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People Take 
Advantage Of 

Dental Clinic
Fifty-One Children Given Free

Examinations in Four
Days.

RED CROSS NURSE
ASSISTS IN WORK

FRIDAY'S BAND CONCERT

March—"Paean of Triumph," 
Walter Essenberger.

Trombone Solo — "Slick, 
Slide," F. K. Hauffer, G. Sirman, 
soloist.

Waltz — "Beautiful Ohio/ 
Mary Earl.

Overture — "American Tri 
umph," H. C. Miller.

Air Variations—"Old- Home 
Down on the Farm, F. P. Har- 
low. JOB. Livingston, soloist.

"Blowing Bubles." Kellite.
"Recollections," Stephen Fos 

ter. M. Beyer arrangement.

PeopU Able To Provide Own Trans 
portation Depend On Her To Carry 
Their Children Free, For Free 
Treatment. Clinic is Intended For 

Unable To I'ay.

NEW ICE CONCERN
TO BE ORGANIZED

Daring days that the city's dental 
clinie has been in session, 51 of the 
school children of the county have vis 
ited Dr. Charles Smith, in charge of 
the work, anil huve had their teeth

Daily Capacity of 30 Tons and Stor 
age Accommodation For 2.800 

Tons of Ice, Is IManned.
Salisbury is to have a new ice man 

ufacturing concern within the next 
examined. Of the fil examined, many I fgw mont)ls
have had work done at the expense of i This <.   '. , wi ,, prohably be known 
the clinic. , ,ls thc w y Messick Ice Co. Its 

The clinic opened on Thursday, .luly iCiii)]Uili7nU()n wjl , ^ $100i0()0i0f
issueil. W. F.

Thieves Take Jewels Worth 
$5,000 From Safe Of Dentist

Dr. J. W. Purnell Discovers Loss of Jewelry and Money on Sundayjf.
Morning. Crime Committeed While Family is Away and

Only the Dentist Is At Home, Sick. Police
Have No Clues To Work on, Monday.

BIG DIAMOND STUD IN THE LOT.

8. On that day. Miss Margaret Uws.l wHch
• is , 0

Red Cross nurse for Wu-omico coun- ; ^^ wU , ,, llb , , )(, , h ,. ^.^^ 
ty, took her automobile into the ser-; ^ f ^ tr,usuror of tlu. nrw 
vice and hauled :',<> children to the of- . company . He is said to bc om . ,, f , u 
fice of Dr. Smith. The :«l were ''M'">- heuvies( in ,, ivi ,» ua , stockholders. The
ined and the teeth of three were 
treated; and the entire :;0 returned to 

Laws' car. Ontheir homes in Mi
July 15, the second day of the clinic,
Miss Laws again, with her car, con
veyed 16 children to Dr. Smith, und
the teeth of six of these wen
free treatment. Miss Laws agaii
hauled these children to their homes

complete organization cl f the company 
will be effected tonight. The director
ate will consist of seven of Salisbury's 
business and professional men

The concern is said to have pur 
chased from Huslon Bros. Co., lumber 

g.ven )|eak>rS|   |o , jn S()Uth Sahsburv f( , r 
which it is sa , ( , l() havi, pnW $7 _n0( , 
Qn tMs ||)t ., wj|| |>m. t ju .

By July - the third day-.f the cli- facturinK an(] storaRC p, anls 
me, people scorned t,, have acquirt-.il R js ^ (hat th(1 jt ,, f Ulo
the habit of expecting Miss Laws to , . . .. . " .,., .manufacturing plant will be .H) tons
art »s a public chauffeur, with services , ,   , , 1.1.41 .. v . . . of ice daily arul that the storage
free, n the matter of takma their I , , -,, , , , ," I plants will be designed to accommo-
childreD to the fire dental clinic. ' , . ..   ,, , ~, . _ . . . date 2,800 tons. The manufacturing 
IwenlT made application for her ser- ' , . ... , . ,  / , , , , . . 'plant will have a ground area of 2,- 
vices free and those of the free clinic. , _. , ... , , . ... , . , , . L ; 000 .s<|. ft., it will be of steel and gal

The biggest jewel robbery which 
has occurred in Salisbury in many 
years, was perpetrated at the dental 
office of Dr. J. W. Purnell, next to 
the Bell building on Main street, when 
diamonds ami jewelry valued at from 
$4,000 to $5,000 were mysteriously re 
moved from the safe in the dentist's 
office. With the jewelry' there was 
also taken a sum of money, but Dr. 
I'urnell is unable to give the exact 
amount.

The the-ft was discovered on Sunday 
morning and was immediately report 
ed to the police. It was said at police 
headquarters on Monday afternoon 
that no dues to the identity of the 
thief had presented themselves.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs. Pur 
nell and her two daughters left the 
city for a visit. Before they left the 
safe was examined and its contents 
found to he intjict. Dr. I'urnell says 
that the safe proper was never lock- 
' il. but the compartment in which the 
jewerly was kept was always locked 
, nd the only key to it was carried al 
ways on his person.

Tlie day after Mrs. I'urnell and her 
daughters had left the city Dr. I'ur 
nell went to the s:ife and found the 
money which had previously been 
kept there, gone. lie thought noth 
ing of this, because he supposed his 
wife had taken the money with her. 
lie did not look in the jewel compart 
ment.

tied the police of his loss.
The following are the stolen arti 

cles of jewelry reported by Dr. Pur

BIG GAME PROMISED
FOR SATURDAY AFTERNOON

The Salisbury baseball team will | 
travel to White Haven on Saturday j 
and at Ii.HO o'clock in the afternoon i 
play the Dry Docks of that place. The | 
Dry Docks say they have strengthened | 
each one of the weak spots in their 
team and promise to give the Salis 
bury Cubs the game of their lives; in 
fact they insist that if Salisbury is in 
(food form, the game will be the fast 
est ever played on the Eastern Shore. 
Each and every one of the Salisbury 
fang is urged to atte »' the game and 
by their presence to -ncourage the 
local players.

Local Boy 
Is Drowned 
On Saturday

George William Reddish Drowns 
While Swimming in An 

napolis Harbor.

WAS STUDENT AT
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

An examination of the list showed that
ell

vanized iron construction. The two
all but flye of the applicants were wen . . . ...' storage plants, of wood construction,
able to provide their own transporta- ,. , . . .  ,...,.v will have a total ground area of 3,1)00

sq. ft. It is expected that the newtion to and from the clinic and to pay 
for any dental worl. they might re 
quire. As the result, all but live of 
the '20 were eliminated and of the 
tue. only two reported to Dr. Smith 
fur exammiations.

On July -'.'. the clinic'- fourth day, 
Miss Laws again failed to use her 
time, her car and her encrgie- for the 
free transportation of (he children lo 
the free clinic and only three appear 
ed there for examinations.

According to reports received, there 
seems to have developed among many 
parents of school children in this coun 
ty, a desire to take advantage of the 
free services of the clinic, whether or 
not they are able to pay for .such ser 
vices. The people also seem to have 
comu to depend upon Miss Laws to 
act as a dispenser of free taxi service 
in the clinic work, and iir*many cases, 
it is said, the parents who expect this 
free service are perfectly able to, 
themselves, convey their children to 
and from the dentist's offices.

buildings will be completed, machinery 
installed, and the- plant in operation 
by January 1. Hustings & Parsons 
will have charge 1 of the const ructilm 
work.

The new concern intend- to operate 
a city and rural delivery system and 
to supply ice to both large and small 
consumers.

The building formerly used h> Hus- 
ton Bros. Co. as an office will be re 
novated and USIN! for office purposes 
by the ice concern. The two railroad 
sidings on the property formerly used 
by Huston Bros. Co. in their lumber 
business will be mad v of by the 
new concern.

Solid gold Swiss watch, with ini 
tials J. W. P. on one side and the pic 
ture of Mrs. I'urnc.l burned in the 
crystal; solid gold double chain with 
locket, the latter having a lion's head 
and diamond on one side and the ini 
tials J. W. P. on the other; California 
pearl stick pin s'urrounded by nine 
small diamonds; diamond «hirt stud, 
\\ karats; diamond tear drop stick 
I in, two diamonds; several unset 
opals and an unknown sum of money.

The Purnell family lives on the see-"
ond floor of the 
building next ti

three story brick 
the Western Union

office on Main street. The safe was
kept in the dentist's office. 
..v lives back of the office.

The fam-

Dr. Purnell, according to his story, 
was ill while his family was absent 
from tin 1 city and ho left the apart 
ment but once or twice during that 
time. The key to the jewel compart 
ment was always on his person and 
he still has it in his possession. While 
it is the only key to the compartment 
known to exist, the compartment was 
opened, apparently with a key, sinci 
'.he hnk shows no -ign of having been 
force<l.

A colored woman employed by the 
J'urn.-ll family all knowledge
of the theft. Dr. I'urnell says he is 
n very light sleeper and he thinks he 

On Kriday, the dentist says, he wouM havl . noari) anynno wno plight 
found the safe locked, and though it | )av(, ,,Hcmpted to rob the safe while 
was contrary to custom for it to be n(, wn , asleep.
locked, when he opened it, he did not; Tno wn ole thing appears to be 
bother to look in the jewel compart- ; n)ylt tery. The dentist is sure that the

robbery was committed by some per-ment.

On Sunday, preparing to attend
church. Dr. I'urnell went to the safe 
to get some jewelry to wear.

He found that the jewelry compart 
ment had been rifled and''all of its con 
tents removed. He immediately noti

JINK RKCUTITS
IN A I I.W D\VS

POST OFFICE TO
ENLARGE QUARTERS

Because of the apparent desire of wi " Occupy Portion of Basement in

the people to take unfair advantage of 
a service which is intended to be free 
ly and generously given to those who 
are unable to pay, all applicants for 
the services of the clinic hereafter, 
will be referred to the clinic's advisory 
board for investigation. This board 
consista of Walter B. Miller, William 
M. Cooper anil Miss Margaret Ijiws.

Masonic Temple. Improvements 
There Are Now Being Made.

The trustees of the Salisbury Ma 
sonic temple are having extensive 
improvements made to the part of 
that building which is occupied as the 
local postoffice. These improvements 
were started several days ago and 
will probably be completed within tenThe elinic will be in session for the. ,

benefit of the school children of the a{'' ^.^ of u 
count, each Thursday in August! . p thc ^^ divMng
from 0 o clock lu the morning until r> i . . ,, , rii,,r, ,,f
,,..., , ,-,, , , i two parts, the larger portion ofo clock in the afternoon. Children ap-'

pearing there on these days will be 
given the personal and careful atten- 
tiom of Dr. Smith, but Miss Laws will 
not b« called upon to act as a chauf

will be used by the postoffice. A 
stairway is being constructed in the 
rear of thc postoffice quarters to con 
nect tho first floor with the part of 
the basement to bc occupied by the 
postoffice and shelves, desks and other 
equipment will he placed there in due 
time.

The basement quarters will be used

Five accepted recruits and two re
ject.-d because of physical disuhlitic'-
is the record of the local naval re-
ruiting station with offices in tin

-on very familiar with the safe, 
locks, it- contents and the habits of 
himself and his family.

Police headquarters on Monday uf 
ternooii said nothing had been done 
regarding the robbery

! corNcii. <;R.\NTS
in 'ILIUM; I-FRMITS

The City Council meeting on Mon 
day night resulted in two building per 
mits being |s-ued and that consti 
tutes the business transacted. The

INSTANTLY KILLED IN 
AUTOMOBILE CRASH!

Mrs. W. B. Spiva, of Princess Anne, in !
Dead, Her Husband is Fatally j

Hurt on Monday. !
William B. Spiva, canhier of the

Bank of Somerset in Princess Anne,
and president of the bank of Deals
Island is so seriously injured that he

, Supposed To Have B«*n Stricken 
With Cramp. Companion Made At 
tempt At Rrncue and Wan Nearly 
Drowned Too. Life Extinct Wken 
Body Was Finally Located. Burial 
Here Tuesday.

re- permits granted were L. T.Building & Loan building. Th
cruils were signed up since July 'J-l, : shocklcy for the addition of a kitchen 

ne mi that day, another on the' 'JiUh, t(1 dwelling on north side of William 

and two on i s(rect ; I .( ) () . F band for band stand 
Cohee, Harvey . aml sma || building in Central park. 

The application of

another on the :!lst
August 'J. Clarence
1'oore, Albert Sharrett, V. V. Baker
and C. Lee Hudson ore the names of
the recruits und they come from all
parts of the Kastern Shore.

If you want a r^lace to rest while 
you are waiting to go home, come to 
the Red Cross rest room and nursery.
It is cool, comfortable and 
and all visitors are welcome.

inviting

W. I). Winston
(colored) to erect a pavilion on the 
west side of Delmar street was laid 
over until the next meeting of the 
council. The application of Alexan 
der Wingute to build a workshop on 
the north side of Isabella street, near 
Byrd's Switch, was temporarily hold 
up and Councilman Hitch was in 
structed to investigate.

feur and guardian for the children in 
the future.

The services of the clinic are free 
to deserving people. The examina 
tions made by Dr. Smith are free to , . , 
Ml the children of the county but ' pPIIU' lpully f° r " l ° ra|fe j;Urr) " S " S {° r 
free work bv Ce dei-i i ... n,i,!,, I i ' '»'' tl 'na'-s - dead letter office, surplus

mail and to accommodate rural mail 
curriers. The extent to which the 
postoffice will use the basement ba

the children
L- work by ti.c dei.t.-t is intended 

only f<<r those w ho arc unable to pay 
for those M-nui -. Th'Te will be

sh
y -iri.-t 
fut are

dhennce t,, thu ruling in
not yet Ix-cn determined

BIU. \K J \IL IN

I U RK1 ON SIM)\V

RKSK.NS POSITION.
WILL RAISE CHICKENS

K.'» > 
f T urmy

W Ua\ninhd Ruurk. for the I..-1
and Marl Sharp. ««-ven years general superintendent i.f 
d<-«« rti.,n >tMl l ar . ,f, t . ( | tlzt. nH (; u , company of thi- city, 

ct-ny. »,-re arrrjUii , n Uurrl. I »,-]., on hu« U-i.d.-r«-d hi« resignation to that 
tnday. after travelu, tf i,, thut pl.ce company and ceased his connection 
from S.ii»bur>' on Thurnday ni^ht. with it on Saturday. Mr. Ruark e*-

Monday pec t/to devote his time to the large 
--- - ———— ._._. -rhirh h* ha< at hit 

liberty . I bom* OB New York avenue.

h. r«K*po«)i _
»«r« to th* effect that the two men chicken farm wh
fed broke, jail aad w«r, at lib.rty.lbon* oa New Yo

Mayor Kennerly Speaks
The mayor of Salisbury extends a most hearty welcome to all visi 

tors of our city during Fair week. It is the purpose of the mayor to do 
his best in making this particular time one to be given for merriment 
and pleasure.

Salisbury has always been noted for its genial hospitality to help 
entertain its visitors. I will ask the hearty co-operation of all citizens 
to assist me in every way to make Fair week an unprecendented one 1 , 
by exerting every conceivable effort to give to our visitors during their 
stay a joyous welcome. I auk this as a special favor, so that the good 
name of our city be maintained.

It is my purpose to have extra officers, deputies to keep down dis 
orders such as drunkenness, unnecessary gathering of men that at timeg 
make unpleasant remarks about ladies when passing. I propose to see- 
that both of these unnecessary evils are discontinued an much as pos 
sible.

I will ask that our merchants on Main street decorate their build 
ings with flags and bunting at that time that we may give an impres 
sion that is most noteworthy.

Commencing oi. Tuesday of Fair week, West Main street will be a 
i.ne way throughfun- to Fair grounds. Tho»e returning will do »<i by 
I itzwater to Main <.r by wa\ of Isabella street. I believe this will 
h< Ip materially in r< i.< virig <-"'ige.iti«n of traffic u» well a.s relieving ai 
i 1.1<|.!.-. It ha- bun | reduted that Sail-bury expect* to has.- a larger 
amount "f vi>i(i>r< thi.- year than ever before.

Our sine' ii.ti ".s-i'irii r, Mr. Sirman, bus greatly improved Fit/.-
 A at i r .street ui,i\ ;il-» the j.tnetn in font of the Fair ground* which 
will enable all \ehicli-s to pus* overwithou 1 trouble. I nrj-t congratu 
late Mr. Simian • r. '.his work a< it i- ni"»t < reditable.

Thanking in advance the jfotxl |x-o| le of our community fur jn
 i«tinjr me in makirg Salisbury Kair of 1920 the bent ever, I am r<-

• pectfully. Your Public Servant.
W. ARTHUR KENNKRLY, Mayor.

George William Reddish, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mm. Alfred W. Eddish, of 
Salisbury, a graduate of Wicomico 
High school, class of 1919, was drown-

cannot recover and Mrs. Spiva is j e<l on Saturday afternoon at about 3 
dead. Mr. Spiva is a patient nt the, o'clock in Annapolis harbor while 
Easton hospital. j bathing with three other boys. Each 

Mr. Spiva and his wife were driv- | of the boys was a student at the 
ing their Cadillac touring car from j Werntz Naval Preparatory school in 
Princess Anne to Atlantic City on j Annapolis. The body was brought to 
Monday, where they were to spend | Salisbury and funeral services were 
their vacation. At Wye Mills, six i conducted on Monday afternoon at the 
miles from Easton, a Ford touring car Reddish home, four miles south of this 
carrying live passengers, approached ' city. Elder J. C. Mellott, of the Old 
the Spiva car and from a cross road, i Side Baptist church, conducted the 
The Ford, which was being driven at ] services. Burial was made in the fam- 
a furious rate, -truck the Cadillac a ' ily burying ground, 
full broadside and the bigger car According to the story of the tragr-
turned turtle.

Mrs. Spiva was instantly killed. 
Mr. Spiva was unconscious when re 
leased from beneath his wrecked ma 
chine and had not recovered conscious-

' edy told here, Reddish and his three 
fellow students went into the water 
after having eaten a hearty dinner. 
Two of the lad.s were good swimmers 
and swam out some distance into deep

ness on Tuesday morning. He was 1 water, Reddish and thp other boy re 
taken to the Easton hospital where it i maining near shore, 
was said late on Monday night that, A email boy with a rowboat passed

nearby where Reddish and his com 
panion were swimming in the shallow 
water and the two lads boarded the 
boat and rowed into deep water, some 
distance from when1 the other two 
lads were swimming.

Reddish, although not a good swim-

he will not recover. He sustained a 
fractured skull, a fractured collar 
bone and internal injuries.

Mr. Spiva him bfen the cashier of 
the Bank of Somerset in Princess 
Anne for the last 'J.r> years. He was
one of the founders of the Deals Is 
land bank and has been its president ! nu-r thought that by remaining near 
for a decode. "1(1 hoat he would be safe. He dived 

Mrs. Spiva was the daughter of the ( into the water. His companion re 
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dixoii, nf|mained in the boat. Reddish sank be- 
Princess Anne. She and her husband . i)eath the surface; arid when he ap- 
have their residence in that place. |«'ared he was lying prone on the

Word of the cident reached Prin
cess Anne ami Salisbury on Monday
afternoon at about t> o'clock, about 
two hours after the tragedy.

It is said that th 
wreck, but that I he
struck the Cadillac was practically 
undamaged while its live occupants 
escaped with hut slight cuts and 
bruis 
car party has not been ascertained.

water face downward in a cramped 
position paddling feebly. His com
panion, whose name is unknown, went 
into the water to the rescue. When 

Spiva car is n m ' reached the drowning boy, Reddish 
I on! car which grnblxvl his throat with a death grasp. 

Both lads immediately sank.
Breaking Reddi.sh's hold on him, the 

lad swam frantically for the boat.
The identily of th<- Ford , hoarding it. For some unknown rea 

son, probably because of fright, be 
paddled to shore instead of remaining 
to still further help Reddish. The 
two other lads were too far away to 
render assistance. Reaching the 
shore the boy telephoned to the Naval 
Academy and help was immediately 
sent.

It took the rescuing party nearly 
an hour to find the body of the drown 
ed boy which, because of the swift 

| current hud been carried some dis-

BIG NEW GARAGE
NOW PROMISED

Weldon Fooks, Late Owner of The
Shoreman, Will Build on K.

Church and Broad Streetx.
. . .i.. . <_  i j tunce away from the spot where the According to latest reports, hulls-| ,_...,,  , , .

bury is to have another mammoth 
garage next spring. Weldon Fooks, 
late owner of the Shoreman garage, |

drowning took place. The body was 
(inully located floating under water 
ami life was extinct. It is believed

will be its proprietor.
The garage will be constructed on 

Kant Church street und will have an 
entrance on Broad street opposite, 
Cuntwell's store, about two blocks 
from Division street. It is understood

that Reddish was stricken with cramp 
the instant thjit he dived into deep

that the floor space of the new gar 
age will be ai\ large as that of any 
similar building in this city.

Mr. Kooks has the agency for the 
Hudson ami Ksscx cars and his new 
automobile home will he their head 
quarters for the lower Kantern Shore.

At present Mr. Fooks is doing bus 
iness at the place formerly occupied 
by the (Jutes Half Sole Tire Co., on 
South Division street, and will make 
his headquarter* there until his new 
building is completed.

Reddish was probably the most 
popular boy in Wicomico county. The 
beuijtiful floral tributes ncnl him from
High school students, clasa of 1919, 
class of HUM), hoy und girl friends, 
were silent witnesses of his high 
standing in the community.

He expected to enter the Naval 
Academy in September and was tak 
ing a short preparatory courne in An-

1 mipnlis.
Reddish was the best all-around

j athlete the Wicomico High school has 
produced in recent years and was con-

. ceded to be the best soccer player in 
the state.

| His mother and father, Mr. and
I Mrs. Alfred Reddish, t h ree sister*,

"( I'KKS" IU N SLOW | Miss May Reddish. Mrs. Horace Mit- 
AS SF.ASON A<;F.S ''hell und Miss Louise Reddish, and 

_______ i two brothers, John and Alfred, gur- 
The i ucumber se.ison for this coun- v ' vu him. 

U is about over. After live weeks of j   *   
lh<- busi.-»t season for M-veral yearn, Th «' Sali»hury Fair. 
the farmers are bringing in their la»l { Look for the advertisement of th* 
loads to th<- auction block and price* Creut Salisbury Fuir in the next It- 
are nguin climbing because of the lute sue. There will be something intCf- 
M-n»on M-arcity of the staple. From j eating for everybody. The manaf*- 
<.'H to ftOc it now the lowest price ment i« arranging for the bigfrest fair 
puid for cukt-n and 70c or 7f>c U the ' ever held on thii peninsula. They 
top of the market. The «tock contin 
ue* to be good. Two thousand ham 
pers it the «veruK<' number that paai 

i tkrouch UM block daily.

adding to their program 
hone race* and airplanes that wQl 
carry paacencera and five parac 
drop* M well M
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Sale ot
Skirts

August Clean-Up Sale Of
Dresses

It is our final reduction and sale of Spring and Summer Dresses, Materials and Silk, 
Satin, Orepe-de-Chine, Georgette, Voile and Organdy Dresss, in pretty styles, in a good 
assortment of colors and most all sixes and have them grouped in two lots—Lot No. 1 
and Lot No. '2.

These White Tub Skirts will make a valu 
able addition to your summer wardrobe for 
that vacation trip. Skirts showing all of the 
very best developments the modern woman 
desires. The styles have been developed to 
the smallest detail, in Buttons, Belts and 
Pockets—all go into make that neat trim and 
graceful style.

$4.50 White Tub Skirts ............ $3.90
$5.00 White Tub Skirts _._.____ $4.39
$5.50 White Tub Skirts _____ ______ $1.90
$fi.50 White Tub Skirts ___________ $5.69
$8.50 White Tub Skirts _____ _ . _ . $6.90
$9.50 White Tub Skirts _._ _.. $7.90

(I'.xtra Sizes Included)

Silk, Satin and Wool Skirts--all arc now 

reduced for quick selling.

LOT NO. 1

Women's Silk Dresses
YOUR CHOICE

»» $19.9O
Values up to $35.00.

This is a final close out of this lot of 
dresses, pretty styles—an assortment of 
colors to select from in Satin, Georgette 
and Crepe-de-Chine—an opportunity to 
save money on your dress for summer and 
fall wear. All sizes are not in the lot.

Women & Children's 
65 to 85c Hose

now 24c a pair
Four dozen pairs to select from—and 

you'll find most all sizes in black and white. 
Silk Hose in black, white and tan.

LOT NO. 2

Women's Silk Dresses
YOl'R CHOICE

«»$ 12.9O
Values up to $28.50 

Here is a small lot of Dresses that will 
be closed out at $12.90 and a good buy if 
you are lucky enough to find your size. 
They are dresses that have sold up to 
$28.50 each.

$1.00 Brassiers

Blouse
Sale

now 49c each

Here are about three dozen of these 
Brassiers in the lot, broken sizes and drop 
numbers, but most of them are good styles 
and nicely trimmed with lace and embroid 
ery.

All the new and fashionable Tricolette and 
Georgette Waists. Short and kimona sleeves 
in the latest shades and colors for the vaca 
tion days. Now priced for quick selling. 
Then, too, you will find beautiful Stripe Voile 
Waists. Our sale at prices worthy of your 
consideration.

$8.00 Georgette Waists, now _.._.. 

$t).50 Georgette Waists, now ....._ 

$7.r>(l Georgette Waists, now _ . . 

$!).5() Georgette Waists, now .__._. 

SM.OI) Tricoletti- Blouse _____ ._. 

!? 15.50 and .•.!(..50 Blouse _ . _ -_ 

^.00 and :.'._.50 Voile Waists, now . 

$:i.0() Voile Waists, now ________

$i.19

$3.90

$1.90

. $.1.90

$9.90

$11.99

$1.19

.. $2.69

MOTOR VEHICLES
PROMENENT IN WAR

Federal. 'JlCl, all trucks. agreed fully with the Local l! "" nl iTUp HAIIC 
There were 4:! other makes in use when they decided that t he other fel-j I IIL UftlTlL

with fewer than •_>()() each. low had to £" to he a soldier. We I 
Other vehicles in use, according to sann "Onward Christian Soldiers"! 

tin- list, were: Motorcycles. 11,111K; and the ''Star Spanned lianncr" un-[
~ '~ ~~~~ caterpillars, :!77; tractors, I.'I.., nnd til we marly worried t iod him.-elf utul 

Krrords Show .'II,.".H.". Aulomohilrs ,'l raihrs. L'.L'Tii. it looked as if we miclit have an ac 

Were ls.-d; (Inly H.OOO \Vrro Pas- " ""*** 
HrnKir CurH; 2(1,0(1 Wrr«- TruckH

FOR 1920-1921

Communication

Open Seasons.
I'artndtre. pheasant, woodcock, 

rahhil. wild turkev and s.pjirrel*. No- 
'" vemhcr 10 to January 1. inclusive.

\\ ii \r or Tin: M I:MOUI \i.?
hear Mr. l-MiL.r

The tremendous part played in win 
Jiinn the war liy motor t ran-porl at ion. 
and part iculiirly hy motor truck-, is 
emphasi/ed hy tiuure- which have ju-t 
liecoine availahle. The-e li^-iiie- -how kin,I >.f you I" wi;t> an edit..! i.il .m 
that two month- after the armi-ti.e t'ie ah.ne -uhjecl jii-t at (In- lime, 
there were in -.. i \ ice with the Ainer \\ >• arc in the mid-t of -uinni, r and 
lean Kxpedit lotiai y I'oice a total of it ha- heeii a he.iutiful -ea-on indeed.
•IX.r.'.iJ n, ,,i,,,- \.hicle-. Tin- doe- not We has.- lieeii thinking of \ a, at ...nine, 
include lank- The-, li^ure-an- from of politic-. ,d' crop-, ,,f piue- and of 
the record- of the headquarter., of the -\indry other import.ml matter-, and 
Motor Tran-poil , ,,rp-. at Tour-.

The records make no distinction lie 
tween car- and tiuck-. hut knowledge 
of the make- and u-e> to which they 
uerc put make pos-ihle a fairly ac
•eurate divi-ion. The heavy cmpha-i-. 
of course, is on the trucks. Alto

tual pcndemu of laryngitis.
l>id yipu e\er see any hoys

l» K a welcome as we r.ase our boys'.', ,,....,.._ ^...^ ^.^ ...,. ksm|1( , .,,._,; 
Why we did not j.d to he,I until after crowhill-. Nnveinher 1 to January "l.j 
iniliiiciil whin I ompany I came lionu- Doves. Septemher I to Pecemhcr I o. ;

.,i,d wlnn hoy- from the other Veil,..-, Icir. Mack hrea-t and golden
erv i arrtv . d hom

I don't think it wa- a hit MI 
to lirmn up that -uhjc. t ,i^ai

pi ner, Aiik'il-t lii to N'oiemher ::o.
Kail birtls, Scplemher 1 to No\,

-ome of u- ; dually -lopped them on |,rr <^|) |

'he -He,!-, and told them we were • |;,.,| I,,,..,. S e|,t, inhe r 1 to Octohcr!
1.1.nl Ihey had not "...one w.-l" and :!0.
we meant it too \ nd don't >,,u for ' Muskral and oiler t-lale wi,|el. ;

Musk rat and oiler can only he I,ill 
our hoy- II was 'MIC rfeate-l ,,n ed trapping and k'n-'k'ini,-. Shooting I 
the l-'a-.tein Shore" and thai -urc wa- '" :IM V manner positively prohihited !

Whs w,. even ease lhem' u ' I"' r '' l"'"".^,'' 1' *""' ',
It i- unlawful to export any name

hiL- Kl-'.l KI'TIOX

iroini
chicken dow n in t In Armors.lere were •, -can its ,,f editorial -uh ""••"'••"•"" "• "•• ••".•-,.,. A '"l | , water f..w I excented).' out 'of this 

_, , , ,. __ __ v . , don't you rememher the parade on |.state. l.iceli-ed hunters may cnrry
ut one diiy's har limit. It is unlaw 

ful to shoot wild-fowl from any hoat
led- you mi^ht he forgiven. Yes. 1 
konw what it mean- to run -h,.rt of

the llh of July? We chose that day 
well, hecause it was a holiday, \\hat

thi-tv wrn- .'!l,.'iK."i autoinolul.--, 
and nf llu-sc aliollt H.OOO wrrr pas-rii 
KIT cars, leaving aroiin.l '.Yi.UtM) trucks.

well, hecause it was a hnlidav. What '"' ,, , """'""' "'"' •',"> ""•"' 
writahle topics and a man will do , , . , , , ,' , propelled hy power or sail. I nlawful:
-..MM .erv de-pera.e tliuu- a. ,u-t ls J U ' V ^ ''"" ""-vt'" w ' lf '"" f" r to shoot K ai.,r ul night or on Sunday.! 

. . . I'.AKA I>KS" Of course we were in-. t 'nlawful to sell, offer for sale, pur- j
«11, • I. i t i . 11 j • 11111 t 11 j> r «T r. i • v 11 r \i-111*1 > u. i . _ . ..'. .M,,h a tune, hut there never were so .^^ ^ |i(1). Mi|i(u . r ,, ()y< \V hen| chase or offer to purohaM-, hol.-whitej 
many p, , fed U r,-pe,.ahlc suhjects |h^ ^^ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ Vt . n l qUili | (partrid^). n.^necked ph.»s-| 
iu>l » hi iiH'Ti n^ 11' iir \\ ni i en iilhiut. i " . , , i nnts, ruti ixt grouse or wiM t urkrv.'

every one of them a house nnd lot. U' n i liwfu | ,„ ki ,| c nilu. si . n n k'necked
if we hadn'l had any other u.-e for | pheasant hens (female). This i- done

to permenently estahhsi\ this vriinie 
hirxl in the state.

All persons who hunt i^amc in this

.. i . i, . i i ., ,, do n,,t know what can have haiMM-m-d rords naturally take precedence in 11 •
I hem.

Where are our -oldicr ho\ - l.xlav'.'

the numher of autonufbiles in use. '" s " u - M ' I--' 1 "'"
. , , . i f .. ~- - t ,i I., 11 . M a \ In- the '', h s l] ha - hecll w or I v With a total of S,,.i.i of these little

.. , r i\ \ " II'L' sou a little, or \>ui are Ihinkiiu'- car- on the record- of liecember i. * • • '
liUS. Thev were Used for amhulances, , , . ^ , ,

. ', ..ii.ir 'he street, or. perhaii-. \ oil are pre h -'^' '' " s .ili-''i>'>,for olficer- car- and for lik'ht deliv- - - i i . i
ery. and at lea-t ."..mm of them were
l,as-elil.el \ehicles.

too much of that new huildun: across ' v ''" t *"'' i "early a majority of them
Not at all he-

stato must have a license and nrm 
tnir, the arm tak to be worn on the

the "iini-rmenl -" fur a neat arm while hunting, and the num-
. , ,., . . . . . i i" i of the tair must correspond with 

.-.li'onal on the political -ituat,,,,, hometown I hey ha. I to leas eto tret , t|i(, ,„„„,„,- , lf , k. ( . ns ,, ] ,..,„,.{, Imls , ,„.
	Sonielhin^r lias v-,,ne v,v,,ni- or you '' Ml l''"> ""'' ' ^oine of their joh- had i in po-sessiuii (except lan.lownrrs 

l-'u-t place amoii>r the heavy vein . V1 , u |,| m . x ,., |,.n, wiiilin -u, h ,n i-.li '"''" i'^' 1 " '" others while thev were'their tenants or children, may hunt l 
i|e.- t-,., - (,, the Packard-, of which . with the ,,,l.,r- aid they hid to "" land owned or leased hy them with -i 
.•"•r,-,, -..•..-.•-; ", -eiMce on tha, "^ ^ .^ ,„., „ ^ ̂  . „„ f .., ,„ ,' ,,,,- We ha, e' heen' »*J ,'---', ̂ '^ »< .an,.«wn,.r» | 
date. All hul ahoul .... of these were ,,,,..,„.,,,,.,.. >, ,, u u „,. ,„,, ., , , ,,,,,,, - hu-v dr. amin.- di,.,m- aho,,t I lie Hunters 1,,-eiises and (airs can he, 
truck-. n,o My in Hi. two and three ||f ^,.,1^1,,,,.. ,| llnl ,i. t | u . w ,, r I'l-a' indii-tn. - ih.il ,,re i-.-im- t,, ..t.taim.1 from the clerk of the Circuit , 
(on M/es. n '_ ti|ii ,; , Liii|ii . (||pif ......,,, ,..,,, r..w I li, ,,,-,Ke- :n th. i u ii to lo •••urt of .•.„(, counts or rlerk .if the

,al. lure .'at w. hav. Mot had time. '"'""• v" f '"""'";" I'l''-'". H^'lMlore
., . . . i it \ No . \l ra char ire for arm ' •••Mr V.lii, i. :n 11 , I.,-; I , t,, -.'l ni.riit n.

UTTICE

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.
.lust «fT Boardwalk. AdjoininK Showell's Hath. 

"A Restaurant for People of Discriminating Titste." 
July 22-61-595

I'o yoa not know that we did Won
Next on (he 'i-t i- I'i. Na-h. with ,|,. rfu | , ; ,,, u,, f,,,- ,, lir ,,,!,!„ r 1,,,.-'

I!,;.'!., vein, I,-, all of whi. n were \\ [,,,,, ,|,, s „,,,, .,„.,,, u , u .,|i,.| ; ,|| »''' r .1 ii • i. :n . i , i.,-; i.i,.;i nioiitn. | ,,).,.. f,,| ,,, , r , M ,.., x< ,,,, ., lly p r ,,,, 
truck-, and ..II ' .^-- I' 1 .en follow ,,,,. u t> ,,, [ ,,,,,,, S ....,,, M u,t|, them. '" l '' ' " lK '" "''"" "" r approbation .rt\ u-,-.| f,, r propagation of fame or 

rd.i S..,,,,i.i'e.. . w, had t,. .-,: up ., hlMe ' f "' '"" »'" adu.d\ .MS.- Ihe.r li h hs 'he Slate Came department
wlncn ..iiii,) m t';e n.oii.iiL- I" ,1" ••• ''in ' Il ~ ' v ' r s 'e..' "f t),, •„ iM\,. I

in
DiHU-e. ::..'',o \eh.. !,•-. 

lihout J.UOil were pa-sen^i r ,.,t-. and 
the rest ordnance il.-lu.ry w.,i--i-

('.. M. C.. L'.i'.U. all tru, k-
riercc-Arrow. L'.'.v i"'. wiih ..LOT . 

ni-orf or no of car- and the i, -I ' . ..> •- 
«luty trucks

K. W. It., 1.7.. '. all tru, k-
Kiker, l.K'i'. all truck-.
White, 1,1'jo. ;,ll truck.*.
( jullll»o, '.»'.•.•. nil J>assen>:> r car- 
Mack, !»02. all trucks.
g. M. <'., THt., nil truck- Ti.e'. 

\»-»TV th« "l.iU-rty truck< "
KeJly-Springftfld. «'1«'., all tru. k«
Uarford. r,72. all trurk«.
PwrlvM. 4--. »U truck*.
Winlon, VKi, M ptuenger r«">

fill' \^ .1 \

S t' 11, t l , n'.» - u i 11. i»i 1 "
i 11 '. li I HI I ':(' Il,i 'I I. if'

w, ,1,1 :: U, ,,,a,i,,,l -.,„,„, and -'f "^ ' ^'' I H'l
piave,| prax.r- „••,! -.,' / -oii k-- and """ fr " m ' "' ''••' '
.iirrud tl.ii-- ,»,n ,•'• Main -Ire.t. Sal:-!.iiy la- •., ! .
Mr l..l,'.,i .,i..| if U., ,-;.! l,, rman -he i- !•' •..• p- .. •-
K..I-, I lad W,'K.,| .|. MI. .Mr -Me.!- ''MM '• •,<•••..>•

, l, '.. h f.o, - at f T t! , I'.r -1 i l.i '\\

l',\ ,,, a- 

r h.i-ine<». if

I'.. '"!' 1-

-i n ,e i -i j .'
i -r- ' .' J.;vl 

1 it t ti

\\ e ' ,d r.
•i ,k • i- t '

T.. f.tul 
..'-if, 

M/ -'• \S ' v .
.,- r \ n;inTit

	I n, 1. .-..,.,, . .,
- w. • • ,w.,\ >.i'.i-t- i". f-

. ', i di.i l"-."n l a 1 a.: • ,' '•. •
W '.a', ivaf, r '. vM I ' • . '

A •'. 1 • -K, 1 " I ' ' • '

, < •• -i. i • it VTI l \ l :>'\
I i ' • ; .' I 11> •• :L'' ' i •. •
., of -.- «ere '••-» I I .

, ll 1 IH- We 'v, r, I ,. •• ,

• '. tin w..r. if 171... 1 M • .,l

I

Pi Halt \ j Inn. 1'nlnw ful In 
on at . properly which is po-te,| 
iiirain>t trespassing without permis- 
-i..n. Pennltv Jla I'ros.-ciition for 
tins \io|.ili,,n must l>r instituted hy t!ie 
owru-T1 . t. n:\nt or lessee 

.T to n. r-elf, -pi en ar, i,.. ,-ham-e- in the (i-h
• ":. "ior ; .d !., w « i \ce| I in \\ a-l. ir: fl ,,n lounty.

• |iii>s l .1 I' 1 I >w n.'W re,|iiir.-s all r.,.i re-i-
, | -I,.., . , ,|" '. ' ' - ' f -lid , .'Hilt \ I . ' ' ,;T, ._,, ,,nir

i, i - '..•-, fro 'ii I h. , :, i k , f , ourt 
'' - f ....I . 'UMl\ at a , -t • f > -. and

the ..her f. !i"» did : .',i li^htir): We ni> :n> r... i

ra, • . ' x y e.ir» from 
•,..:- • ' 1, cturt' «!• 
\r, a I. I dealer Mnr, >• 
\. 1 • r d. jM>«it for t ,.i« 

J T 1IKKSOV

fr...-

U\vr

an.) )n,r and |-jr;f>.r.jf the 
-Adv.

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury I dy. \ Me h < oSAVK yorit 

Broken Castings-Time-Monry
WE WKLD CAST-IRON. HRON/I. V.I'M'.iff IJ...M 

STKKL. ALl'MINTM. COMI-o ni<»', MI I M
ANYTHING 1 

High Grade Vanadium StcH Ax Ira I-or
ANY CAR ON SHORT No. l< I'. 

On. ' Marhinr \\oik Any ( IIIHM of l(r|»nlrlnff
.. illTK IS I'lloNK l s 

MII.I. STRKKT SAI.ISMRY. MD. I'llONK 205

Ap 29-tf. 160

"N<> Mure Orphan Tars"
ENGLNKS MOTORS
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H Ask Questions
What is insulation? 
Why do batteries wear 

out?
Why does lack of 

charge hurt a battery ?
Why must water be 

put in?
Ask us these or any 

thing else you want to 
know about batteries or 
Threaded Rubber Insula 
tion— selected by 136 
manufacturers of cars 
and trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Cimdtn & Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

VACATION SCHOOL 
CLOSES ITS SEASONS

CANTALOUPES ORING 
GRATIFYING PRICES

Willard;
LJ'L*

Six Weeks Summer Course for Kiddies
("loses on Saturday. After

Successful Season.
One hundred and fifty-six pieces of 

work is the result of the Daily Voca 
tion Mible school conducted hy Kev. 

| H. I.. I'arkinson at the Division Street 
liiij'tisl church. The school was con 
ducted for six weeks and was clo-ed 
on Kriday. Forty children were nieni- 
tier- of the school of which 'JTi were 
Baptists, 10 Methodist^ and live Meth 
odist I'rotcstant s. There were 'Js. 
girls belong to the school and 1 I hoys. 

The curriculum of the school was 
exceptionally varied, over IT pieces of 
work being finished l>y the older pu 
pils while IU) articles were made hy 
the members of the Kindergarten de 
partment. This wus accomplished in 
the industrial classes while 14 mem 
ory Hihlo verses were learned hy each 
of the pupils, and three hymns.

The daily program of the school 
school consisted of singtag, exercises, 
Bible stories, memory verses, (tames, 
industrial work, salute to flag, Ameri- 
ica, and children's benediction.

The character of the industrial 
work covered doilies, embroidered 
cards, picture frames, colored baskets,

FISHING TACKLE
——— AND ———

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at .

Sulinbury, Maryland

and fancy boxes for the girls, while 
wood working by the boys consisted 
of baskets, wooden horses, cows, 
match scratchcrs, hears, hook racks, 
large boxes, elophunls and other ar 
ticles. The kindergarten work was 
also very successful, the little tots 
completing ovrr !10 art'iclcs for their 
own use.

The principal, Kev. II. I.. 1'aikin-
1 son, and the assistant principal. Miss

Margaret Dove, are very enthusiastic
over the success of the Hible school
anil expect to conduct another next
-umnier.

This is the lirst attempt that Salis 
bury has ever made to h;ivc -uch a 
si-hool and those behind the move 
nient deserve credit for making this 
city that much more up to-dnte. Hi 
hie vocation schools are conducted in 
all the large' cities and ha\e very belie 

. licial effect on the average child of
-ihool agv.

Corretion.
An error occurred m THK N'K.WS 

last week when it stated that Victor 
Itoixly had returned to Salisbury to
-pen<l the summer. The name should 
have been (',. Victor Taylor.

When you conir to town on Satur 
day leave your children at the Red 
Cross re-t room and nursery with 
Ml-- Laws, the public health nurse. 
She uill take good care of them and 
'. on ,.,!! -hop in peace. 

-^•^—
Af'ir a hearty nn.il. lake Doan'.- 

Reguiet and as-i-l \.>ur -tomaih. 
, liM'i- .itid liou.l-. Roi'ulet- ale a mild 
lav;ii i\ e. :;iic at all -lore-. Ad\ .

Ripe Fruit Finds Ready Sale—Green
"Loupes" Do Not Ilring Such Good

Money At Auction Block.
\\icomico county's cantaloupe crop 

of this season has begun to move. 
Steadily, day by day. since Thursday 
when the first "loupe-" were bought at 
the auction block, the sales have been 
increasing and (lie prices have re 
mained good. The increase in sales 
and shipments is shown by the fact 
that on Thursday 1-">0 carriers were 
height at the block and on Monday 
the sales up to 2 o'clock, were o,500.

The advantage to the grower of 
picking and shipping ripe cantaloupes 
instead of under ripe fruit, can be seen 
in the following figures which repre 
sent the prices at which the different 
grades of fruit hnve sold.

Thursday—l")0 crates; ripe, $:i.:!.r> 
to $12.'; green $1.80 to $2.10.

Friday—200 crates; ripe, ^!.10 to 
$.'!.'.I5; green, $2.10 to $2.40.

Saturday --500 crates; ripe, $.1.2.1 to 
$.T!IO; green. $2.00 to $2.50.

Monday -ii.oOO crates; ripe, $:t.70 to 
$5.45; green, $2.50 to $2.75.

Monday's prices for ripe fruit were 
the highest point touched in the four 
days' transactions. It is the belief of 
many growers that prices for prime, 
ripe fruit will be evrn higher before 
the end of the week. Under ripe fruit 
is not meeting with a ready sale and 
the prices paid for this inferior grade

CRISP VOILE 
and ORGANDIE

For Dress and Street Wear

are far below those which the ripened 
fruit is brining.

The cantaloupe season is this coun 
ty has just begun. Within another 
ten days it will not he surprising if 
the sales hen- are ten times those of 
the highest day of the season to date.

9

L

When Physician meant "Physic Dispenser"
In Shakespeare's time if you were sick 
and went to a doctor, he did one of two 
things. He either drew blood from 
your veins or "physicked" you. 
Physicians no longer practice bleeding. 
And the leaders of the profession are 
equally opposed to the indiscriminate 
use ol laxatives and cathartic drugs In 
tact, the habitual use of laxatives is now 
known 1o be one of the moH fruitful 
causes of constipation.
Physicians of the highest standing pre-

scribe Nujol because it relieves con 
stipation without any had after-effects 
and without forming u habit.
Nujol works on an entirely new prin 
ciple. «•
Instead of forcing or irritating the 
system, it siwftlv softens the food waste. 
This enables the man> tiny muscles in 
the walls of the intestines, contracting 
and expanding in their nornia 1 way, to 
squee/e the fin>d vs usle along so tha» it 
passes naturally out of the system A 
Nujol thus prevents constipation be 
cause it helps Nature maintain easy, 
thorough bowel m<>\ cmcnts at regular 
intervals the healthiest habit in the 
world.
Nujol is absolute!) harmless and pleas 
ant to take. Try it.

NUM.! t. M.4J 
h».t,n« N,,,..l 
Ix.oJ.rJ I >,|( 
lor booklet. -

t
nurt Ut.lr Su^.l I xhurttanc*. 
.i,rM-,l "41 Hn«Jv..t N.W Y uck. "

71* MUtrm JfrfW »/ TrrtUmt tm OU

LOCAL RECRUITING 
STATION TO CLOSE

Sergeant Jones To ( lose Adit hi 
Here on August 2.'>. City <ii>es 

Nation 20 riecrulls.
The Sail-bury branch of the Ualti- 

moi" Recruiting district will close on 
Saturday. August L1 ").

This is the information received 
here on Thursday hy Sergeant Jones 
who is m charge of the local station

The station has been open hert 
since October 1") and during that time 
'JO recruits have been signed up by 
Sergeant Jones and his assistants.

Salisbury has had for sometime 11 
only recruiting station for the army 
on the Shore and after Die 'Jfith of 
tin- month all men de-mn'g to joii 
the aim\ must either L'O to Haltimon
••r Wiliningloii to ciih-t.

Seige.int .lone- ha- always had om 
:i--i-tant in Sah-hiii\ and limiHL' t hi
-peiial drive mail' in Januarv an< 
[•tbruai\ there wei. live men here t' 
a--i-t in the recniiti'v uoik.

1 pon le.'Ain^ hi iv. Sergeant .lone 
will I iki a m.'ii; h' I'm lough and t hei
In a--ll'IM I to the 1 l.e.'el -tow II lie

nut MU' - ' .1 i..n Id- e-ill- all e\ -i r 
v n e men'- a! 11 'it n>n to t h>- f.n I t ll.i 

\,\ hi Vi.-lo, , n , ,|.,| . ale n a,!\ f.o di 
t nhiil ion.

A lll..;l dl .\ •• fop lie n to ,.| \ e in

I- i an. e an I ( ,i i m a i. \ with I lie Arm 1, 
of I Iccup.il ion ,- lii ing made and foi 
.lul\ I I.ono men in the I 'ruled Stale- 
)ia\ i ah. ad\ i nil-led. Ivd i-t mi-nt can 
lie made in tin- city.

VIRCIMA I'AI'KR
I NDKlt Ni:\\ ( ON I KOI.

The .Viomack New .-. Onancot k. Va , 
which ha- been published for the past 
ten \ear- hy Spencer F. Roger-, has 
been -old to a -lock company. The 
officer- of the company are: I'resi 
dent, S. F. Rogers; vice -president, J. 
Norman Helote; secretary, John T. 
Horiim; directors, (I. Walter Mapp, 
Roy I>. White, William F. Hopkins, 
S. F. Rogers and John T. Horum. 
Muring the tune Mr. Rogers has own 
ed the paper it has enjoyed a good 
circulation. Mr. Rogers retires from 
active management and this announce 
ment will be received with general re 
gret not only hy his subscribers but 
by the newspaper fraternity on the 
Shore. The new owners of the News 
have the best wishes of the Wicomico 
News for abundant success in their 
undert ak ing.

TIM.H.MAN «). NOW
HAS (Jl'KAKR AGKNO

The Tilgliman l.inie & Supply '., 
of' I iiutland i- now the agent for the 
food pri.lu, i- of the Quaker Oat- ",, J

( of I h,i-.,go. The contrail wa. signed 
Ha i a i i ii i |'. i rt of tin- u e« k and gi v' - 
I ne I i. gh 11 ar, . i .ID ]»an\ the t \i i j - r. •

' [in Ml' ci - for the low t r i <>unt M - of 
I ii l.i A <ir<-, Mir>ia'.| an.I Mi. I .1-1. M 
.->...n 'I \iigiin.i The i^uak.-r i-fi
• I .ii t • . i • un.1 -.i.uly popu.ar n. t • i-
-i . ' :oi .,i I t i.i ,r kci|Ui-i' i n 11. a Sal 
i hur\ i on j.ar , i* atioO i i -tep for 
«..fd ." •''•- i-ornrnen-liil World

On a recent trip to New York we found several manu 

facturers who were very anxious to unload their remaining 

stocks of these Summer Dresses and we bought them at an 

unusually low price. We are going to put them out on sale 

conu7u-nciiiK Saturday morning, August 7th, at the unusual 

price of $7..r>(). These dresses were made to sell for $12.50, 

?]5.00 and $18.00.

We figure this ii wonderful opportunity for our patrons 

to replenish their Summer Wardrobe at a very low cost.

We also made another unusual purchase of Sample 

(leorgette Blouses which we will put on sale at the same time 

at $1.9.-).

We caii conscientiously say that this is the best value of 

(leorgette Blouses which we have been able to offer for many 

a day. There is not one in the lot that was made to sell for 

less than $7.f>0.

•k u. -_• or Eastern Choirc }}, 
Icctric Service

The
Electric
Servant

The electric washing machine has 

rightfully been called "The Klectric 

Servant" for it takes the servant's place.

With the modern electric washer, 

the busy housewife can do the washing 

well in a short time—and save laundry 

and servant bills. Think, too, of the 

satisfaction of seeing HOW its done.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
at } our Srnicr

Mr an.] Mr- W. S. No.li «nd I 
Mn>!»«- Helen •rxl Luulw N<» k and I 
l.ottie Hlfg* tolirrd the K»«trrr\ 
Slmrr of Virginia in Mr Nock'» car 
!••! week. I
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They spend money, and if they are pleased, they go away and by 
their talk, help to advrtise that community.

Those men who have made a good baseball team possible for
Salisbury this season have done a big thipg for the city, 
are deserving of thanks and credit.

They

F. P. ADKIN8. Prw.
E. DALB ADKIN8. Vlc*-Pm.
K. T. JOHN8TON. kUm. Edll.r

W. J. BREWINGTON. B«e. 
ANNIE V. JOHNSON. Tr«««. 
CALVEBT L. E8T1LL. Ad».

Annual subscription price. $1.50 in «dT»nce. 
Advertising rates on application, 

•ttrad .1 th» PMt .Bit. «l BalUbory. MorrUBd. u B~«nd Clw ••tur
WEEKLY CIRCULATION 3.600.

Now it is to be hoped they will combine with the promoters 
of the sport in other Eastrn Shore places and succeed in an effort 
to giv» the Shore at least one baseball league.

THURSDAY JULY 29, 1920

GET THE HIGH DOLLAR.
The following taken from a California newspaper, should 

prove of real interest to the farmers of this county each one of 
whom is anxious to receive the highest possible dollar for his farm 
products and at the same time perpetuate the demand from the 
city markets for his several crops.

The tricks of the packing trade—every citizen of these 
United States who has had any experience with the purchase 
of apples or strawberries, the former by the barrel and the 
latter by the crate, is familiar with the camouflage by which 
the good fruit covers the mediocre. Often the only good fruit 
is to be found at the top while that underneath is spoiled and 
worthless.

By means of the trick known as "stovepipe" loading, it is 
possible to fill the center of a barrel with any kind of culls or 
near rubbish, while excellent fruit is packed at the sides and 
on top, where a curious buyer was likely to make an inspection. 
The principle of "let the buyer beware" formerly was con 
stantly brought forward to justify this shady practice.

However, under modern conditions, with the increasing 
demand for reliable goods, the large rewards of trade proved 
more IHtely to go to the honest packer than to the trickster. 
The California orange growers were first to discover the ad- 
vaotage of honesty in packing on a wholesale scale. They 
made it impossible for an orange grower individually to pack 
his oranges for fear he would let individual interest outrun the 
general good of the growers. So they hired experts to do the 
packing, accountable to the association as a whole.

To control packing plants the growers hauled their unas 
sorted oranges and accepted the verdict of the experts as to 
classification and market fitness. Thus disappeared from the 
market the sweated orange which had been artificially ripened 
before its time, and the sour, unripe orange from the center of 
the box, covered by the good fruit at the top.

Other districts with less courage in packing practices 
gradually last the market as purchasers practiced the principle 
of "let the buyer beware," by going to dealers they could rely 
on. What California did with oranges. Oregon has done with 
apples.

Now comes California with the marvel of the 1920 egg 
market. This marvel Ls that with the longest freight haul. 
California eggs command the highest prices and are the most 
eagerly sought. The reason is that discriminating buyers 
hare found every egg reliable. Other sections have packed a 
percentage of "ripe ones" in working oft" spoiled goods.

By thus capturing a distant market, California has put 
the East, the South and the Middle West on their guard, for 
an abundance of supply will soon find sellers fighting for a 
market instead of pushing buyers aside as now.

California has shown to the other states that honesty is 
the best policy, whether it be in the packing or any other in 
dustry.

It is a fact that the poor grading of potatoes, apples, berries, 
potatoes, cucumbers, cantaloupes or any other crop shipped 

to the city markets will very quickly lower the price of all of the 
similar commodities shipped to those markets. Dealers who once 
buy a poorly assorted lot of a certain produce will be apt to remem 
ber from what section of the country that poor shipment came 
and be wary of stull" shipped to him from that point. e\er after 
ward.

California, according to the newspaper quoted above, seems to 
have overcome all possibility of shipping jxxirly graded lots of 
oranges, one of its chief fruit crops.

It appears that what California has done with oranges. Mary 
land or any one of its counties could do with its shipments to city 
markets, and it is just possible that in time to come, some similar 
steps will be taken by which Wicomico county growers will lie as 
sured of getting the highest possible dollar for their fruits and veg 
etables and all danger of damaging the good name of Wicomico 
county trucks and fruits may be eliminated.

There is not a farmer in Maryland who will admit that his 
home state is less advanced than California, and it will be difficult 
to find a Maryland farmer who will not admit that California has 
n wonderful system by which it grades and ships and holds the 
markets of the world for its agricultural crops- yet it is a fact 
that Maryland has not adopted the California system up to this 
date.

A discussion of the practicability of applying the California 
grading, packing and shipping system to home grown crops might 
result in benefit to this entire section.

MILK BOTTLE SHORTAGE.
The container shortage which is making itself apparent in all 

parts of the country is being felt in Salisbury.
Particularly is this true of milk bottles and the local milk 

dealers are facing a serious problem unless relief is soon given.
In the meantime they ask their customers to be very careful 

not to break bottles and to be equally careful in having the bottles 
returned promptly.

The milk bottle shortage is said to be due to congested rail 
road conditions and to lack of production on the part of the bottle 
manufacturers. In addition to the shortage of bottles, those which 
can be bought, and these are only available in very small quanti 
ties, are sold to the dealers at prices which are almost prohibitive.

It is contrary to the health laws of the state for a milk dealer 
to deliver milk to a customer in an open or unsealed container— 
hence the use of the tin pail or the ordinary kitchen pitcher is pro-

automobile laws. A little care and watchfulness will do the trick 
and eliminate all possibility of the "road cop" requiring your pres 
ence in court.

It is true, that to be taken into court because of some techni 
cal violation of the law is not a pleasant sensation—but if techni 
cal violations are passed by without notice by the men sworn to 
notice them, how long will it be before those same men are allow 
ing more serious violations to pass? And when this is don& driv 
ing without proper licenses and other major violations are tnt com 
mon thing? And when this has come to pass, whose life will be 
safe and whose limbs will be immune from injuries?

It's just as easy to comply with a law as it is to evade a law 
and oft times much easier—for the way of the transgressor i« al 
ways hard.

TH

Os 
Pocomo*

hibited.
There have been strikes in many of the glass bottle factories 

of the country. The men have refused to work unless paid wages 
well above the normal earnings of the bottle factory worker. The 
railroads, because of strikes, freight congestion and car shortage 
have been unable to provide the bottle factories with the sand and 
other commodities which are required by those factories, with the 
result that the factories are not producing and the railroads are 
unable to haul those few bottles which are produced.

The situation is not yet acute in this section, but it is fast ap 
proaching a crucial stage. In the larger cities of the country, 
many milk dealers have been forced to discontinue business be 
cause of bottle shortage and the health laws which prohibit the use 
of anything but a sealed glass receptacle.

If a serious situation is to be avoided in this city, the house 
wives will have to fully co-operate with the milk dealers in avoid 
ing breakage of bottles and in seeing to it that bottles are not al 
lowed to accumulate in their homes, but are returned promptly 
each day to the dealer.

If this is done, the present local supply of bottles can be kept 
in constant use until the nation-wide bottle shortage is relieved.

•»++«*« MM»»»tt««MM»*»*t»tt4»*«»«*4*t»»M«****»*»»

THE UNSANITARY OUT HOUSE NEED BE USED NO
LONGER.

Kaustine Toilets
Require No Water Or Sewer

For Your Home, School, Church, 
Shop, Hall, Assembly, Fair Grounds, Etc. ::

•fThey are odorless, sanatary, destroy germs and flies, 
need little care and will last a lifetime, unrivalled in strength 

;; and durability, unequalled in graceful design and finish. ; 
•• Over 20,000 now in use in all climates and conditions.

Can be installed inside any Building 
or attached, as desired.

MAKE FOUNTAINS SAFE.
The attention of The News has been called to what some of 

Salisbury's people call the unsanitary condition of the public drink 
ing fountains—the one located on Water near Division and the 
other, which can hardly be called a fountain, which is located on 
Main near Dock stret.

The Water street fountain, quite an ornate affair, was the gift 
to the city of the W.C.T.I'. 1'roperly cared for, it would be a boon 
to many people, but uncared for as it is, it is not patronized by 
people who have any regard for the hygienic things of life.

The waste pipes are frequently clogged and the water allowed 
to flow over the street. The drinking troughs for horss and dogs 
carry an accumulation of rust, which while it may not injure the 
animals which drink at the fountain, gives the impression that the 
fountain is not appreciated by the city.

A drinking fountain is a wonderful benefit to the people of a 
community if it is properly kept—but when a fountain is not prop 
erly cared for, it becon.es a menace to the health of the community 
and a public eye sore.

The "fountain" on Main near Dock street, is not a fountain at 
all, but a pipe which sticks above the sidewalk a couple of feet and 
from which there flows u constant stream of water. There is no 
provision made for carrying away the water and the gutter per 
forms that function. In cold weather the water freezes and be 
comes a menace to traffic at that point. From the pipe through 
which the water gushes, is fastened by a chain, a tin cup from 
which the general and unwary public may drink. Disease germs 
may be placed in the cup by any unclean drinker, and the next 
drinker may have the pleasure of contracting the disease of his 
predecessor at the public drinking cup.

Some thoughtful person has placed a wooden water bucket 
under the "fountain's" stream to catch the flow of water. Since 
the fluid is constantly (lowing, the bucket becomes filled and over 
flows its capacity many times each day. The condition of the street 
and sidewalk at that point is not at all pleasant at such time.<.

Doubtless the Water street and the Main street public drink 
ing places art- patroni/ed by many people who do not think of the 
dangers they are braving. Doubtless the city officials have never 
given these public drinking places a thought. This must be the 
case or the conditions which exist would have been corrected.

It may now be reasoned that each of these places will be made 
clean and comfortable places at which to drink, that they will be 
made beauts' spots instead of eye sores and that some steps will 
be taken to guard the health of the people who patronize them.

HATTER IT:
se days with base int

d old I'. S. A.
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Indorsed by all leading State Health Departments, Na- 
;; tional Health Inspectors, Departments of Commerce and 

Labor, School Boards and local health boards.

WRITE TO
-*

The Kaustine Sales & Service Co.
Box 206 SALISBURY. MD.
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Salisbury is ahse tin
This is as it should be.
The town or city in t he goo. 

ball team and which is not interested in baseb; 
It isn't esen truly American, for baseball is 
game.

Salicbury i.s esiucmg an interest m the game s\ hi 
without parallel in the cits's hi>tory. This s\as truly manili 
here on I riday ss hen l,."i(Mi or more fans s\ itne-.sed the cram. 
t w een ', hi- Inc.; I tc.nii and the \\ 111! e 1 las en plas ,-| s .m,| t h, \ 
Salisbury v. in in a \\.-ll played contest.

Ndr is Salisluirs the only Fasteni Shoie i. .n.inunit s 
interested in the nati-.r.il game this sear. 'I here are 111 tnssns nil 
the Eastern Shore nf Ivlassarc and Mars land sshich bise goud 
baseball teams. These are Seafnrd. l.aur.l, Ivlmar. Salisbury. 
Ocean C'ity, P.crlin, Ncss.irk. Cambridge, White llas.-n. 
Mardela, Fruitland. Chester).mn. Centers ille. Mardela. 1 
I'hestertosvti. Centers ille. F.aM.in and 1'ocnmnkc - the l.itt 
is just organizing a team.

With Hi baseball teams on the F.ast.rn >hor. 
to be no reason why there should n.'t be nrgam 
Shore league. In fact there is material I'm- tss, 
two were organized, the winning team nf each . ,n 
of games for the Kastern Shore pennant cat h s.-.i-,.[•,.

A good baseball team is a wonderful adsvri i-emm 
community. A team which plays good, clean ball ,- talked about 
a section of the country which ha-* a number of u.,n.> ..rgan;/ed to 
play competiti\e games causes g.-.nl natun-d and s| H i|-tsmanlikc 
rivalry between the communities represented by the teams and 
nuch rivalry must of necessity cause each con.n unity to ctuleasnr 
to be better, in every way than its neighbor

A Iwuwball ifame brings many visitors in tl.e place where the 
contest takes place.. Visitors are alwaj* r»xl for u community.

THE WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.
Of course it isn't a pleasant thing to return from the theater 

to your automobile, or from the house of a friend to your automo 
bile and find attached to the machine, a tag placed there by a state 
traffic officer who desires your early appearance before a local 
magistrate who svill probably fine you for some violation of the 
state's automobile laws.

No one can truthfully say that such an experience will cause 
his heart to leap for joy. On the other hand almost any one who 
has had the experince will say that it causes the pulse to slacken 
and the temper to rise but almost any man svill agree that the 
watchfulness n| the state police, throughout the state, is necessary 
to the enforcement of the law sshich is designed to protect the 
Uses, limbs and properties ,,f Mars-land's people.

And ss hen \ .111 get light d.>ss u to actual cases, there isn't often 
a real reas.in ss hs t hi- lass hmild be s iolatd in any particular.

K si-is man ss !• n ,,ss n s a car or dris.es one is. ,',,- should be, fulls 
familiar ss.th the pr.is isimis ,,f th,. | ;iw> , m ,| K n ,, u j nrr ,i lllst , pn , V |- 
Mons s|,,,,,l,i _,.,.(, t,, (-,miply ssith them. In most cases, violations 
"I I"' 1 la\\ are n..: ,..use,| bs any real attempt t.. smlato the law. 
but tl'.rmigh a calcic-- altitude tnssard its pros iMons ;m ,| ,. ;in ._ 
li'ssin ., I-,.,s ,..,;., d nans an a. cid.-n!, many a parmanent iniury 
and the ln-s nf mans- a life.
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For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed
2OO bushels remain to be sold. 

80% Purity. 94% Germination

Phone 223 or apply to

COOPER DISHAROON
TODD BUILDING

Seed and Produuce Brokers
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that the .state polio-men make mistakes.
an and all human beings make mistakes; but 

• '.n-n.nn befoi-e i ),,. magistrate has the right. 
! in esery (ourt. to be represented by counsel 
in against mistakes and miscarriages of justice. 

hears his case is -worn to deal Mistlv bothwh

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than 4 from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 30 Y»«r» Ezparianc*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour* 9

129 Main Street
grind our own L«n»

OPTICIAN
m. to B p. m.

Salisbury, Md
Factory on Pi emiiaa

-11
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Ihe men ssl, i wrote and passed the automobile lass< were the 
r. presentatises ,,f the entire people of Maryland. It can safely IH« 
assumed, theretnre. that when they enact.nl tho present automo 
bile lass-, they did so U s representing the [H-opU> and the safety of 
their lises and properties.

It isn't much of a task to comply with the provision* of the

Your Summer Cleaning
l>o not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send 

it to Footer's. America's biggest and best cleaners and dyers 
• •:' ssi.irmg apparel of all descriptions, household furnishings, 
etc.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland. Maryland.

AGENCY—Mr. GEO. B. GRAY, Salisbury. Man-land 
Jv l-tf-495
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
OKMT Taylor, of Pooomoke, was a 

Pocomoke risitor on Friday.
Miaa Flo Smith was the week-end 

of friends in Laurel, Del.
whicfc they have the exclusive agency 
for the lower Eastern Shore.

Miss Thelma Dryden has been visit 
ing friends in Baltimore recently.

Miss Kvelyn Mills, 
City, was a Salisbury

of Pocomoke 
visitor on I ri-

W. I. Wedelin WM a visitor in Woolford Carey returned to his 
Greenwood, Del., for two days last home in this city on Monday after 

' to this city on spending his vacation in Baltimore 
, and other western Maryland places.

Miss Pauline Jones, of Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Watson and 
was the recent jruest of her brother, child, of Philadelphia, were the week-

week. He returned 
Saturday.

Woolford Jone^, at his home on Par- end guests of
•Ipm 
Mr.

sons street. W. T. Watson, of this city.
Watson's father,

R. T. Cole, of the Dodge Brothers ' I. L. Benjamin 4s in Salisbury again 
Motor Car Co., was a business visitor ! after a week's stay in New York 
in Salisbury last week. He left for where he purchased a big supply of" " 'New York on Friday.

Attorney William Winchester Hall, 
of New York, was a Salisbury visitor 
on Friday. Mr. Hall is visiting with 
relatives in Pocomoke.

Miss Annabelle Tilghman and Wil 
son Booth leave today for Philadel

Roland Johnson was a business vis 
itor in Norfolk on Thursday and Fri 
day.

Mrs. Frank Chatham was the guest 
of friends in Pocomoke the latter part 
of the week.

William White, James Perry and 
Russell Steele are in Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
on business.

Mrs. Maude Toulson spent the lat 
ter part of last week with relatives in 
Chestertown.

John Farlow, of Cape Charles, 
spend the weekend with relatives in 
Parsonsburg.

Miss Minnie Jester, of .lesterville, 
is entertaining Miss Day, of Bel Air, 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ruark were Bal 
timore visitors on Monday and Tues 
day of last week.

Miss Algea Smith has returned to 
this city from a visit in Norfolk and 
C'npe Charles, Va.

William Madden, of New Castle, 
Del., has been the guest of Walter 
Tilghman this week.

Miss Ruth CuUer recently enter 
tained Miss Margaret Kskridge, of 
Rhttdesdale for a week.

Miss Louise Menefee, of Lynch- 
burg. Va., is the guest of Miss Louise 
Graham, Newton street

Hugh Downing, of Baltimore, spent 
the week-end in Salisbury with Mr 
and Mrs. V. C. Phillip-.

Dr. Bouldeii took several of his 
friends down the river on Thursday in, 
hjs launch, "Now Then,"

Mr>. John Nicol, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter Shep- 
pard, of F.lizabeth street.

Mis* Florence Phillips, of Cam 
bridge, was the week-end visitor of 
Miss Annabelle Tilghman.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hannaman re 
turned to this city on Sunday after n 

^>hort visit in Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shadburn are 

entertaining William Shadburn, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., at Delight farm.

Ourtig Long returned to this city 
on Friday evening after a two days' 
bu^mewt visit in Philadelphia.

WISH Bessie Booth left Salisbury on 
Viaturday to spend a week with friends 
at KhUon camp and Rhodesdale.

= •) . a

William Williams, of Marcus Hook, 
Pa., h visiting his parents at their 
liOTn^*»n South Division street.

Mm Kmma Faulkner left Salis 
bury OD Friday for Magonlia, Del., to 
spend iwveral weeks with relatives.

Muui Thelma Parker, of this city, 
hits boon spending her vacation with 
Miss Julia Moore, near Dover, Del.

Muses Pearl Adkuis and Maude 
BrovrD left this city on Saturday for 
a visit with relatives in Philadelphia.

Mm. C. Ixv Gillis left here on Sat 
urduy for Havre de Grace, Baltimore 
and Washington to visit friends for a 
week.

Mrs. C. A. Stringer, of Bufor.l, Ga., 
is visiting her brother, II. B. Shad- 
burn, at Delight Farm, near Salis 
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams and 
son, Ralph, ,lr., of Philadelphia, were 
the recent guests of their parents in 
this city.

Miss Eva DeCorse, of Laurel, Md., 
ia.s been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. B. Weatherly, near Salisbury, for 
several days.

Miss Louise Baker, of Raleigh, N. 
C.. is visiting Mrs. Charles F. Smith, 
of Main street.

phia where they will stay until M<i 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Magruder are 
the parents of a baby boy who was 
horn on Sunday at Martinsburg, W. 
Va.

Miss Mary Brittingham. of this 
city, is visitinir friends in Philadel 
phia. She will be gone for several 
weeks.

Mrs. F. Leonard Wailes returned to 
Salisbury on Saturday night from a 
visit with friends in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore.

Doane Waller, of Annapolis, was 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. D. Waller, of Elizabeth street, 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wit.-clman and chil- 
Iren, of New York, were the guests 
if Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Massey in this 

city on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stanton have 

returned to their home on Broad 
street after spending two weeks in 
Redbank, N. J.

Miss Edith Nixon, of Philadelphia, 
has gone to her home in that city af 
ter a visit here with Mrs. J. P. Short, 
of Broad street.

Miss Florence Coskery, who has for 
the last several months lived in this 
city, returned to her home in Balti 
more on Thursday.

Miss Flora Nichols returned to her 
home in Southern Pennsylvania on 
Sunday after a brief visit with Miss 
Mary llearn. Park avenue".

William S. Dowdell, representing 
the White Motor Car company, of 
Philadelphia, was a Salisbury visitor 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Miss riiel'»a Cannon has rel.i-nid 
tfl her home ,-ifter .-pending her vaca 
tion in Cape Chailes, Horsey. Norfolk 
uU$ other Virginia points.

Mi.-s Nellie Milcnell Rave a straw- 
ride on Tuesday c.vening. A large 
ni"l or truck conveyed the guests 
through Salisbury and vicinity.

Br. and Mrs. Oscar Riall, (.f Balti 
more, were the guests of Mr. Riall's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Riall, of 
Tyaskin, a piirt of last week.

Miss Helen Gordy is spending her 
vacation with friends in Baltimore. 
S'ie will return to her home in this 
city the latter part of this week.

In the absence of the pastor, Dr. B. 
G. Parker will preach for the Hebron 
Baptist church on Sunday morning at 
10:.'10 and at Branch Hill at :i p. m.

Miss Margaret Disharoon returned 
to this city on Sunday from a two

ladies' suits, coats and dresses for the 
fall trade. *

William Howard and Phillip Mit- 
chell were the hosts at a very enjoy 
able dance given over the Shoreman 
garage on South Division street, on 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Frank Moore and grandson, 
Alton Brittingham, returned to their 
home in this city on Tuesday night 
after a ten days' visit in Baltimore 
and Washington.

Mrs. W. B. Tilghman, Jr., is enter 
taining Miss Betty Chidester, of Jer 
sey City, N. J. Miss C'hidester has 
been spending the summer at 
port. L. I.

Miss Anna! elle Tilghman was the 
hostess at luncheon on Monday at the 
Lantern Tea room, on Main street, in 
honor of her guest. Miss Florence 
Phillips, of Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Diacont, who 
have been visting their daughter, 
Mrs. F. B. McSparran, on Camden 
avenue, have left to return to their 
home in Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson and 
daughter, Miss Maryland Wilson, of 
Greenville, S. ('., are visiting Mrs. 
Wilson's sister, Mrs. F. Kent Cooper, 
on Newton street.

Miss Iris Lee Mes*ick, of Tyaskin, 
is in Washington for ten days visit 
ing Miss Nellie G. Langrall, formerly 
of Wicomico. Later she will spend 
some time in Baltimore with friends.

Mrs. Julius Herold and Miss Juan- 
ita Herold leave on Saturday for a 
two weeks' vacation in Mount Holy- 
oke. Mass. The two will make the 
trip up the Hudson as far as Albany.

James Humphreys, of Fairmount, 
N. C., is visiting his parents, Colonel 
and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys in this 
city. William Prescott, of Washing

Miss Katharine Hagan has return 
ed to her home in Ocean City after 
being the guest of Miss Thelma Dry- 
den in this city.

The Peninsula Bottling Co., of this 
city, added this week to the list of its 
bottled beverages Grape Smash for 
group desires to see.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nock and 
Misses Helen and Louise Nock and 
Lottie Figgs toured the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia in Mr. Nock's car 
last week.

Mrs. James E. Elliott was the hos 
tess at bridge on Thursday afternoon. 
The affair was given in honor of Mrs. 
Warner Hamm and Mrs. Norman 
Riles, of Palatka, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brewing- 
ton are touring western Maryland 
anil southern Pennsylvania in their 
car. Gettysburg will he visited by 
them before their return to this city.

Miss Dema Baysinger arrived in 
this city on Saturday from Washing 
ton to stay here permanently. Miss 
Baysinger was employed by the tel^- 

Bay- ' Phone company in the capital city.
Miss Pauline Riall, of Tyaskin, has 

returned to her home after an extend- 
ed visit in Baltimore with relatives. 
Miss Riall was accompanied home by 
.Miss Thelma Roberts, of West Forest 
Park, Baltimore.

James Burnside, of Baltimore, for 
merly of this city, visited in Salisbury 
the latter part of the week. Mr. 
Burnside has been away from Salis 
bury for several years and is now as 
sociated with the Hochschild Kohn 
Co., of Baltimore.

Thomas Roberts, of Omaha, Neb., 
and Mr. and Mn. Robert A. Hill, of 
Washington, have been visiting Mrs. 
Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Dickerson, at their home on Camden 
avenue. The three spent the week 
end at Ocean City.

Announcements have been received 
in this city of the marriage of Miss 
Ada J. Krause to Floyd I). Wicks, 
both of Philadelphia, which took place 
on Saturday at the home of the bride'< 
parents. Miss Krause is very wel 
known here.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlen T. Hewitt 
,-iiul daughter, Mary Katharine, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald B. Spellman 
who have been the guests of their

ton. accompanied Mr. Humphreys to , sister, Mrs. George H. Hitch, of New- 
Salisbury. 1 ton .-•(reel, have returned to their home

In Baltimore.

Miss Helc ston. of Philadcl-

• • i 
M"4'

phia, is the guest of Mrs. Walston. of 
-North Division street.

Miss Marguerite Hitch is spending 
sometime in Washington a- the guest 
of Miss .Main Cushman.

Mis.s Ruth Henrne, William street 
is entertaining for the week Mis;- 
Elizabeth llearn, of Snow Hill.

Thomas Potts, of Camden 
left this city on Monday for a 
business vi.-it in Buffalo,' N. Y.

R. H. Phillips 
a buMiicss visitor 
Philadelphia, the e.itli.r part of 
week.

avenue, 
short

f Main street, wa> 
in Wilmington anc

Mr-. .1..-, pl,,tie .lone,. o 
\ a , i - vi - it in ̂  Mr-. Ma i v 
Mrs. John H n:,,i:. ,,f ' 
street.

f Ri
lien

weeks' visit with friends in Cape May, 
M. J., Baltimore and Washington.

Mrs. Isaac Price and two daughters
returned, to Salisbury the earlier part

f this week from Ocean View, Va.,
where they have been visiting friends.

Mrs. W. H. Jackson, Miss Augusta 
Humphreys and Miss Alice Hum 
phreys arrived in Salisbury on Thurs- 
lay from a visit in Atlantic City, N. 

J.
Miss Marporie Laws is visiting Miss 

Elizabeth Leeds in Atlantic City. They 
will return to this city on Saturday, 
when Miss Leeds will visit Miss I-aws.

Misses Linda Messick and Ruth 
lories returned to their homes in Al 
ien yesterday after a two weeks' visit 
in Washington, Baltimore and Anna 
polis.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Cone left this 
city on Friday for Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., where they will spend a month. 
They will visit several other resorts on 
the Hudson.

Claude Leatherbury and family, of

Miss Irma Graham was the hostess-i 
at a dunce on Tuesday evening overj Shiloh camp meeting began Julv .'10 
tJjV Shoreman garuye. The affair and will include the first two Sundays 
was given in honor of Miss Graham's I of August. Rev. J. W. Trout, D. 1). 
guest, Miss Louise Graham, of Minn-! Rev. J. H. Straughan, D. D., and the 
eapolis, Minn. , J* ev ' feyton Adams, D. D., are preach

ers in charge of the first week. D 
I W. Austin is the pastor in charge o; 
| the camp.

Mrs. E. J. Pusey and daughter, Miss 
Nellie Pusey, left here on Saturday 
for Roxbury, Vt., where Camp Pela-

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Todd. Jr., 
ntertained Mrs. Todd's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Luther HotTacker ami Mrs. 
Paul Sell and daughter, Barlmrx, and 
John Went/., all of Handover, Pa., 
last week.

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attractive 
writing paper is demanded, Crane's Linen Lawn or Baton's 
Highland Linen is found.

We carry these line papers in all the popular styles and 
tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, liooksellers. Salisbury, Md.

TVVVV*»V»»

Mr. and Mis. J. P. Short, Mi 
Dorothy Porter, Miss Alice Flliott, 
Mrs. Warner Hamm, Mrn. Norman 
Riles and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. F.lliott 
motored to Rehobeth to spend the 
week-end.

Mr. ami
Were given

ani|
Wooket is located. Miss Pusey will 

< ' attend the camp for the remainder of 
the summer. In the fall Miss Pusey 
will enter the Maryland State college, 
at College Park.

Baltimore, arriixl in .Salisbury 
day to visit Mr. and Mrs.

on Fri- 
Robert

Leatherbury at their home on Eliza 
beth street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fleming gave a 
straw ride in the. Oldsmobile truck be 
longing to Mr. Fleming on Tuesday 
evening, July '11. Refreshments were 
served by the Collier Drug Co.

Miss Katie Parsons left this city 
oil Saturday for her home in Weldon, 
N. C. At Cape Charles she was join 
ed by Miss Irma Tyndel, of this city, 
who will visit her for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Evans, of 
Washington, arrived in Salisbury 
on Saturday to spend sometime hero 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Evans.

Mrs. Norris Pilchard attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Warren at Hnan.-ock, 
Va., on Wc.inc-day of last weit Mrs. 
Warren w.i- \, rv well known r. Sa!

Mi-s K.it'i.in 
to this city ni: 
with Mi-- Lun

.! "MM -t ..' 1 .

1 i: lav from 
Til. hard i

nd 
re

Miss Virginia Dav i- \i.mng 
lativf* in North Carolina. Sh

be gone until the latter
August.

W. K. Pcrrin • \>,r.\ the w,, k-end 
with his family at their home in At-

with 
will 

pan of

H i- returned to Salisbury

i-lniry.
IN-v. and Mr-. II. I. P.,ik 

little -on are spending teen 
v» it h f 11' D,I- at M:II i i"i t -\ i 
w ill return in this cit> the In 
11 rnlier.

Miss Louise Tilghman has gone tc 
White Haven. Pa., to -pend .-.-serai 
weeks with her sister, Miss Claire 
Tilghman. Sim left Salisbury yes- 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.lo\d Wat-on have 
gone to Philadelphia and Atlantic

Mrs. Joshua Holloway 
a miscellaneous shower at 

their home on Kast Church street on 
Friday evening. The affair was 
largely attended and the gifts receiv 
ed numerous.

Mrs. E. W. Merrick and two daugh 
ters were on the steamer Virginia 
when she left Salisbury o« Monday 
for Baltimore. Mrs. Merrick and 
family will visit friends i« Baltimore 
for two weeks.

Ensign Frank Waller, formerly of 
this city, was the guest of friends 
here th« latter part of last week. He 
returned to the ship he is stationed 
on, the Delaware, on Monday. It is 
moored in Easton harbor.

Mrs. Charles (Jroton, of Horsey, 
Va., arrive*) in this city on Saturday 
to visit her parents. Mrs. (iroton was 
accompanied by three girl friends, 
Misses (iladyx Bloxorn, Hazel and Nel 
lie (iroton, all of Horsey.

Vivian Smith arrived in this city 
on Thursday to spend the remainder 
of the summer with his mother, after 
attending Camp Devons, Mass., for 
six weeks. Mr. Smith is a student of 
St. John's college, in Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Murphy, of 
Bound Brook, N. J., ami Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bowin and son, George, of 
Aroostick county, Maine, were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. C. 
liegeman, on East Church street.

Wilbur Phillips left this city on 
Tuesday to visit his sister. Mrs. M. S. 
Wilson, in Pittsburgh, Pa. Master 
Phillips is making the trip alone and 
will visit several points of interest in 
Pennsylvania before returning to this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Scott, of 
Philadelphia, arrived in Salisbury on 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Scott's sisters, 
the Mis-cs Wailes. Mr. Scott return 
ed to Philadelphia on Monday, but 
Mrs. Scott will visit in Sali-burv for
several Weeks.

I>r. and Mr-. G. Melton Massey, of 
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Brooks and Miss Oldham. of Ches 
tertown, were the guests of Iir. W. I-'. 
Mas-ev in this city on Wednesday 

] and Tlmr-.day.
Mrs. T. C. Wallace, Charles R. Par 

ker and J. Willis Parker, accompanied 
by their brother, Alfred L. Parker, 
and wife and children. Alice L. Par 
ker and Alfred L. Parker, Jr., of 
Charlotte, N. C., have rcturm-d from 
a motor trip to Philadelphia, Atlantic 
City and New York.

Charles Bourne, of this city, leaves 
on Saturday for Buffalo, N. Y., where 
he will join n party of relatives and 
go to the Adirondacks, of New York, 
and the Green and White mountains 
of New England. The party will camp 
during the entire trip which will con 
sume the month of August.

Miss J<x> Rodenbough, of Easton, 
Pa., arrived in Salisbury on Friday 
to spend sometime as the 
Miss Anoe Humphreys at

guest of 
Warwick

Manor. Miss Humphreys and Miss 
Rcxlenbough left this city on Satur 
day to spend two weeks at the Plim- 
himmon, in Ocean City.

Mrs. C. C. Hollowny and two chil 
dren. Mary and Chester, Jr., leave in 
the near future to spend the month 
of August with Mrs. Hollow-ay's moth 
er nt her home in Woodstock, Va. 
While in Virginia Mrs. Holloway will 
attend the wedding of her brother, 
wh'ch takes place the latter part of 
this month.

Mrs. T. H. Tilghman and son, Ed 
ward Tilghman, have gone to Detroit 
and Grand Rapids. Midi,; Chicago, 
III., and Milwaukee, Wis. At De 
troit Edward Tilghman will receive 
the new Cadillac car which Mr. Tilgh 
man recently purchased. The two 
will drive home in the car after tour 
ing the states in which the above 
named cities are located.

Miss Irma Graham entertained at 
a dance on Tuesday evening over tin 
Shoreman garage in honor of Miss 
Louise Graham, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Miss Louise Menefee, of Lynch 
burg, Va. The out-of-otwn guests 
were: Misses Betty ('hidester, ol 
Jersey City, N. J.; Mary and Jam 
Marvil, of Wilmington; Florence Phil 
lips, of Cambride; Louise Mcncfee 
of Lync hburg, Va., and Louise Gra 
ham, of Minneapolis, Minn., and Don 
aid Brown, of Rochester, N. Y.; Jot 
and Josiah Barvil, of Wilmington, aru] 
Henry Harrison, of Berlin. Thi 

|dancers were served with refresh 
merits at the home of W. B. Miller.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard McCormick 
left here on Monday for Philadelphia, 
where they entrained for Buffalo, N. 

i Y. From'Buffalo Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
jCorniick will cross the great lakes to 
I Duluth, Minn., where they will hoard 
i a Canadian Pacific railroad train for 
1 Vancouver, Lake l.oui>e, Banff and 
'other far we-tern Cnnadlan places. 
(Ill the return ea-t. which will take' 
place Hear the c|n-e of September, 
Mr. and Mrs. McCormick will vi-it 
Seattle, Portland, Ore. the Grand 
C.iiuon of Colorado, the cliff houses 
.if New Mexico and Southern Califor 
nia.

City where they will spend
six week.-, 

ft this city

fn.M 
Thevacationing. 

n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hirc.nn. of W

two
two

antic City, 
n Tuesday.

Mrs. William S. WiNon and non 
William. Jr., have n-turned to then- 
home on North Division street, after' n "rigt»n, have bwn visiting Mr«. Ili- 
vuitinff Mr. and Mrs. J. J. CarriDbell < r " n '" parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
"•'--' - • v ' W

- I

W'a'hington, for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Quincey Bradford and 

two children, of Philadelphia, return 
ed to that cit\ on Saturday a'fter vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. James Brown at 
their home in Fruitland.

Mr. Ilironn |« vice-president 
of the Beacon) Business rollrjfp.

The Aid society of Union M. P 
church will haw a picnic on Tuesday, 
August 10. If the wrather is unfav 
orable the picnic will be held the fol 
lowing day.

DANCING
I'hcre will IK- dancing at Oakley Beach Dancing I'avillion 

at Cambridge. Md.. every Tuesday and 1'riday night. Danc 
ing starts promptly at nine o'clock. I'k-nty of good music to 
dance l>y and on the Ix-st floor on the shore. Admisafbn for 
gentlemen, $1.10. Indies free. Jy 29-2t-«14

5//OP //£/?£

SALE
Voile Dresses from $9.00 

Reduced to

Voile Dresses from $1 5.00 
Reduced to

$5.00

$7.00

$12.50

$22.00, $12.50
Have received another lot 

of the

SILK HOSE
98c

American Style
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, - Maryland-

Tires and Vulcanizing
We specialize in Tires exclusively. General 

Cord Tires are guaranteed 10,000 miles and give 
\ more.

ALL VULCANIZED WORK 
GUARANTEED.

Peninsula Tire Repair Co.
C. EDWARD WILLIAMS. Prop. 

Opposite the Baptist Church on East Church Street.
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Library Tables at Very 
Special Prices

$40.00 Oak Table (like- cut).. $.12.00 
$25.00 Oak Library Tables __ $20.00 
$.'57.50 Mission Oak Library Tables 
$22.50 Oak Library Table ..__ $18.00 
$30.00 Mahogany Libary Table

___..----_-_----------- $24.00

$.'!7..r>0 Mahogany Library Tables
______-.-_.------------ $30.00

$35.00 Mahogany Library Tables
_,__.__-._------------- $28.00

$32.50 Mahogany Davenport Table
......_ _______._.. $26.00

(45.00 Mahogany Davenport Table 
___.__-_-------------- $36.00

Special Prices on Quarter 
ed Oak Dining Tables

-------- $30.00
$50.00 Quartered Oak Tables,

<:>.! in.) ....... - . - $11-00
$1)7.00 H ft. Quartered Oak Table 

(-IS in.) . ..... $r»3.«0
$52.00 K ft. Quartered Oak Table 

MS in.) . . $3«.0()

S32.50 (42 in.) Quartered Oak Ta 

ble (opens r> ft.) ...._- $28.00

[14.50 () ft. Square Oak Table, 
Special at ............... $12.00

AUGUST Sale Of FURNITURE
There are homes in and about this city—homes of people of means and homes of people of very 

moderate means—which have been entirely furnished from our furni(ure department at one time or 
another and many more are furnishing or refurnishing in this August Furniture Sale.

The point is. that those who have not studied woods, styles and quality of workmanship of fur 
niture, can safely rely upon the furniture they select here; and those who are well informed are the 
ones who have a keen appreciation of these stocks and who come here season after season adding to 
their collections this or that piece or suite.

You will be pround of the furniture you purchase here, for it is worthy furniture in the fullest 
sense of the word.

Special Prices on

RUGS
$l7..r)U ("rex Crass Rugs si/.e '.K12 (slightly soiled). $12.2.~> 
$1('>.50 SxlO Crex (Irass Rugs (slightly soiled) ._..__. $11.2.~> 

,$20.00 !>xl2 l.a Belle Crass Rugs .._..._..- _... . $M.7."> 

$1S.OO Oval Shaped Crass I'nrrh Rugs __.___.- $12.50

SALE OF
Figured 
VOILES

To clean up the remainder of 
our stock of Voiles, we have 
again reduced them to a point 
where they arc very interesting.

All of the Voiles that formerly 
sold at f>0r, 60c and 70c are now 
12', c.

All of the Voiles that were 
7">c and Sf>r are now (iU'^c.

Ml .if the Voiles that wen' $l.'2f>. 
?l..'i'i and !?1.7-"> arc MOW S2',c.

Go Sit in Front of 
This Cabinet

Contrast its big, uncluttered work 
space with that of any other cabinet 
you have ever seen.

Notice how the smoothly rolling 
doors slide out of the way at a touch.

Yet see how easy it is to keep 
them clean. In fact, we want you to 
notice how get-at-able is every cor 
ner of the Hoosier Beauty—how sim 
ple it is to keep sweet and clean and 
sanitary.

Then, too, let us show you why 
Hoosier's scientific arrangement has 
made this cabinet the choice of near 
ly two million American housewives.

The prices on Hoosier's during the 
August Sale are $10.00 lower than re 
tail factory prices. That means that 
you will pay $10.00 more for your 
cabinet on Sept. 1st, and after that 
date.

IH'KIMi Al (il'ST 
THIS STORE 
WILL (LOSE

Daily at——5 T- M.
Saturdays «).:50 I'.M. The Big and Busy Store

i)t m\<; AI <a sr
THIS STOKK 
WILL CLOSE

Daily at——."> l». M.
Saturdays <).:{() I'.M.

$1.25 0 Cedar 
Polish Mops

Special Reduction On 
Summer Furniture

Cciti.'h Mammocks and Porch S\\injsr --* 
Ueduced 20', .

Wicker Furniture reduced 20'.. 

Haliv Carriages reduced 20',. 

Four Passenger Lawn Swings reduc 

ed 20', .
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The Poultry ill -pall im-nt w ill n't | 
special attention this ve.-,r and K .1 . '

] ini"iuuin fair is .il I mii'iimiM, »M . 
,ni the York turnpike and tin- North
I-I-TI (Vnl r:il ladioad. S|il. n.li-l auto

. . ,
lilol.de load-- It ad I " I In- I iirii|nlif .ilitl

i rowd - of .iiilo.nuhil i I - ai ,- . \ :» .-i, 1.! 
I,, mak. I In I up from .ill par! . ,.| I h, 1 
- I al , 1'a ' 1\ II: i' a i i alii', 'ii. I.I • a re

Tmioniuin fait', win. M fj-t " it- I I- ;,,,,,,],. f,,, ||;,. f.,,, , I,,, . i r :.,,; ...i 
tun.- cat.- AiiKiisl . I',, i- ill. I.'r.l M ,,,!,,,,! , v,-r.,l -,.!.i ,M.-n il a. i . - '
'"'». '- '" '"• ""• I'H-l-f-l d,s,,|.,v "I ,„, „,,,, f,,,. ,,., ,1,1111- .Hit .mobile-

1 1 r I /- 1 • s I o, k , f a t 1 1 1 . i u • I ^' a r. 1 1 • n p l o, 1 1 K t • . ^^^-——— ^ ^^_
farm ma. hinrt v an, I lion -.ehold and

Ihr,

COMRADES AS BOYS 
PARTNERS AS MEN

Kemarkahlc Uecord \s llrulher^.

r - an,t direcloi-- wbo, In tlie last 
• veal-, hive ea v , n I lit' slate its 

jjreat, -I f,,,,
Then- will I,, -,ven bit: depart Tax lor Hrol hers, of Tin- I it) . llav c a 

i.tents this ve.ir. I he lotal awards fur 
the be-l i nine- in each of which a^r 
ureiral, «I l.'.T, .,o. ,\,|u-ive ,,f many \s School and I 'olleite Mates, 
spe, ml awards by associations The \ , ,„,,,. ,,,,^ , h ,, y ,.„,,.,.,,, ,,„. |in 
awards will be divided a- follow. , n ^ ^.^^ ,, f ,„„. ,, f ,,„. |ii( .. ( , ]iuh

partment I! (draft horses,. .< 1.1 ;; ,u ; ^,'1 ^^.^.('^^rluu^r'J\l,.\';'
Dcpt. l> (Svxinel, J'_'.li:!.'(..",ii; li.pt- I- .^ Sllll n,., t |,, A u ,r, •ridu-tted in th,
and C (farm, garden and da.rx p,,, ' ,„„. ( , ^ f'r o,,, ', he \Vu-o'm',co lliph
•luctsl. $iil2.f.O: Dept. 11 (household. ,,.,„„, A , viimi>. m( . n |liry Mii||uM
art and (lower show). JUS..; Hepl. 1 ,.,„ ,,.>.,.,,„ , ;i , ,,„. r ,,,,,,. Mly , lf vir
(poultry!, J.Mtl; llepl. .1 (horse show ( ., n , ;l .„„, ,. ll( , 1 . (|u . y u , n , l,, :lltu; ,,,, l
and farm teams $!>l!,Y ,„ tm , ,,.,„„. l ., n ^ ,-,.,,,„ |hr I • luv ,.,-s,, v |

The (freateat care has a^ain been
in appoint jiitl>res na

ly known fur their ivUihty and
. They are to lie annoum-cd 

later.
Maryland nitthers who wish to take 

their children to Timnnium fair will 
I, nil that (lie |,rot,lein of caring fur 
Mini 11 , -luldri n at fairs has l>een sulv-
i>l and that a riurserv xxlll lie there

of Marxian,!.
All of thi> i- tr\it- of two brothers; j 

Seth I 1 , and K.-\ A. Taylor, s,,n< of I 
.1. Ike Taylor. who li\e, ,,n the An,l,r
SOI, load, .illst outside of this tily.

These two r«.i|is of \Vi.-uini,-o . ,,un 
tx. nut alone, passeil through |irimary, I 
grammar, lln:h school and college I,, ' 
^I'ther. but they w.-rr- admitted to tlu-

\\H.\T It \SK1I\I. I. Mi: \NS Til S \IISIUKV 

(Itx n Ciii/i-n.)

.,, bt in>: on,- "I ibe l,e-l ua\- to ad\evt,-e :, town. liiirinv: 1 hi lias,- 
ball season thousands of \i-itor- will roiiu- I., Salisbuix fi'-'ii all -it 
Mulls of the Kastern Shore. iiH-lii,lin k' Mai\lan,l. tb, lower part of 1 1, la 
n.ile. and A, ,-,,'na.' .ill, I Northampton , ,, ml ie .. \'n .- in , 'I'll, do i ' 
,,I,| N attend the ha eh. ill iMine, but they bniif busim-s.s to the eily.

In addition (,, the amount of buMi,,-- bruii/ni 1" S.il;-i,ai\ ,.'i 
;l., , \ ai i,. i- .„ , a l,,n -. .lid \".l e\, i - '"l, I" I 'link t 'M! Sal I - ! ,11 1 ', . i oil

,, i ,, ... i: . ,-. ,.; i.,|.i I, .,] ',,., a 1 .on. po|, l! I, ,.n .," ! -,\, alt h. U ll il the 

],!-,, per , o oper.il :oll ,111,1 sllpjlol t . i oil Id a I I I 'a, t Ii) .s'al:~hlll X • I.I r ILL' the

has, h. ill s, .is, ,n at least IH.dtil) \|s|tor-'.' Menly to lirinc out very 
,-leai i\ the fa, t tieii a L-,',,,1 baseball team i- loll,,- mi, i, -I ,-; our IO-.MI. 
We \vill a -'line ll.al ta.h \l-llor -p.n,U. wlnh 111 Sail hill.'.. > 1 on. ,,nd 
tin- i . put I me it at a ininiinu::i -inn

In ;id,litiuii to Ihi-. ea> h and ,\,-i> pei-on u bo ,.,me- to Sal. -bin;. 
t,, att.nd the i-ain,-s will reluin l,, tlieir respe,M\e biealilies all I talk 
about the i-reat baseball L-.IIII, s, ,.,, ,n Salisbin\. and ex.r. t,n,e the 
word "Salisbuix" is spoK.n means bin adx ert isiiif for our eit>. The 
^ : ,i,,es are talked about in the stores, in the home and on the st r ,.,-l. 
and exeixbodx is speaking' "f Salisburx's >,-reat baseball club and beau 

I iful athli 1 if i: rounds.
( i,nsei|vientl\. thr people ^'t-t tt, thinking abuot Salishurx. The 

|.e\l tliuu- \M- kno\i the ones that h.ixen'l been lomuii: I" Salisbury 
aie on their way. So, the amount of money spent while in the town 
is only one of the minor considerations in comparison with the t re 
mentions amount of benefit whi.h the t.,«n derives Mom supporting 
a ^ood baseball team, it miens up :i" immense lield of possible service 
wherein cortliality and community spirit must llourish.

Kvery citizen of Salisbury xviints to see the city ^rovv and is \\dl- 
nic at all times to make some siicrilice of his tune, means and convi-ni 
ii.,e to ailxance the common welfare.

DON'T FORGET
during this WArm pleasant weather, 

tint winter will again be liere, 

and before.very long, too. If you 

haven't made all arrangements for 

heating your home in winter, we'd 

like to remind you that it i» time to 

do so so. The Waterbury furnace 

excells all others. Come in and 

let us tell you about it.

SHOREMAN GARAGE 
HAS NEW OWNERS

\vlirrv lial'ii - an.I kiil.lir- miiv In- snfr-
•>rv prartiiv of law in tin-, -tatr li\ tin-

Marylan.l Sl.itr liar a-*»ri.it ,.,n at tli
ly left in th, ...re uf competent nurses •,.,,„;. ,,,,„., ,,„ .,„,„. _,;, Th ,. v „,,, |,,.
and kind, r^-arl. n t. a, h. r

C.ram,i:, II.
,,„, ,,,..„.,,, ,, f ,)„.,,. ,,, ,,,-,.,,„„,

lil.UM .! Walt,.,, : ,|,,,, lt s ,.,, t ,.,„,„ ,. ,..,„,, .„.,. ,,|. ir , T1 ,, u.
Kol^ian,, and I II. v, .-,,,! J'i ,,-,.. ls ,,|,.| x 
know n tbi-o'.n"., .11 M., i .... ,| .,, bi. , d
4-fS of III e , .,' 1 i. . .11, I 1 , ,|,, I i 11 !, • ,|-

< r.t- m ll .,' .!. p.ill-,-, i | | , II. , |, 
, r I- -U'.i i ;•!.:;.!, l • . f • . . , ,|,
I ar' ".•'...• i ••'!, ., • , .'.•.!• 
en ' '

r.'.v d \ l . k. . • ; t t ;,. . . 

>.'!. ..:, ,|. I.. I, M, ••-,•'".. . ; ,'•

\vl.l , \\ 1. Kar»ip w id b, ll , I ,,r.-, 
C'f t , ... i , ... of f.r ',, a- .1 ,-.,.,(,•.,

•w to make their .-larl iv Sah-burv 
s * u- in, -. partners

'I '-, v will k-rad'.l ited fl...,, \\ I, .. 

,1, - II C 1 . I'.ool ' 1 'I •. L •. k t!,e pi.

.-a' . ii , .' I • • , • ' v , r \ n .MI , i
!"I 1 M''. ,• I T-l .. a".I w, r.

• , '•-. i'..I fi, • l • . • ' of M ,, ..
. • i w • ' i >. • I 1 I'. i l • i;, •

'I • , N. us , , u • |,.e ,.,.,, v

' • - • '' I ',, I . : |.| I h, I - II

'•'!,• I ' , Ml , \ , ' \ | -..'I, sl|. , . H

' I • r '.a-,1, s. ,,r ,,-.,,

the remodeling of tl'.e second Hour to 
accommodate all accessories carried 
by the firm. This is bi'injt done by 
having sln'lvt-s reaching to the celling 
installed not only around the walls

———————— but also up and down the vacant tloor 
J. V t.unhx and II. ( . looks \re He- . space. Portable ladders will be usetl

modeliHK the ll. K ltuililin K (or '" 1V;1> h ' llr ! "' K ' '
Repair work will aUo be handled by 

; l-oril Cars and \cccsor.es. l|u , 1|n|i _ ^ . iM ,,,, in , ( , ,,„. ^. ilt . (|f
1 T' , Mion ma'i ciiai-'e. a' the,'oil;, r tires. In -!.,.r' ih, slogan of tl'e new 
,,f >, .mi |,ivi-i.,n -In,! ai;.l ln.le ovviuis ,,f (,,, >!•.,.leman i- "Kverv 
,,v, r ,u i . i . ',. • i , prop, i l v ,.f I h, • M'v N, , ,;, f, i a I- ..id 
K v. , ..;,- M. ' r ( ,, l ,. . w :-,. [••. k
I . - • '''..' I- I, • II J.,!.I.',

M&TEBBURY 
Pipei^l FURNACE

F. G. Elliott Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

M<

V

\V

II

( I I I I \\ IKS
I 1 l i:ii\i \n\.|..\\ l us

\ \ .,,;.•' •'., '.' S',1-- V

:,, .: \1- \ ,' ,M':. , f ;' .
\

xV f,-Mr>. «;ir%:,. !' Hcn.-.n XM,| >u|., • hv,,, 
Jrt»o tin- h,.ii- li.-M .It-iiurtim-iit. n>M-t ,, i,.,.,,,.- 0 ,, ,,„. krr , .„ |,.,a.M-li.iM r.-n, 
»dby Mr». AII..T1 S. C.Kik. Mr-. iMvul ,,| y f ,, r ,.,.„ )la .-l,. . rararh,-. K.,n- 
Jlclntonh. Mm. llt-nry W,-st uml Miss thr.iut. ,.„,,_ |,ni,.«,-». ». itl.l> S..M at 
JUtbvrlnc E. Bruithw»ile. | ull JrUk, , u>r, v : ,,k. nlkl cOi-.-AUv

1 . .'I \\ i' . T- ( h, i, v II;.I 
• fa'm. r , .,r I'. M ,-. ,.;, Tu, s.'.av .

\.-lt I 1 '. ' 1 • , . . * to .ieliiol. 
' I , . \ i . . ..,'.. for I .•• ! . ,i - ' i •, t l.i :• • ' ' •; bv vv hi, h In r:- 
M a. k-. t • ,. ' - and a. e- -• r n - f -i A ,. ; . • ;,re ' ,,| i .'-.,,, , u'U-,1 f r. ;i 
"•• I. vv.ro.,- f u,, I.,-',•. M,,|. \|, |ai.,,,rs -.1 ^ ., .hKkens. Ti-c 
of Marxian I people of thi f se,!:oti ,,f the countx 

Me-srs. l.uii'. v and I u,,k> nn hav ,»,,,, iir , ; n',ri-i.xl in this mattor nn 
in>; improxement* niado to the build- i>ke«l to ittend inj witrii"<» the di-m 
\ng, unv of the mo>t important bring ' oust rat 101..

TRY A PACKAGE OVER THE TOP
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

^moke you 
wi |l enjoy

Lord Bros. & Higgins,
Ditributirt 5^»">rJ, Del 
ulylSfti-SM
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CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of chanKCs in the Church 

Calendar must be at the New* 
office not later than Tuewinv 
morninp, otherwise the calendar 
of the%>revioii!> week will be re 
peated.

Bethtada Methodist Protestant Onrch 
Broad Street near Divinion Street 

Rev. Richard L.

eep 
i to 
:or- 
im- 
and

Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

This church will be clu.-ed during 
the month of August. Sen-ices will 
be resumed the first Sunday in Sep- j 
(ember

St. Peter's Church, Ke». Herbert I) 
Cone, Rector.

This church will be closed during 
the month of August. Services will 
he resumed the first Sunday in Sep 
tember

• AHbury Methodist Kpiscopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. I). I).. Pastor.

Dr. Herson preaches at bot'i ser 
vices next Sunday morning; suhiivt, 
"An Old-l-'ashioned Methodist Hoc- 
trine." Kvening, "Comiucrors Tliru 
Christ."

Gra«e and Stenele M. E. Churches, 
Wra. P. Taylor. Pastor.

Rev. W. P. Taylor, the pastor of 
(Irace and Stengle (Riverside M. K. 
churches, will preside next Sunday at 
the regular services.

Pmuion Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinson. Pastor.

Services during August - Sunday 
school, It) a. m.; prayer service. Wed 
nesday evening. K p. m. Sunday, Sep 
tember Mh, jireachiim by the pastor.

• V w

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, Thomas Rosser Reeres,

Pastor.

The pastor, Rov. Thomas Rosser 
kReeves, will preach at both services on 
'Sunday. In the morning, the rites of 
the Holy Communion will be adminis 
tered. In the evening the sermon 
will be on "The Effect of Family Wor 
ship on Visitors, Guests and Neigh 
bors. " Services confined to one hour 
in the morning, and to less than one 
hour in the evening, when such is 
possible without undue haste.

During the last week Trinity Meth- 
<xhst church has installed a Zephyr 
electric organ blower and had its 
handsome organ revoked, retuned, re 
adjusted and cleaned. The work was 
done by ('. K. ('.rant, of Portsmouth, 
Va., and onst J.'iOO. The blower was 
a gift to the church from Mrs. E. V',. 
Jackson.

The Parsonage society met at the 
•ntne of Mrs. S. Sterling on Wnlnut 
in-et Monday evening. Refresh 

ments were served after the business 
completed.

Uev. R. I.. Shipley will occupy the 
pulpit at both services i>n Sunday at 
the Bethesda Methodist Prote«tant
church. • • •
St. FranciM d« Sales Catholic Chuicfc 

Rev. \V. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.XO 

a. m., week clays; nt 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. k^vning service, at 7.30 D. m.

• • •
Apostolic International Holiness
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10..'iO a. m.

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship
meeting. Bible school ;it !':M(I a. m. i
All welcome. |

• • •
SI. Andrew's and Washington Church 

Rev. O. L. Gilliam. Pastor.
St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 

school !i.4o a. m., (.eorire H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.:iU p. m :

Washington churcn--Sunday school. 
9.4.r> a. m., Hev. A. L. Brewington, : 
:upt. Preaching, 11 a. m. i

• • •
Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 

Blank. Pastor. I
j Preaching services every Sunday \ 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At ' 
Siloam 3 p. m. At Ouantico 7.4,") p. m.

1 • * *
Siloam camp — Thursday, S p. m., 

preaching by the Uev. H. S. Dulaiiy, . 
of Shurptown; Friday, X p. m., preach 
ing by the Rev. .1. P. C.eorge, of 
l.iuirel; Saturday. H p. m., preaching 
by the Rev. J. J. Bradford, of Nor 
folk; Sunday, services all day with 
preacbiag by the Rev. Mil Senior; 
Monday, i. Silonr,: church, lecture by

BRIDGING A 
CHASM

By STANLEY WARNER

m.- word 
i ..Ik »ilb , 

v,,,| have
lavt lt\«

iCopjrrltht. ,,-, W ,.,, 1U »., ».,,

"Silai M:iiiii>n has sen; 
that IK- will. I hkr in li.iv M 
yon al'.ini that wood i.ii
M|llaM>led llllulll fur tin'

yi-.irs."
1 Inis Alrx lirnwii, toral attorney. te 

tils client. HiiKh |lrl»ion. Tin- latter. 
CnjfT. beard hrlstllni:. \\rmli.v nf voice 
and uiiiniiiT was nut at all responsive
tO till1 MlKKeStinll.

"I>oos, eh?" In' snorted. "Then lie 
Is either weiikenin;; on his grand-Maud 
or Inis something lip tils s|ee\.- In 
either onse I won't run nflor liini. Let 
him CODH> to INC if In- has uny propo 
sition (o make."

"Muntnn Is ijultp us sti:l>horn m

Chamberlain's Colic and 
Remedy.

Diurrhot'ii

This is u'U|Uestionabl\' one of the 
most successful medicines in use for 
bowel complaints. A few doeses of it 
will cure nil ordinary attack of diar 
rhoea. It has been used in nine epi 
demics of dysentery with perfect sue- 
cos. It can always be depended upon 
to give prompt relief in cases of colic 
an«l cholera morbus. When reduced 
with water and sweetened it is pleas 
ant to take. Kveiy family should 
keep t)n- remedy at hand. Adv.* 

———— — » * m ——————

"Cold la the Head"
t* an scute »'tarl< of Nasal Catarrh Per 
sons who are auhj«ct to frequent "coldi 
In the head" will find that the ui« of 
HAI.L'9 CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to coUls 
Hupeated attacks of Aculo Catarrh may 
lend to Chronic Cntarrh

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE If tak 
en Internally and actn through the Blood 
on the Muooiia Surface* of tnr 8y«tem.

All DruimtBtH 75C. Testimonial* free.
$11*00 for nny raff of cntnrrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

CUJT? J. Chenoy * Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

U KDNKSDAV AM) THI RSDAV AKIl ST

inPAULINE FREDERICK
"The Loves of Letty"

And AI.. ST. JOHN in "THE CIU'EL M'T"

J-'RIDAY AND SATl RDAY AI <;IST

Bert Lytell «

"Jimmy Valentine"
HAI.I.ROOM HOYS in "IWKAKIM; INTO SOCIETY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY _______

Wallace Reid "Sick
.u:<a ST

Christie Comedy—"PETTICOATS AND PANTS"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 11-12

inDorthy Gish 
"Remodeling a Husband"

Mack Si-nnett Comedy—"YOU WOULDN'T HELIEVK'

RE

FRIDAY AND SATl RDAY AIM ST l.f-ll

in

;E

Bert Lytell
'The Right of Way"

HALLROOM HOYS in "\VRON<; A(JAIN" 

THIRSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATl RDAY. Al(,l ST S-fi-7

VAUDEVILLE
LORE und 1'AYNE RAYMOND KNOX DILL MACK AND 
The Stmanee River,Horn to he laughed HIS FOIR GIRI.S

Itovs | at. In a miuical dance 
i and aoog review.

yourself" explained the attorney. 
"Here jou haxe litlcaled, never speak 
ing to one another, since you had your 
first <i\mrrel. You've got to give In 
some. Ilrlstoii. It's for your ow,i In 
terests."

"I won't." asseverated his client 
stanchly, "I wouldn't step on hln 
groiuu". for n fortune. He has penned 
me In so I couldn't get out my chop 
ping. He bus spoiled two good sales." 

"Well, Manton wants to tender a 
proposition to adjust matters amic 
ably."

"Then he can come nnd see me, I 
won't go and see him. that Is surf." 

Lawyer Drown looked nonplused. 
Ills mission boded failure. He did not 
wi«h to lose a liberal fee, ami besides 
that he w-lshed to see two old-trme 
cronies nnd Inter enemies get back to 
nmt principles like rational human 
beings.

Again, he had been approached only 
the day previous hy the manly, stal 
wart sou of Hugh Brlston. The law 
yer hud always liked the bright cheery 
Ind, Sidney, who had cora« to Parly 
manhood with everybody his friend 
and well wisher, and especially Kunlce 
Manton.

"We'll take It for granted that w» 
like one another. Mr. Brown." Sidney 
had said In hl» clear, open way, "nnd 
you may do \\\c a great favor. I un 
derstand that there Is some chance of 
father and Mr Manton getting to- 
getbvr on the subject of their law 
suit*. It means a lot to me If they 
do. and to Kunlci- nl-o." added Sidney, 
a slight Ihi^li comini! to his cheeks.

"You needn't SM v ariTlhinc. Sidney." 
replie.i Itrown. "Mow you have kept 
xmir attentions to pretty Knnlco from 
the Un.iule.li.-e of her father nnd your 
own I shall not in.piire. hut I shall now 
do dmible dun in trying to heal the 
hreaeh detween two tlri> caters."

And now, reeaMInc his promise to 
Sidney, ili,. laxixer observed to the 
father: "Well. I -oppose you won't 
object Manton half wayl"

"What do you tmim by 'half way,"* 
growled Brl-lon suspiciously. "I 
wouldn't cross Ills threshold for a for 
tune, and I'm sure In- hute« every Stick 
and stone about my place."

"Oh. well. I may he able to think 
out some ni'-tnod by which you two 
stubborn old men may meet, without 
either of you feeling that you have 
lowered your dignity, nr given In."

It "as two da\-* later when Lawyer 
Brown culled upon H\igh Brlston. 
"Well." he remark.-d briskly. "I've set 
tled It. Mantoti i- auTiM-iible to ibo 
half way prop..-it ion."

"Huh! iiceoinmMdatlni: ain't he?" 
sniffed Brlston .brl-nely

"There-, Mi.- "M f""t brhlL-i- .-insq. 
tnr. the river that \\ in.I- In nt 
of your respe.'lixe holdlin:-. 
there at nine ..'. I,..'I; lomorn
Inc. NOW then, be -enable

mini. Your principal source 
lety Is the 
Is the new

the re:ir i 
He'll ho j 
w morn- 
und bil- [ 
"f an»-

wood lot thoroughfare HlR 
mad. <Ji\e In If he does;

ends and bury the

men 
vou're

ereok

shake hand*, 1" 
hatchet."

"He'll make the lir-t adx am-c~ ' 
need Ilrlston. "If he don't, 
wasting our time"

Tlie old bridge --panned a 
grown Into river xoluine during recent 
spring rains, and on account of a new ; 
structure nearer the main traxer-wl 
road and especially since the feud he- \ 
tween Mi\ulcm and I'.rlston. It hud fall 
en Into disuse At precisely nine 
o'clock the next morning S1la» Miinlon 
advanced from his mvn land and care 
lessly lounged against the- railing at 
the center of the decayed structure. 
Hrlston approached from his side. Am 
he stepped \i|»>n the planking thfl 
weakened limber- cniiked. H»tli 
were heavy men. With a crii-.li th« 
xxhole rotten sliucture gaxi- way.' 
Amid sniippliiL1 tlmbiTs the two bulky , 
enemies \\ent down Into mid stream. !

"I can't swim," xelled Manton tliol1- 
oiigbly frlcbteiieil as ihe edd\ln« i-tir- | 
rent heiran to bear him down sireiinx '

"No inure i an I." ai.imueieed Ilrlston, 
"I giii'^^ we're a j"ii.-r ll.Te. grab 
the end of tin- pl.ii.k I'm Imldini; onto. • 
111 (her.-, oh Sldii^-x ' d.-t u-* out " I

I'or Shlney suddenly i-merced lilt* 
view from a near shore thicket wltb-j 
out his father ex en suxpoetlng that he | 
had purpii-ely sia'i.ined hlm-elf iher^ j 
to xvat.'b tin- bridge neiMtlntl.ins.

"You tlr-t." sp'.k.- the politic Sidney. ' 
and sprung Intu the wati-r and towwl 
Maul"" lohore. "Now then take It 
easy." he added I" his father. |*T^ 
formliiL' the "tin e operation for hlra.

"Say. Hr'-ion " -i.luitered Miififm. j 
•T r»<-ki>n wi-r<- n pnir of fool* Sup- 
po«e we'd drowned' That W..H) lot' 
tml«iin'-p- h-ixe It \"iir WHY." |

"And ab.piit the roicl Hrlp." «al<1 
ltrl«ton "I'll "'-n "I 1 f "r the rirht-of- 
w»y. Uev stdi.i-y'"

But Sldm-v "n- i:nne. on wine* Of 
fl«>»tniii«. to w k nit •nilou^. ••»- 

fCiirilr-* und ri^>or1 that tb* 
feud WM *rttl«^l at

hands 
now

Hands rough and red—skin irri 
tated after washing—sure signs 
that your laundry soap contains 
too much free alkali.

Free alkaii dries out and cracks 
your skin and what hurts your 
hands will also hurt the clothes 
that you are washing.

Your hands know that there 
is nothing to hurt them in — 
.Kirkman's Borax Soap.

You bet, children love

Sarsaparilla
When they're "Oh, so thirsty" after a \>\K time at play, it's a hec line 

for the corner store or horn? refrigerator and this healthful, fine-flavored 
thirst quencher.

Mothers! Dads! buy dosman's Sarsaparilla by the case — you'll enjoy 
it, too.

'H Sarsaparilla, Clinker Ale, Root Beer and Lemon Soda — at 
soda fountains, restaurants, hotels by the bottle — at Krocer.H by the case.

Look for the Name on the 
Bottle Cap
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CEDJUBTQIAVE IECQID CROWD AT 
ANOTBEI BIG TIME FREE BAND CONCERT

COUNTY NEWS
SHARPTOWN.

' Miss Laura Bronizer, of Salisbury, 
B.KKe.t Crowd of Sea*>n on Friday gpent geverm, dayg ,Mt week hm M

Niltht. Two New Attrae*iona To ; the guest of Rev. and Mrs. Henry S.
Dulaney.Be Added Thia week.

Fifteen hundred people attended the 
free band concert at Central park in 
this city last Friday night and an 
even bigger attendance is expected to-

Dr. Lester Windsor »nd daughter, 
Nancy, were the guests Sunday of his 
sister, Mrs. U. T. Gravenor.

P. T. White, cashier of the Sharp-
^^ bank, made a business trip to

Baltimore this week.
Miss Mary Cooper left on Monday

Place of Meeting of Several For- 
eaU From Other Place*.

The Eaaternsho* Forest, Tall Ce 
dar* of Lebanon, located in this city, 
are planning another big affair to 
take place at Ocean City on Septem 
ber 2. On this occasion another class 
of 150 to 200 saplings will ride the
goat and the festivities will take j begin promptly at 8 o'clock, 
nlace in the Casino theater, on thc I The wheel of fortune and the ball , 
boardwalk. frame which have recently been in- | {or Ocean C.ty to remain during the

The Baltimore Forest of Cedars, i stalled for the entertainment of the I mont °f August
the Evergreen forest from Milford, j people, were well patronized and tho *ev ' I)r - Straughn. president of the 
Del, and the Brandywine forest from'stocks of ice cream, soft drinks and Maryland Annual conference, preach- 
Wilmington, will be present about 200 i candies were again unequal to the <le- ™ an able 8uermon ln the Methodist

Protestant church on Sunday morn 
ing.

Those county school teachers who 
took a special summer course at the 
State Normal school, Towson, have re 
turned home.

Prof. Paul Phillips, principal of the 
high school last year, ha* been noti 
fied by the Federal Vocational board 
that he has been awarded a post grad 
uate course in any university in the 
United States to secure the degree of 
A. M. After paying all expenses the 
government allows him $100 monthly 

On Wednesday of last week the

T«TJ satcest picnic erer fire* by the
hooL
Sorry to report Mrs. If. J. Croath 

OB the sick Hit but glad to report 
Mn. Elisabeth Disharoon much im 
proved.

ORDEK O*. PUBLICATION. I

l.tatmia E Bradford TS Charlea Baker |
No. 27C1 Chancery. In the Circuit Court >

for Wleorolco County and State of Maryland, j
i Equity. i
Trie object of the hill flled in the a bo re en- I 

titled cause is la obtain a decree for the aale 
.f a tract of land situate in Wicomico Coun- ' 

ty and State of Maryland, of which Silaa D. I 
Eiaker died aeiteil and Jxmftessed. and a divi 
sion of the proceeds arising from such aale j 
amongst the parties as their interest may ap 
pear.

The bill alleges in substance that in the

•trong and the ceremonies will be as mand
auspicious as those which instituted An effort is being made by the
the forest here on July 17. management of the Salisbury I. O. O.

The cedars will leave Union station F. band, which is giving the concerts
by special train on the B. C. & A. at free of all cost to the city and with-
5:30 p. m., and the return to Salisbury out any financial aid from the busi-
will begin at 11.30 o'clock from Ocean ness interests, to have an ocean wave
City, also by special train. and a merry-go-round set in position

The Eastcmsho' forest which was for operation for tomorrow night. If 
started here with the largest class of this is accomplished, these will add 
candidates in the history of thc Tall i two very attractive amusements to 
Cedars of Lebanon (183) has made the park.
the Armory its permanent hcadquar- The band management is willing to 
tors and will meet there once a month, put on two or more concerts each week 
In October tho monthly meeting of during the remander of the summer 
the Cedars will be devoted to a lad- nnd early fall if its effort is given any 
ics' night, and dancing and a banquet financial encouragement by the city's 
will fill the program. An orchestra, business people. The band has undcr- 
will furnish music during the evening. - taken the band concert work this sea-

The forest also bids fair to give son with the unselfish purpose of aid- 
Salisbury and vicinity another band, ing the city. So far its expenses have 
Work has been started on this pro- been far greater than its receipts from 
ject and already eight Cedars from the concerts and the side issues. 
Delmar have offered their services It is the belief of the band manage- 
and five from this city have done the ment that when the attention of the 
same. It is understood that an at-1 business men and the city officials is

Mt'tho<li3t
Cooper,

Sunday school 
supenntendent

made an excursion to Cedar Grove on 
the Choptank river. They went in 
motor trucks and automobiles. Bnth 
ing and fishing were the specia 
sports. The trip was very much en 
joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Elzey, of Pros 
ton, were the Sunday guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Klzcy

tempt is being made to have Tall called to this fact, they will give the'
Cedar Kenncry assume the director- band the financial aid to which it is " '
ship of thc Knstcrsho' forest band, entitled in the great work it is now
Special inducements ore being made doing for Salisbury.
to influence Cedars to join the band —————«»••»»—————
and it is earnestly hoped that the
band is successfully organized, not
only for the standing it would give
Masonry here, hut also for the benefit
of tho city.

Thc Cedars are conducting a vig 
orous campaign for members here 
and only master Masons cnn become 
members of the forest.

LOCAL MAN IS
WED IN ALABAMA

Ladies' Aid society of the M 
urch met at the home of Mr an- 
Phillip Hogiin on Monday nigh 

('apt. Corman Willings has pur 
chased the liradley property on Main 
street of John T. Shiles.

Mr. and Mrs Traverse Moore, of 
Wilmington. are the guilts of Wesley 
T. Selhv.

year nineteen hundred and fifteen. Silaa D. | 
Maker died interstate, being seized and pos 
sessed of a tract of land in Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland, which he obtained by 
purchase from Ebeneter G. Davis and con 
taining about three and three-fourth 3 3-4) 
acres. And the said Silaa D. (laker left aa 
his heirs at law Mary K. Baker, his wife, 
who has since died, and l-avinia K. Bradford, 
a daughter, and the defendant. Charlea Baker, 
an infant son who is a non-resident of the 
State of Maryland. j

It la thereupon oritered this 3d day of 
August, nineteen hundred and twenty, by the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, In Equity, that the complainant 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted' 
in some newspaper published in Wicomico 
County and State of Maryland, in each Issue 
for four succeasive weeks before the 31st day 
of August. 1920, give notice to the said non 
resident defendant. Charles Maker, of the. ob 
ject and substance of this Bill, warning him 
to appear in this Court in person or by soli 
citor t»n or before the 1Mb day of September 
next, to show cause, if any he has. why a de 
cree should m»t be j.m**ed as prayed.

J CI.AYTON KEl.LY. 
True Copy Te«t Clark.

J Claytnn Kelly. Clerk 
Aug. 5-41-660

IN MF.MOR1AM.

Fn sail but loving remembrance of Jamea 
T Kider. who departed thin life thirU-en 
year* HKO. AiltfUflt T. }'.">'

Quality -d Service
Quality is not a new slogan with us. 

The day we started in business we placed 
on our Trade Mark these words "Quality 
and Service."

How closely we have adhered to- these 
words our customeis can testify.

I*

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

The keynote of the Cedars of Le 
banon is fraternity by means of closer 
friendihip.

DEMANDS INTEREST ON 
OVERDUE PREMIUMS

Herbert <;. Shadhurn and Nlisn \\illie 
I)uHos<> Are .Now a Uride and 
(Jroom. Marriage a Surpri-,0.

A wedding this week, that came a 
a surprise to friends of the contract-j 
ing parties, was thnt of Miss Williej 
(ieorge Du Hose, daughter of Mrs. 
Rebecca Jane DuHosc, and Herbert

HIVALVK.
Athur Horner, of Philadelphia, is 

visiting his mother. Mrs. Amanda 
Horner.

Hcrt Hand, of Atlantic City, spent 
the past week with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. /.ora Seal anil little 
son, of Laurel, Del., are visiting rela 
tives here.

Our baseball team was defeated at

ceremony took place at thc
_______ Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierson Cosby and 

was perform I'd by Dr. Davison of the 
State CommiNKioner h>atin«'i. New Kirst Haptist church, the rinir service

Ruling Kffwts Many Policy Hold 
er* and Insurance Agents.

drady Shadburn, of Salisbury. The \ White Haven on the 'JKth by the scon
of I! to 1 and on the '.".Ith they beat 
NTanticoke Ifi to «.

Lee Andcrson, of Bivalve, N. J., is 
visiting his hrothvr. John W. Ander- 
son.

Mrs. Kussell l.angrall is spending

T»«i liar.) t., Im-nk the tender roril».
When Imc has bound t"<- heart. 

IVm l-.nnl -,i hard. l«> «i-«.iik the word. 
We must fore\cr purl

Iki-nri-t loved i'IU- we hn»e Inul thee.
n the i-eaceful irrnvt- * ,-ml>rn,-e . 

Hut lh> memory will !-• rher.»hed. 
Till \«e MS? thy hi-nv.-nljr fiii-e

\S II K AND CMIl.liKKN 
A..B '..|t-|,,l «.-,!

WJTICK TO CREUITOK.O

being used. The only attendants were | 
Miss Birdie Markowski and Truly
Kincey, who preceeded the hnde nnd;,, f,. w weeks with her parents in Au-

Doubtless there are hundreds of, groom into the room to the strains
people who will be affected by the re 
cent ruling of State Insurance Com 
missioner Heating, which provides 
that holders of insurance policies who 
do not pay their premiums on the

of Mcndlesohn's wedding march play 
ed by H. I-'. Fiu'gan. Miss DuKose and 
Mr. Shudhurn entered the room to 
gether and the cerciui'My was per 
formed before an improvised alt,if "f

burn, N. V,

dates du«', will be legally bound to pay ferns, palms and cut Mowers. The 
interest on the amount of th..<e prem- |, r ide wore ,'i navy blue tricoti-«e tra\ 
ium* at n legal rati 

Th ruling al.-o pn>\i.|r- that the 
insurance company, broker, agent or 
solicitor who does not charge interest 
on all deferred payments of insurance

>U.|Uctelinir suit and rarrnil .1
bride's rosrs and \alle> lilli.-s. Mr.
arid Mrs Shadburn lift immediately
for Haltiiiiore and will h\e at their i|],. ,,
beautiful country home near this

will be liable to a charge of Mrs. Shadburn has been fo
rebating and will be amenable to 
criminal prosecution under the antl 
rebate law.

Tin 1 text of Commissioner Keat- 
ing's ruling is n.s follows:

"It is ruled that in all cases, tho 
legal rate of interest must be charged owner. 
on all deferred premium payments, or friends

city.
some

years n valued employee at Tepper 
Hros. Mercantile Co., in Sclma, Ala., 
and she has ninny friends in thnt city 
who wish her much happiness. Mr 
Shadburn lives on a large farm near 
Salisbury, of which he is manager and

lucl Ilarruigton. of Baltimore, 
spent Saturday an.l Sunday with his 
parents, Mr and Mr-, (icorge S. liar 
rington.

Harry Ander-oii lift I.M the bo.it 
Sun.lay for Baltimore.

Mr and Mrs. Car! Bre\\ ingt «•:, of 
'f llaitimorc. arc iiMting Mrs Hreuirr 

ton's iiiotlur. Mrs. tlattio Messick.
Mr and Mrs. l>. !•'. Turpin and lit

i. of Baltimore, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. (V T. Insley.

Mrs. Flrnest llorsman anil little 
daughter, (ius».ie. arc visiting her

rhla st to ri«s ootlo» tb^t the. aul*crUi%i ask 
4KaiD»«l from tM Orvtuiw' Go art of W learnt* 
'aaatr. m tb* State, of Maryland. Mttan " 
isaslata'ailliiii on U>« parswnaJ wtaU of

MARY K HAKKR.
•as ft Wicoaaloo Coantr All pcnoiM >si »a» 
vaisav acminat th« cUnMiad ara b«rsii>y 
o axaUbtt aaan* wiU rooaWn ttanof. 

' to Uvs sakarriWr, *o or

Illh day ot Kebruary. 10-'! 
or tfco ma* otherwise try law be excluded troa 
all tba benefit of aaid ealata,

iv«-n unilrr my hnn.l an.l »eal thin 3rd 
..f Augus^ I 1 ''.''I

I.KVINA K IIHAinOKH
Ailmim-trstrn C T A

NOTICE TO CrtKDITPK*:.

mother in SI Mary's county.

J Kl III.\M).
James, infant son ,,f Mr. and Mrs.

notes accepted in payment of prem 
iumi, from the date when the policy 
is made elfcctive, with an itlloiviincc 
only for such brief period of time as 
may bv customarily and generally 
granted for tin' collection of insurance 
premiums, not to exceed rtll days, otb 
erwise the transaction will he consid 
ered rebating and render both the as 
»un>d and the company, broker, agent 
or iiolicitor entering into the agree 
ment, amenablu to the anti-rebate

Only relatives and intimate • Burney D 
attended thi' wedding. The

wedding took in Sclmu. Ala

CITY ORGANIZES
FOR REAL BASEDALL

Itoland PragK ( hosen To Head Organ 
ization Which \\I\H Formed on Fri 

day Night, (iumt's Scheduled.

A complete orgam/.otion of the Sal 
isbury baseball team took place on

"BILLY" HART
AGAIN AT HIS BEST

Featnrm in "Sand" at Thr Arcade
and Delights the Funs Thin Week.

VncidcNlllc (,ood ix>.

Friday evening in tin 
Commerce rooms at 8 o'clock.

C. 11. Cobb presided an,I the follow- 
ing were elected to office: Manager. 
Roland I'ragg; advisory committee. 
Walter K. Disharoon. Charles \Vdkins 
and Franklin Hill; secretary and

elinis, died on Saturday af 
ternoon of cholera itifiintum. After 
short but impressive funeral services 
ot the M. K. church on Sunday after 
noon, conducted S\ thr Kev. \Vootten, 
the tiny form w.i- laid to rest in the 
local cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. (I. Brown, of Ches 
tertown. were week end visitors with 
relatives and friends here. They 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Martha Cathell.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dulany left 
..n Monday for a two weeks' stays at 
Beach Haven, N. J.

Kev. and Mrs. John W, Woollen an 
Chamber of| VMltin K Mr*. Woollen's parents. Mr 

and Mrs. f-:. F. Croswell, in Norfolk.
Mr*. Carrie Messick. of Tyaskin is 

:» visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
(I. W. Messick.

Mrs. Krncst Simnis an.l two little

Thip la to give notice Chnt the M..>-rriber na» 
htalnad from the Orpharu '.'<>i:rt «..f Wiron.ic< 

Countr, In the Slste of Maryland, letters o' 
•dralaistratiifn on the i>e>*i,ns! c«ut«* "(

nut v\
lat« of Wics;>mico County 
•lalma aaHlnst the d,-rrn« 

U> eihlbtt same with

All persons harlnt
.l sre hereby wiirn

uchers thereof. l
4nlly authenticated, to the lubacrtber, on 0 
Sefure tha

r they may otherwiae by w ba eicl- 
mm all the benefit of said te. Giver •
IT tny l.i.n.i ami .nil this :'n,l ,|ST ..f Aunmt.

l«.t J

Alltf .', 4

M A lie. Ml I. r ^

W [laah

ll|(r.W[Nc;T<IN. 
Kv.s-utn

TO tBKDITORH

rbta si lo cire notlc* tnat t - subaerlb«i 
•aa obtained from the Orptm.-. .xmrt for 
eTIenmleo County, in th« 8ta«» -" Maryland. 
etaars of administration on tin -*«mona! aa-

SAI.I.IK M MITrilK.I.l

ate of Wicomico County. Alt peraona aaeiaff 
^lalma a«-alnat th« deceaaed are hereby warD- 
«d to exhibit aame with Touchers thereof. la> 
cally authentlcatad. to Uia •ubacribar, on ot

day of February . I'Jil
by law b* ochxWsl tnaa 

i.
l tins 3r<l day

MITCIIF.I.l..
Admmiittrstt.r

FOR SALE
RIVER VIEW FARM 

of 4-25 acres
For salt' in Worcester County, Maryland, on St. Martin'* 

river. This farm located about five miles from Selbyville, Del 
aware. The largest strawberry market in the world, four 
miles down the river from Hishopville. There is a county 
shell road about to be constructed along the whole frontage of 
farm to Wight's Island, which will give first class road to 
Philadelphia, via du Font Highway by way of Selbyville, Del 
aware. There is a fine bathing beach also fine fishing. All 
salt water also hard and soft crabs as the farm fronts one and 
one-half miles on the river which is one and one-half miles 
wide at the farm. An ideal water front home, six miles by 
launch to Ocean City, Md.

There are 100 acres of timber, 80 acres of which i. al 
ready to cut and as fine as there is in the country.

The soil is dark loam with mrxture of sand and with red, 
clay subsoil. The soil is particularly adapted to the raising 
of strawberries, white and sweet potatoes, corn, wheat, 
onions, watermelons, cantaloupes, cucumbers or anything you 
wish to plant. You can plant white potatoes as early as you 
can in Accomac County, Va.

Swing is believing and if you are interested would h* 
pleased to show you as fine corn as you ever saw grown. 
Come and set the place or write and I will be pleased to ans 
wer any questions or show you if you contemplate buying.

LOOK AT THIS I IKST.

WILL BE SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT CROPS
Addr«s P. O. Box 456 

Aug. .r>-2t-(i5i» _____
SALISBURY. MD.

•II sirnaasl of amid aataU.
C.iven uiulrr my hand an.l *e 

if August. Iv2o
THOS It

r—i
A ig

J W llashlell. Register of Wilts. 
i-.t-M.K

WANTED—Ti. rent or lease flee ar s» 
nvm house, all conveninces. in gooii location.

Kirhiinl un.l lUifus, nf H;ir'HT'K

K. Sheldon Jones
"Snnd," with William S. Hart as K Cobh. and A. B. Burn-. ,-,

A committee of •_'.", public

trrnsuriT, Juscpri Chal liani; [mtili.-its ' frry. jin- .-t»\ini: .«nnn' tinn- with

tho .s|:ir of I 
tractum at ti A r,

W.'l.s tilt' III 
on Moiulax have withheld tl.eir

. of 
nth

1-7 Orl..her

and Tucsiliiy an.l a- usii:il -Itiil" an.l have ^uarantr.-.! to support t!i.' 
hia fonipanion II.T ... "1!..-," ilt-li/ht ;m,|
i-d the fans with the inai.m r in whiih
they worked out u m.i-« of difficult!! s
an,l enabled art to icii.-'.,t
In the good gran 1 - ,.f In- f, i
folks and w ith "In r," ) , i I > :
variable girl. The p.t.ir, was u , '.
up to st.ui,lard of Hurt p!.o' ,.j l.r, s

Thr Miudeville preftii/.id l''ie l.itt.r 
half of the week IS stia.l;l\ he, o!iii!, k- 
Itiorc popular with Still-bury the.iter 
JTe-erv The last bill presented thriv 
well balanced acts. Maurice and 
liora with their novelty musical num 
ben Klliott and \\ist with their

it
i asc of lin.iiu nil !» 
at the end of tin- -i .

pr.'fi- • -i"i'ul pla\ el's will | 
i..iis ..rr !•< in^- 
.i r >.f '. i.pil

f and I.
s u i ' ' i

I. mi to add 
'• S di-bury b, i

tail ed if p..--

r. ' .1 
••I..I.

Ipl

. r In irl( 
I HilTv «

! 11 •

t.» l.a\c four panics 
ti:un'.s ^^•h^^lutl . two 
invus .

c\ . r\ t . a :M 
>- ui..i( r\v a\ 
c» k ori t!,.-

la r parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Misses H.i/el and Alva [>>ke-

I'hiladelpl.ia. are sp.-nd.ng the n'.
of Auru-t w ith th, ir grardn.o
Mr« Kli/..b, :h l.awi-

T- . II. •• .- N ir-.s Tra 
•' .'.I' • -I I i r. la-' w i •

M ii,'..'• ' I ..u -. »a »• I,
.1 ." .• • f ;i '. '. ', I.
A •• ' V ' 1 \p. ct t.. •-, , . ;Ti TI'.'.I, h . ..r

In ' i : ' '• .•• i I he tr I:I-M . ,• ' ""
Ml .,f 1 Mr' Hil'af. I ' /. f '^.

U'a- .: .-' • . I' (' . w.li w • • \ .-
: i« ;• !• r i.! -' .r. S jr I r. , \,

"!'•. \i r s r 'v. -,t ;«.••. <.,'•..
>.,n. : > II .: , n Tin - nv , ' '..•! week
f. r '.'• r a- i vial o 1.;;:!.- T .r. wi r. \ .*
about 10<> ,n (h, |>art> whi< ( r... ived
tin- trip ni.d bathinj: in the delightful U
water* of the N»nticoa.e Lunch and "•'

tner

WAI.TF.H W. WHITE. 
imfcr Sewtnff Marhins Co.

FOR SAI K \ i:

! NtiTII K—I' 
flan i.e. if. .*> - •

« M M > »< 11 n 1111 M 11 n 1111 • " ' n i n 11 M <; • i»11 n 111.

Wanted
We buy everything the farm produces including Poultry ; 

and Eggs, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Squash, Cantaloupes, Cu- ;; 

cucumbers, Melons, Blackberries, Huckleberries, etc., in large ;; 
or small quantities.

We have for sale Fancy White Swan Flour, Local Bran '.', 
and Middlings, Seed Potatoes, Crimson Clover seed and Gray ;; 
Crowder Peas for Hay. Fresh Eggs at all times, also chickens, • • 
young or old, alive or dressed, delivered to any part of Ihe ! ', 
town.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co. I

t •>

sion

took 
i-on 
The 
both 
road; 
them 
tern 

M,
their 
are 
pay 
to tr| 
Thi* 
no atl
bOUtll
the I 
run

VAN

1
.1 1 I .

Telephone 76

I .lutie ld-tf. -iL't.

KaM Camden Street,

• ...-. .'...I 11 I', 
i: ( i I \ IK

Me*1 ^ ocu« Shup

SALISIU'RY. MI).

I'll* IKH

The Red Cn>»i> n'st r«>om and nur
•nd dances, *nd Wilion and Dunbar, «ery is open every day from y a. m. refreshment;, were iw-n-ed to all 
fa • comecly aktrtch all pjeaaed their to 6 p. m. Come over and MO it the ent, after which they returned to _ _ _

•ad wo« BMiitwd praiM. ' »*xt tim« you ar* in to*sV i their home* karismg prus>oaa>c«d U the,». •*. CM»I ba*s<.

..k m fn.ru ,.f i,n- 
e-remn, c..nlaii>il>a-

«.wi..>.» ara

Fill ITI'Ai

H. B. KENNERLY
NANTli'OKE. MARYLAND 

SELECT DRESSED SALT TROIT—A NO. 1 CONT>.TK>>
Aug. 5-8t-pd-655 __
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ihese

Is Held For 
Court Trial on 
Booze Charge

CharlM W. Mitchell Arrested on
J«ly 26, Produces $500

Bond.

FAILS TO CLAIM 18
QUARTS OF LIQUOR

la A**M»d of Owning Two Suitcases
of Which He U Said To Hare
PaU Perter To Carry To Train.

Martin's 
ille, Del-
•ld, four 
i county 
mtage of 
road to 

ille, Del 
ing. All 
i one and 
alf miles 
miles bj

ich i« »1-

with red
ie raising

wheat,
thing you
•ly as you

Fata»r'« Hoiwe 
Af».

Raided Few

CnarUs W. Mitchell. of this place, 
wa« arrested just south of Claymont, 
Pa, «n July 26th, on the train that 
l«av«8 Philadelphia at 5.55 p. m., by 
Federal Prohibition Agent Howard J. 
Reinhardt. Reinhardt took posses 
sion oj two traveling bags, each con 
taining nine Quarts of whisky, which 
aro said to belong to Mitchell.

Reinhautt and another detective 
had bMB ahadowing Mitchell. They

would he 
w grown, 
ed to an«- 
)uyint».

I
ng Poultry 
loupes, Cu 

te., in large

Local Bran ! 
d and Gray 
so chickens, 
part of tt»f

found him sitting alone in the rear car 
the train, and, while watching him, 

w a porter bring the two nenvy 
ags into the car. Mitchell is said to 

have told the porter to set the bags 
down, aad to have given him some 
sDver money.

Mitchell was taken off the train and 
locked «p at the Wilmington police 
station. He was given a hearing on 
Friday afternoon before United States 
Commumioner Cjinn in the Federal 
grand jury room of the Federal 
building in WilmingtOD, nnd was held 
under $600 bond for court. He is 
aaid to have put the bags in another 
place in the car from where he was 
sitting and to have refused to claim 
them whea arreste<l. This, il is re 
ported, was his defense before the 
Commissioaer.

Mitchell lives with his father in 
Imar. The father, according to re- 
rtfl, serrerf some time in jail at 

Georgetown several years ago for 
Belling Imuor, and it has only been a 
few ruoaths since his home was raid 
ed by a Federal prohibition agent 
They failed, however, to find any evi 
dent* against the elder Mitchell.

——————— • i » ———————

Wheat's Drop 
Makes Local 

Farmers Blue
Twe»»j i>at Oecreaue in Price a Uit-

ker Diaappointment To the Grow
er* of Thin Locality.
«f the farmers of this section 

were Jinagreeably surprised when 
wheat took a 20c drop the first of the 
week. Others, of course, were jubi 
lant that Ihey had sold their's at the 
top price-

Wheat had In'en selling all spring 
and naaimer for $2.7f> a bushel. Quite 
a few of the farmers received this 
pric« foi their winter wheat, while 
somB others had been too busy with 
other »ropg to haul thnrs to the mill.

An Open Letter
Publinhed By Request.)

As the time for the selecting of can 
didates by the two great political par 
ties for various state and county of 
fices is drawing nigh, I would like to 
express my views as to the logical 
man to represent the state of Dela 
ware as chie^ executive during the 
next four years.

Mr. Deputy, timber dealer of Lau 
rel, a man whom we all have learned 
to respect and love, is the logical can 
didate for the position. He represents 
the highest type of citizenship, ((is 
moral and interrectual capacities and 
veracity are unquestionable. As a 
business man, he has been quite suc 
cessful, notwithstanding some finan 
cial reverses which he has mastered; 
and I conscientiously believe beyond 
the peradvanture of a doubt that we 
could never find a man who could ami 
wouJd represent us better during 
these days of reconstruction and re 
habilitation than he.

Mr. Deputy is a very open minded 
practical gentleman and capable of 
being listened to. He is most affable 
in his manner and consistent in his 
theories and policies. I am, however, 
quite sure that selfishness is as far 
from his mind as the poles. Today is 
the psycholocical and logical time to 
name a man as governor who knows 
our needs and tenaciously persists in 
working and if necessary fighting for 
them.

Politically, Mr. l>eputy is a Demo 
crat, and of course, it will be only by 
the good graces of his party that the 
people of Delaware can have an o

DELMAR A. C. IS PLANS CO-OPERATIVE Delmar Locals
FORMED ON MONDAY) STORE FOR DELMAR 1«• « UKU • w.m .> •<»»•«

tion in Philadelphia.
P..,

ill.portunity to vote for him next fa 
but if the Democratic party does name 
Mr. Deputy, I believe both Democrats 
ami Republicans and every one else 
would receive his undivided intelligent 
deliberations and actions.

Mr. Editor, permit me to say thut 
Mr. Deputy is forces! to seek th<- noni 
ination by some and many nf the 
leading thinkers of our state and this 
letter was not aolicited by him i-ithcr, 
therefore this fact justiti.-s me and 
every other good advocate of consist 
ent progressive measures in working 
incessantly for Mr. Deputy both in 
the primaries and in the general elec 
tion. Let ua then look forward to No 
vember .'! wh«n Mr. Deputy will be 
governor-elect of Delaware.

OTIS P. JEFFERSON, , 
Prin. of the Ellendale Public Schools.

Citizens Turn Out En Masse To Give
Local Baseball Players Organized

Encouragement and Support.
Delmar is to have some well'organ- I 

ized baseball this season. The excel 
lent work of the local team this year 
has so encouraged the local fans that 
the players are to be given real co 
operation. This was well manifested 
at a mass meeting of the people of 
the town in the Town Hall on Monday 
night when the Delmar Athletic club 
was organized with W. W. Whayland, 
chairman, and R. C'. Sturgis, secre 
tary; W. A. Venables, business man 
ager and treasurer.

Other officials elected are field 
manager, M. L. Pole; captain, Clar 
ence W. Lowden; mascot, Floyd Per 
ry; umpires, W. C. Leonard and O. L. 
Cooke; scorer, E. J. Chapman; field 
directors. W. J. Holland, S. J. Jones, 
W. W. Whayland and J. L. Mills; tick 
et agents and collectors, J. E. Powell 
and Byard. Culver.

Mayor Thorington was present at 
the meeting and gave the organization 
of the athletic club his official sanc 
tion. He appointed W. S. L. Ellis and 
S. B. E. Waller special policemen to 
serve at baseball games played in 
Delmar and immediately administered 
to them, the oath of office.

It was voted to make a general ad 
mission price to all local games '2a 
cents for adults and free admission to 
children under IU years. Grand stand 
seats will be free to ladies at all 
games.

Del mar has as good a baseball ag 
giTgation as can be found on the 
Eastern Shore. The team has played

Mrs. Joseph Ellis spent a few day
Mayor Thorington Endeavors to In- at Rehobeth Beach last week.

terest l>ocal Folks in Plan To Re 
duce High Cost of Living.

It is the intention of a few of the 
men of Delmar to organize a co-oper 
ative store. Mayor J. Prank Thprn- 
ington is the author of this project, 
and has interested H. M. Waller, J. 
M. Cleary and others to the extent

Mrs. Ollic Johnson and children ai' 
at Oak Orchard for the summer.

Miss Alice Killiam is registered 
he hotel "Rideau," Ocean City, th 

week.
Miss Sarah Shane, of Georgetow: 

s spending a few weeks with her co' 
sin, Mrs. Mabel Ellis, of this town.

a summer course 
school.

that the plan is taking definite form., M . Laura ' R(>btrtson has return
It is the purpose of such an organ- 

ization to sell goods, primarily neces 
sities and staples needed in everyday
life, and to divide the profits among 1 Mrs. C. R. Phillips and childre 
the customers or members instead of have returned home after spending 
letting them go to a regular merchant, few weeks at Oak Orchard, Del.

The store is intended to benefit the Migs Francis Klu * has returne, 
work.ngmen of Delmar .K'nerally. nonu. after spen<,i n>: , W( , w ,,,ks „. 
Ihey want liOO member* to invest $50 , R , . , R 'u I 
each. To such as are likely to be in- Rehobeth Beach. 4 
terested, they are distributing a qucs- | Mrs. E. R. Dougherty and childrei, 
tionnaire, which is addressed to "co- are spending several weeks in Cris 
worker," and asks him to answer four' field.

R
Amv Culver is visiting at the horm , . of Major Walter Elli* in DelawarfX'" apparel that K ive comfort 

City, Del. s—and the like to follow—are
Mrs Virginia H. West and Myron-ssortments for your selection. 

West, of Washington, I). C., are visit-,t come to Baltimore for your

questioni, which are as follows:
"Are you interested in co-opera 

tion?
"Do you favor a co-operative 

store along the line of the Rochdale
plAR 7 »fcriv.»-/i wnniii>i|ti.vii, i ' • *'.,«••» » •« • v -^ (JUJI1C tv uttitniiwi^ -» vj i j v/v* i

"Do you think it the opportune ing the Slemons family and Mr. and,, neoj, mail your order. Our 
lime to organize such a store in "-- ' " "-- 
DebnarT

"If you are in accord with thin 
movement, will you become a mem ber?" 
The Rochdale plan mentioned, al

some very strong 
not been given the

CARS COLLIDE 
NEAB LEONARD'S POND

and won from
teams. It has
moral or linuncial support it should
have hud, however. Trie team, now
working under the supervision of the
Delmar O. 
strengthened 
given new ;i 
vigor.

will 
its

doubtless 
personnel

b 
and

ludes' to the probable original co-op 
erative store of the world. This wan 
started in Rochdale, England, in 1844. 
Twenty weavers banded together to 
operate their own grocery store. The 
Ix'ginningB wen- small, but they were 
successful. !• rom this tiny start has 
developed the great co-operative 
movement in (Ireat Hritain, the var 
ious systems of which have a total 
membership of .'I.OOO.OOO. This move 
ment has probably achieved its great 
est success then-. At first, it was

Mrs. L. B. Ker.
... . Department will see to it thatMrs. S. A. Berrulge is visiting rela „ r ... . a .... rnt .,., on j lives and friends in Whitman's, Tilgh are fllled »«urate 'y »nd 

man's and Bar Neck, Md.
The Foreign Missionary society o: 

the M. E. church had an outing at 
Leonard's pond on Thursday after 
noon and evening.

Mrs. Robert Wilson and daughter' 
Anna, Mrs. Curtis and Mr. and Mrs.) 
S. B. Waller and sons, Robert am1 
Franklin, spent Thursday afternooi 
and evening in Ocean City.

Mrs. J. C. Austin, of Pine street 
who underwent an operation at thi 
Peninsula (ienernl hospital in Salis
bury on July

additional financial tm.j r j,| ou to U sc enough goods to bcjslowly recovering, althougl
reported to l»
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LOCAL TELEGRAPHER 
CUT ARM SERIOUSLY

critical condition.nble to buy direct from the manufac 
turer, and eliminate the middleman or 
jobber. They have gone even further . , ., . 
now. and invaded the field of the man- Anna - " { .™*.

Mrs. Robert Wilson and daughtei... „ .>. IU " M »- klnn »-

\\illiam A. Kasom Sevrri Artery
Against Broken <,lass at Dl' Block

Station on Tuesday Night.

mon, of Whitman, Md., Mr. and Mn 
Curl is, of Baltimore, were the guest 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Wal~ 
ler.

Major Walter W. Ellis. Medica 
England, and did not corps, U. S. A., and family who havi

ufacturvr.
The co-operative store has not at 

tained u great amount of success in 
the United States, probably because 
labor here has been so much better 
paiil than in
have to skimp so close to live. Late 
ly, however, the railroad brotherhoods 
have entered the co-operative field in 
Ohio, and are said to be making a suc
cess. They are even entering the 

'William A. Easom, operator at the field of the banker now, the Brother-

The ban? 
pnc«.

ones had take the low

. Y. P. & N. TAKES 
OFF TRAIN CREWS

TrafTM Congestion and Car Shortage
<;iT«a »H the Cause. Ixical Yard*

Full of Slow Freight.
Wodnesday the N. Y. P N. R. R.

took off four freight crews, owing to 
congestion of traffic and car shortage. 
The terminal yards of the "Nyp" are 
both full of slow freight. The other 
roads will not accept any freight from 
them because their own yards and 
terminals are full.

Many consignees will not accept 
their freight because their warehouses 
lire full, and they find it cheaper to 
pay demurrage to the railroads than 
to try to store the go.xls elsewhere.. 
This is the reason the car shortage is 
so acute. It M reported here that the 
bouthera watermelon crop hus gone to 
the biui OD account of inability to gul 
curg to curry the fruit to n.arkct.

Oakland aad Franklin Machine* Are
Badly Damaged at ^ O'clock on

TanrHday Evening.
On Thursday evening at about 1 

o'clock, an Oakland touring car driv 
en by Marion Jones, of Delmar. and 
a Franklin touring car, driven by Ar 
nold Greenabaoin. of Seaford, collided 
near (x'unard'* mill on the Salisbury 
road.

Jones was alone in his machine. 
With (ireenubaum was his father, M. 
(ireenabuum, of Seaford. and two 
women. Neither of the five persons 
was injured. (Jreenabaum and his 
party were traveling from Salisbury 
to Seaford. Jones was driving to Sal 
isbury.

The Franklin sidrswiped the Oak- 
l*nd, badly damaging the rear end of 
that machine. The front of the Frank 
lin was also damaged. lioth of the 
cars were put out of commission and 
were left beside the road until the 
next ilay wren they were towed to a 
garage for repairs.

U. S. MARINES ARE 
FED HERE, WEDNESDAY

One Hundred Sea Soldiers Invade the
Iti'htaurantu for Dinner, (tegular
Patrons Played Second Fiddle.

One hundred V. S. marines passed 
through here on Wednesday, July liH, 
on u special train en route from Phil 
adelphia to Jamestown, V'a. They 
were in charge of a major and a cap 
tain.

'1 lie tram ."topped here n half hour 
and the restaurants were called upon 
to give 100 hungry Marines their din 
ner. The Railroad restaurant was

epare
ches,

hot coffee, over to the station. Th 
officers must have decided, however, 
that their men were entitled to better

DU block just north of Dglmar, was 
in danger of bleeding to death Tues 
day evening, July '21. when he cut an
urtery in his arm.

One of the windows in the front of 
the block was broken. There was a 
signal flag out on the front of the 
house urnier this window. Easom 
raisixl the window to get it, but, some 
one attracting his attention, he look 
ed nruuiul, and instead of reaching 
under the sash, stuck his arm through 
the broken place in the pane. When 
he grasped the flag, and started to 
withdraw his arm, he struck the rag 
ged edge of the broken glass aud 
gashed the upper part of his forearm 
severely, wvering an artery.

He sent in a hurry call for a phy 
sician and Dr. Kllegoocl rushed out to 
the block and administered first aid.

hood of Locomotive Engineers having 
taken out a charter for a bank in
Cleveland.

The plan For Delmiir is not to be 
<-onfi"<l to M* uiilioad men, however, 
but i^ open to everybody.

KF.PORTS OF FROST 
ON MOND 2fi

As soon as Easorn could be relieved
hi- was taken to Dr. Ellegond's office, 
where the artery was tied and the 
wound properly dressed.

'l"hat therr was fro.st Monday night. I 
July 'J(i, is asserted by W. J. Leonard.' 
To prove this Tuesday morning, Mr. 
Leonard exhibited sexeral leaves from 
sweet potato vinci s.

been guests of Major Kills' mothe 
and sister, Mrs. Jonathan W. Ellis aiu 
Mrs. James Brayshaw, have returnei 
to their home in Port duPont.

Mm. Lewis Whayland, of Philadel 
phia, has been visiting the family of 
her brother, J. F. ThorninRton, ii» — 
Uulmar. She has now ROM to viai' 
their mother in Pocomoke, nccorrrpan ^r^== 
ied by Mr. ThiMnington's daughter 
Margaret. _______.

Earle J. Chapman, who because or : 
his health, has done no railroading ' Rl110 ffSn 
for several months, has returned to *'tut- ««•••
work. Mr. Chapman started on Mon 
day flagging for C. A. Elliott on tin 
Crisfield run

along the 
though fro t

hey

Kenneth Ellis was compelled to va- I 
cute the house on North Second street ' 
where he has been living, on Satur-

Wont Operate 
This Season

had

were black < '"-v ' Unable to find another vacant 
nd withered as ' house, he stored his furniture am! has 
indeed at larked I lalu' n U P hin abo<le with his father.

them. Hi' al-n hud n small water 
melon whic'i was black on one side, 
and green on the other. There is no 
official rvconl. however, of there hav 
ing been frost in the-i' parts nt that 
time.

The Misses I^iuise Marvil and 
(Handle Matthews returned homo on 
Saturday from a visit with their aunt, 
Mrs. Norman Jefferson, of Chester- 
town, Md. Miss Elizabeth Matthews 
will remain in Chrstertuwn until Sep- 
temlH-r 1.

VANDALS STEAL
(.11 \\DST\.\D

prepared with a big batch of sand 
wiches, and sent them, together with

grub, for the bunch was brok

KM TI.K
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niucn impn
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into three squads, and a si|uad sent to 
each of the local restaurants. Each 
of the three eating houses was tilled 
to o\-i-rflowing, but all were fe<l in the 

j-'iort time allowed and went on their
rrji-n-ing.
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GIVE THE I AKMERS A SQl'AKK DEAL.

Local larnurs are becoming more and more concerned over the to- 
mnto question. Indeed, it is beginning (o look as though a good many 
of them were going to have to stand a Mib-l;inti.il loss on their tomato 
crop.

Owing to the large quality of canned goods turned IOOHC by the 
Array and Navy last fall, the canned tomato market has for some time 
been glutted and bids fair to continue -o lor quite awhile. This has 
left the ciinnerH of this section with most <il their last seaMon'n pack on 
hand and they cannot dispose of it except at a loss, '('hey will not 
stand any IONS, of course, if they can help it, HO Home of them are sim 
ply going to stand pat and not can at all this year, '('hey also claim 
a further reason for not canning, in the shortage of cans.

It is estimated that there are 500 acres of tomatoes in thin section. 
They cost, on an average, about $70.00 an acre to grow. This mean* a 
cold IOSM of $.'(5,000.00 to the farmers, and one prominent grower dan 
estimated that the total loss would he at h-nst $100.000, if the cannerx 
close their factories.

The financial condition of the farmers directly affects the general 
business of this port of the country more than that of any other claHK. 
This loss will ho felt by every line of business. The banks will have to 
carry loans longer, and the decreased buying power of the farmer will 
IK- felt by the merchants Therefore, this is u question in which nil the 
people are interested.

It is (he general opinion in this neighborhood that the ranners 
should make e\ery effort to handle the tomato crop, and at leant help 
I he farmers discount their loss. The canners may have to lose Home 
money, but would undoubtedly more than make it up next year, where 
as, if they lay down on the farmers, they will HO antagonize them that 
there will be no tomatoes of any account grown for scMTal years. It 
i- (he fuult of no one except the canners themsrKes that they cannot 
dispoHc of their last year's pack at a profit. That they paid such large 
prices last year was simply n case of poor judgment on Iheir part, and, 
having absolute control of the sit uation, Ihey would now make the far 
mer suffer for it.

It i- a man> lime- proven principle in all walks of life lhat il 
doe-n'l p.i> to kirk a dug when he's down. You m;i> be down yourself 
some da) . Il has tM-eli a* often proicti (hat it i- |><M»r business polir) 
to t:. t mil from under a bad dial and leave an as-nx-iatc holding the 
bai; Tin* biii-ine-s nf a few. M hn are in control nf a situation nnd man- 
.IL'.' it lii their OH n adv imtare ,-md the di^.idx a ntat'e nl the man), is on«- 
o| the IM--I knnw wa>» In fertili/e the mind-, ol the ID.I---I •• In receive 
,ind |in.p.iK-ile real boKhi \ ik idea- Of c»ur-e there i- not hint; of lhat 
r.J.ir t.. enter inln thi- qui-'.oii. !«•< -au-r oor- in mil a (xipul jtion of 
rn;.----- lul of iniliviiluhU w ti.- think lor lheni*-el\ i - ^ el i-xervnn» 
• tiou'd lliink ni irli :i* rnuih .iboul Ille other fellow a- hr (tiws nlMitil

tin ur. it- ! luimUr i- .l«.i>- tin le-t

Uelmar ( anning Comern Has Stock
ed Too Muck of Lust Searan'a Pack

To Warrant Further Operation*.
The managers of the (Hue Hen Can 

ning Co., of Delmar, has decided not 
to can tomatoes this year. The rea 
son for this is that they still have all 
of their last year's pack on hand, not 

I being able to dispose of il except at
Mr. and Mrs W ,). Sirmnn on Sun- n loss; and their warehouse is so full 

day entertained Mr. and Mrs. Isaac jt would be almost impossible to store 
Matthews, of near Delrnar; Mr. and additional stock.
Mrs. W J. Calhoun. Mr. and Mrs. | J. T. Wilson & Co. will not run 
Howard Calhniin and daughter, Murie. their plant either this year. The 
of Delmar. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Delmar Packing Co. is however, mak

ing plans to pack all the tomatoes that 
it can handle.

Lecate- and children, Flora and Mind- 
row.

Mr. and Mrs. I., (i. Culver and little 
daughter. Martha, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Phillips are touring through 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey and are 
stopping nt Atlantic City, Wildwood 
and Oiean Cily, N. J. They were ex 
peeled to return to Delmar about! 
August 1. i

Miss Ruth Jones will not return to Reiley Adkins, Arrested by Maryland 
Haltimore, where she has been attend 
ing summer school at Johns Hopkins. 

home on Friday, the liilrd,
Reiley Adkins, well known merchant 

of Delmar, was arrested Thursday 
morning by a Maryland State Roud 
officer. He had been reported by 
Mime one for running two cars on one 
license. He was triixl by Justice of 
Peace Mills.

I Mr. Adkins showed that he could 
I not get the regular application pa- 
I pers for applying for a license when 
I lie bought nis second car, and that he 
' had obtained the license as soon aa

She camt
for the week-end and her father, C 
W. Jones, had a slight stroke of par 
alysis the next day. He was so sick 
for u few days that Miss Jones de 
rided to remain nl home. Mr. Jones 

i is much improved now and it is hoped 
| that hr will soon be out again.

FOUND NOT GUILITY 
OF OFFICER'S CHARCE

Roads Cop IN Dismissed by Jus 
tice of Peace Millw, Thursday.

TO MOUNT CANNON
AT TOWN HALL

poll.
ll. th 
in the

l.

Ih
long run

•/I'hi r .n<t lr\ to find x.nu « 
run thr.r failorir- Ihi. \e.r

'r^v* nnr "I he f.trin-r<« -bould u«-t to- 
.. \ --ill "f il II Ihi tanner- decide nut In 
il h.i~ b^-rn *m_ t'e-1 --<1 tb.it tht* ftfrmTH 

.^m.rl L'el the rourt In rniti mandrrr I he farlurim f-.r ihrro, and park lH* 
t.imalo- - ihem»« !««•«. If Ihi > n-uld in. I -ill n..« they -ureU ruuld in 
the n«-:ir future Ihi- -uKiir-li-.n |« at lea-l «..rth< nf cnn«iderali»n. 
Such an organization vould enable the farmer* to throw of thrir dr- 
prudence nn the rannrrn in thr f Htnrr. The rannrrv rrrtainly have thrm 
at their mtnj mum. The brut vay *«t nf it. h«wr««r. U foe the ranarr* 
to ram Ihrtr factorfca, anrf U k IMB^ tWj> «UI 4* ao.

M:i>or rhoringtnn 'Cakes Step in Di 

rection of a Public Park in Del- 
mar. («n\ernmenl (iixi-% Cannnn.

lend 
prop..- 

i f tli 
I..II 'Hi

he could. Justice Mills said he could 
not see where Mr. Adkins had will 
fully tried to evade the law, and dis- 
11111-1.1 the charge against him

SELLS HIS PROPERTY
AND BUYS IT AGAIN

I, .1.

|..| <ni 
l I makr

ilii. '
of It

r Krau-e Gives I |i I'on I try KaU 
\\" I' IKK and \\ill |{f-KiiKni;r in llakrry 

'' ' ' (tusinesn in 1 hi« (own.
'" t.,'A',-

<>.. ,• .kin S. (• . Kruu-e will r. H
'.,1 I..M home .-n N'"l 1 '. S. -id 

. . » .11 U' . -M'vk.
! Mr Kruu-" -..I,| tliM pmiM-rt) 

• ' Mivnr eluding the bake «h"|. and 
nl nb rub l>UMn«»«. l.,-t winter alul movisd to a 
v.c to*n farm on the Su.i-bur\ road to rngaffC

uf.y hi-i old 
street this

attrar-
IIM- lutlr park. HaMng On* worthy 
pn.j«rt in mind, he tnappvd up the

to ir*'t <>or of the cannon. It 
will probably br ».>mr tim«- brforr 

wick •ppattiituljr te

in the bu<iru-»« of poultry raining.
Apparently h« ha» diaawtta-

n*d with the pooltry boaiMM for 
haw bought Uek hto IMmar »rof»rty 
aitd bvMnMa. Tto P*««t» tt tlw Mv*
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A Tonic 
For Women

are planning another big affair to 
take place at Ocean City on Septem 
ber 2. On this occasion another class 
of 160 to 200 saplings will ride the 
goat and the festivities will take 
place in the Casino theater, on the 
boardwalk.

The Baltimore Forest of Cedars, 
the Evergreen forest from Milford, 
Del., and the Brandywine forest from at 
Wilmington, wiJl be present about 200 I cai 
strong and the ceremonies will be as. ma 
auspicious as those which instituted 
the forest here on July 17. ">«

The cedars will leave Union station F. 
by special train on the B. C. & A. at fr 
6:30 p. m., and the return to Salisbury 01 
will begin at 11.30 o'clock from Ocean ni 
City, also by special train

Women's Section
A pnrt of this page is devoted to a discussion of son.e of those 

problems and themes which are of interest to women. The i-T.re is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special fer.tjre writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications ..nil news items for 

, publication on The Woman's page.
' From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topic? xvhlcn she believes 

E will interest the women readers of The News; but she asks the cj-opor- 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico Mews, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

stj 
pe<Use of Salads In Hot 

Weather Will Save Many 
of Kitchen's Discomforts

The Eaetemsho' forest which was {<Many Women Make Mistake of Serving Hot Solid Foods in Summer
__i.j V~« mritK iha largest claSS Of U•tartcd here with the largest class of 

candidates in the history of the Tall | i 
Cedars of Lebanon (18:() has made tl 
the Armory its permanent headquar 
ters and will meet there once a month. I 
In October the monthly meeting of <i 
the Cedars will be devoted to a lad- i 
ies" night, and dancing and a banquet: I 
will fill the program. An orchestra, 1 
will furnish music during the evening. M 

The forest also bids fair to give

Time, Thereby Endangering the Family's Digestion and 
Causing Themselves Much Physical Fatigue.

SALADS EASY TO PREPARE.

Eetfcer Dell. 
The warm days of this summer, like

Salisbury and vicinity another band, the warm days of every summer, have 
Work has been started on this pro- been a terrible drag upon the honse- 
iect and already eight Cedars from Wife who does her own cooking. The 
Delmar have offered their services ?ver present problem of getting some- 
and five from this city have done the ( thing "good to eat" is especially irk- 
same It is understood that an at- j lorn* in summer time when one just 
tempt is being made to have Tall dreads the heat «nd smell of the kit- 
Cediir Kennery assume the director- Ihen.
ship of the Eastersho1 forest band. > It fs every woman's ambition to 
Special inducements are being made x-ive her family tasty meals; but fre- 
to influence Cedars to join the band juently, many women make thr 
and it is earnestly hoped that the 
band is successfully organized, not 
only for the standing it would ^ix-e 
Masonry here, hut also for the benefit 
of the city.

The Cedars are conducting a vip 
erous campaign for members here

;ke of thinking tasty meals consist 
the same kinds of food in winter as 

n summer. 
This is a mistake.
The man who likes a big bowl of 

teaming vegetable soup in cold De- 
ember is very apt to have no ta»te 

ami only master Masons can become or goup on , hotf gu | try j u] y rfay
members of the forest. .ikewlse the man who enjoys a cold

The keynote of the Cedars of Le- ^ in Ju | y wouy prefer nig boi | w)
banon is fraternity by means of closer abba(fe and corncd beef in winter.
friendship.

DEMANDS INTEREST ON 
OVERDUE PREMIUMS

State CommiHuioner KeatinxV New 
Muling Kffectii Many Policy Hold- 

era and Insurance Agents.

Doubtless there„, are bun 
imected by til

The King of Reconstructive 
Tenles.

Guaranteed—No Benefit, 
Coat.

At All Drug gists.
Mar er-sie

There are many women who make 
le mistake of boiling and stewing 
lemselves, as well as the food they 
repare in the summer time, just a» 
icy boil ami stew the food in winter 
'hey make themselves miserable ami 
ley do not please their families by 
heir efforts.

There is no use of our wparing our 
plves out in a labor, the result of 
hich is not pleasing to those for 

j-hom we labor. It would be better 
s " jolicy for us to arrange our dinner 

and supper each day in accordance 
with the temperature which largely 
governs the tastes and tempers of our 
families.

For instance, there were a few cool 
days last week when a roast of beef 
would have been a very appropriate 
central figure for a dinser menu; but 
there were a few days previous to 
thine cool dnv.s when an iced cooled

The cooler we keep our blood the more 
easily will we resist the hot weather.

The preparation of cold fooda for 
summer consumption works a two 
fold-benefit. It is more healthy for 
those who eat the food and it saves 
the woman who prepares the meals, 
the trials and tribulations of the hot, 
steamy, smelly kitchen.

Salads and cold meats and cool 
drinks are summer time fooda.

Fat meats, hot dishes and hot 
drinks are winter time foods.

The preparation of the heavy, rich 
foods is a trial very often to the 
housewife, even in the winter time, 
but it is a task almost beyond endur 
ance in the summer season.

If the members of the entire family 
will remember that to eat light, cool 
foods in summer, means to save them 
selves much suffering from the heat 
and the improvement of their health, 
as well as a boon and comfort to she 
who has the preparation of the meals 
in charge, they will be acting wisely 
and well.

Many a woman, at the end of the 
summer is worn and fagged because 
nf the heated ami steamy kitchen in 
the hot sultry weather. This can be 
avoided by the use i»f a little judg 
ment in the matter of planning the 
mrals for the summer days.

CITIZENS 
IN THE HOME

By Wiiiiam A. Blair. LL.I). 
li'jr orators, eiiit >rs and self-appoint- 

'•i piitriots dwell at length upon the; 
•.vi.r..:i'rful opportunities, pri\ ilexes j 
;.n i uetirlit ; v.iiich ue enjoy in our i 
, n at I) -mocracy. KiKhts and privi- j 
:«.-i; s are un every tongue; but far too] 
.i:.'.t is said about d ities and respon- ' 
.si: . titles which mil.-', always be com-' 
ia'.-:i.surate with rights. The old Spar 
tan ide.i that the chill belongs to thej 
.state and that the state was entitled \ 
to something from him might well ' 
have some consideration today. | 

A father recently told me that he I 
was educating his two boys, one to 
become a lawyer and the other a 
preacher. In other words he was 
training his boys for good citizenship. 
One boy was to be a good citizen 
practicing law, the other was to W a 
good citizen, preaching.

The home it a little democracy, the 
school a larger one, thi world a still 
greater. The small child should be 
taught to be • good citizen in the 
home, later ia the school and when he 
is graduated out into the world h« 
will naturally continue right activity. 

"Mea art but children of a larger 
growth." IB the home the child 
should hare cerUli regular tasks to 
perform wad should be taught that he 
must attend to them conscientiously. 
The care of p*U, plants, flowers and 
of younger children, the responsibi 
lity of performing certain household 
duties d«T«Jopa strength of character. 

Possession Uaches generosity, for 
without poeaesaions of his own, how 
can th« child learn to share and ap 
preciate the difference between "mine 
and thine?" If his property, his 
rights, his little treasures are respect 
ed he will soon sea why he should re 
gard and respect the rights of others. 

Possession entails responsibility for 
the care and use of property. The 
small boy who leaves his picture book 
outdoors orer night aod discovers in 
the morning that it naa been stolen 
or rain-soaked realizes that th« mis 
fortune is his own fault. If he is 
rough with his toys and breaks them 
he must learn to b« more careful. If

No

n. e. mm & son
Mala BtrMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

THE PAUL GO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
•fBloli «n<l Court Work t ' irrlilty 

Books, I'rrlixllc.li >nd 1'ipitik Hound 
to Plain or finer Hliidluil >l loo "Het« 
K»ttm*tei promptly Klriu

510 Pennaylraata Arena*
BALTIMORE, MD. 

• iiiriniTT*"*'"*'***'

salad would have been much more ap 
propriate, murh more tusty and cer 
tainly much more healthful.

Salads are very easily prepvnd. 
The most of them require little if any 
conking. Tins mean-. 11 saving of 
fuel, a saving of heat in the kitchen 
aiiil the saving of the physical 
strength and the temper of the house 
wife.

Salads nre always palatable ;!iuf 
are always very tastx. Thex can In- 
made from almo*t anything Cold 
lioileil potatoes xxitli a little nniuii and 
a little salad dre^-ine make-' a xery 
pleiiMint dish fur .\ warm iii^ht -nip 
per Culi! si-nip- of meat left over

PRETTY WEDDING 
IN LAUREL. THURSDAY

MIKS Krba Pretty man Becomes BridV
of J. Ohrnm Small. Will Live in

New Brunswick. N. J.

On Thursday afternoon at 2:.'tO 
luck Miss Reba Ixiuisc I'rettyman,

laughter of Mr. and Mm. Joseph A

Apparel For Every Member of the Family '"" 
May Be Satisfactorily Chosen at

HOCHSCHHD&OHN 8cCa
Outfitting the family can be pleasantly done, if yon ihop 
at Baltimore's Best Store.

A/ter all have been supplied with apparel, oom«e the ques 
tion of things for the home—and our many other section! 
caa supply all your needs.

If yoa prefer to Shop-By-Meul, we will fladiy furnish 
descriptions and price*, and take pleasure in fllMng your 
orders.

' //• .,,,V.'• Baltimore 1! Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
~N s Howard and Leiagton Sta.

6

THE

he doesn't feed his pet rabbit, it dies, 
if he fail* to care for his garden, the 
flowers are soon choked with weeds.

In training the child, his opinions 
should be respectwl and parents should 
take time aod have patience to show 
him wherein he Li right or wrong. He 
certainly cannot always have bin own 
way, now nor in the future; therefore 
he must learn to obey before he ia fit 
to command, and careful, constant 
training is needed to produce this re 
sult. Children should be chums with 
their parents, and should also have 
th« companionship of other children 
and learn to "get along" without dif 
ficulties or quarrels; adaptability is 
essential to happiness.

We must begin with OUT children 
and teach them personal, home, school 
community and national resonsibility 
at a very early age, and show by ob 
ject lessons that every violation of 
rules or laws, every case of malicious 
destruction of property, every mani-

SPOTLESS 
CLEANEIS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
MEIART

^ THE:
CITY

ordrm 
«Iled for and dc- 
irried.

PHONE 1124

C»*.
N.rtk

ind

I'rettyman. was married at the homo flotation of vandalism, nil exhibitions

from the Sunday dinner may he made 
up into HOIK! salad by the addition of 
a little pepper and salt, a little onion, 
a little bit of bread cut into dice, but 
tered and haketl brown in a quick 
oxen.

('old li-b, left oxer from a \.vcxu"i 
meal, may be prepan-d into salad by 
the addition uf -casonmir. oiiiuii. a 
little ml ur niu<tard a' 1 .1 a spnr; ur 
txx.. of par-le> .

iked. I'l.iX be U-e«l It

a- na! ('annul lob 
hrinip. e.-i'i- el ,-oi i-.-d 

alin.-d -aldinis 
ot'icr Kind- ,.f

of her parents on Oak street, to .1. 
Ohrum Sniall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I-'essendon II. Small, both of Ijiurel^ 
|)el The bridal parly entered the 
parlor to the strains of the wcddinf* 
march, rendered by Miss Minnie Rob 
inson. Previous to their entrance a 
iolo. "(), Promise Me," was sun^ by 
Harvey .M Phillips, nn uncle of the 
bride, and a well known baritone sol 
oist.

The bride, xxhn xxas nttir.il in a 
beautiful costume of white silk net 
oxer white satin and carried a shower 
bouquet of sweet peas and roet>es. was 
attended by her cousin, Miss Isabella 
Callaxvay. xihose ^oxvn was of pink 
silk organdie xvith hat to match. Mr. 
Small was attended by Stanley (I. 
"Wilson, of Basking Ridge,. N. J.

The ceremony xxas performed by 
Ki x Walter .\ llearn. of N'exvark. 

* | Md . after xxhich a luncheon xxa« -.erv- 
r,l by the muthei .'f the bride, folloxxed 
h\ a rei-ept ion to I In tin lal party. 
The tluxxer v.-ir 1 xxa- MKS Ida Kli/.a- 
lii-th Itohin-un. \xbo \x.-n dressed in

of temper, impudence ami insolence, 
all forms of disrespect for persons, 
places, property, positions, or sacred 
Diin^s brintf tn>uble an<l punishment 

From the trnininp of the home tfood 
citizens should ho graduated into the 
schools, from fhe schools to the col. 
liire-, and frurn the colleges tocitixen 
ship and service of our country.

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry tb*a« days. People 
h»v» leas money to spend for cloth** and they gat leas elotb*a for their 
money. Thr*« yearn ago 709 coold buy thru salts for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom ia it that you actually wear oat 
your old clothes T Do yoa call a garmeat worn out when it begins to 
look shabby becaua* it's faded or soiled T If yoa could put the orig- 
mal color back Into the fabric or tak* out the soil marks yo« weuld 
bare several years more good u*e of the article. That's joat what the 
VOGUE SHOP is dotng. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
TOOT old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is th* moet intelligent economy one can pMcuee. Re 
member our work la cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suiU. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad te help 
and serve you.

01,1) HO.MK PR1/.E
IM'KKASKII KNPOWNMENTS
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SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS!
ROSES. CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS

JKCtt ro« THIS WEEK T~u, I.

CAHDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MO.
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Tin endowments of ten of th* Old 
Home prizes in Somerset and Worces 
ter counties, Maryland, and Acoomac 
and Northampton counties, Virginia, 
haxe lately been iitcreascd to $l!00 
in Liberty bonds. The income from 
xx hirl, is used to buy the beautiful, 
slanilard cold miilal awarded each 
xear to the xxn-.ners of these prize*. 
The ,-l ief purpose of the prize Is to 
nisiili a proper public spirit iti the 
X'.ini.' people, thus causing tlii-m to 
''i.'ine m.-re interested in :mj l"Xal|] 
t.. l!:eir u|J hume -.eitiuM-, and also to 
tea, h tin-in the benefit s uf endoxxii- 
n iTt~. useful as abox e and in s.> many 
i.tln-r xxaxs. Tin- prize f.-iinded on

MM* *••*•**• •««••«•?• IK ***«te«eeiee«*ee«« M !••••»

SALISBURY ! 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice
WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.

Pnonc 252 
Ann. 28-1 yr. 

»+»»»•••*••

228 W. Mam Street. Salubury, Md.
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Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency (01 th« celebrated

M ja^hlnoc Victrolan and will be pleaied at any and ail tune*
rTiacmneS to demorUMle these greM machine..

Price* $15.00 lo $40000. Call, hc«J u» play one lor you Iree

John M. Toulson, Dr"8*iat <9
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in our t«d:v. th* h.mi. r it it fur u« ach«; it's Sir* Brawn. Shell he here food »urk. C«K at all drug »U>re».—
miU the auauper UBpentnv*. te » AA*.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AU. » full l.nr ..( « U, \K» ui.l Cl<.AKITTt> and tM.ru.u. FHLTTS

SAI1SBURY CANDY KITCHEN
• Xl-lyi.



Money to Loan
On first mortg-afe In «un» «* 
$500.00 and orer. Two fln« 
town properties for Ml*.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building 4 Loan Bldg,

SAUSBURY. MD.

u thop

B qneo- 
sctiont

Money to Loan
OB Pint Mort|ta« on Real E»Ute 

or good teccntr.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

•AUUTTXT, KD.
1*-1 f*

MoneytoLoan
. hart fund* In band to loan 

MortcacM. both City and CoontrT 
prop«rt».

Anr amount OB tofflcUnt
A. M. JACKBON. All/,

Bid*. Ik LM» "• 
Pfc.M Na, III

91A i

•e ordrm 
T and dr-

*E 1124
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HILL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Office For East en Shore

AUSBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SAUSBURY. MARYLAND. 

Office Hour. 9 A M la I P. M. Phon. 601 
C«a/«««flc«« «t oth«r hour* bjr Appointment

sum. IEJUUCU. semis
CMStnctitt. iMtotiU M*| Sstcirfst

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

•••Ml'

-. Md.

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction __ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateur* 
Anaoo Hand Cameras, Film*,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

PILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 263.

PIPP IS ONE OF LEADING FIRST

Wallie Pipp Reaching for a Wide Throw.

When \Vallle I'lpp. first hnsenum of the Yankees, really cares to extend 
himself, he can como close to rein hlng Into the pitcher's hoi. He Is a bad 
man on hot shots down the line, for he usually spoils the perfectly good Inten 
tions of the batter.

BROWNS MAKE TRIPLE 
PLAY IN UNIQUE WAY

History Will Have to Be Raked 
Over to Find Its Equal.

Feat It Usually Made on Hot Liner or
on Capture of Fly Ball—This One

Was Started on Sharply.Hit
G rounder.

A triple play on n ^rounder mny not 
be a new record, hut history will have 
to be considerably niked over to find 
KK equal. This plnv %vu» made by the 
HrowiiH In the last pune of the series 
last fall between St. Ix>uln and tlie Red 
Sox at Kenway pork.

Triple plays of liny sort are rare In 
major league baseluill. Once er twlct? 
In a decade Roinehoily makes an unas 
sisted triple play and thus edges Into 
baseball's hull of fume. Hut when 
these plays do occur they art' started 
by the catch of ti 11 y ball, usually u 
hot Hner.

Here Is how the Browns retired the 
He<l Sox; Itoston filled the bases with 
nobody out and Herbert Pennock caint1 
to bat with a One chnnre to send In 
some runs. He In a left-hand batter 
and a fairly fast num. He hit a sharp 
bounder that Austin njiearpd on the 
first bound ' neor third base. Jimmy 
stepp«l on the but; for tht first out. 
and whipped the hnll to Ccdvon at sec 
ond. So fur, the play wag not extrn- 
ordlnary. Hut Cedcon u°t rid of the 
ball as If It burned him and Ills throw 
to first beat I'ennoek u rouplu of uteps.

Quite naturally the Boston runner 
that bud been on third biise when the 
ball was hit crossed ihe plate while his 
teammates were being out down 
wholesale. But this run didn't count.

ANSON MADE RECORDS
There nre two major leixrue 

records which have stood for a 
long number of yenrH and give 
evidence of reinnlnlnK on the 
hooks for severnl more. Both 
were made hy A. ('. Anson. for 
mer immiiKcr. '•iiptitln nnd first 
hiiHenmn of ihe Chicago Nation- 
iris. Anson pluyed 2^ strulttht 
j'eiirs «ltti the Chicago team, the 
longest period of time that any 
player bus rxer been with the 
same club Ui u |>liiylng capacity, 
nnd he also tniiiuiKcd the team 
for lit years, another record.

HAILED AS WIZARD OF GAME

Ty Cobb Entering Fourteenth Year In 
Baseball Is as Fit and Deter 

mined as Ever.

The name. Ty Cohh. needs no Intro 
duction to any public. For years It 
hati been a name to conjure with, both 
for the hoy l:i the street and the wor 
shipful fan weltering In the crowd 
and heat of the hli-nclierH. Kver since

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straiffht, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and hare 
of good tobacco smoke aeem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Uaireraal Pipe.

As you smoke your Wellinj? 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
» Kurgle. The well catches all 
•nomture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet nnd mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

GEORGES REVIVES OLD TRICK
French Fighter Imitates Bob Fltzslm- 

mons and Stanley Ketchell In | 
Us« of Shift. i

Americans who (uive seen fieorfres 
Cnrpcntler In action say that one of 
his host tricks Is n shift like thnt em 
ployed hy old-time knlRhts of the 
podded mitt. He Intentionally misses 
with one hand nnd then drives the 
other through. Bob I'lizslmmons anrt 
Stanley Ketchell were the most noted

WlTTs

House ; Decorative i

Work dooe in • thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
•ALIMURY. MARYLAND

Ty Cobb.

bin Introiluctlon to bnsi-ball In I'.MMi U 
man has been hailed us the "wizard of 
Hie diamond." ami the record of hi* 
huso stealing fails and all around 
work on the diamond testifies to the 
Illness of the title.

He N :iow entering his fourteenth 
; your of baseball us III nnd determined 
I in PUT lo uphold his remarkable rec- 
] ord, despite the Inimical tribes of the 
i envious and unsportsmanlike rooters 

that Imve b'-eii directed toward him In 
I the p:iM 
i All li.nl to the ••(/'•or-lu reach !"

S U M M E, R
Is hero in all its glory—and hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable weiir" 
preparations? If you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it—and The Hub i> the 
store that will attend to wour require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days—and the like to follow—are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weather" needs, mail your order. Our 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles A FayetU 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap 29 210

WHEREVER cross-courtry tours lead, over hills, 
through sandy roadu or on long, steady grades, 

the driver of this five-passenger open car is assured 
the satisfaction t'uat coines from the available power 
such as only the Buick Valve-in-Head motor can fur 
nish. While iconomy, beauty, comfort and stability, 
for which Buic' 1: cars have long been noted, appeal to 
the owner, it is th:3 sense or feeling of reserve power 
in the Buick Valve-In-Head motor that adds the final 
touch to contented motoring under all conditions.

exponents uf the -.hlft. KHz «on the 
heavyweight • •biini|il<in»hlp frmn Cor- 
l>ett U3 j'-nn. :it'" "Ith 11 !• ft »hlft to 
the hod} K-'t'l.' 1 !! won mo»t of hli 
l.iittl<»< wlili n i-hift I.ut In- u«iinlly 
del|ii-re'! h:- M.I«-H fur the J-i'.i

Iowa Elects Annebvrg

leum ru|'tuiii "f 'U> 
ti-am.

tn>« l---ij rie<t»<J 
I tu v.-r*n> uf Iowa

VICTORY REFUSED BY BOXER

Young Cohen of Boston, Protests De 
cision In His Favor by Buenos 

Aires Referee.

'Itie iinusiiiil t Ircumntutice of u hoter 
declitriMl ihe winner ot a bout protext- 
;ui; nciiln-i ihe dcclHloti In hU favor 
w«s witnessed at KIKHIOH Alrex recent 
ly at the (lose of a ten round MeHMlon 
I., lwi-.ii )ounK C.ilii'ii uf IloKton, blll«-d 
as fciiili'TwelKht ihnmplon of the 
American Aidiillc fl4-et. and Jnllo I'erez. 
f.-nthiTwelKht chHinplon ..f Arcentlnn. 
I IK- r«-f«T«f nl flr«l gn\f 'he d'-clslon 

TO \oiinit Cohort. IMIT ii|Hin the Inttt^'n 
j.ro-cst ihitt h.- \>:IH not .lillH.-d to 
I victurT. the urtl. ml diluted Hie lx>ut 
a drn« niuld < li.-i-rs fruui i lie Ar^rti 
UJAIUU aiid<ft*ve.

f. o. 6. Flint, Michigan
Model K.-44 
Mad.) K-4B 
Model K.-44

(IS'.iS.OO 
»I SUB 00 
12211.OO

P',c,, K../I..J .Apr,/ I. I91O

Model K-47 I2446.OO
Model K-4» - tIMOOO
Model K-5O • $2a»*.UO

The Bulck Model K-Sl*-4i

When better autornoliilrH art- built, Buick *ill build them

SAUSBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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WB1TES OF BIS TRIP
H« Md Mn. Brewlngton Are Vaea- 

tioaiBf at Anbury Park, N. J_ and 
Getting Much Needed Rest. 

Asbury Park, N. J., July 31.
The Wicomko News:—

This splendid summer resort is now 
at flood tide so far as the crowds ar« 
concerned, and there is something in 
teresting going on every hour of the 
day.

The writer, in company with sev 
eral other Eastern Shoremen and Bal-

State Military camp gronmdi, viewing 
the governor's mansion, next to Man- 
asquan, Brielle, over the Manasquan 
river to Point Pleasant, then inland, 
passing nine miles through the Pine 
Belt section of New Jersey, passing 
through Laurelton and the Laurelton 
farm, which is the largest poultry 
farm in the U. S. A. We are now in 
Lake wood, where we stop twenty 
minutes for refreshments at Brown's 
Pharmacy. We pass and announce 
the home of John D. Rockefeller, John 
D. Rocknfeller, Jr., George Could 
tate, Mrs. Jasper Lynch, and many 
others too numerous to mention, also 
all of the large hotels, seven of which 
were constructed within the past year

timorians, arrived here a few days I Afu. r Rowing you through Lakewood 
ago for a stay of two weeks and found J wc rt. turlied through a very pictures- 
very comfortable quarters at "The j quo rnuntry lending through Allaire 
Kenlworth," which i.s very beautifully , tn ,, ( | ( . sprU,d village, now owned by 
situated on the border of Fletcher j Krisl,an« (of the New York Ameri- 
lake and overlooks the benut iful j .„_.,_ wnerc he has installed an over- 
Founders' park. Sitting on the front i hef|(1 j rr i Kat.ion, the only one in New- 
porch the guests can look to the east-1 j,. r!)( . y . p rom there we return through 
ward and have an unbroken view of Summerfit.i,| lo Asbury I'ark. 
the ocean only two blocks away, while

Sugar also loared to the 25c 
a pound and old H. C. L. got in hi* 
work along all lines of commodities 
like he is doing now."

"But," piped in another man, "you 
must remember the fact that farm 
help and mechanics did not in those 
days pull down $4 to $10 a day for 
their labors, as they are doing today, 
and while commodity prices are high 
er now, perhaps, than in Cival war

the pre-war Aeon. „
"If history is repeating H«elf the 

man who denies himself useless lux 
uries and pats his money in govern 
ment securities or i» otlyr standard 
investments will be on a sound finan 
cial basis when the present trouble 
some days are over.

While not a pessimist, the speaker 
predicted that troubleoua times are 
ahead and he uttered a warning to

MAN ABOT TOWN.

LIFE SAVERS HAVE
A VERY BUSY DAY

Saving the lives of .'iO persons in

dircctly in front beautiful pleasure; 
boats are plying up anil down thel 
lake. I had a splendid view of thu 
yacht race (the deciding race) last 
Tuesday from one of the big piers 
which put out hundred.- of feet into 
the ocean. Thousands of people jam 
med these piers and with strong' 
glasses watched the Ke-oluti- out-ad 
the Shamrock IV and thus keep in I 
America the cup \vo captured in 18.V..I 
from Great Britain. Although Sir 
Thomas Lipton failed to carry home 
with him this much-coveted trophy, 
we must take off our lints to him, for' 
ho is a game sport. Some of these 
days Sir Thomas will slip over here 
in a yacht which will carry back the 
cup we won nearly 70 years ago.

Visitors at Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove are enjoying the most delight 
ful weather this week. The mercury 
has not registered higher than 72 de 
grees in a week and several mornings 
were as low down as fif) degrees. Such 
delightful weather is affording oppor 
tunities for the enjoyment of tours 
throughout the roast and through the 
magnificent boulevard and country 
roads of this section.

I have had the pleasure of mvering 
several of these trips by automobile 
which are wonderfully interest ing. 
The first one taken WHS the Atlantic 
Highland tour. This trip takes you 
over the seven-bridge road to Oceanic 
through Ixicust Point, Stony Chapel, 
Altantic Highlands proper, over the 
Ocean Boulevard winding through and ln *' " 
up the hills, the most picturesque and 
fascinating in New Jersey, where you 
can view Coney Island on a clear day. 
Then we pass the twin searchlights of 
Navesink Highlands Maid t" be the 
strongest in the I'mted State-). 
Along this drive you may view- Sandy 
Hook Government Military fort idea 
tions and the only entrance to New 
York harbor. This boulevard drive i- 
a new one and recently opened I" the 
public.

The next day our parts- toured to 
Lakesvood, where- there- are so many 
beautiful homes of millionaires. 
among them hems I hat of Gi-orge 
Gould, known as Georgian Count 
This (rip look in through Bradley 
Beach, Avon, across Shark River to .1 li.n 
Itelmar. through Como I named afli-r gn en. 
Lake Como, Itals). on through Sprint' dining 
Ijike. viewing 
Malonev estate

The most fascinating trip of all: 
was, perhaps, the t'.ur tnVough thej 
far-famed Rumson road. 
Millionaire boulevard, 
bury Park we pavsi-d

times, labor has much more money i the group to prepare for their coming 
to spend at the present time. I can by laying up "something for A rainy 
well remember when farm laborers day." 
were considered well paid when they 
received $1 to $1.50 a day. Now many ', 
are receiving $3 to $4 a day."

One especially well-informed mem 
ber of the group began to make com 
parisons in whole and retail prices, 
and wages for the years 1800 to 1872, various stages of helplessness in one 
in which tendencies strikingly like <lay is tho rt' crml of the American Re. 
those of the present day were reveal-' Cross Volunteer Life Saving corps at 
ed. showing finally a slump in prices ^"'verton, Tex. During a recent air- 
whieh. economists and students of plam' ""'''• h" nclr"l* selected the cool- 
market conditions say, soon may be >ng waters of the Gulf as the most ad- 
expect.,1 if I., 'ory i.s to repeat itself. v »n<«K<-'ous place from which to watch

He said: "There was a gradual the planes, despite the development of 

ri-e .luring 1KC,! :, id \W2 und IRd.'i,

ulled the 
I.i n\ ing A- 
er I >eal l.aki

mil at tin' end of the last year \Vhole- 
-.ih- prices were aj l.'iO, retail prices' 

nt l.'iO. During the

n .strong cross current which made 
swimming dangernu- for !)ie inexper- 
n-nn-d. l-"'.ir K» d < r-.-^ Life «.;vers 
were K< j-1 on 'hity thr'Hii'h' u! the day

through I.iwh Arbour. All. nluir-t. ( 
Peal Beach, Klberon, vu wing tin- man 
-ion- of Samuel Sack-. Mr.-. K. I-'. <'.] 
Young, of Jersey IY;. . I'. S'..-,t'"i-i J 
KO-<. of N, warK, IU..I i '-x' SI..M..W , 
Law n. ,.ccU|M. d by I're : '.' :•'. ^ n "'> 
the sun.mc'r of I'.'! 1 ', now own..I by 
Hubert T. Parnons. Ni-xt Murray
Glirgenhl-im. the Copper KlIH'. I'tom 
(here as u new feature we turned 
through West Long Brain h. Little 
Silver and passing through Camp 
Vail, where the Government Signal 
corps men and aviators are training, 
which gives us an opportunity to -ee 
the airplanes and the soldiers in ser 
vice. After leasing the camp we en 
ter the beautiful Rumson road. This 
road is four and one half mile- long. 
After covering that distance sve are 
in Sea llright. where sve made a stop 
of twenty minutes, giving an oppor 
(unity to view the destruction by the 
ocean of the past three winters, where 
it washed away two blocks of ground, 
carrying assay many houses, among 
them the Octogon hotel the largest ho 
tel in Sea Bright. After leasing 
Sea llright we passed along t hi- Oe> an 
boulevard through Low Moor, Galil* 
Monmouth Beach, North Long Bran, h. 
\Ve«t Knd, Klberon. I leal Beach. Al 
lenhurst and Loch Arbour, which is 

lost beautiful section on the ,l>-r 
sey coast. This trip, as outlined, ha 
covered a distance of ", • n.ili -. 1 he- 
delightful trip- are worth comiiv 
manv mile- to enjoy. II 1. 11.

a! 1 1H and wag(
year came the sharpest rise " and :""' untl1 1;itl ' !lt ni t-' ht - 
whole-ale prices jumped to the 'J10 ————~———^——^— 
mark, reaching the peak in January, ^K^^^^^^BT^—^^—
1"' • "•. Me.mwl.ile both retail prices

• ird -.1. ge-i wen- taki-n a more gradual 
n ''. 'he foi HUT standing at li;.~> in 
.lai.nary and wage.- being at ]."i(). Tne 
figure of IIKI is taken ns the ba-it 
lesel of all thn-e in IK.;O.

"in Apiil. 1 s ''."'. the ss-ar eu.led and 
tnerc came a suilden drop in svholc-
-ab- prices, which fell to lf,0 in July 
of that year and then rallinl to 1HU 
by the end of the year. Retail prices 
and wages continued a steady rise 
throughout the year, not being affect 
ed by the end of the war and reached 
the respective levels of 170 and li',."i 
at the end of lKi;.ri.

"In the year following the close of 
the war, 18f,i;, there was a marked 
variation in the trMid of the three. 
Wholesale prices fluctuated rather vio 
lent Is. but with a constant downward 
I rend, and they continue«l this down 
ward course with occasional sharp 
rallies for si veil years following the 
war. scoring a net lo-s of from live 
to ten point- a year, until in 1^7'J, 
Jii-t prim to the- great panic. they 
were- at l.'ln, or ju-t !O points abovi

Williams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

We Can Equip Your Plant
•WITH-

STEAM-OIL ENGINE-ELECTRICITY
Let us figure on your requirements

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I

SOML OBSERVATIONS OF 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

Present Hay Price- Compared With
Those Which liillowed the ( lo-e

of the Ci»al \Sar in the l>0'-.
da. la-l w,-i-k.I n Ins i ambl i ngs 

I he M.in About T">v n . ncoui.'i i. •! a
I- r..ilp ,.f el.lei I V gi 'it b-llll I 1., -eat i I III

a h.i.ly n..ok on t >H ( ..ml l|..'i-e 
ill-eus-llig I be co-t "f Ir. ing 
and a f. " v e.n - after t he

the Marquis Martin Civil war and comparing t In m with 
resembling very much the pine- prevailing .it tl.e pn-.n!

the White House, but po-itisely not time. One old tinier remaik.-d that
patterned after same. Next viewing pii.es gem rails wen higher duimg
the new Kssex and Sussex hotel, the and after the CIM! war than thes are
New Monmouth hotel, and St. Cathe- at this time. "I lour," siml he. "was
rine's chapel (dedicated by Marquis .$li'> to $1* a barrel, and calico reach
Martin Maloney). Leaving Spring ed the high water' mark of ,<1..MI a

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible

i
'THE Oakland Sensible Six 

Models art- the cheapest 
in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
hi<dily developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tratfie 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of 'Goodyears

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

\\ 'illys-Knight
Camden Avc. 

SALISBURY, MD

(X./-AW 
i'Jem I I nil;

Get Goodyear Value 
In Tires for Small Cars

Don't be misled by very cheaply 
priced tires, for tire economy is not a 
matter of what tires cost original ly but

/* i ^of what tire service costs in the end.

True Goodyear mileage and economy 
are built into Goodyear Tires, of the 
30 x 3-, 30 x 3 l/2" and 31 x 4-inch sizes, 
in the world's largest tire factory 
devoted to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking one of 
these sizes, you can equip it with Good 
year Tires at your nearest Service 
Station.
Go there for the exceptional value in 
these tires madepossiblebyGoodyear's 
resources, experience and demon 
strated expertness in tire manufacture.

G000>
——-_A _.-"-'*». -

30 x 1',^ Gtxtdvrar Poublc-Cure 
}• ahi-ic, AU-Wi-aihor TrcaJ_____

2 Go<v1vrar Single-Cure **1^"ISO 
, Ami-skid I'ic__L._._.._ *£L—

Goodvcar Hi-avy Tourist lubes cost no more than the rri,<- 
you ar_ a.sked to pay for tuU s of less ou-rit — nliv risk <.,> tlv 
cajtin^n %sbcn nub --iTe pr.-fc. fii>i\ is a*. 
30x I's >i:c III

roi.t the •umm«r temperature*. I in • minute.'' 'AdT.
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RUIT and Ornamental 
1 Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M ARYLAN D

"WOO

DISOWNED

By EVELYN LEE

*************** t**************i

GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB, j

Quit Experimenting
You don't have to take a chance with that tread-worn 

tir«. We can rebuild it to give perfect satisfaction increaded 
mileage That's guaranteed and if you want new tires, re 
member wecarry FIRESTONES!

Quality Service

(Copyrtfht. II JO, W*««rn N«w»p«p«r U«l*n )

What wns Dint—the mHmlT 
Wlltion Itrncly started up from his 

eozy nrm rhnlr before a blarjng lire In 
tin- unite timl bent his ear townrd tlw; 
window pnst which the tempest was 
sweeping with vibrating foroe.

"II sounded like n shriek—a wom 
an's serenm." replied Knnlor. hta S!H- 
ter.

Bri'dy IniiTli'il on hut und oont and 
hastened out into the ynrd. As he 
came fully out Into the street he was 
startled to observe n fflrl In the refill- 
pence of a street Ininp. her hand raised 
bewllderwlly to her head. Just arising 
from the flldewnlk.

"Are yon hurt? Whnt Is It?" he In 
quired solicitously, and rnught her 
by the arm to steady her, noting H 
sweet. Innocent face and gentle eyes 
but Just now tilled with fear.

"A man!" gasped the girl brenthless- 
I.T. "He pushi-d me ami I fell. Me 
tore my sntrhel from HIT hand."

"There It IK!" exclaimed Ilroily. n 
he noticed ten feet away the object In 
question. It lay open, some of Its con 
tents being scattered on the sidewalk 
Hrndy went to pick It up nnd the glr 
clung to the lamp po-t as be gnthere< 
up the articles.

"I must hare been followed, I fearei 
It half • mile back from here—1m 
win?"

valuables?" qtiestlotie

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Storej
Phone 258

; JiO p]*st Church Street George K. Brown, Proprietor 
! SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
• YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

L

HOTEL RENNERT,
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.0O • d«y and upward*

EDWARD DAV1S : : Manager

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
thr world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOIE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCK LEY & CO.
!•••> 4M-4M S.. B. ft UM BU|.

•••••••+MMIMMMM*- »< » I > M « M « >***+**«««t+»

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe
8-1-yr. 114 MAIN STREET.

TheShort Route toBaltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry* Incorporated

AM
8 00

8:00

Annapolis 
P.M. 

3:60

3:H>

WEEK DAT.

SUNDAYS.

In Effect JIUM 28th, 1»M. 

T. C a. HOWABO,

Leave C's'^orne
A.M.
10:00

11:00

P.M. 
7:00

7:16

"There wen 
!'. roily.

"No. only my few lielnnglnijs nnd 
some papers. Oh. see. sir!" she cried 
In polpnnnt nlnrm. us she groped 
among the contents of the hup:. "They 
nre pone '."

"If you will tell me where you live 
I will see you snfrly home," guKgeslod | 
r.rody. kindly.

"I am n sining'T here." replied the 
girl. "I dime to seek my father. I ' 
loeMed tiis oflice and eTplnliied to n 
man in charge. I tidd him who I w:is 
:ind ah.ml the p:iper- I had to Identlfv 
me lie said ihnt Mr. Hubert Knrr 
that is my father. w:is absent. I am 
almost viire Hull he fullnued me. 

I'.r.idy was pu7/led. for the girl'"

I'.'it he rend the truth In those Inno 
(•rat affrighted eyes. Both sympathv 
Mini Interest were amused. .lust then 
Kunire rnmo to where they stood.

"\Vhnt Is It, lirothrr?" she Inquire'! 
nnd llnidy repealing the erplamillon 
the girl hnd given, w arm hearted K.u 
nice cniigbt her arm nnd led the way 
to the house.

"Poor denr!" she murmured, "you 
niii-t come In out of the storm." Tim 
girl uns faint unit drooping, btlt shp 
revived magically as these good Sa 
nuiiltnns placed her hefore the cheer 
fill tire ar.il Kiiulco brought her n 
slciiming cup of tell

"1 am Myrtle Karr." she told them. 
"I have lived with nn old mint, an 
Invalid. In New Mexico since my ninth 
IT died when I was jin Infant. Mv 
fm her WHS iivviiy In Alaska nt the 
tlmo and never H'turned to see me 
Through :ill ihi'-e years he hiis trusted 
me In Aunt (Vila -.ending ench year 
enough monev to provide for hoth o' 
us until Inlelv. \\'hen -he was living 
-he told me to go to him. Her only 
cine as In IP- vvheri-iihouis was that 
she had honril that he owned consider 
nhli 1 properl v in Ihls city." 

"And you found him'1 " 
"\n, 1 milv mi ated nn olllcp denrlng 

his name on the door. Those I In 
quired of said he hnd heen hene fur 
only n few weeks "

"You must remnln with us until mv 
brother looks into ibis mutter." de 
clnred Kunlce nnd nfler Myrtle Karr 
wns comfortably Installed In n spare 
room they discussed the singular 
event that hnd brought Ihls strnnger 
to their Ihresbold.

"I Imve seen Iloliert Karr at his of 
flee." reported Hrixly to Myrtle two 
dnys Inter "I told him of your clnlm 
He nlisoliilely denies having a daugh 
ter or of ever hearing of you before" 

Myrtle Knrr wns fairly crushed at 
this declaration. She wns mslstent 
on seeing the man who disowned her 
nnd asked ISrody to accompany her to 
the .illlce he hnd Just left.

"That is Itobert Knrr." spoke Hrodv 
as they nearly reached the building he 
hnd Just before visited and he [minted 
out H man entering It

There came Into the eyes of hlv 
companion n glow nf sudden revelation 
"Thnt the Itobert Knrr." sb» wills- 
per**!, strangely iigiiaieil, "who says I 
«m not his diiugbliT? Oh. Mr. llrody I 
there Is some mystery here, for thnt 
mini Is nut my fnther. Aunt 'Vila had 
n picture "f him he sent her two years 
ngo. and Ihls man floes not In tiny wny 
resemble him. 1 bad It nmonf my pii

There was mme than mvMeri 
There was plotting nnd wickedness, n* 
Wilson llmdv ascertained nfler a 
vvo'-k's Mine d'-\'.'i'd to unraveling the 
tdenlliv nf the tifi 'inded Holiert Knrr 
Through dlllgi-nl n[ipllciit inn to thf 
ca-e niid deli-ct j v- co npi-rntIon hi- 
li'iirn'-d 'ha' th'- irnpi'stiir and fellow 
rr.r«tilnr"r* l.:id kldnnp.-d the rea' 
HII'.I-M I ::<•' » In. lived In nn.ilti'-r 
p'aie ill d 'In |-r iiclp.,1 -. h. mi-r hnd 
. ,.i n . 'i. iln 'liy n'l'M nn aiMint'ng 
h - '.'.I,- M r'll .la v i L' i.nd -i ' n-/ 
h - j,r..|.. r" i

^ , ..v|, • , .-• • . i. . ••. ' ,• I IN

j. i ... I , r .... t r..,,., f • . ' •'

ROOD COP AND
BIBGEST LIAR MEET

'atcher or Speed Fiend* Meets His
Equal OB the Oofmn City Road.

But Make* No Arrest.
The unhappy motorist is sometimes 

,1 his wits and when it comes to evad- 
ng the traps set for him by the auto 

mobile commissioners. This is how 
no did it on the Ocean City road last 

Sunday.
A gentleman with his lady friend 

were speeding toward the ocean with 
:he speedometer pointing to the 50- 
milu mark when n man in plain 
clothes stepped from n by-ro£>d and 
l.ailed the car. When this man had 
reached the spot where the cnr stop 
ped he remarked how fine a car the 
oriver had and inquired how fast it 
could (fo. The driver said that he had 
just been Roinc r<0 but if the (tentle- 
mnn would jump in he would see how 
fas! the car could go.

The plain clothes man asked the 
driver if he knew who had stopped the 
car. Upon the man at the wheel re 
plying in the negative, he showed his 
badge and said:

"I am a state roads cop, and you art 
arrested for speeding."

The man in the car quickly replied:
"Do you know who I am?"
The cop shook his head. The driver 

then answered:
"I am the biggest liar in the itiitc 

of Maryland."
Road cop — "Drive on."

CH?
Either.
JheQnly 

Difference. 
a Small
Account,

Yoo haM teen bolh men.
You meet them eoery day. 

protperotn, ujf-confldent and 
the other, tnJ^en. despondent and pemllett. 
4 A tatfngt 0c»unf may AOM made tht onr- 
ofH. tht othtt. 
4 Open YOUR ta+mgt atooant *&* U«A •

tod

The Salisbunx Buiidin&kan '
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

SAVED LUNCH MONEY

FOR RED CROSS WORK

Jimmy Ohy, n 10-year-old Jap, of 
Seattle, Wash., was deeply impressed 
l>y the work of the American Red 
Cross for wounded soldiers. So im- 
prrssed was he that he felt it his sol 
emn duty to aid the cause. (Jetting i 
nioMuy was difficult, but Jimmy found | 
n way. Telling no one of his plan, he 
took the pennies that usually went for, 
his school luncheon and dropped them 
in :\ linx. When the box was filled, he. 
turned it over to Inn teacher with in 
struction^ that it was to go to the 
American Red Cross. When ques 
tioned, he admitted he had gone with-, 
out luncheon for a month in order to I 
raise the monev.

Lost Something?!
Phone A "Lost Ad" To

Mr. Vaughan. Farmer. TelU How He 
Ixwt All His I'riw Seed C'orn.

"Some time ago sent away for some 
pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun- 
ney sack and hung it on u rope sus 
pended from roof. Rats got it all -- 
how beats me, but they did because 
I got f> dead whoppers in the morning 
after trying RAT-SNAI'." Three 
sizes, 2"ic, .lOc, $1.00. Sold and guar 
anteed by Dorman & Smytli Ilnrd-| 
ware Co.— Adv.*

The Wicomico News

And Have Thousands of People 
You Look For It.

PHONE SO

Help

Wicomico NewsTAds Bring Results

is vital in the fertilizer 
business this Fall.

The World is short of wheat. The Farms are 
short of labor. Fertilizer is needed more than ever, 
but the fertilizer manufacturers are short of ears 
and labor to load ears.
It is impossible to supply the fcrtili'/er needed this fall unless 
the shipping season is lengthened, and this can only he done 
by starting earlier. Why not place your order now for

ROYSTER'S 
FERTILIZER

I,..'p.-
b. I. '

An.I
fh'li»T

»t •

Kof .n-

hnt*l r. f. , f( . ' »l . 
.|->i- ru.1 ,»*-r •.' •!.••

r Myrtle M th* w!f»

If you delay, you may fail to get ROYSTER'S. You may 
even fail to get ANY fertilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Rent Receipts Provide No Shelter
For The Coming Year

Have you ever seriously compared the cost of building your own home with the cost of renting one? Do 
know just how much building material you could buy with the money you spend in rent? Do you 
realize that when you own your home you have something to show for your money? Are you 
willing to learn how you can build and build now?

If you have never considered these questions, do it now and let us help you answer them. Help such as 
this, and even the making of estimates and the service of our Architectural Department, will cost 
you nothing. It may mean the saving for you of a good deal of money in the long run. It may 
mean the possession of a real home that is your own. At the least, an inquiry will cost you 
nothing and may open your eyes in regard to buildings and building mater ak Call on us if we 
can be of service.

An actual photographic reproduction oi one of the largest plants of its kind in the state that is operating to the fu extent of its great 
capacity to render you adequate, satisfactory, prompt service in obtaining building materials of every description.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

%

3

1
k.'

SALISIMJRY, MARYLAND

I!
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great

ocal Subjects
lay. August 8, 192«. THE W1COMICO

TRUSTEES' SALE
—OF—

FARM LAND 
WICOMICO 

«a»llll

LOCATED ON 
CRKEK. WICOMICO 

BTATK OF MARYLAND.

OFFICIAL LIST
•r THE

Registration of Officers 
and Judges.

H

By _LL: .f , Aerrrt of lh« Orrult Court 
«-, w———... County. Maryland, in th* caa* 
W || ——- D. Twills. *t •!• v. Klirtbell, 
pa^44a, at al . belnir No. 2096 Chanci-rT, in

w«l <»t«- a« public laic ... front of lh. Court 
„. la th« City of Salisbury. Wiro- 

nr. •*••!«. Stat« of Maryland, on
SATURDAY. AUGUST 14TH. IIM.

At I O'Cloek. P. M.
AM kka* farm or tract of land of which 

acob a. Morria dl«l, •*!«<' »nd 
tine *nd being In Trappe 
Wieomlco County. State of Mary 

4 about one-half mil* from Alien 
wharf; bounded on th« north by 

k. Oou% Road leading from Alien to Alien 
uanifcaal wharf, and the landa of Clarence 

«« .J • and bounded on tb« eaat by 
„ .___ at Kranri, J. T«ill«7. «nd th« l«"dr 
W °———' C. Twilley. and Collin.' Cr««k I and

OF ELECTION

Office of the Board of Supenrisors of 
Elections for Wicomic* County.

the

•tine

nd
private road lepar- 

conveyed from the

. .
wie «oulh by Wicomico Creek; a

e we«t hy 
land hereby

laad. *f William T. Insley. and the landa of
hundred 

I«M ; and
ftrrr Wbayl»n ^ • containing two 

ant) acrr« of land, more or 
m »e land that wa» conwyed to 

B. Morria and Annie E. Morrii by deed 
fee 11* day of March. 1886. and r*- 

Ihe l-and R«ord« of Wicomifo
iv— L~ V Q No 1

Foil* 1*4. aeepl »o much thereof a< wa« con- 
»<T«I »» Tbomaa 1. Whayland et al br Jacob 
S Whayhuid e« al. by Jacob S. Morria by 
ansi feard «ve »2nd day of March. 1901. and 
recorded awioog the afore»aid Land Recorda 
I. Ufeav t. T. T.. No. 29. Folio 161.

The aiyrre f«rm Ii well located being near 
tfc, aaoatfc al the Wicomico Creek and about 
ttre* Katea from Alien About 176 acre, of 
1.^4 ar* In an excellent ntjile of cultivation. 
Th« aofl ba» • clay bottom anil in well adapt- 
r4 far WM growing of wheat, corn. ixrtMtae* 
and ail kindi of trurk It n a fine farm In 
every ra»p»ct. The farm ha. growinjt upon 
It a ine orchard about l.ni>0 peach trees and 
•bout 100 apple trre*. all fruit-bearinn. It 
U aUo impro*rtl by • irood dwelling and uixxl 
outbuildinc*. •ufficienl lo take care of the 
farm product*, touellirr «ilh » i*italo h,.ii»<- 

T)>e IruMt-.ii invilr the aitentmn »nd in- 
llvrrtion U) all who de.ire u> |.iir,'h»»* a nice 
(urn. I'ownuion t" <"' *'"'" January Ut. 
1H2I. aad the taxr-. f.u r'.'" to l>e paid by 
tin- rBtaU-

'I,rim. - S.:.' Hi,.- r.>,i.<l, .-i.il. I,..l.oi,-,- 
in >i« and t«.-l.e in..nth.. ..r nil CM.h. »t ')"• 
i.i.l.i.n ,» Ih.- i iirchM-.-r CT.-.III |.irli..n« M 
l.-ar in'i-ri-M fr.im Ihe dale of ««le.

JAMKS K KI.I.KCOOH. 
I ATWDOl) IIKNNKTT.

Salisbury, Md., July 20, 1920. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomico County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Officers of Reg 
istration and Judges of Election in the 
several voting districts of Wicomico 
County, hereby give notice of name 
and address of each person so select 
ed, and also the political party which 
the supervisors intend each person to 
represent. The law makes it the duty 
of the Supervisors to examine into 
any complaint which may be made in 
writing against persons so selected, 
and to remove any person, whom 
upon inquiry, they shall find to be un 
fit or incapable.

The board will meet in their office 
August 20, 1920, at 2 p. m., to hear 
any complaint against the appoint 
ment of the above Registration Offi 
cers and Judges of Election.

No. 1. Barren Creek — Joseph A 
Lowe, I)., Mardela; Geo. W. Riggin 
R., Mardela.

No. 2. Quantico- Lee P. Tnylor 
I)., Quantico; J. B. Lindsley, R., Quan
tico. 

No. :i. Tyaskin— B. K. Waller, D
Tyaskin; W. F. Langrall, R., Tyaskin

One in Every 
Babies Is Kit

!) DELICACIES.
Ha home-Brow* luxuries, such as the 
, apples and peaches. The supply of 
'nte, cold spring, and caataloupcs are 
* will be adequate after mext week.

ITINUE TO DROP.
downward grade this week, the price

mproper Care. Improper Foodtr barrel. Shipments h.ivc been very 
ef the Causes, Says Red 0 supply. From 00 to f,r, cars aro be-

The Exchange has shipped nearly
Wicomico County vc about 2f000 mort,.

Serves Hethe cause of the great slump for with 
Shore crop would have been marketed 
it a to Commerce commission allows a 
situation has been just as disastrous

'«*

"!*r

(Margaret IJIWB R. N.)
_. , , , ,The public health nurse works

that usually take six days to get to
fi>m ir> to '.!"> days. This is a reflec

homes, in schools, in clinics. Sl ()n .^ „ iih(iuU , )0 snil , to (m. 
should not be confused with "visitin^.^^ (|f t!u , IVnnsN , vnnKl ,-ailroa.l 
nurse or "district" nurse who is u 
ually employed by n charitable o 1 
ganization to cure for the sick poc

r power t» c.'I>c
'their |>;irt. ami are in a great degree 

in Iran i',. i'niev there is an nil-
|i. l"ok< 

.Kite

1 AKliF lMKi;\SF.

i .- Man alarming ra' 1

Valuable Farm 
For Sale

No. 4. Pittsburg. L. Teagl 
TruUt, I)., Pittsville; M. J. Parsons 
R., ParsonsburR.

No. .r>. Parsons. Charles Tilghman 
D., Salisbury; Harry Adkins, R., Sal 
isbury.

No. li. Dennis—('has. R. I'nrker, 
I)., Parsonsburg; R. M. Collins, R., 
Powellsville.

No. 7. Trappe '.. C. Bounds, I)., 
Salisbury; R. D.; K. S. Hounds. R.. 
Fruitland.

No. 8. Nutters —E. W. Johnson. D.. 
Salisbury; Albert II. Fooks, R., Salis 
bury.

No. !i. Salisbury-F. N. Todd. IX, 
Salisbury; lionald (Iraharn, R, Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sharptown — H. H. Phillips, 
!>.. Sharptown; \V. I). (Jravenor, R., 
Sharptown.

No 1 1. lielniar J. W. Frceny. D., 
Heluiai : l> 11. Foskey. K . Ilelmar.

No. !_'. Nanticoke- I.. ,1. Walters. 
I'. Nanticoke; Milhourn !•'. Messick, 
K . Nanticoke.

No. ]:;. Camden C. I.. Dickorson. 
I).. Sab-bury; 11. I.. Harcurn. R., Sal-

.,'. II. Willards J. II. Phiir-ps, 
II.. Willard-; lien. K. Jackson, K., 
Willards.

... l.'i. Hebron- 1!. Frank Adkins, 
H.. He!,n.n; li. S. Pu.-ey. K., Hebron 
ly J'.i-'Jt r.'l'J

to whom she is called by physician' 
She does the actual work of nursinj 
has only a few cases at a time an. 
spends considerable time with enc 
case. She does little alse than bed 
side work. ( 

In contrast with her duties the pub 
lie health nurse does preventiv. 
work. She visits from house to hous« p ^ .^ 
talks with the people and decides wh-. , 
are in need of her. She seeks case_" 
to whom she may offer her servict. 
and those who need physicians. Sh 
observes home conditions and ex 
plains points in hygiene and sanita* 
tion which are practically umknown t 
a large proportion of the people. Th ,' 
personal work which she does ii
ion;es upon her own initiative, rt
luires the greater part of her time.

Infant Welfare. decrees were sought varied greatly, 
She learns where the sick babies ar". -*'•> claim-; of this character being 

irid helps to make them well. SW '"en. the figures showing that L"" 
\nows too, where the well babies an", whil 

that she may visit them frequent

linn ( , ( . ,^ { ^ m ,, n , h . 
,,, v , h in ,,„, ,, (T ,.,,„,. 
...j ,. „, thl . i, llr ,. au ,-,.. 
, 1 ,, n ,,,,,^ ,. r | l]1Vt. i,, .,.„ 

; .,, l.,,,, M ,, V( . r this c i iiss

( . oU|U H , Uuh;m , llv ml; ,,b.-red 387, 
. ,.„,,„,.,„. ,, y (lffu ,,.,|, of the vital

DESERVING 
PRODUCERS

It is the duty of every American citizen to 
produce all he can, to make all he can.

Ry so doing he can help maintain present 
day prosoerity, help solve the important prob 
lems that confront us at this time.

We are prepared to be particularly lib 
with farmers and legitimate business in i 
of funds.

ra l

L.£. WILLIAMS. PKC.S. 
/?. D. GmcK. YICE-PRES

SAMUEL A. GKAHAM. CASHIC.R. 
A.B Hzsr. Assr CASHIZK

SALISBURY.

and

nd fn

Kmr 
I -,„,,]

,t,i,n , tO in muskral 

Cood trucking and 
rtl of apple*, peachem 
nic hnuAe with MI 
i llnrn >iul ,iut- 
nnil in i IMH) i niiili-

turn fc»-II.nl 

2 1 , iatt.» U, M.i 

p. i^^-wmoti ^ i«• n

WOODCOCK & WF.IUl. Solicit.irH.

Assignee's Sale
OK VALUABLE

in'ii.DIM; LOTS ri'ON MIDDLE
HOI'LEVAUD, CAMDK.V 

SAI.ISIU'KY, MARYLAND.

, _ , r (iU [n |)u, 
i

t av .,,|.,,,i,. lul , , )u , 
.

<U-cn i s were

m ,,,.. nutll , it . r

f,,

but Ml men asked that the

ly and keep them well. Every yen 1 ' 1 - marriages ill,I al<i>, iiccnrding to
n the Unite<l States 100,000 babie"1 ' marriages in Richmond, ami last 
lie. These babies did not die nf thev'nths of I'.'-i'. on July 1. th^lic.-ns-> 
iwn accord. They were killed—kille< 
hy feeding them with dirty, uncooke^' ———

's milk or some other impropiRF-Fl'SAI.. 
f.».d. killed by weakening them wit 
heavy clothing and then exposrn 
them to a sudden draft, killed by let

Ulle one who wa.s coming dowting
with "a cold" fondle them and pass o . 
to them the deadly germ-- of son 
disease. They were most of ther 
the-e 11)0,000 killed by their mothei 
or their grandmothers or their sister 
u ho hived them very much but did n 
kn..w how babies ought to he can 
for.

The proportion of young babies thut 
will die, depends almost wholly on the 
amount their mothers know nbout in 
fant care. In Russia, one baby in 
every four dies before completing the 
tir-t year of life. The Russian moth 
ers love their babies, but the "nioth-

n wet ill the past and which have 
ither state or national prohibition 

n because he refilled the nomination
• have not been able to follow Mr. 
remedies for our national ills, nor 

tfire about two years. Hut in our 
rohibition question. For more than 

H! bis talents and time and cash d 
has been wise enough to u>e his 

in local and .-late light.-. Not until 
'tempt to ha\e In- p'lrty take a |.o< 

While n.. dry plank was
llle>. It I
; dow n tl

with while to 
vv c't sentiment

ti
the presidi -Hi \ nil the I'rnhibi-

fur n quirk t>U) rr

lin\

If - -' 11 i 1

'•I Mil I - It \b 
KAHlilT.

i: TIIK

i: „
"^'"' 11 >'• 
OH his p

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't be induced to buy a freak of a furnace be 

cause? it is a fe\s dollars cheaper than the best
Investigate our

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Street, Salisbury, Md.

not teach them to NearnrioeK, to

To m-uie ili.it you ^-et I'c.od foiin- 
lation block, buy them from us. We 
have the winners nf the largest shnw s.

\\ e im.v have -mm- youn^ Belgians 
nnd drey I liiiii^h that \vo will sell 
reii niinl'le. ( nil ,,r write.

K \STKKN SIIOUK RAHltlTRV.
( . S. IIAYMAN, MamiKer,

Rockawalkin, Mil.
Member of N. H. & T. Asso., Hatjers- 

town Rabbit & I'et Stuck Asso. 
.l.T 2'J If OL"J

SUTII:H TO
.J»'l l» l. «:»» notloe Uuit th« .

•ltd lr..m the Oriihana' Court of Wlcomlcc 
ConntT. in th« 8UU of Marjl.nd. IrtUr. of 
adminlJtnitii.n on th« p«r»onKl c«tAt« of

SAHAII KI.I/AHKTI1 OHAV^S.

tat« of Wlromlco County. All Deraoiu h.rln, 
oUUn« >K»liut lh» dcccucd an h.rtbf WKTP«| 
to CJihlblt URM with voucher* thereof l«»»Jlj
•uthoitiraUd. to the lutecrlben. on or txfon 
th«

3rd d«» ci( J«nu«ry. 1'J2I. 
oc thrr m*v uthrrwur hx Inw be eicluilrd friim
• II the Ix-m-nt nf unlil r*lnt<v C.lvrn under
•ir luuid and iral thu 21«t .lay nf July. l'J'^0

J. ZErH (iKAVKS.
Kieculur 

Tr.1 J W Duhirll.
Rnri»u-r >,( WtlU Wiromirn County 

J r t9-4t~&20

Under and by virtue of a power of
-al<- contained in a mortgage from 
Abbic Mable H. Fitch and husband to 
Thomas F. .Martindale, dated Dccrm- 
bi-r liith, r.illl, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico cutin- 
'v. Maryland, in I.iber K. A. T., No. 
".'. l-olio '.ML.', and duly assigned lo A 
W. \\ . Woodcock for foreclosure, dt- 
f.iiilt h.n ing In en made .n t he per 
I'"r n...iic • of t he i inenar.t - "f 
rnorigai!!-, the undiTMgnisI 
\% ill i-tfi-i- for -ale bv public 
t he fruiit door of tin- I 'oiirt 
S.ili-hilry , Mar> land, on

s \TfuD.\Y, .\i'(;rsT ni-i. niLMi.
at Two O'Cloek P. M.

.,11 lho>e six lots Mtuatcd upon Middle 
| lt..ule\ aid arid on the e.i-t -ide of and 
j neiir Fist linulevard, in Camden Fb-c- 

ion District, Sail-bury, Wicomico 
ounl\, Maryland, nnd described at 
,oN Nos. -I, fi, ti, I'.'i, 14 and 1.") of 
(lock No. :r on the amended plat of 
he Camden Doulevard Sub-di\ isioii. 
'ecorded among the Land Records, 
iforesaid, in I.iber J. T. T. No. .'!7, 
•'olio -IJL' and 4-.'!.

The«e lotH are each ">0 (wt by alxuit 
185 feet. The lots are among the 
mcrnt desirable building loin and in 
he finest residential section in Salis 

bury.

er instinct ' < 
feed them only on mother's milk or 
clean, pasteurized cow's milk, and so 
they give those babies other foods nnd 
the babies are killed by summer di 
arrhea. In the I'nil (I States nbout. 
one baby in 10 dies bi-fo. e rL.':ti hing its' 
lir>t birthday. That is better than 
the Kii-sinn record; but in New Zea- 
land only one baby out of 'JO dies in 
the lir-t vear of life. The New X.ea .

refusal cannot 
le if acquaint

•-'. Vul,.
••i turn.

a heu> u schem, 
the heat. Si.JxU 
er thick, dusted it 
dry flour and placed the 
sand. It baked perfectly and tin 1 
grains of sand that stuck to it brush 
ed oIT without any trouble.

"Maybe some of you will even feel 
like tackling a clay bake oven. Tin- 
Cave Scout has M-en them do excellent 
work. Select a bank of clay as pun 
as you can find the le-s -and orj 
loam in it the better. Select a -take
-e\eral feet I..IH- Mid peel ..If th'

bark. 1 inve ! hi- -Like into I lie . l;r.

. Wntln<r I0 me •
coi"'»rtablc job.

CORPORATED 

will And a

,
rV '- y -''t-

I*. J HENBHA
Pontoffice 

9 -Pd Clayton.

-«. 1-1-u. n. I
Ihe Hewn.

Public Sale

hank a-
l-f the • 

hill -id.

into the

Notice!
Local and Long Distance Hauling 
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS. AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. 8. FLEMING,
Phone 8J1-J. 

June S-tf. 379.

•OO «ENT — Ontrmlly lo 
bwn of u>* city For f«B

•OX
Car. TW N*

ilile . 

a 11 it
•li

If ll,

ilelley'

deep a . \ i ,:i e \ pe, t the IT i r
l ell t ,, be. Then oil the doW n
from t !i. .-! aKe. -.t., rt d ir r i nr 
hank. I In' Lack to the -lake. 
the ope'.n.g as -in.ill a- p"- 

I form in-. 1' an a r. hi I 11 mf an I 
1., o r 1! ei: i o v e the lake and

hi, I,

TKRMS OF SALE—CASH ON THE 
)AY OF SALE.
TITLE PAPERS AT THE EX 

PENSE OF THE I'UIU HASER.
A. W. W. WOODCOCK.

Jy 'J'J 4t-(i:!:! Assignee.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 383. 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MD.
April l&-26t.

WANTED:

POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

PHONE 7«

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

Saliabvy. Md.
April 8-tf.

in. >t bers a re no more 
• nrs. They arr no mor

•d'li- i 1 - I. nor anv w i ;i-r in m
. i-. >,>i' they I..,-.. I. .11 i.,
ibo'it .nf-ir! c ire

One /n- ,1 obji , t of K, d (,
. 1 l.-.ilt h rnir-ir,.' i- to t.-ae

, :••. ri:..ther- I o'A th.-' . to,,. ;
(!,. ,1 '•.,!,le- V.I M.

ScbiMil Nursing. 
\\ in n t In infant t'p.'A - ii| 

'. r- -. ho..|. hi- p'i\ i. .,| h. 
a matter of great ion., rn ll.-fects 
of e\e-ight and heaniii-. ,.ec,i, of the 
t.-i ib, tiin-il and adenoid growth- may 
develop and cause di-.i-.i-e-. easily 

lii-iked in time, hut serious if per- 
intted to run their cour-e. It is th,-
-ihool physician who finds the-e de- 
ect-; hut once rnon1 it is the public 
Hirse who follows the child into the 
lome and sees that the needed hygie- 
nr care or medical treatment are ac- 
ually secured. 

When cases of communcahlc dis
•ase develop in the community, it is 
he public health nurse who goes into 
he home and sees that the necessary 
[in-cautious are taken to prevent the 
spread of infection from one to anoth-
•r.

Maternity.
In one year in this country. 1.1,000 

women, it is estimated. died from
•onditioii-, caused by childbirth; about 
7.000 of these died from child bed 
fever, a disease proved to be almost 
entirely preventable, and the remain- Tri-Counly Affair at Quern Anne Will 
ing 8,000 from diseases now known 
to be to a great extent, preventable 
or curable. In 191,'J childbirth caused 
more deaths among women 1.1 to 44 
years old than any dUea«c except tub 
erculosis.

The public health nurne will teach i Au»fU»t 3rd, is expected to be the lar 
them the dangers connected with KeBt affair of the klnd ever held ln 
childbirth and the need of proper hy- the sUte ' I-ar«I»« r« •« taking grea 
g.ene and skilled care in order to prt»- 'nte r«l' t '" thc P>*"« »» the field t 
vent them. Improvement will come' ^ Plow<-J " » tiff »°U covered with 
ahout through a irener.1 realization hcav >' old clover Bod - Tne V

Slightly usi^. 
new, in use only a >. 

> ties moving away; also n ~ I ' 
(Howard in lirst class condition. > l >"-
' SANDEHS & STAYMAN CO.,

Phone 982. 
Jy '.".I :it i,;| Salisbury. Md.

PI-KMENT8. ETC.

H,., •* «"x

FOR SM.F. Si e.l rye an<i veicn, a 
rreat lalnl iin|ir<i\ er. Apply to Har- 
M-v Me.^-iik. S.ilishur\ Mil. Phone 
No. ixiii.!••-•_':(. ,i y 'j'.i-:;t-pd.

« ANTf'.D— V AUK.

IMf.MS (IK HAI.K:
f ti n il.illar^ nti'l iiiul.T. rash on 

I>VIT l<-n ili.llniM. f.nir month*' 
|i|irnvcil M-iinty.

Wll I.I \M i: 1'AHHOTT.

:t 1. a\ i - will form t he Hue. 
lay is dr. and show s a ten 

, i rumble, wet it -lii/Mly and 
t smo.it h. When t he i-xciiv .1 ' 
oinpletol build a -mall lire in 

to harden the clay. If it 
badly plaster it again and 

again 'lire' it.
"To hake ill such an oven, build a 

lire inside it and keep it going for an 
hour and a half or two hours. Then 
rake out the coals and ashes, but in 
the biscuits or bread, nnd plug up the 
door and Hue to keep the heat from 
escaping. The heat in the clay will 
be sufficient to bake biscuits, or 
gems, which do not require long bak 
ing."

IIOX 121.
.1 v '.",'.-, HI. II Snluhurr. Md.

WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE—
Modern house in desirable location.

Address "T." 
Jy 1.1-tf c',o Wicomico News.

WASTED—CnmiH-ii-nt lailr nU-nngraphtr 
ml aaiUtant in iMMikktM-i.mif. iHH.d poaltlon 
[*-n t<i rltfht party. AiMrrva In own hand-

wriliriit. "W." rarr N<-w. OITIrr. Sallabury.
Md. J r 22-St-«02

TRACTOR EXHIBIT
ON TUESDAY

AllAttract. Inten-Ht and Ii«nent 
Peninnula Farmeni.

The Tri-County Tractor demonstra 
tion which is to be held at Queen 
Anne, on the farm of Judge Clark

of the necessity for better care at Poctin K 
childbirth. If women demand better

^ « on|y the 
«~1 P>°"« *'» <>•> *<***.

care, physician, will provide it; madi- work under •uch conditions. Ri»alry 
cal college, will fornlih betUr trmln- U ke«n •mon« th« »«ctor. dealer. 
ing in ob,t4rtrk, and communitiw wffl •»* who ar« «terin«

th« rtUl Importance of ecw- *"1 ••ch will «• «• to outcU*.

FOR HAI.K TO QUICK IUIYF.R-
[oadntrr. In flntt rials condition

n.iIrk

WOODCOCK Ai WKI1I1. SoliritorH.

Assignee's Sale
OF VAI.UAIU.K

BUILDING LOTS UPON MIDDLE 
BOULEVARD, CAMDEN. SAL 

ISBURY, MARYLAND.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
nale contained in a mortgage from 
Annie Mable H. Fitch to Thomas E. 
Martindale, dated April 17, 1915, and 
recorded among the Land Records of

r. n«-wly i.ainud, m-w tire*, one iipare tire, j Wicomico county, Maryland, in Liber
E. A. T., No. !»(">, Folio 1H8, and as 
signed to A. W. W. Woodcock for fore 
closure, default having been made in 
the performance of the covenants in 
said mortgage, the undersigned As 
signee will offer for sale by public 
auction, at the front door of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Maryland, on
SATURDAY. AUGUST 21nt, 1920. 

at Two O'Clock I'. M.

in b<- Hern 
uick buyrr 
illy 22-lf-W:

>t William'* (iarade. I'.'.O In

IIUICK. c^o N.wi.

Eieht 
Backbar.

and
FOR SALE.

foot Soda Fountain 
Hrund new. I 

I). SALT/ & CO.,
CrlHfield, Md. 1

________ ——-. all those six building lots in Camden, 
Camden Election District, Wicomico 

FURNISHED ROOMS FOK KKNT-Modern c. ounty> Maryland, bounded on the

Jy 8-tf-.ri.'l.1

ron»»nl.nc«. uood location. Appl 7
101 BROAD ST.. Ph.n. 1*1.

J. 14-tf 480

north by Middle Boulevard, on the 
south by South Uoulevard and one the 
east by Jackson street, being Lota 
Nos. 7, H. U, Hi. 17 and 18. of Block 
No. 9. us shown on an amended plmt of 
Camden Houlevard Sub-division, made

rvbulll. Apply
K. 1. AOKINI * COMPANY. 

)• I4-U-4M

Child Curtd of Bnwrl Trouble.

and recorded among the Land Recorda. 
aforesaid, in Librr E. A. T., No. 37, 
Folio 442 and 44:1.

Th«*e loU are among the no>t de- 
•irabU bulUinf loU In Saliabury and 
arc actuated In the moat deairable r*«< 
idential M«UM.

Each kaa a froatace of SO fret
ol *b<Mit IA child of Floyd 0,hom. NoUry 

Public of Ounirannon. Va., wai taken TERMS OF SALE: CASH o« DAT
with bowel trouble. Mr. Otborn gave OF SALE.
It Chamberialn'g Colic and Diarrhoea) 
Remedy and it quickly reeoverad. In 
ipeakin* of thla remedy be uyi, "It

TITLE PAPERS 
OF THfc r

AT TUB

U the bwt I «var -— Adr.
A. W. W. WOODCOCK.

KX-
I 
1
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KICKED AT HEN, IS 
NOW UNCONSCIOUS

Rent Receipts
For The G

Altered Lanr«l Ma> Wnea 
Hi«T Stole Hi* Pigeons' Con. 
Falls Waen He Kieka at Bea.

Elmer D. Jamea U conflaed to his 
iome OB West street, ia Laurel, Del., 
:he result of injuries sustained Son- 
lay morning in a very unusual mea 
ner. He arose early, as is his custom, 
ind when out into the yard to feed bis 
aigeons and chickena. He had re 
leased two sitting hens from their 
nests, to feed them, and began to satt-

r grain to the pigeons.
The hens came up to where the 

birds were eating and began to peck 
them and to toss them aside. This 
angered Mr. James and he kicked at 
'one of the hens, and missing it, both 
his feet went in the air. He landed 
on the back of his head, rendering him 
unconscious for several minutes, and 
Is still suffering from effects of the 
shock.

Have you ever seriously compared the cost of build THIS SALISBURV BOY
know just how much building material you i MAKESGOOD IN NAVY

]• .1 , 1 Irealize that when you own your home you Charles R. Yohe Lead* HIM Claw in*<*»•» school .t
Roads, Va., on July 19._ , ., .willing to learn now you can build and bull Ch*rlM B; Yohe- ot thj8 city- who

" J »-•»••» enlisted in the nary not long ago, IB
making a creditable record for him 
self, according to information receiv 
ed at THE NEWS office this week 
rom Lieutemant Commander P. W. 

Northcroft, of the Naval Recruiting 
station In Baltimore.

rthcToft gays that 
doing excellent work at the

If you have never considered these questions, do it nj
I • 1 ,1 1 • f i station In Baitthis, and even the making or estimates and commander

c> Yohe "is doin 
, I • I I • /• Naval Yoeman school at Hamptonyou nothing. It may mean the saving tor Road8 - v«- nnd thathisname °ppcar-

° ^ «3 ed nt the ton of hin rlnss in thfi hulle-

mean the possession of a real home that is
I ] • • a month."nothing and may open your eyes in regard,. (ommi" 

can be of service.

ed nt the top of his class in the bulle 
tin of promotions which was issued 
on July 19. Yohe will be promoted to 
yoeman, third class, whose pay is $CO

ndcr Northcroft also suy 
•with pleasure thnt 1 inform you 

that the younjj men of Wicomlco coun 
ty ure doi»(f excellent work in the U. 
S. nuvy and receive honors for their 
pood work. I feel that the people of 
Wicomico county should feel proud of 
'his Rood news and I ask you to ad 
vise them of the pood records beinR 
made by the boys of the county, 
through your paper."

At Bedtime— 
Talcolette"

—a cooling, exquisite powder, fragrant t 
with the breath of violets.

Sprinkled liberally on the body before 
retiring,Talcolette seems to banish the 
warm feel of night clothes as with the 
touch of a fairy wand.

A distinctive powder for every toilet 
requirement.

Remember, when you buy—

Don't say talcum "say^/ *~s

Jar, 50c. 
ll'hite or

, 30c.

Talcolette Peroxide Vanishing 
Cream for the complexion. 35c.

Warm Weather is Here— 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE hare a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that thej five 
more satisfaction than any other kind* on th« market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of thi« de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and other Wire Goto
Products

win enhance the appearance and comfort of

"

"E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs. 

COME AND SEE US—OR USE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS. MARYLAND.
May 27-tf. 329.

You'll find its Uses Countless, 
Like the Stars

KEEP a ran of "Winchester General Utility Oil 
in that handy kitchen drawer. To luhricate, 

clean, |K)li.>.li and prevent rust.
Use it for the vacuum cleaner, M-wing machine, 

phonograph, washing machine, children's roller 
ukates and bicycles, lawn mower, door hinges, tire- 

fl ariitv. lishini; reels, furniture, etc.
1 or tin- home, otlice, farm or factor^ Come 

iu ttxluy oud get a can. Tliree ounces, 30 c«nU.

THE OLD. RELIABLE"

The Dorman & Smyth lldw. Co.

THE WWC/f£ST£Jt STORE

\
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EVERY CLOUD HAS A SILVER LINING
We will line your darkest clouds with 

SILVER, if you maintain a check account 
with this bank.

A little talk with us may mean 
DOLLARS and sunny skies to YOU in 
days to come.

Before making investments consult the 
officers of this bank.
© in 1. 
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is.'-iMi'iwiHiiijjia
WM P. lUKSOH 
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
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TILGHMAN'S

ANALYSIS:

Messrs. Tilghman l.ime iV Supply Co.,
Fruitland, Md. 

(ientlemaii:
Regardn g the soil te-ting campaign for acidity, or in other words 

whether lime was needed ,.,- uot, I fm< | the following results-
Of the Si samples tint this off u ,. has tested to date 77 farms 

needed lime.
To date, tlie Maryland Agricult aral College has tested l',100 sam- 

ules of soil, and found that 71'. needed lime and practically all of 
the samples showing no a, , hty came from fields that have been lim 
ed during the past two or three years.

1 believe that the proper use of !,„„. xv j]i eornn-t many of our ills. 
Very truly yours. 

(Signed) c 'K. < oHH,
I "iin'y Agent Wicomi.o County.

Tin- .|ti;itiiirs of lime whs, I, an- ordinarily applied to 
laiid--piT arrr--in tlir varioti;- h.nns. arc as follows:

ydratcd Shell Lime . .. _ .. !i000 lbs . 
llydrated Stotie Lime _.. _ 1 -)()() ]!m 
Raw Shell Lime ______ ._,."" 2.'o(H) ll.s.'

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Agricultural Collegt.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
i.AYTO.N K. DYKKS, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst. Mgr.

Telephone 1029 
FRUITLAND, MD.

Ejrei Ejumined Furnithed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N«»t Hot.l Central. 

Hour. 9 to 5. JO 

NOT. 6 Irr

106 E. Church Street.

SALISBURY, MD. 

C. * P. 10«2

Editorial
of Live Local Subjects

EASTERN SHORE DELICACIES.

Eastern Shore people are revilling in homc-ffroww luxuries, such as the 
succulent corn, butterbeans, cantaloupes, apples and peaches. The eupply of 
poaches is rather limited, owing to the late, cold spring and camtalonpea are 
not as yet very plentiful, but the supply will be adequate after »ext week.

Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L & B. A. Bldf T«l«pbon« No. 1Z3 SALISBURY, MD.

POTATO PRICES CONTINUE TO DROP.
Potato prices have continued on the downward grade this week, the price 

n Thursday ranging from $C> to $5.25 per barrel. Shipments have been very 
light, and the demand is not equal to the supply. From 60 to C>5 cars are be 
ing loaded each day by the Exchange. Thf Exchange has shipped nearly 
7.000 cars so far this season and will have about 2,000 more.

The car situation has no doubt been the cause of the great slump for with 
a sufficient number of cars thi- Eastern Shore crop would have been marketed 
ere this. A recent ruling of the Interstate Commerce commission allows a 
car to go only to its home road. The car situation has been just as disastrous 
to the dealer as to the grower. Cars that usually take six days to get to 
Chicago have been taking this season from l.r> to 'J"> days. This is a reflec 
tion on the efficiency of tin railroad companies. It shoul.l be s.iid to the 
credit of the officials of tin- NVrfnlk division of the 1'cnnsylvnnia railroad 
th;it they have done everything in their power to O..JH with the situation 
However, other railroads havi not done their part, and are in a great degree 
responsible for the delay of the potatoes in tran-i!. i'nle-> there is an im 
provement in the situation the .outlook for tin sweet pntato M-US^II !<>ok«. • r- 
imis. West of 1'ittsliurieh tKf railroad o'.Tuiil- h.,\< >.'-...« n Mi .\>>-»lu'r 111- 

dill'oTi r.'e to the siiui'tifn. !Vnin-ul;i Knt'ipnM

niuu.rrs IN \IICCIMA sn<>\\ I.MK.K IMKKASK.
I >!'.,;'. vi-< grant.'ii ri Vu.-.Ma .,:> in, ri..Mi .- at.in alarnung rate, accord 

ing to the Bjn au • ( Y:t,.'. S'.a; .-I i, - "f \ :r ( , n.i. V.'itiiin the pa.-1 1 ^ month ; 
the divorce record i- Kirhiii'.nl alone l'..i- ireiia.-i 1 iiii'iv Ih.in 10(1 percent.

Ilivorii'-i >'cuii i I..-; \i .r in Kulv.i.r.d nu:.,Sii.-.l i'i >i>, the liureau re- 
|" rt~. Alieady UM- jear r.i..ri;, 1. .> i.'.'.rce la.-e- an pending, or have 1'eull 
.1 ,-ide.l in the tl;ree o.ur',« of the <il\ u'-u ; ; ha\e j.i. i-.l.clion over this class 

. f lit:;-ation.
In tin \e;.r l'.'i> ui\oice< >:rantid l.y omuls in Uuhiuony numbered 387 

which advanced last year I" MII), and the e-!imate by officials of the vita] 
• tatist.cs of Kichinond, Va., .u- that thi^ ye.,r will -hu\v iiOil divorces granted 
:n the capital. Richmond lea.i^ every other illy in the slate in th<; number 

of divorces granteil.
Kigures for l'.'1'.i for the M.itr are not available, but the record for 11HS 

shows that 2,1124 div.irces wi-re granted by the courts.
In Richmond the cau-e given when decrees were sought varied greatly 

lull the most common claim was desertion, 2V! claims of this character being 
tiled. More women sought divorces than men, the figures showing that 2K 
wives sought release from their husbands, while but 1-11 men askisl that the 

shackles be removed.
While divorces in Richmond increase.I. marriages did ;iN". according t< 

i he record. During I'.MS then' were 2,:i.M marriages in Richmond, and last 
year 2.5S-I. At the end of the tir>t six months of I'.i'Jo, on July 1. thc^liceiis 

numliered <>,0:(4.

MR. UKYAVS KKI I SAL.

The many newspapers which have been wet in the past and which havi 
I'ever helped in any way to bring about either state or national prohibition 
:-eem to enjoy throwing jibe* at Mr. Hryan because lie refused the nomination 
I'tTered him by the Prohibition party. We have not been able to follow Mr. 
IJryan in all of his theories and suggested remedies for our national ills, nor 
have we endorsed all his deeds while in off ice about two years. Hut in our 
judgment, Mr. Hryan is square on the prohibition question. For more than 
lifteen years he has by voice and pen used his talents and time and cash tfi 
|'ii-h along the temperance cause. Me has been wise enough to use hi? 
strength in place-, where it would count, in local and .-late lights. Not until 
this year lui^ he ever madii any s. iious attempt to have his ]i-irty take a p 
ition on the question in its national convention. While no dry plank was 
written into Uie platforms of either of the big parties, it is worth while t 
remember that this was a great factor in keeping down the wet sentiment 
and vote at the San Francisco convention.

In declining to accept the nomination for the presidency on the Prohibi 
tion tick.-t, we think he Oiowed leal political sagacitv. Mis refusal cannot 
po-Mhly be interpret'-il as showing mcon^isteiu v on his part, lie in acquaint- 
id with the history of the Prohibition party and knows that it has alwav- 
beeii a weak and inefficient instrument for getting desirable results. In all 
of Its history the fads show that the Prohibition party has never been able 
to carry a single state in a national election. In l.-vSI it put forward its first 
landidate for the ].n Mib-ncy. (Hit of nearly 10.1111(1,11(111 votes polled that year 
it receivol only l"i7,Mi:i. In I'.'Oi', when the- greater part of the I'nited States 
had hei n won mrr for t hi- tempi-lance cau--o through other ag'iicir^, out of 

total vote of more than IN.iHMi.mid cast that year, the Prohibit ion candidate, 
Mr. Manly, received 22(1,.Mill, which was more than i::,(lllO less than the party 
polled in ls;e_' w hen the candidate received 'Jo-I.l:!.!. the largest vote ever pol'e.l 
by t In- ad hi rents of the party . lie it re m inhered that in all ibis t line the pnn 
i 'pie of piohibilion was gaining and growing steadily, state after stale adopt 
ing it. Hut it was done through the I leinoi i at ic and Repuhln an part les as 1 he 
ino-t efficient instruments.

Mr. Hryan is wise enough to know th.jl he can UM- ins powers to greater 
advantage by helping to elect congres-mi ti and M-nators in the different 
states who will reflect the dry sentiment in Coiigri —. < oiigriss is the place 
where the nnxlification will !«• made if it is ever attempted.

While he is greatly disappointed over the outcome of the San Francisco 
convention, nevertheless Mr. Hryan says: "I am not willing to sever my 
connection with the Democratic party, which has so signally honored me in 
years past. I have not decided yet how I shall vote this, fall, but what ever 
I may feel it my duty to do itithis campaign, I expect to continue as a mem 
ber of the Democratic party and serve my country througt it."—Accom;u-k 
News.

THI; UK; TIIIM;.
Old Hill straightened up and gazed ii'.;i> the blue,

An aeroplane was flying in all its glory, 
Hill's thoughts flew too--he later was to rue

That he hadn't kept his thoughts down in his dory. 
Hill was lobster fishing and he had caught a lot —

A wrestling, fighting, hitin g bunch they were.

The champion of this lot fought clean through his prison pot,
While old Hill continued gazing in the uir. 

"My! what a big one," said Hill Junior in the bow,
Said Bill senior, "It's the biggtst ever yet." 

Admiration o'er his brow, young Hill gazed on the row,
While the champion crawled from out his prison wet. 

Now this lighting lobster bold was as angry as could be
And before the smaller Hill could sound alarm, 

Its claws were grimly sel und u second later met
In th.e muscles of the bigger Hill's bare arm.

Twas a hig big lobster und a big big bile
'Twas by fur the biggest yell Hill ever gave 

And the big big ••hock made the little dory rock,
Spilling lob>ter-, pots and bi.th Hills in the wave. 

The aeroplane snared by und ml" the distance flew
Till it .-i.,,11 ua- but a 1.1 Hi- tiny -peck 

While tl.e lob-tc r hum,-i- I", Id. thi VUIIL' i.i.i- and the i,Id,
Wi n I:,,- o-nti r "f "i ; , l>. aut ;f i! b,g u i< , k.

Tti, ;. H'.ijiideM-d iif<,ui,d. il'.ej -pi.i |.i-d .ii.d ki'-kid about
'I ill I'.eiitually the\ iii.-i.lied into tlnir dor\. 

']'•:•: ''o-j',,; ,,,.• ),.,.,, f,,ij, ,, ,, (1 . t ,f •,i.it t i,, re :. n,,d',u>it,
lint li-t liill j» i:,t , it tin tnoial ' f 'l.i ,!i.ry. 

''\\a-al," says old l!ill, i.i-~ iiioust.iche .-'.ewing,
"No more you'll gi-t me falling in the i-ea, 

The biKKcxt thing I'm viewing, in the work that I nm doing,
It m«»tter« not how little it may U-." —Krank Kigm-y in Hoys' Life

DESERVING 
PRODUCERS

It is the duty of every American citizen to 
produce all he can, to make all he can.

By «o doing he can help maintain present 
day prosoerity, help solve the important nrrb- 
lems that confront us at this time.

We are prepared to be particularly lib ral 
with farmers and legitimate business in i-.-ca 
of funds.

STRtftGTH SECURITY

BANK
i.f WILLIAMS. PRCS SAHUZL A.GRAHAM. CASHIER. 
ft. O. ORj£/t . YICE-PRCS. A.B Hesr. Assr CASH**

SALISBURY.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't be induced to buy a treak of a furnace be 

cause it is a few dollars cheaper than the best 
Investigate our

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Street, Salisbury, Md.

-INCORPORATED ,85?

of AmrrirM.

OFFICE: 62 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOrVMADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE" tXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCV TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .....$. ,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY ,.r. 19,8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agenti lor Stlitbury. WKOIDKO Co. and Vicinity

••••••••••••••I

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

JAME8 1 BOH. Pr«. WM. DENNT. IM. u4 TraM.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETB, Agent. SaJkbury, Md. 
Acwta !• All TW PrtMd**! Tmwm.
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Get
the
Best
A Genuine

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph—get a whole 
phonograph — the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.

Get a PATH£-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

Little Girl, Big Boy,
And the Garden Elf

»»«*M»MMIMI

Dr. R. O. Higgins 
DENTIST

Dr. E. W. Smith
; Office* 228 West Main Street, 

i SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
! CM administered. X-Raym.

Teeth straightened. Tel*. 744.
•!»« MMMMMJ* MM MM

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

INIS 201 2091. L I B. Am 
IHMill

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellswortti Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept. 19.1 jrr.

Charles F. Teubner ;
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Pstf-att-ar* Rcp&inxi. Up4oUt«rwl 
and RWUUh«d.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work (oarantMd

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Phone m

Big-Hoy Plans a Surprise.
The .sun was shining over the old 

garden and Little-Girl and tiny, green | 
Klf Man were going through the 
hrown (rate with the yellow sluts that 
led to the home of Hoy-on-the-Other-' 
Side of-the-Fence. Ku-ti-pi walked. 
aliead with her tail held erect like a 
banner.

"It i- a inautiful d,iy," said tha 
.small green Klf, "and just the tin.e to 
i:.;ike lh.it cold frame that Hig-Bny 
sii's telling us about. I hope he ha-n't 
ti.e tool hac)ie o r the o iracde."

•-llh, I.If M.ili." .-aid Little Gill. 
"U hy ilo sou think of all (hose terri 
lie ill I PI'S. hid sou tser have the

'I ne Klf M..n thought thai he nesi-r 
,. I .M the toothache, but he had hail 

the heartache, lie said, l-ecaus' 1 iiiiee 
a lads ell' hail sent back a necklace of 
tiny gietn seeds that he had given 
her. It was a beautiful necklace, said 
the Klf Man, strung on a line grass 
I lade. And he thought heartache WHS 
a very terrible thing to have.

"Oh, hut toothache is much worse 
than heartache," said Little-Girl. "Oh, 
over anil ever so much worse. It 
jumps. Anil if you ever have tooth 
ache-, Klf Man, go directly to the den- 
list because you must save your teeth 
to chew your food. Your teeth are 
your garden tools. They prepare the 
soil for your growth. And you should] 
eat plenty of fresh xegelahles instead] 
of many sweet tilings. Sweet things 
make your teeth ache, but nice fresh 
vegetables do not."

This wns a long speech for Little- 
Girl, but ns a true soldier of the 
United States School Garden Army 
she ft-It thet she must pass on the 
good work.

The little Klf Man laughed and 
opened wide his morning glory mouth. 
There were pink gums and a pink- 
pointed tongue but no teeth.

"You see," he explained, "fairy peo 
ple do not need teeth. We live on dew 
and nectar of flowers."

"\\cll, anyway, Klf Man, if you ever 
do grow teeth," said Little-Girl, "be 
sure to keep them well-brushed if you 
want to be well and happy."

Just then came a clear call "He 
ho-ho! Ile-o-o-o!"

"lie ho, yourself," said the Klf 
.Man. "You are jusl two minutes, 
four seconds, and one quarter of n 
second late."

"Hut we arc herr now," said Hig- 
Hoy as he and Hnhlain came and .sat 
beside Little-Girl. The Garden Man 
ual Lady had come up atvl was stand 
ing looking lovingly at the two chil 
dren, Dig-Hoy and Little-Girl. She 
expected a ffrcut deal from these 
small soldiers and she was very proud 
of them. Of course, Little-Girl could 
not do as much as Hig-Hoy. but she 
was learning garden secrets every 
day. She loved the wide out doors ami 
she knew u very great deal for a little 
maid of seven years.

Madame Garden Manual closed her 
book covers with a snap, and every 
one jumped. That is, everyone except 
the Klf Man. l-.-nries are never Mir- 
prised.

"Now in viork." .-aid Madame ll.ir 
den Manual, when she had laughed | 
xsith the children al the Midden start 
she gave (hem. j

"Ilik- Hoy, show us the cold frame 
you have made and tell us how >ou 
•in going lo put il together." j 

"(Hi, hase you already made the 
frame.'" ask-.il Little Girl, reproach 
fully, "and sou didn't tell me about i 
II?"

"No." said Hig H".V. "it is a sur 
prise. You set', t had some sasx ing 
nil 1 hammering I" do, so I thought I 
had better get it done before 1 show- 
eel you niy work," and Hig Hoy ran 
assay, but soon came back, carrying 
a square box without any bottom. 
Itobtail trolled proudly beside Ins 
young muster, carrying the hammer 
in In < Mouth.

"Noss, hosv did sou make that"" 
.isked the Klf M:ill. .is he •-ssung up 
i n a red Prince's feather that grew

Wind would h'iffht your tiny plants. 
He is not a >'ciy mild-mannered man," 
paid the LitMo Green Klf.

"And the ground is well-drained," 
Big-Hoy explained. "And I hnve 
worketl in well-rotted manure. On 
top of the frame I am going to fasten 
I 1 ,'.- v iii'low SMsh with hinges. I shall 
put the hinged end to the north so 
th.il tlie glass cover may he lifted on 
v.irm days and the liMle plants given 
an ;,iiing. This t.neiiin/ must be to 
•..,i|-il the .M'j'h."

HigHoy was very proud that h 
toidil tell so much about a cold-frame, 
! ul he v..is not foolishly proud. Ni 
:ndi ed. he ss.i-i happy to be one of tin 
Aorkivs ;.' d producer, of food.

lie hope I lo get many fine vecet i 
b!e f on the liMle pi mis th:il would I 
Ir. i in their gla-s nursery. "Now." 
!e explained, "you in'l-t bury the ends 
of (he wiiler hoard * until the soil is 
on a level svilh the ll inch piece of 
board. The e .Id-frame is nosv !'_' 
inches at the :n,,-(h end, and (} inches 
at the south erd. So it has a down 
hill look, Sut il is nil right. When 
you want to air the baby plants put 
a wedge of wood under the glass 
frame to raise it.

"Now I am going to bank all 
i around the frame with loose earth to 

make it snug and warm."
"Well, well, if the little plants have 

not a snug cradle just like little Earth 
Children," said the little Klf Man.

"Why, the are Earth Children 
they spring right out of the earth," 
answered Big-Boy.

"True enough, true enough," nod 
deil the Klf Man, "but I meant bailies 
like you and Little-Girl were once up 
on a time."

"I never was a bahy," answered 
Big-Boy, without thinking.

Then, of course, everyone laughed 
again.

— Hy Cet-ilia Reyti"|.|s Rohertson. 
' (To be continued.)

UNTING LICENSES 
REQUIRED BY LAW

Twta QtT 1 a-aO Track* Just as food as last year Dad

TlM AIUStMl Twin City Thr..h.r. 
Zl-41| 24-4*1 34-«O

farmer who bought a Twin City 12-20 last year is 
JL sure of one thing—that it will do just as good work 

this year.
So much surplus power, surplus strength and surplus toughness 
are built into this tractor, that a year's hard service leaves 
hardly a trace.
In fact. Twin City engineer* built the 12-20 to outlast any farmer'i ex 
pectation. Nothing that would make it last longer has been left out.
Think of the extra yean of service and constaat dependability assured 
by such features as these:
Sixteen valve-in-head kerosene engine means perfect fuel combustion 
and great power; removable cylinder head and cylinder walls mean sim 
plicity in making adjustments; counterbalanced crankshaft means reduced 
vibration and .long life; transmission i: mounted on Hyatt roller bear 
ings and drives direct on both forward speeds; gears drop forged, steel 
cut and CMC hardened, running in a dust-proof bath of oiL
Write us today for the full details of this remarkable tractor. Also ask 
about all-steel Twin City Threshers.

The
Shannahan & Wrightson 

Hardware Company
EASTON. MD.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind, Burglar j, I'lat* 
Glaaa, Boiler, Health. Accident. 
Employer* Liability, Automo 
bile Ll»Wlity, Public Liability. 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

one iiii h dm k and
e\ pi .1111' >l Itlf Htn . 

ixl t h 1 ee plli'e -. ol e

: th.it the leiu'th of
1 r Mil .III. 'I her lii'.ll.l

M>\*. iil one I'll ce tsv o

All Hunters .Must Hnve License in
Possession and Wear Hunters' Tag

Displayed on Left Arm.

State Game Warden K. Lee I.e 
( ompte has shipped to the clerks of 
courts of this state, f>ii,;tOO hunting 
liciiises. The laws of this state re- 

i ijuire all persons who hunt on proper 
ty other than that which is owned, 
ter.anted ei rented by them, to first 
procure a license to hunt, *hoot or kill 
i-.ny game which is protected by law, 
from the clerk of Circuit court of the 
counties or the clerk of Court of Com 
mon Pleas, Baltimore city. The cost 
of the licenses are as follows:

Non-resident of state, $0.^.1.
Stale-wide resident, $,1.10.
County resid-nt $1.10.
The noil resident and Ktalc-wide li- 

IVIIHCS are legal :n il! 'he counties of 
Maryland. Count, resident license is 
:ei;al in the counts for which it is is 
sued, and can be purchased by resi 
dents of the coui'ls in sshicb same is 
I-1 , ocured.

The ads i,f p.ijtl, which became ef- 
feilise June 1, makes n uiilasvful for 
and m addition to s.ime an arm tag 
and il addition to same an arm tag' 
which is furnished free to licensee,' 
must lie worn on the left arm between' 
elbow and shoulder. This tag has a' 
small hole al each corner, and can be 
| inned or sewed on the left sleeve of 
the hunting coal. I

The law requires thai persons hunt-I 
ing iihull have their hunting licen-e in 
possession and i.rmy tag in open view 
on the left arm.

The lirst open sfason <m game is 
August 111, which is ul shore birds, 
namely: Yellow Ir-g, black breast and 
Koldeii plover. The next opwn stvuson 
is September 1 on doses, and the next 
open season is November 10, which 
,las opens th (. sitison on nil upland 
famf It is unlawful to hunt, shoot 
i i kill squirrels in any county of this
••tale I'M'ept lietsseell the dales of No

vembi-r in and Jamjars 1. .u cording {„ 
the ads ,.f I'.i-jo.

' Illl IHtKN II \VK
IIII.IU u\\N HOSPITAL

12-20 KeroseneTractor B with 16-valve engine

t Ml, tile (-lass e,,s er " 
II U Itll •*•>.;>•. < U here

asked Little Gnl. It 
.mi- to her lull "mi -l 

" .ilsvays know about making 
i' l i 'i.i i U a 'id h.im mei's. Ks en 

Hear u.is never too busy to 
slielsiM for Mumss 
. ,|"\\ i. in the cell'ir 1 found a 

s|l.'i'di,| ("si-r." iid Hig Hoy, beam- 
ir • s. •! 'i |ni li 'It u .1 .in old w in 
doss .-.i,h ssil;i <•: I 'i'. p ne nusMiig 
l>;\n. o:ir helper, s.-nd I' would put in 
the I'.H" .1' 1 sv.ill >•• ' I'l'ii some put 
ts. Mi' 1- s ri s oli. ,.•!!'i- So he I'lMsl I ' , Mrer •'- , • . sv ' . • , I ..-, . !'••;,: 
the | .rie f T iin'. aii-l 1 hase a cover a' I i ! >u r -;i/,..l , a-> i < 'u!d If 
at "" '\lr.i i\j>i'i-e Y "U s,.<-, I al- "n i'i I fi>. ' iLar/e or u'. a very 
realy h:ive Ii:V feed b<xl over there ••-.!'••• I . pn.ert wa« furri-hi^l 
wl.iie :' i» |ir.'!iiS.| ftom tl'.e North !•> (he i 1 . ^!r.'.. a nurne engaged nn.l 
\\ird" I a s in-e.'H )•'.-. .1, |. u ...|, r , •••;,,! 

• "i ..j !• ',•.'- T i N.T!) » 'h I'ic ». h'o! !>>anl

Twenty-five ,$18.75 "Sani-Cold 
Refrigerators

$9.75
There are just a few of these refrigerators left so we 

are Koin«; to pive the good people of Wicomico County the 
opportunity of purchasing them at an actual saving of nine 
dollars. They are regularly selling in the store today at 
if 1S.7;") and are of the lift-top model and are galvanized steel 
lined. A very exceptional opportunity to yet a very good 
refrigerator at an unusually low price.

Mail orders will nwivc prompt 
attention.

HECHT BROS. & CO.
675-687 West Baltimore Street, at Pine
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THE Improved INSTRUMENT BOARD
c/f Feature of the New Series Hay net

YOU easily depress the small 
lever (A) at the left —and 

the velvety - powered Haynes 
engine with its dependable force 
and strength in reserve, is in 
motion, softly humming in 
readiness to propel your new 
series Haynes.
Quick control oi any part of the 
lighting system is secured by 
depressing the small lever (B) 
at the right.
Observe the picture of the 
modernly equipped and con* 
veniently arranged instrument 
board of the new series Haynes. 
The simplifying refinements 
bring the starring and lighting of 
the car literally to your finger 
tips. This is just one of the desir 
able aad outstanding features of 
the new series Haynes — one

suggestion of the many approved 
ideas and developments which 
are incorporated in the new 
series Haynes cat. Through 
these refinements the name 
Haynes haa become synony 
mous with character.
The new aeries Haynes cars 
embody and portray in evefy 
way the four essential factors of 
car-character—beauty, strength, 
power and comfort.
The lustrous aluminum body, 
with its bwtiauj and mirror-like 
finish, the sturdy chassis and 
njgged mechanism, and the deep 
leather upholstery of the wide, 
roomy and comfortable seats— 
all these are carefully and scien 
tifically harmonized to the point 
that leaves nothing further to be 
desired in the new Haynes.

CHARACTER CARS
'Beauty -*- Strength. -*• 'Power -*- Comfort

AMt,lucA.'3 VlRSt

V 1,1 .1 l-l

lii.iip.nl 
"1

PROPER TENTS
FOR CAMPERS

ral'y the first thing we think 
brining the outfit Is the tent," 

i n-ilritcl; K. Vri>cland in nn

"N: 
of in 
write-
.irticl- on ••f. 
\Vay in II ; ,' 
iilon>: in -! .1 
'hrowin-r •_, i ;: 
blows 'vird, or 
itu: th !..-•] a'ji ; 
.iti.l yoii -In til. I 
tl.in^s ttiici. \o 
lies. Hut in ti 

,;iyF to t:iki- ii

-ipinc 
l.ifr.

the Huckskin 
"One can pet

ordinary 'baker* tent, to-cmDed b*- 
causa it haa the shape of ths) reflect 
ing oven in which w» bake onr camp 
lii-e«»<i — «nd it works in very mock tho 
samo wny. It \* the finest thins; yoa 
can imnKinp f«r cold weother. Pitch- 
!• 1 \vilh Us back to the wind with a 
^CKH) firo built close in front, the alop- 
ini: roof rofli'cts the heat and you cam 
take o(T your ({loves and coat eren 
with the thermometer well below zero.

IIOU One .(a

Peninsula MotorUCompany,

It's a cinch 
to figure why 
Camels sell!

Vou should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. First, quality — second, 
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you'll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness — yet all the 
desirable body is there ! And, Camels- 
never tire your taste I

You 11 appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigarerry after- 
taste or unoleasant cigaretry odor f

For your own satisfaction compare 
Camels puff by puff with any ciga 
rette /'rj the world at any price f

.1 JL KVHOIM TOSACCO CO,

^.r>^«i o/JO r**.

It C

ff

tlii- li.iier wonK i Miiviiicliiu L" 
ox|iiv»slon, mil the generous 
of r.arth went lo his pot-kef. 

Thi-ii In- u;ne ii gival slnrl
"Arden ilrslop!" lie exclaimed nml 

nslde fn>iu surprise palpnl'le gltidne-oi 
wns !• tone :iml f:ii e.

The ntlier drew I.ink us If Iniiiilll- 
liy I lie recognition. "It Is Mr 

'.nrlli?" he iiliereil faintly, peering 
lo.selj. "I useil in know you once." 
''Know me now!" ordered Hnrth In 

luff, heniiv tones, nil.I he linked his 
nil In a sp nit.-ii enus frleinlly fashion 
'•Ithln Ihui nt tin- other "Uown on 
our Iwck? I've lx>en through thut 
uixnj a llu.e slni-e ynu uml I met. too 
ours ugo. I have an hour to spnre. 

L restHiirant, first ! Don't talk, eat." 
Harth's manner was Irresistible. He 

alrlj forced Hyslop along with him. 
le abowed no embarrassment In ush- 
Tlof his unkempt companion Into n 
ashlonabl* restaurant. He spoke to 
ilm.sjs tbfacfe they were clOM fatBll- 
ar friends. h» ordered a princely meal, 

lien as at was finished h« took out
• pocket book and selected from It 

half a d»?,en hank note*.
"RyBlcp," he said. "I wish TOB to go 

and aik* jourseir presentable and 
eptrt at any ofllre nt th« Grand the- 
ner at four o'clock this afternoon. 
Will T»« d* It?" and the other bowed

Is head mutely In a*««nt. Hla heart 
WHS t»« full fur words.

"Our old ai'qualntanceshlp Is all
•llht." pnrsncd Harfh. "but snide from
hat bosliess Is huslaejJi. By a

si range circumstance one act or With
IIH principal role In our play was tak-
•ii III lals morning. I wan »n any way 
to find a auhstltute when I met you. 
Was e»er such luck I for If I remem 
ber aright you made « great hit In that 
Irmiui. 'The Wanderer. 1 years sgo. You 
IUIIHI be familiar with the text"

"I will come." promised Hyslop, 
"mily I feur ynu will bu disappointed 
In me."

.\rden tl.Tslnp looked a ntw man 
ln'n BP H[>f><'«red at tke theater that 
ii-1'Boon. Well fed. well drtaaed 

now. sober, (trateful to generous beart- 
'•'I H:irth, a ttifsh of a«p« and auihl- 
IIUM linl come 10 him. For five years 
hr Mud sunk lm»er aod lower after 
his anhlu uf dlKKlpntlnn kad separated 
llliu from Ills wife vrlio. like himself, 
belonged 1* ili« alsirloalc profession. 
Me and nat heard froa ber or their 
lltile child slace their parting.

Barlli greeted tbe resoacitatsd nct- 
or rheerllr. and with satisfaction a.i 
he notlrr-d Ids cleoa shared face and 
in-n- nefltly flttlng attlr*. H« banded 
him tin- aiunuscrlpt of th« play with 
the words.

".lii>l t» ruiulud joa of tbe cues and 
the ti-nrrnl run of tke piece, you muat 
rememtier the old line* pretty well. 
Y<m will Unre good sapport. a lady 
^IHI lm« made her murk In the role of 
"Margaret." "

• \\lin Is sher1 Inquired Uarth COH- 
iially.

"Your wife."
It «ns n true drninntlc cllmai. The 

niHiiHcer watched It* effect upon llys- 
h'P wlih Mirl*Mlty and Interest.

"Ilciili-n e? oh, never!" gasped Hys 
lop. rei-iilllng. "Why, man! do you 
not know i hat we hnve heen aeparnted 
i.ii \.-;n-.. thut I drugged her down 
lo piniiir mid then cruelly deserter 
In IV !'•> llils time doiihtlessly Hhe has 
ii-::,lh i-M-ri-d 'In- He that bouix
II- n-, In: II Mild Will'."

"^ on inl-inke." I'.nrili liifurined him
-Yuur \\-fe Is not n wniiinn lo forget 
I In- UK h -In- (ini-e lu\ i-il '

"And little Alleen?"

.-- • lie rhlld's purl In the piny. 
MMI ure In eiirm-si In your pro- 

r.-^snl il 'sin- to heal IliK pasl, don't
l-efnve Ilils opporllllllty '."

Mi- ll\-lop wns not iiiiide iiwure 
nf tin- i.:i-iiiity of the hiilistltute actor 
liy r.:irili, mid It WHS only after the 
|.l:i\ l,;i'l l.i-^llli Unit she liemill to
-n^pi-ii. irid iln-ii knew to u eertulnty 
iliat it «:i-- her hiishiind who shiin-d
\ith In r ilie two lending rhnriicterH 

in iln- ilMiin.i. Shfe puled, si"- Ireinh-
.-I i.MI. in 11 e-'Mllkc, nhe wi-nt through 

tin- onl. .il. iiniin i .-'I In do u^ Ju.sllce 
to her roll- 

It uu^ in ti-i- I.mil HI! however, 
uln-n "tin " : ndi-i-er" ri-imii'd to bis 
fainilj nli'-i ii l'"i-- -i-p.H iitlon. that
-In- l.ic.i , I|I.M n Ii Mil- pl.iy the hus-
liiUiil :MM| I.,'ln r -ii MI- hi n|ion hlH t>e-
:o\,.c| i |> id mid n-\i-:iU luiiiHelf and
in.-.-'In i ili- • »••- p "Uli Joy over hlK 

i re i urn
! 'i i,.- IIH:. ohi- ilnl n.•! i en it-nine him. 
| 1,111 Anii n lh-'np 1'iii.M-d the prodigal SALISBURY 
i Timor unii M |i'f\oi iind piithos that 
f In-d 11..- \inli- .in :ii-i.-•• -i'i*llhouii(l.

Hi, ,:,-.-..- li> : i- : ii-.ir- ilu- nrilur
of I,;, i.. \ -01.. | .-I loi-iili-i) i-MT> line

1 hi- -p-.k. \» iln- < in-111111 f'-ll limn 
| di- r > i.f .!,•].•";-• r.-tirly -li-.ok iln i-li |i

I,. , ( -,,l .lid t.- -ill. fnlluT Ilio'lii-r. 
; i-liiid u. '.• , ..".].• ri-l In np|» nr lo r.-
' .. ,. <| . . • -i ,- ,..:tr h-.li,il»-.- of l|,..

in t!ie*-wilda of because it uses
'iina<la 1 ran a, ro>s an outfit in a wall , niakes it shtsl water better, sif, e the 
ent almost lls i.i K as a Hat for light] s ] Ope j, steeper and there is nt >road 
lousekeepintr. We sized them up nt roo f to sajr nnd hold n puddle. It is 
nice as duffers and duhbed them the j m ade it li^'ht but closely woyen cottom 
'cii-cus tent outfit." When wo saw; Ko<x1s, waterproofed with «lnm aod 
hem all..at in a cnnoo pil.s) hifth with suirur of lead. It weighs just four Md 

all kind- of junk, we knew that our 1 ,, half pounds, and is biff enongfc for 
udifintMit was correct. i three to sleep in on a pinch."

"All you really new! in the way of —————» s » ————— '
tent i« H .shelter big enough to keep 

•our bed dry at night when it rains. 
)ne doesn't live in a tent in camp. He 
ives outdoors, and goes into the tent 
inly when necessary. All the tent you

trips without a tent.ij,, ,)ie summertime it is delightfully 
: win! lireak when it airy . O f course it hot weather you 
L'jildm£ a lean-to, us-, a,,n't pile the flre close enough, to b« 
n f,,r ii ro-.f if it rains, uncomfortable.

1 ;i i Iv. . ; , do these »j] y fuv orite tent for litfht hiking 
i II..M- i - in emertren- is t hJ little shelter. !• principle it is 

e long run it generally like a baker tent, but it is pitched on
tent.

"\Vhen I say a tent, I don't mean
rid(re pole or rope instead of a

square frame. This makes it 1'ghter 
less materii* and

really need can be rolled up into a very 
small bundle. A little 'pup' tent is 
good enough for short trips, but my
'avorite is the leun-to shelter with 
pen front. 
"Th« simplest kind of shelter is the

Never Seen Their E<«al. 
"I have used Chamberlain's TaU«U 

for .stomach trouble, bflioojaeM Mial 
constipation off and oa for tha paat 
ten year. I have never t«en their 
equal yet. They strengthened Bay cH- 
(reotion, relieved me of headache* and 
had a mild pleasant action OB t«y 
bowels. I take pleasure in recom 
mending them," writes H. D. F. Par* 
menter, Cridemville, Ohio. — JUr.»

THE HALLMARK IDEA
By trading at th« Hallmark Store vou save * substantial 

part of your money. But even more than this you g«9t J«sjp- 
elry of the finest quality, becked by the guarantee of 604 Ita*}.
ing American jewelers — with a combined purchaainc 
of over $50,000,000.

This enormous purchasing power enables them to take
output of entire factories.

It Benefits you directly in that it brings down the cast of 
<i)l merchandise purchased in Hallmark Stor«»— SilTerware, 
Jewelry, Watches, Precions Stones, Novelties, etc.

This co-operative plan applies to the entire Hallmark Lina 
— a plan that meann a saving to you — savings that place pro
hibited luxuries within your reach.

We want you to get acquainted with the Hallmark Idea — 
to know that all Hallmark stores are striving to gire^tfceir 
customers reliable, courteous service along with 
Values.

* G. M. FISHER,
* HALLMARK ft-^

"„( ma^
roarniK

k<Happy The Man
who Till* hi* Pteldi

Cootrat with Rustic Labor)
Earth do«si to him

HEB FULLJto i sLatLD
Har what may to his ntdchbcr

Well days, aonnd ni<hU
Oh, can thai* b*.

A LIP! 
Mor« Rational and PraV

Stoddarf
t< BEE US FOK FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
R«aJ E^mto DsaJarsi MARYLAND

.,-.i, P. ,.-r. .- 
.1 . ' ' »- it ri'.»

i>ui'ti<t) «HI! i r <-l out tilt hrr «Ld

INSURANCE 1
The kind that gives ample protection, as wiM as 

peace of mind because our companies ate Bnfe and re 
liable. L t lib iriv: yon rate on firt-riska.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.
i
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Kennerly & MitchelFs Big Sale of *
%EHERY SHIRTS

Will start Thursday Morning, August 5th.
$7.00, $7.50 and $8.00 Shirts, Silk Mixtures, go at 
$4.00, $4.50, and $5.00 Shirts, Go at_ $2.79

One Hundred Dozen Shirts in this sale, All Emery
and Guaranteed Perfect

This is our First Shirt Sale since the War, and the Biggest values we know anything about

Our Big Reduction Sale of Men's and Boys Suits and Odd Trousers Still in
Full Swing. 15 to 25 Per Cent Off.

Our entire stock of Regal and Korrect Shape Low Shoes Reduced 15 per cent. 
Big Bargains in this store during the month of August.

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

*

Delmar Section Continued.

LOCALS LOSE TO Cape Charles Wins
SALISBURY'S FIREMEN 1 /" Well Played Game

Dctaar1* Pitching Talent IH Hit Hard 
Bj YlHlting Player*. Score. 13

to 9 on Tueudajr. 
Th«

(Continued Krom Page Nine .

ami Jciym-s singled which Truitt could [ aware is the lurire.it for years, and 
havr gotten if he had not been so slow those who have taken the time to go 
getting started. Hefore he could i into the wood and gather them have 
throw it home. Restein had scored 
Joynes was caught stealing second.

Delniur's half of the eighth was i 
short

Salisbury 
team won

Kire 
from the Delmar 

here on

evenly matched.
The fifth, however, was full of ex 

citement. The home fans, who were ' awhil 
feeling jubilant over the one run lead ] migl

iml sad. Jacobs and Truitt 
were thrown out at first and Hant 
werker filed out to the pitcher. The
visitors' half was no less short, though | Cypress Swamp, often referred to as 
not so sad. Ames flutl out, Kinley i the everglades of Delaware, farmers 
was thrown out at first and James, and their families have been busily-

found each day's work very profit 
able, for the berries have been selling 
at 'Jj cents the quart. More huckle- 
tx-rries have been shipped from Sus 
sex county within the past week than 
for several years. In the celebrated

fanned.
Then Delmar came to bat and for

looked as though 
at least evened

The same started with Tony Wil- 
»on on the mound for Delmar. Tony, 
howeter, was a little off color, and the

in that inning. Joynes 
led off with u grounder to Hantwcrk

on first 
went to

when the 
second

the score 
Kllis got

visitors hammered him for four sin- ; W(>nl , 0 ht. C()nil ..\rnes'clouted out a 
Klcs in the first inning, which netted , ,, in(f | O( ndvancing tin 
them two runs. ; am| on the next pitch, stole second. 

When Delmar camo to but. Dixon, i Kinley flied out to Truitt and Jovnes 
twirling for the Salisbury nine, struck , scored, Ames advancing to tnird. 
out White and passed W. W. Hast-1 James got first on an error and stole 
ings. Then Kenneth Kllis came up! second. Then Townscnd hit the ball 

pill for three bases.

pitcher hit him and 
on I'ennuell'b hit. 

Then Hastings grounded and Ellis 
was thrown out at third, I'ennuell

er who fumbled it. Then Hantwerker taking second. Hoffmaster went out 
made a bad throw to first, and Joynes at

the
first. Then the pitcher knocked 
wm.l out of "Strawberry," which

runner to third,, filled the bases. Then l.owden wu 
thrown out at first, ending the game 

Ken Kills again pitched an excel 
lent gajiie, being at all times sun

engaged gathering them for the past 
two weeks It is nothing unusual for 
a man to earn five dollars per day. 
while his children are able to pick 
enough to amount to $'2 and $:i per 
day. Kor some of the families the 
crop will mean possibly $400.

MANY APPLICANTS
FOR GOVT. INSURANCE

andami swatted the .
sending Hastings home with Delmar's' trying 
tally for that inning. winch 

The Salisbury bunch finished bat .lame- 
ting Wilson out of the box in the sec 
ond and Kllegood was called in from 
left field to replace him, Wilson going 
to left field. The visitors succeeds! 
in adding five more tallies to their 
side of the score in that inning.

During Delmar's second try at bat, 
Wil.-oii was third man up with two 
out. He redeemed himself by slam 
ming out a three base bit and romped 
home <m a passed bull. And that 
ended the second inning.

Salisbury's third time up for hat 
ting practice netted them three more

got first while the players were 
to keep Ames. from scoring, 
they did not do, however. 
also advancixi to third anil 

Town-end stole second on the next 
pitch. Then .lame-, romped across the 
plate on a had throw by Hantwerker. 
Tilghman struck out, and Moseley 
singled just over second, which Jacobs 
fielded and threw home just in time to' 
gel the runner at tin 1 plate. This was 
one of the prettiest plays of the game

Delmar came to bat amidst deep I 
and dismal gloom. Hut it was quick - { 
ly lifted when I'ennuell led off with 
a single. Hastings Ilied out. Then i 
Hoffmaster swatted out a single, put 
ting "K. K." on second. Ames pa-sed

himself. In Hastings he had a good, 
catcher on whom he could depend. 
Th.' rest of his support was go<xl in 
spots, hut the weak places were sev 
eral and were taken advantage of 
nicely by the visitors. On the whole 
it was much the best game which 
Delmar has witnessed this season.

f i Total of 152,979 Application* for Con-

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM LOWER DELAWARE

runs, Kllegood allowing them three' "Strawberry." filling the bases. 1,. 
passes and one hit, all of which was den pasted the pill hard enough 
BOrel

t
trying to the enthusiasm of the 

funs. The home players did not 
succeed in crossing the plate in this 
inning.

The third inning fini-h.-d "Mug." and 
when the team took the field in tin- 
fourth it was seen that l.andon was 
going to do the MT\IIU-. though In- 
had evidently not left home with any
i-uch intention-". I rom then on tin- 
spectators were treated t.> ;\ lejulivr 
bull game. During the bal.ii..>- of the 
game, I.an.Ion g.ue t 1 1-1.- p.i--« -. id 
low. .1 one hit an I I.it i•: . ha". • w n >- 
a pitched ball, all of U'M.M .-n-owi-d
the \ Ist.Ts to I halk ll|. 'I.I. . •: T.
run*, one each in the f -.111 ' . ' " .».-! 
•e\ i iit h inning*.

To the ac.-ompav.rn. M ->1 n . *' e\ 
cil« i cut aid r."'t u.g. t 1 • '• ••' • >' -' 
Hi. id.- f-'.ir runs in the fifi '. t -A •• 
HXll .,- I or. I'" the . u-'-th. l . • • 
the linai .- • i. 1 . to '.' in f.'\. •• • ' ' ' 
VIMtors

T) e lin< ii"« \vc-v a« follow -
K..r I >. In-.-.r \\hit.-. :.!>; V\ H.. • 

lnir<. c- K Illi-. '.'I.: Trxnit. rf. I' 
ru.-ll. Ib: r.'K /o,.| If p; K H..J-MH,--. 
cf; \\i»-ifir!. .--. \\il-.n. p. l..nul..i.. 
p.

For Salisbury Dixon. p; Crier, U'b, 
Moor*. :<' (• Todd. c; Cray, u; 
Sheridan, rf; N Todd. If; HiU-hi-iw. 

Ib.

send IVnuuell and llolTmaster home, 
and White to third. Jacobs and 
Truitt were both thrown out at tir-t 
This left the score tii-d.

The sixth wa- ipncklv over K.- 
tein went out at lir-t. Turlingtoii got 
a single which either l.ow.lcn or White 
should have gotten, and went to -.-,- 
olid. .lo\ne< llh-,1 out -III.I -\nie- Wa->
thrown out at nrst H.-inlwirkir 

.at for Del-iiar and knock.-.'.
. I,-fit,. I.I Will, h Towr-el'-l
lie f .-I: -I I,- -e, olid K'l:-

larmers in lower Delaware are 
busy digging their early crop of white 
potatoes, and from ever\ section 
come.-- the report that the yield is the 
largest for many years. Mo-t of Un 
til!', rs are being shipped to New 
York, llallimore. I'hilaib-lphia. Clu-s- 
ti-r and \\ilmingtoii. where tlu-v are 
bringing fanes price-. In some M-C- 
lion- of this ,,.iinl>. brokers ar>- pa\ 
ing from j:>...n to Jln.iO per barrel. A

of Insurance for IVriod 
Knded June 30. 1920.

A total number of Ifrj.'.iT'J applica 
tions for converted insurance havt 
been approve<l by the Hureau of War 
Kisk insurance, according to an an 
nouiicement by Director R. (i. Chol- 
meley-Jones, who is making public at 
this linn- figures of a preliminary re 
port on I'nited States government life 
insurance, prepared in the Insurance 
division of the bureau for the period 
ending June 110, HI'JO.

The total amount covered by these 
converted policies is $.r>ll,8lM..r>UU and 
classified as to the forms of policy 
offered by the government, the con 
verted insurance is distributed as fol 
lows:

Ordinary life, 17,1'VJ, $77,lHt;,<Hltl; 
'Ai payment life, 4."i,'JDK, $lH'2,8:H),.r>00; 
:iil payment life, 4,1->I. $l!i.x.i!i_.">oii; 
'Jiljeiir endowment, 71,1)11. SH>M.^7t),- 
UOii; Illl-year endowment, H.'.ija. $'l.r>,- 
:i.'i''.,.">i'ii; lindownu-nt at age ii-. 01.-

-4-M-

maj.-t it v 
irg' t! . IT

the 
. 1.1- 
pr..p. 

. I n
A - ' I '

wcr*
I lie 
I o k 
an. I

M A \
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ei p f . >r win 
S.itur-lay of
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Seven Reasons
WHY

The News Publishing Co.
of Salisbury, Maryland

SHOULD DO YOVR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING
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Reason Number Two

No printing or publishing eompany in the s 
has lietter skillcxl compositors and pressmen. 

I'riu-lii-ivl printers uf long and extensive experience 
handle your order from the lime ;.. u send it in 
in.id it is ready t"»r >li-li\ery. thi-n-liy assuring you 

tin- tilt iniate in sati-fat'tnfv [printing. nn,id jKirKT 

l:h>- g.-.-d steel, is \\urth U'.tK- unl, -- \\.,rk.-d l.y t.f. 
• • •:! men with i-ll'ii-ii-r.t i-.[:; [.:-,, • • Thi< o>rn- 

|.,tn> has both.

4-

»1
I'.m-

at» 
«ur-». 2V,ti>uth

S<iUl and ruarantrai by Dor- 
* Smyth llaniwart Cu Ad» '
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Theater Building Is To 
Be Made Over For 

Commercial Purposes
W. S. Nock, Local Realtj Dealer, Boys Liberty Theater Building

SUM! Will Remodel U Into Stores and Office Structure.
One Store Already Rented By Cut Rate Cash

Grocery Concern. Will Be Completed
By January 1.

SALISBURY TO HAVE 
COLORED POLICEMEN?

HOME FOR AGED

HAS BEEN THEATER SINCE 1909

The Liberty theater building on Di-o 
vision street, irect«d W> 1*00 and used' 
nine* that time, until a few weeks ago, 
M a playhouse, U to be remodeled Into 
a modern mercantile  tractors.

Th* building, which U of brick oon- 
struction and which has a frontage of 
88 feet and   depth of 60 feet, ha* 
been purchased from Adkins & Baker 
by W. S. Nock, who will begin renov 
ating the building in the near future. 
Mr. Nock iBtcads to make the place 
one of the most attractive stores and 
office buildings IB Salisbury.

It is reported the money involved rn 
the sales transactioi waa approxi 
mately 112,000. Mr. Nock took title 
of the building on March 1 of this 
year.

EVOB though the plans for th« re 
modeling of the structure ar* not yet 
complete, oiu of the ground floor 
storerooms hag alreAdy boon leased by 
the Great Atlantic 4 Pacific Tea Co 
of Jersey City, N. J., cut rat* cash 
grocers, whu will operate a branch 
store here.

The tentative plans of tha building 
whca it is reraodelo*1 , provide for two 
storerooms OB tha ground floor with i 
fronts on Division btrwH and Beveral 
modern office room* OB the upper 
floor. To the building will be added 
a collar of the saro« arua an the build- 
in*; itself and in this will bo Installed 
aa adequate heating plant.

The present struciuro wtll b« prac 
tically demolished, only the rear and 
two Bid« walls will remain standing. 
Tho present front will IMI replaced by 
oriianicutul plato gla»* for display 
purposes. The cntira interior will be 
changed. The sloping fl<x>r will ba ro- 
nioved, tho stage eliminated and thu 
space now occupied an a stage, made 
n part of the ground floor proper. The 
balcony will be removed and a second 
floor installed. Plans provide for all 
modern conveniences including elec 
tric light*, toilets, lavatories, etc. En 
trance to tho second floor will be made 
by a stairway oponiag froiti Division 
street in the cuntor of the building. 
Thv stairway will be the division line 
between the two ground floor storo-

FRIDAT'S BAND CONCERT.

March "Our Sammies,". Carl 
Vandarelooth.

Overture   "InrperiaL," Al 
Hayee.

March "Gloria," F. L. Losie.
Overture "Sons of Erin," F. 
Byer.

Serenade "The Old Church Or 
gan," W. Prica Chambers.

Solo "Grieving Breezes," Ros- 
enkranz. W. Humes, soloist.

March "Dunlap CommaJKlcry," 
R. B. Hall.

E. Little, director.

expects that the 
b« oomploUjd by*

rooma. Mr. Nock 
improTOments will 
January 1.

Tho Liberty thaoter bufldiag was 
erected in 1VO» for theatrical pur 
poses. As an amasumoat house It 
never was n real oucooss. Aa »uch, tt 
has been operated under several dif 
ferent competent managements and 
during Its career it has been known as 
the Auditorium, Coliseum and Liberty 
theaters.

As tho Auditorium, undor the man- 
ngemcnt of John Groan, raodcvtlle 
and burlesque porformance* were pre 
sumed there and it was the only thea- 

(Continued on Page 8.)

Thought His Car 
Stolen From Garage

Wilraington Man Forgot Where He

Left His Machine and Thought It
Was Stolen. Polico Aid Sought.

A peculiar case of forgetfulness Oc- 
cnm-d on Friday morning when H. G. 
Merrick, of 1801 Fronklyn street, 
Wilrniugton, Del., claimed that his 
Model 90 Overland had boea stolen 
from Williams1 garage on West 
Church street the night before. J. 
Waller Williams, th* proprietor of 
tho garage, firmly declared that no 
car answering tho description given, 
had been left in his place, nnd as Mr. 

-rrlck inmsted tho argument as- 
Tied a somewhat serious aspoct. 
The police wero notified by Mr. 

Merrick «,f the theft of his car wh*n 
shortly ufter «t was learned that an 
OMrlan-1 car of the asrae typ« had 
U-on f,,und wr.hcut an owner at tho 
Shoreman garage. Upon

Council Issues
Building Permits

They Inrtade Permit To Remodel 
Liberty Theater Building an Divi 

sion Street and Erect Pavili*n.

The mooting of the City Council on 
Monday night found e"very member 
and tho mayor present.

Five building permits were granted 
to applicants: W. B. Tilghmam, for 
improvements to his home on Camden 
avenuo; E. W. DormaB, to build a 
wood hou«e adjoining his house on the 
south side of Vine street; W. S. Nock, 
to remodel the Liberty theater; Alex 
ander Wingato, to build a workuhop 
on the north side of Isabella etreet, 
and W. 1). Winnton (colored) to build 
a pavilion on Delaware street, with 
the restrictions that pood order be 
maintained and nothing be done ob 
noxious to law abiding citizens. The 
mayor wa.t granted power to appoint 
two color**) policemen to enforce or 
der

The report of the assessment of 
new properties wa» ordered accepted 
and advertised by the council. Wat- 
SOB 1). Mitchell, E. J. C. Parsons and 
G. Waller Phillips wero tho assessors.

Cooncil Instructs Mayor To Name
Two Colored Men to Wear City's

Polk* Uniform and Ridge,

Salisbury is to have two colored po 
licemen, if the decision of the mayor 
and council reached at their meeting 
on Monday might is carried out.

If Mayor Kennerly appoint* colored 
men as guardians of tha peace of Sal 
isbury, he will by this act, be respon- 
sinle for another of those innovations 
for which his administration so far, 
har been famous.

Whether the mayor will make   the 
appointments, when, and who his ap 
pointees will be, are questions aa yet 
unanswered; but the fact remains that 

i the City Council voted Ion Monday 
night to instruct the chief executive 
to make the appointments; and he was 
so instructed.

Of course it is supposed that the 
colored policemen, if they arc appoint 
ed by the mayor, will serve in the col 
ored sections of the city and amqng 
their own people. That seems to have 
bean the intention of the council; fo 
the decision to name colored men as 
members of the Salisbury police force 
was reached after a discussion which 
ended in the granting to W. D. Wind- 
ston, a permit to erect a pavilion on 
Delaware etreet in the California sec 
tion.

It is understood that the pavilion 
will be used by the colored people for 
picnics and outings and the permit 
tor its erection was granted only af 
ter the council had voiced the opinion 
that thu place of amusement should 
always be operated along lawful and 
peaceful line*.

It was with this understanding, and 
probably with the intention of having 
the .place operated legally and pe«ce- 
fully, that the decision to appoiat two

ELECTS TRUSTEES

colored policemen wu« reached. Since I 
this in the case, it can be assumed that 
the two proposed colortxl police offv- 
ccr» will bu detailed to posts in that 
.section ef the ciry wfiere the colored 
folks are to have their amassment pa 
vilion.

Graham Gnnby and Charles) Heed S«*-
eeed Deeeaaed Members. F. P.

AdUna Now Vie* Preside**.

Graham Gunby of Salisbury and 
Charles Heed of Philadelphia were 
elected members of tha Salisbury 
Home for the Aged corporation OB 
August 9, to succeed the late Marion 
V. Brewington and the late John B. 
Parsons. Graham Gunby waa elected 
a member of the board of trustee* to 
succeed Mr. Brewington, and Fred P. 
Adkins was elected vice president to 
succeed Mr. Brewington.

The board of trustees vow aonsiste 
of Walter B. Miller, Fred P. Adkins, 
William S. Gordy, Jr., Graham Gnn- 
by, F. W. C. Webb, Miss Laura Bren- 
izer, Mrs. Belle Jones, Mrs. Irving S. 
Powell and Miss Jennie Taylor.

The following resolution was 
adopted by the Board of Trustees oi 
the Salisbury Home for the Aged at 
the meeting held on August 9th:

"With most profoud Borrow, the 
board of trustees of the Salisbury 
Home for the Aged marks th« 
death of our late vice-president 
and associate, the Honorable 
Marion V. Brewington. Allied 
with our institution since its mod 
est inception, none has contribut 
ed more tireless, sympathetic* or 
beneficial endeavors to create a 
goal we seek atmosphere of 
comfort and happiness abound- 
in our home among those for 
whom it wns created. In onr coun 
cils his unfailing wisdom and his 
helpful advice we shall eadly 
miss; the home has lost nn un 
selfish and faithful friend.

"Be it, therefore, resolved, that 
thifl tribute be spread on the min 
utes of the board of trustees and 
a copy thereof nent to Mrs. Brew- 
iagton,"

Action Of Education Board 
In Consolidating Two 

Schools Is Vindicated
Delegations of Clara and White Haven People Appear Before Boari. 

on Monday, Represented By Council and Thresh Out Situa 
tion Which Has Been Complicated For Long 

Time. Good Judgment of Board 
Is Established.

CONTENDING FORCES APPEASED

NEW ICE COMPANY

ELECTS DIRECTORS

Tha first official meeting of the 
stockholders of the W. F. Messitk Ice 
Co. was held in the Chamber of Com 
merce rooms on Thursday evening. 
The business trass*ted was the elec 
tion of a directorate consisting of 
Graham Guaby, F. P. Adkins, W. S. 
Gordy, G. T. Huston, F. E. Lynch, 
Ralph H Grier nnd W F. Mcsslck. 
Eash will serve for one year. The of 
ficer* of the company will be chosen 
in th* near future. The incorpora 
tion papers were completed last week.

JIMMY VALENTINE
THE ARCADE HIT

NEW FERRY LINE
NOW IN OPERATION

Pythians To Meet
Here, September 3

«    <   .
K. of P, Lodge* of Eastern Sk*r* Will 

Stage Their Golden Jubilee In flal- 
Neit Month.

Ther* will be  elebrntions at three 
different places in Maryland early in 
September of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the institution of the first K. of P. 
lodge tn Maryland.

Salisbury has been >o fortunate as 
to b* oorectod a* the place where the 
Pythhins of the Eastern Shore wfll 
gather and celebrate on September 3.

--""-- | Preparation* arc OB foot to moke 
Boat* Connecting Kantern Shore and I thio a memonable occasion and hun-

ROTARIANS TO 
ENTERTAIN AUG.

Sixty Members of Baltimore Clnb Will
lie GueatK of Local Organization

At a.Banquet.

The Baltimore Rotary club is to be 
tho guest of Salinbury Rotarians, on 
August ItHh.

This was arranged on Thursday 
evening in the dining room of the 
Peninsula hotel at the bi-weekly 
luncheon of Salisbury representatives 
of Rotary, after President Marvin 
Eva,ns had read a letter from the Bal- 
Umorians requesting the Salisbury 
club to entertain 50 or 60 from the 
sister club. Definite plans for the en 
tertainment of the Rotarians have not 
yet been made but a banquet either 
in this city or at tho seashore is a 
eertaintf.

Tho result of tho efforts of a com 
mittee from the club to have gate* 
placed a* the Westover crossing was 
read by Chairman Evans of the com 
mittee. The railroad agreed to have 
a stop signal placed thero but re 
fused to install gates because of the 
heavy expense involved.

Picture Story of Crook Who Made
(Jood Finds Favor With City'n

Host of Movre Fans.

Nazimova, Pauline Frederic and 
B«rt Lytcll are throe players who take 
rank in moviedom; and there uro sel 
dom found Uireo players who take 
such varied subjects for their films.

Narimova in her role of a child of 
the streets, dancer, and accomplished 
wife of a nobleman; Miss Frederick, 
if her part of an uxfcrtunaCe working 
girl, tatm Intur *« a society womvn, 
und Hert, alias Jimmy Valentine, fa- 
nous crook and t>x<onvict, alias Lee 
RandaU, popular college Christian 
worker in his perfect characteriza 
tion of all, each delighted packed 
houses 6n tho nights of their appfar- 
encuo at the Arcade.

"Alias Jimmy Vnlenttne" waa the 
first picture in which Lytell has ap 
peared in this city and not only the 
way In which Bert portrays his char 
acter but also the natural manner, th* 
originality of tbe characters, scenes, 
and story of the play pleased tho  hea 
ter patrons. The picture wae one that 
kept tho climax hidden until the last 
reel and brought into action every 
factor that would produce sympathy 
for a man trying to overcome a great 
Weakness.

Of the three acts whith composed 
the vaudeville offering for th« week 
Lore nnd Payno in their original acro 
batic utuoti wor* the most popular.

Baltimore Make 16 Trips a Day 
Between City and Rock Hall.

Th* Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
Ferry began operations thin week.
The new ferry will operate' between | of Pythias ii» 
Hay Short and Ri>ck Hall, thu* span- j ffifods will 
ning tho Chesapeake at it narrowest 
point, being only nine miles from 
shore to short-. Pasiu-ngvrs who board 
the ferry at Rock Hall will be at

dred*  / Pythians and their wives 
from all parts of the Kastcrn Shore 
will attend this celebration.

This celebration-will not U- con 
fined alone to mcmbvre of the Knights

Lhelr families and 
io the celebration 

and entertainment.
A strong and active committee of 

have the affairs in hand and

OOAGRESSMAN WJLL
SEND VALUABLE BOOEB

Congressman J. Charles Lintbicum 
has a large number of 11119 agricultur 
al year books on hand. Ho will be 
glad to send one to any party who

'harlus and Fnyette Btrvet, Raltimore, 
  one hour and a quarter.

Two ferry boats of largo carrying 
capacity will operate on tho route ] 
making 1(1 trips every day. Tho boats 
will be the City of Baltimore and the 
Eastern Shorv nnd will bt> able ko 
carry on cacb trip 28 trucks of the 
large army *yp«, GOO paraengers and 
15 motorrycl«s.

P'or the convenience of passengers 
and an an incentive- to induce them to 
go to Baltimore for purchases rather 
than Philadelphia, motorbus lines have 
been established on the Eastern Shore 
to run both up and down the Penin 
sula from Rock Hall. Regular sche 
dules have established and buses will 
meet enary ferry arriving from Bnltl- 
moTO.

Large *U>el and concrete piers have 
been built at liny Shore and Rock Hall 
for ths accomodation of the boats and 
provision has been made for tho dock-

The old Clara sonool q«*stk»v 
which has been a source of great agi 
tation for the last two yearn, and 
which has engendered much bad fool 
ing throughout the neighborhoods of 
White Haven and Clara, waa again bo- 
fore the Board of Education on Mon 
day morning.

Two conflicting delegations, each 
composed of about 30 prominent poo- 
pie, and each represented by counsel, 
were present. The hearing was bold 
in the court room, the office of tho 
Board of Education being inadeqoajio 
to accommodate tho crowd. P. L. 
Wailcs represented thxfse favornblo to 
a continuation of the present plan of 
consolidation of the White Haven and 
Clara schools, and F. W. C. Webb nnd 
T. H. Lewis, Jr., represented those op 
posed to the plan of eonsolidnMonv 
Several witnesses were examined OB 
both side*.

Two years ajrft the Board of Edoa*- 
tron decided to close th* Clara school 
and to transport the pupils ton* 
Clara to White Haven. The reason* 
for taking this action wero that tho 
attendant* at the Clara school 
falling dangerously near the point 
where the school would have to bo 
rlosed, and that the White Haven at 
tendance was also rearing the point 

ninth grade would be lost 
to the school. As tho Clara school 
was a one-room school, teaching only 
seven grade*, the Board of Education! 
figured that with the entrance of tin* 
Clara scholar* into the Whit* Haven 
school, the attendance w*uld be ampto 
to maintain the two-room school at 
tbe latter point, teaching nine grade*. 
By such SB arrangement the board 
considered that the Clara pupils- 
would have the advantage* of bettor 
educational facilities.

The board urrangvd for a wagon to 
transport the Clara scholars to- 
White Havvn free of cost to the par- 
cats. After deciding upon the plan)a committee oj Salisbury ladies will

take charg* of and entertain the vie-1 of consolidation the county *oporhv
iting ladies.

FORMER RESIDENT 
WEDS IN DALTIMORE

Mis* l>o*io* Veaiwy Becomes Mrs.
William Baontan At Her Sinter's

HOB* tm Saturday Morning.

The marriage of M^HB Lcuinc Vwt- 
sey, formerly of this city, more re 
cently of Baltimore, and William 
Bauman, of New York, took place on 
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock at the 
home of the bride's sister, Mrg. Harry 
Parkhnrst. 1410 Park avenuv, Balti 
more. Ta« Rev. Kingman Handy, 
foimerly a minister In this city, per 
formed tha ceremony.

The brid* wore a gown of white silk
ing of larg* ton.mge on both eldcs of I <"»d *arried a large bouquet of sweet-
the pier*.

It is understood that a bus lino will 
ran between Rock Hall and Ocean 
City,

Heavy Shipments
Of Cantaloupes

More Than 32,000 Crates or 1,440,000
"Loupe*" Shipped From Here Since

Thursday. "Cuke*" Move Too.

heart roses and orange blossoms. The 
wedding took place in the parlor 
which was beautifully decorated with 
tall palms and roses.

A wedding luncheon wne served the 
guest* after which the bride und 
groom toft for points in Michigan. 
They will b« at home after November 
18 at 6000 Broadway, N»w York, in 
which *ity the groom is -in business.

Mn. Baoman is the daughter of 
Mrs. William F. Veasey nnd is a grad 
uate of tha Wicomico High school 
Her olstcr, Mrs. Marion Parkhurst, 
a member of Baltimore Board of Ed-

Former Governor Goldsttorongh was \ wou|j ol. interested in the book. Ad- The total crates of cantaloupes' ucatlon. recently addressed tho Alum- 
to have been a speaker at the lunch- Y re(i ., him, Houce of Representatives, Ripped from fhc Auotioa Block dur- nl association of the High school. Her 
<-(.n. but at the last minute U-lephonod ] w ashington, D. C. Mr. Lintbicum ing the four days begun on Thursday father, tho late Captain W. F. Vcasey. 
his ri-pri'ts. The f«.rm<xi guverm.r, ri-jTrnpnts a city distal, and con.ie- ' nn,i ended on TuovJuv wns V> 100 and wa« in command of the steamer Vir-

tendent was instructed to notify th* 
parvnts affected by the change, that 
the Clara school would be closed, nnd 
asking the parents to co-operate with 
the board in making the plan saecoos- 
ful, the board promising that aftor 
OM- year's trial, if th* plan waa not 
satisfactory, ta* board wenld asjakm 
open the Clara school.

Then came a fight against consoli 
dation on the part of the Clara peopl* 
which grew in intensity from month) 
to month, delegation after delegation 
came before the board, predicting fai 
lure of the plan because of impase- 
abje roads and inability of the wagon 
to make daily trips with and degree 
of regularity. The health of the po- 
pils wouhl, it was claimed, be jeopar 
dised by ridiag twice «ach day a dis 
tance of three miles. Maay more ob 
jections were urged, bnk the board, 
convinced that the plan of soBsolidn- 
tion would be the proper thing

Local Man Breaks
Jail In Laurel

was to have spoken on Rotary

AITX) LICENSES
ARK

for many years und lived on 
Chestnut strwt in this city fur M>mc-

j>ri-»rnts a city dist-kf, a nd con.ie- ' nn,j ended on TuovJuy, wns SL',100 and 
cju.ntly has \<-ry f t w callj for this ( the high price paid during the same 
l-'^'k. ( penV>d of time wan $1 '!."> a crate on

_ T  ""*~"'"I ! Thursday. Tho low price, $1.UO, was
The Crest Snhsbary Fair. % ^ o. Tui,vjny Tho hiKh prico of    T^**     

Be sure to read the announcement, that day was $2.50.   , C1VJL 8EBVICE KXAMS 
ti> be found al.«*w).'-rr in tni.i i»5uc, of OB Friday one farmer sold a wagon ] I1EKE ON SEITEMBEB 4

Mr. Merrick found that it was his car ing wa- the occa.ion of the vi,it of THK GREAT SALISHURY FAIR, to'load of 76 crates of "loupes" to a sin- 
and then rememU i>d that h. had left j Deputy Comntinsioner* Spicer and be Held on August 'i\. 26, 26 and 27. glo buyer for »243.76.
his car in the Shoreman for (tome* 
instead of Williams' rarajr* 

It seems to ho n fact that, 
l«r. a varofo oomor i* not 
hlo for loon hy thoft of 0*7

Oa September 4 the Salisbury Civil

taw

Chapmaa to this , city jta order to Note what they have to say as to their There is still a slight movement in Serric* examiner will hold an exami- 
dutnboU drivers' license*. There racing, both light harness and ran-1 the local cucumber market. About nation for the position of clerk car- 
wore 62 applicants of which nine w*ra|ning; free attractions, mentioning a 800 hampers were shipped from her* rier in the Salisbury postoffice. The
(or 
Ttast ssT tte 

tte •Ctt*

Tho a*xt few of tho daring stojita to bo por. 
wtt bo oB|fors»*4 by tko aJralaa*. tad otkwr at- 

*  tkoir ssJdvay.

vitha tho iaat few day*. tb« price* \ position commands a aalary of $1,4OO 
poJd th* crowors ranirin* between 601 ansmally. Mis* Ola Do? is the orril

  hamper. in this city.

Alvin Camp be 11 and Companion Cosv>
vie ted As Bicycle Thieve*, Mnho

Break For Liberty on Sunday.

According to reports received hono 
this week Alvin Campbell, of thh* 
city, und Martia Sharp, of Nashvilhv 
Tenn., made a break for liberty fnona 
the jail in Laurel, wher* they vots) 
incarcerated after being convicted O*J 
bicycle thieves, lust Sunday.

The muu coufcssod, U is said, to th*) 
theft of several wheels, which accord- 
iug to reports, they traded for   
watch uikl u horse. The pair wer* ar- 
rcste.1 later in this city. Each of tint 
men is a confessed deserter from ft* 
U. S. army. Campbell U said to D* 
married to a 16-year-old girl of Balhv 
bury. It U reported that Caanpboit 
made a successful bronk trosn tks/| 
House of Conoetfcni tn thfa 
while servins; n term <liir*>    
he is aiao, OMsjIod by tho
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August Sale Of Furniture And Floor Covering I
NOW ON IN FULL SWING, AND WILL CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME J

Our entire stock—offering thousands of dollars' worth of Furniture and Floor Coverings at the highest reduction of the year—each piece is tagged with a blue ticket showing sav 

ings you get off each item, and many saving run from 10 to 50';. Yes, it's really worth while to visit this sale before the best specials are gone in China, Bed Room Furniture, Living Room 
Furniture, Porch Furniture, Kitchen Furniture, Rugs, Mattings and Linoleums.

9x12 RUGS
in our August Sale
In a variety of designs, patterns, weaves and 
their beautiful colors. Now offered in this 
sale at big reductions, in which only a few 
are listed here.

$16.50 Imported 9x12 Crex Rugs,
This Sale _.--_________._.____ _$12.50

$ 1.2") Imported 36x72 in. Rugs,
This Sale _______________________ $1.98

?2..r.O Rugs, 27x54 in., This Suk>_ ______$!.65

:.;2'J.r,0 Wool and Fiber 9x12 ft.
This Sale _____________________.$17.00

§65.00 Heavy Axminster 0x12 Rugs,
This Sale . _ ... ______   $56.7)0

:r i- :.') s,-:.!. !.   - r.rtissell, 9x12 Rugs.
T'nis S.ilr . .. . _ .... . . ?:',5.90

M>ei nil I'l nf Wool Kelt Rugs at about olie- 
)i I'l r  « . n si 'fs 27 in. x 5 I in., ^d in x 72 in. 
a'i«! ."D :: s t'c in.

Store Closes T^iiily at 5 p. m.
Saturilays at 9.30 f. rr.

August Sale of Linoleums
Here is a fine selection in patterns and colers of the bast grade of printed Linoleums 

with Burlap Back and it will be laid free during this sale. Come early and get your 
pick of the patterns, as it will not last long a t these prices listed below:

$1.50 a square yard, to go in this sale at____ ____________________ $1.25 a square yard
* 

$1.25 grade of Linoleum, thin sale at____,_ ________ _____________79c a square yd.

These are lemnants, and all are 2 vards wide.

-4-

August Sale Baby Carriages
Here are carriages from the best known makers now offered in this sale at big re 

ductions latest styles colors and weaves including Stroller's in which prices are not 
listed here but the savings run about the same.

$4S.f)0 Carriage..This Sale at ______________________________________________ $42.50

$15.00 Carriage. This Sale _.._______ .............................._. $38.75

$-10.00 Carriage, This Sale _--__--------____---____________________________ $36.00

$:iS.OO Carriage, This Sale .....--...-.... ,.....-..............^........... $32.50

$.".5.00 Carriage, This Sale ................................................ $28.50

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Dining Table Sale
Hero is a lot of Dining Tables that will go 

in this sale at about what it will cost us to 
replace them at present prices, but we own 
these tables at lower prices, and can save you 
many dollars on each table during this sale. 
The old prices are still on these tables, but 
will be still below those during August sales.

$32.00 Solid Oak 8 in Pedietal to go at $27.75

Ivio.OO Solid Golden O*k Tables,
This Sale __.._._____ __ __...._. $32.00

JMl'.oO -IS in. top. Quartered Oak Plank, 
This Sale ______ ____ ______ _.__?.'5fi.r>0

S &.:>(> Quartered Oak Tables, S in. Pedestal,
phttform base _______   _________$ 12.i 7>0

.;7"'.i>ii .'. i r;. i.,;> (',,],, nial Style 'I'.iblr,

Chairs and Bullets to match.

Store C/o.scj Daily at 5 p. m.
Saturdays at 9 p. m.

NURSING SERVICE IS 
RAPIDLY EXPANDING

lishment of hospitals and commonity laid on dairying and in addition to tin-
dairy contest for hoy club

profits by the members there will be exhibits ahow-
»chool hounes.

"An n community
work uf the nurse," snys Miss Clara M\K f»<xl requirements and milk pro- 
I). Noyeii, director of the department duction together with 

! of nursing, "it is liH-'it'iil that the com- iiiK deinonntration of

thy farmer, of near OiiX Grove, who 
di(\l a fvw weeks SRO, has been tiled 
in the Orphans' Court of Dorchester i
county. A cavenl to the will has!

most interest- b«'en (UiNl by Henry N. Wri^ht, Ohio;' 
mnny at- i Frank Wn^ht, K«ieral.sburK; Mrs.

Tti.8 Branch of American Ited Onus mnnjly HM ,, uM |,0  roused |,, U, re- tnu-tlvu ways in whieh milk can bulllattie. wife of Cnrey Tatum. Haiti- 

Work Is FlouruhiiK i» Townn and ' ,, nsihilitiev The American Ked lerved a.s a beverairv I more, and Mrs. I.ida Klder, wife of I-'. 

(Itien Throughout Country. | Cross stand;- reaily to help in u iren- The special hortieultui'al c'xhibit II. Klder. Philadelphia, who arc pep-

rral campaign of recruiting and must ilioninc the grading und pruning of resented by T. Alan (loliHImrough, of

hn\e Ihy support, sympathy nnd un- fruit will also «how up eirnen* of in-! enton, nn<| A. Stengle Marine. Cam-

der^tanding of tin- medical profession sifts which injure tree, and orchards 'bridge. The eaxeat alliH.'ef thnt Mr.

j.> well is the intelligent r<> operation and the most appr»\  ! method* of U'ri^'lit did not si^'n the will, that he

of tne people at larj;e." controlling them. 'I hi- i; '  of spray was nut competent ti; niaku a will and

More than '.17,000 graduate nuws 
have been eiirolhil in the Americau 
Rod I'nws to dutc and its department 
of nursing is daily incren.sinc this en 
rollment.

The department of nursing has been 
BUthari/.ed to mitintnin «u udenunte 
ro.serTe of nurses for the army and 
navy. It vsill continue to supply t he 
needs of tin' I'nited St.iti-s Public 
lloulth servu-»' to whn 'i it h.u-> nssi»rn- 
» <! more tl'.in 1,000 iv.ir->et in the last 

year.
It will assist in estahli.shnik' proper 

nursing service m foreign countries 
where the American Ked t'ross hns 
orfftimed hoRpital.i, dispens.nles 
schools for nurses. Courses in bomr 
hygiene and care of the *ick h:i\c

M.4RYUNO UNIVERSITY 
AT TIMONIUM FAIR

\\ill I'rotide S pens I Attrnctive and
Instructive I'Yature-* for Karmers

und I'oilllry KniMTK of State.

I The krnulin^ of apples and peaches, 
plan* ini; and pruniug of vnrities' 

'f fruit for lionie and commercial or- 
i iuiriU. n   pe«'i.il marketing; demon-!

malerinl will In.1 explaifi! nnd liter.'i 
lure on this subject :.- well ns on 
oilier pliases of farmin will lie avail- 

1 able fur distribution.

BRIEF HAPPENING. 
IN DORCHESTER CO.

that undue inflnenru upou him was 
e\en-ised. The cnse is In-fore the Or 
phan*' Court. The caventee. Mis-; May 
\Vn»rht, is repn-KentisI by Frederick 
11. Kli-tcher. The will disposes of nn 

i"*t i mat «>i at more thnu $'J<'0.-

Si-,.lt Willey, son of Mr. .Hid Mrs.
|>uiui! ,1. \Vitley. of I'r.iwlind^i 
sunou^ly injured last S.itnrilay 
about 11 o'clock while he wafc in Cam-

Shdoh camp, tin- bi^ c;irnp mi-etin^' 
. f this county, and probably the lar- 
^r»»l on the Kastern Shore, started 
last Friday and will close uext Sun- 
.Iny niK'ht. For many years this camp

*1 IX!< ground h.Xs been the meeting place of 
thousands of persons from this ami 

 .intics, this hciiitf pnrtk'U.started for thousands of women who strut ion sho«,,H: t>,K value of the mo- ""' u l " , '"^ "'"" '" """ '" ' - 11 " '. -dj,,ininK counties, this l,cm R particu- 

hnve never revc'ived any tylucation in tor truck for transporting pnMuce br{ ' ] ^'' Iu a .ttl' n ; ptin(;' '".l '"" Kacv I larly true ninct the Kt.ite road wa.i 

this ilireelion. Kiiral nur-imr whvh I fn-m f ; ,n,..-r m ,,,nMimrr. a package  -' r 'vt ' " riir Sni Ml * . , " S ^"^' '"'llm.lt. As ,s known to practically all 

was JM Us infane-.' a short while a»T" i exhibit .'f tb.- vaiio-.is typ.-s.if baskets j"' 1 " ""'u ' '""' k " H ' kr ' 1 d " u " ''>' »" I of the country people it is situnti-,1 on 
liiH b.-en put -ihe-nl nt least n dec:ide ! \\ il h s\i,-.-. -lions for nnpn.vement. im  ll11 " 1 "" 1 "' 1 '- :IM|1 '"I'""' 1 '"' ' "'-"'1 t'el tllt, sUlU, ^.^j i,,» ( \i nr f r(>m S:\l\slmry 

thn,,,!, th work ..f the depart -Men! I evh Pit b> !' ,- I'r.iver^ilv .f Mary- Up  "'""" r ' ar ' l '"'""'"' "' tlu ' ' I ' I '°" U' to Cambridge, also the road connevt-

\ e.ir 
War

.f'. n

to Cambridge, also the road connevt- 
nu: the Iivnloii-Fivleralsbury road 
from llurlock I ' the Salisbury-Cam-' 
}•:•:.'..••• vorid.

A liiul'.hv man i-i ^i"4T iti l.'.s own 
r-.-bi; ^.n unhealthy in:in .in unhappy 
:l.i"e. I'.T i.ivnsre l>'.",s| nnd .-liHT- 
.;i-!i n.ir, u-e I!.ir-l->.'k IV.oo.l liillers. 
(in il.e n.ar'hvt ^ : '> years. ?i '.!"> u !> ><- 

; lie. ^Adv.

LATTICE

^^^^5S^^^S©0^
&CZ?£2£&G2> CSD GDG

in^ \v i'. n
year's can.p.
for training
general ]'i.* '
nursine; i-da.
communities th :r r
wanl schools of nursing. It \viil in-
dcavor to meet nil these needs as well
it to continue the enrollment of diet- 'I
HLans who will be ulilutst n« instru.
ton In home diotetied, in developing -i
nutritional clinics, nnd In aupi
dietitians for the I'nitod Stute*
lie Hemllh »frN-w-o n«J the civUuir

h*»pit»li.
Th» NttT»in» *tr\\'-v will continue 

to offer to women and y»un»: ir<rl» tn. 
opportuntty of •ecuring instruction in 
horn*

poklk

'ul>
Tlie ]>r»M»m 

 ft l>»rn I'vi'rli

1he fanner if t"' 1 r ! ' "' !' 
Kach exhibit will i .trrv u» own 

in in:provtv| n.v'.liod'' utij to 
,v more

FISHING TACKLE
———AND ———

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

JJQUJ9 ClJi KW**w •§••« *.«••* *•• • -«w —"•• ™ - — i •-——— - ...- .,.,-___, ..-.,_ ________ _ r . ,„

•wry comttionity in U>« coOBtrr. This l«li»t« -rill b« IB charp* of all the
hmj not onljr laid th« foon- booth* to explain anr phaM» of the

bat U  omc work »«t clearly ondervtood by tb«!
U DM tttab- risiton. Particular cmphaiU will b«'

LANKFORD'S

s
3CZ^L 

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

.Iti^l (»iV i;oai-(h\alk. Adjoining Sliouell's Hath. 

"A Restaurant for People of Discriminating Ta -!e." 

.lulv 22-f.t-r)93

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON. BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON 

STEEL. ALUMINUM. COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING! 

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gem-. ' Machine Work Anj CUafl of Repairing
u KITE US PHONE US 

MILL STKEET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS Ap 29-tf. 160 «vivj»
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There is No Investment Problem
WHEN YOU DEAL WITH

The R. L. Dollings Co.
This company has investigated, supervised and financed 28 successful industries for 

a total capitalization of $60,000,000 and has sold securities to about 45,000 customers, 
not one of whom has ever lost one dollar in principal or interest.

Observe the folkrofeg points about a Dollings investment: 

SECURITY—First lien on ample assets and earnings. 

DIVIDENDS—Seven per cent.

VALUE 100 cents on the dollar at all times. Dollings securities 
do not depreciate.

LIQUIDATION Security can be cashed in for full value (par) at 
any time.

Do yoa want any better investment than this?

Do you know of any as good?

Would you like to know more about this investment?

Write, Phone or call

PRICE & HOLLOW AY
S. B. L. & B. A. Bldg., Salisbury, Md.

County Managers

SALESMEN—H. H. Matthews, Crisfield; M. 
W. Bounds, Salisbury; M. L. Mitchell, Salis 

bury; A. W. Boyce, Salisbury.

DODGE BROTHERS
4 DDDR SEDAN

It is good-looking; it is com 

fortable; it is quickly adapt 

able to any weather change. '!

It is easy to drive ;^it* costs 

little to run.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 

The nr« nuUmjc is'umm»lly high

L. W. GUNBY CO.
,^^'- '.2 Maryland

Salisbury's New Pitcher
Toys With White Haven

Game on Saturday Ends With Salisbury Holding Big End of 5 to 0
Score. Earnshaw Delighted in Filling Bases With Tow

Outs, and Then Fanning the Third Batter.

Old Sol was sufficiently vieled' by 
cooling clouds to prevent the hundreds 
of spectators at the White Haven- 
Salisbury baseball game at White 
Haven on Saturday afternoon from 
suffering because of the h^at. As it 
was, the diamond was in perfect shape 
and the ball fairly danced under the 
impelling influence of brawn, muscle 
and hickory sticks.

But to get back to the game, Gordy 
and Davis served up the White Haven 
barrage while Eamsaaw and Wright, 
representing Wieomico's metropolis, 
struck terror to the hearts of the 
shipbuilder* with their clever manipu 
lations of the horsehide sphere. Dur 
ing the game the six foot four beaver 
for Salisbury allowed only three hits 
and in no one of the nine sessions dk 
he exert himself.

The first two innings passed with 
both nines playing safe. Men reach 
ed first and second on both skies but 
died waiting for assistance toward the 
home station.

In the third the real fireworks be 
gan when Hoffman singled to the lef 
pasture. Loomis followed with 
Texas leaguer. Three good whiffs a 
the ozone was Porter's best effort am 
Morris succeeded him at the stick 
producing what ought to have been an 
easy out. The shortstop for Whit 
Haven, after gazing at the other run 
ners, finally decided to throw to first 
the heave eluding the first sacker b;

•e base only. Wright failed to pro- 
uce with the bases loaded and the ' 
nning closed with his strikeout.

For White Haven, Pruitt was too • 
ired to run so he struck out. Malone '. 
lied to the left field caretaker but ' 

Williams singled between the first and 
second sackers. Gordy whiffed, re- 
iring the side.

Earnshaw opened the eighth with a 
strikeout. Duffy singled to the right 
field quarters. McNiff hit sharply to 
Bounds, who fielded the pillet per 
fectly, stepping on the mUdleway 
sandbag forcing out Duffy and tossing 
McNiff out at first for a double play.

In the concluding part of the eighth 
Bounds exhilarated by the exhorta 
tions of the rooters led • , 
ertson wasted a lot o' 
ing the sphere to cent, . i 
wms carefully taken care - • 
is. Morris, playing secon • 
visitors also robbed the river ><--„-• of 
a sure hit by completing a bare hand 
pickup with a difficult toss to the ini 
tial sack. J. Bounds connected with 
a difficult one and sent it to center 
where Bill Loomis safely collected it.

Two more, tallies treked over th 
rubber disk In our half of the ninth 
when Turner rapped out a two-ply 
wallop. Hoffman perished on a big] 
offering to center, but Loomis smack 
ed a single to the same locality, giv 
ing Turner a safe ride home. Loom! 
continued to the second station on

Kob- 
-ck-
s il

MtMMMMMOMMMHI

yards while Hoffman ambled horn 
with Loomis tagging behind him 
Wright grounded to the pitcher, wh 
threw him out at first and Earnshaw 
brought the riverslders in to the dug 
out with an easy offering to the key 
stone baseman.

In the White Haven half of th 
third that team worked hard for 
score. Kibler coaxed Earnshaw int 
giving him a complimentary pass t 
first but as Bounds, who wag the nex 
hitter to face the Upton smoke expert,! j 
produced a pop-fly which lovingly! 
neatled in the glove of the pitcher, the i 
latter easily caught Kibler off first, i 
The pellet was caught near the foul | 
line and on a strong protest by White 
Haven, the fly was adjudged foul by 
the ump and Kibler received a new 
life. Thc hot corner guardian for 
White Haven went to second on an 
error and continued to third on an 
out. The 
that hud two basses written all over

the throw. Porter sent a blisterer tc
the first base guardian whose throw 
to third in an attempt to out off 
Loomii went wide by several feet 
The Salisbury veteran brought in the 
final counter of the game while the 
hot corner caretaker was chasing the 
elusive spheroid. Porter went to the 
kepstone bag on the throw but was 
held there while Morris was extermi 
nated by the first sacker unassisted. 
Wright worked Gordy for a pass but 
Earnshaw was a victim of the Wash- 

11 college hurler  » strikes. 
Davis opened the home team's half 

of the last session with a safety to 
the middle garden. White lifted the 
ball to right but Turner was waiting 
when the horschide returned to earth. 
Pruitt forced Davis at second, McNiff 
making the play and Ringgold, pinch 
hitting for Malone, was given a life 
on an error by McNiff. Williams

. .... , , couldn't see the ball and three straight next hitter slammed one . , , , ,
strikes ended the p;ame with the

it, but McNiff, playing third, made n scorokeeper'y book reading 5 to 0.

Advance

Fall
Showing

of

Coats,

Suits,

Dresses

and
one handed pick-up and accented the Notwithstanding the complete de- 
play with n perfect throw to first fl' ut " f White Haven, ths game was 
which caught the runner by a hair, interesting at all time. Several good I 
The play wu« nensational and the I)IB >' S interspersed with good pitch- 
diminutive third sacker received much '"* kc l)l thc' f»" s backing either team 

applause. The fourth section passed "" lheir toc> - 
by without rippling the score. i Earnshnw, the Salisbury slab artist,

The fifth resulted in n hit by lloff endeared himself to the fans by his 
man who was the firtit man up. coolness and complete control in the 
I.oomis achieve*! his hope of helping box. At lime* the White Haven play- 
Hoffmftn around the paths by a pret ers, thumselves, remarked that he 
ty sacrifice but I'orter was out, sec- pitched .as if he w<>re toying with 
ond to first, and Morris was retired them. The fact that he struck out 
via the strikeout route. The White the last man in the fifth, sixth, sev- 
Havenitus in their turn were mowed enth and ninth innings with men ul- 
dovvn in order with the exception of ways on the bases bears this out. 
a walk. I'ruitt flied to I'orter at Knrnshaw also contributed several 
short; Malone succumbed on his way safeties to the Salinbury tetul. 
to first because of the pitcher safely                  
fielding his grounder; Williams stroll-   
ed, but Karnshaw slipped the third /VjU«? I*ffHfS An 
strike over on the next swntsmith. ,

One run from solid hitting was { 
garnered in the sixth by Karnshaw,; 
who doubled along the rightficld foul         
line after Wright had been called out' Coun(ry Jinny showa FondneM For
on strikes. Duffy came through in ,
.. . , ... ,   i i V t. W. Whealton s Dodge Car onthe pinch with a clean single botween *
short and the half way station, Earn- \ Saturday Morning.

shaw scoring on the safety. McNiff The popularity of automobiles was
tried hard to introduce the pill to the clearly demonstrated at 11.06 on Sat-

Affinity In Auto

river but the ccnterfielder success- urday morning when a mule attempt-
fully captured it after a hard run. ! ed to board the Dodge car belonging 

Daffy was caught off second making | to Charles Whealton on Division 
the third out, although it seemed to| H trcet in front of the Court House, 
the crowd that the pitcher had really ' The mule, drawing u wagon with 
committed a balk. The latter half of ; two negroes driving, was moving up 
the sixth resulted in Dounds being I Division street, near Main, when she
killud off by an easy roller to the 
pitcher. Kibler cuasod his exertions

suddenly refused to comply with the 
directions issued by her drivers and

by the same process but J Hounds re- j rearing on her hind feet, placed her 
ceivexl a life on his bingle to the left j two forward pedal extremities on the 
garden. Davis hit the first pitched fender of the cnr. The mule finally 
ball to deep center, Hounds pulling up | moved forward nnd then succeeded in 
at the third sack because of the wal- jamming the wagon's front wheejs 
lop. Earnshaw then uncorked a littlu against the car. this time bending the 
smoke, and head work and as a ro- mechanism used in raising the top of 
suit, three pitched balls were enough the machine. All efforts by several 
to end the inning with White, the ft ien to budgt; the animal failed and 
White Haven bastman, merely looking the car was ultimately moved forward 
at the ball go by. With the death of | (1 separate the affectionate quadruped I ..

i Millinery.

Fall

Wearing

Apparel

Now
Arriving 

Daily.

Voile Dress 
Sale at

$7.50
still continues

White. White Haven lust its best o 
portuMty to he s.ived from the ir'i'i 
nnty of ;i hhut'iut.

The lurky MAenth al.-o saw a 
^rung rlinnre for the i|Uei n city of

from its newly acquired motor driven 
affinity.

Though I and Grinned. 
First Class Scout "Once we had a 

Wirunuco to register. Turner wa.s very thoughtful hike." 
out. third to first, but Huffman pushed Tenderfoot "What wan it, a nature 
a Texai leaguer to left. Loomis poll- study hike?"
ed a long one to coaler but the gurd- • First Class Scout—"No, we were 
entr of that pasture made a line thinking of going on one when some- 
caU-h holding Hoffman to tint. Por- thing happened that prevented us 
tcr singled over the first bascman's' from going, so all we did was think 
head and Morris drew a pass good for' tout It.

THE STORE OF 
QUALITY
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HOT WEATHER HINTS.
  Don't hurry and don't worry.
> Walk on the shady side of the street.

Eat sufficiently of seasonable foods.
Sleep a plenty and keep up your appetite and you will find the 

heat will not be hurtful to you.
If some emergency has caused you to over-exert yourself, cool

off gradually. .
Don't ait in a draft when wet with perspiration.
Don't fret about the weather when the mercury flirts with the 

fcop of the bulb.
It takes heat to make the corn grow.
Don't leave stock or poultry all day without water. It is use 

less cruelty and costs you in dollars and cents in results from herds

A great deal of the farm work In the very hot periods can be 
done at night or in the early morning, saving both man and beast.

If required to work under a very hot sun a handkerchief 
 wrung out in cold water frequently placed under your hat on top of 
the head will prove a great relief.

A lunch in the middle of the forenoon, accompanied by cold 
buttermilk, will make the workers in the field feel like brand-new

If you are a town man you are apt In hot weather to over-in 
dulge in iced drinks.

Such drinks in moderation are not noticeably harmful to the 
person in normal health, but the tendency to over-indulge should 
be repressed.

B. I. S.
This means BUY IN SALISBURY.
ft is a slogan which ia being very generally adopted by th« 

people of Salisbury who are interested in Salisbury.
There never was a time, perhaps, when people were so sorely 

tempted to do their buying away from their home city. There 
never was a time perhaps, when buying in Salisbury could be done 
so advantageously to the buyer.

Salisbury's merchants, collectively, are tho city's greatest
Salisbury's merchants, collectively, are the city's great*st 

employers of local people.
Every year they dump into the pockets of their employees, 

and through these, to the pockets of other Salisbury merchant*, 
property owners, professional men, etc., many thousands of dpl- 
ku-s. It is their money which contributes very largely to the life 
of the city. ' ' KJK&

What does the out-of-town department store do for Salisbury ?
How much employment does it give that girl or that man you 

know here in Salisbury, who works in a Salisbury store?
Suppose that every one who lives in Salisbury failed to pat 

ronize this city's stores, how long do you suppose the Salisbury 
at/ores would be able to continue in business, and how long do you 
suppose they would be able to give employment to those who de 
pend upon those stores now for their bread and butter?

The man who owns a house or a lot in Salisbury, who has a 
business of any kind fn Salisbury or practice a profession here, 
owes it to himself and to hia city to «ee that those who derive fi 
nancial benefit from his earnings spend their money in Salisbury,

The reason ?
Every man who is in business here, no matter what that busi 

ness is, gets a direct benefit from the taxes paid and the salaries 
paid by the owners of the local stores. If the stores should sudden 
ly cease to do business, every business in the city would suffer ma 
terially.

Salisbury's merchants are among the city's mo«t beneficial 
daas of citizens. By doing business here, they help everyone else 
who does business here.

It is to the interest of every one, therefore, that the slogan, 
B. I. S., be adopted and practiced by every man, woman anj) child, 
who has his and her own and the city's interest at heart.

IS THIS AN OPPORTUNITY?
A report which may be of benefit to those men of Salisbury 

who are anxious to help the city by finding a solution of its housing 
problem, reached THE NEWS office this week and is published in 
the hope that its accuracy may be ascertained and some steps tak 
en to remedy a condition which is surely keeping away from Salis 
bury families of people who would move and live here, had they 
houses in which to live.

This report is to the effect that the DuPont Chemical Co., of 
Carney's Point, N. J., R W. Wigging, superintendent, has about 
400 bungalows of six rooms and bath each, of which it is willing to 
dispose at a reasonable price. The report says these are Aladdin, 
ready-cut houses, which have never been set up. Their outside 
construction is of rubber-old and three inch stripping and the in 
terior is of Beaver Board. The houses In question have latticed 
front and back porches and each is wired for electricity. It is said 
that these houses can be bought for about $500 each.

There is no question but that there is a great need for houses 
in Salisbury. There is no question but that these houses would be 
built but for the almost prohibitive cost of building material and 
labor. It is the opinion of those familiar with the building trades 
that these prices will not decrease for many yaars. Therefore it 
is almost safe to assume that Salisbury's need of houses will be 
continued for a long time, unless that need is eliminated by a too 
great weariness on the part of those who would rent houses here 
to continue their efforts to find such houses.

The report of the Carney's Point houses reached THE NEW! 
office this week. It was given by a man who has worked for th 
DuPont concern in that place as a construction and sanitary engi 
neer. He said the houses are attractive in design, of fairly goo 
cc- ^ruction and well equipped for the accommodation of suna 
families.

If there is truth in this report, and the houses are really avail 
able, wouldn't it be a wise thing for Salisbury's wide awake busi 
ness men to acquire a few of the places and set them up attrac-

PICNIC
Victory Council, SOM Md Dwiffh- 

ten of Liberty will hold * pioBle at 
he Mechanic*! Hall, Athol, Md, om 

Aocwt 14, 1920, with an opea drill 
beffimning at 6 o'clock p. m.

Everything Good to Eat
Everybody come. 

12-lt-Wfl

tively for the benefit of those people who would jump at a chance 
to rent or buy them ?

At least it wouldn't cost but a two cent stamp to inquire into 
the matter.

THB AUTO'S PERFECT DAY.
With railroads so handicapped by car shortage that they are 

unable to transport freight from point to point, the automobile 
truck is having its own perfect day.

With freight rates increased and threatening still further in 
crease, the auto truck is coming more and more generally into use. 

With passenger train service none too good in any part of the 
country and rates greatly increased, more and more insistent is 
he demand for passenger automobiles.

When it is considered that after the initial cost of the auto 
mobile Is taken care of, it costs but five cents a mile to operate a 
car and that from one to seven people can travel the same mile for 
he same five cents, the economy of travelling by machine can be 

readily recognized and added to the economy is the advantage of 
joing where and when yrtu like and choosing your own travelling 
companions.

There was a day when an automobile was a luxury. That day 
is gone. Today a car of some kind is an almost absolute necessity 
:o a great many people and rich and poor own automobiles and 
Fords, according to their financial means.

A car is a necessity in business and in pleasure. Its business 
needs are many and varied. In social life it affords opportunity for 
whole families to travel together to the same place at the same 
time in close personal association with one. another. Its low cost 
>f operation affords people, even of very moderate means, clean 
and healthful recreation at a price within their power to pay.

That the automobile has been injurious to railroad traffic is 
indicated by statements recently published from the heads of some 
of the road's managements, In which they said traffic had decreas 
ed by reason of the automobile, demanding that they increase their 
rate** or suffer financial lo»s.

The outlook for the automobile and motor trucV is indeed 
bright. There is hardly a limit to the volume of business their 
manufacturers and dealers may do. Their scope of use is daily 
increasing and will continue to increase.

The last year was the heaviest in the history of the motor 
car business in this country. The manufacturing of the cars alone, 
being third in the list of American industries.

just now local dealers are in the midst of the usual mid-sum 
mer slump. People are not buying cars or anything else; but wait 
until early fall and see the automobile and truck business jump  
for the motor driyen vehicle is just beginning to oome into its own 
and the end of ite day is decades ahead.

KEEIMNC CREDIT GOOD.
Credit men hold that the merchant asking for unusual favors 

ki the way of extension may be counted a.s having been indiscreet 
or guilty of poor merchandising. There seems to be no reason why 
business should be conducted in i«iy other than a businesslike man 
ner at this time. There is no apparent reason why any merchant 
should ask for unusual credit it' he has properly conducted bis bus 
iness and paid due regard to ordinary business rulew.

The wise dealer always keeps his standing good by prompt 
payments, or by discounting his bills, and just now it is particular 
ly to his advantage to have a reputation for being prompt poy. 
"With business AS good as it is, slow accounts, whether wholesale 
or retail, indicate to the credit grantor that thore ia something 
wrong with the individual; either he is extending too much credit, 
18 glow in making collections, ii expanding too rapidly 01 ia tyii 
up his liquid capital in fixed assets.

To some men tho temptation to speculate, to Invest largely in 
extvnding lines that seem to otl'er unusual profits i.s too strong to 
lx- resisted. Kven the "little fellow," enjoying unusual prosperity, 
<*n nceount of the high cost of food stutTs, rents, and other articles 
is disposed to tie them up in a fixed form, perhaps buying a house 
or a little f;irm. It might be wi.xrr for him t<> resist, so that he car 
lake advantage of the market iir have them Cor (juu'k action \f hi 
iie«ls them.

Many a dealer has obtained a reputation ft>r having a goo, 
brwine.ss head by pnmipt and ijuick liquidation of obligations. His 
cttirilal may ha\e been Kvs than that of a competitor doing twici 
the bufcincss. yet. because of his conscientious care- of his payment 
and the slack methods of \\\g coinpetilor. he has a higher cmli 
rating with the men from whom he buys.

The general opinion throughout the busimws world today i? 
that there is no excuse for either sloppy methods or unusual cred- 
itn. Business is goon enough to make it unnecessary to grant such 
oredite if proper care is taken and the dealer has ordinary ability. 
Proper attention to this department will not only enhance the rep 
utation of any firm, but will help the general business tone of the 
country and tend to keep up the high level of prosperity without 
endangering its continuance.

Inasmuch as the whole world is passing through a trying time 
<rf readjustment, and each man's welfare is bound up In that of his
•dghbor, it behoove* everyone to do his port in keeping the bn»- 
itMBS world healthy. And this matter of credit is one of the im 
portant ways in which each can help by asking no more than neces-
•aty and then cutting down the necessity as much as possible by 
wis* foresight, careful buying, aggressive selling, and close collec 
tion. •

: Delaware State Tuberculosis Commission
• 'Program of A cli\>Hie3
'• FREE DISPENSARIES

•* »»»»+•*+ *•»++++++

»rc maintained for the examination and treatment of diseases of 
ihe lunjrn in  U Wilminjrton: Sijith and Kintr street; Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday, 3 to 5 p. m. Nurse in charge Miss M. Pos 
ies. 2. Milford: Thureday, 11 to 12 a. m. Nurse in charpre  
Hiss A. P. Heswick. 8. Georgetown: Tuesday, 2 p. m. Nurse 
n charge Miss K. Uuzzun). 4. Middletown: Tinx> to bo ar-

STAFF OF PHYSICIANS
h ornployixl throughout the State to examine and treat persons 
»-ith tuberculosis. The sarvici's of these physicians may be ob- 
laine<l frve of charge, by any roeklent of Dvlawnre.

f TWO SANATOKIUMS
The commission pays for thu nmintejiaoco of connumpti%'<>B at:
HOPE FARM EDGEWOOD

(White) (Colored) 
• INFORMATION BUREAU

Ml questions p«rtijni«if to tub*r»ulosis will be an«wer«l l>y ad-

"THF! OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
;; Sixth and King Sts., ... u.t-tM Wiltnington, DeL

1 ** *+**** ' ' »   -H I » * * M   *4 *+» . : »»*+»* ».»f ++++++***+

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than ^ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or»r 3O Year* Exp«rf«nc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN*

Offlo* How> 9 «. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Street SelUbury. Md.

* grind our own !••••• Factory on Pr«mi««*

n
HAULING

LOCAL AND LONG .MSTAWZ
1 I/a Ton Truck 

FULL LOADS LOW RATES

CURBKE
J10 Rm SX, Phone 1097 

SAILSBUBY, MD.

TOOT* MAN WA»TE1>-Jr» eolUet 
I. *ton; ••» from 18 to U. B«

BHAVN. 
A... 1Z-1H87 1M MU»t «-,

First Principles
Engines need oil.

Radiators need water.
Batteries must be filled and 

charged if you want them to 
give the dependable service 
the'y're built for.

136 builders of cars and 
trucks use the Still Better Wil- 
lard Battery with Threaded Rub 
ber -Insulation.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sts. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Telephone 151
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The Hand That 
Guides the Iron
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The woman of today must necessar 
ily assume more and more of the house 
hold duties fia servants become more 
and more scarce. The II»d that Guides 
the Iron deserves more than a passing

Electric ironing is tha coolest, clean 
est nnd uasiest.

Ask the woman who use« one.
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Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

HIM Kathleen Naaly Mt taia efcr 
<m Wedaaaday for DoogUa Maaor, L. 
L. wbeM aka wfll be tfce mato<to. 
Leroy ShaBlay, af Loado*.

MiM Mildred Parker baa nae to 
Wilmimftoei for aa «xtea«d visit. Be 
fore rtfim*1"*; to her home he*a aba 

.tlentic City, Caasden
Mr. awl Mr*. H. W

arriY»d i*
ol Way-

= tit

B. Griffith, of thia city, w* a 
visitor ia Baltimore this 

week.
MOM Hetem Jodson, of Florida, was
^^ id guest of Misa Hedge

Rockawalkla.
  buaineaa 
Friday and

Preston Short made 
in Philadelphia on 

Saturday.
Mrs H. O. Hamm and daughter, 

Palatka, Fla? are t 
and Mrs. D. 1. Elliott,

Franklin West' and Linwood Dun- 
can, ef Pocomoke, were Salisbury vis 
itors o» Saturday.

V. Maloae, of College Park, '

Monday arming «a rleft Dr. aad Mra. 
W.sTfieatwole.

Minea Fielding Dauthat, ot Dan 
ville, Va~ and Alice Brow*, of WM- 
miagtoa, N. C, are the guests of Miss 
Derothy Baum. of Cemdea evenue.

Mra. L. Claude Bailey, of Camden 
avenue, give a moaieal tea oa Men- 
day afternoon in honor of her mother, 
Mn. J. Buxton Perter, of Norfolk.

Mn. W. C. Gullette arrived to Sal- 
isbury oa Monday evening after visit 
ing her daughter, Mn. 7. F. Reeie 
of Westminster, for sevetal days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewington aad 
Miss Bessie L. Johnson returned home 
on Saturday from a two weeks' vaca-

day* IB Old P*M Comfort avd Porta-
_ ..Ay *j .

wffl vteit in Ath 
aad PnOadaipkU.

Misa Prancw Porter left taia eity 
oa Friday for a toagthy stay ia Ooav 
necticnt and other New England 
states after being the guest of Mra. 
J. P. Short, <rf Broad street.

Haattagaaaar 
SoathDtrUioai

vetaraed to
mouth, Va.

her borne oa Soith Civisioa stratt af - 
tar viattfev bar dau«hte», Mrs. Bar- 
mam Bailey, of Harmony, of aeveral 
day*

Mn. CbarlM Smith, af Mala street, 
and her meat, Miaa LooiM Baker,

I tion at Ocean Grove, N; J. 
' Mrs. Elmer Bradley, of

Mr. and Mra. C. D. Perry, Jack 
Parry, of BaltimMe, and Will 
Perry, of New YorVaave beea visit- 
ing their mother, Mra. Thoroaa Parry, 
of William itrtet.

Mr. and Mn. Lather Hoffecker, Mr. 
and Mn. Paul SeU aad daughter, have 
returned to thai home* in Haaover, 
Pa., after a visit in thia city with Mn. 
H. S. Todd, Jr., of Part avenue.

Miss Lena Downs, of the Johns 
Hopkins university, ia the guest of the 
Misses Ward, of Isabella street. Mis* 
Downs arrived in thi« city on Tnwday

___ _ _ __ ____ _ iMJtar, Ol
Raleigh, "K. CC, leave today for Phil 
adelphia to viait for two days. 
Bake* leave* for kar horn* Ip North 
Carolina o» Soaday.

Mr. and Mn. A. F. Haun aad 
daughter, of Chicago, 111., were the 
recent visitors of Mr. Hann's sister 
Mn. F. W. Bayalnger, of Isabella 
street They left this city oa Moaday 
for Chicago.

Mn. John Nicol, of Baltimore, who 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Sheppard, of Elisabeth atreet, 
joined on Saturday by her husband 
who is spending several days in thi

i evening. " T 
Salisbury, Mrs. j. B. Porter rotvaned .on Tues- 1 Mra. Irvini

e^roertf o? M?' h«s been spending a week at the home day to her home in Norfolk after vis- Samuel Sterljng 
ofPark avenue ot her brother, Walter C. Turner, in jting her daughter, Mrs. Claude Bai- Ocef> Grove, N. , 01 rant avenue 0  _  .  1 ""1"1"1 Ml" T "Snow Hill.

Misses Mamie and Amelia Wallace, 
of Hebron, are in Philadelphia and, 

jNew York this week buying fall milli-

l«y, of Camden avenue, for several

Mrs 
visiting Mrg.
 onsburg.

Miiss Rutb Malone, of Washington, 
jg spending the month of August wHh 
frie»ds and relatives In this city. |

Eatr«nc S. Maddox, of Pocomoke, 
wns a business visitor in thin city cat 
Monday.

Dr. S. M. Pilchard, of Georgetown, 
IHil , visited his son, Dr. Norris Pil 
chard, of this city, this week.

Miss Emma Lloyd, of New York, 
was the guest of Miss Haeel Boiman, 
of Eden, all last \\c.-k.

Miss Katharine Humphreys, of this
 ity, left on Monday for Kingston to 
stay indefinitely.

Mrs. R. E. Rhodda, of Baltimore, is

William Smith, of Par- Miss Lillian Hulls returned to her j 
I home here on .Saturday after spond- 

u winter and spring with reln- 
n Allentown, Pa.

Mrs. W. K. Lund, of Philadelphia, 
arrived in this city on Monday to visit 
her father and mother, Mrs. imd Mrg. 
! '. B. Humphreys.

L. G. Warren left thi» city for Wil- 
mington on Monday after visiting his 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Warren, of Broad 
street, for several d-ays.

Miss Em me Downhxg, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Disharoon. She hae 
just returned from Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Smullin, Jr.,! 
and little daughter and Mrs. John T. 
Smullin. ST., of Pocomoke City, were   
shopping visitors in Salisbury on 
Monday.

Beginning the last Sunday in Aug 
ust the M. E. church South, of Eden, 
will hold services daily in the Eden 
Krovo for two week*. Rev. Holland, 
of Alien, will be in charge.

D. L. McCullough, of Wilmington,
«K«ncy manager of the Eastern Shoru
for the Equitable Life Insurance Co.

, nf New York, was a business caller
'on J. Jamee Scott this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Disharoon, Jr., of

Powell and Mrt 
are sojourning at 

J., for about two 
weeks. Miss Lizzie Powell, also of 
this city, is spending some time-at the 
Grove.

Miss Stella Ward gave a dance on 
Monday evening at her home on tho 
Ocean City boulevard in honor of 
Misses Dorothy Merriam and Pris- 
cilia Hamm, of Palatka, Fla., who are 
the guests of Miss Alice Elliott.

Master William D. Osmond enter 
tained several of his friends on Satur 
days afternoon in honor of his second 
birthday. The ice tream and cake ser 
ved was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
little guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wilbur Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Edwin Phillips, of Sharp- 
town, spent the week-end with Mr.

MMMMMMMMIHM*

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attractive 
writing paper is demanded, Crane's Linen Lawn or Baton's 
Highland Linen is found.

We carry these fine papers in all the popular styles and 
tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers. Booksellers. Salisbury, Md.

++*»*»*»»+»»«»*»«»*»»«**»*»»t»t»T*TTvM»TVT»VV»»T«»: !<

Misa Myrtle BVittingham arrived 
in this city on Tuesday after visiting

 ._. ... _ _... several days in R«hobeth Beath, Del., 
the guest of h«r daughter, Mn. J. T. with frieods.

Misses Vesta Coeten and Sarah 
Renshaw are the guests of Misses 
Myra and Louisa Williams, of near 
Salisbury.

Miss May Windsor, of West Main

Philadelphia, returned to their home and Mrs. I. W. Wright, at the Winodee 
on Monday after visiting Mr. and Mrs. farm, near Salisbury.
Cartis Long, of Camden avenue, for 
several days.

J. J. RicharJi, J. H. Hudson, C. C.

Hejson, of North Division street.
Mrs. C. C. Hearn returned to this 

olty on Friday from New York where

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sommerkamp 
and Misses Mary and Henrietta Som 
merkamp and Miss France* Hopkins 

Charles, Kiptopeke 
in Accomac and 

Northampton counties last week.

city,
ilc

the spent several days with friends. 
Miss Marian Archerburton has

gone to Newark, N. J,, whora she has street, left this city on Saturday for I Mrs. A. J, Carey, of Isabella street.
accepted a position. 

Miss Lillian Parker is entertain ing
I Cape Charles whore she will spent] her 
vacation with friends.

Mbs Julia Moore, of Dover, Del., at ! Frank Truitt and Carl Pusey were 
kor home on the Ocean City boulevard, ths guests of Mr. Truitt's mother,

Mrs. Marthn Truitt, of Bpton street,Mrs. L. S. Short and Mrs. Goorge 
Hill left Salisbury on Wednaaday for 
a short stay in Philadelphia.

L. P. Parker left here on Friday for 
  month's stay in Philadelphia, Cam 
den and Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hutrhison, of 
Baltimore, aro the guests of Mrs. J. 
B. Nock, of Camden Court.

Miss Dora Toadvine, of Philadel 
phia, is vitiiting her brother, Aleian- 
dsr Toadvin, of Isabella street.

Samuel Tubbs returned to SaJis- 
bory «n Friday evening after a busi 
ness visit of two days in Baltimore.

Mrs. Maude Ward aid Miss MU- 
trred Ward left here on Saturday fer 
a viatt with friends in Pocomoke.

Marthn Truitt, of 
over the week-snd.

Mrs. John D. M«Ksick and two ehlV 
dren, of Nanticoke. have been tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrg. Wadu 
of Park avenue, this week.

W. S. Brower returned to Saltsbnry 
<m Friday from Norfolk where he had 
lx?en Q buiint>»g visitor for s«vcral 

1 days.
I J. K. Polk aJid SOD, Frankly*, and 
Knrk Liable, ot Charleston, W. Va.,

; have been visiting Mj. Polk's siiter, 
Mrg. John Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgn Poraer, of 
Newport News, Va., have be^n visit 
ing Mrs. Porter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Disharoon, in this city.

Holloway, M. L. Mitchell and Linwood | motored to Cape
Price left this city on Monday for | and other points
Philadelphia to attend a business con- " '
ference of the R. L. Dollings Co. ..

  ,  ,   . , F. M. Sommerkamp, of this Misses Came aod Nancy Wnght, delivered the address at the picn:
of Chesapeake City, daughter of thei^jven by the Junior Order of United
late Captain Thomas Hicks Wnght, American Mechanics and the Sons
were gnests last weak of their aunt,, and Daughters of Liberty, of Parsons- 

burg, at the tamp ground there on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Green and 
family motoerd from Stcwartitown, 
Pa., on Saturday and were entertained 
by Mrs. Green's brother, J. E. Shock- 
ley. They are now the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Toadvine, and her 
family.

Oliver Whayland is spending his 
vacation with his parents nt their 
lunno in Alien. Mr. Whayland has a 
position with the Gainaday Electric 
Co., of Philadelphia, and will return 
to tho Quaker City on Saturday.

Miss Sajlie Elzey has gone to Wfl- 
mington where she attended the wed-

Oap4nin and Mrs. John Veale, of 
Camp Humphries, Va., have been vis 
iting Mrs. Veale's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Venwbles, of Canvlen ave-
nor.

Howard Gre«n, of Philadelphia, was 
n business caller on E. D. Bozman, of 
Division street, on Monday. Mr. 
(ireeti relumed to his home on Tues 
day.

Master Benton Mullikin, of Balti 
more, left yesterday on tho ettamer 
Virginia for his home after a visit 
with Mrs. Mnmle Ruptell, of High 
struct.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE
Mrs. Eliza Pollinrd aad daughter, ,. . ... ,. ,,. _, .,, 

Mn.. Preston Shockley. and infant.?.1 "? of "IBS Mallie Phillips to Aides 
FOB, Preston, Jr. left this city on Mom- tLeinz which occurred yesterday. MIKS
day for Onancock 
for several days.

to visit relatives >

| Mrs. DeWitt Merrill, of P»«omoka,
G. E. McG«rk arrived tn Salisbury . who wae operated on at the Peninsula 

on Saturday from Baltimore where General hospital recently, IB now «t i 
ho had beni several days on business, the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |

Elzey will spend several days in At 
lantic City bafora returning to Sabs- 
bury.

Misses Nancy aod Alfa Fulton, of
Baltimore, Miss Clara White, of Mad- .. _ . .   ., ----- ...._ i»n, Wis., and Miss Ada Scott, of De- cltv °" SaSurday for Altoona, Pa., to 
troit, Mich, ara ths guests of Mrs. i ^P*  sometime with relative*. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shulta hft this

Miles, of Baltimore. 
Mrs. H- S. Todd, at

Mrs. Sonthey
  tho guest of 
Park avenue.

Miss Emma Schaeffer, of BaRi-
non, is the guest of MrS. Apdiew j 
Philips at her home in QaanTTco.

Mr. and Mra. William Smith, of 
Oamden avenue, ara the happy par 
ents of a baby boy.

Miss Sarah Ms>lster, of Baltimore, 
i« th« gueet of Mrs. GeorgD Konnerly, 
ot Popular Hill avenue.

H. W. Brewer, of Danville, Va., is 
visiting bis brother, Walter Brewer,
  f Main street.

Mlns Lillian Bowland, of Pocomoke, 
is visiting S. C. Dougherty and fam 
ily, of High street.

Mrs. Emma Veasey, of Baltimore, 
arrives in Salisbury today to visit for 
sometime with friends.

James Kennorly, of William street.
Mr. and Mn. Rufus Figjrs and Mr. 

and Mrs. Samuel Ward, of Cheriton, I 
Va., were the guerU of Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. S. Nock, of East Church street, on I 
Monday of this week. |

C. C. Figgs and family and mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Figgs, of Philadelphia, mo- 
toved to Salisbury on Sunday for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Nock.

I Mn. George W. Ruark and son, 
i Welton, of Camden, N. J., are spend- 
I ing a few weeks with her mother, 
i Mrs. Mary F. Hastings, of South Divi- 
| sion street.

and Mrs. Peter Bounds, "of Caiaden i Dr. and Mrs. Thpmas H. Lewis, of

Freak West, in Onanoock, Va
Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew Reddish en 

tertained Mr. and Mxs. Herman Mer- 
ritt, of Washington, las week. Mr. 
and Mn. Merrifct returned to their 
home oa Friday.

Mr. arti Mrs. Harry Weber, of Bal 
timore, were the gneets of Mn. Web 
er's father and mother, Captain and 
Mrs. Peter Bounds, this we«k. They 
returned to their home en Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Preston Bounds, of 
Norfolk, arrived in this cltjr on Mon 
day to visit Mr. Beunds' parents, Mr.

i Westminster, arrived in this city cm 
i Monday evening to visit their eon, T. 
H. Lewis, Jr., at his homo on the 

1 River roed.

Bertha Connor, of East Elfta- 
strett, is visiting friends at Mar- 

'on station.
George Barke, formerly of this city, 

but now of Winnipeg, Canada, visited 
i« this eity on Friday and Saturday.

Frank Parsons, formerly ef tho 
Oandy Kitchen, is BOW an employee 
of the L. D. Collier Drug Co., of Main 
street.

Mra. Sue Ware, Mrs. Betty Bolt, 
and Charles Brier, of Baltimore, were 
tto guests of Mrs. Maude Tonlson oa 
Toarsday and Friday.

Percy Robertson returned to this 
eity on Friday after a threo weeks 
 nil on the Kappahnnnock rivor i»

ovenue for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Riggs re 

turned to their home In Dover, Del., 
on Friday after a visit in this city 
with their daughter, Mrs. Edward 
White, of Smith street.

Tho weather report for July wfc«: 
Maximum temperature, 90 degrees, on l  ";. ̂ ""^ 
24th; minimum temperature, 60 de- i HastinKs - of

Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson andgrees, on the 28th; total precipitation 
6.83 Inch*. Clear d»y», 8; party 
cloudy, 17; cloudy, eix.

M/». H. T. Lewis and children, of 
Chester, Pa., have returned to that 

| city after visiting several week* with 
Mrs. Lewis* daughter, Mrs. Rollie 

avenue.

Miss Emma Scott, of thia city, left on 
Tuesday afternoon to spend several

Shulti will return to this city in twe 
weeks but Mra. Shultz will remain in 
Altooaa until the middle of Septem 
ber.

Mrs. WIlAam Majors, of Philadel 
phia, who is «onnected with the Phil 
adelphia Shirt Manufacturing Co., 
was the recent gueet of friends In this 
city. Mrs. Majors signed a three year 
contract with the shirt company re- 
eently. She formerly lim»d in that 
city.

Rev. W. H. Daris, of Norfolk, Va.. 
formerly pastor of tho Trinity M. E. 
church South In this city, arrived on 
Friday for a short visit with Mr. and 
Mm. F. A. Gricr, Jr. He returned the 
earlier part of this week, accompanied 
by bis daughter. Miss Virginia Davis, 
who has been the guest df Mws 
Mamie Grier for two weeks.

Ten car loads of fine peaches were 
shipped by the Harrisons, of Berlin, 
last week and they expect to ship 100 
more this season. Mr. Harrison says 
they have a r.plendid crop due to the 
spraying and caring fer the trees, and 
this is the eighth successive year their

have produced fine eropn. 
Continued on Page 8.)

Voile Dresses from $9.00 
Reduced to

Voile Dresses from $ 1 5.00 
Reduced to

$5.00 

$7.00
Baro sutruSa"n $20to$12.50

Tricolette 
Suits $22.00, $12.50

Miss Alice KUiott, of Park nvenuo,
 « e.ntertiiininy MJHSCH Priscilla Hamm 
end Durnthy Merriam, of 1'idnUia. 
I'ln.

Coorgi- W. pnwell and family, of 
l"'slon, MUSH., arc the quests of Mr

brothur, W. C Powell, 
Muin street extended.

Miss Helen Duffy :md Edward Duf- 
fy, of Wilmincton, formerly of this 
rtty, arrived here on Saturday for a
 hurt visit with friends.

,Mr. and Mrs. Kugenu Oliphant re 
tained to this rity on Monday after 

short visit with Mr. Oliphant's aia- 
in Armington, Del. f

MiasJf* 'eline Parks, of Accomae,
. . - ^.fturncd to that eity aftur 
beaig the gueet of Miss MyrtU Tnbbe

MyrtU Tubbs left this ctty oa 
I aatnrday afternoon for a several day*

R. F. Shawn, manager of the Saa- 
aera 4 Staymaa store in this city. T»- 
baraed to Salisbury on Friday from a 
buatn«as visit in Baltimore.

MarJoa Parsons and family, of 
uamden, N. J., motored to this eity
Ai^aada Hitch, of East Church street!

Dont say cum
say

Have received another lot 
of the

SILK HOSE

98c

Amencan Style Shop

White and flesh

30 and 50c.

and Talcoleltr Vanishing Cream 35c. 

 at any druf itora

THE 
HENRY B. GILPIN CO.

Baltimore, Md.

Use
after 

Shaving

Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, - Maryland-

» + »«»f»* »»«»***»+•»++-»»»«« »«»»»«(

Tires and Vulcanizing
We specialize in Tires exclusively. General 

Cord Tires are juarajatoed 10,000 miles and give
more.

ALL VULCANIZED WORK
GUARANTEED. -

Peninsula Tire Repair Co.
G. EDWARD WILLIAMS. Prop. 

Opporftc the Baptist Church on East Cborch Street

MM
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Things You Can't 
See Count Most

; Beneath the Hooeier is hidden the 
Hoosier all-steel castor block. And in 
that steel block is a high-grade pivot- 
bearing steel caster easy rolling 
and long-lasting.

; This exclusive patented feature Is 
but one of the many reasons why you 
will prefer the Hoosier. We urge you 
to come in and let us demonstrat 
them all.

During the August Sale of Furni 
ture Hoosier Cabinets are priced $10 
less than retail factory pricea. Get 
yours today.

I

O'Cedar
Polish Mops

Special 79c

Getting The Most Out Of 
Your Living Room-

Is chiefly a matter of furnishing it to the best Advantage. If it is to be all deserving of its cause, 
the Living Room must have first, furniture that will stand living within every sense of the word.

It mast be substantially built, to stand the wear and tear that constant use will give it..

It must be simple and unobtrusive in design so that one does not tire of it after years of usage.
/

It must emphasize the quality of comfort so that in its turn the room will look inviting and com 
fortable. \

And then it must have artistic merit so that it is decoraticely worth while.

Furniture that reaches this high standard is not easy to obtain even if one's means ar» ample; it 
is still more difficult if expenditures must be limited

That is why our AUGUST SALE OF FURNITURE is so very worth while, providing ae it does, 
living room furniture at a price which a modest income can afford.

»««»»»* MM»»«*«»**4«M*»»*»»»»*»»»M4»*»»OMt»«« »»*»««*«**»*«» *4 »»»»»»»«»«»»»«*»

THE REDUCTIONS ON LIVING ROOM FURNITURE MAKE FURNISHING OR ADD 

ING TO THAT PARTICULAR ROOM WORTH WHILE DURING OUR AUGUST SALE OF FUR 

NITURE. «

LIVING ROOM SUITS REDUCED-________--20 f;c LESS THAN THEIR FORMER PRICES

LIBRARY TABLES AT A REDUCTION OF.___ 20'/i LESS THAN THEIR FORMER PRICES 

ODD ROCKERS AND EASY CHAIRS REDUCED. RUGS REDUCED

DURING AUGUST 
THIS STORE 
WILL CLOSE

Daily at——5 P. M.
Saturdays 9.30 P.M. The Big and Busy Store

DURING AUGUST 
THIS STORE 
WILL CLOSE

Daily at——5 P. M.
Saturdays 9.30 P.M.

Quartered Oak 
Dining-Roora Tables

$50.00 Quartered Oak Dining Tab 
les (52 inches wide)    $32.00

$67.00 Quartered Oak Dining Tab 
les (48 in. wide opens 8 ft) .$52.60

$52.00 Quartered Oak Dining Tab 
les (48 in. wide opens 8 ft) .$36.00

$82.00 Quartered Oak Dining Tab- 
lea (42 in. wide opens 6 ft) .$26.00

$14.60 Square Oak Dining Tables 
Special ____-----   $12.00

Thur

Ct

Porch Furniture Reduced
Couch Hammocks at a reduction 

of ___....._..._.. -------- 20 r;

Porch Swings reduced -------- 20 r'r

Porch Rugs ------ _Greatly Reduced

Lawn Swings reduced       __ 20 r'c 

Rustic Hickory Furniture__Rcduced

Presbjte
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WH. H. PABKER MAKES 
GENERAL TRUCKING PAY

By Ben Berber.

mad* Kuch a success in improving the 
pi»« woudf he bought IB 1892. 

I The popular rotation in this immed 
iate section provides for hut one gnus 
hay or (frain crop, Crimson clover 
enter* in to the rotation to be cut for 
hay and the gtubhle turned under.

For a week he had been pointed oat'Mr. Parkor's rotation calls for six 
to m* on tho itn-cts of Salisbury, a crops in four years of which throe aro 
tall bronzed fiRure, little stooped do- Kr>w» for hay, grain or ureeu manure 
 pite hi» iiixty Hummers   ami atron- to be turned under. The gtuhhlo from 
OQS one* many of them had been as ' tow of these crops plus the third crop, 
the mun who had made jtood o» fifty turned under jfri-en has supplied one 
dollurp less than nothing.

Hut back in IH'Jl, as I learned when 
I met him, William H. F'arkur had

ness paid eff aid tfcus have 72 acres, 
mostly pi»e woods plus courage and 
coafidence, both spelled with capital 
letters been made to support three 
families bringiag a fair measure of 
prosperity to each.  Maryland Farm 
er.

im-

MARION HARRIS
A BLUEOOGTOR

if th« necessary ingredients to 
prove sandy »oil-hunius.

Mr. Parker has divided hit farm 
 omething in his mind more valuable into four parts so that each piece of 
than dollars in his pocket. He had I land has the same crop every four 
courage. Ha had confide»ce in him- yearn at lea»t he ha» so divided that 
»olf and Im spelled them both with I portion consisting of norm- 25 HCTOH 
capital letter*, which he and one unmarried son con- 

Hii confidence and courage proved tinui' to till, for where once stood 72 
contagious. He had the faculty of J acres of land mostly woods ami one 
making others believe in him rven as farm dwelling there now stands 
he believed in himself. So when he three.
finally decided that as a hand in A U>- Realizing that humus is vital to 
cal sawmill the future held little for ' sandy soil Mr. Parker has planned to 
him and his growing family he per- take care of this need and at the same 
suadud a Salisbury business ma» to timo provide enough long few) so that 
.stake kirn to the purchase of a 72- ! for the last ten years he has been able 
acre Iran a few miles out of town. It to raise enough long feed for 15 
would take a long stretch of imagina- head. Rye is cut for grain after 
tion to picture tho prevent prosperous which a trop of cow peas is grown to 
tract with its waving fields of ry«, its be cut for hay-rye is then sown to 
blossoming cucumber* »nd cnntalope* j be tumul under green the following 
and the attractively arranged farm | spring preceding sweet potatoes, 
home imd outbuildings with the de*o- Thn» two ti-ops of »tubblc and a crop 
late .stretch of pine woods of 1HD2. "f rye ie turnod under to supply hu- 

Hut us Wicomico pine wood* wa«(n\us. About 1,280 pounds of n 2-12-4 
not as costfy then as today the whole I fertilizer is broadcasted per acre for 
tract totaled $1,825.01). Today, clear-' the sweet potatoes which in addition 
I'd of pine woods and in its present ; to the greeJi manure crop provides tin 
condition of fertility, it in worth ap- wherewithal for MOO hampers of mnrk- 
proximately $15,000.00. etahlc sweets. Following sweet pi

One of Parkin's first crops was a ' tatoc tho land is prepared, coarse nut- 
two-acre fluid of corn, which yielded nnre appliixl and in the spring, about 
20 bushels of nubbins. Last year the'a month before time to plant thr seed, 
name field |>roducrd loo bushe.ls of about MO pounds of .'l-H-5 fertilizer is 
Kood corn. I'arKer's experience i» applied for the cuutalope crop. The 
K"od proof of Ilii- -latemrnt that \Vi cantalope is in turn followed by whwit 
fomjco eand will respond to right and clover for liny which i> in turn 
treatment. t)u thr J.. acrrs of the or- followixl by corn. Kve is sown after 
iginal tract whuli hi i< farming now 
he \\ill inaVn fri.in '..'I 1 i.' :;<> bu.sliels 
  if r> r nnd i-noii^-li ]' : / fi'd to take 
care of 15 head of 1m vlock. Thi.-i 
Mime pine woods land or a |> irt of ttu- 
1 ract ut leiist \ u Id-, nu 
".nil hampers of tweet potatoes, 200 
crates of cantalopes uud L'O to (\<J 
bushels of rye per acre.

H« Chases Away Dull Car* and Sad 
ness With Hin Columbia R«-Crea- 

tiona—Other August Hits.
The up-to-date cure for the "blues" 

seems to be the modern "blues" song. 
On thii basis Marion Harris is one of 
the greatest doctors of today. This 
attractive little vaudeville artist has 
agreed to make records exclusively for 
Columbia. Her first four Columbia

records to b« taken as prescription* 
for the "blues" are: "Left All Alone 
Ajrain Blues," from The Night Boat, 
"Everybody But Me," "The St. Louis 
Blues," and "Homesickness Blues."

, Al Jolson'* song, "In sweet Sep 
tember," describes the los* of his j 
heurt. Ha sings on this Columbia] 
record of the mischief and mandolin, 
flowers and fervor with which a »mil- 
ing, beguiling maiden worked the 
charm. The song is coupled with 
Frank Crumit'y "Early in the Morn 
ing (Down on the Farm)" with its 
unique "barnyard accompaniment.

"Somehow," the fox-trot in which 
Ted Lewis lead* his famous Jazz 
and for Columbia records this month, j 
is all his own in many ways. Ho not i 
only composed the music and leads the i 
band, but plays the saxophone in it | 
as well. This selection is coupled | 
with the medley fox-trot: "I Know | 
Why," by Morrison's Jazz orchestra.!

• •++++•*-»+•+•++•»•»+»»+»»»»»*»++•••+++•«•+++»++•»•»« »»»*MM»*4»-

For Sale
Crimson Qlover Seed
2OO bushels remain to be sold. 

^ Purity. 94% Germination

thcorn and 
agnin.

La.M \r;tr a li\

.  lurt-

aero held prodiii ' -! 
1.100 crutes of c:Llitalopes an.l I'uio 

e liamjn rs of eiicurnliers wuh ^ r< - 
f bales amounting to JI,WIVM> I'. \ 

IM-r.ues, liowevir. wi-re )>elueen Jl.O'd 
ai\v\ (1,100 leavintr u n\ t profit rung- 
in^ from $M>0 to <'.IIK> f(.r tile fi\i'

Phone 223 or apply to

COOPER DISHAROON
TODD BUILDING

Seed and Produce Brokers

The Bignificant part of the ubuve acres.
paragraph is this "enough long feed 
to take c»ru of 15 head of live itock." 
This is far from the ordinary prac 
tice in a trucking region and may ex-

A son has married and so has a 
daughter. Their farms adjoin Mr. 
Turker** farm purtu of the original 
72 acre*.

plain iri part why Mr, Parker hat Many year* ago was the Indebted-

FISH ——: 1MUUUTU —— I-'KVIT P.U'KACES

H. B. KENNERLY
NANTICOKE, MARYLAND 

SELECT DRESSED SALT TROUT—A NO. 1 CONDITION
AUK. 5-8t-pd-655

DONT FORGET

during thi* warm pleasantjweather, 

that %vinter will again be here, 

and beforejvery long, too. If you 

haven't made all arrangement* for 
heating your home in winter,* we'd 

like to remind you that it'U time to 

do »o so. The Wuterbury furnace 
excells all others. Come in and 

lot us tell you about it.

THE
FURNACE

F. G. Elliott Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

TRY A PACKAGE OVER THE TfiP
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

A S
wdl

you

Lord Bros, & Higgins,
Ditributort Seaford, Del

juljrie-St.956
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CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of changes In the Oiardj 

Calendar rnnat be at the News' 
office not later than Tuerfay
snorinr otherwise the _.— 
•f «Pt preriMia week will be re-
oeatttf.

Presbyterian Church. Rottert Alexan 
der ftr/K Miniater.

*Phw church will be closed during 
the month of August. Services will 
be tesumed the first Sunday in Sep 
tember   *  
St. Peter's Church, Her. Herbert D 

Con*. Rector.
Thte church will be closed during 

4fce month of August. Serviceg will 
be resumed the first Sunday IB Sep 
tember

Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor.

Dr. J. T. Herson preaches at both 
services next Sunday. Morning »ub- 
joct, "The Many-Sided Jesus." Kven- ,   .,.  ,..  ,. 
ing subject, "The I'ltimate Kiches. I A] j wt,| coroe .

handsome organ revoiced. re toned, re 
adjusted aad cleaned. The work WM 
don* by C. E. Grant, of Portamouth. 
Va, and cost $900. The blower was 
a gift to the church from Mn. E. E. 
Jack* on.

The Parsonage society met at the 
home of Mn. S. Sterling on Walnut 
street Monday evening. Refresh 
ments were served after the baaineM
was completed.      
BcthMda Methodist Protestant Church

Broad Street near Division Street
Rev. Richard L. Shipley.

Rev. R. L. Shipley will occupy the 
pulpit at both service* oa Sunday at 
the Bethesda Methodist Protestant
church.      
St Francis de Sale* Catholic Church

Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor. 
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

     
Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor: 
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship
chool ;it '.):'M a. m.

Grace and Stencle M. K. I hu.-che.s, 
V, m. P. Taylor. Pastor.

At Gnire next Sunday the Sunday 
school, 9.45 a. m.; proachmg, 11 n. m.; |

At .Voui'le I Kner-ide) dvip-'n the 
Sund.iy -c>u. .1. !. in.: the |*il''iic "er- 
vive. :f iv .:,. A N -''..'.il will I
next Tu -i!ny in thu grove near ;
. ..-. .. ciiurch under tho direction of 
the Ladies' Aid sociotv for the benefit' 
of a new roof on tlv ohureh and other 
needed improvements. There svill be 
ice cream, cake nnd lemonade. Kvery 
friend of the church is invited to come 
and help this good work. On Satur 
day night, August !Xth, a social will 
b« held at Grace church by the Old 
Ladies' Bible class.

v   r

Street BaptUt Church. H. 
Lloyd Parkinson, Pastor.

Services during August Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; prayer service, Wed 
nesday evening, 8 p. m. Sunday, Sep 
tember .'th, preaching by tho pastor.

| Trinity MethodiNt Episcopal Church.
South, Thomas Rosser Reeves.

I'ajrtor.
The pastor, Rev. Thomas Rosser 

Reeves, will pre-ach at both services on 
Sunday. In the mominir, the rites of 

I the Holy C°mmunion will be adminis 
tered. In the evening the sermon 
| will bo on "The Effect of Family Wor- 
ship on Visitors, Guests and Neigh- 

Services confined to one hour 
^t he morning, and to less thun one 

in the evening, when such is 
*ible without undue haste. 

During the last week Trinity Meth- 
odist church has installed a Zephyr 
iectric organ blower and had its

St. Andrew's und Washington Church 
Rev. O. L. Gilliam, Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church   Sunday 
school it.45 a. m.. Gooriro H. Kersey,
Mipt. Proachini'. T...H ,•• rn

Washington ':h"r .-if.'.iy school. 
'.Mfi a. in., Rev. A. !.. I'.n'w ingtou, 
su.it. Preaching, 11 <« ni.

Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 
Blank. Pastor.

Preaching services everv Sunday 
nt Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 p. m. At Quantico 7.<t5 p. m.

*    

Siloirm camp Thursday, 8 p. m., 
preaching by the Rev. H. S. DuUiny, 
of Sharptown; Friday, 8 p. m., preach 
ing by the Rev. J. P. George, of 
Laurol; Saturday, 8 p. m., preaching 
by the Rev. J. J. Bradford, of Nor 
folk; Sunday, services all day with 
preaching by the Rev. Mil Senior; 
Monday,  .': Siloam church, lecture by

Why People Buy Uat-Snnp in Prefer- 
oiK-o (o Rat Poison.

( 1 I HAT-SNAP absolutely kills rats 
und mice. (I!) What it doesn't kill it 
scares away. ('•'< ) Rats killed with 
RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they drv 
up inside. I I) Made in cakes BO mix 
ing with other food. (TO Cats or dogs 
won't touch it. Throv sixes, li.V, 1'i.V. 
SI.2.'>. Sold and guaranteed by Ilor- 
inan Xt Smyth Hardware Co.--Adv.*

Itch! Itch! Itch'. -Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
worse tho itcb. Try lioan's Ointment. 
For eczema, any nkin itching. KOc " 
box.  Adv.

COUNTY JVEWS

WEDNESDAY AM)THURSDAY Al'Gl'ST 12-12

DOROTHY GISH
-IN-

Remodeling a Husband
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 13-11

BERT LYTELL
-IN-

The Right of Way
MONDAY AND TUESDAY————AUGUST lfi-17

NORMA TALMADGE
-IN-

Yes or No
Norma's latest and best picture. He sure to *et> it.

WEDNESDAY AM) THURSDAY AUGl'ST IS-li)

BRYANT WASHBURN

The Sins of Saint Anthony

VAUDEVILLE
Pm-RsDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Ana ST 12-1:1-11

MARDELA SPRINGS.
This correspondent pleads not guil 

ty to th« charge that in the last com 
munication an embarrassing mistake 
was made in the spelling of a name. 
The combination hi which this mistake 
occurred made it very ridiculous. The 
type sometimes says things which the 
writer never said. But as we can not 
t!*ink of anyone else to blame for this 
mistake, let us blame the printer's 
devil.

Rev. E. E. Krause aad wife, of 
Cordova, are now bunking it for a 
short vacation on theit farm not far 
irom Mardela. This U an ideal way 
of taking an outing. Every day they 
motor in town and chat with their 
many friends who ar« always glad to 
see them.

Rev. Irvin Owens, of the M. P. 
church, wife and two younger chil 
dren spent a few days this past week 
at tho Uivalvr camp. Mr. Owens 
preached while there.

Ruv. Conuway and wife, fvum Wye 
Mills, are upending n few days visit 
ing friends and relatives in our town. 
Mr. Conoway was at one time pastor 
"f the M. K. church here. His wife, 
1" ft>re her marriirgo, was organist in 
tho elutrcli.

Rev. G. W. Gorrell. of the Baptist 
church, is now away getting married. 
lie marries Miss Gertrude Arnold, of 
Baltimore. The young peoplu will 
spend their honeymoon in Boston, but 
we hope that they will not spend it all 
there. In case of vnarriage, WD have 
found it best to have a little of the 
forewarned kind of moon all through 
married life.

Dr. B. G. Parker is supplying Rev. 
Mr. Gort-ell's pulpits at Branch Hill 
and Hebron during his absence. Dr. 
Parker is now located in Mardela 
Springs, where he is doing some lit 
erary work, a little farming ami sup 
plying churches during the absence of 
pastors for a few Sundays.

Paul Bounds, of Philadelphia, but 
'ormerly of Mardela, is now with his 
'amily in the home of his parents, 
Hr. and Mrs. Albert Hounds, of our 
own.

Baseball seems to have the right of 
way in the-o purls. I!ut a few weeks 
:igo, a littly sensation was started 
>ver the exchange of money in the 
payitnr of bets on the game. Of \ 
. our.io tliiK is against tho law, as all 
:>ught to know, nnd should it be.con- 
timnxl, it will mar the game for many 
if our good p«ople who have, siiid that 
they will not give their presence to 
games wher« open betting is indulged 
in.

Onr boya in their game with the 
Laarol team last Saturday walloped 
them t» the tune of 8 to 5. The Lau 
rel boys were gentlemanly fellows 
aad we hope they will come back 
Again, BO as we can beat them a^ain. 
But if it should gn otherwise, we will 
not lulk.

Thay played the Delnuir team on 
Wednesday, on tho Delmar grounds 
and beat them ft to 1. We. feel that 
something ought to be said about 
Ralph Bounds, our justly popular um 
pire, for many of these game. Wo 
believe he is as fair in his decisions 
H« can be. Ho thoroughly under-i 
standu all the ins and outs of base 
ball. He nnvor favors his own tcum 
any more than he does the visiting ] 
loams. We can always fool assured | 
that when he gives a decision, it is | 
corroot. He is big of bulk and just as. 
big in his *«nse of right in the deci-1 
sions he makvs. The boys on till sides | 
know better than to kick when Ralph 
says a thing in son and so.

Tho trucker, who is always "up- 
agai^st-it," as he says, has boon rak 
ing in tho sheckles for some days, as 
he pours in his canteloupes to the sta 
tion. Hut it doos look like the water 
melons will really be sc-nrco this sea 
son. But we should be careful not 
to blame this vipoa Providence.

Harry Hounds and wife are mrain 
in Mardela fur a little st-iy. Harry

BURK AND FARLOW 
Singing and Dancing Novelty

COONEY SISTERS
Real Singing of Real 

Harmony
CREEDAN & DAMS 
Comedy and Bumps

!! !;rr wti in those part ; 
or i.thi-r Mardel.i doe; 
cj'iitu a .Ir.iu ing | "Wr.

M i

i „

\Vn:i'-!c  > "' I ! v> " '  '' ls

C n'-w:iy, l.:r. o r>turne,
,!'.r trip to Wil't,ir,i'tun

( I!S
\l!0l T TO Tl Mlll.l

I.I.M i 'A r. i - ,\ h<> 

f:u e With tho sen- 
i> r '' Vl rviiitf, v. ill

wrK "mi. tho m-w* roloa^i-,1 in Now 
Yi>rk a few .lays :nr» thut nu^;ir prices 
are r\pe< t.-<l t'> conic ilnwn within the 
next few weeks. An invi-stiirulum of 
the su»;ar situation has disclosed the 
practical certainty of an early reduc 
tion, and a break in the market will 
extend from the refiner to the sugar 
bowl. Just how much lenn tho hou.M.1 - 
wift- will he required to pay thu re 
finers are unable to predict, bat they 
admit the present price level cannot 
be maintained.

Kennerly & Mitchell's Bisr Shin 
Sale open* up today. $7.00, $7.60 and 
18.00 Shirt, (rot at 96.29 and $4.00, 
$4.60 and 16.00 Bbirti 30 at $2-7».

j One hundred down ahirt* in this «•!•, 
•11 EnMiV* and guarMteed perfct. 
Tkta b th. nnt bi Shirt Bale turn

I Won UM

MM**MM»»

The Great

SALISBURY
FAIR

Salisbury, Maryland

Aug. 24, 25, 26, 27, 1920
DAYS AND NIGHTS

»»»»»» + »+••»•»+•»••»+»**»»»*•»-»-

The Fair Association has arranKi'd for the biggest Fair ever 

held on this Peninsula. They have secured the services of one of 

the greatest aviators in America. He will carry passengers for 

sight-seeing over our town and surrounding country, also vri|l gire 

a wing-walking stunt daily as well an parachute drops. Just think 

of a man walking the wings of an Airplane thousands of feet in 

the air and then jumping from the machine and taking his life in 

liis own hands, depending upon a parachute to save him from 

death. Remember, anyone wishing to go up in the Airplane and 

take the jump in a parachute will have the privilege to do su, and 

the Association offers a prize of $.">().00 for the fent.

The management will jfive the regular races for light-harness 

horses, and in addition have arranged for two Running Races each 

day of the genuine thoroughbred Running Horses. They will be 

the same class Running Races as the Baltimore race tracks give, 

and will be something new for this Peninsula. This will be the first 

opportunity for many of our citizens to see th« Running Race* 

which is considered to bo the greatest sport in Amreica.

There will be three trouper of acrobats, high trapeze per 

formers as well as tumbling acts. The Tasmanian Troupe, consist 

ing of seven people, principally girls, is included. This feature 

alone is well worth the price of admission each day. The Midway 

will contain at least ten (10) good shows with four (4) riding de 

vices furnished by one of the gratest carnival shows in America, 

' Hen Krause, Manager.

Already a number of farmers, housewives and stockraisers 

have made entries for exhibits, yet the Association is arranging 

to take care of more, and ask the public to send in their entries not 

later than Thursday, August l'.)th, at t'> o'clock, as the books will be 

closed at that time. 1'rizes have been increased on almost all ex 

hibits for 11)20.

Admission each day __-...-_.______-________ —.__——— $ .50
Children under 12 years will be admitted free on Tuesday. 

Children other days _....___....__-___-_____—_— ——_ .25 
Tickets for Automobile parking purposes only ____—_—__ .25 
Sea.son Ticket—A ticket for admission the four days of the

Fair at the Main Gate ,.,.___________________|1.00 

Season Tickets will be on sale at Paul Wataon'a Smoke House 
and all Drug Stores in Salisbury. Get your Season Ticket now and 
avoid the rush.

««««»*»»»•»«»»»»«»« »»*»M4»MM»«»»»««»»'
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LEGIONNAIRES TO 
ATTEND CONVENTION

WUeoaUn Port Ebete Mafatoa To 
t Attend MMtta* to CBBBbcriasMl 
; Xort Month. T# Help C*. I. 

Colonel A. W. W. Woodaoek. A. T.

rDCOMOKE PASTOR 
DIES AT PHOEBUS, VA.

| BA0TERN BHORB COUHTIS8
LOSE Of POULATION

TlM drift from tb« rural commuBi- 
I ties aad farms to the big dtiea to to

Her. W. O. Har»t, Po* Many Yeans |b« found in Marylaad aa elsewhere, 
Paatv 8f Balsa* Ckurch, 6oea Te> 

Eternal Beat Tuasdar.

Karri* Warren, wtfc *t the Mk 
Lnla Ob Wane*. C. S. A-, of OawMvck, 

an* daotfitCT of OaptaiB Warm J. 
C. 8. A, wbo wee killed a* ChUka- 
and Cawdlne PolUtt. both of

Morris

I according to aom« flgurw OB popula 
tion of Maryland eounttaa mad* pub

Coontr. atarrlaD*, died •* ber boo* In Mar- 
folk at mMaicht Snndar. Jalj Utfa. afBrr KB 
BOB* of (em moothe. Mra. Warren had

Orier and Paul Philips alected

lie this w««k by the Census bureau. 
R*Y. W. O. Hmrst, of tiw WUnrlng- while praetieally •T«ry report oa

frlaBdc.

delegates to tha atate aoareatioa of 
the America* Legion to be held ia 
Cumberland September 0 aad 7, at 
the regular meeting of the total pot*
ia the First Regiment Armory, oa 
Monday night The alternates ehotea 
ffen Wilson Booth, W. Cordrey, ef 
Belmar, Vanghn Cray and Calver* L. 
featill. It is possible that the delega 
tion may make the trip by motor, and 
K is hoped that all members who ean 
do so will attend the convention).

The delegation was instructed to 
invite the convention to meet in 
Ocean City next year as the guests of 
Wlcomlco post To prepare the con 
vention for this invitation, Adjutant 
A. T. Grier was directed to write to 
each of the posts in the state, a 1< 
urging acceptance of the Invitation. 
The local post believes, and properly, 
that the next state gathering should 
be held in this section, and that pathy of 
Ocean City is the logical place for it. friends.

After the reporting of 12 new mem 
bers and the transaction of routine 
business, the post commander made a 
strong appeal to have the Legion sup 
port actively the recruiting of Com 
pany I. At present, Salisbury is at 
the end of the procession in this sec 
tion, Centerville and Crisfleld both 
having obtained enoagh recruit* to 
establish their organizations. With 
the splendid armory that the atate hae 
erected here, with the need of retain 
ing the right to use that armory for 
civic purposes, with the necessity of 
having within the stato some force on 
which the government can call in 
time of trouble, goes the obligation to 
recruit the local militia to full peace 
strength.

It is tho publicly expressed purpose 
of the American Legion to fosUr 100 
per cent Americanism, aad to incul 
cate a spirit of mutual helpfulness 
and of gcnaine patriotism not only 

. among its merobcu but anspag taose 
outside «f the orgaaisatsM as wall. 
Certainly ao more matted way of 
demoastrating their practical patrio 
tism could b« thought of than for the 
world war veterans ta make of Com 
pany I what it should be. Many mem 
bers have expressud the-ir Intention of 
enlisting, ami a number have already 
done so.

ton 1L R eoafennotb died At in Marylaad hu ahow»
Va, oa Tuesday night last at 121 ^ increase in population aa eompar- 
o'clock. M>. Hunt had been ill for ^ wjth 1910, the five counties for 
some week* and bia death was not wnich reporta were snade this week 
altogether • auiprisa. Last week it glowed decreases. 
was known that his life was ia thai The population of three counties oa 
balance and mneh anxiety was exper- the astera Shore wen givea aa fol 

by his aiaay Poeenwke Citjrhows: Caroline, 18,662, as compared
I with 19,216 in 1916. or a decrease o

For several year* Mr. Hurst was 664; Dorchester, f7,898, aa compared 
pastor of Salem church, of this city, k^th 28,669 in 1910, or a decrease of 
and was greatly beloTed by that con- 774, and Queen Anne's, 18,001, as 
gregation as well as by the citizens of UoHlpawd with 16339 ia 1910, or a de- 
our towa geaerally. During the re- crea.se of 838. Howard county show 
cent war period be severed his connec-jed a population of 16,826, as compar-

fraa her Tooth bem B member of the
anarch. havta* •neeeMlvefr held tar 

TBeBrtmihlp In the Vleomloe PnabTtnUa 
ehareh. tlw OnBncoek FreabTterlaa chnch. 
a*d the imt PreibrUriaB church of Mar- 
to!*, 8he to nrdead h* the bdkrwtna'

Mlat C. Alice Warren. Mra. Irrtne 
OlIkMon and Mtee Annette Warren, of Mor- 
folk. and L. Horrt* Warren and Baser 8. 
Warm, of Richmond. Funeral eerrioee wen 
held at ber rerldnee Mondar and at Moant 
Holly Cemetery. Onaorock. Toeedar. AaonsT

attendlnc the foneral were Mra. tamnal 
B. Doaa-lae and Mra. Norrta Pilchard, of Bal- 
tatnur. and Dr. and Mra. Charlee W. Waln- 
wrl«ht and Mra. Wllaw Lankford of Prin-

AB>. is-ivew

tion with tb« church her* to take up 16,108 in 1910, or a decrease
war work at Phoebus, Va., and siace Of 280, and St Mary's a pepulatioa of 
that time had been actively engaged he,117, as compared with 17,030 ia 
ia church work at that plaee. He was 1910, or a decrease of 918. 
comparatively a young man and that) 
he should be taken 00 early in life is 
a source of regret to his many friends. [ 
The grief stricken widow has the sym 
pathy of her numerous Pocomoks Ctty I

SALISBURY WINS IN
A RAIN CHECKED GAME

Funeral service* ww» held at Phoe 
bus Thursday evening at 7.90 o'clock 
and interment will be made at Centre- 
ville, Md., Saturday morning, August 
7.   Worcester Democrat.

Action of Board To 
Consolidate Schools

Salisbury won a baseball game from 
East New Market here on Tuesday by 
the score of 8 to 1. The game was 
called in the sixth inning because of 
rain. Cambridge plays ttte Salisbury 
team here tomorrow.

————— • a a»— ———-

RESOLUTION Of RE8PBCT.
Trin i MI, od In bu all W!M Prorhkm baa 

taken from as oar >Ut«r, Mra. Anna Lone. 
R«»olr«J; Tbat w» do hereby «Jtl>r«a» oar

•arrow at th« IOM of a wefal BMrober of our 
Order, a dented wife, a lortnc mother, and 
a bombta CbrteWan. and tbat we extend to 
her berea»ed family oar deepeet Irmpathr.

Reaolred; Tbat a copy of tbeM reaolatlons 
be entered «pon oar mlnatee, a eopy be pre-
•eoted to the family and to the Wleomlco
New« for publication.

87 order of Mary Bell Con noil. No. U.
8one aod Dcua-lBVm of Liberty.

D. BLLA TTNCKNT, 
DATST KLLIS. 
IDA BLBMONS,

Quality ^ Servi

Quality is not a new slogan with 
The day we started in business we placed 
on our Trade Mark these words "Quality 
and Service/'

How closely we hate adhered to these 
words oar castomeis can testify.

Pal 
to

(Continued from Pag« One).

SOMERSET BAJ4KER
REPORTED IMPROVBD

A««. 2.11-9*4 Commit

SAK
Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

DEL

result ia great good to tho pupils 
from an educational   land point, ar 
ranged for a wagon to transport the 
pupils and obtained the services of 
a careful driver to look after the pu 
pils. It was BOOD found, however, that 
tho opposition to the scheme of con 
solldatioB waa growing ia intensity,) 
culminating in the banding together 
of several families in the Clara neigh 
borhood for t^ie erection uacl niain- 

of a private school at that 
point. ThU school has bo«B conduct 
ed for nearly two waw with a small 
attendance.

Tho hearing on Monday was to giro 
those opposed to consolidation nn op 
portunity to present »ny new evi 
dence they mitfht have to offer.

Many witness** were examined and 
thu testimony was overwhelmingly in

The Ut«st report from William B. 
Spiva, cashier of th* Bank of Somer 
set, who is a patloot in the Emergency 
hospital at Eaetop, as tUt result of in 
juries sustained in aa aotomobile ac 
cident near C«nterrUlc last week, IB, 
that h« is steadily improving aad is 
piacticallv out of dangor.

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Local Affairs

Service today In the natioaal gwrd ffcyor of eomUnuaBCO of th. ,.  ()f 
is vastly different from that b«f«o I OOMoUda», OB,   wa, proveri tnat lni) 
the war. Tha jrunni i* om n higher'
piano than ever tR-forr; It kaa desnon- 
strnteil its righting ability; it ha* 
shown itself ready and nblo at all 
tinio.H to servu the nation; it hag a 
wonderful n-cord, splendUl traditions. 
And perhaps no company can boast 
a record more worthy than that of the 
local organization.

It ia hoped that th* Irgioaaainu 
will support tho neit dri»e for re- 
eruits with nil their individual and or-

wagon bad maxlo it>i trips daily, and cm 
time, IB aD wunther, that It ha.1 lost 
bat one trip on account of weath«r 
condition* la two years; that the route 
covered by the wagon hod shortuned 
the distnuce formerly walke<l by pu 
pil* from thwir homes to tke Clarn 
school, and thnt from every Htaod- 
I>oint the wiadom of the boanl in con 
solidating ttra two srhoolt hnd 
vindicated.

After the l«>urd hiKl eoniiiderisl tlir

(Contbiued from I'ag« S.)

Jam«s A. Waller, Jr., of Peters 
burg, Va., is th« gnest for* a few 
vre«ks of his parvats, aaar Ilebron. 
Mr. Waller is agricultural aneat for 
th* Petersburg Savings an*) Trust Co., 
the oldest baak in Virginia.

Mrs. J. C. Torbvtt and Miss Lonise 
Torbctt, of Columbus, G«., who have 
for the last several wr«ks been the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. F. M. Som 
merkamp, of Populw Hill avunuc, left 
recently for thulr home hy way ol 
Washingtuu.

Mrs. I.uthrr Hunrk aad Littlr dau^h- 
h-r. r.li/.ubt'th, laf« Salisbury lust 
week for a six weokn' trip through 
the mountain* of westwrn Maryland 
and Washington. Mrs. Rnark was 
uccompanied by her suiter, Mrs. 
ell Simmons, of Cambridge.

ganiw-d strength; and that the clti- j ^mony Bnd nonn, th, BUmnlinK u 
ions of the county will outer as on-| (|f Uju UwTer,, it wll. unammon.lv 
thusiastically into tlio cnrupaigu to 
bring Salisbury from thu bottom of 
tho list and place her whuro aba right 
fully belongs at the top.

iiar- 
Mra

KRUITLANU.
His* Virginia Ksham, of 

Hn, U the guont of bar 
Morrlll Cathell.

E. C. Gorsnch, a »WB nnd little 
daughter, of Baltimore, aro bouao 
guests of Mr. and Mra. (iuy Long.

Mrs. Bertie TryaH loft oa Monday 
for Latta, S. C.

Mrs. M. W. 1'ryor, nf Camlrricltfo, 
has been a wrlooinu vlmtors to  »!»- 
tives here and in Ssliabury for the 
past several days.

Miss Nettie Byrd, of Crisfiuid, was
Tay-

llttle

tk« weekend gueot of Mua 
lor.

Mrs. 0. W. Moisick a>4
Aaughten, Helen and MilUrod, have 
been epvndlng aomo time with fola- 
tlvos at White Havea.

A large number of our people kava 
boca enjoying camp at Siloam.

On Sumfay morning Mr. and Mrex 
y. V. McGrath and daaghter, Ml; 
Stulla, also Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cdthell motored to Goorgetown, where; 
tho were guests of Kev. and Mas. W 
S- U. Williams.

S. D. TowotenJ paid a flying via! 
tt> his wife on Saturday, who Is a pa 
tlent ut thu M. K. hospital, Philadol 
phi a.

Mr*. J. 11. llnytimn, ber t\vu dan>rli-

lawy
to coot mat) the pluu of .inm- 

solidatlou aAd C'<ommis«iciner Millur 
was authorizod to render »ho oj)inioB 
of "the court," which h« did in his 
usual happy manner. He beggi-d the 
people of Clara «*l Whita Haveu to 
 V>p thoir bickertajr* and to tome to 
tho support of the Hoard of Education 

making the WhiU> Haven school 
oae of tho best OB the west side of the 
oanty, and promising that tho board 

would »dd tho niath grndu to the 
White Haven school as soon as all thu 

;>nditlons were complied with, Mr 
ililler'n remarks evidently found a 
odgment in the hearts (U* some of the 
']>]KiyHion to Ilia consolidation, for 

Hoveral were heard to pronw»t> their 
co-opemtlon tho coming year.

Thus it is hop»xl, and believod, that 
this much-ngitnt«l question has been 
Anally settled to thti natimfiittion of all

Izutta Static arrived m this 
city on Snturduy to spend her vaca 
tion u-ith rt<l«tlvfs. Mius Stople has 
been employed by tht C. & 1'. Tele 
phone Co. in Wilmington. After her 
vacation, Miss Steulu expects to be 
transform! U> thu SiUi.sbury office 
nnd livu hare perin»«fntly.

1,. S. Short, for aeveral yearn a 
muat denier OB Dock wtreut, hns cora- 
pl<'te<l all plaas to occupy thu quar 
ters on Mnin street used at present 
by the Iiinhiull Music storo, who will 
move irj thu near futuru to their n«w 
building on Maia street. He will use 
his new location as a meat store aad 
uxuects to install tha most modern rt<- 
friKeratinjf system to bo ha<l. Th» 
storu will (KNibnbly op«a IB UM late 
fall.

Th« property of the lato John C. 
Lecates, deceased, will b« sold at Pub 
lic Auction nt the hoase on Grove 

strf«t, now occupied by C. E. Gordy, 
i« the town of Dolmar, Sussex county. 

Delaware, OB

Saturday, Aug. 21,1920
At 1 O'clock P. M. 

i
One 18-acre farm, situated less than 

n qunrter of a mile northeast of Del- 
mar, improve*! with n nix-room dwell 
ing nnd outbuildings, this is fine 
strawberry Innd. It in divided into 
thru* parU, containing fire, six uud 
»«vvn acrrs, will IK.' sold by th» piece 
and as a whole.

One house and lot OB Grove street, 
on the vast side of

Una Kit on the cornt*r of 8th nnd 
Grove *tr«et, adjoining above housu 
niil lot.

Ouw lot on Grore 
house and lot.

OB« M-ncre farm more or kwB sit- 
uuted in Murylaoxl about four milas 
Houthenst of Delmur on the Dagsboro 
road. About 10 acres in cleared land 
aikl balance of wood aad timber, it al 
so has u small orchard of pooch trees.

NOTICE Terms of Sale : CASH.

coacurned.

Theater Building
To Be Made Over

(Coatlnuud from Ono).

iro in this eectlon nt that time which 
offered this class of amusement.

The pausing of the l.itirty thwntrr 
building from tby theatrical to mer 
cnntile field will giif to that section 
of North Division street on which it is

Th« Mayor urxl Conncil of .Salis 
bury hereby give notice to the tax 
payers of th» City of Salisbury, whose 
property was assessed during the 
months of July and August, 1D20, by 
Klisha J. C. Parsons, (leoiga Waller 
Phillips and \VntsoB I). Mitchell. as 
sessors duly appointed and qualified, 
that the ruport of the anid Llisha J. 
C. I'nr.sons, (I«or^« Waller Phillips 
and Wataon D. Mitchell, assessors as 
iforesaid, was rtfcurnod to the said 
Council of Salisbury on August third, 
nineteen huLdral and twenty, arid 
hat the said rutum Is now OB file ia 

the office of tha Mayor and Couacil 
of Salisbury nnd is opon to Ui« ins[x<- 
tion of taxpayers.

The Mayor and Council of Salis 
bury do further K' v e notice that any 
person or persons feeling aggrieved 
by thu n»si'ssmants mude by the as 
sessors aforesaid must tile thrir ob- 
jpctlons tluTt'to iu writing with the 
Clerk of Salisbury between the dates 
cf Monday, August twenty-third, 
nineteen hundred and twenty, and 
W«dnesday, September Crnt, nineteen

Title Pupors at the 
chan«r.

of pur-

John C. Lecates' Heirs

Seven Reasons

WHY
The News Publishing Co.

of Salisbury, Maryland

SHOULD DO YOUR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Reason Namber Three
No printing establishment on the Peninsula e«.rrie<* a 

larger or higher grade stock. By buying paper and other 
' printing supplies in great quantities, this company can 

'.',",. Rive you rock bottom prices; and at the same time aaaure
  - you satisfactory work with a minimum of delay. This vast 

 tr»«t oppositoj' '  stock includes linen, ledger, and bond papers of all grades; 
] ;; envelopes, gummed papr for labels, fancy book covers, card
    and lag boards, wedding invittaiona and reception card*, 
' '•'- '• visiting cards, check books, ruled and unruled writing pa- 
; ; pers in fact anything in the printing line. And don't
    forget that the new plant vrill double the commercial print-
'      ing capacity of the present one.

»*«**• •*******

Aug. 12-21-OS3

WANTKI) TO kHNT—F.rnl.hcJ room* (or 
ouftokerliintt. Addrcee

MB£. O. R. MATTHEWS.
It8 Dread Street. 

Ae*. llMWtni-*™ Balbkery, Ma.

U.rs, Mrs. Muy and Mrs. l^rinrd, with | U(rat ,. Ji an inu, ri , vixi un.i nx.lerB 
their little soni roturniil hero oa pearunco nnd sn]>;ily t
Monday from Sh.1,.1, c: l;,, r where tfcoy §n , n|1 ,,1(.,lsurCi jts , 
have ten gue-ts of Mr^. liuss, Mrs. 
llayman's tMv<t iliuu-ti'rr.

Mrs. Annie l.<'«i', cf New Ouirvh, 
WHS n visitor at tl.c l:..mo t -f Mr. (Mt.l 
ilrs. John C'urey u few dsys l:\st wrek.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.elar.l 11 l.l.s nrv re- 
c«'iving congrntulutioris OB th» birth 
at a daughter August 3d.

Rig Sule of Emery Shirts, 17.00, 
»7.f»0 nnd $8.00 Shirts at *6.29 aad 
$4.00, $4.50 and $8.00 Shirts at $2.7<J.

thu city in a 
 Ut ru'ed f'T

bright an<l a^y slorerooTBi an.1 bu«i- 
De!V.-< oirui-S. It i.< lielleM'd tbllt t'.'-e 
Iinri'haDts \\lio locate in the ren <»lrl- 
ed liuildmir cannot but fU.vec.l >.!..-, 
ttn-y will (mil tin mM-lres hituatid in 
the very con1 i>f the city's bu-it««< 
heart and on n thoroughfare which it 
traversed by thousands of people eiich 
day.

————— • s • —————

and twenty. 
Hy Order of the Mayor and COUB- 

cil of Salisbury, August nmtli. ninv- 
t'iu luiu.|ri«l nnd twenty.

.^VltNKY {.'. IKU'CHKUTY,
Aut: VI It.i'.yO Clerk.

WANTED TO KKNT—Bj Btptvbrr 10th. 
ru>uee or mi«rtin«nt. Amount of rcn4 DO oa- 
}e*t provi<lrd Ux-atloa ii riilbl.

BOX 174. 
» 11 It-M'T j.BiWrT. Md.

+4

Women's College of Delaware
Large and Able Faculty. Modern Buildings and Equipment

Spacious Campus 
Courses Leading to Degrees:

Arts and Science. Education. Home Ecoaomks. 
Also two year course in Teachers Training.

For Catalog and Information, Write to 
WINIFRED J. ROBINSON, Ph. D., Dean, Newark, Delaware
»r ll.Sl-Ml

.U ' K. J 
« office e&

Attention, Farmers!.
Your commission for gelling your produce at 

AUCTION BLOCK
IB now due and pnyable to the Collector

J. F. SHIELDS, 203 South Division St,
Office of the Tomato Growers Association 

: Aup. 12-ft-G8G

FOB 8A1.K — HO

Ai*. -I«-iJ-«-M

IHiree*. Tw 
».
W. C. CAHTTR. 

III. Uereian Ro«d.
irr. Md.

W ANTKlk—Yv.nf 1»J, vUbw

------ -- ,_...., Hmory Shirt
One hundred dozen shirts in this sale, Mitchelf's,

no i tit.
Aug. U 21^71

LOST AT STATION—aelnnUj •rtemaaej

LOST — '»•' S«' .r.Uf ifl.TrcHin^ rn !>»• 
Kelitbi.rr-I'* Ini»r K.^tt. aU>ul on* and cnr- 
balf mil** from Saliiburr. unlinril rt<«t (left 
l<orkrl li«rn i whit-b ft>nt«tnrd • fcuivoh pf 
%«7%. l'lra«c rxMurn to l^orge K Kill*. [VI- 
mer. lk«U«&r«. ur u< l(«m 601. CAT* Wicomieo
xi, w*. AU>. i:-

rt)B BALK — ASale at Kennerly &
all sniaranteed perfect. Don't fall to! shirts at $5.29.' $4.00.' »4.50"and $5.00 •»-•« «— <"»«k ' -BB.««f «•«-< »«*' u «««u. old ; kind di.pc.itk~ 
Tiait Kennerly A Mitchell's for bar- shirts at $2,T». If you need good >»• wllk »»'"^» "»• w • "-' . _^ 
srains duriiw the month of Au«n«l.— shirts at a small pr»c*. don't faU to ***** « ' ' issl ' «• »- •»• •"•! GMO. A. snuA. 
ZdT. m. ., [come^Adr, 6W.

Airedale
Pot Bwre

hew*.

" a>4 • wrapped . **Bl»i
U> Bea M*. ewe I
AB«. U-U »• tt» I Ae«. I]U-4»- 1*471 pjk. a,

Your Summer Cleaning
Do not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Se 

it In FniiU-r's. AiniTii'a'^ biggest and best cl« .iners and dye 
i>r \\canng apparel ol all descriptions, household furnishings, 
etc. , ,  

Footer's Dye Works
Cumb*rUni Maryland. ' V. 

AGENCY—Mr. GEO. B. GRAY, Salisbury, Maryland. 
Jyl-tf-495 —
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Pinnated Weekly IB the In 
terests of Delmar and aU 

of Delmar'a People.
DELMAR SECTION

Of THE WICOMICO NEWS

All the news «f Delaur,
written by a Delsiar •••

for Delmar people.

PLWJSHED EVERY THURSDAY. THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1920. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. Publishers

Hebron Wins 
FromLocals. 

On Tuesday
Entertaining Team Presents

Many of Salisbury's Crack-
a-Jack Players.

SUPPLIES GROCERY
WITH SWEET CORN

DELMAR LOST
BECAUSE OF ERRORS

Duffy Worked the Sphere Against the 
Home Boys. He is SalUbury'* 

Great White Pitching Hope. The 
Delmar Batters Found Him For 
Many Safe Hits. Score 5 to 3. 

Mardela Wins.

E. W. Palmer, of Cherry Hill Poultry
Farm, Has a Big Crop Which

Buyers May Have.
On Friday morning E. W. Palmer 

proprietor of the Cherry Hill Poultry 
farm, delivered to the grocery store 
of Joe If ilia 1,200 ears of sweet corn.

Mr. Palmer contracted to deliver 
to Mr. Mills the product of a half acre 
of sugar corn, as it maiureU. As he 
has previously delivered two loads, 
though not as large, Mr. Mills has 
been well supplied with com.

Mr. Palmer has another one and a 
half acres, which will begin to ripen 
in a week or so. He would also like 
to contract for that.

PLENTY OF CARS
FOR STATE CROPS

Machine Turns Over 
Two People Hurt

»«**»*»*»+•

Equipment ;

»»*»»»+»»

»+»*»+«*»+»

The home team went over to Heb- 
ro» on Tuesday, August 3rd, to play 
the Hebron nine, but found on arrival 
that they would have to play the crack 
Salisbury team instead of Hebron. 
Charlie told Mr. Gonly that he should 
have let us know we were going to 
"play his team, and the game could 
have been played on a good diamond 
instead of in a cornfield.

The spirits of the Delmar fans 
soared, though, in the very first in 
ning. Tilghman got on, "Peg" sacri 
ficed him to second, ami he was caught 
at the plate trying to get in on Ja 
cobs' single. Jacobs however, suc 
ceeded in getting in on an error.

In the second Salisbury er that 
is, Hebron tied the score when Duffy 
got a run in much the same way that 
Jacobs got his. He got on, and a sac 
rifice, single and error let him across 
the plate. For the next two innings 
the game proceeded in the onc-two- 
three and sometimes four style.

In the beginning of the fifth, 
"Sweat" led off by getting out at 
first. Then Tony singled, and Tilgh- 
man stepped gingerly to the plate in 
real Babe Ruth style, and O Boy! 
Did she ride? You know it! When 
the dust had cleared away, it was 
foucid that Tilghman had chased 
Tony clean home, bringing in two 
runs.

Again the game settled down, Tony 
doing the best pitching, and receiving 
fine support. In the last half of the 
seventh, three of Hebron's own boys 
filled up the bases. That put Tony 
in a hole, but evidently did not worry 
him any, for he struck out the next 
two men. Then Wright came up, and 
knocked a fly out to right, and "Peg" 
caught it and then dropped it. Ho 
sure must have felt nervous about 
coming up to the bench after that. 
The three men romped home, and 
Wright also succeeded in getting in 
later, scoring four runs for Hebron 
that inning.

The rest of the game was not at all 
interesting, and the score remained 
five to three in favor of Hebron.

Tony pitched a fine game, and re 
ceived very good support. But that 
old jinx came up with an error that 
brdinarily would not have cost more 
than one run, if there had been less 
than two men out, atid lost the game 
for us.

The lineups were as follows: 
For Hebron  Morris, 2b; Wright, 

|c; McNiff, :tb; HofTman, ss; Duffy, Ib; 
| Wilson, rf; Richards, cf; Phillips, If; 

«nd Howard, p.
ForDelmar Tiltfhman, ,'lb; Hast 

ings, rf; Jacobs, cf; Ellis, ss; Joynes, 
Bb; Lowe, Ib; Hoffmcister, If; W. 
lastings, c, and Wilson, p.

Mardela at Delmar. 
The Mardela team came to Dclmur 

»nd took a game from the home team 
Wednesday, the score being five to 

brie. Landon pitched a fairly good 
, though allowing enough hits to 

. without the poor support he 
eceived.

As usual the home team got the 
frst run of the game, which was their 
nly one. Woolfert, being first up in 
he third, got first on an error, stole 
 cond, arid finished 

more errors.

MTH. Ira Hearn in in Crittfield Hospital
As Result of Accident Her

Husband Also Injured.

J. Fred Stevcns' sedan was badly 
wrecked, and two of the occupants in 
jured, when the machine turned over 
just outside of Crisfield on Friday 
evening.

The party, consisting of Mr. and

DEMOCRATS EXPECT 
TO CARRY DELAWARE

$10,000 "LOUPES"
SHIPPED SATURDAY

Mrs. Ira V. Hearn, Miss Gertrude 
Gordy and Mr. Stevcns, having spent 
the day at Crisfield on a fishing trip, 
had started home. On a sharp curve, 
just after they left Crisfield, the 
wheels on one side of the car slipped 
into a ditch, and the car toppled over. 

Mr. Hearn and his wife were both 
pinned under the car, so that it had 
to be lifted off them. Mrs. Hearn sus 
tained a broken arm and a severe cut 
on the scalp and was left at the Cris 
field hospital. Mr. Hearn was badly 
cut in several places, while the other 
two were scarcely injured at all.

Delaware Road is Well Equipped To
Take Care of Delaware Farmers'

Crops This Season.

The prevalent shortage of freight 
cars is not affecting the farmers of 
southern Delaware who want to ship 
their maturing crops to Wilmington 
and other northern points. The Dela 
ware division of the Pennsylvania 
system, which serves that section, has 
made ample provision to take care oi 
the rush of produce expected to begin 
Thursday.

Leon Stein, supervising agent ol 
the Delaware division, reports that 
the division has been giving 100 per 
cent service to the farmers south of 
Wilmington, and now has on hand 350 
refrigerator cars mobilized, ready to 
move the cantaloupe and apple crops, 
which will come in within a few days. 
In addition, other refrigerator and 
ventilator cars are coming in to the 
division daily. The 350 cars already 
on hand are sufficient to handle fruit 
and vegetable freight for at least ten 
days.

The only shortage of refrigerator 
cars that the division has faced with 
in the last few weeks was when the 
early apples were ready to move up 
from the Delmar section. This short 
age was not serious, as it existed only 
two days, Mr. Stein says, and, as ap 
ples are not rated as perishable 
freight, first class, the apple growers 
suffered no loss.

For many weeks the Pennsylvania 
system has been making special ef 
forts on alternate Sundays to get cars 
unloaded and returned to the road for 
use at needed points.

The peach crop has scarcely begun 
to move, but when the great influx 
comes, the latter part of this week, 
the Delaware division will be in a pos 
ition to move it quickly.

They Bend Every Effort To Defeat 
Congressman Layton, of George 

town, • Republican.
Democratic leaders in Washington 

are expecting Delaware will elect   
Democrat to the United States House 
of Representatives in November, in 
place of Dr. Caleb R. Layton, of 
Georgetown, Republican, thereby do 
ing Us utmost to upset the Republi 
can control of the House.

Reports reaching the Democratic 
National Congressional committee 
headquarters from Deleware are very 
encouraging, while the newa that 
drifts into the Republican national 
headquarters is anything but optimis 
tic.

RESERVE BANKS

CANNEHS TELL THEIR 
SIDE OF THE STORY

One of Them Puts lilame For Non- 
Operation of Canning Plants I'p 

To the Farmers.

That the canners were done an in 
justice in the editorial, "Give The 
Farmers u Square Deal," which ap 
peared ID the Delmar Section last 
week, is the conviction of R. F. Elliott, 
manager of the Blue Hen Canning Co., 
of Delmar, and from what he says, it 
would appear that he is correct.

Mr. Klliott says he is satisfied that 
each farmer is this neighorhood was 
solicited by one of the canners here 
last spring for a contract for his to 
matoes at 40c per basket, and that he, 
personally, made an effort to see each 
person who had contracted with the 
Hlue Hen Co. last year, for that pur- 
|..>si'. He also snys that his company 
ran an advertisement in the Delmar 
paper for two months, previous to 
r.bout the first of June, offering to 
contract with anyone, giving 40c for 
tomatoes delivered at the factory in 
Delmar.

It would appear to let all the can 
neries out of the charge of operating 
the situation to their own profit. 
That the farmers, who received or 
knew of rtiis offer, arc in a hole on 
tlitir tomato crop this year, is their 
own fault, says Mr. Elliott, who also 
states that if the farmers want to get 
together and pack the tomatoes thorn- 
selves, the Blue Hen Co. will lease 
them its factory for that purpose.

It looks like a case of the greed of 
the farmers being their ruin in this 
case, asserts Mr. Elliott, for during 
the two months that he was trying to 
get them to contract, not a single one 
would do so.

CUTTING DOWN H.C.L

The action of the Federal Reserve 
banks in restricting extension of cred 
it for unessentials and luxuries and in 
encouraging increased production of 
commodities most needed, has been 
distinctly beneficial, and has, it is be 
lieved, been a material influence in re 
ducing the high cost of living far and 
wide. Although the application of 
the brakes seems to have had a jar 
ring effect upon some nervous sys 
tems, and has occasioned unfounded 
fears of a money panic and commer 
cial crisis, there are in our country 
abundant reasons for confidence and 
encouragement as to the future. 

.       m * m     

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stephens, 
Miss Laura Elliott, Miss Eva Alien, 
Miss Margaret Melvi, Mrs. Hurley, 
James Phillips, Howard Russell and 
Burton Hurley are spending the week 
at Oak Orchard, Del.

As a result of the fight Dr. Layton 
led to prevent Governor Townsend 
being named as a delegate to the Re 
publican National convention at 
Chicago, the Republican organization 
in Delaware is badly split, according 
to reports, and this situation will re 
sult either in the defeat of Layton for 
renomination or in the governor's 
friends knifing him at the polls in 
November, so as to permit his defeat 
by a Democrat.

The temporary breech between 
Senator Wolcott and Senator Sauls.- 
bury over the place on the Democratic 
National committee is rapidly healing, 
is the report, and the prospects for a 
harmonious nominating convention 
early in September are quite favor 
able. Who the nominee of the Demo 
cratic state convention will be appears 
difficult to predict. Efforts are being 
made, it is said, to bring two or three 
prominent Democrats out at the con 
vention in addition to former Con 
gressman Albert F. Polk, of George 
town.

With the Republican machine in 
Delaware bcdly split, the election of 
a Democrat to the House of Repre 
sentatives appears practically assur 
ed if the Democrats in the state will 
sacrifice their personal animosities 
for the next few months in the effort 
to elect a Democratic congressman 
and defeat Representative Layton, re 
ports to the Democratic National 
Congressional committee assert.

! Irving Culver Ships Car Load of Fa- 

mouse Pearl Pink Meats, Packed 

in "Flats" From Noted Patch.

Irving Culver considers that he 
 hipped the best car of cantaloupes 
that ever left the Eastern Shore on 
Saturday. They were all "Pearl Pink 
Meats," and were neatly wrapped in 
pink paper and packed in "flats," 
each of which holds twelve "loupes."

The fruit was grown in Mr. Culver's 
ten thousand dollar patch, and it ex 
ceptionally fine.

A good many cantaloupes came in 
to Delmar during the latter part of 
last week. On Saturday they sold as 
high as $3.20 per carrier. That mom- 
ing F. N. Faulkner loaded over 1,000 
carrien.

Mayor And 
Council Are 
Killing Weeds

Town Officials Make Effort To 
Improve Streets and . . 

Roads.

INSTALL NEW KIND
OF STREET LIGHTS

Delmar Locals

They Intend to Rigidly Inforce S«T- 
eral Very Important Town Ordi 
nance* and Ask Co-Operation of All- 
The People. Would Prevent Auto- 
Speeding and Bar "Blkea" on Side 
walks.

Scarcity of Houses.

Alvin G. Culver and wife, of Phil 
adelphia, are visiting relatives here.

Harry Waller and wife, of Little 
Rock, Ark., are visiting relatives here.

Fred Holloway, of Cape Charles, is 
visiting his father, James Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Culver spent 
a few days of last week at Ocean City.

Paul Lowe, of Wilmington, is visit 
ing his father, 11 S. Lowe, at his 
home near Delmar.

Mrs. Clarence Hearn and daughter, 
Catherine, were registered at the Ho 
tel Rideau in Ocean City last week.

Miss Kate White, of College Park, 
arrives in Delmar Thursday to spend 
a few days with Miss Audrey Killiam.

Miss Hazel Pusey is spending some 
time with relatives in Cape Charles, 
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sturgis, of 
Wilmington, are spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sturgis

A. Harland Elliott, of Philadelphia 
ami Washington, is visiting his father, 
W. B. Elliott.

Charles Helium, wife utid family, ol 
Philadelphia, are visiting at the horm 
of her brother, Will Culver.

Although the census reports of 
Federal government show there has 
been a falling off in the population of 
Sussex county during the past ten 
years, there is a scarcity of houses in 
nearly every town in the county ami 
in some of them m.iny new buildings 
are being erected. The scarcity is said 
to be due to the fact that many of the 
farmers have made enough money 
within the past ten years to retire and 
they are moving into the towns to 
take the remainder of their lives in

Cucumbers Dumped.

Because growers could not get j 
the circuit on l' n°ugh out of them to pay for the 

carriers, thousands of baskets of cu-
In the beginning of the fifth, the I cumbers were dumped at I.aureJ last
pitor* tied the score. The second 

and was sentDan up -ot on fir.t, 
rour ' .11 Us,, (ir.s

lW the rt-t ,,f the gum,,, the 
|ome team did not hit eaough to | 

nount to anythmg, the Mandela pit- with two more

Thurnday. It IB estimatcu tTieru are j 
yet 40 carloadn of cucumbers on vines 
around there that could IK- shipped Tf 
prices justified.

tallies. Two more.
. Truitt. having them at his m,-r- i run* were scored in the seventh, mak 

at all time:-, and allowing them ing the final score, f, to 1.
nly two scattered 

thole game.
hit§ during the

Lowe. the firnt visitor up in the 
Ixth. gut on first and second on tr- 
&r§. The second flied out. Brennan 

unded. reaching fimt, and Bending 
re to third, then stole second. Then 
Bennrtt pasted the pill for two 

sending the other runners home

Line up for Mardela R. Wilson, 
Ib; (;. Wilson, c; Truitt, p; Lowe, cf; , 
Wright, rf; Brennan, If; C. Ucnnett, 
2b; F. Uennett and Pusey, ;ib, and 
English, gs.

For elmar Lowden, an; E. Hast 
ings, rf; Ellis, 2b; Truitt, Ib; Hoff- 
meiater. If; Lowe, cf; W. Hasting*, c; 
Woolfert, 3b, and Landon, p.

, THOSE SLOT MACHINES.

Gambling is probably one of the most universal, though by no 
means the most vicious vice* of mankind. Most all humans possess a 
certain instinct to gamble, and undoubtedly it does some harm at times. 
In any event, it has a tendency to make some men forget their better 
instincts. For this reason any pergon should guard against Its domi 
nating his character. A special effort should be made to keep it from 
becoming a too-commonplace thing in the lives of young people. 
* It is contended by some that all business is a pure gamble. That 
is not altogether true, however. Most business does contain a certain 
element of chance, yet there is usually something involved other than 
money To gamble is to play for money in games of chance.

A few men will gather for a game of poker or craps. At first an 
air of general good-fellowship probably prevails. Then one will start 
winning, and he will begin talking a bit louder and to laugh in a strain 
ed, nervous way more frequently. Another will get to loosing, and he 
will become grimly silent. The two examples will not fit all men, for 
the action of humans under a certain vmotion will vary as human na 
ture varies. The fact remains, however, that gambling is a hectic form 
of pleasure, which, in most men, brings into play unworthy passions 
l-'or this reason the gambling instinct should not be allowed to grow.

In several of our local places of business are to be found slot-ma 
chines in which a person can play a nickle, and, if he is lucky, the ma 
chine may pay him from two to 20 checks, each check being worth five 
cents in trade at that particular place. Mostly, of course, the machine 
keeps the nickle, and pays nothing. (They are supposed to give chew 
ing-gum when no checks are paid.) They are simply mechanical de 
vices, designed to keep a certain percentage of what goes through them.

This mild form of gambling, probably, docs no harm to the morals 
(if the men who indulge in it. If boys are allowed to play, however, or 
even to watch men doing so. there arises within them that inevitable de 
sire to get something for nothing, which is always the dream of tho 
real gambler. That, of course, is a potential harm to their future char 
acter us men. It will do oaly a very few of them at most any appreci 
able harm, but these few are worth taking cure of. Those slot-ma 
chines are against the laws of both states, and could be done away with 
by the authorities. It would not be right, however, to compel the re 
moval of them from one side of the town, and leave them on the other. 
The btst way would be for the merchants who run them to abolish them 
voluntarily.

There is another vile spot near our town, which surely needs clean 
ing up. That is a little woods, just west of the town, in Delaware, 
where it in a said a crap game is held every Sunday, patronixed indis 
criminately by whiten and negroes. The mere thought of this should 
bring a feeling of loathing to every gentle-person. It is contended that 
the woods is not in the jurisdiction of the town authorities, and that the 
county should take cars of it. The tow* authorities could, bowerer, 
easily take can of It, If tfcey would pat forth a little effort._______

Now and then the residents of the 
Delaware side of the town are made 
aware that Mayor Thomington and 
the council are continually on the job, 
trying to better the home community 
in every way.

Last week an engineer from the 
State Highway department was in 
Delmar, and conferred with Mayor 
Thornington about putting aprons on 
the sides of the state road, at the 
State street end.

The worn will be done in a short 
while.

The town councilmen have decided 
that certain points in the town need 
to be better lighted. They have been 
experimenting with some new types 
of globes, and have found one that ap 
pears to be satisfactory. Two are 
now in use, one at the end of State 
road on State street, and the other at 
State road and Jewel street. Several 
others will bo distributed about in 
various parts of the town.

During the last month the council 
has been experimenting with a chemi 
cal, obtained from the railroad com 
pany, for killing the grass and weeds 
along the edge of the pavements and 
streets. No doubt a good many of the 
people have noticed that the grass 
along one or two of the streets has 
died, while on the other side of the 
pavement may be a plot of nice, heal 
thy looking lawn, and have wondered

C. W. Jones, freight airent, who suf-' . . .. .. , .,. , , . i what was the matter with the grass in 
fcred a stroke of paralysis two wi'd;s »>_ . . .  . ., . iL ' ' the street which proves that the
ago is now very much improved.

Mrs. S. M. Yingling, who has been 
ill with typhoid fever for sometime, is 
now convalescing.

Andrew J. Lynch, Georgetown at 
torney, has announced that he is a 
candidate for the Democratic nomina 
tion for governor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings and 
four children, of Kilmernock, Va., 
have returned home after a month's 
visit with Mrs. G. C. Phillips.

Mrs. Thomas Ward and daughter, 
Evelyn, and Mrs. Emma Ralph, of 
Philadelphia, spent a part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips.

Mrs. Leon Tschantre, of Cambridge, 
and two children are spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. 
Deenn.

Little Ruth Hearn, who has been so 
seriously ill that little hope for her 
recovery was entertained, is now re 
ported as being greatly improved.

Mrs. II. M. Waller's Sunday school 
class spent the afternoon and even 
ing of Tuesday, August IUI, at Ocean 
City. They took their supper with 
them, and everybody had a good time.

G. Marion Bradley, wife and son, 
Billy, motored to Crisfield on Sunday. 
They were accompanied by Marill El 
liott and family and Miss Helen Hast 
ings, of Laurel, and Vernou McCube, 
of Ocean View.

Elder J. G. Eubank, of Newark,

chemical works.
proves 

A quantity has been
ordered and will be applied as soon as 
it arrives.

The council has decided that several 
of the ordinances of the town are go 
ing to be enforced In the future and 
call on all law-loving citizens to help 
enforce them by notifying the proper 
authorities when one is broken. Tho 
ordinances particularly alluded to, 
are the ones dealing with the speed 
limit for automobiles and the running 
of automobiles with open cutout, and 
the riding of bicycles on the pave 
ments.

CHICKENS GIVEN
LONG WORKING DAY

Delmar Poultry Kaiser Cues Eleo 

tricity To Increase Hm Egg Pro 
duction. Plan Successful.

Following along the line of exper 
iment suggested by New York poul 
try men for greater egg production, 
S. H. Whayland, of Delmar, has in 
stalled in hia poultry plant electric 
lights by which his plant is artifically 
illuminated by city current, giving tho 
birds a Ifi hours working day through 
out the year. The lights are turned 
on and off automatically by an electric 
time switch.

The system was put in operation on 
July If) for the laying stock and will

Del., will preach for the Old School j *>e used for the development of tho 
Baptists on Sunday, August 15th. I pullets, September 10. Being the first

His morning service will be at Smith 
Mills at 10.'JO, and the evening ser
vice at the Deluiar church at T.'.W. 

Price Vansant, formerly a tele-

lighted plant in the lower part of tho 
state the experiment is creating wide
spread interest.

Mr. Whayland has a fine slock of
, single comb white leghorns, among 

graph operator here, was in town on , th(>m ,)ein({ un own ((((n <)f , a( , y ER ,
Monday for the first time in several , nn , |m. U , M , five imlmru.(1 ,,urr( , n ulru!t 
years. Mr. Vansant wan very popular j(h (ht. jr ,k. sceruk, n , H 
,n the younger set of Delmar during m, i)lunl if , (H. aU.<| (m K^ SuUo 
the time he worked here. ! gtret-1 and consists of six acres of 

F. A. Robert son, of Washington, N. ' land with modern buildings and equip- 
J., with bin wife and sun, John, are mcnt, embracing many of the newest 
visiting relatives here. Mr. Robert- ideas in chickorxlom. It in visited by 
son i.i now owner ami editor of the numbers of chicken enthusiasts every 
Washington Star, a very up-to-date j year. 
county newspaper.

Mrs. William Smith and daughter, 
Helen, of New York, are visiting at 
the home of Lavater 11 earn this week.

Miss Laura Belle Kennerly, of Har- 
rington, Del., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Ellegood this week. 

Continued on Page 15.

Jacob Wilson Buker died on Friday 
morning, August th, at 1.30 a. m., at 
the home of hia daughter, Mrs. Le- 
venia Holloway, with whom he had 
been living. He was 86 years old. 
Funeral and interment was at Porto 
rille, Del., on Saturday afternoon. J
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Blade-Draught "hat no equal 
iof htlrtacfac, toot iliumfJ>> tof- 
pU Bm and tarnish eoUs.." 
decbrcs Mra, Annie WWtoor*, 
dOUeCtty.Va. "it teeny to 
take and does not gripe, u a 
lotol medicines do," §b« add*. 
"It is good to take fa • hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken in a 
dry powder. I can't say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick- 
ness it has saved us."

Thedford's 
BLACK-DRAUGHT

has been found a valuable threr

"I do not use any other liver 
medicine," says Mrs. Mary 0. 
Brown, of Europa, Miss. "It is 
splendid for sour stomach, a 
bad taste to the mouth or torpid 
fiver. I keep it all the time, use 
tt with the children and fed U 
has saved us many dollars b 
doctor bJUs and many days ta 
bed."

Insist on the genuine  Tbed- 
fotd's.

ESI
'>»••»•>.•»•».».*

Burned Out! But Thankful

Women's Section
A part of this page is devoted to a discussion of some of those 

problems and themes which arc of interest to women. The page is 
written by Hiss Esther Dell, on* of The News special featnre writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's pag*.

From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News; but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to inch matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

CAN AND DRY
CORN FBBIWINTEH

Because Corn is Snppoaed To Be Dif 
ficult To Ke«p is No Reason Why 

It Shouldn't B« Kept. 
(Esther Dell.)

Cora ia one of the most difficult 
regetables to preserve for winter use
 and because it Is, I am going to 
deal with that subject for the benefit 
of News readers this week. I know 
there are many women who have dif 
lenity in keeping corn through tho 

winter and in these days of H. C. L.
 very can we can ia summer saves us 
money in winter. I shall also treat 
briefly of a corn drying process with 
which I hare had good success.

The exact method of canning it is 
;hls: Remove the husk and silk from 
young ears of corn and blanch (OB tho 
cob) for five minutes if the cob is 
small, and for eight or ton minutes 
for larger cobs; cold-dip quickly, 
score each row of kernels, and cut tho 
corn from the cob. When cutting, 
hold the tip of the oar in the left hand 
and cut the outer part off, then scrape 
tho pulp by pressing the back of the 
knife along tho cob; this leaves the 
kernel huiks on the cob.

Pack the corn at once into hot ster-

and see if it will go better."
Dick's screams ceased suddenly as 

Ills rage changed to interest. He al 
lowed himself to be led into another 
room and seated on the conch close to 
a register. To be asked to drink the 
milk had a moment before filled him 
with unaccountable wrath, but if he 
was an automobile and was being 
given gasoline, that was entirely dif 
ferent, and he sipped the milk and 
listened with absorbed interest to 
Uncle's excited comments about the 
improvement in the running of the 
"car" on its new fuel.

Suddenly Uncle picked up a blanket 
and threw it across the small boy's 
knees. "Why, Dick," he said, "you 
ought to have a radiator cover for this 
sort of wealth! Your engine will be 
too cold to start." Not a murmur of

to th« development of the future citi- 
•en.

During the day, while the mother ia 
at work, the children are supervised 
by trained workers. In this way the 
mother is able to attend to bar duties 
secure in the feeling that her chil 
dren are well taken care of; and at 
the end of the day rejoins them 
amidst happy and cheerful surround 
ings.

The home dub lessens the responsi 
bility of the community by decreasing 
the number of children in the half or 
phan asylums, and increases the value 
of both mothers and children as good 
citizens, physically normal, mentally 
strong and morally clean.

That the plan is feasible has been 
demonstrated by the success of a sim 
ilar club in Chicago. The happiness 
of both, mothers and children who live 
in this Chicago mother's club has en 
couraged the committee on organiza 
tion, comprised of New York men and 
women, to found a similar club here, 
where the need is so great.

Good Table Manners.
Good manners at table help to 

make things run smoothly and do not 
offend any one.

Where the table ig set with care, 
the silver ia arranged to keep the ta 
ble looking neat during the entire 
meal. Do not disturb its order. It

protest followed, and a moment later! |8 T^.V^*!?/!^:!^ l^'!! "
Uncle exclaimed in pretended distress,
"This battery is frozen. Well have
to thaw it out," and Dick obediently
held out his cold fingers to tho regis-
ter until Uncle was satisfied that the PT^ "«' and BO ,<"1 -

to be
first and the fork to be used first are 
the one* placed farthest from the 
plate. The ones to be used second are

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King of RecoMtrnctire 
Tonics.

Guaranteed—No Benefit, Mo 
Cost.

At Ail Druggists. 
May 27-316

"battery" was properly warmed.
Dick was an entirely appeased, in 

terested and comfortable child at the 
end of A half hour of this appeal to 
his imagination, whereas tho ordinary 
treatment orders, entreaties, nnd 
perhaps even punishment would prob 
ably have left him exhausted from 
nervousness and tears.

Of course ordinarily parents should 
ilired jars stood on a cloth wrung out | reo<u j re prompt, direct obedience. But 
of hot water, and fill to within on« |t hero are also ninny difficult situn- 
Inch of tho top, using a wooden spoon, tions such UM the one describe,! above 
Add H teaspoon of salt to a pint-size wni. n lnt. use of tnct ami an Introduc- 
jar and 1 teaspoon of salt to a quart-jtj,,n ,,f the imaginative play element 
  iru; fill with boiling water to over- wi || w ,, rk wonders and secure the re- 
flowing and partially seal. Sterilize [ su lt the mother desires with the least 
ia your washboilor for 180 minutes , amount of wear nm t| tear »  both lier- 
(or throe bourn), making sure that tho| bl.]f HDt| the child. 
water is nt leant one inch over tho top \ ______            
of tho Jar, and not beginning to count j 
the time until tho water boils again 
after tho jar is placod in the canier. 
Whea the period of sterilization is 
over, completely teal and cool as 
quickly as possible. Invert to lost for 
leakage, and store.

How to Dry Cora--Young, leader 
t-ora is almost n« necessary lo use for

MOTHER'S HOME
CLUBS, SUCCESSFUL

Let the hostess begin eating first, 
because she knows the plan of tho 
meal. She should be served first, so 
thnt those who arc embarrassed about 
what to do may follow her example.

When n waitress is serving the 
meal, do not stack your dishes nor 
those of your companions. Do not try 
to puss her things, unless she requests 
you to. Too much helpfulness con 
fuses her. She does not like it.

Put your knife, fork anil spoon on 
the plate so that it will not roll over 
or full off. Place them parallel near 
the side of the plate so that the wait 
ress may set other dishes on the plate 
is she wishes to do so.

Unfold your napkin on your lap so 
, as to make no display of it. 
I The waitress is supposed to pass 
i food to you at your left, so that you 
j can easily take it from the dish with 
1 your right hand. Unless she nsks you 
! to take it at your right, wait for her 
, to come to your left. You will bo less 
! awkward and less likely to spill some-

i. E. mm i son
Main 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY TTUt BK8T
OLD LINK COMPANEBB

REPRESENTED.

dryiag as for canning. Husk nnd mlk 
it, then boll it on thu cob for three to 

1 five minutes according to size- live 
for large ears. Cold dip quickly and 
cut tho kernels from tho cob n» in 

I canning it. Spread the corn in a thin 
layer to dry. Start the drying at 110 
degrees Fahrenheit, gradually raising 
the temperature to 14'> degrees Fah 
renheit. Thrvo and a half to four and 
a half hour* will hi- necessary to dry 
it completely. Pour the dried product 
into bowls nnd stir several times a 
day for two or three days to insure a 
uniformly dried product. Store In 
fibre containers in a cool, dry, w«ll- 
entilated place.

If tho housekeeper has no comruor- 
lal dryer, eho may improvise one by 
tretchlag cheesecloth tight over a 
riro frame, spreading thu corn on 
his, and placing It in her oven, loav- 
ng the oven door slightly open, with 
L thermometer to guide her in regard 
o temperature. Corn drid In this way 

must bo soaki-d for several hours (to 
restore tho moisture) before being 
cookod to UHO for the table.

GONTBOL OF THE 
CHILD THROUGH PLAY

They Enable Working Womrn To
Care For Children, While Working

Daily To Earn Their Support.

An experiment nlomg practical soc 
iological lines which has proved ex- ' 
tremely successful ia the Mothers' Co 
operative Home club which was open 
ed at (iO West i'iind street, New York, 
a short time npo.

The home club was founded for the 
purpose of providing a home where

Health First.
Mr. Hlack picked up his bahy boy 

and exclaimed with fatherly pride: 
"There, now, isn't he just the picture 
of hii father."

Mrs. Hrown thought a minute and 
replied: "Yes, you're right, but you 
don't want to let that worry you no 
long as he's happy."

working mothers could live, in every 
sense, with their children.

Said a Mouthful.
"Nothing that is false does anyone 

The primary functions of this club any good," thundered the orator, 
are. to enable working mothers who "I've got false teeth," said a voice 
have been deserted, widowed or ili- i» the back, "and thoy do ma a mighty 
. orced, to live with their children, and lot of good." 
nt the some time to earn a livelihood, ,        

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
ar Bank and Ceatt Work 1 1 imliltT 

booki. Ferlodtcmli mil 1'ipwt 
to PUla or FIOCT Blndlui

Bound 
o» V»rlo««

romptly vlv

S10 PsnnsylTanis ATCDUS 
BALTIMORE, MD.

thereby removing from all tho humili 
ating terror* of charity. Tho mini 
mum rate, for mother and child, for 
room and board, is $7   week, with 
a rvaaonabU charge for ench addi 
tional child. The mother kn.s her 
breakfast and evening meal with her 
family and assumou all responsibility 
when she la at home, thus enabling 
tho children to huvo the benefit of the 
maternul love and care so necessary

"Cold In the Head"
h an a«it» attack of Nasal Catarrh. P»»- 
«*n» "ho ar« iub]*ct to frequent colds 
u U« head" will nnd that th* »•• of

^XS. JSS.C!£?BiS!! 
r«nd«r U»m !»•» ll»bl» to cold*. 

B«p*aUd attack* of AcuU Catarrh m*7

 n lnt«rn»lly and »cU throush th»
 n lh» Mucou* BurfacM of th» BysUim. 

All Prusslit* 75c. TiBMmonlals fr»*.
for »ny c»»» of catarrh that 
CATARRH MEDICINB will not

. Ch«n»y * Co.. Toledo. OUo.

>••••••••IM••»»••••>•»»

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
FOR THU WEEK. ToM; If 
Pwnl   j ». PO

CAMOEN SHEEN NOUSES
BAUSBUKY, MD.

Hy Frances A. Cray.
Parents seldom rvalizr how often 

tho child's Imagination and the piny 
instinct can bo utilized in securing 
obedience.

Little Dick, ngo four, had been ill 
and was just recovering, so his moth 
er was alarmed one cold winter day to 
discover thut ho had become thorough 
ly chilled and that his little han.U 
wero icy. In her effort to warm him 
us quickly tho tried to induce hint to 
drink some warm milk. Hut Pick, 
who had grown somewhat irritable of 
lute, absolutely refused. He threw 
himself on the Moor and screamed lit : 
the Idea of drinking warm milk. To 
try to discipline n sick child nnd han 
dle such n bit of temper was a real 
problem, an.I even tn^re than .-eeuriiitf 
ol-e.lu IK i- she \\«» interested in get- 
ing him warm. Nothing but itller-

  ite coinmaiul.i nnd coaxing had i-c- 
urnd to her \\Keu Vi.vle-vume u> the 
« .-cue ]>uk had thu profound inter-'
  *< in automobile* whiih CM-H the 

tiny boy ,if this generation seems to 
have anj his uncle took advantage of 
this fact to culm and interest him.

"Dick," he *aid, taking the cup of 
milk ia ono hand and Dickry'i small 
sold haad In th« other, "1 want to try 

kind u/ ga« In my automoblU

PLANS FOR THE Fl'Tt HE.
Di nr Keadrrt*:

Because a number of women have imkod me to write for their bene 
fit, articles on cooking, house-keeping, house decorating, care of babies 
snd household economics, I will begin next week a series of articles of 
thU kind.

If thoue who rxad my writings in THE NEWS will ask questions 
fconre'nin^ any problem they may neivl assistance in solving, 1 will do 
*iy best to help them.

Next week 1 will begin a series of article* en summer cooking. I 
will KIVO receipts for salads, light bnm<l», cakes, etc., especially adapted 
to hot weather uso.

From time to time I will give hints on the proper methods of laun 
dering fine linens uml other li^ht summer frnbics   and I will also en- 
denvor to talk a little bit about household economy and house furnish 
ing ami decorating.

I will write a* briefly and pointedly ac possible oa each subject I 
attempt to handle.

The receipts for cooking which I will use, I have be-on gathering for 
some time from tru.-ted and successful cooks and other authoritive 
sources. I gugifvst to my readers that they cut these from tho paper 
nnd keep them for future if not for Immediate u»e.

Many of the very best cook books have been made in ju.-t this way.
And p nu int'er that I will attempt to answer any question, con-

i-i-rning any IH.UM hold topic, which ij u>keU of nie, providing the ijues-
ti.'iier »U-ns her name to her communication auj sends her questions to
me lit THK NKWS office.

In CAM'S w ! < 10 I am unable to uniwcr n ,)ue-tion off hand, but «ill 
havi I" li-.k up the information, the publication of the «n>wer may be a 
I.','. !  .i.i'..i\ i .1. \-.\\ -.: \\ill surely l>»> \>v.bh.«h»-»l us quickly us jw».>il'.lo. 

The i.aiue- of my qui stioners will, of course, not he pu,Mi-hed 
TI.e prep.iralioti of the articles 1 have in mind to publish, begin 

ning next week, hui U-i-n underway for some time. They have tn- 
\ol\«>l a grvat <li al of rent-art h work an.l u great deal of thought. If 
they pleiiM and help reader* of THE NEWS I, too, shall b« pleased and

Yours truly,

Tour Shopptiu; PktM—In Penon Or 
Throoffh Our Mall fttiopptng 6«rvioo

Personal thoppt^r ^ a ckbfhl at Ba>timor«'B Best Stor* 
 you bar* fall a0K>rtxMBte from whioh to choose, enjoy 
the adrantag* of >«lpiul and experi«no«d salcspeopl*, 
and know that satisfaction is asaured with every pnr- 
ohaae.
If yoa oannot virit th« B*or«, make us* of our Mall 
Shopping 6*rrio«. We tak« pertksnlar interest in our 
ahoppera^by-mail.
.We are ready to eerr* yon whioherer way yo« shop,

Baitlmoro's Best Btor« ^

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cGo.
Howard and Leiington Bts.

1

THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUC SHOP
MEIART

or THE:

CITY

Phone onlrrn 
dllecl for and do 

.ivrred.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
Nortfe DIT. Su,

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes nnd they get less clothei for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled? If you could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. 1'roper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and- dyeing ami we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your I'alm Bench and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will bo glad to help 
and serve you.

ESTHER DELL.

••••MM I •••••! MM It »«•••»•••• MM MM 11 »•«•••••*<

SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Jjano --Pipe Organ Voice

WILLIAM ANDERLON, Director.
Pnon« 252 228 W. Main Stiect, Salisbury, Md. 

Aug. 28-1 yr. 
»»MIMM»MMMIIIMt»IMMIMIM»*HIMMMM*<

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency lot the celebrated 

Machines Victrola* and will be pleased at any and all bates 
to demonstrate these great machines.

Prices $1 5.00 to $400.00. Call, hear ui play one (or you free.

John M. Toulson
Salisbury, Maryland o:

FOR YOUR; LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Alto • full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Oclieiou* FHUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
JsstS-lrr. UMO MAIN STREET



^
THE WICOM1CO SALISBURY, M*.

Honeyto Loan
On tret nMrtCM* to "ll-t**

town prepertiee fer eate.
WOODCOCK ft WBBB, 

2M.7 BnOoing ft 1 
SALISBURY,

ONE WHO SEES AND 
TELLS WHAT HE SEES

i MoneytoLoan
fty-O |; 0«FwtIlert»M«««R«»lE««»fr
^" l^-' i ' or nod «ec«nlT.

L ATWOOfr BENNCTT,
•Auncn.HB. u-i it '

niximiiitiinir""

MoneytoLoan
I HAY. fond. In h»i«S »» 

MorteaiM. kotk City •»< 
property.

Any UBonnt «B rafflelmit
A. M. JACDON. Al«J,

Cowtrj

(Special to The News.) 
Ocean Grove, N. J., August 2.

One must visit Ocean Grove to ob 
tain an -adequate conception of the 
place—of the vast crowd which come 
here for spiritual uplift and for pleas 
ant recreation. There is but ONE 
Ocean Grove; column might be writ 
ten of the beauties of the place, bat 
one must visit it to come into a full 
realization of its worth as a place 
where religion has the first and fore 
most position. • * •

I am spending my second week here, 
where I have had the pleasure of 
meeting scores of friends from Mary 
land and elsewhere. Hotels and 
boarding houses are crowded to full 
capacity; the weather Is ideal, and the 
board walks skirting the ocean front 
is one sinking mass of moving hu 
manity. There is an entire absence 
of drunkenness; there is no rowdyism 
and the thousands of visitors daily 
are enjoying the bracing atmosphere 
without molestation by the undesir 
able elements which frequent most 

! seaside resorts. The moral atmos 
phere is all that could be desired.

What an inspiration and unlift 
came to the vast throngs yesterday

harming, but above all town the 
religious life of the place; everything 

subordiaated to the religious pro 
gram daily, during certain hoars—but 
hen u still left plenty of time for 

recreation and amusement.
Anyone who has once visited Ocean 

rove wants to come again. What a 
ity it ia that the thousands who have 
ever visited this great resort cannot 
o «o! H. L. B.

N*. Ill •ilhiirr Ml '

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
LKI! Offici For Easten Share

AUSBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING 
SAUSBURY. MARYLANP.

Office Hour* 9 A M. (0 1 f. M. PVoo« 601 
CW»me** m other kovn br Appointment

STOIC. UlllENCtS. SCK11S. 
CMstncttoi. li*«tiU Mitf Stttbfct

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

Pictured Memories
froiu

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Giv» Entire Satisfaction „ 
Stodio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
ABM* Hand Cameraa, FLhaa,

And Bnppliea. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 253.

* i O On The Job

which packed the great houses oi 
worship o» the camp ground! In 
Joseph F. Berry, dean of the college 
of bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, faced an audience of more 
thaa 8,000 (and it was a rainy morn 
ing) as he delivered one of the most 
powerful sermons it has ever been my 
pleasure to listen to. Age has not dim 
med the faculties of this great bishop. 
With a strong voice this njan of God 
preached the gospel with a fervor 
that few younger men could do. For 
more than one one hour the bishop 
held his vast audience spellbound by 
his matchless eloquence. Again in 
the afternoon. Bishop Berry address 
ed a crowd of several thousand in the 
North End pavilion.

Sunday night it was my pleasure to 
hear another bishop preach Bishop 
Charles L. Mead, but recently electee 
to live bishoprick by the general con 
ference. Again more than 10,000 peo 
ple crowded the vast auditorium, anc 
they did not go away disappointed 
Young and vigorous, with a voice 
which penetrated every nook and cor 
ner of the building, the bishop pro- 
'laimed the unsearchable riches ol 
Christ. His eloquence wa» mnrvelous 
and he swayed the vast audience n 
will. It was a great day in Zion to 
the hosts who waited on the Lord!

     
In addition to the great sermon 

there were rare musical treat*, both 
morning and evening. The great or 
gan, the largest in the world, hundred; 
of voices in the chorus, special solo 
iiits made, up a musical program 
which could not be duplicated any 
whero else. It is not alone of Sunda; 
that great musical treats are givei 
the visitors to Oce&« Grove. Ever 
morning in the tabernacle Sunshin 
services are held, when splendid sing 
ing and inspiring addressey uro de 
livered. The Temple Singers, consist 
ing of Marie Stoddart Gaylor, so 
prano; Helen Oavis, contralto; Guily 
Anwyl, tenor; Grant Odell, bass. Thi 
quartette of uausaul voices offer th 
musical feature of this service. On 
hour of spiritual uplift every morain 
from 0 to 10 ov lock. Edwin Forres 
Hann, leader. Then there are Bib 
study periods, at which Bishop Bcrrj 
presides. Time would fail me to u 
tempt to tell the NEWS reader of a 
that is going on daily at Ocean Crov 
to promote a higher religious lif 
One must be on the ground to full

When you want to think hard appreciate what a great place Oc 
and straight, tho familiar feel Grov. _ n : , 
of your favorite pipe and hjuel X
«.* _  «J*_U_____.. i *. ##*of good tobacco smoke seea to 
«it you off from the rest of tho 
world and let your mind 

way The- plpo"the way it should.
ttiat never interrupts, nor "\akee
your mind off your work la the

W. I). C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal I'ipo.

As you smoke your W tiling 
ton there's never a bubbly nor 
a gurgle. The well catenae ill 
moisture and tobacco c 
The smoke comes, up uway 
your tongue, through an open* 
ing in the Int. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
?'',.Mimd by special proceaa, ao 
<i.s lu break in sweet and meUoW 
 "id ,s guaranteed agalaet 
truck. ru' or burning Utroajth. 
C,et A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE 

Salisbury' Md.

"Founders' Day" wn.n observed last 
BatmJay. Ocean Grove was founded

band of earnest

•J

House • Decorative

Work done in • thorlt.ift- 
and workmanlike man-«r

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY

FHEODORE W. DAVIS
•AUMUKY, MAir.

in 1M9 by a 1
Christians which met on the Ix-ach 
front. Ijist Saturday this very .spot 
wai visited by several hundred pray- 
tej men and women who celebrated 
the 61st anniversary of the founding 
Of Ocean Grove with sonc; and prayer. 
It was truly an impressive sight! 
When one thinks of the small bei-m- 
nta( of this wonderful resort and the 
magnitude it has attained, he is lead 
tc eiclnim that truly C.cxl was behind 
the movement to plant here on tin 1 
Jersey coast a report win-re t'.e nil 
gtoar- influence predominate--. "Then- 
is otily ONE Ocean Grove" i :!r- un

this place!

beautiful service i'i connection 
"Founders' Pay" is tin- reading 

of the names of friends of Ocean 
Grove who have dieil either in O r enn 
Grove or ut their home* in other 
nieces during the year. The list be- 
frhs July 2H, 1!M'.». and ends with July 
It, lt»20. The list read Saturday con- 
teined the names of 74 who had passed 
t» the Great Beyond, but whose mem 
ories were kept grin^n in this loving 
errvice.

There are many Baltimonans and
 astern Shoremen here at present and
•Me daily comes in contact with 
friends. Th« social life u indeed

WORCESTER COUNTY 
HEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

On Sunday last the automobile; of
William E. Timmons, of Wesley, col-
ided with the buggy of Casey Jones,
oing damage to the buggy and slight-
y injuring Mrs. Jones. The accident
Jccurred near Newark.  

Quite a number of people went to 
ublic Landing Thursday, of last 

week, to witness the race between 
Captain George W. Truitt's boat 
'Harding" and the Edmund Johnson 
ind Graham Corddry boat, "Cox." 
"attain Truitt, un old and experienc- 
 d sailor knew some Bailing tricks that 
'iinbled his boat to win by several 
minutes.

Frank Hastings, of Newark, was 
he victim of an unfortunate accident

which resulted in the amputation of 
lis leg, early Sunday morning. Has- 
ings in company with Milton Parker, 
^ester Parker and Thomas Traders,

were trying to start Mr. Traders' car
by pushing it along the state road 
ust north of Newark about 2 o'clock

Sunday morning. While they were 
nishing the machine a car driven by 
'Bus" Hammond (colored) crashed 
nto the Trader auto and caught Has- 
ings between the two cars crushing 
iis leg. The others were able to jump 
n time to avoid being hit. Medical
attention was given by Dr. Lingo and 
Castings was taken to the Salisbury

hospital.

John D. White, oae of Snow Hill's 
most highly respected citizens, died 
ast Tuesday at the age of 81, after a 
ingering illness. For many years 
Mr. White was steward oa the Balti 
more-Snow Hill boats, and about 20 
years ago married Miss Mary Lee 
Tollins. He was an active member of 
he Ilatos M. P. church and possessed 

i large circle of friends who mourn 
his passing. Funeral services were 
H'ld on Thursday afternoon and were 

conducted by Rev. L. E. Poole and 
Rev. C. R. Strausburg. Interment 
was made in the Methodist cemetery 
The pall bearers were D. F. »nd E. H 
Kookw, W. F. Johnson, W. J. Fowler 
H. T. Truitt and G. M. Dryden.

John S. Whaley has passed thi 
Maryland State bar examinations 
and has been admitted to the prac 
tice of law in this state. Mr. Whale; 
passed the rigid examinations witl 
flying colors, standing second in 
class of more than 50 candidates. This 
is a most creditable showing, sinci 
he completed the three years' coursi 
in two years, and this despite the fac 
that his first and .second periods o 
study were interrupted by two years 
of service in the army. After leaving 
the Snow Hill High school, Mr. Wha 
ley's preliminary training consisted o 
a year at Mercersburg academy, an 
a year at the Massachussetn School o 
Technology, Boston. Deciding then t 
take up law as a profession, he enter 
ed the University of Maryland, la 
department. After the completion o 
one year of study at the university 
he was drafted ia the army, and went 
with the first contingent of Worces 
ter county men to ('amp Meade. He 
went with his company to France and 
after his return in 1'Jl'J, he re-entered 
the University of Maryland to com 
plete his studies in law. By dint of 
close application and hard work he has 
successfully passed the state exami 
nations, and, having reached bis first 
goal, he will enter the field of juris 
prudence to strive for further accom 
plishments and attainments. In the 
course of a few weeks he will return 
to Snow Hill, and will become asso 
ciated with his uncle, John W. Station, 
in the practice of law at the Worces 
ter bar.

t OMI:S H\< K TO 

LIVE IN s \usiu ity

I red N i.-'n Strudwick, "f Grcen-- 
iioro, N. I , arrived in Sali-nury mi 
 aturd.iv to Ir.e in tin- cily pcrman- 
en'ly. Hi wife, formerly Mi.-i Mary 
Tili'hman, of thi^ city, and son, !  red, 
Nash, Jr., have been living here for 
sometime. Mr. Strudwick lias acquir 
ed an interest in the Tilghman Lime 
\ Supply Co., with offices at Fruit- 
land ami will tprve us proident and | 
president <jf the concern.

llus Never Seen Their Equal.

"I have ustil Chamberlain's TsMeta 
for stomach trouble, biliou.inen* and 
constipation off and on for Uie past 
ten year I have ntver sevti their 

' equal yet. They strengthened my di- 
| gestion, relieved me of headachea and 

had a mild pleasant action on mf 
bowels. I take pleasure in reoooi- 
mendmg them." writes H. D. F. Par- 

Cridenville, Ohio.—Adv.*

SUMME,R
la here in all its glory and hot weather, 
too.
Have you mad* your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? If yon havent, NOW is the 

logical time to do it and Th« Hub is the 
store that will attend to wonr require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that five comfort 
in these days and the like to follow are 
here ia fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for yoor 
"hot-weather" needs, mall your order. Our 
Mall Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are Ailed accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore. Charles & Fayetta 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap 29 240

BUILT on the same extra-length chassis as that of 
the large Buick Sedan, this seven-passenger model 

represents, in open car design, an exact duplication in 
size and quality of the more costly closed body type. 
In every respect, its manufacture is just as scrupulous 
to fulfill in serviceability the promises made by its fine 
appearance. And the full measure of the Model 
K-Six-49 makes it generous in comfort—in roominess 
—in looks—in all other qualities that are best appre 
ciated in combination wi*;h the powerful Buick Valve- 
in-Hrod Motnr.

f. o. h. A/inf, Michigan

Model K.-n 
d/..d.l K-43

Sir.uvuo 
»IS'j3 00

K-tH 
K-17

I2235.OO 
J.MIV5 OO

Mo4.l K-49 . IIM5-OO 
Mod.) K.-SO . tZa»SOM

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build thcmTj
                                         i

SAUSBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.
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0Mb OBSERVATIONS Ot 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

1 !e Finds Only SO Per Cent of City's
People Have Proper Toilets and

Sewer Connections.

i For several months the Man About 
$own has been fighting flics and most 
quitoes and it never occurred to him 
until a week ago to inquire just 
I his section of tho Eastern Staft 
I hould be so 'fly and
 -and now that he haslearned the 
i ause of the presence of the insects, 
' 10 wonders how it can be that thf sec 
tion is not epidemic rid4«B too, 

1 For the whole trouble fa the lack 
of a propef sewer system.

It is a fact that a treat many of 
{he Eastern Shore towns and cities 
are not ptoperly sewered. It is a 
fact that in many sections the same 
system, or lack of system, employed 
years ago when these now populous 
places were little country villages, is 
Still employed.

Plenty of attention has been given 
to other things, but little or no atten 
tion has been paid to the all import 
ant matter of sewers.' Streets have 
been paved and sidewalks have been 
laid; and these improvements havi 
made the present problem of install 
Ing sewers a very expensive, one, fo 
to lay sewers now means trie t 
tip of the streets which were Tufa sev 
eral years ago at a good and sufficient 
cost and yet if the health if the peo-

act that some sections of the city are 
so low that it is impossible to lay 
sewer pipes to a j;rade sufficient to 
carry sewage to the1 river, may be and 
doubtless is, one of the reasons that 
the city's sewer system is Hot a? CO'm-
jjctc as it might and RhouWt.bcj'- 

I said "cor»y ? 'Ihe'ittwstf
and here there is p'Haouted- another 
thought which
by the people

•',/•
irffSal-
¥
"inatter

eh coin«3 from those portions of 
the city 'which cvro-faf cred/tH dumped
into the Wkomico Ttis »tx»em
is under the control, and juri«diction 
of tho governmcnt-iand
ment regulations provide

t govern- 
that tho

waters of no Bach stream shall be 
polluted by sewage or other similar 
matter. How long will it be before 
the government officials make an in 
vestigation of the river's water at this 
point? And when they do, what wil 
be the result?

Doubtless they will insist upon a 
rigid enforcement of the law and wil 
forbid the farther dumping of sew 
age in the stream. When thii is don< 
what will the city do?

It will not bo prepared or ready to 
install a sewage disposal plant; 
will not have the money with whitl 
to install, equip nnd operate such a 
plant. How will tho money for sucl 
a purpose be acquired?

WBl it b* raised ly * bond issue? 
D(m$ issue* arc not popular This 
was'Vhown''when the people of the 
county just recently showed that they

About Town hopes it will come quick-) 
y, when the evil conditions now exisU 

will be remedied. The longer th<J 
remedy is delayed, the greater the 

to the people and the mora
«ij>ensivc the reined i il treatment. It 
8 the .hope of the Man About Town 
JlWt when the pco;lc know, actually! 
what datiRCTB may surround them be. 
CRU86 of inr»d«|uate sewer systemsj 

»ay>* willing to cooperat* 
With the.city officials to tpcir utmost} 
In. bringing o)x)Qt * sanitary condition 
 which, .will raiae Salisbury above all 
poisible danger of diteUe epidemic 
caused by poor and unsafe sanitation. 

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

NEWS OF THE PEOPLE 
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

FARMERS BEFUSE TO
MAKE MILK TESTS

Rather than go through th« exami 
nation of the cows in theft- herds for 
tests for tuberculosis, many milk 
lealers in lower Delaware have de 
clared they will slop delivering milk 
to consumers and tajtq their P
to the creaeries.

ty
; ****& V 

tiw\f routes
tfrj'ate lenirig milk firj f& Milton 
creamery, the nearest to Georgetown. 

They claim that tho creameries 
Rive them more money with less ex 
pense of delivery; but one or two have 
quietly admitted that the trouble is in 
the testing provision which the State 
Board of Health is determined to en 
force. Farmers who own large herds 
have no real reason to complain except
that they do not want officials inter

are almost withou

pie is to be permanently safeguarded,! woulli rathcr havo in3<le(l u " t(1 Sfhools

this should be done.
Just to get tho matter down to con 

crete cases the Man About Town ban 
made a casual, but more or less com 
plete purvey of the conditions which 
| revail in Salisbury.

Here are a few of the things be has 
found.

Salisbury ha.i a population of ap 
proximately 10,001) people.

Approximately l.LMH of its families, 
t>r nearly TO per cent of its peoplu live 
in houses which have no sower con 
nections and whieh are not equipped 
xvith sanitary toilets. The people liv 
ing in these bouses are still using the 
long antiquated. ll\ and di-ea-e 
breeding outhouse. A majority of 
these outhouses are not equipped with 
vaults or pits. Matter deposited in 
them finds no underground receptable. 

If there is nn average of live per 
sons in each of tho families using the 
fly and disease breeding outhouses, 
more thnn fi,(H)0 people in this city nrv; 
brought into direct contact with the 
disease germs bred in those places 
and these (',,000 people are daily eir 
rulating among the other people of 
the' city, thereby menacing the entire 
population.

The city, m-eordini: to the most 
authentic information nvnilnbl*, him; 
but 1H ktrwlii udiith ntu *ttwwrud-, 
These are North IliviMon street, Kliz- 
abeth. Kast |-ahella. William, Kast 
(hunt). I'ark, l',.plii>-. Walnut. KM,.id. 
West ( luin-li. Main. K.i-.t ('anideii 
.South liiviMoii. N, «|..i. '\ ilghm.ui 
and I >o»-k i-l n ,-i - and M.ii \ lan I n\.- 
Hue and North I'.rili \ ard Su-n,- ,-f 
the-e sewi r wi I, I ,i I r.s loi./ ago Ii 
I.", \ear-.

Tin re an- nppi oMni.lU'l) MX milt 
of Muer s}-teni in Sali-hiii v. The 
average .-i/e of tlie pipe used in the 
system i- la iiii-ln-s. Some of the pi;n- 
i- of 1^ nii-li sire an I some of it is but 
U nil h |npe. Tin-re nre two 1$ inch 
tniui. line- \vlii, h empty into the 
tail A |'|'H'\imalelv 70 per tent of 
the i ,1 \ is unse\M red.

T! i line . me I u I to gi:i\ il> Tin u 
is n,, pumping station |u ovuleil. Tie-

and poorly trained school teachers 
than spend n little of their money - 
and by the way, it is a fact that there 
are 82 rural schools in this county 
which have no toilets excepting thi> 
old fashioned, di<ea'i- an. I My breed 
ing outhouse; tin' kind that were 
eliminated in pro ;n s ;ive co nmunitie , 
many years nj-"-

The conditions uhi h prev.i I in Sal 
isbury are not at .ill uni |ue amor 
the citing an. I luWHS Of t'l'- K isV
Shore. A ^irnilur lock of car £or ."in* 
ilafti'Hi and proper Bafojr>i.ir<!s foi 
health h to be found trirnurhmit t 
llelaware, Mar}!. in I an I \ir^;:i 
peninsula. With s.u !i uoefjl cm Ii 
tioti prevailing. it 1.1 ( ins a u,,n!i 
(hat a i!i-e.i--e < [ ideaii,- ha < not bee 
visited upon the community. It i-i a

Mrs. Edward Lovett died at her 
home in Monlo neighborhood last 
Tuesday night, aged 53 years. Mrs. | fering with their business, so they 
tavett was stricken with paralysis j claim. Enough milk is going to 
Abe years ago and had been in poor j Georgetown, from farmers who have 
health sin«e that time. On Monday complied with the request, to supply 
night of last week she was again ] the town with milk. Other towns are 
stricken with paralysis which was thejn°t so fortunate and several of the 
cause of her death. Mr. and Mrs. | smaller place- 
Ix>vett came to Somerset county nine | milk, 
years ago from Falrbury, 111., and, _ __  «____- 
purchased the "Waller farm" at Mon- ^^^^^^^^_ 
ie. She is survived by her husband j 
and one son, Hugh Lovett, of Bir- I
mingharn, Ala. She is also survived j
t>y her mother, Mrs. Hannah K. j
Moore, who resided with her, and one i
jrother. J. K. Moore, of Princess Anne. ,
Her remains were carried to Princess :
Anne Wednesday night and, ac- j
companied by her husband, Edward
Lovett, and brother, J. K. Moore, tak 
en to her forn.er home, I-'airbury,
where funeral services were hold. 

The remains of Mrs. Charles H.
Packard, who died at the borne of ht-r
daughter, Mrs. William M, Alien, at
C.ipe ('harle-, Va., were hrmirlit to

August 12, 1920.
        im * M *m ii mm
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iiliams Garage

Automobiles, Accessories, Storage*>' . , •
Phone 306 MRear Of Hotel

TIRES
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

We Can Equip Your Plant
-WITH-

Princes- 
and in).

Anno la t 1'nday 
rred in tin- Manok

aft, 
n I'

STEAM-OIL ENGINE-ELECTRICITY
4 '-1 .'"

Let us figure on your requirements

teriaii i him h

peeuliar fact 
cases arc not especi 
that malarial fevir- 
some sections of the

though, that tsphoid 
ly numerous and 
while existing in 
shore, are not at

all abnormally frequent.
The question is, however, bow

will this goo<|, bealtT.v condition

former 
;.ai\ n i

( !-.ai les 
.Son ei--< t 
I 'ily. dm: 
_'so barrel

etery. 
:' yi .H - if .!».'<
-idei.t of tin- t 
;. • •>.<• .-,.r. .l,,'-: 
.';il i. in daiii'hti r, 
l!i n. ,.f ( ape <'h.

M. Alkii. -.in. u 1 . i 
muni}. Near 
from '•• ' _  ;.>:'.  .

- of round pot. .t

Mr-.

i: I
-u. n. :

1'a-l.. 

r, M - R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

f |-i

,11-1
tinue? The Kaslein Shore is fust | 
growing in population. With earh' 
in,-reil.su, Uio uoluUllulu beeolne- ni,,|,- 
dangerous. With Ui" CVMIIH: into. 
exlstotu't' Pf evtry nv\v tlv nnd i-.,-ry' 
Pevv,. U|o*|Ulld. flin i'eallll and t he | 
llVtv Of the Jleople are ni,.r- :nl inorel

are I(HJ| :qg for i-i -«i' 
.n.,I n'i I, ., i-. Or. v\ .1; NJ 4.1 ! i' . i. 
Like sl.-p- ('-.it v. 11! ! !. >  r»er\- i-   i I 
Mi :'i|-ir:intt i I o t iii | . ili '   r, :' 
I , a 1 :', u : .| I,. |,r,,t.-,-t. .1 ' 

Tr.e M .n \'',. il 'I     : ,- • '• ' ' 1

I'.-n- of Sah !,.i-. II. i i- '. i I i-
t I' or a k 1C'.' r lie,- a i ••• ' ',

i-1--1, r of t 1 .,- , . -. -i: -A : i  '  }••• r--.
lie lias called iitu-iitiim t" tliv t';r-' . 
In rein U-fi.le -.1 I '..I '   . 1 ' \ :t'l I''. ' 
intention of pn-jn.i ,-  i'«   p -o- i   :\f~ vi' 1 ! 

S.di-ihury oi anv uiliti- L.i%:.-r!i Sin re 
co|iiiiiu''it\ I'M! -AII'I 11:   ia!,n',ii:i of 
permitting the h i-.|l pe. pl(- to i v fir 
themvi'lM--. 1'i j.i I i.ii.it sin.l.ir., cjii-
tlltlolU 111, \ :... ;,--,,-;i;.!.. 1.

The tune will < > - n-, ai-.l tlie Mm

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oak!an<
Sensible Six

r rilK Oak!.in.1 S<,   .  ii ! - S,x 
Mode!:. ;;rr tl.r i'!n :ip'"-'. 

in nxt :n.tl t!:r hr.;h' " ' i' 
value. 1 I:i:'tl - Ml- lil'.i : ..:' 1 
an i If,'.'.ill liiii It .!"'  .   >:'.'•- 
biih''! \\.'. 'i i ror'.ri". Y ( 1 i M 'T-

Save Money Put Goodyear 
Tires on Your Small Car

Avoid disappointment \vith tires made to be 
sold at sensationally cheap prices by using 
Goodyear Tires built to deliver maximum 
mileage at minimum cost.

The high relative value built into Goodyear 
Tires, of the 30 x 3-, 30 x 3 l/2-f and 31 x 4-inch 
sizes, results from the application of Goodyear 
experience and care to their manufacture in 
the world's largest tire factory devoted to 
these sizes.

Such facts explain why more cars, using these 
sizes, were factory-equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.

If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell or 
Dort, take advantage of the opportunity to 
enjoy true Goodyear mileage and economy^ 
equip your car with Good year Tires and Heavy 
Tourist Tubes at our nearest Service Station.

11.^ morr titu t!i. 1 
:iif-r ft \vt r

•J)

o

t
1

j\
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T^RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAN D

IT*********************** «»«  *»«»« «-- ---------

GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURR

BIG MOTORCADE TO 
BOOST GOOD ROADS

Sixty Can mad Trucks Travel 1.4M
Mile* Into Canada To Show Need

of Good Highway*.
The good roads movement has been 

given tremendous impetus in north 
ern Ontario by the recently completed 
1.400 mile tour of boosters held under 
the auspice* of the Michigan Pikes 
association.

Consisting of 60 can and trucks 
carrying more than 200 motor enthus 
iasts, this motorcade—probably the 
largest erer assembled — traveled 
roads unknown to motor can in order 
to stimulate construction of a high 
way that will enable motorists to 
tnavel throug Ontario via Windsor. 
Toronto. North Bay and the Soo. It 
is hoped ultimately to bring about 
completion of the northern highway 
in Ontario to enable touriits to motor 
through the summer resort country, 
entering Canada either at the Soo or 
Windsor and travel in a circle describ 
ed by going from th« Soo to North 
Bny and Toronto.

Starting from Detroit with n total ol

MAKE BIG CATCH OF 
FISH FROM AIRSHIP

Party of ABglen Catch Four Large
Barracuda and Many Smaller Fish

From Small Air Machine.
Isaac Walton, ffraddad of aaglers, 

would b« "up in the air" U he ka«w 
that fishing it low done from air 
ship*.

If h« war* the iporUma* that tra- 
ditloa assert*, yon cooldm't keep him 
on tha ground—he'd want the thrill. 

For the first time in history, anglers 
recently went fishing from an airship. 
The trip was made in the Pony Blimp 
D-67 of The Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Co., and within half an hour the 
"Fishing Aeronauts" had caught four 
large barracuda snd a string of small 
er fish.

The idea was evolved by George 
HockcnBinith, manager of the com 
pany's flying fleld, and P. K. Coe,' 
maneg«r of aeronautics for the Cali 
fornia company. Starting early t 
few days a^o in th« 95 foot long; ship 
probably the emalloBt practicable 
lighter-than-air craft ever built, they 
flew 12 mil** from tho company's Los

ICH?
Either}

heOntvl 
Dmereixq 
a Small *r

Yon AM seen cWA mat. 
Yoaamd. than cony dan* Tkt an*

You don't have U) take a chance with that trrad-worn 
tire We can rebuild it to give perfect satisfaction increaded 
mileage That's guaranteed and if you want new tires, re 
member wa carry FIRESTONES!

Quality Service

f.O care, including three kitchen trucks, Angeles aviation field to Snn Pedrt. 
motorize*! lighting pliint und shower i harbor. Taking ndvantnife of the bet- 
bath truck, the motoreado traveled i '<"r vision from the oir, the anglor 
fur 15 days, meeting with an even I (lew at a height of 40 feet until they 
more enthusiastic reception than on saw a nchool of barrncuda in 15 feet 
five previous trips that had resulted "f water. Katily dropping to the sur- 
in boosting construction of modern foco and held afloat by a pontoon, th« 
roHdn. W. I). F.denburn, automobile sportman unlimbered their rods and 
editor of the Detroit News, was tour , were soon hanling in their catch, 
manager. | Encouraged by their success, Hock- 

Over 90 road mactings were held on. cnsralth and Coc started the Pony 
tha tour, among ths speakers being Blimp at a low speed and trolled in

4W other. Iroltai. Jttpondenf anj JsMsWsss.
^ A uningt oftoml mag AOM matt At swr

thi other. 
Op« YOUR

isqtiatiari>
MARYLAND

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 

 lli' F.«-t Church Stnv,. (loortfi 1 E. Rnnvn, Proprietor
SALIKUL'UY, MARYLAND. 

YOt'R TIRES RKIiriLT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

Hon. F. C. Bigga, minintcr of public 
I works, Ontario; Hon. Albert Grigg, 
deputy minister of lands and forests; 
Dr. P. E. Doolittle, president Do 
minion Good Roads association; L. E. 
Alien, president Ontaria Good Roads 
association; Horatio S. Enrle, father 
of good roads in Michigan; Frank S. 
Rogcra, Michigan State Highway 
commissioner, and Capt. W. S. Gil- 
l>rcath, promotsr and founder of the 
Dixie highway.

Among the features of the tour 
that attracted great nttention were 
th« Ford band of 87 pieces and the 
Goodyear truck that holds the coa»t- 
to ro-Tnt record f'f 14 daya and which 
lint trnvclud 120,000 milas since 1017.

deeper watar with greater success.
The excitement of fishing from the | 

air proTed contagious and now Los' 
Angeles sportemon are rushing to en-1 
gago the ship for similar tripi. It is 
next planned to try the Satalina is 
land fishing grounds 30 miles out in ' 
tha Pacific.

Walton's greatest bo*k, "The Com- 
pleat Angler," may havo bven u fi*h- 
ing idyll but it is far from complete 
in describing thrills as known by the 
angler of today.

Compared wKh the excitement of 
angling from tho nir, Inane kntiw as 
little about thrilh an tho ticket taker 
in a robway.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

R»oma S2.OO • day and upward*'.

EDWARD DAVIS : :

NEW AUTO GUIDE
BOOK IS ISSUEO

A Point of Order.
Troop Prueidont n» troop meeting-   

Now I want you scouts to bo FO 
| quiet you could hear a pin drop."

Small Toieo at the back of tho room 
when everything WM cjule* "Let '«r 
drop."

THE HALLMARK IDEA
By trading at the Hallmark Store you save a substantial 

part of your money. But even more than this you get Jew 
elry of the finest quality, backed by the guarantee of 800 lead 
ing American jewelers with a combined purchasing power 
of over $50.000,000.

This enormous purchasing power enables them to take the 
output of entire factories.

It benefits you directly in that it brings down the east of 
nil merchandise purchased in Hallmark Stores Silverware, 
Jewelry, Watches, Precious Stones, Novelties, etc.

This co-operative plan applies to the entire Hallmark Line 
 a plan that means a saving to you savings that pl»oe pro- 
hiliiu-d luxuries within your reach.

We want you to get acquainted with the Hallmark Idesv » 
to kru>w that nil Hallmark stores are striving to gire their 
customers reliable, courteous service along with Hallmark 
Values.

G

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOEE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
4M-408 S.. B. ft Uu BU( . SALISBURY,MD

HMMIIMi.lt II IMIH MH»MIM«MMII

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W.W. McCabe
Jnn 8-1-yr.

114 MAIN STREET.

Aut«noUle Clnb of Amarica UaA 1020
AjwocUUd Toara Guirf* Ready for

Iau»o41ate Distribution.
The AutomobiU Club of America 

announces that tha 1920 edlttoa of tho 
AfRociaUxl Tours guide which has bo- 
come to popular with motorl§ts 
throughout the country in past yours, 
is now ready for distribution.

Thousands of motorisU each year 
plan to take their vacation by motor 
ing with their families to tomo prom 
inent resort. Some liko the country 
nnd mountains, others, the seashore, 
and, with this in view, the Bureau of 
Tours of The Antomobilo Club of 
America ha» compiled the Associate*) 
Tours £uidc for tho benefit of mo 
torists in general.

The VJ20 edition of tho Associated 
Tours guide displayi the snmo pro 
fjressive improvement, both ns to 
quality and quantity, of road mapg 
and information and in attractive 
composition and design, thut has been 
remarked onch year since tho guide 
wn» first published by The Automo 
bile Club of America.

Tho tours shown in the 19'JO Asso 
ciated guid« covor the entire eastern 
section of the United States and 
eouthcrn Canada, extending as far 
west ns Chicago nnd from Montreal 
nnd Quebec to Florida, inclusive. This 
year, several ndilitioanl toura nro giv 
en, running through the most attrac 
tive nt'ctiun* of the country. Uoad 
Inapt, mileages, ferry schedules nnd 
otlu-r touring directions of interest to 
motorists nro given. The tours have 
Keen rtvhtvke.l t!.H H'lipon by the.- 
i I 'f roatlnian uf The Automobile

Accldunti will Kapptn, but th« b«st 
ragulated families kocp Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectic Oil for suah «merg«nol«t. 
Two gta«9, 30* aod Me, at all stores. - 
Mr.

G. IVL FISHER,

REC

in

O

TheShortRoutetoBaltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Leave Annapolis 
AJI. P.M. 
•:00 8:50

3:10

WBEK DAT.

BUNDATi.

Clalborna 
AJC. P.M. 
10:00 7:00

*. C E, HOW ABO, G«Mnl

i l-.d) <'f Aii.uilcn 
i r"i;/lit U|i I" <l;ite 1 
dr. if tin;,' dc|iartriu nt.

^'^'tl'ri.<ts \v!:'i h.ive 
,-ui'li- f"r f\ev.il yi'.i 
ll.at it li< tlie nvit 
clear mill coijfi-e 
ti'iii I'btainnblu.

n 1 
the

mnp.i ' 

<Ni map

Makes Bigger Yields
Fuller Kernels-"-

Stronr-zr Straw
hcen UKin;,' tho 

i'.ir.s i/:i."t, declare 
it coni|'r»'hcnsive, 
niuturing publlca-

Cojiiug of the I'J'-'O eclition of tli.- 
guide may be obtained at the I!ure.au 
of Turei of The Automobile Club of 
America, 2-17 West fJ4th ntrert, New 
York.

: NOWl The car nnd 
nuke delay dangerous, 
ur^er and better wheat

rn

ChamlierUin'i Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Thit is unquestionably one of the 
most successful medicines in use for 
bowel complaints. A few do«ses of it 
will cure an ordinary attack of diar 
rhoea. It hat been used in nine epi 
demics of dysentery with perfect iuc- 
cess. It can always be depended upon 
to riv« prompt relief In cases of colic 
and cholera mortals. When reduced 
with water and sweetened it U pleas 
ant to take. Every family shoold 
keep this remedy at hand.— Adv.*

Order Early Order ROYSTER'S
By ordering early you help to relieve the serious car shortage 
and insure yourself against delay or disappointment. By or 
dering ROYSTER'S you secure the quality and service which 
have made the unusual popularity of these brands.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
BALTIMORE, MD.
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CONSIDER YOUR FAMILY!
It is becoming daily more difficult to rent either houses or apartments in Salisbury. It is impossible to fore 

see the time when the housing problem will be solved satisfactorily.

Meantime, many people are searching desperately for some sort of habitation, but are meeting with 
little success.

Are you one of the homeless? .Jecide to-day to be no longer dependent on a landlord for shelter. Con 
sider your family. Don't they deserve the bert yc'jr ability can give them?. Can anything bring 
more happiness, more contentment, more satisfaction, more comfort to their hearts than a home of

their very own?

These questions are yours to answer. Have you ever seriously tried to answer them? Have you ever ful 
ly investigated the building question? Do it to-d^y! We'll be delighted L be service to you
in s it.

An acLUcti ,;V».ttqrdp'it ~ of on<" of the l.irtji'St plan's ; in 
ii every possible »<iy to huiUJ ihe kind o{ house you \\<uil — tji ro

 .p.- (\, ,» iv. tft  > ijr setv'cr <: i <.J is rrr 
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E. S. ADKIMS COMPA\I
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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TRUSTIES' SM£
— OF—

YALUABLE FABM LAND LOCATED ON
THE WieOHICO CRKBE. W1COMCO

••VNTY. BTATB OF MABTLAND.

of

of

' «*• Clrcllltv 
Count,. lUrrland. In tt 

Hannah D. Twiltar. «t al. « Hl.ab.th 
«t •!.. b«ln« No. I«»5 Chanwry, In 
court, w* th. nn<tar.l«n«l tr»U«.

ieo «otiBty, State of Maryland. «" 
BATBRDAT. AUGUST 14TH. lilt.

At 1 O'Ctoek. F. M.

AH that farm or tract of Und otwWeh 
Morri. dM. Mtad lan-l !«••"•« 

lim and bri«« I" TTBI.PB Daewoo
Wlcomlco County. 8UU of Mary-

AIJ«about ono-half mil* *««• 
wharf: bonndod on tho •« 

th. County Road l*»dln« from AHo» to 
atoMBboat wh»rf. and tha Und. of CUraoca 
va,iiliM at al : and bounded on tho oMt 07 
!hT£d. of Francl. J. T-llto. ™* *• ««* 
.. o___i r T.HU.V and Colllna' Craak; andof Sa»«l C. Twilley. and Colllna' 
bounded on th. aouth by Wicomico Crwk; and 
bounded on th. weat by a prlvaU road a.p«- 
•tinc the land hereby conveyed from th. 
land, of William T. Inaley. and th. landa of 
Perry Whayland; containing two hundred 
thre. (208) acrea of land. mor. or leaa: and 
beln« all th. land that wa. conveyed to 
Jacob S. Morrii and Annie E. Morri. by de«d 
daUd the nth day of March. 1886. and re- 
carded among the Land Record, of Wicomico 
County Maryland, in Liber F. M. S. No. 1. 
Folio 184. «cept .o much thereof a. wa. con 
veyed to Thorn.. J Whayland et al. by Jacob 
S. Whayland et al. by Jacob S. Morri. by 
deed dated the 22nd day of March. 1901. and 
recorded am.-r.s the aforesaid Land Becorda 
in Liber .'. 1 T. No 29. Folio 151.

The Ob.".- '"mi i» «i-ll located beinu near 
the mouth of me W,,-om.,-o Crock and 
three niil« from Alien. About \~a ar 
land are in an e»c.-ll.-nl «ute uf cultivation. 
The .oil has a day bottom and i« well adapt 
ed for the growinu of wheat, corn, polatoe. 
and all kind, of truck It i. a fine farm in 
every wed. Tho farm hw K rowin« upon 
It a fine orchard about l.ixiO i<-ach tree, and 
about 300 apple tr<i-«. nil fruil-bearln«. It 
I, al.o improve.! by a K ,xxl dwelling and Hood 
outbuilding.. MifTmcnt to lake care of the 
/arm product, together with a |«tato houae.

The trunteen invite the attention and In- 

.pection to all »ho .lenire to purchase a nice 
ro«j.<"<»ion to be given January lit.

OFFICIAL LIST
OF THE

Registration of Officers 
and Judges.

OF ELECTION

Office of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County.

SaJiabury, Md., July 29, 1920. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomico County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persona to be Officers of Reg 
istration and Judges of Election in tne 
several voting districts of Wicomico 
County, hereby give notice of name 
and address of each person so select 
ed, and also the political party which 
the supervisors intend each person to 
represent. The law makes it the duty 
of the Supervisors to examine into 
any complaint which may be made in 
writing against persons so selected, 
and to remove any person, whom, 
upon inquiry, they shall find to be un-

DELMAR SECTION.
(Continued from Page 9.)

LAUREL SHUT OUT 
TWICE IN A WEEK

r,

ou

about
f

farm.
li'20 t1921. an.) the tim-i f 

the eitale
Term* of .Sa!<- On.-. fourth riu»h

nn.l t»el\e months, or all ciwh. at tht

be pan! by 

balance

in six
ot.lion .-I ')    i'Ur.-ha»er. credit i«>rlion«

Iwar intercut from the date of sale.

JAMKS K Kl.l.KOOOIl, 

I ATWOOI) 1IKNNETT.

Jy 2J-4t-'.> ''' J*'*"

, 
fit or incapable.

The board will meet in their office 
August 20, 1920, at 2 p. m., to hear 
any complaint against the appoint 
ment of the above Registration Offi 
cers and Judges of Election.

No. 1. Barren (Jreek Joseph A. 
Lowe, D., Mardela; Geo. W. Biggin, 
R., Mardela.

No. 2. Quantico Lcc P. Tnylor, 
D., Quantico; J. B. Lindslcy, R., Quan 
tico.

No. 3. Tyaskin B. V Waller, I).. 
Tyaskin; W. F. Langrall, R., Tyagkin.

No. 4. Pitt'burcr. '. Tragic 
Truitt, I)., Piltsville; M. .1. Parsons, 
R., Parsonsburg.

No. 5. Parsons. Chailc; Ti ghman, 
I)., Salisbury; Harry A.lki;..-. K , Sal-
isbury.

No. 0. Dennis Chas. R. Parker,
I)., Parsonsburg; R. M. Cmlins, R., 
Powellsville.

No. 7. Trappe T.. C. Bounds, D., 
Salisbury; R. U.; R. S. Bounds, R.. 
Fruitland.

No. 8. Nutters K. W. Johnson, D., 
Salisbury; Albert H. Fooks, R., Salis

Delmar Appliee the White Wash
Brush To Slater Town Team on

Thursday a*nd on Saturday.

Laurel played at Delmar on Thurs 
day and their aide of the score looked 
like a row of goose eggs. The home 
boys made one run in the third, two 
in the fourth, and one in the seventh, 
making a total of four to nothing. It 
waa one of those games that make 
the home fans leave the grounds, not 
feeling that he would like a "kill a 
Chinaman," but smiling»delightedly at 
the romping of the children, and 
laughing at the horseplay of his 
friends.

The game was delayed in starting, 
because Laurel did not have but seven 
players with them. They succeeded, 
however, in picking up two crack 
players on the grounds, and the game 
started.

Ken got in tight places a few times, 
but pitched himself out. Having ex 
cellent support, he did not have to 
work very hard. Only twice was 
there danger of the visitors scoring. 
In the secoad, Oliphant got on, and 
vras advanced to third by the next 
batter. The next man flied out to Ja 
cobs in depp center, and Oliphant 
started home as soon as the ball was 
caught. Jacobs made one of his fine 
throws, and caught Oliphant at the 
plate.

Again in the fifth, Kon (tot in a 
wer« made, 
next man

FORMER POLICE
CHIEF BREAKS JAIL

Dover Mob Threatened To Lyneh John
W. Baker, Formerly of Laurel

and Dover, on Friday.

bury.
No. !>. Salisbury K. N. Todd, I).,

Valuable Farm 
For Sale

On II.A T. T " ! f'.-m Miir.l.la Sprum. to 

Vi.-nnn. J " \ai.li, 1.. rmlroa.l Hi.lintr; P.! 

u. re. in nil -'" in cultivation; 20 in niunKral 

rnardh . l.ul/i:.<>' in tmilx-r. (ioo.l trucking and 

poultry farm I ire orchard of apples, peache. 

and penr" . ii.otl dwelling hou»e with »ix 

ro0ma nn.l tl.r.-o porches Barn and out- 

biiil.liniri* are improve.! and in itood condi 

tion. Exccll.nl water. Pj mile* to Vienna: 

2 l -j milct to Mardrla Spring*. Term, caay : 

pm.eMiun Ki\.n the flrat of I'>-1. Keaion 

for Bellini; owner winht-a to mov»- to town.

A .plrndid opportunity for a quick buyer.

Salisbury; Donald Graham, R., Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sharptown  B. H. Phillips, 
I)., Sharptown; W. D. (iravenor, R., 
Sharptown.

No 11. Delmnr J. \V. Krecny, D., 
Ih-lmar; I). H. Koskey, R., Delmar.

No. I 1-'. Nanticoke L. J. Walters, 
|).. N'anticuke; Milhourn F. Mcssick, 
R., Nanticoke.

No. i:t. Cam<lfn---C. I,. Dickerson, 
I)., Salisbury; H. I,. Harcum, R . Sal- 
i>hury.

No. II. Willards J. II. Phillips, 
!>.. Wilhird-; (ioo. K. Jackson. R., 
Willar.ls.

No. l.'i. Hfbron It. l-'raiik Adkins, 
H.. Hc4in,ri; It. S. Pusev. R., Hchron. 
.ly 'J'.i-L't Wl

FEEL LIKE CITING UP?

\\OO1XOCK WF.Illl. Solicitors.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

III ILDING LOTS I'PON M1DDLK
BOTLKVARl). CAM DEN.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Addrr** BOX S99.

c o Wlcomlco

(iKT THK HABIT—KA1SK THK 
RABBIT.

To in-ure that you m'i tfood foun 
dation ^to^l^, huy them from us. We 
have the winners of the largest shows.

\\ e now have some young Belgians 
and Crey Hemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTKKN SHOKK KABBITKY. 
< S. HAYMAN, Manager, 

Kockawalkin, Md.
Meml.er of X. H. & T. Asso., Hagers- 

town Rabbit & I'd Stock Asso 
Jy '.IH-tf-r.jy

Under and by virtue of a power of 
stile contained in a mortgage from 
Abbie Mable B. Fitch and husband to 
Thomas E. Martindale, dated Decem 
ber 1,'Hh, 1910, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T., No. 
72. Folio '1V1, and duly assigned to A. 
W. W.' Wocxlcock for foreclosure, de 
fault having been made in the per 
formance of the covenants of said 
mortgage, the undersigned Assignee 
will offer for sale by public auction at 
the front door of the Court House in 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATTRDAY, AlTil'ST 21st, 1920, 
at Two O'clock P. M.

NOTICK TO CKKDITORB.

t U to rive notice that tha .ubaeribera h»r« 
Tied from the Orphan*' Court of W loom Ice 

County. In the SUt, of Maryland, lettera ol 
admlniatratlon on tha peraonal aatata of

SAIiMI KI.IXAHKTU CRAVES.

lau of Wlcomlco County. All peraona having 
claim, again.! the deceaaed ara hereby warpad 
to aihlb.t ««m« with vouchara thereof. legacy 
authenticated, to th« lubacrlbera. on or befor.

  r-l "lay of January. 1'r.M.
or they m»y ..IherwUe l,y law U- r.Hu.l.-d fr<,m 
all he U-neflt of , ,,! r,tat<- (;, V en under 
mr han.I an.1 .,-:il th,. 21»t day of July, Hoi

J. ZKI'll CRAVES.
Kxecutur 

J W. I'll.I,,ell.

l'..vi,., r U f Wl ; tai Wicomico County.

all those six lots situated upon Middle 
Boulevard and on the east side of and 
near East Boulevard, in Camden Elec 
tion District, Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, and described ut 
Lots Nos. -1, f,, (i, Hi, 14 and 1,1 of 
Block No. ;» on the amended plat of 
the Camden boulevard Sub-division. 
recorded among the Land Records, 
aforesaid, in Liber J. T. T. No. 37, 
Folio 422 and 42:i.

These lota are each 50 feet by about 
185 feet. The lots are among the 
most desirable building lotH and in 
the linest remdential wction in Salis 
bury.

close place. Three hits
filling the bases. The
punched, aad the next grounded to
Ken, and n double play was made at
home and third.

The lineups were: For Delmar  
Tilghman, :tb Lowden, ss; Joynes, 2b; 
Truitt, Ib; Jacobs, cf; Hantwerker, 
rf; FIotTmeister, If; Hastings, c, and 
Ellis, p.

I-'or Laurel Ktiwler, ib; Quillen. 
lef; I'usey, c; pliphant, p; Carmine, 
Ib; Heani, ss; Knotvles. cf; Libbt-ro- 
witz, :ib, and Ilolloway, rf.

The f-'cdcralsbui g name on Friday 
was stopped by J. I'luvius. who drop 
ped tons of rain on the grounds. Fans 
who crowd*! into the grandntand were 
di-:il>pointed and drenched \\hni the 
r-.of began to leak, and the men under 
(In- -t.ind pot their necks kinked by 
-landing IH unnatural positions. It is 
pmbahly a gi.. K| thing U raJtu-d, how 
ever. f»r the viMtur- g"t two runs In 
ll.e lirst inning, and would likely have 
gotten more. Only three and a half 
innings were played.

The Delmar team played at Laurel 
on Saturday afternoon, and shut out 
the Laurel team with a score of 11 
to (l. Hantwerker twirled for the 
home bunch and at all times had the 
opponents at his mercy, pitching a no- 
hi,t game. It looked like a hit unce, 
though, when one of the Laurel men 
placed one in the centerlield. But 
that big-leaguer, Jacobs, fielded the 
ball, and nailed the runner at first. 
Three of the runs were made in the 
second, four in the sixth, and two each 
in the eighth and ninth. Lowden 
made a clean three-bagger in the 
eighth, nnd Iloffmeister a home run 
in the last inning. Only four times 
did the l.aurclltes succeed in reach 
ing first and three of those were 
walked by Hantwerker, or the- um 
pire. One man died on second.

The team showed the results of 
having played together for sometime. 
It shmved what they could do, if they 
could get u chance to practice every 
day for awhile. Then they could work 
like a team, and not like a collection 
of individual ball players. It also 
showed that it is being well mari.-igec1 
hv Monroe Pole.

Dover was thrown into a state of 
excitement last Friday evening short 
ly after 6 o'clock, when an alarm waa 
sent out from the county jail that 
John W. Baker, the former chief of 
police of Dover and Laurel, who was 
arrested Thursday morning on a 
charge of breaking and entering th* 
office of S. C. W. Lord, had broken

A mob of several hundred persons, 
armed with revolvers and shotguns, 
started in pursuit, and within an hour 
of his escape from the jail Baker was 
recaptured and back in an ironclad 
cell.

It was fortunate he was landed in 
a cell as soon as he was, as cries of 
'lynch him" were haard outside. He 
presented a pitiful appearance be 
cause ol the rough handling he had 
re*eived from the crowd. When it be 
came known that he made his escape 
by pushing the shireff's wife, Mrs. J. 
E. Cook, aside as she handed in the 
supper to the prisoners, the anger of 
the crowd increased, hence tho Bt- 
ttmpt to lynch him.

Sheriff Cook had been away during 
the afternoon on official business and 
was returnmg when informed that 
Baker had made his escape. Mrs, 
Cook, wife of the sheriff, states sho 
looked for Baker who had been allow 
ed the privilege of the corridor, and 
on not seeing him asked one of the 
trusties where he was. Before tho 
trusty could answer Baker appeared 
from the side of the cage and pulling 
at the door to break Mrs. Cook's hold 
on it, he brushtMl Mrs. Cook Baide and 
made his escape.

On leaving the jail Baker ran to 
ward the St. Jones river but a short 
distance from the jail, where he was 
captured within half an hour at the 
point of guis returned to the jail.

Sheriff Cook askud Baker why he 
broke juil. He replied that he was al 
most crazy thinking of his wife and 
children, to which the sheriff replied 
that be should have thought of them 
sooner and before he had committed 
any offence against the law.

Deputy AttorBcy-C.eneral SatU-r- 
field has been not Hied by the Sussex 
county authorities that Baker is want 
ed in this county OH two charges and 
that should he get nail hero to hfild 
him fur » hearing in Sussex county.

Baker was given a bearing before 
Magistrate Wood and held on two i 
ditional charges, escaping jail and as 
sault and battery on Mrs. Cook. H 
waived a hearing on both charges and 
was held iu $1,1100 bail on the eicape 
charge and $.".00 on the assault and 
battery charge.

Many Salisbury People On The Verge 
Of Collapse.

A bad back makes you miserable
all the time- 

Lame every morning; gore all day. 
It hurts to stoop—it hurts to

straighten.
What with headache, dizzy spells,

urinary weakness,
No wonder people are discouraged, 
Who do not know the kidneys may

be uie cause of ft all.
Give the weakened kidneys needful

help.
Use a tested and 

remedy.
proven kidney

None endorsed like Doan's Kidney

Ask your neighbors!
Mrs. N. L. rfearn, 406 Martin St, 

says: "About a year ago I waa troub 
led with a general ran down condition 
of my kidneys. My back ached to I 
thought it would break and when I 
stooped, it seemed aa though I 
couldn't straighten again. I wu 
troubled by headaches and dizzy apells 
and black specks appeared before my 
eyes. My kidneys acted irregularly, 
too and annoyed me. One day I 
heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and 
after using three boxes, procured 
from White & Leonard's Drug Store,
I was cured.' 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Henrn had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale, for Rent
Wanted, Etc.

IdvertbamanU Inaartad vadar tha abov. Claaa 
Ificationa at a ap*«Akl aata for Fow 
tlva tuartioaa.

WANTED—To rent or It-aw five or «i« 
oom hou»e. all convoninrc*. in ir.wd location. 

by October* t. or sooner.
WALTER W. WHITS. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
Aua (-21-648

FOR 8AI.E A I1MI I'alhe rhonouraph. In- 
II for 1100 r..h Ad- 

HOX «5«.
cluclinff eijrht ret-urilv
tlreni*. --

AUK. r,.ir-i;.M-, ro N>wi.

FOR 8AI.K.—Saion Six Hoadnter, nood con- 
dilion. rlertric Imht and utarter.

EDWARD TIMMON8.
Hebron. Md.

HISHELMAN

liv writing to me a tnilor, will find a 
sti'iuly, ronifortnbli' job.

P. J. HENEHAN,
PoxtolTice Building, 

Jy 2'.i-:U-'".l'.t-p,| Clnyton, Delaware

FOR SALE.

ORDER OF PUBLICATIONSl -^^;

LlarlnlB E. Bradford v*. Char!* Balutv 
No. S7S1 Chaneny. In th. Clrculi- Cowt 

or Wlcomlco County and StaU of BUryUn*. 
ti Equity.

Tb« object of UM bill fll*d In to. abor. •».
(tied cauae. la to obtain a draw for th. Bate
f a tract of Und altuau In Wtoomleo Cow-

.y and StaU of HaryUad. of which 8<Ua D.
Baker dlad Mind and pommd. and a divi-
Ion of th. proecada arialn* fram Bach Bate

amoncat th. partial t» their InUraat mar •»-
 r.
Tha bin allaraa In raUtano. that l» UM 

yaar nlMUan hnndnd and tftMn. Site* DL 
n dwd InUnUU. bainc aaltad ud POB- 

a«BMd of a tract of laad In Wleomleo Opaurtr 
and SUU of IfaryUnd. which b. obtalttW tar 
pnrchBB. from EBMMMT O. DBTU and eoB> 
Ulnlruj about Um. and thrva-fonrth t t-4) 

». And UM aald Sllaa D. BaUr wfl a> 
la heira at Uw Mary E. Bakar, hla wife 

who haa alne* dlad. and LarinU E. Bradford. 
daucbur, and tha dafmdant. Chartaa BakBT. 
irandaon, who la a noti-raaldant of th* 

Uta of Maryland.
It la tharaupon ordered thU Id day of 

Aucuat. nln«ta«n hundred and twenty, by UM 
reult Court for Wleomleo County and State 

f Maryland. In Equity, that tha eomplalaut 
y canalnc a copy of thla order to ba InaartBd 
n aora. nawapapar publlihed In WleooUco 

County and SUU of Maryland, In «aeh (Mot 
or four lucccaalT. we«K« be for* tb. Slat day 
f Auiuat. 1»JO, give notice to tha aald non- 
aldent defendant. Charlea Baker, of UM ob- 
ct and aubaUnc. of thla Bill, warning him 

to appear In thla Court In peraon or by aoll- 
Itor on or before the 16th day of September 
text, to ihow cauae. If any he haa, why a de- 
ree should not be pa**ed aa prayed.

J. CLAYTON KELLY. 
True Copy : Te.t : Clerk.

J. Clayton Kelly. C*erk. 
AUK H-41-AHO

WOODCOCK & WEBR Solicitors.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS UPON MIDDLE 
BOULEVARD. CAMDEN. SAL 

ISBURY. MARYLAND.

WOMEN VOTERS AND
REGISTRATION DAYS

Slightly usol PluyiT Piano, K ( »H! as 
new, in u^i; only u few months; pur- 
ties moving away; also a used R. S. 
Howard in first class condition.

SANDERS & STAYMAN CO.,
Phono 982, 

Jy 29-31-034 Salisbury. Md.

rv.,i 

Jy -

Notice!
Lotml and Long DUUnc* Haullnf.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

£ .RANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
ATJD EXCURSIONS. AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. S. FLEMING.
PhoM 891-J.

Jiue 3-tf. 370.

•0010 MNT-C«tr»lly

PortitBlan apply to
•01 Ml

tl M-lf- ' Can TW N.

TERMS OF SALE- 
DAY OK SALE. 
TITLE PAPERS

-CASH ON THE 

AT THE EX-

The ilntt's for registration of new 
voters nn<l of transferred voters in 
the several counties of Maryland will 
be: Tuesday. September 'JH; Tuesday, 
Octolier "i, and Tuesday, October 1:! 
(for revi-iinn only. If the Tennessee 
legislature, in special session on 
August '.i, ratilie-- the woman's sufT- 
ragi- amendment, this action by Ten 
nessee would bo in ample time to per 
mit the enrollment of women quali- 
led In vote. The question has been 
aised whether (lovernor Ritchie 

.vould have to call the (leneral As- 
embly in special session to amend 
he Maryland registration laws in or- 
ler to qualify women to register mid

Under and by virtue of a power of 
nale contained in a mortgage from 
Abbie Mable B. Fitch to Thomas E. 
Martindale, dated April 17, 1915, and 
recorded among the Land Records of 
Wicomico county, Maryland, in Liber 
E. A. T., No. 9fi, Folio 188, and as 
signed to A. W. W. Woodcock for fore 
closure, default having been made in 
the performance of tne covenants in 
said mortgage, tho undersigned As 
signee will offer for gale by public 
nuctioi, nt the front door of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Maryland, on
SATl'KDAY, AUGUST 21st, 1920, 

at Two O'Clock P. M.
nil those six building lots in Camden, 
Camden Election District, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, bounded on the 
north by Middle Boulevard, on the 
south by South Boulevard and one the 
east by Jackson street, being Lots 
Nos. 7, H, II, Iti. 17 and 1H. of Block 
No. ;i, as shown on art, amenued pint of 
('amden Boulevard Sub-division, made 
by I'eter S. Shockley, May 18th, 1903, 
and recorded among the Land Records, 
aforesaid, in Liber E. A. T., No. 37. 
Folio '.i'2 and 4-13.

Tho.ne loin are among the most de 
sirable building lots in Salisbury and 
re HI tun If d in the most desirable ren- 

dentinl section.
Each haa a frontage of 50 feet and
depth of about 185 feet.

FOR SALE Seed rye and vetch, a
great land improver.
vey
No. 1810-F-23.

.ply 
vey Mesaick, Salisbury. Md. Phone

Apply to Har- 
,  Md. Pho: 
Jy 29-3t-pd.

I'KN.SK OK THE I'UKCHASKK.
A. W. W. WOODCOCK,

.Jy -'.»--!( (i2r! Assignee

Public Sale
   OF- -

VAI.l Alll r I.IVK STOCK. KARMINfl 

PL.EMKNTS. ETC.
IM

I ill Ifer for -.ale .t pub'ic au.lion. at 
tb«* Homo I arm, wlu-r« 1 formerly rraul.-d. on 
the Wicomico Hiver. near Green Hill, in Wi 
comico County, and State of Maryland, on 

HATl'RDAY. AL'GL'ST Jl. 1M«.
at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Iha following peraonal property i
T WO boraaa, one pair mulea. four cow., two 

heifer. OD. male, one binder, one hay rako. 
on. aulky cultivator, two walking cultivator., 
on* No. 10 Oliver Chlll«d plow, on. No. 1» 
Ollrr Chilled plow. on. No. 1> Blaa.ll plow, 
on. wheat drill, on. whaat fan. on. farm 
•ragon. on. bora. cart. on. road co.fl, lot of 
work harnaaa. »te_

TUUU OF SALEi
I .urn. of ten dollara and under, caah on 
of aala: over tra dollar., four montaa' 

wtto approrod acurUy.

Au« »-lt-«41 WILLIAM H PABROTT.

day

An uld fashioned hunie K.'i 
tnuk place mi Sumlay, August 1, at the 
hciine of Mrs. C'. W. Hastjn^n, near 
Sulisliury. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. decirne Hastings and chil 
dren, of Kilmernock, V.T.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Phillips and children. ,,f 
helniar; Mr. and Mr-. Charles Ilast- 

 u .1 . :.;|,ln-n. Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
.1^ Ilii.-liii,r; .'<"d ilnldnn; Mr. anil 
Mrv EKvo.nl Ila-linp. Mr. and Mrs. 
ll.irry Litllel^n and chililri n. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas NichoU au,| dnldren, 
Mr. an.l Mrs. Ci-r.r^,- Nich.iN, .Io<cph 
Cannon and son, Woodrow, of Clmrity; 
Mr. a«d Mr-.. Fdwnrd Hritti 
Mr. and Mr^. (le"r»f(.- Itritlin^hani and 

Mary, Mr. anil Mrs. Horace 
ni and (lauphter, Ruth, ol 

flunioro, I'el ; Mrs. Martha Windsor, 
of Laurel, Ih-l.; Mr. and Mrs. Normun 
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Pilal 
ntxl children, Mr. nnd Mr«. Cliffnn: 
Pusey and chiUI, of near Ijiurel; Mrs 
Annie HustinKR, Mr. and Mrs. Ninos 
Parsons and children, of Parsonsburfr 
and William Cannon, of Delmar.

See the Point.
He waut looking for it, bat he 

found it. When he found it he pick 
it up and looked for it. Because he 
couldnt find it he pat it down i 
walked with it.

What wu it T
Why—* thorn in hU foot

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble.

FOR SALE TO QUICK BUYER— Duick 
KoatUtrr. In flrnt clnia condition mechanical 
ly, nrwly painted, new tirva. ona ipare tiro. 
,1111 I*- KIN-II at Williamo' l.nrou' 1410 to 
<]uick buyt-r. AddrcflH

July :^-tf t,'J7 IIU1CK. c> Newi.

FOR 8ALR.
foot Soda Fountain and 

Huckbar. lirand new.
D. SALT/ & CO.,

Jy 8-tf-f.:!,r, CriHfleld, Md

A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary 
!'ublir of Dunpannon, Va., was taken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave 
t Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and it quickly recovered. In 
speaking of this remedy he Bays, "It 
s the best I ever used." Adv.*

NOTICE

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT—Modern
conveniencea. good location. Apply

108 IIROAD ST., Phon. SOS 
Je 24 tf-48«

WANTED—Four UnanU 
Farm on tfca Delmar Road. 
ri-bullt. Applj

E. 8. ADKINB . 
Jc 24-U-486

for th« William 
llouaea ara beini

k COMPANY. 
Sallabary. U

ul» -i] lt<Tvlijr n<] vert lies the oy»- 

K'rnun.trt at Natntiroktf formerly h*M bf 

1) H.-»«u-k. At the end of four w«e).ti 

ill talu' th**»ti Oil,

Jy 22-41-i.d-lVj'i WADC II. UE88ICIL

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES * SONS <C*L). 
REAL ESTATE A CONTRACTORS
Ta>Uta*M MS. IN W. lUta BttWt

8ALISBURT, MD.
Apri)

I'KHMANANT HOAKI) WAffTEl)—lly
ilt-rly tfi-hl Iciiian, Hi Sulithury, or ni-arb 
rounlry i>taro ; t><iartl atrtl htimdiko Niirrctu 

intfi. by month or yi-ur at rravonublu i>rlc« 
>lat« u-rniv A. II. LOVKJOY,

122 Dock Hlrr«l. 
AUK •'>:u.|xt-«i ir* AnnapolU. Md.

TERMS OK SALE: CASH on DAT 
)F SALE.

TITLE PAPERS AT THE EX- 
•E.NSE OF THK i-URCHASER.

A. W. W. WOODCOCK,
y 29-41-624 Assignee.

NOTICE TO CH8D1TORS.

Thla la to gin notlot tt»t tb. lubatrOnT ka> 
>btaln«i from tb. Orpbaaa* Court of Wlooaltea 
bounty, hi th. Btato of Maryland, lattan of 
•dmtnlviratlon on th. paraonal aatate of

MAHY E. HAKKH. 
«ta of Wloomlco County. All ponoiM havtM 
Ualma ajralnat tha d.raaaad ar« haroll/ wmrttov 

axblhlt aama with voucbara tboroof. lojaTty 
to th. fuboorlbor, on or baton

lllh ilay of Kehruary. 1021 
or th«r may othcrwtM by law b* •zcludcd froa 
all tha banaflt of uld aaUU.

<)ivi-n tindt-r niy han<) and teal thi« 3rd 
lay <>( AuKUit i IU20.

LEV1NA K. nRADFORn.
Adnuntatratrix C. T. A. 

re.l-J. W Panhiell.
lleirtnter of WilU. Wicomico County. 

AUB. 6-41-667

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Talbnt Co.. Kaalern Shore—Water Front 
Farmi and Hi>m4ii. Attractive and Produc 
tive. IvOt-ations. l-unn* frum 1 to >'>uo acrca. 
II. WrlgliUim I)aw»<in. St. Mjrha>-l,. Md., ab- 
aolutely the tM^it and cheapest farm loAtiona 

Talbol C,i are offered by m«.

II. WHIUITBON DAWBON. 
Jy S If MX 81. MIckMb. M4.

Thta W to «!»• notjc* thai tb« lubKrlbcr aw 
oblalnad from UM Orphan*' Court of Wloon.loo 
County. In tha StaU of Maryland. Ivttora of 
admlnlatration on th« oaraoruU aateU of

MAKION V. IlllKWrNCTON,

lat* of Wioomlco County. AJI pmoitt harln* 
clalma axalnat tha d«e«Aa«d ar« b«raby warn 
ed to «hlblt aama with »oucher» thartof, M>

C lljr authantkawd. to tha aubacrlbar, Co o 
far* tha

Uth cloy of Veliruary. l''Jl.

or thay may oth«rwb>a by w b« ««cl"'l~1 
from all tha benaftt of aald ' to. Glv«n bit*

«1<T nxy hnii'l HIM] itrul tint 2nd ilay uf AiiKUat.
I'.I.'O.

MAK<;AIU:T F IIHKWINCTUN.

Te»«-J. W. Daabiall.
Ravlatar of Will*. Wloomtoo C- unt».

AUK. rj-it-f,:,*

Mono TO cmKorroi

DBL'CS—tUT 
Standard Kemedlaa. TolUt AvUotai 

and Rubber Uooda at BpwUl Prioaa. 
Writ* a* ••*• far C«t-PrUa Bargmkl 
CatatecM. RayalUa* i»«»Ulty Ok. 
Ml K. LafayMU AT*. Balllaum, MA, 
Jy t2-E.O.W.-4V4»4

WANTED BY OCTO UTP-.
Modern hooM !• food location Witt 
ing to not or bay at roiOMbU i 
nr«. Addrm "B. B. J,' 
Jjr 16-tf-d. h. c|« Tto N<

Thla b to ctTO aotto. »al MM aahaerlka* 
ko« obtalaod from UM Orpoaoo' Court (o* 
Wlexxnioa Coootr. IB tho **aol tt M«rrlMt4 
hoaara of atelnlatntioo OB tko •anoMl m- 
%ata of

BALLIE M. MITCHELL,

Ha day e( Frtruary. tMt,
>r law to 

kand a»4 aaa] DO. trt *q

THOa. R. MTCHaXU
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CAMBRIDGE WINS 
FROM LOCALS 4 TO I

Faaa and Players Fepfeas and Mis<y
Ratal Adds to the Horrors of An

latperfect Day.
Althoua£} Salisbury oat-hit and out 

played Cesjbjidge on the Cambridge 
diamond on^Thnrsday, nevertheless 
the Chesapeake boys won by the safe 
margin of 4 to 1. Hopktna and Todd
•were the battery for Cambridge while 
Daffy and Wright started for Salis- 
owy.

The game waa ushered in by a 
driscly rain with the stands partially
•lied with fans who had left their pep 
at their offices. The aforesaid pep 
however, regurgitated when the home

The lineup: j Turlington, e; Joynes, 2b; Fimley, ef;
Salisbury—Porter, mi; McNiff, 3b; Aim*, p-rf; Wilson, p-rf. 

Duffy, p; Wright, c; Hoffman, lb; Umpires—White aad Richardson. 
Turner, rf; Loomis, cf; Morris, 2b; 
Grey, If. •

Cambridgo—Ruark, ss; Robinson, 
,'Jb; Flowers, p; E. Ruark, e; Wall, lb; 
W. Robinson, rf; Todd, cf; King, 2b; 
Hopkins, If.

FIREMEN DEFEAT
HEBRON THURSDAY

DIAMOND 
• NOTES

RAIN STOPS Bid
GAME HERE FRIDAY

Cape Charles Rang Up On* 
Against Locals In Few and • Half

Dixoa Manned the Robber for S. F. D.
sad Held His Opponents To a Few

Scattered Hiu.
The Salisbury Fire department un- 

j corked some good old hitting on 
BBB i Thursday and completely extinguished

Nats lacks aad acts a lot Uka 
Benny Kanff.

• • •
Hnfhejr Jennlngs Is to retire at the 

end of this year.

players scored in the final half of the i

Between the efforts of Jupe Pluvi 
ous, St. Swithin and the weather man, 
the game of baseball? with Cape Char- 

as the principal

th« Hebroa baseball aggregation on 
their own grounds. The score was 4 
to 3.

Dixon twirled for the Fire Fighter* 
and pitched consistently throughout 
the game scattering the safeties of 
the Hebron hitter admirably.

Salisbury earned all her rmas, two
_ „ __ alx* Salisbury

initial" "inning on a pass, stolen base, j characters was stopped because of rain 
foUowed by a hit. Roark crossed the' *'t*r *oar *nd one-hsJf innings of the | of which came in the ninth ftining, 
robber with the opening score of the faatest baseball seen in this city pulling the game out of the ftre when 
_tme | this season. Tae score at that time it hung at 3 to 2 against them..

' was 1 to 0 with Cape Charles claiming Dove playing right field made the
fielding feature of th« game In the

J»cky «< 
Tunior

from the first until the fourth not
u i .u-_j L . .u . l he first figure a warrior reached thini bat in that t

fourth, whi'-h is f:i*t be'-omian the 1
for Salisbury, hitter Son lo 
tl r-i.ntn with s hefty wuul(i withhold

• •' [•• i *.n sa<-rin««s, level- 
• r '. l-i '.re t'.fn. Tjrn. r 
:..-:.:J .'. r.i-T.i,-;' • y l.-.,p

Kf ., . . , , , More than 700 fan. had ploddod out "th inn.ng wh»n he made a one hand
in hopes that tho ht-aveni' ru"" in », ca *ch °. a lln «r -

Oeerge WbJtted to ptay sUard
baaw abost as good as anybody.

• • •
Pete Adame, flrat basemeo, fto*jUr 

dtilstil to report to Uttte Book.
• • •

Tne Mew Jersey lecMatw* DM p«fe> 
ed • Mil permtdtiK Bvadar be«etftU. 

• • • • • •
Onc*« Bobble's pitching staff coo- 

to look Uke tho be«\ In th4 
league.

• • •
An encouraging part of tfaa Cobs' 

baJbng has been the wofk of DeQ« 
Paakert.

• • •
Neat tWng Charley Bbbetta knows 

his workmen will utrlk* for a nlnV 
Innltig fnni«.

(a:;

ing thi- when p! 
'IK ir w

r»-sr. .n- i;, 'he ljal)

.'.a up 
:.^f.,nr

with 
or.ler

f-

Ittf «m i

In ti 
mniiiif 
ill deli

their threatened dn- 
•ar«) was ovur nnd 

ly wan started It »fwvn"] that 
<h mi^ht bp ifrntiG«'«!. Wii*> n 

T the Virginin play- r-. 
n pitrhur fr<:i> l';i' iti.

f t!:<- first

The Firemen lineup: Todd. •; Hill, 
lb; (Jrier, 2b; Crey, s*; Ihsharoon, ara „ 
:!h; Dixon, p; I'Brkef. rf; Dorp, rf;i elnbs ln 
Nork. If

Some of the nlleged faocc bu«tej-8 
slow In K'-tllng their wir

Inter.-
x> nourr<-niie 
tlie ru/'*( [i

" coin I 
\Vil«nn

thu )x>ndfri

jiiin.f half 
»trainc«l hi 
rurv« »ml

A met" retire from the hurling pi
replacoil Wilson and proved to be a

rr.atvg ;it "Itjf." \\'t.ivn 
* that fraran b.-ul ftnally 

di«»Pix-«i' 'i. '.rirfx rjii- liaJ pi-.-rctd 
tho platter and Uie fun* from th" 
ijuccti ciiy of l»unhc»tcr were en- formidable exponent of the ?pit hull. 
<lafi(f>Tiii(f ihfir v«;il or^ang hurlinjr IJoivcvor, th«' (rood heaving 
(-heer^ at 
who were
that undermined the Salisbury d«- 
fenne aihl cauie«l thx- colors of Wico- 
rnico to be lowered. i

:• ri<- cit;. i 
:in.| show

Tenderfoot to I 
liiko Us to the S i

T < i • . ro.ip . iil-ri « hi»- 
I vr.jl tn'r.o >.,-j nrrp.ind 

i th pi i. <•» n' interest."
r--t ( In-w- "Will h» on U>e 
iawfi H.mk?"

PliIIllcs, Is one 
^ «rtir«' ot th«

TJie only things t!»; Glojpts are hlt- 
ilug thQtw iliiys tire tl.« smooth t>pots

Warm Weather is Here- 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that they grive 
more satisfaction than any other kinda on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

l-irat ( lat-H "\\bv .!(»• 
tnkc i« to tin- Ixuil. ?"

T»nderfo.,t "\Vrll tt- 
plare of intercut, i-i.'l it

wu»t to

"f Amos 
work ofMower*. K. Riu.rti an.) Wall was eclipsed entirely by the

Hie CUIKV of surh a harratfe Farnshavr, who, besiiles causing

If It

batters to dream of honn' by the unit-
two three whiffing proreai, nNo al-
lownd only two safetiei in five \j\-

Duffy WR» replaced in the sixth by Mini'* and mad" tbe only hit
Hoffnpin v

nt; t> .
S* O j:

^i h 
• ' f ]•

Bian.

• .re

bo h:id previnuily been 
• fir*! wjy iintlon. H.,(T
fr..in Millville, N J.. cou- 
c ! ir\ <•<, mi 1 li:i.| such n 
id- t).:it ('n'nbr. Ire •((-..i-i-d

t«n

fr.,-: ..f

i;«niuri»l f.fT Il'ipklns, while nnn b »i 
than that i.un.oi-r nonM from U," bnW 
of 1>io hi ^!9 J'lsvrn

thc> Salisbury team, * wnllop (fool 
in the grcnn 1 innin.-. 
thu Cupe (''nub's i"] 
playerii. wh•> fillf.l 'hi 

h thrille.1 th« »' •-,'

•iry- MrNiff. V-; Vfr . 
iw. ll; lijify. If; Tnrr 
cf; JJ'.'TU. Rii; H T-i. 

a* 
<1inHr% 'I'••vni'ttt'H. !T

Were s New-,p.i|)e r !(• Could 
Have Digoxlod the Nr»n.

HlirUis—'The unden-riiKt to that 
rhirken pie you broui_'l t me was nb- 
nrninable tou^b."

Wniter—"There wasn't liny undor- 
crust to thnt pic, -,:r. ;• ,ri, si r% ml (.n 
a paper plate."

First Aid.

ClOHdo \Villlnins of the White Box 
has uteptH'il rlglD niuux ginco thrf'Amer- 
IcMin lenKue fare stHrli^.

• • •
Some i|«»- Kuth «1H try to bunt.«I)A 

the opposiiiir piny'w.1" will be froiren 
•tiff In Uietr tmcki \vtih mirprlse.

Baseball mnkex a bl; hit with the 
Japanese Tuns. «bo jo to the "Polo 
KTOunds In targe numbers this season.

• • •
Flelnle ZlmiuiTfnon I* plojlng with 

a sojQlpro teRin'lu the llrbnx. He Kas 
Clvrih up liojx? of returning t? McOrffw.

•me ink by ! ,;.l.i
-Ol w thnfi i!,,-'. 
» blotting ]Hi;"T

-Buck- I 
' pirnhea-, 1m 
| ftiaW club In

fc.nnar \Vblte Boi
ltr.'«l by the _

Mk-tnjfdn-OntdflO

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paint*, stains, varni'-ho«, nii'l polishes, your Spring 

house-cltarcinK will 1>« doiic (asicr and better. If you will 
oonsult our expert painter v.h<i has rhnrge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and [other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

Mm
; Chmn of Bnitinioro has 
illcgM' ii«n'ji uii'i *6<mr 

ftHmofl SfirtoUo frDm

th«
but Ii Ui luirfl to

rare.

The Atlanta olttb asked walwr* op 
Hltrt>«r Mont a PiV*X« ana Ui^ Mob^e 
iJub took Li tin Ho woo UU Ors<
o«t for MoOllf

TU>> an-

Enjoy the Cave Man's Health
A convcni6ht rock ^^.ls the i ,irly 
cave inan'k tuilv \vcnpoii t<( citlciiic' m 
ileicnse.
I .atcr i in lu-Ionriicil tlio use nf n luitclici. 
Hit ilosceiulnntu, in lurn, tninul ihc 
xpc iir c- % en mntc iisclul; mul llie bnvs 
.nui iirn>u, t.it.tpnli uiul lu-ll-iiiciillic J 
hl\iivlcr!>nss fiilli)\>'i-il in lurn IMC!I ,i 
link- iixtvo cllccli\e ih.in i!ic nilur-*.
Siiull.irlv ,111 mcJicvi! science ihcrc IUK 
liccn u stciuly iinil ^iirc ilc\ elnpnicnt 
from llie i. .irly il.iys ot'M'VKl-k-itiniJ t\nJ 
"pl>>'•*'*•'ktn>;". ('tistoroil.pills,!a\uii\x- 
vutcrs, sails, Lie., \vcrc onco the only 
inetlioilcd ircntinitcoiistiputiun. Foduy 
Nujul i» lukinrt tlioir place.

Ihcao others irriditcil the intestines 
niul CM vi Red unn.it in ill,ic in'ii. \ res vi It of 
I he ir HX • \v.is ft c i|iK'titl\ ilisiihk (] hu\\ cl* 

fliru'iiL' i''ii) 1.':;MI n >n. I he imulcru 
pli> kic i.il'. I :ult t!-v- N '))' •! : IK tin n.1 tllC 
s,i1o ,i:ul I'U'iMi ^ i:^i:.<; ( :: citing

Jnstc.Hl ('I f'H'i'irii! nr irrn.iiui^ tlic 
system, /; >/MI/'/V .« '!.-m :hc /... ,/ i. ,j.Wi'. 

1 liis enables llie in.iiu tui> nnisclci in 
lhe \vnlls of the intc stuii*, c<>niriictin4 
and cxpnnclintJ in thc-ir tinrnnil \\ n>, to 
squee/o ttie (noil ^ .iste ulmut H<> that it 
passes naturally cut of tho s>stem. 
Nujol thus prevents constipation 'be 
cause it helps Nature maintain easy, 
thorough bowel movements at regular 
intervals —the healthiest habit in the 
world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and picas* 
ant to take. Try it.

Na|«>1 il told t>v til d«i«44»t* !• trtl^J KA.|I«« naif, 
h«Mft«4 NH^>| tr»4« n«rk Vkritt SM^M I «K.W•!(«»••.

to* b^M4i«4. " nass1 fr««* ^11>*«4<« . 
nt M»4m Mtlk»J i/ Trt*t»i «. i,U C.wf

Brooklyn Dodfori tukra 
tuMHii'iMl ttio nJ<«v*u of Cntchar Bflf- 
iir* I" thn nocttAntor ckib of ttia In-
titritatlotuil ItMifOiu.

• • •
If tho Il«\.i ifin kp<x> In tront now 

wbAt win tli»jr d,> when tholf ft»r 
stkker, IvUlU) lUnWli. eturts UUtlng

"Lofty" i Mi'iiwuhl, Hiuleou, \\Ms,. 
gh Fchool fiiu-hiT. will report to the 
ltfVi-lnni) Aiuorlcnns nt th« doso of 
( H.ln»'l )cnr In

riteher I -'miik Ornhnm. wlio 
initiHvt the I.outevlllu OoloniXs ln«t 
vui>nit, bus eoQie Into onmp nj;uUi and 
joint tn be >,''>IH) l).U yciir.

I KU-k Alu-ix-k i if tlui U'ssliliiRton Nn- 
' tliiiinlii l» in ctni[>e to piny, but they 
I doti't neeil him In thu lineup Jt»t. The 

nine looks funny uiiouch ns It Is.

JIK- Lytter. fife roorult otitllelder, 
wliX) tried by tin- Cubs on rprlne 

rrnlr.tne trips nnd fnund wnnt'.ng, hnV 
'..-on rel.-ii-J'-cl to '.ho KnnBns City
I'".!.. I*.

A r,•.;!>•. i.;i'i'..)'. % ''T, r.r.'l l'i't"r Mnii 
,.:-K, t .-.•'. r, !,-.ve !,•,•:) -.',1 'o t!...

II..H' f> •• •:'• i^f fi • \V,;!'. n. b-u n'U 
i • •' .- K. ' ' - ( '.'. A . .-r'.cr.n 11 -oci:

.,. ,.• ti,,
- -•:',! In

"IC-B New Standard Mower"; "Thumas Ciriun Mower"; "New 
Idea" Mannrv Spreaders; "New Way"' Double nnd Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Hoss" Silo KUlers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crtscent 1 ' Riding Cultivators; "Thomaa" 
Grain Urilte and Lime Sowsrs; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers ; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implement*; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tor 
He«l" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, averything the fanner needs. 

COMB AND SEE US—OK USE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.
May 27-tf. 329.

if

PUYLRS PAY FOR GRUB
Prior tn 1^ S J '!:•• i lityern were 

HBV«atM .411 • iiN n diiy for bonrd 
*hll* on the r... ! u:.j tbnt cnine 
pretty rlnw ( 4 i paying for the 
food they g»t Imnk'tiiv a big

of t...'.M) ! li\t.f Ill'O hill

-u.k f.-r ".• '-"Kt of tfi^

.liar iiie1 n ler.f f..r n Hide 
nnd e(«« i: i tie niornluj; 

two ur '' ••• ' illar^ fur a
of t>«ff i. • Mi

Uliy. B i. ..»i of 
soup riXlf .'* '•;,•§ oow.

B d,

haul 
Bud
l"< 
il.
pier*

im!

r

Successful Canning 
and Preserving

TT ISN'T nil knowing ho\v nnd taking p.iins. 
••- \ou've got to have pood equipment to in.- 
fcurc ng.iinst loss cf your time and waste ui 
Valuable food.

\Ve take great rare to obtain thu ciuiuers, 
jars, jar holders, and raeks, rubbers, etc., that 
are known to be the most successful.

Come in and talk it over with ua
»

THE OLDJIRELIABLE"

The Donnan & Smyth Hdw. Co.

)
'

L



>ve
|these

give
larket.

|>u will 
de- 

lie you

Cloth
lome.
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Single
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lomaa"
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

- ----- DEPOSITARY FOR : 
T- H. OOVRRHMENT 8TATK OF MARYLAND
iviroviro LOfNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

8AKF. DEPOSIT BOXES FOB RENT 
MEMBERS OP FRDBHAL RESFItVE BYBrEM

1. 1 inn
L C. FIILTM 

1 1. MUOItT
• * *

tat tutttn

i..-.ytiHlSTORY.
-,e !i$si-i*WT*p(-'Vtttjni!i passed nn art to cnowraffr the build 
tir.1 Ortervd iudm-ommts to mechanics and others to settlu In

. •;.
t-wtia providefl (or uas "In Arc .u n::il>c' :.t CMvprta Necko on 

ht tho hoad of Anchor frrckc, crtl! I'd !'>' thi- Indi-ina Onan-

Tliwsday, August 12, 1920.

omments

oth«r Midi
better ones for th« nun who ta w»dy 
to frrasp them*

Lose no time in nin regrets tmt 
hopefally face the ftature, 
with experience and a cheek account 
with

• public teifclint:-. c>t;\bli.-hr<l nt this time only fViur: Ur- 
It, Norfolk uml Onnnrock, are still in existence.

THOSE NKW RATKS.
' ' Thl«'is how.lhc new railway rates uiltx-t the American public:

The par capita increase to the approximately 1,000,000 people who nn- 
nuslly us« the railroads will b« $4.7.r>.

Thfe freight r*te increase per capita will be $0.75.
Th« ordinary fare from New York to San Francisco is now $9)!.08; sleep 

er fare is $22.25; total, $115.:?:i, plus 8 per cent war tax, $ 12.62.
Under th« new pansenger rules the straight fare will be $111.09; sleeper 

fare $33.38; total, $145.U7, plus 8 per cent war tax, or $156.07.
The ordinary straight fare between New York and Washington, now 

?7.:',J, will he JS.7H, without I'ullman.

TILGHMAN'S

I M l,E SAM'S TAX HIM..
Tlie figures recently given out by Secretary Houston afford plenty of 

material for r*al reflection. The tax bill paid by the people of tho United 
States lor the fiscal year ending June 30, was $.~<,41U,'_81,87.r>, the largest 
amount CVftr paid in one year by any nation on earth. It teems to use there 
is f ood fa the«« figures which should provoke both congratulation and com 
miseration. The mere bigness of the ligures staggers the imagination.

We can at leuut congratulate ourselves for two reasons: For the first 
time in three years our government is living within its income. That at least 
is something to he thankful for as It is a wise business policy for both the in 
dividual and the nation. Moreover", the public debt which reached its peak 
August ol, lOltt/wben the amount WHS $_r>,,r>Pi',,701,548, has been reduced by 
•uore than $2.000,000,000.

If w« AtftjrtUtf* .our popiil.iln.il at !_0,000,000 last year's tax bill shows 
that an iivwa^tt Of $45 P'T capita »a* paid by our people. Here is room for 
COnTmisfratio?)- "While seme of u.s have no recollection of paying that much 
ii'.it'iie to llii- Fe.leri] em, ni'uent, \\e nevertheless indirectly paid more 
(han vt i reali/.e A fl.ino' at SeiTetiiry Houston's statement, however, will 

huiv win 11- the greater part of th, 1 money came from. Revenues derivet 
fruro in cujiif jtid exc«s» pj-ofU.s taxes i,l»iir were ^!,~>-l l,r>.~.ri,7r!7, or more than 
half uf thv intiro l)ill came from t\V<> source-. It is generally agreed that the 
uxrc-s profits tax 1ms rosuJl-U in iiirn'asing the high cost of IIMIIR. Both big 
;n.'iili.al pa;ti«8 ha\u plcOged h i eduction in the tax schedule- in their plat 

i i written thi -unim*r.
;>ii oMu ilniiLts that cuii-Klei ..Lit ilmlgmg is going on. As lone;.as human 

i.a'.uic reiiinina what it is \villj its voud. rful capacity fm- cv.i-iuii, !.i\ di»lg 
.-• • Mil! cni.'iii'ii It appear- th..t ulil> about •J.OlMl.ooO people of our limn 
: .l;.'i I l.'i.lllili.oiiii pupul.itluli paid 111, nine taxe- ,|jlin^ la-l year. \Ve are Utl 
.'. .i ,ag tu Leu, • j that only Ii\ L ujl i-f evi ry UHI per-"i:.-. « hi 1 her married or 
unn.arried, are earning more than $'J,ouo a \iai in 1!.e-e ,!a.\.- of hi^'li M.I, 
and plent> of money. By consulting certain public records it can he <•«- 
,-hown that there are more than _.iiinl,<HH1 people who are earning more thai 
V-V'OH a year. Ti ose making the Inn incomes out ,.f tin- l.iln-r and pmdm I 

. f otl.ei- . u.-hl to In- c,Mill" IN'I '" i "me up with their share.

<.<><ii> M:\SS oit ii\n?
The day of nuratle.- i,a- not yet pas.-ed. 1'rice.- of food and clothing an 

actually coming down, and if a -ati-faclory solution can he found for the vex 
iilioUs fuel pruplem. the country will soon begin to lind itself on .solid groUIK
•nee mule, KcuiiiJ in .1 dcliiiitc ijiiectiu.'i.

\^hl•.ll, i,,;tn,i. ilie-.-e,| p.'ii,. ij,»tl:ifv (niiii'.->), .shuts ur.d other lieee>si 
tie- have hit the toboggan willi na-ie or )e-.- iilen'.y and old 11. C. L. la in t hi 
ill .Id rum.-.

('a- h u hc-al -Imu > I "e uiu-l p. , t:|i iil.n di op of all commodities. It \\-en 
, If 'n ci..i- duiii.k1 ti.e \Mi-i,. I,-,'.' \b to p."8 iiinls Saturd .y »lnne. l-'lmir
••la,-Hi;: a ". ;, i.-.-p.1 .! hi ti:- • 11 \\- < ," .ii "jij" I r.M ,',nt-: a lainl. \.ai.'h i-- a re,|ur 
f mfi ,.)" .'• 1 ..".U a I... i I i 1 u r h M, ,^. u i ; , ' O .1 . i . i ,! n I . >1 In 1 r ^ ir-i 11 y i a I n - ;;!
•)i,.« e I MI/!! . )' cnliap -e f'nli'U ,M- ' He a, ; i,.n of r.e-h M. 1 at.

i :

' ' . l-::n^_lt,,r:.| C-i!, ••' !, ;. | l.lirisain
• ' ". I :.!.•!'•! ]i ; ..!_ ;.i:,| pr.srtii;n]lv all of
•'' : '• ' >•:• !• f.. :.1 l.old.s that have !»•< n Inv. 

...• M.r. •• \ , , .
'' i' u- 1 • i ,. \• i I L.rnct many "f our ill-.
\ ' ry ' -i: : • •• .-j-..

( Si^ir .1) i, '[:. i i i;;n,
1 ''•'•'•.' Apcr.t Wicoinico l'o'.int\.

- .• w'.i . i ;.n. o:-ili:i:irily applied tu 
'' 1 ' MTinr: ;'i::-:-..:, arc a? fallows:
I.illll'.. ... ._ . 1,000 HH

1,',<.,. _____ _ !.-,(„, ]!,.;

r- 1 . Sn,,i: 1-1- lnn ; ,i,,l HJ'.- ,
-ilmv' at ;'S a 1'U -hel t » u M i'i K
-r u !.i. Ii ii",- !i.nl t" i"V ' "• I,
r.iti u IM jilt ii ..v-'u .il ,J i,r.,l ','.,

fr.u1 1 i> -I. . .,:., I s, ,iin- - ! i ,] > - at' i
.\! "! \: i I' vi Ii -.it |nl,:il ;i'. | - . .

i i.' - in : i., .ii:,, 1 perio!. 
.• !•,• .u i <•'••<. |-l' i, 1. .f -i' , 

!'. •'• <•• , f !-J> '' .- .1 l-.ilf 
, i n p i.ii, 1 i . 
,i> ' i l.l ,, , . >. • • t" ,' . '.v . '. i
'H; ir|i| 1 ill • I • -I ,v I! Ill

I'ulati'eM 1'i.it \MH 
1 .ir 1 K >.- Sii kr .ii 
-.in.l .,• ;i HIM \< ,-

|,l M i ' il ;il '.'1 i • M ,n,,| 
. '. i - .1 ]irrn 1 1:1 in.

f, ' !
-.; 

w.il

>;'mist
2.000 Iba. 

iUural College.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
:.AV: . «•; DV..I:.'., Man..,-,. r .

n

M \!uu.\ F. SMITH, ASS..
'J'l Irplione 10_^

i- :/:,A>;!\ MD.

GUiiri Furniihcd

A. B. B oulden
OPTOMETRIST

106 K. Church Strret, 

SALISBURY. Ml).

; <* r in-.2

,,|T I.' I" i .1 |,,,n.: - .. i, I-',.' .iril.,-. '- 1 i ...In iv. TI . -A ,!! i ,.- . f / 1 . ..', i,, M-'!( ! 
-ui'ii r^ .mil fin i-~!;ailnw s i I,. , |n •• v\ in I,' )•.!.. I .!,.!' . ' ' !..- . 1 1 .-;,,, f .:.',n -
|.ri«'llr ' .1 Iririlll'lll 111 IIUK'I ri-.li ' ,,ill .lll,i,n k - t'.i , 111,, in |.|.l!:tl!" U i.n I,. 'Hi

n!. la; i ii 1 1 I'!); Imui - :r .n'.\ .J , •• , f 1 ' ,< ir i r. ;, :.ri I :i. i I ;. • . t I l.i- .- In in.--.
Tllr i'.:.,|, IN U':.l.l'., \liila 11 I- .1 !i.ji,-l'lil i^'l I'' .•' till 1 in' I'!H !', (-.-1IW>(;I

Li- \- ir\A i-.l \\ it Ii t i |U.ir. . :i, it \ . If 1 In <!ri ! in, , - >r 1 1 1, .1, - i: ti...^ . ! i ', ;. t<» $ J .7 ."» .1 
hushel, at whirl) tiKUtv f.i|-ii.ir- \^,r,ilil pl.iiil r-, imn- Tl . i.i.l;, lm,ii' fm- lh. 
f.inr.i-r jus! imw i.« In Imi i l,.u k I.n imp ui.lil ill,- |,'.-,- n-i ^>-|-s frnjn llu 1 

K. .ir»- . MII--I ,1 l>\ perf" i t u t :t I MI r ., 'i-l i'f'< - 1 mi ,11 • > ,. ..1 - .
Tin- r-iii-i- f.-r t iir ili up it, i ni : "ii i- t in- 1., i . , i '.• n r. i '.\ !... 'i fm i- r, , u 

crnp i-\i n .litnr |.'..OIIII.(IHII li.ii, ., ,.i- ...(MIII.IHIII |, J, ., ..,, ii : i..m ,-,,• K t tiiiial,'> 
'I' !n w i in 1. 1 till :il! t\pn[ i .--.|, i-. -i i. I Ii ,-,\ c in") i ' '> ill an :iin( Ii- .- u i p! J^- fur ilu 
nn i 'i- i iii:-nn,;it mn.

WOI;K; \\OKK:
I'll, t.ivi >i-i ill. ;. uii p.. < .1- alii,,,; 'ii:il!;, 'A.-r, 
With :i !.at full nf know Ii-<lv .u I f ii <• \MI h ,ni. u c, 
Nnw l:n .1 \. mi).' fi lluu, juvt ci.ti ri:iv life. 
With .ill "f it- jili .,-uri"' an.l all ' f u- slnf... 
An a\ir.iL'i- fi-llnw. with aM-ra^i tnun, 
Anil I'M lil-.i- viTV iiuu-li In lia\i- > j i yplain 
Snilii' "f 111.- In.i- puintF, .mil ruli v nf tl.t vaiin : 
N't tuat I'm i .1^1 i' f"r fnilui.i ur f.m.c, 
I:,it I'.l hkr :,. I;,,1,1 up my : har, nf l'i.- |.,.,.|. 
And ha\i' in;> >han, ton, iif tin- fun .,n tin- road, 
TII Ki-t ,l"Un I.. <-:IM-V, \vhatV u.u.tiil, [ /uiMS 
I- .sonii'uiie tu -lip mi- tin key tn Sure i •-•,. 
Well, here i:- th. !..->, bu>-, a fn-i ).-ifl In all. 
Tiie fat an.I llu- lean, iin.l the sh'.rt an I the tall. 
Whatever in life ynu are called un tu i|n. 
If yiiu pilot a ship ur prvarh from a pew 
Whether banker "r teamMer 'T Initi i - r IT < lerk, 
.1 it M--I.I. n \..,ir n,L -, ii •- nr..| ,; .• u- .. • .! UOKK.

OEAifffGS
If// I/ 7JT/J

'I PI VAT

1UCC.E-S3

ONE-HALF 
A MAN'S 

SUCCESS DEPEND^
ON HIS BANKING f ' 
CONNECTION

Banking and Business go hand in hand. . . \ \

A Business Man can hardly make a move without in some 
way coming in contact with a Bank. - '

Therefore, our advice to Voung Men just starting in bus 
iness is this:

Open a Checking Account—HERE—SOON— 
not only tor the convenience, but to familiarize your 
self with the Service we render and to establish a 
Credit that will be useful when you need it.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't Ix: induced to buy a freak of & furnace be- 

• it is a It-u dollars chcu[x r than the best
our

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
ill Street, Salisbury, Md.

"INCORPORATED
SV-

itf Aatrrir.t.

OFFICC 0^ V/KUAM STRCET, N^W YORK 

GEO. R. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

AUTDMf'BILEFIRE ToK-NAO'j RFNTS

SPHINKLrR LLAKAGL 

USt ANU OCCUPANCY TUURI3T UACGAC.E

CAPITAL ...
ASSETS. JULY '.r. 1053.

.$:, 000,000.00
ER $9,000,000.00

VVM. M. COOPtH N I^RO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Si.!- AUCIHI lor i-.li:l,uty. NX'nomico Co. «nd Vic.l.il/

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IS RIGHT '
CONM;FT i i;v: r:rro:.:-:coNTK ACTING, ;

5 !..'.-::•,.:..; ?.-C^GAN, Salisbury,Mi I!
»o arty

Co.
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Get* 
Me
ffesf
A Genuine

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph—get a whole 
phonograph — the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The 
Hnett Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

Little Girl, Big Boy,
And the Garden Elf

Jack Froat and the Glam Cradle.
When Big-Boy, without once stop 

ping to think, said ae had never been 
a baby, everyone laughed. Big-Boy 
never a baby! What a Joke!

"Indeed, you were," said Madame 
Garden Manual softly. "Yon were a 
tiny, helpless creature, and had to be 
shielded just as the plant babies from 
cold and wind aad Jack Frost's bite. 
But with care you have grown to be 
a big, husky boy and a fine soldier in 
the United States School Garden 
Army. And this is a fine glass cradle 
you have made for the plant babies. 
What seeds have you to plant in your 
cold frame?"

"I have lettuce to begin with. When 
the little plants come up they will stay i 
in the nice warm bed until they are 1 
transplanted, when the ground is ; know r£ht ?,ow lf ! am a Sch°o1 Gar' 
warm enough to set them out. Do den Soldier -
you like lettuce, Madame Garden Man- " Indood y°u are and a" >'°" r rcla ' 

,,,, lives. You catch the mice that eat
"Indeed, I do, and 1 recommend it lhe *r 'lin ' You Mon* to a verV ""' 

to all my friends. It is one of the' cient "nd honorable race,' soothed 
most re-fresh-ing and useful food.. | Madame Garden Manual.

- . . . . .... "A n/i vnn n I-P in t no I )ii>'

in the picture was Bobtain drinking 
milk from a bowl. Why you and Bob- 
tall are shown on the very first page 
of the book that the Bureau of Ed-u- 
ca-tion sends out."

"Yes," said the Elf Man, as he 
swung around on one foot.

"But I am not in the book. I am 
a bigger boy than the boy in the pte- 
thure," said Big-Boy, proudly. (He 
was all of twelve years old, you re 
member.)

"Well, you have grown some, I will 
admit that," said the Elf Man," but 
yon have grown so large and strong 
because your mother gave you the 
food that the book advises. And Lit 
tle-Girl is in the book."

"Ami where am I?" me-ow-ed Ku- 
ti-pi. "I am left out, and I want to

IMIMM'
<

Dr. R. O. Higgins«
DENTIST

Dr. E. W. Smith i
Office* 228 West Main Street, ',

SALISBURY. MARYLAND '•

G*« administered. X-Rays. ;
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. '

as well as one of the most beautiful, are in the I)iet Book evcn, It is a Green Food and green food* if >' ou don>t show '" 8auJ the llttU
.... -. rirnnn Klf Mnn "F^prhnn^ voii fireGreen Elf Man. "Perhaps you arc 

hiding behind a milk bottle, or maybe 
you are chasing mice. At any rate 
you are there even if you are not seen, 
which is a con-go-lat-tion. Now I am 
very much interested in the proper 
diet for children," and the Elf Man 
began to sing—
"Coffee and tea you had better let be, 
Sausage and food so greasy. 
Bread and milk that is sweet, 
And baked apples to eat 
Will make your life pleasant and easy. 
Vegetables fresh, and crispy and fine 
Put on your table whenever you dine. 
Fruits that are rosy and mellow and

sweet 
Should be on the platter whenever

you eat." 
"Well, I must be going," said the

to get them clean. Dear me, I fear' 1 '" 1 " Elf ' " nl scc >>ou a*ain '" and 
I am preaching a sermon, ami Jack-' he iwul* from bush to tree until ht> 
in-the-l'ulpit will not like that." And , ha<1 found his home In thc old - fash - 
Madame Garden Mnul looked round ioIM1<J *arden that »"•• round-«l the

pretty a dish of salad looks on a hot 
day, and thea, too, we use it to make 
other vegetables and salads at-trac- 
tive. Lettuce Is a rich vegetable, too. 
It is rich la mia-er-al salts.

"But it must be washed very, very 
carefully, indeed, because so much 
earth is attached and imp insects and 
other unpleasant things may hide in 
its leaves. Each leaf should be wash 
ed In the hand under running water. 
All uncooked vegetables must be giv- 
a bath before eating.

"Hot water is the enemy of all 
things that remain on vegetables 
when they are plucked, and Hot 
Water is so powerful that he is able 
to fight all the enemies, so cooked 
vegetables nied only enough washing

the small circle, but they were so in- low white house where Little-Girl

you

Army"
Bobtail, the Ix'st dog-friend of BIK-

Dr. Roy A. fiutirman 
DENTIST

tan 20120! Bill feu

SALBIORY, MB.

Dr. F. Ellswortti Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420.
Sept 19-1 yr.

Charles F. Teubner i
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

PamitnrB Repaired, UphoUtered 
•nd

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work guaranteed fir§l-rln««.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Phulif T»7

nolds Kobertson.
(To be continued.)

Key-

tcr-ested and so proud of Big-Boy's llvpd wlth Ku -"-l"
cold-frame that she was re-as-sur-ed. " l am * ln<1 you cnn tnlk ' Ku ' U

"What I want tn know," said Ku-ti- 8ald l-' ul ^>rl. "'""1 ' >"» <?lml
pi, the big black cat, "IK this-am I l'" n (' ntl' h m 'ct''"
a soldier of the School Garden ^''"' tho bl * llla '' k ( ' at c " ul<l talk

She said, "Me-ow" "Mr ow." Things
she wanted to tell Little-Girl with tht

Hoy. stood up. »hut "one e'ye."and l.'xik- '""*"'•*<-• l«' h ' n'l h( ' r «•>'"• I'erhnps 
ed the hi K black cat over" from whisk- Sl)mt-' tlme shl> wl" tr>' l " U>11 lh * ' 
rrs to tail-tip. -if the field mice. - By Ocihu

"How wow-wow! I thought you 
looked like a witch-cat, Bow-wow- 
wow, and now I am »ure of it since 
you apeak real people's language."

"Why. you are talking yourself, 
Hob-tail! What do you know about ' 
that!" cried Big-Boy.

"Ah, thnt is easy when you have a ' _______ 
fairy for a friend and companion, I Western Movie Star Given Traffic I'o 
can wish them to talk and my magic |j rr (he Laugh When He I/Hew 
jacket falls right over their dumb 
ness and lets out speech," announced

CARRIES CAR UNDER 
ARM IN TRAFFIC RUSH

the little green Klf Man.
"Oh, is there speech always right

Hiit Koad Mosquito.
Tony Moronu, popular 1'acitk- cons 

cinema star, has found a way of get
there?" a.sked Little-Girl who was' 1 '"^ around new- Los Angle.s traffic 
surprised to hear Ku-ti-pi speak. | regulations that prevent' cars froi 

"Yes, .speech is then- all the timc ' UlrM '">-r '" ''"' l( ' ft ' ""'' ' lu ' Parkin^
, u of vehicles on down town streets dur 
1(1 me; business hours. Moreno had hi 

< an't '"^ limousine checked by the tratTi 
nuiNt < %1I P and immediately proceeded to ill 1

riv:M behind thrir cyex. t an't y 
see l! when they want to tell y 
something very bad indeed'.' 
you read it in their eves'.' Yon nu 
always he Kind to ilunib animal- I sign and have built of the small
cause their spcivh is hidden nwiiy. '"•'• speediest and nn.,t unique nioto 
and tlu-y can only make their wants v «'hicles in i-xistence. 
known by looking at you. Now, don't' Moreiio calls it his
forget'" and the little

lifeboat." Hi 
Klf Man nod- friends call it the "Moreno Mosijuito.

dod his head at Big-Boy mid Little-"'-•*» single piis.-eiige.r car with smal 
Girl, and looked so solemn (hut every- i slzt'd " ul " speedster body, has a twi
one laughed. cylinder motorcycle engine, 14-inch

"I* love to be.ir that sound." said wheel rims and is driven on Goodyea 
Madame Garden Manual. "What is! airplane tires. It's so light Tony can 
so sweet as laughter. Beautiful clear, Illck il u l> lvml ™rry it under bis arm. 
laughter that is full of sunshine andj" n »-s " "I"'0*1 "f ^' »> ill>!< un hour - 
dew fall and blue skies nn.f white' Kecently a pedestrian traffic in Los 
dawns." Angeles was blocked when Moreno

"Oh, ju-l like the wood lire." n.-,k.sl i "lighted from tli,- "lifeboat." picked 
I.itlle Girl, who remembered the .story ll U P and carried il across (tie side- 

j of the tree.
"V
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th. AB-Stol Twin Clly ThrMK*r.

Just as$xxi as lasttyear.Dad
THE fanner who bought a Twin City 12-20 last year U 

sure of one thing—that it wfll do just as good work 
this year. ••• -
So much surplus power, surplus strength and surplus toughness 
are built into this tractor, that a year's hard service leaves 
hardly a trace. —- ~-
In fact. Twin City eociaeen boflt the 12-20 to outlart any farmers ex 
pectation. Nothioc tlwt would o»k« it brt looter ba» been left out.
Think of tho extra yean of Mrric* and cowtaot dependability aMured 
by such tsatuiss aa tbeac:
Sixteen valTe-hvhead tsrrauiu emctac nuans perfect Aid eaabuatioa 
and great power; ranovabte cytiadar baad and cylinder walla mam *&- 
pHdty in makinc adjuatmanto: couaterbalancad craakabaft mean* reduce* 
Tftnrtloo and Jtag life; traaamltalnn Is mounted on Byatt roller b 
tap and drirea direct on both forward sptedt; f«ar» drop (bravl, i 
«* «v* ~_ bwdcacd. ruaaioc In a dust-proof bath of oO. %cut
Write w today Car the fun detaOs oC tab rcmarkabk tractor. MM a* 
•bout aH-eted Twin City Threshers.

The
Shannahan 6 Wrightson 

Hard^vare Company
EASTON. MD.

12-20 KeroseneTractor dh with 16-vaterengtaejl

walk and calmly procri-drd to park it
,." .,,,[ Ma,(am,. Garden Man- in :1 barber shop window while he got 
ftl\, ''j.l.^t. liki- a wood tire." 'a -b.i\e. I-IMI.I: l be ir.ile traffic cop

;i merry "b.i i.,-\" .1, ! r entered the
i...ll..T -ll.-p.

< ured of Stomach Troutilc and ( 011- 
•<tipntion.

if you In i eniember all 
l have read in Madame Garden 

, M.inn.il\ bunk, bi.au i 1 am ;\ bonk
i |i,-r~on m\ -,-lf and ,. I .,:n intiTes|,,| 

in bunk folk."
"You a I"--', p.-r on 1 We thoiivh' _.__ 

>"-.i urn- a t-..rd. n .pri!. '" I'.otli |; a , , , ; , ,,1,;, ; 
I 1',li r.iil and I'.u- l'.,-\ \. , re , M r , ,,, ,. u , ;i ;_ f ,. 
. •, I'll- \\ 11 h ~ -,i i [ ,ri --. . .... i^ l •, i 1 !• •

"I am a i-irdi-n spnti-, b-.it I am al- , .';•;,• , 
n -i'i i ',t' N-iw 1 will di-i-lo--!- m\ -.ec- ,AI ''., ,, 

I e!. 1 urn 1 he little I .If \l ill \\ l|,.-e ... , l , ,,

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind. Burglary. PUt* 
GUu, Boiler. Health. Accident, 
Employers Liability. AntoBO- 
blU LtoMlitr. Public Liability, 
Workaea'* UabUlty. 

AODRE88
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

8ALI8BUBT, MD.

I 1 .:,MT U.im. 
in - ,\ir , w i! '-i 

i' !•• ..-. ! , "t 'ipa'.ion. 
!•.. ,1 :. i: e a! : , r .ill"! hi i 

! -i por.iry re'i. f "My 
',., -,. i i-:! .:• ia-t:.a!;y of 

pu-ture Sou m.iy •"'•!• .ii:-. da\ :n the , ,.,.,.;„ ,-j , ,,,•. T.iM,-! " .-lie -avs. 
. harinnu: |.o,,iv , ilK-d "I'l-nper Put .,».,, } ,,,,,„. d ., '•,•!•;, ..f th, m at 
for S, hool t'liildren " That is a beau- , ul - ,;, u. „;,,,-,. t,, ;, v \ few- davs 
t if ui i!lu trated book -elit out by t)ie 11. al <• < r.' ioii\i'u^l me th.it they 

i I'l.ited Slates Bureau of Kducatinn. »fre .ui't what I ''. i I.-.I I cnntmucd 
land I am -.ire \our teacher hixs a

"Hf cojrsi•." said the little Klf
Man. "1 tl.nik I am much handsomer

itbaii !• v j'U'ture in tl.i l».ok, IUH! 1
think tie arti-t irad' me appear

tin ir u -i for -e\ er.il w. OK
rllt'ed ll.• " \,|\ *

-^•^•~ --——

Mr \iiutb.in I arinir l.ll- Mow Hi 
l.o-t All III- |'n/e S«H-<1 ( orn.

Sorr.e tun at',, -i i t awa\ for <OMI<
..... , „ ,.%..li:rv<M ^^^•,l lolll 1'ul IS HI it tfUI)fuinewMat fat. w b. re.i- I really am , ,., . , ( k .,,,, , .„ k. ,, ,,„ „ r ,, |H . , u ,

po->es-ied nf a m. -t i'.remit tU-un-." , IH t .l.-.l fi-eu •-•••( K.n< K»\ it all-
llig-|{.>y lo..ked .it the Klf Man u.< how b..it« m. . but they did b.-cnuw

Ui»u K h ho bad -. .-ti l ;m for the firm '/"' : ' lU' atl ^'--•ri > ''" in tbo morninp
, afti-r tryiiiir KAT-SNAI. Thrw
'""'•• ,iwv :CH! C,V. *'..:;.. Sold and gaur"Oh. ..»•.• >,'MU-I. •>.,.., arc the book nn(<.(s , ,, y |ll>rn . ; , ri 4 Smyth , Urj
Elf. \'\v wvn In- picturv. and thvre warc Co _AJ» •

T /». ,-t -i t\ i-* — CiTC1 ' / "^ 11"*Mllcen ^18./«") Sam-Cold
Refrigerator^

$9.75
There aro just a 

an- piinjr t" K'vo the
• of these refriKer.ituro loft so we 
«1 jM'oplf <>f Wii'oiiiii'o ('(unity tho 
; them at. an actual saving nf nine 

licillars. '1'hry are regularly selling in the store today ut 
SIS.7."> ami are of the lift-top nioil.'l un 1 are ^alvatii/ed steel 
hned. A very exeeptiotud upporttni'.ty to ^'\. a wry ^(KH! 
refrigerator ;it an unusually low pri ,-.

Mnil orders icill rcccire prompt
f 
I

IIECHT BROS. & _
675-687 West Baltimore Street, at Pine
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Talka Abort InmerttoBC* Tar, Rail 
SitMtio* and Other Interesting

.Local Curresit Topfce. 
__. StaU Tax commission has MT- 

eral deputies at work in the counties 
examining the records of the Orphans' 
Court pertaining to estate* and the 
collateral inheritance tax on same. 
Some Tery large estates are in the 
hands of the Orphans' courts la many 
counties and large amounts are due 
the state for collateral inheritances 
The state tax commission is, there- 

* ton, looking out for the state's share 
of the money due. The deputy has 
not yet risited Wicomico county, but 
its dollars to doughnuts that when he 
checks up the records in "Bud" Dash-

Ull's offte* ha will find everything O. 
K. and that state will reosive every 
penny do* from collateral tnberit-

es. The deputy from th* stat* tax 
commission to making exact calcula 
tions of every estate administered 
upon in the past two years. 

• • •
The cheering (?) news comes to us 

that the western meat packers are 
predicting higher meat prices very 
toon. The average family will, there 
fore, have to buy lower-priced cuts or
else cut down in 
meats • consumed, 
for the predicted

the quantity of 
The reason given 
higher meat price

is that the production is four hundred 
millions pounds lower than at this 
time last year. Government figures 
at 69 principal stockyards show 2,- 
600,000 fewer animals slaughtered 
this year than last year up to July 1 
which means a decrease of 400,000, 
000 pounds of meat packed. The de

crease, which at this rate would 
amount to 1,000,000,000 pounds by the
•ad of the year. The decrease in
•laughter Indicates that, at a result 
of these losses, some producers have 
cut down their herds and may restrict 
production.

* * *
Pennsylvania railroad officials an 

nounced Wednesday that due to the 
necessity of curtailment of operating 
expenses, between 11,000 and 12,000 
shopmen and clerks in the Eastern re 
gion will be laid off. No trainmen will 
be effected, it was announced. The
Eastern region, in which the present 
surplus exists, embraces the territory 
served by the Pennsylvania system 
lines east of Altoona, Pa., south of 
New York and north of Washington 
and Norfolk, and includes four gram 
divisions of the system. The N. Y. P 
& N. and Delaware divisions are ef 
fected and it is expected that many

shopmen and clerks will toon be with 
out Jobs.

• « »
With the present excessive price of 

'arm labor and the constant demands 
'or increases, has led to comparisons 
)y several papers as to the wage of 
farm laborers and clerks in the stores. 
This is the way the Star-Democrat, 
of Easton puts it:

Does the Talbot county farm labor 
er realixe just what he is getting now ? 
From the scarcity of such labor here 
it would seem that he does not. The 
Star-Democrat has heard of so many 
complaints of the scarcity of labor on 
the farms thut this week an effort

\<?>

.
>'v. MiUJilt ill

"That's Why We 
Chose a Columbia 
Grafonola"

When the neighbors call 
you'll be proud to show your 
Grafonola. No other phono 
graph has so many improve 
ments that excite comment and 
admiration.

To the Columbia Grafonola's 
recognized superiority in rich 
ness of tone and beauty of 
design there has now been 
added the last touch of con 
venience in

The Only Nan Set Automatic Stop
This long-wanted improvement is now a part of 

the new Columbia OnJonok. Built right into the 
motor. Invisible. Automatic. Operates on any 
record, lone or short. Nothing to move or set or 
measure. Just start your Grafonola, and it plays 
and stops itself.

No other phonograph has h. No other phono 
graph can get it. Basic patent! protect the Columbia 
Non Set Automatic Stop.

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a dem 
onstration of th* gtop that needs no setting

Standard Models up H $300— Period Design* ttf> to $2100

_ Gxdusivefy on the

Columbia
Grafonola

( COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE C OM PA N Y. Nc w Yor k

And You Can Get All These
New Models

-FROM-

was made to calculate just what the 
present prices mean to the farm la 
borer. The first person to be ap 
proached was Senator Geo. L. Bart- 
lett. He had evidently made a study 
of the question.

"The average Talbot county laborer 
on the farm receives more than the 
average clerk in the stores of Easton," 
said the senator. "This may seem to 
be an exaggeration," continued he, 
"but it is true from my own experi 
ence.

"As I fifrure it, the laborer gets 
more than $1,300 n year, and practi 
cally three months he has but little 
to do, but is paid just the same as 
when he is very busy."

"What are your figures?" he was 
asked by the Star-cmocrnt man.

"Well, it figures out about like 
this," said he, taking a memorandum 
from his pocket:

Wages for 12 months at
?2fl per month ........|300.00

Meat per month, 2R pounds
at 20 cents ____________ 60.00

Flour per month, 75 Ibs... 72.00 
1 gallon milk per day, at

40 cents .............. 146.00
10 cords of wood, at $10_. 100.00 
House, per month, $.r>.___ 60.00 
Keep of horse nt $1 per

day; hay, MIc; corn ,r>0c- UG5.00 
Raising chickens they

want (out of corn house) 50.00 
Raising two hogs out of

corn house __ - . 100.00 
All the garden they want

out of farmer's time .. fiO.OO 
"This makes a total of Jl,:i():i," suid 

Senator Hartlett, "un<l I can not say 
off-hand that no kind of labor is better 
paid than that on the farm."

These figures were submitted to 
eleven other prominent farmers ami 
in every instance they were pronounc 
ed correct, but in some cases the items 
were too low.

secure one, the rent is almost pro 
hibitive for an ordinary worktagmaa. 

Salisbury needs homes. People 
certainly cannot com* to your city 
unless you can anpply them with a 
place to live. There are many peo 
ple today who are working in Salis 
bury who want to stay here, but can 
not find homes in which to live. No 
doubt there are many more who have 
already been forced to leave here and 
locate elsewhere because of this con 
dition. And there are still many more 
who would be glad to make your pro 
gressive city their home if it were 
possible.

Surely Salisbury, with its wide 
awake business men, its progressive 
business houses and industries, wil 
not tolerate a condition that has 
and will continue to drive away those 
who are anxious to make Salisbury 
their home. Surely the far-sighted bus 
iness ability of its citizens will assert 
itself and some plan will be "devisex 
to give relief from this unbearabl 
condition.

Salisbury needs homes and home 
she must have if she experts to hoi 
her position as the lending city of th 
Eastern Shore.

A SUFFERER 
Salisbury, Md., August «, 1920.

UNDERTAKER DIES 
IN POCOMOKE CITY

on. He was born om January 
847, and resided all his life in end 
lear Pocomoke City. Re and his 
ilder broth*, Jacob E. Sterenson, had 
>een engaged in the undertaking bus- 
new since 1868. On December 24th, 
1873, he married Miss Elisabeth C. 
iiearne, the second daughter of th« 
ate Dr. John Lowder Hearne and Sal- 
ie Atkinson Hearn.

On July 2«th of last year Mr. SUr- 
enson suffered a severe stroke of par 
alysis, from which he never rallied.

His wife died from apoplexy on 
October 15, 1913. He leaves the fol 
lowing: children: Mrs. E. Clarke Fon- 
tainc, Frank E. Stevenson, of Balti 
more, and Willard J., Vcrnon P., Jos 
eph C. Stevenson, and the Misses 
Vesta A., Edith L-, Beatrice C., and 
Hilda G. Stevenson; two brothers, Ja 
cob E., and Ira T. Stevenson; a broth 
er-in-law, Eben Heame, of Snow Hill, 
and a sister-in-law, Miss Lavinia G.. 
Hearne, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. Stevenson was an active mem 
ber of the Bethany M. P. church, of 
Pocomoke City, for over BO years, and' 
was an official in that church for 
many years.

Funeral services were held at hi« 
home on Tuesday, conducted by his 
past tin. Rev. E. L. Bunce, assisted by 
Rev. E. W. McDnwell, pastor of Sa 
lem M. E. church, Pocomoke City, and' 
Rev. E. L. Poole, of Snow Hill. Mr. 
Stevenson's remains were laid to rest 
in the Hearne family burial lot in the 
Presbyterian cemetery in the suburb* 
of Pocomoke City.

James G. Stevenson, 73 Years, Suffer 
ed Fatal Strokt of Paralysis on 

Sunday Morning, August 1.
James G. Stevenson, one of the 

most prominent citizens of Pocomoke 
City, died at his home in that city at 
9.40 o'clock Sunday morning. lie was 
the second son of the late Henry 
Stevenson and Anne Boston Stcven-

t
Painless.

Tenderfoot, having his teeth work 
ed on—"Ouch."

Dentist—"What are you fussing 
about, don't you know I'm a painless- 
dentist?"

Tenderfoot—"Yes sir, you may bo 
painless, but I'm not."

S. N. CULVER, Ddmar, Del.

COMMUNICATED. 
Mr. Editor:—

I have read with much interest 
column after column in your readable 
paper outlining various propositions 
with the idea in view of making Snlis 
bury it better and bigger city. Many 
articles have come to my notice in 
your effort to increase the. business 
of Salisbury and attract people to 
your city. Recently you have cover 
ed the many benefits that the city 
would receive from a ba»ebnll team, 
from a public park and while all of 
theso meet with my hearty approval, 1 
have been led to wonder why you 
havo not seen one which is all to ap- 
parant «nd which MUST be remedied 
if Salisbury is to grow and prosper. 

What I refer to id the housing nit 
uation. How can you expect the. city 
to grow, the largo business enter 
prises to come and succeed, the busi 
ness of the tity to grow ami the, city 
in general to be o» the increase both 
m business and population, when you 
cannot supply the demand for houses 
i> which the people are to live?

I bare talked this matter over at 
different times with different people 
aid invariably the reply comes that 
it would be impossible at the present 
time, with the high prices of labor 
and materials to erect homes that 
would net an income of over three per 
cent to the builders.

This statement may be true, and no 
doubt is, but still I am too dence to 
see how Salisbury can continue to 
grow unless something is done to im 
prove this situation and provide homes 
for the workingmen of your city.

Recently I have read in many pap 
ers of similar conditions in many oth 
er communities the United States 
over, and havo been impressed with 
the way soro« of the places, some no 
larger and certainly no more prosper 
ous than Salisbury, have started out 
to meet the condition.

In many Pennsylvania towns of 
a similar size of Salisbury, what is 
known as housing corporations have 
been organtzaed, some to the amount 
of over f 100,000, which has as its pur 
pose the erection of homes to house 
its people. Th« plan works alone this 
line. Tho housing corporation builds 
the homes, and sells them to the work- 
ingmeB of the city, demanding 10 per 
cent down and moderate monthly pay 
ments and in m-ed for homes, but are 
satitfy the need fur homes, but are 
at the same time helping their cities 
to grow, and helping to make their 
working people happy and more con 
tented and more apt to make the city 
their permanent plac« of residence.

Some such scheme is certainly bad 
ly needed at the present time In Salis 
bury. II la practically Impossible to 
&*d a BOOM to rent, tad even ht yon 
do, after U*c week* of search aad

WHITE
SHOE

KEEP TOUR SHOES NEAT

'ilappy The Man
who Tills hla Fiaidi

Content with Rusde Labor;
Earth do«s to him

Bap what may to hit neighbor
Well d»ys, sound nighta

Oh, can th«r« be.
A LJFK 

More Rational and Free"
StoddaH

HEE US FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real E*t*to Dealer* MARYLAND

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re- 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. SSSSSK
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Kennedy & Mitchell's

BIG REDUCTION SALE'
IS NOW AT ITS HEIGHT

Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Suits, Men's Odd Pants, Regal and 
Korrect Shape Oxfords, all Reduced Fifteen to Twenty- 

Five Per Cent.

La

W.F.

This is an immense stock of nice merchandise, the best makes in the country a**e found in this store* 
Every garment is guaranted as advertised. If its nice Clothes you like you can buy them here at a 
small price. Below we show you the prices Every Garment bears the price.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
$25.00 Suits __.__...._._._ $18.75

$30.00 Suits ...._......_. $22.50

$35.00 Suits __._____.__.... $26.25
$38.50 Suits _______________ $28.88
$40.00 Suits ----____-___-__ $30.00

$42.50 Suits _---___.__.__-- $31.88
$43.50 Suits _____________ $32.63

$45.00 Suits ____-_---.----- $33.75

$47.50 Suits _____-_-_-_---- $35.65

$50.00 Suits _______________ $37.50
$52.00 Spits --.____-------. $39.38
$55.00 Suits ____-__-__---.- $11.25

$58.50 Suits _-__._-_---__-- $43.88
$60.00 Suits ______.____-_-_ $45.00

Alterations charged for except the shortening of trousers.

Serges, Worsteds, Palm Beaches and Mohairs
$15.00 Suits _______________ $12.75

$16.50 Suits __-_____----_-_ $M.OO

$18.50 Suits _______________ $15.70
$20.00 Suits _-___---._--__. $17.00 
$21.50 Suits ______--_.____. $18.25
$22.50 Suits ______---_-_... $19.15

$25.00 Suits _--,--____----. $21.25

$:!0.00 Suits ............... $25.50

$33.50 Suits ____---_---__-. $28.50

•$35.00 Suits ._-_-_--_------ $29.75
$•10.00 Suits __.___------._. $31.00
$45.00 Suits ............... $38.25
$50.00 Suits' _----_--------- $12.50

$55.00 Suits -__-_-----_.__. $16.75

Boys' Suits
$ 9.50 Suits _____.-___-_-__ $ 7.13
$10.50 Suits ._________-_.__ $ 7.88
$12.50 Suits ._______----.- $ 9.38
$15.00 Suits _______________ $11.25
$16.50 Suits ____-___--_---. $12.38

$18.00 Suits --------------- $13.50

$20.00 Suits -_--__---__--.- $15.00 
$21.50 Suits -__.--_.__---_. $16.13 
$22.50 Suits _-_____-___-._. $16.88
$23.50 Suits _______________ $17.63
$25.00 Suits _______________ $18.75
$30.00 Suits ------------_ $22.50

Men's Odd Pants
$5.00 Pants __--.--__-_____- $4.25
$6.00 Pants _.__---------- $5.10
$6.50 Pants ________.___--._ $5.53
,$7.00 Pants __-______---___. $5.95

$7.50 Pants ________________ $6.38
^?8.00 Pants ________.-__._-_ $6.80
$8.50 Pants _--__-_____--..- $7.23
$9.00 Pans ______-_----_--_ $7.65
$10.00 Pants _.____ r _________ $$.50
$11.00 Pants _.___._.-__.____ $9.35
$12.50 Pants _______________ $16.63

Men's and Boys' Low Shoes]
$ 8.50 Oxfords-------_._-__ $ 7.23

$10.00 Oxfords _.____-._-_-_ $ 8.50

$11.00 Oxfords ___--------_. $ 9.35

$11.50 Oxfords __-_--_______ $ 9.78

$12.00 Oxfords _____.-_----. $10.20

$12.50 Oxfords ----.-._____- $10.63

$13.50 Oxfords _._______---. $11.48

$14.00 Oxfords ____-_--_-_-. $11.91

Tt

Big Bargins In This Store During The Month Of August

This is the greatest Sale this house has made since hefore the war, and we invite you good dressers of every age to come and 
just look whether you need Clothes are not. The price is so much changed. We asure you no city store can serve you better.

Big Sale Of EMERY SHIRTS
$7.00, $7.50 and $8.00 Shirts Silk Mixtures go at $5. 

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Shirts go at $2.79.
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100 Dozen Shirts In This Sale ALL EMERYS GUARANTEED PERFECT

Kennedy & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Man Clothes and Regal Shoe*
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Fight Is On For Command 
Of The Oyster Patrol Boat

________:——————————————— I K»» "

W. F. Roberts, W. F. Evans and Ernest Taylor, AH Democrats, Are 
Pulling Their Wires For the Appointment. Party's 

State Central Committee Which Recom 
mends the Appointee, fo Divided Be 

tween the Three Applicants.

DISHAROON WILL FAVOR MOST POPULAR MAN

NANTICOKE, Aug. 15. The same 
old fight for the command of the oys 
ter police boat in this section which 
has been coming up every two years 
for the past 20 years or more, is again 
on and a spirited fight is being waged 
by the three aspirants W. F. Rob 
erts, W. F. Evans and Ernest Taylor. 
Each of these gentlemen has good 
backing in the two lower districts and 
each is claiming he will win out.

It has been the custom usually tor 
the aspirants to secure lengthy peti 
tions from residents of the two lower

. * dis 
Xsul

J*>

ENTERTAINS AT
A THEATER PARTY

DANCE IN HONOR OF
WILMINGTON GUEST

orable to W. F. Evans. It is also 
current gossip that ex-Senator 3. D. 
Price* aad "Bob" Walter are moving 
Heaven and earth to secuaf the ap 
pointment of Evans,

The matter came up before the 
State Central commrttec in Salisbury 
today, and each aspirant had his 
friends with him. Each ono pre 
sented as strong a case as possible, 
but what the outcome will be is a 
problem.

Senator Disharoon, who was im 
portuned by tho aspirants and their

districts and then these petitions are friends, is undorsto.KV to have said 
Democratic State j that he will endorse the- man who had

Miss Laura Bounds is Hostess at En 
joyable Affair on Wednesday Night. 

Luncheon at Lantern Tea Room.

Miss Laura Bounds was the hostess 
at a theater party and luncheon on 
Wednesday, August 11. The affair 
was given in honor of Miss Lucy 
White, of Philadelphia, who was the 
house guest of Miss Bounds. After 
the guests had enjoyed the picture, 
"Remodeling a Husband," a private 
luncheon was served fhem at the Lan 
tern Tea R*om.

Misses Amy Bennett, Lucillb Hor 
sey, Doris Jones, Iris Catlin, 
Wheatley, Lucy White and Bessie 
Booth were Miss Bounds' guests for 
the evening.

PEOPLE SHOULD HELP 
DAND CONCERTS ALONG

Miss Florence Prickett If Entertained 
By Miss Pauline Shepps.nl on 
Thursday Night. Many Present.

Mrs. Pauline Sheppard entertained 
at a dance on Thursday   evening in 
honor of Miss Florence Prickett, of
Wilmington, who 
Sheppard. The

is' visiting Mrs. 
guests included: 

Misses Eugenia Potts, Eugenia Gra 
ham, Louise Graham, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., Margaret Dick, Katharine 
Tcdd and Marion Brewington, Phillip 
Mitchcll, Richarl LeVineas. Howard 
Viand, Charles Howard, Wilroer Cul- 
Ictte, and Charles LeViness. Iced 
ginger ale, nuts, candies, ice cream 
am' cake composed the refreshments

Public Schools Open For 
Fall Term September 2nd.

General Conference of All Teachers Scheduled at the Wicomico 
High School Building For the Day Previous. A Few of 

Rural Schools Still Without Teachers. Sharp- 
town High School Has No Principal. 

Schools Are Improved.

COLORED SCHOOLS TO OPEN OCT. 4

submitted to the
entral committee and their choice i» the backing of the most pnwnine 
kually endorsed by the state senator. | Democrat* o' the two lower district

Contribution* May Be l^ft At The 
N'e-ws Office and All Amount* Re 

ceived Will Be Published.

Salisbury's woekly band concerts

ually
is is not always the case, however, 

for in the past there have been occa-

It was the opinion of several

wnincnt nre drawing groat hosts of people. 
More than 1,500 people made up the 
audience at Central park on F»iday

cls. 
wl«,>

sions where th 
State Central

endorsement of 
committee ha* not

pleased the state senator nnd tho lat 
ter has secured the appointment of a 
man of his own choice.

In the present fight it is current 
rumor that the State Central commit 
tee is very much divided on the ques 
tion of indorsement; it is rumored 
that Wade H. Bedsworth and Daniel 
B. Cannon, of the committee, are fav 
orable to Ernest Taylor, who is a 
brother of Emerson J. Taylor, and Ira
D. Turner, committoe, ki fav

TRUCK CRAVES 
INTO CAR WEDNEDAYS

Hardware Truck at Main and Dir- 
sion StreetH. Mr. Shockley Hurl,

were in Salisbury on Friday that insight, and the indications are for an 
thc end. Senator Disharoon will be even bigger crowd tomorrow night, 
favcirablo to Taylor. - .. x,< nlima does the I. O. O. F. t»nnd 

It also cropped out in Salisbury ( ,f Salrsbury present a very attractive 
>n Friday that "Bob" Walter is an musical program each week, bufc the

COLORED POLICE
TO HAVE NO POWER

Mayor Kennerly Says Th<f Will Act
Only on Colored Picnic Grounds

and Then Only as "Special*."

The impression given by local news 
papers last week that^rie city is" to 
have colored policemen, and that im- 
paoesion was based purely and simply 
upon the official minutes erf the City 
Council meeting, has caused n deal of 
comment among the city's people. 
Some of the comment, in fact the 
grejAfr part of it hns been unfavor 
able to the alleged proposed naming

The Board of Education for Wico 
mico county and County Superintend 
ent Bennett are very busy making 
preparations for the opening of the 
white public schools of the county on 
Thvadey, September 2. Repairs are 
being made to several buildings and 
others have been repainted. While 
the board has not been able to make 
as many improvements as contem 
plated, owing to lack of funds, thc 
school properties will, by the time the 
fall term opens, present their best ap 
pearance of several years.

County Superintendent Bennett has 
sent out notices to teachers that there

aspirant for anoAcr good position- bam! or*ani»tiun is attempting to "'" ,l° l ~ nmf P P»"«- -">""< 
Koioral oyster inspector for the four K.ve the city a much BecdeJ anuiss- ° f folorwl  n *" '"^ "8 P»'' m « n 
loww counties. Mr. Walter was a ment jiark.
former commander of the police; That the effort is meeting with pub- . . , » . , ^-»     , 
schooner Nellie Jackson for several 1 | 1C approval , s ,ndicate<l by the crowds **L °.f '"f.1 ' ! l wn,8. thc Cfty, CoU "C '!

and much of it has been aimed dir- 
BClly at Mayor Kennerly. ' As a mat-

The county superintendent has1 
closed contracts with teachers t« fill 
all but six or eight places, these being 
Cherrywalk, Riley'a, Johnson's, Green 
Branch, principal of Sharptown High* 
Bchool and one assistant at the Del- 
mar High school. The teachers in all 
the city schools have been appointed, 
but it is possible that there may bo 
some thanges before the Joors aro 
thrown open on the second of next 
month. Owing to the reported star- 
city of capable teachers for next year, 
the board congratulates Superintend 
ent Bennett fo» having been so suc 
cessful in securing a full corps of in-

will be a general meeting of the white (Mructors.
teachers of the county in the Salis- j The school authorities arc rushing 
bury High school <m Wednesday, Sep- , work on the addition to East Salis- 
tember I. This meeting will be in the j bury Primary school, hoping to have, 
nature of a general conference on ' it completed by tho date for the ofx*\- 
whool mntu-rs and it is bidiovml the j ing of the fall term, but it is doubtful 
teachurs will !«  better prepared to 
enter upon their work lU'xt day. Sup 
erintendent Bennett, ever aliw to the

if it can be done. In any event, it will 
not interfere with the opening of th« 
school. Two rooms, each 29x24 feet,

years.
The present thrtocornered fight 

for the command is growing very 
warm between the Democratic fac 
tions.

J. E. Shocklcy's three pVssenger 
Studebaker car was partially wrecked 
and Sta^Sbockley himself more or less 
severeljH|i^Md and shaken up when 
his car was struck by an Oldsmobilc 
truck, the property of the Slitchell & 
Goslee Hardware Co., driven by K. 
H. Murray, at the corner of Main and 
Division streets at 6.45 o'clock on 
Wednesday night.

The entire left side of Mr. Stiock- 
ley's car was battered to pieces, thu 
rear mud fender being torn off, the 
running board demolished, the left 
rear tire cut in several places by the 
sharp fendor, and tho side, of tha car 
mashed in, especially the door whi«h 
could not be opened until part of the 
mechanism had been straightened. 
Mr. Shockley was alone in the oaf and 
was seated on the side which was 
struck by the truck. He was severe- 

. Jy bruised especially on the left arm 
and was not able to IK- at his desk the 
following two days because of tho in 
juries

FRIQAY'S BANp CONCERT.

March, T. O. H. Band, by P. S.
Mitchell. 

Fox Trot, Jndj^noW by/
.-
Duet, la Belle Creole, by DmJby. 
W. A. Kenaerly and E. Little. 
Bingo. a Real Jazz, b) Nick

Brown. - s» 
March, Tba Conqueror, by L. P.

I-aweri^Pnw.
Poet and Peasant, Iij^Vansupp*.
March, Potentate, by Skaggu,

E. Little, Director.

a coni
of
made

Baltimoreans Come

i which assemble at the park each 
week, and by the great numbers ol 
people from nearby places who come 
here to- enjoy the music and the at 
tractions.

So far, though, the open air concert 
season is faa^drawing to a ilose, not 

tion to help defray the cost 
s, the improvement* 

park, or the cost of tft- 
Installed and operated there 

ha* b^jrjcjeivwt,. The bairiJy*. and 
WltT ft, carrying th» entire eost, 
though the entire city. Is the bene 
ficiary of Hi effort*.

  A -number of people have expressed 
'a' willingness to help the band me«t 
its expanses but so far no contribu- 
tionanfUkVe been made.
'JlflrylJe this is because no concerted 

effort has been made to obtain finnn- 
jial help for the band-.

Now, those who wnnt to make co»- 
trfjutions may leave therr money and 
their names at THE WICOMICO

Here to See Sights
Rotariins of Big City Will Be the

of Local Club Member* 
Tonight and Tomorrow.

Somewhere betweon 30 and 5fl 
member* of the Baltimore Rotary 
club will .arrive in this city tonight by 
boat and will bf the guesU until to 
morrow afternoon, of the Salisbury 
Rotarians.

Tho visitors will be met witk auto 
mobiles, upon their arrival in tho 
city. Tomorrow morning they will be 
taken on a tour of Inspection of the

wfiich authorized the appointment of 
tha colored policemen, and, nccordmg 
to Mayor Kennerly, the idea was not 
his.

In order to get what seems to b« a 
false impression from the minds of 
the people, however, Mayor Kenner 
ly in an interview with a NEWS man 
this week told-What he IWS are facts 
concerning the matter and asked that 
they be in turn presented to thf peo-
 tejut )arge. 

'TBBWhayor' days   that
*nea will not be appointed for several 
months since thc erection of the pa-s 
viFion at which they are to serve has 
not b««n started.

He says too, that those men will bo 
named as "special" policemen and will 
b« detailed to duty at the proposed 
colored pavilion. They will not be 
empowered, he says, to net as police- 
mon outside of tho colored pavilion 
grounds.

They will not bo permitted to es-

progress of tho schools, will no doubt : are being added. These will afford 
have something interesting to say to seating capacity for 7G to 85 more pu 

pils thnn at present, and will relievo 
thc unfortunate situation which ex 
isted in that school last year. It was 
expected that the improvements to 
this building could be made for ab«ut 
$6,000, and the county commissioners 
levied $4,00 for thc purpose, but it W 
now evident that the cost will exceed 
the first estimate of $6,000.

tbe teachers. It is expectetl that every 
white teacher will be in attendance.

The dats for the opening of the 
colored schools of the county has been 
set for October 4th, and the superin 
tendent expects to arrange for a gen 
eral conference of the «olored school 
teachers to be held in Salisbury on 
October 3rd.

t, r ...,, .... ... . , cort persons whom they may arrestNEWS office, and the amounts and 1 , ... , '., . . ., , .,, . , at th« pavilion grounds, off fnosothe rvame« of the donors will be pub
lished. Thc money will bo immediate 
ly turned over to the band organiza 
tion.

.
Mr. Shockley was driving fspm | wtorestinr induafrial and agriculture! 

Main into North Division street at a ; PolnU in  »<!. " Dout tnis citv - Thev 
very slow speed and the Oldsmobilo
truck was going down Division to 
ward Main street. Mr. Shockley tried 
to stop his car and allow tho other to 
pass in front of him. E. H. Murray, 
tho driver of tho truck, thought Mr. 
Shockley would turn into North Divi 
sion so ho swerved the truck toward 
Main street. As a result, tho Olds- 
mobile struck the Studebaker  land 
ing still and before the driver oould 
bring the larger car to a stop, it had 
dragged Mr. Shockley 's automobile 
to the curbing on the corner occupied

I will visit tho' Alien farms and nur 
series, the Homestead Dairy farms, 
tha E. S. Adkins & Co. factory, the 
liookcs, Scott & More factory and 
other local industrial plants.

At 1.30 o'clock they will be the 
guests of the local Rotarians at lun 
cheon in the rooms of thc Salisbury 
Chamber of Commerce and will after 
ward attend the bi-weekly meeting of 
tho local organization.

It ii expected that the visiting dele 
gation will board the 4.34 B. C. & A. 
train for Baltimore tomorrow after-

by the Salisbury Building & Loan as-1 noa'1 - ' » 
sociation al}d one wheel was on ttoel      » »     
^ewaik. ! NEW HOTEL BIDS

A big and excited crowd immediate- /-vr.i-mir'i-k /-\ TM TI-CTA A \/ 
ly surrounded the two machines and : OPENED ON TUESDAY
the assistance of several men was         
necessary before they could bo scpar- ' x>w Eitlmate IN $20(1.000. Director*

CELEBRATION ANB PICVK'

premises, but will be required to hold 
nil such persons in custody until a 
member of the city's regular police 
force can roach the place to make the 
arrest.

AT GREEN HILL ffll-BCH FAM OlfS AUTO DRIVER

AT FAIR THURSDAY
The annual celebration an<l picni«         

at the old Green Hill church will bo Barney Oldfiold,- master racing au- 
held this year as usual on August 24, tnmobilu driver of tho world, will be 
St. Bartholmew's day. Celebration of presented to thousands of .Marjjand, 
holy communion and sermon nt 11 a. , Delaware and Virginia people before 
m. Basket picnic and general visit   the judges' stand at the Salisbury Fair 
afterwards. Tho Rev. Dr. Burk, of ; next Thursday, August 20, promptly 
Ocean Crry, will be the preacher. . at 1 o'clock, immediately before he 
Everyone is cordially invited to be | takes the track to start on one of his
present. 'famous exhibition drives.

Practical Patriotism
Displayed by Local Men

Former Service Men, Many of Whcf* Saw Service*' -^ World War, 
and Now Very Busy in Bushiest,., t) "^ \\ *%,Sacri-

" tT- **"  1 '
IP t* A.* -* *\ w

REST AWHILE.

, -H»e WICOMICO NEWS will 
Have a very attractive booth at 
the Salisbury Pair next week. 
You are invited to make thin 
booth your headquarters at the 
Fair Grounds.

(io there and rent.
to there and mcvt your 

friondf).
Co there and receive a useful 

Kouveni* and while you arc 
Ih«r«, b*- wure to reivw your 
NEWS KubKcription.

HOLD TWO I 
Ffl

Marion N'ickflson and Ralph Tioglft
Must Stand Trial on Burglary

Charge Before Grand Jnry.

Marion Nickelson and Ralph Tingle, 
Salisbury youths, will be tried in the 
iwxt term of the Circuit court, before 
the grand jury, each on a charge of 
burglary. The young men were ar 
rested a few days ago and are now 
enjoying their liberty after furnish 
ing bouds fro the amount of $200 after 
they waived a preliminary hearing be 
fore Judge Jones, this week.

_______ Nickelson and Tingle nre accused 
j by Resident Engineer Burroughs of 

These May Be Hod By Qualifying i tht. Stale Ron<1 , C()mmis8ion with
Applicant* From Wicomico Coun- j breaking into the local garage of thte

Education Board
Has Scholarships

ty. Some Are Very Valuable.

The Hoard of Education has at its 
disposal several scholarships which it 
is hoped thc young men and women 
of the county will accept.

The vacancies are: Tilghman 
scholarship in Randolph-Macon col 
lege, Ashlaud, Va., for males only; one 
in Blue Ridge college, New Windsor, 
Md., male or female, full four years' 
course; one in Charlotte Hall, for 
men; ODD in Maryland institute, Bal-

State Roads commission and stealing 
two automobile tiron valued at $170. 
The theft occurred a morrth or more 
ago. One of the tires has been re 
covered and its former possession 
traced to the two alleged thieves.

Nickelson's story is fhat one nitrht 
while driving Tingle's car, the lights 
went out of commission and fearing to 
drive the machine through thc aty 
without lights, he parked it in a va 
cant lot near the electric light plant

timore, for men or women, four years' | and wn'ked into town to get some ono
course. to repair tho lights. When he re- 

There are several vacancies in the ' turnc<1 hc found two tire8 in the rear 
State Normal school, with free tuition! Part of thc machine, 
and board, with assurance of a good Hl> 8°y8 he ""PPOsed some friends
position in the teaching profession af 
ter graduation. County Superintend

of Tingle's had placed the tires in the 
machine during his absence from the

ficc in Order To Recruit Co. I
Strength. Other Good Citizens'. 

Do Their. Parts Too. l«aky

nted, part of the front springs of the 
ti ick having became fastened in tbe 
rear fond< r of tho .Studebaker. ' 

The truik was filled with picnicker* 
from Mount Vernon who had spent ' 
thf day at Ocean City 
tufcing to tbvir homes

Meet Again To < <> (Her Proposals 
All of Which Seem High.

and were re-

oh thr cur. !rui-t;..n <>f the I '"- 
sed now Sh»rrni.m hotel tmiidir.u' 

» ere opened on Tuesday night. Tho
three 1'iMi-M bld> were jj '."I"'. }.'".'.-

For two or threo months recruiting i Russell and his officers. In a lounty 
the new Company I has b*en lan- with perhaps 5,000 men of military 

i guisliinir. The overseas men have had age, f<:> could not be found to join 
a feeling that they had done their Company I. In two or three months 
part nnj were not culled upon to re- ,,f ,.|f,, r| only \<J could be enlisted.
turn to the colors. The nun who had 
r.i't I'd'H in the »en ice at nil fur some 
r> a.«..n J,a\e M"t yet fill tl.e call or 
I:;.' i.t lu'ati'rii ,.f «< rvice. T'lero ha.<

ent Bennett is very anxious to Mil ' He "Pn'rcd the lights himself 
these vacancies and will gladly give | and drovc the machine to Tingle's
any information to applicants. i garage. No yne 

I tiros, he said.
ever claimed th«

W1LLARDS GIRL IS

ti

w I
i>

So one wa, held by the policeman 4: '' :' "-ni1 *-"' ' ' ls '1 - Ki "' h llf U
appeared on thc scene immediate- Bcvcrftl l^» Wl' r« higher. 

^fter the mii-hap occurred. The figures do not cover the cn
an;' it; 
have

i mi>l"\   r«. ir» nerally

Then Borne of the "old guard" <le- 
t-idvd that : i.ii'i'thing must be <lonc. 
A little group of theoi met in the of 
fice of Lieutenant Cnloiu-l Woodoix-k 
  m Fri.lay night. They lonkt-t th.. 

juarely in the face. Some

i After about two weeks Tingle took 
one of the tires to J. Waller Williams' 
garage and offered it in. exchange for

     ' Williams refused to make tho ex- 
MisH Gladys T. Rayne and Evert B. change but took the number of his H-

Fuller Married on August 9. " " su und tlu' numb<>r of th«
. . _ . lew days afterwanl. State R

Honeymooning in Canada. .. . ,' * gineer Burroughs causod tho
Miss Gladys T. Rayne, daughter of both NiekeUon and Tingle on a

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Rayne, of Willards of theft.
and Evert I). Fuller, of Baltimore, Mr. Burroughs said to a
were married on Monday, August 1), man on Tuesday that he w<
at Denton. After ^pending a few mt'ly fail to prosecute t'
days at the home of the bridv'n par- whom be is convinced Bt<
i-ntu, Mr. and Mrs. Fuller k'fl'tV * a won- the tire* hn rnTKoni)
month's trip through Canadian cities. They are tbe property

I

bv.-n i-ngro-ied with ttnir "\vn thine had to be done. They talked a > Niwrn Kails, N. Y., was visited by however, and he is only
of boating, lighting, plumbing or fur- l,u.«m<-M> arid pleasure. They have not |,u|,. |, u t acted a great deal. They de-
m.thing the building. The directors realized the importance of filling up cided to enlist themselves. First to

Mr*. Frances Barnes, of William*- met again on Wednesday afternoon ( the company which guarded the Mex- B1(fn his name to enlist ai a private
ton, K. J., arrived In this city on for a further consideration of the sev- 
Thunday for a visit with Mr. and era! bid*, each one of which is con- 
Mr*. Upshur Polk, of K'orth DivUioa »iderably higher than the original es-
 trwet. timaU of the construction co»t.

ican border and fought the Germans WM Alexander T. Crier, formerly 
IB France. lieateaant In the A. E. F, who won 

These conditions have been frankly mor  honor* in two year* of wrvice 
and positively discouraging to Captain > (Continued on Pa«e 8.)

the couple immediately upon their <J»- Jian.
parture from thc bride's home. Mr. Burroughs said

After October 1 Mr. and Mn. Ful- broke into thc garage 
ler will be it home at 221 South El- lire* "went through twf
wood avenue, Baltimore. complish the theft.

Mr*. Fuller i* a graduate of tbe Wi- wa* broken and UM <
comico Iligb school. fastened with a ktj,



*
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August Sale Of Furniture And FT   II

NOW ON IN FULL SWING, AND WILL CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME
Our entire stock offering thousands of dollars' worth of Furniture and Floor Coverings at the highest redaction of the year each piece is tagged with av blue ticket showing aaT- 

ings JOB get off each item, and many saving ran from 10 to 50 %. Yes, it's really worth while to visit this sale before the best specials are gone in China, Bed R«om Furniture, Living Room 

Furniture, Porch Furniture, Kitchen Furniture, Rugs, Mattings and Linoleums.

9x12 RUGS
in our August Sale
In a variety of designs, patterns, weaves and 
their beautiful colors. Now offered in thia 
sale at big reductions, in which onjy a few 
are listed here.

$16.60 Imported 9x12 Crex Rugs,
This Sale  ___.________ $12.50

$4.25 Imported 36x72 in. Rugs,
This Sale __.______....___.__. $1.98

$2.50 Rugs, 27x54 in., This Sale__ _$1.65

$22.50 Wool and Fiber 9x12 ft.
This Sale _._.________-_---.$17.00

$65.00 Heavy Axminster 9x12 Rugs,
This Sale -------_...------.--$56.50

$-12.50 Seamless Brussell, 9x12 Rugs,
This Sale ............ .----..-.-$35.90

Special lot of Wool Felt Runs at about one- 
hnlf price, in sixes 27 in, x 54 in., !?G in x 72 in. 
and 30 in. x GO in.

Store Closes 'Daily at 5 p. m.
Saturdays at 9.30 p. rr.

August Sale of Linoleums
Here is a fine selection in patterns and colers of the best grade of printed Linoleums 

with Burlap Back and it will be laid fre« d uring this sale. Come early and get your 
pick of the patterns, as it will not last long a t these prices listed below:

$1.50 a square yard, to go in this sale at_________________$1.25 a square yard

$1.26 grade of Linoleum, th^ sale at__________________79c a square yd.

These are remnants, and all are 2 yards wide.

August Sale Baby Carriages
Here are carriages from the best known makers now offered in this sale at big re 

ductions latest styles colors and weaves including Stroller's in which prices are not 
listed here but the savings run about the same.

$48.50 Carriage, This Sale at ..______________________________ $42.50 

$45.00 Carriage, This Sale __________ _______________________ $38.75 

$40.00 Carriage, This Sale _.____._____.______________________ . $36.00 

$38.00 Carriage, This Sale _------___.____________________ _ $32.50

$35.00 Carriage, This Sale ._.. ______._ ._ _______________ $28.50

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Dining Table Sale
Here is a lot of Dining Tables that will go 

in this sale at about what it will cost us to 
replace them at present prices, but we own 
these tables at lower prices, and can save you 
many dollars on each table during this sale. 
The old prices are still on these tables, but 
will be still below those during August sales.

$32.00 Solid Oak 8 in Pedietal to go at $27.75

$35.00 Solid Golden Oak Tables,
This Sale ________________$32.00

$42.50 48 in. top, Quartered Oak Plank, 
This Sale ________._.__.__$36^50

$48.50 Quartered Oak Tables, 8 in. Pedestal, 
platform base _________ _.__-----.$12.50

$75.00 51 in. top Colonial Style Table,
This Sale ________________... $64.25

Chairs and Buffets to match.

Store Closes Daily at 5 p. m.
Saturdays at 9 p. m

SCHOOL BOARD
NAMES TRUSTEES

Each One of County's 15 Voting Din- 
tricts Is Well Provided With Com 

petent Public School Heads.

The Hoard of Education ha.i ap-

Wenley Whayland, Selby B. Marvil.
Wanffo Custis (iordy, G. Wim- 

brow, Algi« E. Wimbrow.
Powelli Geo. F. Adkins, J. Her 

man Ellis, N. L. Dennis.
Powellviiif J. Edward Williams, 

John (;. Adkin.s, Henry Jones.
Alien W. il. .Sininis, Koscoe Jones, 

Jesse I'ollitt.
Collin'H Wharf  E. P. Hounds, \Vil-

Ncw Spring Hill  L. B. Wh.ather- 
ly, J. L. Reddish, Geo. W. Hearne. 

C'olored Schools.
Mardela Hicks Waller, Jns. Hulls, 

Moses Dashiell.
Wallers I. I.. Waller, Samuel 

Dashiell. William Washiell.
Quantico Geo. Wilson, Emory l*in- 

kett, l.ittletou Cottman.
Wetipquin- Geo. Hrown, John Hull, 

I.ouis Conwav.i i, r n   " ""  " " " "'' iliam P. Whayland, Perrv Whavland. I' ""'* l <>"*»> 
pomuxl the following person, to serve Morris _   K Harem,,.' |. j. \\'h,te, Tya.kin-Jas. Dashiell. John lian 
as school trustees for the ...minx R ,. ( - ,dy !
scholastic \ car:

White Schools.
Riverton   W. L. Knjdi.sh, J. II. 

-kloriran, W. 0. Johnson.
Mardela--Percy Gilbert, Erne.st 

Bennett, ,lo.*cvh 1! Windsor.
Athnl -Samuel 1'hillips, U. Evrfns, 

W. E. Callow av.

m, Snea.lShap Point--W. C. HrvwiiiK'ton. W.! ll( ' 1 " 1 " f ( rri ' k S ' H - W 
!E. Marshall, E. G. Townsen.l. , Dorman, John addis.

Brick Kiln--!.. F. Hopkin,. W. 'H. 1 "''''I' Hranch -Win. P. Dashiell. 
Disharoon, P. P. Smith. j Handy Gaddis, Geo. Gaddn.

Siloam.- I,. A. To»n>end. Daniel | (;l!ls -" H'"-J''hn W. Parker, Paul 
Dounds. E. T. Taylor. ! Smith. John Johnson.

Fook«-Norman Mernltt. Charles' -s«l>sbury Industrial Board of Ed-| 

,, ., .,.,, . ,  ..,   ,, , Mitehell. James Driscoll. : ucation.
Double Mdls ( I., \\ilson, R. H. Oakland - A. M. Brown. G R I.av- ! AIU'" J^- Hohinson. Joseph Krew- 

Bennett. t . M. \\n^it (i( , M w ,p , lr(|un   m^ton, Henry Polk.

Quant u-o- Jas. M. Jones, H. N. j M L Holly S. C.'Hitch. J. H I'ner. ! Kruitlun.l J,.»,n W.lliam.. Henry 
Messick. I.. I. Dishar-on. |j R j ivjnkrstlin j Cottman. Wm. A. Pollilt.

Royal Uik I R Me.suk. A. F. ! " ,,,; iu - ;_,..;. T()a(lv , m,, U avmond K»ckaw»lkin John Hirckhr.ul,
i/iK, ,in!T^Il.i.jVii,.ll *   '».' ,%. .iWilson, .1. T. Dashiell.
Green Hill B. Frank Waller, ('has. 

T. Dashiell. H. F. Harris.

Parsons, Henniui Pryor
Ml. Herman Thomas A. Til^hman,

Harry HuiuLy, .W,bury N'els.m.
Sharptown - Wm. McGlotten. Elzey

Dennis F. Tiljrhnian. G. S. Parsons. i llrow "- ( ' ll!>s
Porter's Mill Claude Twilluy. A. J.1 j,,,,,,^ ohn w . J A 

Dashiell. A. M. liolloway. J Radish. J. B. Sh,*-k,ev.
Cherry \\alk -(). K.Owens. Bvrd , ,. ru , tlllIKi . s . ,. Hu; , rk j ,. M 

Taylor. \\ m. Byrd. '

Delmar M. V. Hums, W. A. tl-.rdy. 
i T - K. Jackson.
I White Hasen Jav Polk, John

Grath. G W Me,M,-k I Wri^'ht. Albert Peters.
Tyuskin-II. W. Graham, Dashiell KlH. k . lwlllkm j, N Ml, ssl , k ,-.ir , ; Nant.coke Ware Comioway, John 

""I'kms, Lewis Jarrett. ((|M n,,,,,.,.,^,,^ s ,, , )jsll , irill , n '
Wetip.|iiiri Jas. C. Da-Kiel, P. T. i | )( , rni:ins H. W. I.,,we J W 11 ir 

DoUKluss. 'riliu-ton. I.. K. Tw.llcy ''

' W. Nutter, R. H. Elzey.
Eh

White
. .. . 

^W. H. Dolbey. I.. T. : Salisbury Gran,,,,.,
Mcl.uin, A. J. White.

Smith- J. Fr.itik IV.rker. W. E.

.,,- li,,. ir .| of F.I
ucation.

Flak's. I'harh'S E-ham.
Fai'low.- T. W. I.ittleton, J. H. 

Melsi'n, ('. I \\"rkinan
Mel.-oiis - J. S. Cordrey, J. J. Pen-

l'.'ir.>onsbur^' - D. J. Hastiiurs, I.. W. 
Parsons, Clay ton Jackson.

Hcams Ernest BrittiiiKhani. John 
W. Well*, Emoo Sh-ckley. w' 

.). K Vreeny, William S. , ,  
B. P. T. llaker.

Deer Hranch- Peter Smack, M K 
Morris, K. Hairai'is.

East Snlist'ury Hi .ird i>f H.hjf«- 
tlon.

Leonards-M. S. nl.phvit. C. J 
BrSwn, E. E. Hrown.

orxl.* Marion Adkln«, J 'lui DtnvntJ, 
J. T. I .Wilt-Id.

W&l*toj>f Samuel J. Mo. re. I".d k-ar 
H Den&iiL King W. Workman.
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( "'"  A. 1 >a-ln^ll. John Garrison. 
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Sliarptoun Hoard of EducM,
,,,.,   . H,,ur .| llf K.,,,...,,,..,,.
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Mr. \ aiu;h r. Tells H«» II. 
I'n/e See<l ( orn.

Backed by 
Adequate Service
the TWIN CITY 12-20 fulfills rhe 
desire lorcmost in the minds of 
IhitikmR farmers, fo a super- 
powered economical tractor.

Its Kijtem-valve (valve-in-ihc- 
heaJ) engine makes use of power 
hcrctolore wasted. Its TWIN 
ClTY-Ho-lcy vaporirin^ system 
prepares the kerosene for perfect 
tiring. Its burnod Ruses are quick 
ly und cumplckcly di&chur^eJ.

The- result is that the TWIN CITY
12 20 K-ivc3yi'U a surplus of powet 
from tlw same fuel, uud delivers it 
nioie dcjxrnJubly.

Then, back of this great tractor 700 
have a big organization with 
branches, repair stock* and expert! 
to give service.

TWIN CITY Power 
for Every Size Farm

There is a TWIN CITY tractor to 
meet the needs of every si^e farm 
 .12 20,16-30,Z5-45,40-65i»nd60-90.

Write for complete story of this 
super rxjwcreJ 12-20 tractor and 
f,.r intorm.ition on the complete 
TWIN CITY Ldae.

,,-,,, eor -,  w r I,, 1, rluxalxe t.eor^c \\ . 1. In-le\, (,e... |.,n
Robertson. John Anderson. i.e>

l ; ---.- awa> f, r
, .; , ,.| i,. |'ut r. in ,-i k-n 

and hun,; ,! on a r, ;.e fll
Hoiird of Fd'ic-itio

llu-h " uh f K I ,   , " f K ' ljl - 1 '

1"'"'lc.i from nn-f. K..t 5 
'"'"' '" llls " :t '' l ' ut '"''>' llul
I k'i t j dead whoppers in the 
after trying RAT-SNAP." Thrv,

* .linden Primarj Hoard of ! '..!,i,-a si;e«. :;:.>-, (-.'<, Jl.J.'i. Sold and >:aur- 
>n. ant. ed 1-y i'. rinan A; Smyth liar.! .

\ \  

t hild Cure.1 of Ilo« rl Trouble.

H«Uow«y, t.J. Moore.   
P«lfcer» {Thou. S. llearne. Mea 

F»r!ow, In

AdiVin*. X.
-Wm. Khorklry. J A 

. Shocklry

Cpton- Hoard of Education. 
Green Branch --W. S Sho,'kle>, 

Austin llcarnc. Elijah Huntinif.
Qii..ka».m- W. S. Haker. Van Bak

er. Riclue Parson*. A child of I i ,\,l o-l,,.rn. N .'.iry 
WulurJi   Frank Ri.iiardson, H. R. l'-i'''ic i'f :'ji: kMrn..r. V.« . wa» t:il»"' 

lleartir, .1. M. IVnniv "' th bowel tr :.\-\r Mr t>shorn C.T. , 
Mt Plea.'unt - \rthur J. r.--, Her- ' C>>amtwr!.i.".'» Coh.- and Diurrho, , 

 n«n Pntey, John ( R.r. IT Rcinily un.l  ( ,|.nckly nv. v.n.! li 
I ni tvlsVirn Wi"'nm \ A.!Vin«. 'P^nkinir f thig r»'m<v!y he »ny> "it 

F.n-h.- 1.. Pnrkrr. (,... K. J ,, V«on '' 'he N'5t 1 i \ ,-r UMX! "--A !»'. 
llciron -J«me« A Wjl.cr. I C   - m * m       

'Wil»«,n. Wi'.liam \ ll.u'j^   ' r a n ...!. < .-, .1, !.  -.  ' ' u 
l'j»oy*--R. S l vj%). L A Milton.

The
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Hardware Company
EASTON. MD.
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1 12^ Keros«^Tractor^hwittLl6-valve ei^ne
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Demand 35 Cents 
For Tfteir Tomatoes

Wioomk* Growers' A*Bod»ti«i Fir
the Pri«* on Saturday For This

Wet*. Meet Again August 21.

A largely attended meeting of the 
Wicomico Tomato Growers' associa 
tion was. held ii» the court house Sat- 

afternoon to discuss the tomato
situation in this county. Reports

St. Potei't Canreh. K«r. H*rbert D 
COB* BMtor.

Thfa ehnreh will be closed during 
th« month of August. Services will 
be nramed th« first Sunday in Sep-

Aatmry Mtthodfot Episcopal Chnrch 
JoMph T. Heraon. D. D, Pastor.

Dr. J. T. Heraon preaches at both ^ i 
aesvicae next Sunday. Morning sub-     
ject, "Cpntforted for Service," Even- ;; 
injf subject, "A Very Great Need."

     

Grace and SUnsl* M. E. Churches,
Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.

The Rev. Tfeylor will preach at
from all sections were to the effect 
that a very large acreage of tomatoes
is boing grown, and that, at prices i Grace and Stcngle M. E. churches on j 
offered by the canners tho growers Sunday, 
are facing heavy losses. i 

It was unanimously voted not to
sell tomatoes to the canneries Airing 
the present week Isf less than 35c 
a basket. It was decided to hold 
another meeting next Saturday at 
which time the question of continuing 
the 35c rate or lowering it, will be 
considered.

Several growers enpressad the opfrn- 
ion that the cost of growing and mar 
keting the tomatoes will be from 40 
to 50 cents per basket.

WILL HANG PORTRAIT 
OF SENATOR JACKSON

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinson. Pastor.

Services during August Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; prayer service, Wed 
nesday evening, 8 p. m. Sunday, Sep 
tember 6th, preaching by the pastor.

Trinity MwthodUt Episcopal Church,
South, Thomas Rower Beeves,

Paator.

Betheada M«<hodiat Protestant Church ;
Broad Street near Division Street  

Rev. Richard L. Shipley. +
Rev. R, L. Shipley will occupy the 

pulpit at both services on Sunday at

Liff Sized Hcture Painted in Oita By
Local Artist Will Be Given

Place of Distinction.

A life sized oil portrait o_f former 
United States Senator William P. 
Jackson, of this city, is soon to bo 
hung io the capital building in Anna 
poli«. Mn. Jackson recently sarvod 
the state as its treasurer with « great 
measure of efficiency.

The portrait which is now about 
com pi clod was painted by J. II. IVr- 
sky, local photofjrapher and nrtist, by 
whose hand has been p:unU^l portraits 
of four oilier Maryland state officials, 
now huni; Tri the rapitnl building.

 
F'ir any itfhini; <ku: lw"'Jl>le, pile-is, 

przemn, suit rheum, Jiiv.><, it.-h, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, I)nan's Oint 
ment i< highly reconiniemled. dOc a 
( ox ill all stores.

CHDRCH CALENDAR
Notice* of rhangen in the Chureli 

Calendar must be at tke News' 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the preriou? week will be re 
peated.

the Betheeda 
church.

Method Ut Protestant

Last year \ve held our first August F*r Sale. It proved such a success that we decided to make it an annual j 
OUB August Fur Sale will start Tuesday, August 24th, and will end Tuesday, August 31st. 
It may be a little early to think of fura in August, \Ait it is never too early to consider values in f«rs such as we hare 

planned for our August Sale.
AH th* new modes are here, from the indispensable little neck piece of »iink. fisher or marten for immediate wear to the 

fur coat of Hudson Seal, squirrel, Martin or Coney for winter wear. The quality and price are guaranteed. If you contem 

plate getting a fur piece this year, may it be a scarf, stole, neck piece, cape or coat, % will be to your advantage to attend this 

sale. It you are net it will be worth your time to see these beautiful furs displayed.

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Chut pi 
Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m.. week days; at 8.00 a, m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.3(X p. m.

Apostolic International Holrnem 
Chmrch, John A. Snyder. pastor: 
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m 

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship!^ 
meeting. Bible school at 'J::tU a. I 
All welcome.

St. Andrew's and Washington Church *! 
Kev. O. L. Gilliam. Pastor. '

St. Andrew'8 Church   Sunday I 
nchool S).45 a. m., Georee H. Kersey, | 
lupt. Preaching, 7.30 f>. m. f

Washington church Sunday itchool. 4
9.45 a. m-. Rev. A. L. Brerwlngton, | f
supt. I*rejichln|T, 11 a. m. ij

... ,4

Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van | J[ 
Blank, Pastor.

j Prenching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, nt 10.4G a. m. At 
Silonm ? t>. m. At Quantico 7.4.r> p. m.

Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan
der Boyle, Minister.

Why People Buy Rat-Snap In Prefer 

ence to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills rats 
and mice. (2) What U doesn't kill it 
scares away. (3) Rats killed with
RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they dry 
up inside. (4) Made in cakes no mix- 

This church will be closed during ' ing with other food. (5) Cats or dogs 
the month of August. Services will (won't touch it. Three sizes, 3oc, fioc, 
be resumed tue first Sunday in Sep- ! $1.25. SoW and guaranteed by Dor- 
tember ' man & Smyth Hardware Co. Adv.»

i The Johns Hopkins University
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

:: STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN ENGINEERING COURSES

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for the Department of 
Engineering, as well as for the College of Arts and Sciences, 
will be held in the Civil Engineering Building, Homewood. 
Monday-Thursday, September 13-16, 1920, beginning at 9 
A. M. each day.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS IN THE DE 
PARTMENT OF ENGINEERING established under the pro 
visions of the Laws of Maryland, Chapter 90, 112, will now be 
received. If there is more than ane applicant for a particular 
scholarship, a competitive examination must b taftcn Friday, 
SepteYnber 17, 1920, beginning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
be made soon thereaftr.

Each Legislative District of Baltimore City and each 
County of the State, with the exception of Harford, Talbot 
and Worcester Counties, will be entitled to one or more schol 
arships for the year 1920-1921, in addition to those which 
have already been assigned. In the counties mentioned above, 
all the available scholarships have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of Assembly, the County ; 
and City Scholarships in the Department of Engineering are ; 
awarded only to deserving students whose financial circum-   
stances are such that they are unable to obtain an education : 
in Engineering unless free tuition be granted to them. The  ; 
scholarships entitle the holder to frea tuition, free use of text   '• 
books, and exemption from all regular fees. One of the schol- ;; 
arships in each County and in each Legislative District of tho   
City carries also the sum of $200.    

Scholarships may be awarded to graduates of Loyola !: 
College, St. John's College, Washington College, Western     
Maryland College, Maryland Agricultural College, Mt. St. -   
Mary's College, Rock Hill College.

Two scholarships may be awarded "At Large."
Applicants should address The Registrar, The Johns '•• 

Hopkins University, f&r blank forms of application and for '.'. 
catalogues giving information as to examinations award ;; 
of scholarships, and courses of instruction. The next session .'  
begins Tuesday, SeptemtxT 28, 1920. Aug. 19--U-GM

During this sale we will have 

on display advance Fall models of 

Suils, Coats, Dresses and Millinsay.

We will be pleased to have 

you call.

r >»«»*««4»« ««»»«»*»*•»

The Women's College of Delaware
	and Able Faculty. Modern Building* and Equipment * 

£ SparlouH Campus 4 
  Courses Leading to Degrees: t 
+ Arts and Science. Educatkm. Hone Economics. : 
J Abo two year coon* im Tcmcben Training. 
t For Catalog and Information, Write to 

t ?I.?f.! D J ROBINSON, Pit D, DM. Newark. Delaware '[
»»»»»«»»»»

Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast
House and Vessel

PAINTS
Arc your bide curtains and top (fray, flusy and l«aky? Here is a 

preparation with which you, yourself, can readily and quickly make 
them look Ifke new.

CAPTAIN COL'LBOLKVS WATER PROOFING
fives complete  atinfactjon oil any kind of top. Leather, imitutiun 
leathtr, mohair. One coat imparts a rich, hlack surface like new.

CAPTAIN COrLBOL'KVS WATKK PROOFING
is easy to apply, dries in thirty minutv*, does ncrt rub off on the hand* 
<>i clothing, it permanently water pno<Y and is inexpen»ive.

Buy Captain Coulbourn's

~»-«-»4

"II. .Id rust Hout.- Piunt«," "H"M Fast 
Water Prm.fmtf." "Putty" f.* till kind- 
POLISH" for all kinds «f pmntinjf.

4
4 

ViHM-l Paints," "AutM Tuji *
  f irlnznur. 'H'KSITL'UK 4

Make it a Point
while you're in town for

The Great Salisbury Fair 

To Renew Your Subscription To

The Wicomico mrws t

MAUFACTUREI) UY

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
PHONB MS
Aug. 1»-7M

TIH-: LKADIM; WEEKLY i 1
•

At the Booth at 
at the ci

SALISBURY, MARYLAND *
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THOSE COLORED POLICEMEN.
The agi/kjon alleged to have been created by the authorization 

of the irtaj\,* 5)7 the city council to appoint two colored policemen 
eeems to have Seen a case of Much Ado About Nothing.

The appointment of the two proposed colored policemen, ac 
cording to President Messick of the city council, entails no expense 
upon the city since the men are to serve without pay. They will not 
be regular policemen, according to Mr. Messick, and will not wear 
a police badge or uniform.

They will have no power outside of keeping order and making 
arrests, if necessary, at the colored amusement pavilion in the Cal 
ifornia section, a permit for the erection of which was issued by 
the city council last week.

Mr. Messick sought the opinion of City Attorney Bailey, he 
said, in fixing the police powers of these men, and was informed 
that the colored policemen would have no such power outside of 
that particular section of the city in which they are appointed to 
serve.

The instruction to the mayor to appoint the colored men, Mr. 
Messick said, came upon the explanation of the colored people ap 
plying for the pavilion license, that they would guarantee to keep 
order at the place, that they would ask no assistance from the 
city's regular police force providing that two of their own race 
were appointed for the purpose. The owners of the promoters of 
the pavilion, Mr. Messick said, would be under an iron clad guar 
antee to the city to keep the place decently and orderly, the guar 
antee to be drawn by City Attorney Bailey.

The opinion of many people that a policeman, no matter what 
his color, even though he be appointed to specially detailed post or 
duty, would be empowered to make arrests or quell trouble in any 
portion of the city in which he might find cases demanding his at 
tention, according to Mr. Messick, who said he was acting on the 
advice of the city attorney, seems to have been in error. This 
opinion, according to Mr. Messick, holds that they have no real po 
lice powers anywhere but on their specifically detailed posts, which 
will be in the Calisfornia section where the proposed amusement 
pavilion for the colored people is to be erected and operated.

Just how these colored appointees to the police force as "spec 
ials" are to enforce peace and order on their posts, unless they 
wear some insignia of their office and authority, is a question 
which people are today asking but doubtless the mayor and city 
council have also given this phase of the situation some considera 
tion.

It would seem that without some visible insignia of office, 
these men will be little more than watchmen whose efforts to 
preserve law and order on their posts may be resented by persons 
unfamiliar with their rank and power and it would seem that the 
minute the city pins a police badge upon the breasts of these man, 
they become members of the regular police force with all the auth 
ority of'the regular policeman. It would seem too, that the fact 
of these men serving as policemen, whether as specials or regulars, 
without compensation from the city, does not relieve the city from 
responsibility for their acts since they are serving under official 
appointment by the mayor of the city, appointment officially auth 
orized by the city council in one of its regular official sessions.

However, whether the power of the proposed two colored po 
licemen be great or little, whether their power may be exercised 
only in the California section or all sections of the city, is a matter 
of little note, since it is the duty of every citizen, whether white or 
colored, to do all in his power to preserve the peace and quiet of the 
community, by his personal acts.

It is probable that the colored pavilion will give well deserved 
recreation to many of the colored people of Salisbury and vicinity 
and that there will be no cause whatever for the interference of 
any policemen, whether they be men appointed for special duty, or 
men who are members of the city's regular police force.

The colored people of Salisbury are a law abiding people, and 
it is not likely that their amusements and recreations will require 
any kind of police supervision.

LESSONS FOR RECKLESS AUTOISTS.
A New York judge has recently given a decision which should 

prove a salutary lesson to all reckless autoists and should be ap 
proved by every other judge in this country. The New York judge, 
in denying the motion for a new trial in behalf of some defendants 
under sentence of imprisonment for reckless automobile driving, 
gave some convincing reasons why the public must be protected 
against the peril arising from men who defy the traffc laws and are 
a danger to the community. He declared, in denying a new trial: *>

"Nothing should be done to discourage the fullest use of the 
automobiles for pleasure and for business purposes, but nothing 
should be left undone to compel a proper respect for an adherence 
to the laws, and one who violates them and causes serious injury 
must recognize that he is but in degree, no different from the ordi 
nary criminal who menaces life, health and property.

"The laws are very considerate of motorists and municipalities 
and states vie with each other in offering them the best roads and 
all modern conveniences to add to their comfort, their pleasure and 
their financial advantage. The speed maniac, the inebriate and the 
incompetent have no right upon the highways, while those who do 
use automobiles should be taught to know that every advantage 
may be gained and nothing lost by a compliance with the laws.

"The laws are reasonable and rational, and so must the people 
be. We can never avoid accidents altogether, but it is our duty to 
conduct ourselves so they will be minimized."

These same admonitions may be made applicable to Salisbury 
and Wicomico county in general, as well as to New York, for while 
the ordinary dangers arising from the use of the automobile are 
fewer here than in the more crowded cities, the peril of the reckless 
driver is just as great here as anywhere, and the menace must be 
treated here with the same disciplinary punishment as it is else 
where.

Young married man with several 
yean* experience in bookkeeping and 
general otice work and some telling 
experience desires connection with 
Browing organization. Address Box
713, News Office. Aug. 19-3t-713

FOR SALE—Four male Camaux 
pigeons. Crossed with any breed 
make large squabs. Price reasonable.

JAMES HOLT, 
Route No. 2, Salisbury, Md. 

Aug. l»-lt-pd-710
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LET'S ALL DO IT.
Just as an attractive and aggressive window display is the in 

dex to the progressive business methods of the merchant, so are 
clean street the index to the progress and activity of the city or 
town.

The merchants who fails to clean his windows and make in 
them attractive displays of his wares is pretty sure to be doing bus 
iness in a back number stort of way. He is pretty sure to be a 
backslider from the paths of success and progress.

So with the city which has dirty streets.
The city which has streets littered with papers and other re 

fuse matter, whether it is blown there by the winds or thrown there 
by careless people, is pretty sure to give the impression of lacking 
progress and activity.

The streets of a city are the arteries by which people from 
other places enter the place. They give the stranger his first im 
pressions. If they are dirty, he naturally gets the idea that the 
whole city is dirty. If they are clean and well kept, he quite as nat 
urally gets the impression that the place is one in which the people 
take a progressive and an aggressive pride.

Clean and well kept streets are a city's best advertisement.
Salisbury's streets as a general thing are kept fairly clean; 

still in some sections the thoroughfares are sometimes pretty well 
littered with papers and other refuse matter.

The result is not sightly.
A wrong impression is given.
Salisbury is not a dirty or a poorly kept city.
It is among the best kept communities on the Eastern Shore; 

and those little pieces of paper which lie scattered about some of 
the streets some of the time, are bearers of false witness against 
the fair name and reputation of the place.

The way to counter the affects of false testimony is by dis 
crediting the witness.

The way to discredit the impression given by the paper and 
waste matter blown about the streets, is to eliminate the paper and 
waste matter.

A man and a cart with a broom and a shovel going the rounds 
of the business section every day would probably help in the elimi 
nation process. The cost would not be great. The benefit, if the 
work is well done, would be great.

Salisbury people should do all in their power to see that their 
city makes a good impression on the stranger. The stranger well 
and favorably impressed is liable to come again. The stranger who 
pets a bad opinion of the place on his first visit is liable to stay away 
and to keep others away by the unfavorable comments he will give 
utterance to among his fellows.

Keep the streets cleans would be a good slogan for Salisbury to 
adopt and carry out.

Let's all do it.

Public Sale
-OF-

L1VE STOCK AM) FARM IMPLE 
MENTS.

.^ • *•• . HOW DO THEY DO IT?
,' Recent figures given out by the Internal Revenue department 
Show that approximately 10:5,000,000 persons are living on $2,000 
a year or less, according to an analysis of income tax returns today. 
The population of the United States is unofficially estimated at 
slightly more than 105,000,000. The remaining 2,000,000 persons 
paid the bulk of $5,410,284,874 in federal income, excess profits 
and miscellaneous taxes collected by the federal government for 
the fiscal year ending June :iO, as announced today.

This smaller group is estimated to include about 20,000 per 
sons in the millionaire class, or those with incomes of $50,000 a 
year or more. This figure is used because it represents five per 
cent on $1,000,000. Approximately 4,000,000 tax returns were 
filed for the year, according to an estimate by C. H. Hurry, assist 
ant commissioner of internal revenue. They indicate that the aver 
age s-ilary in the United States is far below $2,000 a year.

THREE MILLION Bl'SHEL CORN CROP.

11 the estimates of the Department of Agriculture concern 
ing this year's corn yield are verified, this country will this year 
harvest a three billion bushel crop, for the third time in the his 
tory of the country.

Inasmuch as August is the critical month for the crop in the 
great corn belt of the middle west, it is uncertain whether the 
promise of a crop almost equal to the enormous ones of 11)12 and 
l'.U7 will be fulfilled. Improvement was reported during July in 
the important corn states with the exception of lllisnoi.s, and as a 
result a cron forecast of 224,000.000 bushels larger than that pre 
dicted July 1 was issued.

Spring wheat was adversely affected during July, principally 
by rust, and the production forecast of the crop was reduced 21).- 
OOO.O(K) bushels from a month ago or to a total of 262.000,000 
bushels. The preliminary estimate of winter wheat production 
was Ifi.ooo.OOO bushels larger than forecast in July, making the 
combined crop of winter and spring wheat only 14.000.000 bushels 
smaller than estimated a month ago. The total of TD^.OOO.OOO 
bushels was predicted in today's r«'ix>rt.

Production of crops wus forecast by the department from 
their condition on August 1 as follows: Winter wheat, 5,'i:?,000,- 
000; spring wheat, 262,000,000; nil wheat. 793.000.000: corn. 3.- 
008,000,000: rye. 77,000,000; buckwheat. 14.000.000; white pota- 
toa«, 402,000,000; sweet potatoes. 101.ooo.000; tobacco. 1.:  14.000.- 
000pound*;flax. 14.:-,00,000.'

i Blc«, 62,000,000; hay (tame), H8.0.00.000 tons; hay (wild), 
18.000,000 tons; sU«;ir beeU. 8.900.1HH) tons, upph-s. (total). 213.- 
000,000 biuheb; peachi-?, 45,500,000; peanut*. 38.7WAH.H); katirs. 
^26,000,000. ,

WEDNESDAY. September 1st, 1920

Having decided to discontinue farm 
ing, 1 offer for sale my live stock and 
farm implements at my residence on 
the road leading from OAKLAND 
SCHOOL TO ST. LUKE CHURCH.

One pair of mules, four years old; 
one mule, fifteen years old; one cow 
live years old; one Poland China sow; 
six shouts, one registered Duroc boar, 
three suits of iron harness, two suits 
leather harness, one 2-horse corn- 
planter, one McCormick mower, one 
McCormick horse rake, one Acme har 
row, three cultivators, two little A 
Oliver chilled plows, one No. 1? Oli 
ver chilled plow, one lot of hog wire, 
one lot of chicken wire, one lot of 
corn and fodder, one lot of clover iiay, 
one lot of wheat straw, one hutfgy and 
harness, shovels, hoes, pitchforks, and 
other things too numerous to mention.

TKK.MS OK SAI.K All .-urns under 
leu dollars CASH; :vll sums over ten 
dullars, fi'ur months time with hank- 
al'le Mote anil apprised security 
Nothing will lit 1 moxed from pivmiM'!- 
until the terms of sale are cmnpliei! 
with.

If rainy \\rdi\CMlay. hale Mill In 
held Thursda).

H. J. (iODKUFV.
Route No. 1.

Auir 1'.' Jt p I (V.i.; 1 ruitlind. Md

7% and Safety

The R. L. Boilings Co.
Capital $3.000.000.

INVESTMENT BANKERS

Ask nny Dollings customer how he 
likes his investment with us.

Price & Holloway
County Managers,

Salisbury, Md.

Special Representatives: 
H. H. Matthewn, Crinfield. 
M. W. Bounds, Salisbury. 
M. L. Mitchell, Salisbury. 
A. W. Boyce, Salisbury.

 AUGUST 18th

inMary Miles Minter

"Nurse Marjorie"
Comedy—"THE UNDERGROUND ROMEO"

I

THURSDAY AUGUST 19th

inBryant Washburn

"The Sins of Saint Anthony"

©

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 20-21

InMadge Kennedy 
Strictly Confidential
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

May 
Murray *n

AUGUST 23-24

"On With 
The Dance"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 19-29-21

VAUDEVILLE
FRANCIS ELLIOTT 

The Fashion Plate of Vaudeville

.
WILBUR & HAMILTON 

Black Face Comedians
FOUR CYCLING McNUTS 

Everything on Wheels.

WANTED.

White man ami wife to help on pen- 
eral farm in Chester Co., I'a. Coot! 
house and opportunities for right man. 
Reference* move Oct. 1st. Apply to

W. F. SHOMAKER,
K. F. D. No.

Ml ••*<•••••••• M»M»>UM»»H-»***»*»MM*»M

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than m from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
O»«r 30 Years' Ezp«rl*no*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

. to B p. m.
Salisbury. Md.

Factory on Premises 

• •••••••••••••IMIMM

Office Hours 8
129 Main Street
  grind our own Li*na«

M

_ Auj;. H> '-'t-pd-TOl Princess Anne, Md.

FAKM FOR SALE  Near YVul«t,.n> 
on county r«':i'l. containing 1" acres. 
Five room duelling aii<l nice burn nnJ 
More home. 1 arm in excellent con- ' 
ilition. Pi>!..ir-M..n Jan Nt, I'.'L'l. '

KKNKSl \V. IIAMMONK. 
Fast ("him h St.. Salisbury. Md.; 

Aug. 1'.' 4t-711-i>d. |

FOR SALE On, 4 lior«e wair- n. 
mil 1 1 horse wupon. in (food repair.

F S. A!'\INS & CO . 
AMI; 1-* It <; i'* Salisbury Md

Your Summer Cleaning
Do not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send 

it to Footer's, America's biggest and best cleaners and dyers 
of wearing apparel of all descriptions, household furnishings,
etc.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

AGENCY Mr. GEO. B. GRAY, Salisbury. Maryland. 
Jy l-tf-495
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For Sale

I'OR SALE Fourteen nharvs of 
Wicomico Building ft Loan »t<xk 
cheap to f|Uick buyer. A.Mrrsi Box 
70i. e a Wiromico New* office.

. >t-\en room nou«e on
rtii«d«-rr. conveniences. A

W.

ctrcet.
to

\us

. F SHOMAKER,
Route No. 3. 

tf 70« Pnix-«i» Annr . Md .
J'

Attention, Farmers!
Your commission for selling your produce at 

AUCTION BLOCK

Li now due and payable to the Collector
J. F. SHIELDS. 203 South Division St.

Office of the Tomato Growers Association 
Aug. 12-ft-686
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Ttandur, Avgwt If. 1920.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

th

Alton Lankford is now employed at 
the Collier Drug store.

W. H. Clarke, of Pocomoke, was a 
recent Salisbury visitor.

Mrs. F. Leonard Wailes is spending 
a few days in Philadelphia.

Augustus Toadvine was a business 
visitor in Delaware on Monday.

Claude Durman recently entertained 
Edwin Malone, of Cleveland, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Walker have 
been visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. Ida Trader, of Baltimore, spent 
a few days in Salisbury last week.

Miss Nancy Gordy is sojourning for 
a while at Clifton Springs, N. Y.

Miss Mabel Blades spent the week 
end with her parents in Pocomoke.

Miss Nettie Rowland, of Pocomoke, 
is the guest of Mrs. Harlan Veasey.

AN OPPOETUNITY.
On or about September 1 The 

WICOMICO NEWS will have an - 
opening for a bright, energetic 
young man to learn newspaper 
reporting. Only thoae who can 
use a typewriter and are un- 
tfraid to work, need apply. 
Good chance for advancement. 
Apply at THE WICOMICO 
NEWS OFFICE. Box 49.

Mrs. Charles L. Powell entertained 
Misses Eloise and Elinor McAllen, of 
Princess Anne, last week.

Henry Edwards, of Norfolk, was 
the recent guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Horace Clarke, of Camden avenue.

Edward Adkins and Wilmer Davis 
left this city on Sunday to spend a 
week in Philadelphia and N«w York.

Mrs. F. Barnee, who has been visit 
ing Mrs. W. 1J. Polk, returned to her 
home in North Carolina on Saturday.

Mrs. M. C. Russell was the recent 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Vaughn Collins 
at their cottage at Rehobcth Beach 
Del.

Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, of North Divi-

Lo«le» PUllipa retaned to 
her horn* in Sharptowa oa Sunday 
from • via* in this city wttnMUas 
Berofee Wricht.

Mi«a Nettie HoHoway, of Busk 
street, returned to her home after at 
tending the rammer school of Colum 

ia university, in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman Williams

and little daughter, Phyllis Christine,
f Baltimore, are visiting, Mr. and

Mrs. R. Frank Williams, of this city.
Miss Irma Tyndal, of Locust street,

returned to her home on Thursday
"rom spending her vacation with
riends in WeMon, N. C., and Norfolk,

Va.
Miss Mildred White and Miss Mil- 

Ired Polk have been guests of Miss 
rlildred Polk have been guests of Miss

Mildred Covmgton, of New Church,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, W. H. Tay- 
or and two children, of Baltimore, ar 

rived in Salisbury for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Bounds, of Camden

w u i r> -» .. nt Wilminirtnn ' sion street, left this city on Thursday Miss Helen Porter, of Wiimington, . ,,;  ? =  c -  !
is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Cahall.

Mrs. Howard Green is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Hahlm Bradd, Phoebus,
Va.

visit with friends in Seaford 
Del.

Mrs. William F. Jackson, of Balti 
more, was the guest of Mrs. W. H

21

. ^ L 11 i Tir-i   */w, ic. Jackson, of Camden avenue, this Miss Satiic Cahall, of Wiimington, is i , 
e guest of her brother, Roland Ca- wee""the guest

Miss Surah Osmond, of Philadel
visiting her'phia, arrived in Salisbury yesterday 
in Atlantic [ to visit Mrs. Lay Phillips for severa 

i days.

a short visit with his brother, C. C 
Culver.  

1

 24

(-21

rs

hall.
Mrs. T. N. Potts is 

daughter, Mrs. Walton, 
City.

W. T. Parks, of Parksley, was a] U. V. Culver of Wiimington, lef 
business visitor in Salisbury last, here on Thursday for his home afte 
week.

Mrs. Southey Miles, of Baltimore, is 
visiting Mrs. H. S. Todd, on Park ( Mr. and Mrs. A. Graff and son, Jack 
street. of Terre Haute, Ind., are visiting thei

William Sartorine, of Pocomoke,' c" ' Mr" and Mrs ' Charles M 
was a business visitor in Salisbury on smiui. 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs Norman Tull, of New

Reginald Baily has accept*! a pos- ^jVs'Vall^Ru'ark ition with the Tomato Growers osso- nnd Mrs. Wallace Kuark,
ciation.

Mrs. W. A. Trader, of Baltimore 
visiting her 
Gaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tull, of Ne\
tiTiinter Mrs W H Yl)rk - " rp visltin * Mr- Tull>s slster 
laughter, .Mrs. YV . ,. w,,ll,,r,. R.,,,,1, ,,n w;n;,,~.Mrs. Wallace 

street.
Ruark, on William

VJT_~«W Gerlaeh. of Cakbridft, who - 
is associated with the Eastern Shore < 
Gaa * Bactric Co.'s branch to that ; 
city, has been transferred to Sails- . 
b«ry and arrived here on Tueaday.

MUs Lacy White, of Philadelphia, 
has gone to Dover, Del., where she 
will visit friends for a few dan be-
fore 
Salisbury,

returning t 
bury, Mias

<» her home. While in ; 
White was the guest .

avenue.

of Miss Laura Bounds.
V

Dr. Lee PenueL, Dr. Harry Gibson, ] 
wife and daughter, of Leesburg, Va., • 
are guests of Mrs. Irving 8. Powell, • 
of North Division street. They will ] 
spend some time at Ocean City before • 
returning to Leesburg.

WiMtam T. Hearne and family spent 
Sunday in Salisbury. They were ac 
companied home by their daughter, 
Elizabeth, and Mr. Hearne's niece, 
Miss Ruth Hearne, who is spending 
the week in Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Seward and 
two children, Mary Corlyn and Roland,
Jr., left this city on Sonday for their 
home in Allentown, Pa , after visit-

Dr. J. Benjamin Davis, Captain U. ing Mrs. Seward's father, T. H. Mit- 
N., and Mrs. Davis are the guests' cheU, of Isabella street.

of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Adkins. Cap- Three tomatoes that weighed three 
and a half pounds we're sent to THE 
NEWS office on Tuesday. The toma-

Several of the young people of Po- toes were crown on Delight Farm by
Mrs. H. B. Shadburn. They are the

:ain Davis is a native of Wicomico i 
comity. ]

comoke will enjov a dance at Stevens' 
Manor in that place tonight, tula's 
orchestra, of Baltimore, will furnish 
the music.

Wilbur Phillips has joined his sis 
ter, Mrs. M. C. Nelson, and Mr. Nel 
son, "at Pittsburgh. Together they 
will sojourn for two weeks at Mount 
Gretna, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Tilghman 
and daughter, Mrs. Thomas L. Smack 
and son, Edward, of Salisbury, were 
callers at the Methodist parsonage in

handsomest tomatoes raised in this 
section this year.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a lawn 
party on Friday, August 20th in Cen 
tral park. Ice cream, cake and lem 
onade will be on sale. All members 
are urged to give their assistance. The 
band concert will be an added attrac 
tion.

Several Salisbury girls returned 
home tha earlier part of this week- 
from a tea days camping trip at

YeJthafs thuklnt"

Berlin last Sunday. Ocean City. A cottage on Baltimore 
J E Polk and son Franklvn and ' BTenue had becn rented by the camp- 

Carl Lirble have r^tumed to their i e  and Mrs ' Stella K ' ™ was the 
home in Charleston, W. Va., after I chaperone '
spending some time with Mr. Polk's i Miss Alice Elliott was the hostess 
sister, Mrs. John Green. Ion Wednesday evening at a party who 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Dykes, of m. ot°redIJt° Oc. e*n Citv where, dancing 
Chrome, N. J., are visiting Mr Dykes' at the Plimnimmon was enjoved by 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R H. Dashiell, i the. 8^ts.- M '9ses Dorothy Memam 
of Fruitland, and his sister, Mrs. Os- and. P "11 * Hamm were the guests
car A. Carey, of Salisbury.

John W. Duncan ceased his connec 
tion with the Eastern Shore Gas

of honor.
While a pair of mules, belonging to 

William Pettitt, of Salisbury, were
VIVSK nivil me J_jUOVUlll kJIIVJl U VJ t»3 Qi L • 1 J i L LA »t_Electric Co. on Tuesday. He opened ' *>clnK ^orkedu .?,n lhie r?.t5,e » roadM bc' 
his desk for the first time as manager ! * wcen ,Snow Hl" a"d drdletree Mon-
. . i f~,'i- r. ,~, , «V "*»*" jlntr aftornnnn hr\i h tirni-o atm/.U KIT

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attractive^ 
writing paper is demanded, Crane'8 Linen Lawn or Baton's   
Highland Linen is found.

: We carry these fine papers in all the popular styles arid 
; tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory.

WHITE & LEONARD
: Druggists, Stationers. Booksellers. Salisbury, Md.

»+»M «»»»»»»» MM «»»»*»»»*

. . i f~,'i- r. ,~, , «V "*»*of the Citizens Gas Co. last Monday. 
Miss Ruth M. Twillcy, of near

M. Smith. from I 
trip to 

Lawrence Baker is recovering rap- \,.\v \
idly from an illness of several weeks'
duration.

Asbury 
>rk.

iia this week for a 
Park, N. J., and to

Miss Olevia Carey, of Fruitland, is
now a member of the office force of 

Miss Heva Paulson, of New Church, the Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
was the gu«st of Miss Paulinu Horsey j n this city.
this week. Rov c E Goodwin and family, of 

Miss Florence Collins, of_ Parksley, Fairmount. \V. \'n., are the guests of
Va., has been visiting
Hastings.

Miss Nellie Mr. and Mrs. J. 
den avenue.

II. Butcher, of Cam-

Miss Mildred L. Morris was award- Mrs. P. C. White, of Wiimington, 
ed a scholarship at the University of. returned to her home on Friday after
Maryland.

Miss Doris Jones is visiting in At 
lantic City, the guest of her unde, B. 
E. Stevens.

a visit of several days with Mrs. U. 
Wimbrow.

Misses Eugene Graham and Louise 
Graham are spending the week at

Mrs. H. Frcery entortainefl on Ocean City. They arc registered at 
Tuesday at her country home on the the Wetipqum.

se

Delmar roiul. Mrs. C. F. Smith, Misses Louise
Miss Florence Collins, of Parksley, Baker, Anna Bulle "nighman and Mar-

Va., has been the guest of relatives 
in Salisbury- 

Mrs. Clorence Perry, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Mark Cooper.

Miss Helen Lost«r, at Washington, 
D. C., Is the guest of Miss Linda Mos- 
sick, of Alien.

Mrs. A. B. Lansing, of St. Louis, is 
spending the summer with her sister 
at Ocean City.

Heckroth are spending several days 
in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Byrd. Miss 
Henretta Byrd and Miss Lillian Far 
mer, of Roller, Va., motored to this 
city on Sunday.

Miss Lucille Gullette returned to this 
city on Thursday from a two weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. F. Re«se 
of Westminster.

J. M. S. Yanltlunk

Alfred Boggs, Joseph Gunby, William 
Keldman and others enjoyed the out- 
ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary W. Long have 
returned, to their home in Washington 
after a two weeks visit with relatives 
and friends in and around Salisbury. 
They were accompanied by Elmer 
Brown, brother of Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Charles Birckhoad and daugh 
ter. Elizabeth, of Park avenue, left 
here on Thursday for Ridgely Park, 
Pa., to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Birckhead's brother, William M. Cro- 
zior, who died suddenly at Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hastings had as 
their guests during the last week Miss 
Maud Shockley. of Chester, Pa.; J. 
Erman Hastings, of Richmond, Va.; 
Miss Florence Collins and R. T. Hin- 
man, of Parksley, Va.

	Mrs. Daniel Armstrong and daugh 
_, ,   . . . . ... ters. Bertha and Sara, and Franklyn
Fulton BrcwinKton has resigned his Wt, st| of pOCHmo]let wcre Salisbury

position with the Eastern Shore Gas visitors this woek
& Electric Co. ' . '

_ . .   . Miss Wilsie Adking entertained on
Miss Jane Truitt of Gay street, re- Thursday evening in honor of Miss

cently entertained Miss Florence Vera Weisbach, Mrs. Norma Riles and
Hills, of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tflghman, Jr., 
are the parents of a baby girl, born on 
Thursday night.

Mrs. H. O. Hamm.
Mrs. Royal Knepshield and son 

Royal, Jr., returned to their home in 
Baltimore after spending two weeks

) Franklin Morris, of Detroit, Mich.,' with relatives here, 
is home visiting his parents. Mr. and i MJ8S Mnry Butcheri BS8istanl 
Mrs. t. I. Moms. ! oashjer O f the Peoples National bank 

Miss Madeline Moore, of New Burn, has returned from a two week*' visii 
N. C., is visiting Mrs. Fulton Rounds, in West Virginia.

Miss Mary Elseroad hasof Newton street. been
Minos Trader, of Buffalo, N. Y., I spending the last two weeks with 

was in Salisbury a few days last week Mrs. p. B. Catlin, returned to her 
on legal business. '   -    

end

i home in Baltimore.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Barclay, of 

I Baltimore, are spending some time 
i with Mrs. Morris A. Walton in her 
[ cottage at Ocean City.

Mrs. Manic Williams has returnee 
to her home in Onancock, Va., after

M,. R^K_> r> r- • T ^ being under treatment of Dr. Gardi Mrs. Robert D. Gner, Jr., has re- n,, r Snrinir nf thi« ritv turned to this city after a visit with b PrlnK- of tnls clt >- 
friends in Baltimore. . Mrs. A. M. Walls and daughters 

. left this city on Sunday for Wilming 
of Baltimore, ton where they will stay for the re

Mr. end Mrs. J, A, Ingertoll and 
Grant Ingersoll have returned after a   
visit in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Payne, of Jen- 
kins Bridge, Va., spent Sunday with 
relatives in this city.

MI r] r>Miss Eleanor Rose,

....__._.
Juanticp, and Walter O. Hrarn, of , not injured. 
Salisbury, were married, in the pres- 
-nee of a few friends, at the Metho-. 
list parsonage in Quantico by the Rev. t 'co - h« bee "'

day afternoon, both were struck by 
lightning and instantly killed. The 
colored boy who was driving them was

.   , , A ' G. ham - of
to succeed

Miss Mary E. Slerritt as teacher of 
manual training in Pocomoke High 

Dr. Tull's yacht "Fusfcy" was used I school. Miss Graham has been a 
'or a fishing trip two days of last i teacher in the public schools of Wico- 
wec'k. [)r. A. B. Boulden, Rev. Dr. mico for several years. She taught

manual training in Pocomoke several 
years ago.

Kenneth Lewis had the misfortune, 
while skating at Onley, Va., on Mon 
day evening, to fall through the glass 
front of the skating rink, and sever 
the blood vessels in hi» arm. He re 
ceived first aid there and much weak 
ened by loss of blood he was brought 
to the Peninsula General hospital. Re 
port from there are that he is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wailes and 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wailos, Jr., of 
Norfolk, who have been visiting S. S. 
Smyth. of Isabella street, for several 
days, left this city on Tuesday for 
their home by automobile, making 
the trip by way of Baltimore and the 
Blue Ridge conntains. Mrs. Wailes, 
Jr., is the daughter of Mr. Smyth.

|•*•

Arthur Ward returned on Monday 
from a visit with friends in New 
York and Philadelphia.

Curtis Long returned to Salisbury 
on Saturday from a three days' bus 
iness stay in Philadelphia.

Mrs. \V. H. Polk entertained in 
Aonor of her iru.-st, Mrs T. Barnes, of 
North Carolina, on Thursday.

Samuel Chesser has returned to his 
home in Assawoman after an opera 
tion at the Salisury hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Trader, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Wil- 

nm Kaskfll, on Walnut street.
_ Mrs. George Bounds entertained a 
party of young people on Friday and 
Saturday un her handsome yacht.

Mrs. U. B. Fret-ny and Miss Rosalie 
Freeny U-ft on Wednesday for a visit 
with Mr». Harry Meyer, of Dover, Del.

Miss Anruibelle Tilghman enter- 
I tainrd on Tuesday afternoon in honor 
I of the Misses Hamm and MorrUon.

Miss Lucy White returned to Phil 
adelphia on Wednesday after a vUit 

i Miaa Laura Bounds, of this city.

New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Tho Boy Scouts of Salisbury are 

camping a week at Caesar Rodney on 
the Elk river near the Susquehannu. 
They will return on Saturday.

Misses Ella Ward and Gladys 
Cleary, left oo Friday for Melfa, Va., 
where they were guests at a house 
party given by Miss Jane Rew.

Charles M. Smith, who is in the 
employ of the P. R. R. at Altoona, Pa., 
is spending several days with his fam 
ily at their home, Fuirview place.

Clarence Whealton and C. W. Miles 
were recent guests of Mr. Whealton's 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. W heal ton 
at their home in Ghincoteague, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wimbrough, 
of Berlin, have been entertaining the 
past week their daughter, Mrs. Clin 
ton Krause, and family, of Salisbury.

Mrs. Harry Wailes and daughter. 
Cornelia, returned home Tueaday 
from a visit with relatives in Rich 
mond, Vs., and Chaiiottesrille, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adkins. of 
Camden arenoe, are entertainin* Lee- 
Ur and OnT Bailiff, of Morrw.ll. C.. 
who arrtred to this dty on Thonday.

Great Demand For 
Beacom Graduates

Business men are calling on us every day for steno 
graphers, bookkeepers and secretaries. There are several 
positions at good salaries for every Beacom graduate. Sal 
aries were never better and positions were never more 
plentiful. If you want a position that will be permanent 
and offer good chances for advancement, write today for 
the Beacom catalogue. It contains Information you should 
have.

THE PALI. TKHM BEGINS AUGUST 30th'

Deacom Dusness
Trnth and Kinp Street* 

Wiimington, Delaware

Masonic Temple 

Salisbury, Maryland

Kcncom's is an accredited school and ia recognized 
me of the best business college* In Amurtcn.

M M « M M M Mj» M-t-t-»-M"» MMMM»MMMMMMM»M
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Attention Tomato Growers
A meeting of the tomato growers of Wicomico county 

will be held at the Court House Saturday, August 21, 1920, at 
o P. M. for the purpose of considering the marketing of this 
season's tomato crop. It is to your interest to be present. 

Aug. 19-U-709 J. F. SHIELDS.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE
Voile Dresses from $9.00 

Reduced to

Voile Dresses from $ 1 5.00 
Reduced to

$5.00 

$7.00
Baronette Satin (tOA l-^ <t 1 0Suits $ZUtoq>IZ.

Trj±e $22.00, $12.50
Have received another lot 

of the

SILK HOSE

98c

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets

Salisbury, Maryland-

FISHING TACKLE
———AND——— X

Base Ball
of all

LANKFORD'S>C Si
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Bedfrf-Bedding 
Room

FURNITURE
' And who will deny that a bed that 
does nto squeak and a spring that 
does not sag or a mattress that does 
not mat o*ry you off to the Land 0* 
Dreams in an incredibly short time.

This class of bedding is well worth 
having and bed room furniture that 
is restful, simple, neat and attractive 
t» go along with good bedding makes 
the room where one-third of your life 
is spent a ftorth-while room, just ex 
actly what it

any price 
if Furni- 

edding 
own 

and be 
you rest.

following prices prevail during 
j7 '." ' the remainder of the month.

|8.50 DeLux Woven Wire Springs..$7.65 

$13.50 "Samson Springs" ____.-..$12.^

$6.00 Folding Spring for weod bed.-$4.50 

$13.50 "Way Sagless" Spring -_-._$l2.I5 

52T.50 Cotton Felt Mattress ___.._$24.75 
$85.00 Dixie Silk Kloss Mattresses.$.11.45 

$27.50 Cotton Felt Ostermore __._$24.75 

$18.00 All Cotton Mattresses.-____$16.28

5G.OO Straw Matfresss ._..___..-. $5.40 

$8.00 Combination Cotton and Straw $7.20 

$27.50 SAcarns and Foster Mission

Mattress _....._.--.......^ $24.75

$33*0 Brass Beds --------------- $30.15

$37.50 Brass Beds __._-._-------. $.1.1.75

$40.00 Brass Beds -._-._-.--- .--$36.00 

Metal beds in white, cream and ottk enamel 

$11.00 Enamel Beds ...-_.._..- __$9.90 

$14.00 Enamel Beds _-..._...-._ .$12.60 

$20.00 Enamel Beds ._.-__.___...$18.00 

$82.50 Enamel Beds --------_--.$20.25

$87.50 Enamel Beds .............$24.75

We Consider the August Sale of Furniture
A SUCCESS

"I have walked all over Baltimore in search of just this style of bed room furniture, and found it 

too, but the price was just $650.§0 as compared to this one at $3 15.00."

This remark was passed in our store the other day and the bed room suite was sold to the cus 

tomer making the remark. Another similar remark was passed in our office by a customer who had re 
turned from Philadelphia, after first looking over our prices. He came back from Philadelphia empty 

handed and bought here, making a trip to our office to inform us that the things that he had bought here 
were about 40% under a wertain leading Philadelphia merchant.

More and more folks are realizing every day that it pays to shop at this store and that furniture 

can be bought during this August Sale at very low prices as compared with the larger city stores.

Here are two people who have experienced a saving by buying at this store and the* are many 
others.

You may be refurnishing your heme this Autumn you may be replacing a piece or so and then 

again you may be just starting out to make a home and need to furnish entirely as is the case with many 

recent newly weds. If you are contemplating f unai ture at any time soon, now is the time to buy ft or 
make arrangements to have it stored until you have the actual need of it, while the August Sele of Furni-

ture is on.

f+ * » M * * + + M * *•

:: THESE SAYING CAN BE EFFECTED DURING AUGUST: J
«' 20% can be saved on Library Suits., 20*t can be saved on LiBrary Tableg. ''.
','. 10!'? can be saved on all Rugs. . 20 r i can be saved on Dining Room Furniture. ;;

;; 20 r '< can bo saved on Porch Furniture. . . .
- Other .Savings Ranging from 10 ("< to 40 r; Can Be Had On Every Piece in Our Stock.

»»«*»**«»»*»*»*+

Bed Room Suits at the Following Prices
$1>7*> Four Piece American Walnut Suito_-$220.00
$2K5 Mahogany Snits, four pieces with four post 

ped -__-__-___--_-____-----_---___ $228.00
$24.fi Four Piece Suite (pannel bed) mahog 

any ---_----__------_-.__-------- $l%.00
$2">f) C-ircuassian Four Piece Suite .-_.._$180.00

$245 American Walnut Suite ______-_?190.00 
$287.r>0 Quartered Oak Suite of 4 pieces._$230.00 
All of the above suites have triple glass dressing

tables, chiffioneres without glass. 
Odd Pieces of Bedroom Furniture at a discount

of 20',;.

DURING AUGUST 
THIS STORE 
WILL CLOSE

Daily at——5 P. M.
Saturdays 9.30 P.M. The Big and Busy Store

DURING AUGUST 
THIS STORE 
WILL CLOSE

Daily at——5 P. M.
Saturdays 9.30 P.M.

Two Million Women
Have Voted for the
"HOOSIER"

Two million American women have 
recognized Hooeier superiority and 
have installed this woman emancipa 
tor in their homes.

These same two million women 
have helped to make the Hoosier a 
better kitchen cabinet. For twenty- 
one years they have given us the ben 
efit of their experienae with it.

Literally thousands of suggested 
improvements have been offered by 
Hoosier users. All of them have been 
tried out in actual use. It is safe to 
say that every suggestion that has 
.ever been made concerning kitchen 
cabinet Construction has l\een actual 
ly tried by us.

The best are now embodied in the 
Hoosier. The rest no matter how 
alluring they may have scorned on 
paper failed under the test of actual 
use.

There is no place in the Hoosier for 
anything that does not actually lessen 
the time a woman musfe spend in her 
kitchen anil lighten her work wkile 
there.

Visit our store* sit in front of a 
Hoosier Cabinet and let us explain 
its many advantages to you.

IIOOSIEKS ARE REDUCED DUR 

ING AUGUST

4*

:fc

Sanitary In-Door Toilet Systems
Waterless —————— Sewerless —————— Odorless 

Comfortable————Convenient————Inexpensive

t
.+

PROPER SANITATION
FOR

Summer Cottages and Camps

SYSTEM TOILETS

Waterless • Sewerless • Odorless
Are low In cost, simple to Install 

and op«rnt<r, TV\«y embody immdoor 
toilet unit anil complete M:W.II;C / '-'^,. 
dispos;U plant in one. ~ "

Study This Picture 
Carefully

; " '; I"
1 i-4, i ' ^

The Kaustine 
System Toilets
Require no sewer connections or water. They 

are easy to buy, insAall, ope«it«. Make the houso 

what it should b« a HOME. Abolish the disease- 

breeding out-h»use. Allow you to live in cqrafort 

regardless of the ruin und snow and cold, instead 

of having to go ouUsldw in aJl kinds of weather 

and at night. Are th« c»nly practical answer when 

water-iluwhed toilets  fb impossible or too costly.

PROPER SANITATION
AND

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
THAT IS FINAL 

Assured by use of

KausUne
SYSTEM TOILETS

Waterless
Sewerless

Odorless
Liiw in ci«t onj uplcapp - Simple to in 

stall and, operate - Embodies a m^li-class 
indix>r Toilet anJ complete Sewage Dis- -, 
posal plant hi one. I

Will This System
Fit Your Home ?

A ChEAty COMFORT A BE, CONVENIENT, UEALTU4>RBSERVING INDOOR TOILET SUCH AS THIS IS ONE 
THAT YOU CAN WELL AFFORD TO INVESTIGATE. DQ IT NOW BEFORE THE BAD WEATHER OF WINTER SETS 
LK; FOR IT IS THEN THAT YOU WILL REGRET NOT HAVING PROVIDED YOUR HOME WITH AN INDOOR TOI 
LET OFTHIS TYPE. NttW IS YOl'R BEST TIME TO BUY AND INSTALL ONE OF THESE SYSTEMS. OTE KAIJS- 
TINE MANAGER IS LIVING RIGHT IN YOl'R COMMUNITY AND WILL SEE PERSONALLY THAT YOUR SYSTEM 
IS PROPERLY INSTALLED. SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH AND LIFE. INVESTIGATE TODAY!

Kaustine Sales & Service Company
P. O. Box 2O6 Salisbury, Maryland

B£ SURE TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE SALISBURY FAIR
••4444- •4-
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DODGEBHQTHERS
4 DOOR 5EDAM
The comfort and beauty of the 
appointments add to the 
physical enjoyment which you 
derive from the easy riding 
quantities of the Sedan.

The upholstery is done in 
genuine mohair velvet.

The gasoline consumption is unusutlly 

The lire mitofge is unusually high

L. W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, [- Maryland

COMING

AUGUST 3Oth - 31st
"THE EYES OF THE WORLD" IS A MELODRAMA OF THE FINEST TYPE, COMBIN 
ING ALL THE THRILLS OF THE MOTION PICTURE AND AT THE SAME TIME 
CONVEYING A MIGHTY MESSAGE.

SHOWS DAILY

Matinee SJJO I'. M.

Evening 7.30 P. M. and

9.15 P. M.

ARCADE
THEATRE

PRICES
Matinee 

Child, 22c. Adults, :53c
Evening

Child, .'{.'Ic. Adults, 55c. 
War Tax Included.

THE

U(J$OLD BELL BRIGHT

PILLED 
tf-WITH 

MEART

9REELS
OF LOVE ADVENTURE 
^COMEDY PATHOS 

PARING INTRIGU

CLUNK PRODUCTION

+«»»»»»»«»«»»»»»»»»*»»+»»+++»***» »»»»»»»«»«»»»

The Great

SALISBURY 
FAIR

Salisbury, Maryland J

Aug. 24, 25, 26, 27, 1920
DAYS AND NIGHTS——4

•»»**»»»» MMM»»»MMMt*MM«M»»»»»»** + M»»**»*

•»•

The Fair Association has arranged for the biggest Fair ever 
held on this Peninsula. They have secured the services of one of 
the greatest aviators in America. He will carry passengers for 
sight-seeing over our town and surrounding country, also will give 
a wing-walking stunt daily as well as parachute drops. Just think 
of a man walking the wings of an Airplane thousands of feet in 

the air and then jumping from the machine and taking his life in 
his own hands, depending upon a parachute to save him from 
death. Remember, anyone wishing to go up in the Airplane and 

take the jump in a parachute will have the privilege to do BO, and 
the Association offers a prize of $50.00 for the fent.

The management will give the regular races for light-harness 
horses, and in addition have arranged for two Running Races each 
day «f the genuine thoroughbred Running Horses. They will be 
the same class Running Races as the Baltimore race tracks give, 
and will be something new for this Peninsula. This will be the first 
opportunity for many of our citizens to see the Running Races 
which is considered to be the greatest sport in Amreica.

There will be three troupes of acrobats, high trapeze per 
formers as well as tumbling acts. The Tasmanian Troupe, consist 
ing of seven people, principally girls, is included. This feature 
atone is well worth the price of admission each day. The Midway 
will contain at least ten (10) good shows with four (4) riding de 
vices furnished by one of the gratest carnival shows in America, 
Ben Krause, Manager.

Already a number of farmers, housewives and stockraisers 
have made entries for exhibits, yet the Association is arranging 
to take cart- of more, and ask the public to send in their entries not 
later than Thursday, August 19th, at 6 o'clock, as the books will be 
closed at that time. Prizes have been increased on almost all ex 
hibits for 1920.

+»+*»«*»• ++++-»* + »+»»»«»*»»»»»»»»i

Admission each day _ .. -. -------   _-__-____-_---.- $ .50
Children under 1'J years will bo admitted free on Tuesday. 

Children other days -_-___------_-_   __   _____       _ .25
Tickets for Automobile parking purposes only ------- ——— .25
Season Ticket—A ticket for admission the four days of

Fair at the Main Gate -____ ———— ———— __
Season Tickets will be on sale at Paul Watson'a 

and all Drug Stores in Salisbury. Get your Season 
avoid the rush.

i»««««MM»»«»«««M»»M«M««««««««
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FUEL STATION 
-BWWHlfflECRimAL

V •————— 
E. S. G. A t. Co. Face* Serious Prob 

lem. Can Hardly Get Coal 
> For Daily Use.

The coal situation is fast becoming 
acute, throughout the country and Sal 
iabury is not exempt.

Local dealers are without fuel and 
have orders for many U>ns of both 
hard and soft coal boo^M for future

SALISBURY FAIR
THE BIGGEST EVER

'delivery.
The Eastern

,
ShrJrc Gas & Electric

Co. is able to,"bbtain only enough fuel 
, to meet ita actual needs. It is unable 
to meet an Emergency which may 
arise during Uie approaching winter 
by reason of labor difficulties at the 
nines, railroad ftrikes, a tie-up of the 
roads by storuj.Vr any other cause.

The bitumlnoul fuel n*r being used 
by the company 
 ix times the 
fuel. A shortagcupply for emer 
gency use during tnL winter oould be 
obtained, It is said, W|}i«»company is 
able to pay a price even more fabul 
OUB than that being charged for the 
present hand to mouth supply.

Soft coal, which under the U. S.

costing it five or 
price of such

Bottom Falls From 
Cantaloupe Market 

Here Last Week

Fuel administration, prior to April I, 
cost the local company about $3.25 at 
the mines, now costs on nn average 
of $12.50 a ton, not including freight 
and cartage. The contemplated in 
crease in freight rates on August 2R 
 will add another $1.45 to the cost of 
every ton of coul used by the local 
utilities company. The company now 
hag about coal enough ahead to oper 
ate for a month. Should the present

Next Week Will Be Biggeat Four
Days City Haa Ever Seen. Fair

Officials Promise Big Things.
All roads will lead to Salisbury next 

week, the drawing card being the 
Great Salisbury Fair, and If weather 
conditions are favorable the fair man 
agement expects the daily attendance 
to run up into the thousands.

The fair will open on Tuesday and 
continue for four days. Theae days 
will be crowded with interesting 
events   trotting, pacing and running 
races, aeroplane flights, free acrobatic 
and trapeze performances, in front of 
the grand stand; a "midway" with at 
tractions above the ordinary fain, 
and exhibits in the various exposition 
halls which will prova interesting. So 
the thousands of visitors to Salisbury 
will find many' amusements crowded 
into these four days.

The Fair association has arranged 
for the biggest fair ever held on the 
Peninsula. They have secured tho 
services of one of th<T greatest avia 
tors in America. He will carry pas 
 engers for sight-seeing over the city 
and surrounding country, also wil 
give a wing-walking stunt daily as 
well as parachute drops.

The management will give the reg 
ular races for light-hainess horses 
and in addition have arranged for tw 
running races each day of the genuin 
thoroughbred running horses. The 
will be the same class running race 
as the Baltimore race tracks give an 
will be something new for this Pcnin-

TWO AMENDMENTS
TO BE VOTED ON

supply be discontinued for any reason, 
the city would be in darkness and 
without electric power for industrial 
purposes nt the end of lit) days. Tho 
company uses about 1.000 tons of conl 
a month and there is no fuul other 
than coal, which it can use in the oper 
ation of its power houses.

The situation is not true of Salis 
bury alone. Kvcry city in the coun 
try is similarly affected.

If the companies are compelled to 
operate their plants with fuol of 
which the present high costs to them, 
nre still further increased, there is 
but one obvious result the consumer 
will have to pay more for his current 
 and even then, the rates cannot be 
sufficiently increased to make up the 
loss to the operating companies.

It is estimated that tho Eastern 
Shore Gas & Electric Co., in supply 
ing Salisbury with light and power is 
paying $110,000 more for its fuel than 
it did under the U. S. Fuel adminig 
tration, which went out of commission 
on April 1.

It is said that conservation of Ugh 
in the private homes, and in the bus 
ineas places will not materially re 
lieve the situation. Coal, find plent; 
of it, nt prices which thr fompnnie 
can afford to pay, is the only solution 

Car shortage is said to be (he ren 
son for tho coal shortage.

During the war the railroads ili< 
not keop up their car equipment. X 
new cars were built. Muring {\\«< 
years thousands of oars were put ou 
of commission and have 1 never bee 
replaced. It take« a long time t 
build n liig freight or coal car. Th 
car shortage, it is said, will show n 
material improvement for unothe 
year. The mines nre being operated 
with n normal maximum of pr»duc 
tion, but the coal cannot Ue moved.

Because the fuel situation has 
brought about a condition which may 
leave the city high and dry, during 
the days to come, .insofar as light and 
power are concerned, the people are 
asked to he as patient as possible with 
what may appear at times to be poor 
service. The K. S. (',. £ I.. Co. will 
do all in its power to give goo»| ser 
vice and any breaks in the continuity 
of the service will be caused by con 
ditions well beyond the power of the 
company to control.

ula.
There will be three troupes of acro- 

ats, high trapeze performers, ns well 
s tumbling acts. The Tasmanian 
roupe, consisting of seven people, 
rkicipally girls, is included. The 

midway will contain at least ten good 
hows with four riding device.! fur- 
lished by one of the greatest carnival 
hows HI America, Ben Krause, man 

ager.
The racing promises to bo good and 

a large number of fast horses are en 
ered.

There will be a large exhibition of 
machinery, automobiles, live stock and 
:>roducts of the farm and home. Not 
only the farmers but all classes wil 
be interested in this exhibition.

It is said by the management that 
the automobile and machinery show- 
will be much larger than last year 
Altogether Salisbury is expected to 
have thu bent fair ever held hen 
and people from all over the shore wil 
no doubt be here for the affair.

The ground* will be lighted by elec 
tricity and the carnival will be oper 
eaah evening.

The Prices Dropped to 78 CenU a Car- 
rier and Still Furter Doetiae Ii 

to Freely Predicted.
Cantaloupe prices hare taken soch 

i drop during the last few days, that 
armcrs in many instances have re 
used to sell. They claim it is better 

for them to permit their melons to 
ripen and rot oa the vioces- than go 
o the expense of picking, packing and 

hauling them for the prices offered. 
From $5 and more a crate 10 days 

ago, the price of cantaloupes on Fri 
day had fallen to $1.26 for prime fruit 
and 75 cents a crate for smalls or sec 
onds. In spite of the low prices 6,500 
cratos were shipped on that day.

On Thursday the high prfce offered 
was $1.50 and the low figuvr, $1.00. 
The number of crates shipped on 
Thursday was 6,000.

Many growers took their trucks and 
wagons loaded high with crates of 
cantaloupes to the auction block to 
sell, but learning of the low prices of 
fered hauled them away again. Many 
sold their fruit t» the local stores, 
they claim, at better prices than those 
offered by the city buyers. Others 
carted their loads back to their farms 
and used the melons for hog feed.

There are thousands of crates of 
cantaloupes still unripened and un 
picked in this county. The growers 
say they lose money at tho prices of 
fered on Thursday and Friday. At 
uch prices, they say, they cannot af- 
ord to hire labor to pick, pack and 
aul the melons. Several of the grow- 
rs have said that <hey cannot realize 

, profit on thuir cantaloupes thii year, 
n view of the. high price of crates, 
ails and labor, unless they receive nt 
east $'2 a crate for their product. 

It was fretily predicted on Friday 
ml Saturday that tha pries of 

'loupes" would flrop to 60 ««nti or 
nver during the next few days.

One Raises Salary of Members of 
State Legislators, the Other the 
Pay of Baltimore Court Clerks.

The voters of Maryland vill be call 
ed upon to vete on two amendments to 
the constitution next Fall. These 
amendments were passed at the last 
session of the legislature, but must 
be voted on by the voters of the state 
before becoming effective.

The two amendments are as fol
lows: Chapter 319 proposing an 
amendment to Section 15 of Article 
III of the Constitution of the State, 
title "Legislative Department," regu 
lating the compensation of Members 
of both Houses of the General As 
sembly and Chapter 565 proposing an 
amendment to Section 37 of Article 4 

|\>f the Constitution of the State, title 
"Judiciary Department," regulating 
the pay of Clerks of Courts.

It is proposed to raise the pay of 
members of the Senate and House to 
$300 a year and $5.00 per diem for 
every day he shall attend the session, 
but not for such days as he may be 
absent, unless absent on account of 
sickness or by leave of the house of 
which he is a member and he shall also 
receive such mileage as may be al 
lowed by law; not exceeding twenty 
cents per mile; and the presiding of 
ficer of each house shall receive nn 
additional compensation -of five dol 
lars per diem.

The other amendment proposes nn 
increase in the pny of Clerks of the 
Baltimore city courts from $.'1,00 to 
?-J..jOO per year.

Quality ^ Service

Quality is not a new slogan with us. 
The day we started in business we placed 
on our Trade Mark these words ''Quality 
and Service."

How closely we have adhered to these 
words our customers can testify.

tr*
Pmbl 

tei

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.
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Practical Patrotism 
Displayed by Local Men

Continued from P«g« 1.)

CORN CROP1 LOOKS
VERY DISCOURAGING U

•*••»• +•»••»••»•

Farmers Unable 
To Sell Tomato 

Crop To Canners
Haul l.ondx of Ripe Fruit to dinner-

(< » to Find Doors Closed. Can'1

Ship to ( ily Markets-.

From Westovcr and Marion comes 
the report that the tomato canning 
factories in that foot ion will not be 
operated this season.

It is also reported that several far- 
j niors hauled big loads of ripe toina 
I toes to the factories in that section 
|last week only to tind the places 
closed. Tlfl;se farmers, it is said, were 
unable to slup their tomatoes to the 
cities for sale, became of car short- 

luge and were forced to haul their 
loads hack home to rot.

Tomato canners. it is said, are un 
I able to procure cans in which to pack 
; the tomatoes and even though they

Marriage Laws
Delay Wedding

than most men win in a life time and 
who, in spito of increasing business 
cares, was willing to make the «ncri- 
fice to put the old company on its feet 
again. He brought with him his 
brother, Robert I). Grier, Jr., and one 
of his salesmen, William (1. Pierce. 
Th« Griers think and act. It is rare 
In the annals of Salisbury that a more 
patriotic and self sacrificing act has 
been done. Then came Leonard A 
Itanshaw, who won a D. S. C. in the 
Argonne and who will have to eonir 
l«t miles to drills. Hut ho h.is the 
habit of seeing a chancy to do more 
than hi* duty. With him wns (Iran 
W. tlopkins, another volunteer who 
went with Company I through the war 
an*! who was sent to (iermany ju--t 
as the company wan Marling fur 
home. There followed l.mwoml Hitch. 
aiioUier old Company I man who sen.- 
oil on the Mexican bordur before he 
went to France.

It isn't so much the nuinhor of the 
men who volunteered on Friday night. 
It is tho example, their action must h« 
to (he community. They havt done 
more than their share. They have 
assumed the responsibility who roulil 
least afford it. Surely soimi others 
"must follow in their train" and so 
put Salisbury nt least on n par with 
Cumberland, llagcrstown. Annapolis 
and even small Centreville, in practi- 
ral patriotism. It can't bu that the 
town which sent the, prize volunteer 
company of tho entire state will not 

men to keep alivo the

Snmj Fastern Shore I armer.s Dis 

guented With Outlook Hare Ceas 

ed To Work in Corn Fields.

Some discouraging news of the corn 
crop on the Fastern Shore is coming 
in tfrom several sections. From Tal- 
bot county comes this report. "Some 
farms have wonderful prospects, oth 
ers have none at all. Thunder storms 
have ruined some fine fields, break 
ing the stalks off and cutting the fod 
der into ribbons. Some fields have 
portions with fine corn standing, 
while in other portions of the same 
fi«ld the plant is not two feet high.

"Farms that have been known to 
grow big crops for years past have 
fallen down completely, and some 
farms known as "poor" farms have 
excellent crops. The Star-Democrat 
knows of quite a number of splendid 
farms in that county where the fields 
in corn have bi-en entirely abandonee). 
On almost «ny road leading out of 
F.aston wretched Jookmg fields of 
corn ran bo seen. Tho conchi--ion 
drawn by many farmers in town la~< 
Saturday was that there will not be 
more than half the average amount of 
corn produced in the county this year."

Aged Resident
Crosses" Divide

H
4-t

J!
-M

n

Seven Reasons

WHY
The News Publishing Co.

of Salisbury, Maryland

SHOULD DO YOVR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Reason Number Four

•»*. ++•»•*. +•»• +•»•»
•f 4-

Thi< company is equipped to <!<i 
work. Perforating, putu-hinvr. bun 
sheets, dance programs, cards and no 
sizes, and other kinds of \vork in the s 
its trade connections, the News 1'ubl 
supply you with any office forms you

ill of special

i cities, posters of all 
ami- class. Through 
i-hiiiji Con pany can 
inav desire, binders,

oose leaf covers, files, seals, sales hooks and oil ice appli 
ances. And in the new plant, the capacity of the present 
one for commercial printing will he douhled.

Delaware's Legal Requirements Make
It Impossible for Maryland I'air

To Get Liremic Immediately.

A special news dispatch from 
Georgetown, Del., dated August 11, 
says:

"Monday two Mar\ hinders culled at 
the office of Clerk of the Peace Frank 
\V. I.awson aiitl obtained a marriage 
license. The contenting parties wne 
Evert B. Fuller, a salesman of Haiti- 
more, und M..-< i.'.aU- T. Kasne. 
M'hool tcacl.er of \\ i ' , i 1 d .Ui'hler 
ef Noah T. Kayne T- . \ wire con 
f r. nt. ,1, Imwevi r. 1 . 1', : 
inarri.'igi1 law «. w' . , 
11 - '. < t. t s to I -e w i!
) i - K fore tin y i . -. l e 
i '  >  11 :,t a li.onso i-su.

were %blo to procure the cans, they supply the 
state they would be unable to ship splendid traditions of Company 1. 
their pack because of the freight car The attitude of the community 
shortage. must changu from passive inditTer- 

The tomato acreage and crop in ence to activo assistance. Tho em- 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester plover must say a word of encournge- 
counties in thjs state and in Siussex , ment to his men. The father must 
county, Delaware, is said to be the 
biggest for ninny years. Hundreds 
of thousands of dollars will be lost to 
the farmers of those four counties un-

commend his boy for wishing to join.

less some way is found for them to 
dispose of their crops.

Colleges Aid Red Cross.
Syracuse univirsity i« e»<'jH-r:itir-.g 

with the Atlantic dh-.M. r. of tho 
American Ked Cro--s in the training 
of executives to carry ou: the pi-ace- 
timo activities .'f the Art ( -ri. an Kn! 
Cross. A ton WII'K-' i ,ir     f !r:,.! 
ing is 
of the
C,'!'.,;. 

a' «  JM 

st u,Ii  

The mothers--and It Is they who 
make the real sacrifice- must renew- 
the spirit of the war and tako pride 
in the tioy who wishes to be a soldier. 
Let's get behind tho new Company 1 
and make it as good as thi> old.

(.IVKS Ml SICA1.K FOR
RICHMOND VISITORS

. ,.. ,'- [.'not 
n ' | .1 ic !;>'''. 
tru i-taU- '.'o 
iv.arrii.' ii   ! 
d -wi'. hin t'le 

i-'...',i n.ust of necessity bo used tU«Tv- 
in.

"The cou) le left yc«ferdnv for some 
point lf>rth, lull where the w.^Mmg 
placv will be or nt what time it will 
take plac* 'he morbid curu>u< here 

Dot informed."

. - I i.

I "in.

I k r. 
! M

  i

I i.

I \

I 1 Price entertained on Fri 
at :t m'.iMcalo in honor of 

<-f Richmond. 
^ e\. :-:v.g in.-! 
,h. Mr, C! 
vson. Mrs. II, 
VS.; par i

MTH. Martha Collins. 7.">. is Laid To

Host in Family liurying (iround

on Sunday. August 8.

Mrs. Martha W. Collins, wife of 
Joseph M. Collins, died on Friday af 
ternoon. August t'i, at 5.:iO o'clock, at 
her home near this city, aged 75 years ' 
ind six months. The funeral services 
,vere conducted at he.- home on Sun- 
lay afternoon nt :! o'clock by Rev. (.',. 
A. Morris and buriul was made on the 
home farm. She was n devoted wife 
and mother and a devout Christian 
woman.

She leaves to mourn her loss a hus 
band, five children, two brothers and i 
n sister. '

The children uro Mrs. A. C. Pnrk- j
or, of Marion; Walter and Fred Col-'
lins, of near town, and Mrs. Charles
R. Truitt, wife of Dr. Charles R.
Truitt, of this city. The brothers are
J. W. A. Mills, of Austin, Texas; E.
C,. Mills, of this city, and Mrs. J. (.1.
W. Perdue, of Dolmar, is a sister.

        »        

SKI.IC-BROWN.
Frank Selig, of Baltimore, son of 

Albert Selig, of Baltimore, and Mrs. 
Itlanche R. Brown. of Baltimore, 
daughter of Mrs. A. T. Jones, of near 
Salisbury, were married Thursday.

th
sb

August U. by 
Salisbury Md.

Re Dr. llardo
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Errors and 
Grouch Beat 
Delmar Team

 - ~~
Six Inning Contest With Fed-

eralsburg on Tuesday—
Score 5 to 1.

CUT RATE GROCERY
TO OPERATE HERE

RAIN PREVENTED '
A DEEPER BURIAL

On Wednesday Delmar Playen Suf 
fered With Grouch and Left It To 
Ken Ellis To Deaft the Entire Cape 
Charles Outfit. Score 7 to 2. The 
Fans Founds the Game a Painful 
Ordeal.

American Stores Co. Will Occupy 
Store To Be Vacated By Hearn & ' 

Co. Next Month. |
F. E. Lynch has rented the store ; 

now occupied by Hearn & C». to the ' 
American Stores Company. The lat-1 
ter company will occupy the property ; 
sometime during the month of Sep 
tember that is, just as soon as they 
can remodel it to tbeir needs.

It will be remembered that this 
company kept a store in Delmar 
about four years ago, in th« property 
owned by Mrs. Levania Elliott. Mr. 
Lynch says that he understands i 
the company will remain here for a 
long time, according to present indi 
cations. 
I      «»-*      

An Invitation

Thc Delmar team went over to Fed- 
cralsburg on Tuesday, August 10th, 
and lost a six inning game to the

Clothing Firm To
Have New Home

Hundreds of people from Delmar and from others places 
in the lower part of Sussex county, Delaware, will visit The 
Salisbury Fair next week.

To each one qf these, THE WICOMICO NEWS extends 
a cordial invitation to visit its office and printing plant.

Make THE NBWS office your Salisbury headquarters 
during Fair week.

Gome in and rest.
If you are a reader of THE NEWS or its DELMAR SEC 

TION, take advantage of yo«r presence in Salisbury lo renew 
your subscription for another year. If you are not now a 
reader of THE NEWS or the DELMAR SECTION, ask to see 
a sample copy of the paper.

But whether you are now a reader of the paper or not, 
COME IN THE NEWS OFFICE and get acquainted.

You will be welcome to make this office your Salisbury 
headquarters during Fail Week.

AT THE FAIR.

One of the rrry attractive 
booths in the Hall of Exhibit* 
at the Salisbury Fair ground* 
next week, will be th« WICO 
MICO NEWS booth.

You are invited to make this 
booth your fair ([rounds head 
quarters.

Go there to meet your friends.
Go there to rest.
Go there to receive a useful 

4>uvenlr.
Go there to renew your sub 

scription to THE NEWS.

Delmar Wins 
Some of Field 

Meet Events
Delaware Division Men Have 

AnnuaLAffair in Clayton , 
tot featurday.

Rainy Weath&r
Bad for Farmers

crack organization of that town. Rain | Hearn & Co. Will Move September 1 Cantaloupe* Unable to Properly Ripen
stopped the game at the end of the 
sixth with the score five to one. The 
game was started under lowering 
skies, and had to be halted once on

To Handsome New Store on Rail 
road Are. Reduction Sale Now. 

Frequenters of Railroad avenue no-
account of a shower. ! ticed »bout thc mi(ltUc of lnst Wl"' k 

The contest was full of errors from thnt the bonni front had becn *«' 
the start, the players of each side "11>vo<1 fronl the Rtnrc ' which Hoarn & 
making their full share. Several Co - ha  - ***n hnvln* altered. reveal- 
timriduring the first four inning the' in K «" up-to-date store front. The 
Federal.sburg team had Rood chance. show windows arc the best in the 
to smre, hut Im-k seemed to be work- , town - Uod « Ile« rn ' h ™* <lf thp c " n ~ 
ing for the Melmar buys. The locals ' cern - Bay that nt> ''MHTta to get in 
had about as many chances, but tllc now 8tore «bout tn<> " r^ " f s"l>- 
didn't seem better able to take ad- * ber. The company expects to

vantage of them. In the fifth, how- have one of thp nu)sl up-to-date
ever. I.ady I.uqk quit rooting for us, i s 'ores ' and ore of thp most C" nl l"-e- 
an.l the opponents romped home with I hcnsivc linos of ^ r)Ls furnishlng-i on 

three tallies. Only six men fawd KeJi
Ellis in that inning, only one hit was ! Thc company will 
made, and only four men reached first, I storeroom with entir

yet three runs were made. Again in , lse - This

Delmar Locals

the Eastern Shore.
stock its new 

ly new merchan 
ts arriving daily. Tho

the sixth thc Foderatsburg players : Present stock is being offered to eag- 
succeeded in crossing the plate, bring- ' VT buy"s at prices faway below those 
ing in two more tallies. .asked in other similar stores but the 

Tilghman made the only run for i reduction prices will only be in effect 
the locals, and that happened in thej r°r a »hort timejonger 

sixth with two men down. |     
Everybody seemed to have an oft* 

day. Even Ellis did not work as good 
as usual, and made ode or two errors. 
Can't expect a man to be up to top 
notch all the time, though.

Lineups: Kor Pelmar 
Lowden, ss; I'ennuell, Ib; Tilghman, 
Kb; Hastings, c; lluutwerker, cf; 
Hoffmeister, If; F.llis, p; l.owe, rf.

For Federulsburg   Marvil, s«; 
Bradley, rf; Hill, Ib; Melvin, 2b; 
Mot?., If; Wagner, :;!>; Jones, cf; No 
ble, c; Hummer, p.

Cape Charles. 7; IJelnuir. 2. 
Cape Charles pla>ed here on Fri- 

day, and as usual won the game, the 
score being seven lo two. All the 
home boys seemed to be suffering with 
grouch, or were overworked, or other 
wise not up to par, and the game, was 
rather painful to the faun.

Are Shipped Green and Drop in 
Prices IB Natural Result.

The copious rains of the last week 
uve done the cantaloupes quite a bit 
J harm. They have not ripened as
(icy would have done In pood weath-
r, and few of them were really fit to
ull. Many of the farmers did pull
uantitivs, though, not \vuiUin£ to 

vuit, for* fear they would not receive
he best prices for all their fruit. As a 
suit the markets wero flooded with 

green fruit, and the bottom dropped
ut of the price the last of the week.
'riday they were selling for from

'<) to '.lf> cents a carrier. 
Several of the farmers refusivl to

ell at the market prices and carted _______ _ _______
heir fruit back to thtir farms to rot.
t is believed the market will improve | Miss Mildred Canfield, of Utica, N.
ust as soon as the shipment of unripe j Y., is visiting at the home of Mr. and
'ruit is discontinued. I Mrs. Jack West

the next man advanced him t 
ond. Thru Kestein canie up, 
swatted a two bagger, sending Tilgh- 
ir-in hen-), . K .leiii also succeeded in 
reaching home before the inning was 
over.

Strawberry led off for Dulmar with 
a bit, and stole second. I.owden fol-

Mrs. W. Lee German, of Philadel 
Joynes, 2b; ! phia, is vraiting Mrs. T. A. Veasey.

Vernon Hastings and wife, of Phil 
adelphia, are visiting relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips, of Wil 
mington, are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Harry E, Elliott.

Mrs. J. Paul Ellis and son, Jack, art 
visiting nt the homo of her father in 
Port Deposit, Md.

Walter Galloway, mother and sis 
tei, spent the day Friday iu Mi 
borough, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens ar 
spending the week ut the Kideuu, i 

Charles was the Ocean City.

Mrs. Bertha Thompson, of Philudvi

Tilghm«n of Cap 
second rn;in up, arid made u hit, and

8CC " ' phla, is spending two weeks ^f\ ,»  
nncl parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Dunri.

and

Mules Run Away
Driver Is Hurt

Leri Tmjlor id Injured When fhrown
From Wagon By Frightened Team

On Tufnday Morning, Aug. 10.
Tuesday morning, August 10th, 

Lev! Taylor, a prominent farnter liv 
ing in the Columbia neighborhood, was 
hurt when his team of mules ran 
away.

Mr. Taylor was bringing a load of 
cantaloupes to Delmar. While cross 
ing the railroad at the Mill crossing, 
hjs racles became freightenod at a 
locomotive, and bolted. Mr. Taylor 
was thrown ta>the gVound, and struck 
by the wagon. G. L. Long happened 
to be at Elliott's mill at the time, and 
brought Mr. Taylor in to the office of 
J)r. Ellegood, where he rcceited treat 
ment.

LOCALS FINISH WELL
JN THE TUG-O'-WjiR

Drain Clogs And 
Street Is Submerged

Tlailroad Arenue Resembled An Kal-
fan Gondola Thoroughfare After

the HeaTy Rain of Thursday.
4

During the heavy rairf storm on 
Thursday evening, the drain on Rail 
road avenue became stopped up, and 

flooded, the

another (lit. sending White on Friday. Ik

Mr. and Mr*. Louie Sherman 
children, of (Ishkosh, \\'ic., are visit 
ing the Rev. and Mr-. W. (!. Cooper.

Dlcen Woolen, Jr., two year old son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. ])icen Woolen, died

 ; buried Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Palmer, of Or-

iiur's father, E. W. Palmer, on the 
| Cherry Hill Poultry farm.

In the fourth the visitors made ' Elder J. C. Mulott, of Salisbury, will 
another run. Amer, second man up, ' hold services at the Old School Bap 

tist church, in Delmur, next Sunday 
evening nt 7:30 p m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gruvil anil fam 
ily, of Baltimore, are Tlslting at the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

to third. White succeeded in getting 
home on Fowler's sacrifice. I.owdcn 
nearly got ;i ruM , but didn't lie was 
called out at the plate- on a close de-

grounded to White and got on be 
cause of Whitu's bud throw to first. 
He then went to second on a passed 
ball. Another Ames followed with a 
hit, sending the first Ames to third.
He reached h 
rors.

Continued on Page 14.)

Wife.

»mc on a couple of er- ; Harry Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Grant, of Old 
Point, \IB., have been the truests of 
her brother, E. J. Chapman, ut 100 
East Chestnut street.

The new railroad wage rate went 
into effect the first of this month and 
the checks for th 
will be figured on that basis.

Miss Orva Marvil, who has 
visiting relatives in Delmur for some

LOCAL MAN IS
WED ON TUESDAY

Howard Hrittingham Makec Mi»« 
K,, n. c . . , „ r ranees Short, of Georgetown, His

II,. v . Jones Officiated '\ii ,. .  . ' visiting relatives in Delmar or some 
Mrs 1,1, 7't, ^' daU«hter of , time, has return^ lo W.lmmgton, 

- of ( ' c°°wn. and whcro sht wil , r , sume h, r work of
Howar- 1H -MHoward Hntlmgham. of Delmar, were nursin . r
married at 8.30 o'clock on Tuesday I
night at the home of Mrs.. Arthur Hall ' J BC k Hastings died ut the home of 
by thc Rev. K. H, Jones. Thc wed- ^'9 B '*ler- Mrs. Kerry Brown, on the 
ding was attended by a host of thc ^a'' s °ury road, \Vcdnesdav. Augu*u 
fru-nds of DIP bride and bride ' 11- Ill- was "- > ours ol1 '- Buriul was

The bride's gown
and bridegroom. 

was of white nt '"' ct' mct*' r>' ul Delmar on
geonretle an.) her hat was a creation Frldav
of the same material. H er flow'ert' George MeUon. wife and family, of
were pansiei.

When they return from their w«d- 
ing: trip, Mr. and Mr.. Brittinfluuii 

will reiide on North Second street U 
D«)mar.

Delmar; Howard Bryun and wife, of 
Philadelphia; William Joyce and 
mother, of Wilmington, and Miss 
Sarah Trice, of Philadelphia, spent 
tot *<•£ at Oak Orchard, Del. They

ENFORCE THE LAW.
The mayor and town council of the Delaware side of the 

town have decided to enforce some of the ordinances which 
have lain dorment on the town's statue books for some time. 
There nas been specml stress laid on three statues, which are 
to be more rigorously enforced. One is the statue dealing 
with the speed of automobiles. Another deals with the driv 
ing of a car with the exhaust of the engine unmuffled, or the 
cut-out open. A third prohibits the riding of bicycles on the 
sidewalks.

A good many of our citizens have felt for a long time that 
these ordinances should be enforced, and many have wonder 
ed if the town even boasted an official, whose duty it was to 
stop these annoyances. To see automobile after automobile 
racing down the street with unmuffled engine roaring, must 
indeed seem strange to visitors.

The speed limit for motor vehicles within the corporate 
limits of the town is ten rr.iles an hour. A strict enforcmcnt 
of this law would be as senseless as is the present disregard 
of it. The annoyance which it would cause to motor drivers, 
would be nearly as .great as the annoyance and sometimes 
danger which we now havo to put up with. To be compelled 
to drive through town at all times at a speed of ten miles an 
hour, or less, would be very trying to one's nerves.

. The idea, though, is to compel drivers to have their cars 
under control at all times and as many corners an one ha* to 
pass, and as many little children as play on some of the 
streets, a person has no right to be driving promiscuously 
about the town at a speed of .'10 to  !<(*miles an hour. You 
never know when some one is coming around one of those 
corners, or at what time one of those kids will take a notion 
to cross the street. A car should be driven with special cart* 
where there is any traffic, or any children playing along thc 
street. The most annoying result of speeding is felt by a 
person sitting on the porch. If kt happens to be dusty, and 
an automobile passes at a fast clip, the resultant dust-cloud 
is awful, especially if it is along one of these cinder streets.

Those habitual And persistent users of cut-outs should re 
ceive short shift. If there was any reason for using the cut 
out, it would make a difference. The only use the thing has 
is to enable one to know if his engine is working well. It has 
to be kept open for only a few explosions to find this out, how 
ever. Most of these fellows not only want to continually hear 
how their engine is working, but insist that everyone else 
know what a fine motor they have. They don't seem to rea 
lize that the rest of us don't care if she's hitting on all twelve 
or not. The noise of the cut-out breaks in on your conversa 
tion and thoughts in the daytime, and orf your rest at night, 
and the dust they kick up is just another offense to the nose. 
Goodness knows that our nose comes into contact with anough 
unpleasantness, without having to stand for something that 
is unnecessary.
\ The bicycle ordinance is another one which should be en- 
forted with a little discrimination. (They say the law can 
not discriminate. Those who enforce it can, however.) Thc 
bicycle is an important adjunct to the business equipment of 
a few of our men, and'one which it would be a hardship for 
them to do without. Two such cases, are the mail carriers 
and the railroad callers. Most of the time in summer the 
streets are all right to ride on, and bicycles should be com 
pelled to use them. There are times, howver, in the winter, 
when it would bf almost impossible to ride a bicycle down the 
street. Then it would not be out of the way to allow the nec 
essary bicycles to use the pavement, with the understanding, 
of course, that they at all times respect the right-of-way of 
pedestrians.

Those carloads of fish, which the yardmaster sometimes 
forgets to have moved out of town, gets some of us to won 
dering if some of our pet rats have eaten something, which 
did not agree with them, or to looking around for the old cat- 
which disappeared the other day.

the Btj-eet wag ' nearly 
water rising in gome places to a 
height of two feet or more. S. N. 
Culyer, thinking that this might have 
happened, went to his store about 10 
o'clock (fid found that the water had 
crept insidu, and coveted the floor. 
He immediately got busy and cleared 
the water out, so that no damage was 
done

l'i .ie.st- ia n I rafT . »n I   e -.': . t   , .t   
impossbu" ID p, i -till-. \\ !M \ elr < re 
ful of their footgear and business was 
at a standstill until the flood subsided. 
A corps tr( public spirited 
men and their employees worked for 
more than an hour, after the drain 
was opened, with hjnoms and scoop 
shovels in an effort to clear the side 
walk of the water accumulated there.

Delmar Entrants Managed By R. C. 
Sturgis. Railroad Company Stage* 
Meet Without Coat To Its Em- 
ployee«. Delmar Lost BuebtH 
Game To Clayton, Score > to 2, 
boaa Credited to Lowde«.

The Delaware Division annual field 
meet was held at Clayton on Satur 
day. Several men from the local 
shops went up in charge 6f R. C. Stnr-

FIREMEN CAPTURE 
SCALPS OF LOCALS

Game Ho Pninfi* Fan* Didn't Want
To See Its Finish. Score 8 to

S on Monday.

gis, and participated in some of the 
events.

The tug-o-war team was composed 
of four men, H. T. West, B. L. Marvil, 
A. H. Marvil and J. E. Gordy. They 
were first matched against the day- 
ton shop team, and beat them. Then 
they went oguinst the experienced 
Wilmington team and were beaten, 
which left them second place ip th« 
< vent.

I he 10u yard dash was thc next par 
ticipated in by tho local boys. It wae 

business won ^ y Ji'ffries, of Clayton, an all- 
nround athlete of much experience. 
Thomas Parker, of the local team, fin 
ished second.

The running broad jump was also- 
won by Affries, of Clayton, J. E. 
Powell, of Delmar, getting third place. 
The Io«al relay team, consisting of J. 
E. Powcll, M. H. Cordray, Thomas 
Parker and Byard Culver, won second 
place in the mile relay race.

The day was closed by a baseball 
game between Delmar and Clayton. 
The score was three to two in favor 
of Olayton. Lowden is blamed for 
loaing the game. It is said that ha 
let in three runs in thc first innjng.

The Salisbury Fire dejmrthent team 
came to Delmar on Monday and took 
a game away from the local boys. 
Tho scome was eight to five. The 
game was so loosely played that it 
was said to be painful to thc fans. 
Numbers of them could be seen trail 
ing disconsolately back to towi» at any 
time after the game was half over.

It is beginning to look as though 
Delmar is never going to have a reg- 
ul'ir ball team again. Many of us 
take pleasure in calling to mind the 
gno<l old days when Delmar hud a reg 
ular ball team that would come up to 
any of thorn down this way. There are 
siiid to be some, though, to whom 
such recollection* are painful. It is

The locale failed to take advantage of 
several breaks during the game, 
which would almost surely have given 
trn"m the game. The two runs cred 
ited to the home team were marie in. 
the last inning.

Hantwerker pitched for Delmar and 
did excellent work, striking out 17 
men. The lineups were:

For Delmar   White, Hb; Lowden, 
SH; fcllis, rf; Oliphant, Ub; Hastings, 
Ib; Hancock, cf; Hoffmeister, lf^ 
Hantwerker, p; Tobin, «.

b'or Clayton   Snarklin, If; Qneal, 
Ib; Hoffecker, rf; Jacobs, cf; Northup, 
SB; Patterson, c; Covington, 2b; Holt, 
:ib; Hummel, p.

The railnmd company paid all the
felt that we have the material for u I  '"ponse, of tho meet. All the parti- 
ball team if they could just get to- , <'>!>iints were fed in camp cars, which 
grther and play. They need lots ofi""' rt' furni.shfd especially for thai

practice, though, and most of them 
cannot ufford to take the time neces 
sary for that. Maybe its better fur 
ther or,.

HOME WEDDING
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Mrn. Winifred Bontwick Becometi
Bride of Herman Davis at the

Home of Mrx. Arthur Halls.
Miss Winifred Bostwick, daughter 

of Mrs. Annie Bostwick, of Ponomn, 
and Herman Davis, of Delmar, were 
married hero on Tuesday night at 

 8.30 o'clock at thc home of Mrs. Ar 
thur Halls, thc Rev. E. II. Jones was 
the officiating clergyman.

The bride wore a gown of white 
georgette and hut to match. Her 
flowers were bride's roses. The cere- 
rr.ony was attended by many friends 
of thc «ontrocting parties. After 
their honeymoon they will reside on 
North Second street in Delmar.

purpose. The company has lately 
been offering every encouragement to 
the men of all divisions to engage ht 
utheletics, their idea being to work up 
a spirit of sporting rivalry between 
the men of the various divisions and 
terminals, and thereby infusing into 
them n better spirit of loyalty to the 
company.

Gives Card Party 
At Home, Wednesday

FOKD Tl'KNS OVER
Sl'NDAY AFTERNOON

While driving 1m Ford car toward 
Salisbury on Sunday ufu rnoon, E. H. 
J'ur.ions, of Laurel, turned it over on 
the Middle Ni-ck curve, badly dam 
aging the top, und smuHhing the wind 
shield.

Ruth Fleetwood is the HosteM 
At Enjoyable Social Affair. Sev- 
eral GucHtx From Out-of-Toirn,

Miss Huth Fleet wood entertained at 
cards Wednesday afternoon at her 

| home on Grove street. 
| Those present were: Misses Mar- 
lion Heurn, Blanche Lung, Mary 
I Elizabeth Ellis, Huth llayman, 
| ma Robinson, Elsie Hearn and Mta> 
J. P. West. The out-of-town guesto 
were: Miss Elizabeth Turner, of Ha»- 
rington, Del.; Mist) .Sarah Shane, of 
Georgetown; Miss Elizabeth 
bill, of Baltimore; Miss Mildred 
field, Utica.. M. >., and Miss H«laB 
Smith, rfjMrtfrn. N. Y.

ZION

The friends of C . W. Joiieii were 
surry to hear that he had suffered 
rt-lap»e the Utter part of lait week* 
There U always a ipecial bit of sy 
pathy for the man who ha* to i 
from applying hinuclf too auid 

, 1) to his work.

PEOPLE
TO HAVE PICNIC

be a picnic at Zion If. R. 
Tuesday. August 81. Tka 
in charge of the affair to I 

'•Jlrth every effort to main It 
' " le tucccaa. ProcMd* «m 

benefit of the church. If ] 
if stormy, picnic will 

clear day.
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WEAK, NERVOUS, 
ALL RUN-DOWN

l

Mtnoori Lady Suffered Until She
Tried CarduL—Sayi "Result

Wa» Sorprumg."—Got Along
Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo. "My back was M 
weak I could hardly nttnd up. and I
 would have bearlnsr-dovm pains and 
was not well 'at nr.y tln-e," >ays Mrs. 
D V. Williams, \slf- of a well-known 
former on Rnrjto f. \'..l» place. "I 
kept petting hondnc. r - id having to 
BO to he<l." ronllniii * ' t. Williams 
describing the troutV-s :'rom which 
she obtained relief ^7f^*,^; the use of 
Cardul. "My luistt, \f\ '.:Wng heard 
of CarduJ, proposed tf •''.'. s It for me.

"I Baw after taking some CardnJ 
. . . that I was-Improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak bark, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardul. which 
he <Hd. It strengthened me . . . Mr 
doctor said I got along fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot
 ar too much for It"

Thousands of women have suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found rellof from the uso of Cardul 
Since It hm helped so many, yoi 
should not healtntA to try Cardul U 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere.

Women's Section
A part of this page is devoted to a discussion of some of those 

problems and themes which are of interest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's page.

From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News: but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of fumishini? subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

Making New and
Novel Frozen Deserts

Coconut Pies That Are Just a Little Different Are Also Suggested. 
Ice Cream and Ices Are the Real Satisfying Deserts 

For Summer, However, For Itoth 
. Old and Young

MORE GOOD SUGGESTIONS NEXT WEEK

Burned Out! But Thankful.

«NSLFY HROS.
PAI.ISHI'RY

(Enther Dell.)
The excessively warm weather 

which has prevailed duffng the last 
week hus impressed upon me very 
forcibly the need .of ice cream and 
ices. There is perhaps no desert more 
euaily prepared than these delicacies 
and none so thoroughly appreciated by 
young and old alike.

Well do I remember when I was a 
little tot, how 1 used to stand around 
the freezer while Dad wns patiently 
cranking away, awaiting for my op 
portunity to "lick the dasher," when 
the cream wr ns sufficienfly well fror 
en aiKl was ready to pack away. 

Those were indeed, the happy days. 
And so, remembering my own lo 

of ice cream and ices as a little girl 
and realizing that every little girl d 
day i.s just as 1 was, years ago. and 

|tf{ jthiit even we grey heads have a great 
Wt,> ! fondness for the frosty ,le.,»rt, 1 am 

| giving my n aders today a few re 
| i-ip. < fnr making ice creaiH deserts

Here is cocoanut pie suggestion No. 
.

Washington Cocoanut Pie.
' j cup butter.
V4 cup milk.
1 cup powdered1 sugar.
'2 cups flour; 2 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
'1 teaspoons baking- powder.
Cream sugar and butter, add eggs 

beaten, vanilla and milk; then the 
(lour sifted with baking powder. Heat 
well, pour into deep pie-pun imd bake 
in moderate oven fiftuen minutes. 
Split into layers fill with cream till 
ing made as follow s :

- egg-yolks.
1 Cup cocoanut (soakc.l in cup of 

hoiling milk.)

needled family. It Is a rugged-look 
ing- tree of from 30 to 80 feet high 
with coarse and rigid needles. The 
graceful Red Pine is generally from 
50 to 90 feet high and its long straight 
 needles grow in pairs. There are 
many pine children in the three and 
two-needled families, but not many in 
the five-needled one.

Have a little r.-.orj fan with the 
pines! Ask father to buy a blue-print 
frame, not n large one, put a little one 
perhaps 4x5 inches. Get some blue 
print paper cut to the size of the 
frame and spread a bundle of needles 
on the glass, being careful not to 
break them apart. Place over them 
a sheet of the blue-print paper, clean 
side next to the needles, then put on 
the back of the frame and set it in the 
direct sunlight so that the sun shines 
upon the glass side. Leave it there 
for two or three minutes if the sun- 

' shine is very bright but if it is a part-] 
ly cloudy day you may have to leave 
your frame in the light for ten min-] 
utes. Then take the blue-print paper i 
out of the frame and put It, picture 
side down, in water and leave it there | 
for 15 or 20 minutes. Now as you ' 
look at it, you will see that the im 
pression of the pine needles shows a 
clear white picture, while the back 
ground is blue. If the water in which 
you wash your picture is green in col 
or, that will show you that you did 
not leave the picture in the swnlight 
long enough. A little experience will 
soon teach you how to get the best re 
sults. After taking the picture from 
the water, place it face down on a] 
clean white blotter and let it dry. Any 
child can have great fun mounting 
these pictures on a piece of paper and 
can use them for gifts or keep them 
as examples of the different families
of pines.

NURSING SERVICE IS 
RAPIDLY EXPANDING

The Universal Shopping Center 

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &C&
Ktunbered among oar shoppers-by-mail are patrons from 
all sections of our own great State, as well as from each 
State of the Union.

Orders also reach ns Irom Cuba, the Canal Zone, Canada, 
and even from faraway China and Japan.

Inquiries are w-elcomed, too. If your home stores cannot 
supply all your needs, write us for descriptions and prices.

We would be*pleased to number you among our Shoppers- 
By-Mail. _, ^

Baltimore's Best Store f ' >  '". -

Howard and Lexington Sts. 
2

'! tahlcspoon sugar. 
Cook together in di.uWe 1. oiler till 

-:noolh and tliick. I'l.ice between lay- 
i - Mil ' toji w ,!h p' wdered sugar.

This American Red Cross Work'
Flourishing in Small Towns

Throughout Country.

THE

Cocoitnui 1'ruit I'ie.

Mm-e il an o7.i>"-i t'r.id ;.ite nurses 
have I.,, h e-.i..:io.| (,, u,,. .\im n, an
Kel| I '|o,, to .I.,',. .,,,,( |... ,|,.pi||'l|||.

"f liill'sin,- ;s .|,iil_i m. !, .1-11,.: tins en-

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

MARYLAND W ' 1 "' 1 "" " ''"''' dilT.-rent from tin-'one 
usual dish of lee cream. though |

_ ^_ d'Wlhl (Treat I.V if lh.lt nl.| reliable :{<•* i ] , U |, |, llM TV.I I pe.lcl-.es.

I erl can he beaten. i | eiip preserved s|,,,..;.!,,I
1 Went into n home the other day I p 1 .

i*id was iiuitisl for luncheon. 1 -,,.,j ' .y]., roeoanut. « 
impressed with the desert; it was, j r >-g yolk

j culled my ho-less ..anl. 11|! A \< I K. | I eup milk, scald,-!.
|( I'STAKI' and this i, the way she 1 Naspoon orange extract
i nindo it: ; 1 teaspoon cornstarch.
i She made the u-»ial cu-tard fm .' teaspoons sugar.
free/ing excepting that -lie Mav.ire.|i |., m . ,,;,. plate with pastry and bakv | It will assist in e.,ialill>liini,' proper 
the' mixture with the juice and the 1 until almost ready; then place in iiui'slng S.I-M, ,.'',  foreign .onnines 
rine of an orange Then when it was peaches, pineapple and cocoanut. vv In re tin- Ann i i, an |(,-,| d ,KS- has or-  ' 
but half frozen, she opened the free/- |',, ur milk ovur yolks of eggs; add ex- winked hospMaN. ,|,spei,,arles 1^.1*

i er and added two peeled oranges well tr/ict1 and cornstarch. niixtsl with schools for IIIHS.-S Coins,.,, u, |,,, lm .
i crushed, with their juice nnd ad.h'd sugar. I'our tlxis mixture over the ' liygl^ne and car,- ,,f n,,. sick hiiv,- h,-eti

The King of Reconstructive 
Tonics.

Guaranteed No Benefit, No 
Cost.

At All

May 27-316

I l.i ili , 11"' rn '.I of lull's,,.^ |,;i~ liei'll

null.,iii/i .I iii nui.niain mi iide.pi.it..
le-el ve ol I, ,1 -. - ;.,| ||.e nlli.v iilnl

lin v V ll w 11 . ..i i mi]., hi si..,;.: j I),,.

• He. ,1* of III,- I Mile.| Sl.it,., I'llllhe

I Health ,'serviee lo vvhi.-ll It hus a»-

Mgiie.l more than I.INMI nui -o, in lh«- 
lavl ve.n-

Main Stroet, 
SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

i sugar to suit I»T taste. The OKANCK c..c.,aiiut; cover with stripe of pastry Hturte.l f,.r Mioiis,,n,ls of women wlio
| Ct'STAHl' was served in dishes ji|s( ..,,,,| l,.-,i, u m ; , nnxlernte oven for (well lui\e never re, ,-ive,| inn edii'-at ion in
i as ordinary ice cren»i is serv.-.!. [ t minutes. Serve hot or cold. 'this .l<i,.nion Kmal mirsinii which
i I'KACII MIMA is another fro/en Suggestion No. I is for that old, "a* In Its Infaii,-) a short while agn
I dc-«ert which has been suggest,s| by fashioned cocoanut cuMnrd pie which has been pnl atn-ad at h-ast 11 .le, ndi>

a N'KU'S reader, and h»,re is the re- has been a favorite dinner desert «ince ' Ihioiuh the work of: (lie depart in, n't |
cipe: the days of our great gland nml hers: of inirsiiu- and local I!.-.| Cross j

> I'repure milk or cr, am a- usual for chapiei s '
.. , , ., . . ( ornaniil ( uslard I'ie. '.,,,, '| ice cream, \\heii it is h;«4t tr»;<n a.t.l I'ul.l!. In-.ilili nur-ing ImJ l.ecn ex I

| a cup of si i,».,| ripe peaches, one t.ihh- " ( '^^~t - -' l ' u l' sugar. leiuled io m 11, j mi a I ..,mm unities ninl ' 
spo,,ii of chopped can ln-,1 orange peel '-' l '"l' cocanut. , 1I1U i|,,i;i-|s|,, s a. lively m hundred* ..f 
and one tea cup of whipped cream. ' 'e.frp""' 1 -nil. small towns ami i-.iinths. .Nearlv a 
Continue free/ing and pack a- usual. ' i cups scalded milk ' I|IOIISMI,,| elll.ieiit in;i «ei Inn e alreinl} 

.Serve in parfait glasses two thirds Heat egg yolk s w it h -ugar and salt. |,,-, n ,,ss|-ned to ilu, kind nf w ,,|k. ' 
i Tilled and (ill completely with whipped l!|1;lt whiles till light and mix w irti '  ,, . ,,,.,,,,,., m ,. ul ,,,- ,,,,, <ini. ,    ,,.'' 
, cream, topped w ilh half of a well rip yollis. Add cocoanul and scaldi-d |i, L- with ,,i her oruai.: :ali,uis IM a > ear » 
ened peach, 'milk. P.ake in deep p,,. pl.,t, w itli un- enyipaL-ii In re, run in,: nurses for 

| Here is .mother suggestion which ll "v '' u " t " nl >'- Wlu ' n ^" 1J . spread trainhi.- s. ),,,,,|s. ;,, e.lu. alinu the gen- 
I sounds g.ml for a warm dav. This "ith crab apple jelly and sprinkle with eral piiKlle as to stmidanls ,,f nursing 
I one is CI OVKK ICK- c.coanut. educulnm and In s|,,,w liu .-..IMIIMIMIII.., , 

,1 To'make i..' make a sy,-,,,, h, boil-' N"' "'.M* « »''" *»* >"' - »f my ^ Jr^^-, '  tt » r '""-""" 1 - "( i 
.ing a cup of granulated -ugar and a f^'ori.e reripes for ,un,m,r salads '^"^ ̂ !, Ml t7! connn',:' ,he 

'Ipint of water for 1.' muuites. nn.1 a^-""" 1 I 1 "'"' 1 ' 'I'"'""" eiirollm, nt of ,||ei m.nis who vv«i|l |.r 
j|lovv In thofoiighls cool. Add the juice ' 1M) hnpe that ai.y or all of my UUM ., M  , | nM ,,,,,o r s- In home ,nen-|. 

of a sweet orange and pour over line 'readers will help me to make these |, v m ,|,.v eloph,!; mil rillon.,1 clinics, | 
s|,aved i,, The ice should be served '"'' il ' ll "i "" household cooking and nnd In siippiyhii; .lleiitiaiis for tl..-j 
in shallow ,le-eit .lihes which Irive I'-use keeping l.enelicial t,. ine women ' 1'nlied Suites l-uidie Me,,|:|, Servl,,. 
lir-t l.ei.i lined with fr,siK- ,, u Led uh " r ' 1;l11 TIIK N'l'^VS by sending me ""d il,.- civilian hospital 
nn,| tliormii-bly wa-h.,1 ,',.v, r |,-.,ves ''"''r O\VN' suggestion, for publica 

Another tefi, -;i:e, i< ,,u f.illv ,-,i,..| """ 

VOGUE SHOP
i rsj T M E:

HEART
OF THE

CITY

Plume order*
..lied fur .111.1 de 
vered.

1'iioM: n.'i

("or At.ii 
rth l>iv.

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothinc problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
puy for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call n garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's fnde<l or soiled ? If you could put the orig 
inal color hack into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have nevcral years more good use of tha article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP i.s doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing npparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. \Vc have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Reach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you.

»»»H*«ittt*t*+»««t*»« »+•«•« I t*<

SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

THE PAUL CO.
-PRINTERS,, j 

| Engravers and Stationers |
!-tei:k E!ook

for warm vve.it'ii, r .1 f; e i r:, >, 'ii , (T.iir,
u- called i'i\\ii: i i; \ITI: \\-.
v i r> .- imple hit i , t 
co,,',ii.- hill, , .: -    ! c.l -. v. r 
ea-:ly pi.-p n,-l. ![, ., ,.. ,.,(, .  

Hall' I'll i-.nf i'. -I , ,v   , -i ,; 
m:. .- 1 '.'i in t;.,- .. !,, -.-...

Tl.i
iTer to vv oni,.|i and \OIIIIL' girls tl.e j 
I'l'ort uuli y of s,-. ur'ti- ',nsi vij. i i.-i, ,i. i

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano   Pipe Organ   Voice
_-•."« "*

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
Pnone 232 228 \V. Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Aug. 28-1 yr.

»++4++»f»»f»f »*»»•»« »*>*««MI»« *+•«!«•»+»

, ,! , I Training Little Citizens ir,",

   Bank .IT- I C.-i.' 
Duoki. I'crii i'u-« i 
In Pluin or Kinry Hi 
Killiililtci pri -i;u'll?

\V >rU 
r.l I'aL'

><-cliU' 
L'^it H,'Mixi1 

ai low '-'rlcr,

I 510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
SPECIAL FOM THIS wr EX T"ta» lr

UMDEN fflffEH HOUSES
SALISBURY. MO.

liar vv il h in | it -
Hi re Is , ..coari.i! I ,

I
i ( o.Ni.inut I'r inn- Pic

.' pounds of prur. -

.' tnMe«po,,r. !. -ji IP ,.|, i 
, ciij- sug.ir

\V'.i«'i and i -.. k | r ,, , - S-   . .v 
r,ib IM MI t're'jgii .. -iv. MX wi' 
thr (,..-.'.itHi*. fup.-if. iii'.l b 'i 'i .'u.i-i 
] ire n | ., ['..-,',- will: i.-i-'rv. f.') «-.t 
tho n ix'.jr.. i   , r w 
bmkc in a I ,.| ov.-n Sprirkle

 ' , - 1 to 1, aril s,,.,,, ;1 ;; 

: ', i, »r ing I'.il.i.!-, , :' p:.

I'- - re are th., ,- fan, !., . f pin, s; '' "
 I.---,- hav in.' Ill',, i.eedles. f ,- leave, I" 1 "!' 1 
.  i'»w ing in a 1, V < c \ , jiu l^; \ h . - e hav ing
: v\ ,, |:.-t .ill . .r ,1 : '.. s C .;.,, . _. (iv ,. Otic (

way that vv e kr.'w . ,;r p:t;e< M from
Ihis fact, tin- Lav. . gr> w in bunches
all.l th,--e lllfcl.es ,,ht ,., ].,. lXl . u ,|cli- last T11 >-' !U -
tate nun.!., r of ,-,,.,!  .' ; -, them. five. Klr* t l l: '^ Sl " ut " U
Ihi'ee or two. The n.,.,| ,,,mmc-n pine >''s> drean. .'
,-f the !,v, i,.il.,,| fav./j ; . :he White TetltKrfoot
I'me wl.i.h i- f, .if I i-    ,t-y ..eclioiis ''at ing c'-redd.xl vvhejit
..f ,ur ,-ur-ry. T!,-, tiee«, uhlch «. kv ha f «.f ft.e lu.ittr.

t 
grow wit', -'. r.i
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TOULSON'S Drug Store
V ICfOr Talking We have tnltcM the agency lor il.r rr!«-hrated 

Victrolos and will he phased at any ni.d all time*Machines to demone'rate it r^c K'cal ma< Kincs.

Price? M i.OO lo $400.00. Call, hear u? (..',iy one lor \ou Ire-

John M. TotTlson,
Salisbury. Maryland

A (ereal Stnr>. 
Tenderfoot -"I lut.1 an awfi;l deani

. . wh.it Jul 

.Iruiin: it I was
1 w hen I ' 

. n   f 'i-.t."

tt .11 N, »rv' some
I line   I'.Of,.' ' ,f\\ :<i I t -., .r Vranch- « 
are i-ovitsl w.'h bjiii ;.t < of five tin,-

o:
1'j;-.:- "I di'f.'t tl-.ink I -h ul i g< t 

!->-" >  ^ 1 i,,,|,s. ;>.. , fte-t an.J .- . -t d.'.ifat. -""' l '" tV- 1 '1 I'-'I"'' "
,'.! '. .<  >',,,.. The I'.-,':, l':r...   Te»<rher-"Wvl!. 1 J.-r.',

t' r\v that'» the I c'u'.J

FOR YOUR; LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al«>   full line of CIC.VK-- «od CIGARETTE* «IK! DrLicxxu FRITTS

SAIISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
J-Mlrr. PkoMlOM lit MAIN STREET

I i
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HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

! Salisbury, • Mwylaad

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY 
ASKS FOR SQUARE DEAL
Nothing could be more alien to the 

rightful purposes of the Federal Re- 
erve Act or in sharper conflict with 
msinesa wisdom and fair-play than a 
singling out of the automotive indus- 
ry for drastic restrictions of credit, 
for the sake of the principle involved, 

as well as the vast practical interests 
at stake, it is greatly to be hoped that 
the federal reserve board will in no 
wise countenance, much less recom 
mend, any policy to this effect. A ru 
mor is abroad, however, that the re 
gional banks have received sugges 
tions, if not explicit instructions, to 
cut automotive credits to the bone 
and marrow, leaving the development, 
indeed the v«ry life, of this great pro 
vince of industry and commerce help 
lessly crippled. That responsible 
heads of the nation's financial affairs 
should take such a position is almost 
unthinkable; certainly, it conld find 
no support, but only condemnation, 
from the discerning rank and file.

The jnly conceivable jugtificatiom 
for refusing needful credits to this or 
to any other sound and legitimate 
business, as long as funds therefor are 
available, would be to protect the es 
sential against the non-essential and 
to check the extravagance which 
breeds inflation and dangerous insta 
bility. But assuredly no competent
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A FREE GIFT

By GEORGE ELMER COBB

judge would assign motor vehicles and 
machines to that category. The moat 
casual observer knows that motor 
trucks are as essential as railway 
cars, and that tractors are as func 
tionally important as plow horses or 
farm wagoaa in the country's pro 
ductive life. Nor is it measurably 
different with the passenger car, that

(Copjrlrht. lilt. W««t«rn N»v.«t>«p*r Union

"It's now or never, girl. The trnlt 
Inside of fen mlniKPN. It's come 

or frood-liy. Now Hachcl, decide nnd 
I>p quick about It." ^ ,

"Oh, Juke! I love you dearly, but 
the hnby hero? Lot me run home with 
It anil leave It with mistress"

"I've saUl my say. It wouW d«taf 
mo six hours to miss this train."

"Rut I can't lenve the baby as If It 
was a piece of Iwpjrage!"

"Tes, you can. Vut the bnby on the 
park hooch beside that, Innocent faceil 
young fallow yonder. Ask him to mind 
It for a few minutes. Til scribble Miss 
Dole's address on a onnl. Slip It lnt« 
the baby's clothing. When yon' donf 
cora« back he will find Ik"

"But what will they think of my 
abandoning th« little dear In this crntl 
wayT"

"Savo your sentiment for me, 
you've got any to spare."

"And my two week's wages?" 
"I've got plenty of money. Pon't 

fret on that score."
Thus Rachel Mine and Jacob CwV- 

ter. the former Hie average imrse gl»t, 
the latter a young man who hart 
worked us a bnrber when he worked 
at all. His flashy ways had fascinat 
ed the comely mnld, he hnd courted 
her briefly, hut pt-rslstently, and now 
with the prospect in Tlew of a new and 
hotter Rttiintkm In another city he put 
tbo qiwstlon plump of Immediate rtmr

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER {,2

Robert C. Walker
Lecal Office For Eastern Share

AUSBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Office Hoar.' B A. M. to 1 P. M. Phone 601 
Cotxf ereace* •( other bo«n br

JIBIES. lEsiinctt, mms.
[Him CiBtnjttlet. latotiM Mist

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW

indispensable means of modern t/aval 
and communication. Theoretically, 
of course, the doctor could rtrfrt to 
the dozinp Dobbin or his ancestors, 
the commercial traveler to the ilirce 
of the country "hack" nrvl the farmer, 
who now saves priceless hours and 
Rains all manner of advantages !>y his 
automobile, could po back to the Ar 
cadian jog or ox-cart or mulr. The 
oretically, we say; but if in fact the 
automobile and its kindred machines 
were suddenly whisked out of our I 
daily life and labor, what nn aching 
hollowness there would liu! What! "" 
?apg in business and social currents! 
What failures to function and ro»- 
nect!

Tears ago & very ^randsire's )>ast,

The young nmn they had Indlmted 
miKCe«<te<I nn OUST, iicrommodntlnK p*r- 
Fori of a kindly nature. AJvln 

i wiw Dot much pxpprlcni'fd In 
ways. lie wns rta.soiKiMy fi»rtunn,t« 
ns to nKvins sad position. When »he 
iirtful Iturliol nhtcnl the sleeping babi

it seoms, really but a score or

Pictured Memories

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
Give Entire Satisfaction .. 

Studio and Commercial Work
Department for A mm tears 

Ansco Hand Cameras. Film*,
And Supplies1. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
-. ING AND PRINTING. 

Writs today for price Itot.

Proprietor aad
801 Main Street. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
My 13-tf. 868.

on the Imnch hosloV him find said 
"1'lwo inlnd the rliHd fur n few mo 
ments, will you?" Stnrili-y rciullly rp- 
plli-il : "Crrtnlnly, MK-<." nivl heHmotl 
ilinrti MI I he SITCIM* fllrc nf U)0 Infllllt. 

Hi' In-ntcrt his tnviilimrnry rhfir(j«' 
BS djiiirtily »n<I cnr>'fnily us thoiiRh It 
wrri- n pri-clnus plrci-'nf fr:\elle brlc-n- 
linir. us in tin' «'i»il nf llvi' mlnut*^ It 
inviiki 1 . It llrst stiirfl at him stendl- 
ly, rln-n UK Illtle IlKilllll ^^ u. ^ UTl'UltvOtl 
wlili a >-i'r!ii>lilr smile, aii'l itrcn fin hi- 
' "" .I IM ; t :\nd (timclm! lii" \vtv(i'h t>i'- 
furi' lt< i!M:-7.led (\\-cn It ("n^^nti'd to 
n'ir:iin fpiw-t for n fi"\ nnniiti*^. It

\\lllMl it IX'tfllll t(P «lllm|HT thl\t

Stanley trcw nlnrnx-il. Hi' plrlipd It 
ni> and innv<'d It t" iirul fro l« his 
Hmw. mid n» Its c<iiiiiiliilii!« icrew loud- 
ho liei'tinw d*M*l(U kdly r*in< - «*rne«l.

"1 dnii't SP<- \\Jint ki'»'tiK Its motfcor

ft On The Job
When you want too think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pis* and haM 
of good tobacco tmoke s«em to 
out yon off from thb rest of tbs 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. Ttie pipa 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work ia ths

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pip*.

Ai yon smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. Tha well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine Frsnch briar 
seasoned by special process, sp 
as to break in sweel and mellow

 o of summers   the. automobile was 
regnnie<l as ti luxury for the few. To 
day it is a nocoflnity for multitudes, 
a source of livelihood for two mil!io» 
American workers, the foremost pro- 
motor of good roads, the bnni«her of 
solitu<l« and loseliness from u»»um- 
foored farmsteads, the bring-er of rur 
al health aixl freedom to families 
once jx-nt in cities, the foundation of 
the world's larfraet second industry. 
There is scarce a fic'ld of the country's 
productive interests that does not 
profit, one way or another, from the 
manufacture and sale of automotive 
machines. Particularly generous is 
the south'fi share of these benefits. 
For, as a writer in the Memphis 
Newg-Sciraitar points out, eve» if 
thoro w«n> not an automotive factory, 
assembling plant or sales agency ia 
tku itouth, rtill the jrutomobile manu 
facturer would b« one of her best pa 
tron.. For example:

"The cushions in the cars arc pad 
ded witli cottos. A (rood portion ot 
the leather comes from the south; 
roor« of it w»»W b* us*d if oior« cat- 
la w»re produeod here. The wneeli 
.nd bodies are manufactured from 
he choicest hard woods in the south. 
kutomobile tops are made of cotton 
nd cloth and « paU-ntod preparation, 
ome of tho ingredients of which ars 

produced in tho so«*h. Tho uphol- 
tory, mats and carpets are made pria- 
ipally from cotton. The tires ak>»e 

require more than three-quarters of 
minion bale* of cotton annually. 

gasoline that provides the motive 
lower comes from the soutnam wellg. 
["ho chassis of the automobile ia made 
of stoel, and the largest mills in the 
country arc located in our neighbor-

guaranteed against 
or burning through.

and is 
cracking
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

House I- Decorative
PAJN T1N G
Work done in A thorouf h 
tad workmiuilike m»«^rr

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

™IPPPREW.DAVIS
• MAftYLAID

or. niir-ii'. or whoever she Is," he solll 
nt\ti\7.i-i\ iiurnsllr. hut In vnln ho 
slrnlned his s.m7.e In the <Hr»H'Hon the 
mir«e hud goiM\ for hr gained »o for- 
ther slirht of he?, nnd never wootd. 
Tin' Imliv uri-w more nnd more dr- 
monstrnrtve tin tl»« inVnuto* woi* on. 
Stsnlev look tn n-nlklr>« with rt. which

mvwfuit wKrtfrad Ita hnnjjerv and Im 
palliHii - <*. An hour wentiby. Tr» hiih' 
bernn 10 iiuihe n vKih'nt hurcq}. V$f> 
plo piu««ii\K litin 5t»rlrm, others Vrwllg 
nnnt.

"I rwiji't Nfnnrt thlB!" derlnred Stnn 
ley. "tint wlint nm I PVPT going to 
doT' Thoci K<> tnrrovl rold nil owr H 
he n-i'nllcd nrws[\jirirr Mortos he had 
n-iid where I'hlldwn hiKl Iw^on nrmn 
doni-d to the mi-rry of conOdtnB 
Mnmcorn. Sfimh-y wnlrt1*) nnofher ball 
BH hmir. Thrn l>e tontH-0 a d*cl«K)n

"Til tnko It honw," hx> rpsolvod 
"Mr*. Moixn will know !MIW»O «a*s for 
It mid tell in* what to (k>."

iJr». 3*or»e had b*«>« a rook of ref 
uuc fviT slut-* hlM iDoltMM- had <)V 
Tor .TO yvnrx n fnvorMe t»vmlly servant 
l-.e IIIK! ri'tnlnvd twr IB nervloa at the 
old homr», nnd lv»IIti»s n tnit ft« waf 
Boon relieved of ttw ulrnhi of the oc

ng state of Alabama."
It is porttncnt to add that gome of 

:he subetantial and promising of au- 
:omobik' manufacturing plants, as 
well as numerous agencies and aagem- 
aling quarters, arc established in th« 
sooth, and that Atlanta ia tho center 
of the great industry for thin region.

To hamstring the credit sinews of 
a business with which the commoa in- 
teroats are thus vitally bound up, 
merely because persons here and 
there aro extravagant in buying auto 
mobiles, would be as unwiso and un 
fair aa to ttop tho grinding of grain 
because certain foolish damm-li squan 
der their pin money <>n cream tarts, 
or gluttons now an<! tht-n gorge them- 
"elves on hot cakes. l-«'t the prodigal' 
t>o rrbukod oa sevorely a« conawon 
scn»c and pnblir convirnce can apply 
tho n>d; but It-t not the righti of   
itrect prospvrity-brveiiinK inductr> 
ivc trampled domi in the process.  
Atlanta Journal.

nnd th* KVu of n baby hi the 
hoinwi ms-mtnt lo hrlgiuen lip the ol< 
soul rrmgleulty. Stw ht-urd Staoley'i 
story.

"I don't s«« ulmt you i'iin <lo but ad 
vertlN^. or Hom»*thlf)g like." she ob 
served.

"Miiylio itgivji* we <-<iiild keep th 
little chernrr?" tltnWlly sum.'puSed Stnn 
ley. ennip^i)r(*<l nx Hw Inbint, Its 
waut;* Bilei>ii*<^, ctanjwd his hlg IT 
mnvwlntfly In fV* IIMW' iiHaxl.

It win an Wdiir Infrr whoo 
Mon*.' npix-arwl from tlie ImprompJD 
nursery etitahltHlM^I. (p^lta* exclfod:

"1 fouml this ciud In tlKs llftla ono'n 
clortiln^." nl>e r»l>ortw<l. "It rends: 
'Tiike tho child to Mil* Miircln Do»e, 
Old Witverly plai 1**.' "

Instnmly It wns » fxyood tail and 
In half «n tvixir StmtU',v fmrhd htmself 
rlnuJne I'M- door hvll of tt>». plnce in- 
dlriit.-il. A Kprvnnt miiip to thp door, 
| ( H.ki-<1 (wile and ugltatud.

"lKn-a a IIUK- rnltd l>eli>[>« hero," t>* 
pin StanK-y stniikMIfifdj.

"<)U, Ml»a Oote, qui*kl (yil*k I.Here's 
word nlxNit tU' mlsslittE llttl" one." 
anil a yimnii ImK \vrtb tnns-s of tenrn 
In h*r »>yM harrU-«l to the «i«it- Her 
mrr lov#ltn«w irui'W- Stanley «ant>or 
rmwfl. hut lie mntttiv-'l t» tell hi" 
Ktory. MIWI S*kr«-in I*.,,- in-i^teil ttuit

Mid, wtilch 
» T\:id |pp 

.< '.. W- *r«*

Enais Tarlor sjrrlT«d home or 
Thursday niter a* extended visit will 
relatives tm VWww.

!>><•> a» IK ot*-*; fiir the

(HT in

••txxl

».at

h--

SUMME,R
le here in all its glory and hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? If you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it and The Hub is the 
store that will attend to wour require 
ments.

OuUir and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days and the like to follow are 
her* in fine assortments for your selectlom. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weatber" needs, mail your order. Onr 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately a*d 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Favett* 
BALTIMORE. MD.

Ap 29 240

When Better Automobiles Are Built, 
Buick Will Build Them

THIS big seven passenger Buick Model K-49 
is the ideal family car of the Buick series. Its 

large roomy tonneau and luxurious seats are filled 
with comfort,

Its finish and design combine both beauty and 
refinement, readily attracting trhe attention of those 
who take pride in ownership.

The Buick Valve-in-Head motor furnishes surplus 
power, assuring the usual Buick economical service 
and endurance.

These qualities of construction have increased this 
car's popularity to such a degree that purchasers 
who delay in placing their orders experience diffi 
culty in securing desired delivery.

•-4

SALISBURY MOTOR COIiPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 'L
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ATOMS DF 
TOWN

i Abent Fam OpersjpoM of 
Season s»d Finds' Oacuatber Grow-

en LMt Msstoy m the Crop.
That farm operations are at high

water nark ta Wiconlco county is
wUstot to fee person-who travels tu
 Bf «eetio» of th* ftrunty. Then is
•X uBusnaliy Urg* acreage in con
 *} the cnfa, whlsh bte been "laid 
by" in most eectiohs, is looking fin*, 
Indicating an Increased 
former ye.irs The pra** crops hav* 
born harvested rnd r»o-| liens an 
fjill of fine fro'.' for H-C 'Tinter. The 
cucumber crrp ha? t**n harvested 
but th« crop hr: 7, 
profitable one t* those vrho crew cu 
cambers thi* year. A very 
firmer remarked to The Man About 
Town this week that he did not be 
lieve a single gStfV 9* "cokes" in 
this county wtnuul&sHze eneugfc to 
pay for manure biU this season. Jfce 
drop was large and the quality up to 
standard, but prices ruled exceedingly 
low all season. There at this tin* 
thousands of bushels of choice "cukes' 
on the vines which will not pay for th 
hampers and picking. It is likely tha 
another season will see a greatly de 
creased acreage in the "cukes" in Wi 
comieo county. Nosv the farmers are 
np to the necks in the cantaloupe crop 
Thousands of carriers are betag ship 
ped dally and prices are fairly re 
munerative. This weak will wtfeess 
the harvesting of the bult of this' 
crop. Next will come the watermel 
on crop, and H is said therfc Is a large 
acreage than fer several yean. It is 
predicted that the melons will bring 
good prices this season, as the demand 
seems to be above normal.

The next crop to be gathered will 
be the tomato crop. This Is one of the 
uncertain crops this sea««fei, as can- 
ners are afraid to enter into packing 
because of the uncertainty of securing 
cans in which to pack the fruit. 
Prices are likely to rule low qn toma 
toes this season, and as tfleVe is a 

. large acreage and excellent propeets

needed. 
Th«s» bar4sh*ps, together with the

loll market for last year's pack, have 
not been entirely surmounted by the
ocal packers, who hope for the best

ThtoJay, Aagmt 19, lfH.\

to the near future. With the prospects 
of good crops and now tbb promise of 
preference by the railroads to mottkg 
cans, it U th/Mgfat that a successful 
eanning seasom may yet be had by the 
Eastern Shore packers. Without a 
rood packing season the high cost of 
hring wffl rise and a large quantity 
of fruit and vegetables win be wasted. 

HAH ABOUT

vises, 4,000.
Primary 3n»day sebbeV Jane* Tab 

ernacle (Sundays), 10 aervfeas, 2,760. 
Surf meeting foot df Ocean Pathway, 
12 meetings, 6, 800. 
North End Pavillan meeting, 12 
iogs, 8,400.

South End Pavilion meeting. 12 
meetings, 2/*».

Miscellaneous gatherings faring 
summer, 12,800.

H will be seen from the abftve aare- 
f nl statement that wore ***n a thiid 
of a mfllioa people atawfl the Mlgl- 
ous services of the Oreve daring the

On Mondbty morning, September 5, 
(Lefcor day) thousands will gather ta 
the vast Auditorium, where will be 
sung, "God Be With Ton Till We 
Meat Again," and the marching hosts 
will walk around Jerusalem.

Thus will end another summer at 
Ocean Grove, leaving pleasant mem 
ories of the season and a lOBfri&g de- 
aire for next years' return. H. L. B.

Cured of Stomach Tremble and Con 
attoatioav

OCEAN GROVE AS A 
RELIGIOUS CENTER

FafomMe Issprqselonsi Upon a Sails- 
buriea Who Visited

The Place.
Oceaa Grove, N. J., August 10. 

Having in my previous letters 
spoke* more of the beat*!** df this 
place as * summeV resort, and at the 
beautiful drives of the surrounding 
country, I win trespass upon the time 
of THE NEWS' many readers to re 
late a few tsuts regarding the reli 
gious environment of the place.

A little more than 50 years ago the 
Ocean Grove Campmeeting associa 
tion was organized by a few devoutly 
religious me» and Women who had de 
termined to establish on the New Jer 
sey coast a resort where the religions 
influence predominated. And wit a 
this ome object in view Ocean Grove 
was born.

Ttoe peculiar advantage of tbe loca 
tion and tte attractions of the social 
and veligions life whic"h were insti 
tuted here draw cany to the place, and 
 oon a Christian summer city, the 
forerunner of many such r«sotts on 
lake and ocean, sprang rnto being. The 
first investment of V>0 tor M acres of 
at pure w^iite sand as the ceait af 
forded, soon grew to 280 acres, coit- 
iDR »i<Hlt $40,000 ar%l now assessed 
(with improvements at about $4,- 
600,000. 

; This ii the j»Uc« where the (treat

The Inflana** at <he 
lags U la«stlmabls. It   fa th« hwrto 
ef these people (hat Ocean Crove to 
firmly fixed and thefa support to pledg 
ed to the utmost' of t&efr ability. 
Oceaa Grove hat great recr*atl»naj 
features, but IU ontstakding and per 
manent attjaaetfotf with wbicfc is coop- 
led a divine magnetism Is It pupe and 
lalense Cfcriatianlty.

The Craat apmaw (BunrdL 
The worship and work which are 

crswded lato about 12 weeks a£ Ooaan 
Grove dort&g the aumm<% wmai (kfly 
consitered, asseune v«y larf> pro 
portions. People come tb this Mecca 
of Methodism from all over our coun 
try and from all over the world to get 
rest and change, to meojt th'eft- friends 
and worship Almighty God.

It Is pleasing to recall that there 
are great summer Institutions of 
Christian character scattered through 
out our eoantry, such as Caautauqna, 
Novthneld, Wiaoao Lake, Martha 
Vineyard, Pitman, Ocean City, Ronnfl 
Lake and other kindred places. Ocean 
Grove, howevefc, aanks among thei 
as primus inter pares in one particu 
lar. It stands for the highest form 
of Chrittlan experience and character 
FTOJD the egiuniag its motto has 
been "Holiness to the Lord," and U 
has preached holiness and defended 
ebraplatt Chrlstia* life during all it 
history.

Rachel Crtbley of Beaver Dam. 
>hio, was sick for two years with 

stomach trouble and constipation, 
taking one medicine after another 
with only temporary relief. "My 
neighbor spoke so enthusiastically ol 
Chamberlain's Tablets," she says, 
"that I procured a bottle of them at 
our drag store" to try. A few days
.reatment convinced me that thei 

were just what I needed. I continued
heir use for several weeks and they 

cured me." Adv.*

for a good yield, the failuro of many' preachers of America declare Chris
packing houses to open this season' 
and the low prices offered vrik it Is; 
believed, cause the gfowors ro lose 
much money on this crop also. 1 am i 
glad to say, judging from iaformatloB: 
picked up during the past few days, 1 
tfcat thojre are more encouraging re-' 
ports coming to the packers of Wiro- ] 
mico as to the can situation. The' 
nsws Is to the effect that arrange-' 
roents have been made with thd car- 
service section for a continuance of 
th« preferential ardor covering c«r 
supply for transporting tin MUIS to 
all points. Orders were also loaned 
giving preference to full ear sapply 
for the transportation of tin plate 
from the m'iMs In West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania. This h encouraging to 
the packers as welf as the farmers, 
for during the past month all efforts! 
to wcure Mn containers proved very 
unsatisfactory. Cam makers were 
willing to take oitTers, but could not 
guarantee deliveries owing to the 
shortage of cars available for this 
purpose. Both t*£ Interstate Com 
merce eommiBsidn arid khe Federal 
Trade commission aw> working to give 
the canning industry priorfty both in 
the matter of transportation antl in 
the matter of credits.

One thing that hits stood In the way 
of success this year has b««n Die slow 
delivery of tin pUtc for canning pur 
poses. Also sugar has bean acaro* 
and hard to got up to the presant 
time, and bank credit Has been cur-

tian truth qn the Lord's day; wher» 
tho most powerful organ on our oon- 
tineat ii htand; whey child life H 
laved and encouraged stnd taught th« 
things of God; where for thrbe mentis 
in the summer there gathers the 
greatest Christian democracy of the 
world.

Rcc**. figures hav*o beel) prepared 
which show that each season more 
than 150.000 popple avail tBamsalvea 
of the pldtMiire of visiting Oooan 

| Grtove. Hundreds stay all summer 
and thousands apend from two to fbnr 
wv«ks at the Grow.

gome Interesting Flgurm.
The following figures, which are of 

ficial, show the number of persons nt- 
tcnding the roligioas Bervicts nt 
Oceaa Grov» daring any prosperous 
simmer:

At the Auatitorium, two o*rvic*« 
every f unday, 10,000 people eaoh Sun 
day for 13 Sundays, $130,00«.

Seven days of camp meeting, 10,000 
dally, 79/000.

Riblo elaw, 12 Sundayi, in tame 
huiUlin*-, 14,000.

Junior mooting daily, Thornley 
chapel, 04 seripceA 10,W>0.

Young People's, Temple, daily, 72 
services during SOMOB, 64,800.

Holii%)wi meeting do41y, Janes' Tab 
ernacle, 72 services, 14,400.

^rilight meetings dnily, Jnnes' 
Tabernacle, T8 aoWlces, 11,4!SO..

Intennodiate Sunday school, 
Pnople's Temple (Sundays) 10 ser-

AAnesv.
Jkfiar fWe several weeks spast 

raliirlous «0rv*fbcs 4fld recreation 
comes th« closing services, which ft 
a feature, of the camp. The last se 
vYce ii held on Sunday before Lab* 
day, the camp closing on labor day  
and ta "this clostoR service thousand 
of pfcopie take part. Old friends par 
for a year, many go ntfver to im*nrn 
to OewAn Grove, and thousands of 
eyes an* w«l wtth toars-at the 
 >*  •;*•*+ <v^'W-r. tV.,

Farmer's aeout son "Don't yon 
Dee short tramps?"

Farmer "No. Nor tall ones «lth 
et.«

iams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

c

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARQ
Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions ^*^ 

————————————Sold by————————————

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBl'RY, MARYLAND.

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

Oakland Sensible Six 
s arc the cheapest 

in cast ami the 1 richest in 
value. Hiinil^oine lines and 
nn elegant fiirtsh are oom- 
l>int>d with repuomy of oper 
ation and jftjKfbility. 'Hie 
highly dovdRycd design of 
these models makes them 
rido steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tKilfie 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland Camden Ave. 

SAUSBURY, MD.

Oakland

Small Cars and the Declining 
Cost of Tire Mileage

You are a-rare, of course, that dur 
ing the last ten years, Goodyear has 
been able steadily to increase the 
amount of mileage built into its tires. 
Do you realize; also, that tnis in 
crease has been accomplished with 
out extra (4>st to the user that 
Goodyear Ti/es are priced no higher 
today than-hi 1910? 
In no ti-'e ;a the Goodyear line is 
the d?cl>riH. ; cost of mileage more 
evident than rn the present ^x.^, 
30x3!/2- an i 31 x4-inch size'Good 
year Tires made especially for small

If-you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your no?rent Service 
Station for Goodvenr Tires   tfet the 
exceptional \vortli and eiidur^-^ce 
that Goodyear builds into diem.

t>iH»Jvcai Single -Cure SO

C.»\xHlvv.\r Hravy TVurist Tul»t-i« c^»^t up nuMi>clu* 
you urc B.Vi-J to p.i> fi>r^u^>r» nf Hc-«." rnrril »*bv 
tismgi when »och »urc prolcctiuuli 
it>x iVj »'"-' '» trairTprr'lnr .....

Ifu:

««aiUble! <J/f5O
""f    
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FRUIT and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

VETERANJS OPPOSED 
TO SHORTER CONTEST

Coach Jim" Rice Believes Four 
Miles totter Test.

STOQIES

************
GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB.

Reductlsn In Length of Collegiate Rao^s
Would Eliminate All Opportunity

for Strategy and Brain Work
by the Co*«waln. r/*.>" 

^^ , - ^_ >-r 
One of those who arc  jiposed to 

shortening the annual collegiate race 
on the Hudson rlv«r at Poughkeepsle 
la Jim Rice, rowing coach of Columbia 
university,* Be believes four miles 
IB a better test for the colleges and 
Is not BO exhausting to the men.

Rice la opposed to the reduction In 
the length of the varsity race, despite 
the unanimous verdict of the stewards 
at their meeting for the shorter con 
test The Columbia coach for many 
years led t^e opposition to this move, 
 nd still maintains that It will not K- 

1 cult In less physical it rain on the oars- 
' men. He contends that the tendency 
! of all crewa will be to hit a high stroke 
| from the first gon and maintain the clip 
throvchoat the race. There will be 

of UM old strategy and DO opp*r-

Quit
You don't have to take a chance with that tread-worn 

tire We can rebuild it to give perfect satisfaction increaded 
That's guaranteed and if you want new tires, re- 

we carry FIRESTONES!

I Quality Service

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store i
Phone 2:>8 

 lie Kast ('huivh Stnvt (ieortfe K. Hrinvri, Proprietor } \
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

VOIK TIKES REIH-'ILT will have TREADS l-.'5 THICKER.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.OO a day and upwarda'

EDWARD DAVIS : : Manager

Mogrldge la not only left bonded but 
U also left footed. , , 

  » «  
S.-

Tlie Cleveland club tins sold Pitcher t 
Jeast> Petty to Iiiihiinupolls. 
.  .-....._. ^    
Pitcher Snyder of the Senators has 

been dubbed "Catsup" by,hls mates.
*• « » »» 

Manager Cravath Is making good by
running a team entirely on Ills Owu 
lines. >

Rllly Southworth Is amassing a nice 
record for stolen buses thus for this 
season.

Aaron Ward of (lie Yankees hits a 
ball as hard as uny young player ID 
many   day.

Manuel Cueto. sold by Cincinnati to 
Seattle, has Joined Joe Harris' team at 
Franklin, Pa.

Helnte Schtilti, W!K> pitched for the 
Toledo club several seasons. Is now a 
member of the Brewers.

New York critics are hinting at a 
reconciliation between John McGraw 
and lielnle Zlmmernian.

' »n^i ^^*»ff ••* ̂ *

Either.
TbcSnly 
L Difierericei 

a Small c'
Savings] 
Account/

Big crowds at the Western league 
openers Indicate the Tearnej class A 
wheel Is In for a gw*l year. | 

...
The I'-hlls nro a neatly uniformed 

dub n symphony In light gray  
stockings and cups to match.

Trls Spot\kvr SJIYS I>trk NVehaus will 
do iinil (tint lie U pxilnc t<i bo Just the

4] Yoa hat* teen both men. 
fl Yoa meet them every Jay. 
protpentu, ttlf-canftdcnl and 

\ other, trolfcn, despondent and pennies*.
Q A Mfefafj acsounl man AOM mod* th* wr

/eftl, iht o-'Aer. --•••- '
fl Open YOUR taring* cocoon* +datl <*A o

TheSalis

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Easy
(0 to 

,CJ. take

THE HALLMARK IDEA |
By trading at the Hallmark Store you save a substantial 

part of your money. But even more than this you get Jew 
elry of the finest quality- backed by the guarantee of 800 lead 
ing American jewelers with a combined purchasing power 
of over $50.000,0(*).

Tliis enormous purchasing power enables them to take the 
output of entire fr.rtories.

down the cost of

T

1

INSURANCE
Get one oi the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOfE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
Kooai 4M-408 S.. B. 4 Uu B4d|. ' ISBURY.MD i

lunlty for liraln work by olther 
coxswain or stroke.

To prove his point (tint a fast three- 
mile nice will be more wearing than 
the four-mll»> dlstnnco, Itloe rites the 
case of Columbia and Cornell several 
years OKO. when, nftcr encti crow hnd 
"cooked" the other by n continuous 
spurt, Syracuse cnmp to the fore and 
carried off first honors. Under the 
three-mile conditions, snys Hlo*1 . over}' 
crew will be "rooked" mid at the end 
of the rnre will he more exlmnsted 
and worn thnn In the longer distance. 
A longer, Instead of a shorter, train- 
Ing period will be necessary In his 
opinion.

The only beneficial retnilt he sees 
will bo tin 1 likelihood of more crews 
entering the imnuiil classic. Wiscon 
sin, which (dree yenrs nffo notified 
the stewards that It would enter n 
crew In n three-mile dlMimce only. Is 
experti-d to take part In the- 11120 re- 
Riitta, atid Hire looks uln> for entries 
from the I'acltlc roust, which formerly 
sent one and, sometimes, two repre 
sentatives.

IRON
or Red Blood

j oo rcrr ACCEPT SLT

k Stores Silverware, 
i.^ ;,itnu'.~., Novelties, etc.

'.;.. .,,.,....;,.>'! l.ir. .ij.i.lifS to tlic entire Hallmark Line 
  a )>' ..i ;'..., :, . ,,i   a saving to you savings that place pro- 
hibitni luxuries \\ithin your reach.

\\'<- van! you to fr<'t ac<mitinte<l with the Hallmark Idea  
to kiio-.\ that all Hallmark stores are striving to give their 
customers reliable, courteous service along with Hallmark 
Values.

G. M. FISHER,
Av» .

°-»,.° '

HALLMARK Je
\ a~ -/

it«« H I I »»+*»< f»M*MM« •***•«*»**«*

I buy, sell or rent town or 
; country property.

W. W. McCabe
Jan. 8-1-yr. 

**MMHIIII|»

114 MAIN STREET.

+ *OIM«MIIIIII« MIMIM

/NOTES

TheShort Route toBaltiuiore
f !

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

WEEK DAY.
Leave Annapolii 

A.M. P.M.
6.00 2 SO

Leave 
A.M. 
10:00

9:00 e.so 11:00
SL'NDAYS.

U Effvct JOB* ntk,

T. C R HOWARD. O«Mral

PJt. 
7:00

7:15

(Muss.) 
latest to taku up I

Is the

The University of TormWo may add 
rawing to Its sportliiR activities.

     
Jacjt Dempsey, as an honorary mem 

ber (Jf the American Legion, was 
knocked out In the llrst round.

     
Foreign tennis players opposed the 

proposed rlmnges In tjfie rules of the 
United States Lawn Tennis associa 
tion,

     
Urn. Ilonald IT. Harlow, women's 

eastern golf r^umplon, nort^ and 
south title luilder, never took a golf 

1 lesson.
• • • •

When the site for the Olympic 
games for Uf-M is Imminent Chicago 
will be among the cities seeking the 
classic.

,W. fli Huey «on the nmnteur 
cuslilon billiard i hainplotistilp by de- j 
fentln^ \V. o. ('iiujj)bcll In the flnul 
piuio at Clilciiirn. |

* *, * I
Jimmy Wilde ,f)ini;*H In u choir. Some, 

of the boy* he Imx fa«-d In the. rlnu J 
declan' they heard bouutlful '*ilnglng 
Jnit btfure tln-y were curried out j

• • • I i
John W. IlrlMtiiuii. for many years 

football roach at the Otvir^la School 
of Technology, will »>   hend coach at 
tb« Cnlrpnlty of IVuuxjIvanl* for the 
bezt Uir«« y««ra. t

NOW!Are Ready
Help your dealer to cet them for you by placing 

your order NOW.

Car and labor shortage limit the amount xwc can 
ship. Order now and you can get

ROYSTER'S ,«\<»..fc^.
Delay and you may not be able to get AJIY fcr- 
tilizer. . .

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO
B&ltiniore. Marykmci
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DELMAB SECTION, f
(Continued from

SUSSEX COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

Slaughter Neck camp U in progress 
•ad large crowds are attending. Tin- 
dell's camp will close Sunday night 
after being in progress ten days.

The 63-acre farm belonging to the 
estate of the late Lewis A. Reddish, 
about three miles from elmar, was 
sold at public auction Saturday, Earl 
Reddish being the-purchaser, at $3,- 
600.

The lima bean cr< ; 
Ware is going '° D0 l-l -

in lower Dela- 
"0 per cent un 

less Bonn-thing is d ~~ ered to kill 
what is believed to if a flea or fly 
which is playing havoi with the crop.

Professor John L. L^ope, of the ag 
riculture department of,the Milford 
High school, has reconsidered his ten 
dered resignation, at request of the 
school board, and has signed a con 
tract to teach for another year.

The condition of Robert H. Gordy, 
of Seaford, who was seriously injur 
ed July 15, at the Gordy & Son ice 
cream plant, became so bad last week 
that physicians of the Salisbury hos 
pital, where he is a patient, had to 
amputate his leg.

Plans have been completed by the 
residents of Ocean View for the home-

reports it is Impossible at this time 
to fill their bins for the trade. Coal 
dealers are booking orders, but can 
g\n no promise of delivery. The an 
xiety over the fuel situation has re 
sulted in many persons placing orders 
for wood with the farmers.

Mrs. Lettie G. Wilvbank, of George 
town, will observe her 93rd anniver 
sary on Saturday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. David E. Johnseu, on 
the Public Square, that city. Until a 
few weeks ago, when she became in 
disposed, each Sunday, when weather 
conditions were favorable, she walk 
ed unattended to Wesley M. E. church, 
a distance of several blocks, and her 
mind is so clear that she has always 
been able to memorize the pastor's 
text.

A species of rust flea has attacked 
the lima beans of Milford section, and 
is making serious inroads upon the 
vines. The crop at first gave every 
evidence of being a banner one this 
year, but the infliction has seriously 
affected the growth of the vines. The 
first attack of the flea pests leaves 
the leaves in a wilted and curled con 
dition; this is followed by numerous 
holes of a rusty appearance in the 
leaves and the pods do not fill out. No 
remedy has, as yet, been secured.

William H. Chipman, a prominent 
retired business man of North Laurel, 
died about 1.15 o'clock Sunday morn 
ing, of acute indigestion. He seemed 
to be enjoying his usual good health 
Saturday, and in the evening he at 
tended a lawn futc held by the pri-

Errors and
Grouch Beat 

Dt/mar Team
Continued from Page 9.)

THIEVES TAKE CIGAIS 
AND CHEWING GUM

In the sixth, the home boys made ' 
their other run. Jacobs got on, went 
to second on a passed ball, stole third, 
and oame in on an error.

Up to the eighth, Ken pitched fine 
ball. In that inning, however, seeing 
that he could not do it all by himself, 
he eased up a little, and Cape Charles 
added four more runs fo the score. 
Tilghman was first man up, and pop 
ped one out to leftfield, which Hoff- 
meister almost got. He went to sec 
ond on a wild pitch. Moseley f flow 
ed with a hit, and stole second, and 
Ken filled the bases when he hit Res- 
tein with a pitchwl ball. Then Ames 
came up, and did what all ball play 
ers dream of doing, made a two-base 
hit with the bases full, sending in 
three runs. He got home with the 
final run on a hit by Fineley.

Lineups: For Cape Charles Town- 
send, c; Tilghman, lib; Moseley, lb; 
Restem, ss; Ames and Fitchet, lf| 
Amen, p; Finley, cf; Joynes, 2h; 
James, rf.

For elmar-White, 3b; Lowden, ss; 
Fowler, 2b; Jacobs, cf; Hastings, c; 
Pennuell, lb; Lowe, rf; Hoffmcister, 
If; Ellis, p.

A. R Elliott'a Store Broken Into By
Crooks on Sunday Morning. They

Got But Little Swag.

The store of A. B. EHiott, on State 
street, was broken into Sunday morn 
ing and robbed of cigars and chewing 
gum.

Mr. EHiott went down to his store 
about eight o'clock that morning and 
found everything as it should be. 
About ten o'clock someone told H. B. 
Sirmon, who works for Mr. EHiott, 
that the window at the rear of the 
store had been removed from its sash. 
On investigation it was found that the 
robbers had made off with a box of 
cigars and two boxes of 
gum.

Chciriberlain'g Colic snd 
• Remedy.

Di.rrhoe,

coming ceJebration which will be held I mary department of Centenary M. E.
Wednesday of next week. Thursday 
following "Big Thursday" will be ob 
served nt Oak Orchard and will at 
tract hundreds if the weather is fav 
orable.

In order to uccommodhte the people 
from Maryland and the northern part 
of this state, who desire to motor to

church and partook of some ice cream 
and mke, returning home about 10 
o'clock. In half an hour Dr. E. H. F. 
Farlow was summoned and while he 
found the patient suffering pain he 
did not think he was in any great 
danger. Mr. Chipman staadily irrew 
worse, however, until his death en>u- 
ed. Mr. Chipman's wife died about

Rchoboth beach, county authorities, four yenrg RRO un(k, r nlmosl i(k, nti(. a | 
are making repairs to the detour; circumstances, being also taken with 
routes which have, been necessary tot nrutc indigestion on her return to her 
establish because of the construction ' nonu, nftpr S ,, pn< iji1(r () , evening in 
of a concrete road between Geoigo- | ,,, u  _ (lyjntf cforo mon,j,1K . 
town and Hnrbeson.

i The Federal government operates
Effecting an entrance to the store six Coast Guard stations on the Dela- 

of N. \V. I'rt-ttyman, Stockley, Sun- ware coast, between the Breakwaters 
day night, thieves carried away a and Fenwick light. Every foot of 37 
quantity of provisions and a sum of ' nautical miles of coast is patrolled at 
money which had been left in the cash night. Sixty officers and men do th 
drawer. Authorities are working on work, their salaries and expenses 
the casi-, but so far no evidence Jias reaching .<!'_'.000 monthly. One man 
been obtained. out of ten at each station takes his

i turn in the lookout, scanning the seaThe river.- and lake-; adjacent to' 
Seaford arc- afford tv great sport row, 
in bass filing an,I sever.il pai'ie* 
from New York. Philadelphia .md 
Baltimore an- making arram-i-n., nts 
to ronie he:v and *prn.| :i few ,! 'Ys 
bnss fishiiur Local I'nhri-men air ex 
periencing much luck and i-ati-hir.g 
large buches of line ba^-i everv l"nr 
they go out.

I'nU-ss coal dealers in lower Dela 
ware make- better progress within the 
next three months than they have for 
the past six months in obtaining a 
supply for the trade, the result will be

This is unquestionably one of the 
most successful medicines in use for 
bowel complaints. A few doeses of it 
will cure an ordinary attack of diar 
rhoea. It has been used in nine epi 
demics of dysentery with perfect suc 
cess. It can always be depended upon 
to give prompt relief in cases of colic 
and cholera morbus. When reduced 
with water and sweetened it is pleas 
ant to take. Every family should 
keep this remedy at hand. Adv.*

•««»»«»»»*»«*»»»»*++»
:: Delaware State Tuberculosis Commission

'Program of Activities
FREE niSVENSAKIES

ire maintained for the examination and treatment of diseases of 
.he lungs in -1. \\iliiimgton: Sixth and King street; Tuesday, 
riiursdny, Saturday, :i to f> p. m. Nurse in charge Miss M. Pos 
ies. 2. Milford: Thursday, 11 to 12 a. m. Nurse in charge  
Hiss A. P. Heswick. '.}. Georgetown: Tuesday, 2 p. m. Nurse 
n charge -MKs F..' Haz/.ard. -I. Middletown:' Time to be ar-

DONT FORGET
during thu warm pleasant weather, 
that winter will again be here, 
and beforejvery long, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangement* for 
heating your home in winter,[ we'd 
like to remind you that itfu time to 
do so so. The Waterbury furnace 
excella all others. Come in and 
let us tell you about it.

THEWATERBUBY
FURNACE

TK
TIi 

Leca
lie I 
strec 
in th 
Dela

F. G. Elliolt Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

TRY A PACKAGE

for distress signals; at ni^ht, in four- 
hour relays, he patrols the beach, 
equipped with signal rockets. Each 
station is equipped with self-bailing. 
self-riKhritnf lifeboats, driven by ^a-, 
engine; they are provided with mor 
tars to shoot a line to stranded ves 
sels on which to bring passengers 
ashore in breeches buoys.

F'-r bnby's Croup. \\ illii-'s 'L.ily cuts 
and bruises, mother's -ore throat, 
Grandma's lameness- Pr. Thomas'

STAFF OF PHYSICIANS
h enif loved throughout the State to examine and treat persons 
»-ith tuherculo.-is. The sen ices of these physicians may be ob 
tained five of char no by any resident of Delaware. 

TWO SANATOKIf.MS
The romir.i-sinn pays for the maintenance of consumptives at'
HOPE FARM EDGEWOOD

(While) (Colored) 
INFORMATION BURKAU

 \11 ques4ion< pertaining to tuberculosis will be answered by ad-

"THE OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Sixth and Kinn Sts., ..., i.-,(./* > Wilminpton, Del.

OVER THE TOP
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

A Smoke you 
will enjoy

Lord Bros, & Higgins,
Seaford, DelDstributors

julyl8-8t-556
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Kc I'tlC Oil the household rt'mc
a coal famine. Nearly every dealer ;;ut- an,! r.iv. Avd.

\
Eastern Chore 

Icctric L/crvicc|r

YOU
Are Invited

To vi.Mt inn- exhibit at tin- Salisbury 

Fair next \\eek. There uill In- <>n dU- 

play a complete lint 1 of up-t.i-d.itc elec 

trical appliaifcvs an! lab.if >a\i:';r lie- 

vices. One of our ivpre-esit.it i\ e - u ill 

be there to answer any question-; oa ap 

pliance^ or to ";i\e you advice ivyardiMy; 

the wirii.R of your home. Ask him to 

explain things to you.

Pi

h:

TALCOLETTE 
Peroxide Vanishing 
Crtatn. takes away 
•the "turn" ajter 
t/iaving. Jar,

nth degree h
After the A. M. bath take a
swim in TALCOLETTE.
Let the refreshing, violet-fragrant 
powder simply cover your body. 
Its antiseptic, perspiration-absorb 
ing, odor-neutralizing properties 
will help keep you fit through long, 
warm days.

Use, too, after shaving. It's great.

9f

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SA' 'SBURY, MD.

./T' 6O&*.al \our Strcice

A- 1

E~3II-*fr

TALCOLETTE
, 50c Can, 30c

n trfitik
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T REAL ESTATE
The property of the late John C. 

locates, deceased, will be sold at Pub 
lic Auction at the house on Grove 
street, now occupied by C. E. Gordy, 
in the town of Delmar, Sussex county,

OFFICIAL LIST
OF THE " v

Registration of Officers 
and Judges.

OF ELECTION **> 

Office of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County.

Delaware, on

Saturday, Aug. 21,1920
At 2 O'clock P. M.

One 18-acre farm, situated less than 
a quarter of a mile northeast of Del- 
mar, improved with a six-room dwell 
ing and outbuildings, this is fine 
strawberry land. It is divided into 
three parts, containing five, six and 
seven acres, will be sold by the piece 
and as a whole.

One house and lot on Grove street, 
on the east side of Pel mar.

One lot on the corner of 8th and 
drove street, ndjoininjr above house 

and lot.

Salisbury, Md., July 29, 1920.
The Board of Supervisors of Elec-

ions for Wicomico County having se-
ected and appointed toe following
lamed persons to be Officers of Reg-
gtration and Judges of Election in the
everal voting districts of Wicomico
bounty, hereby give notice of name
and address of each person so select
ed, and also the political party which
he supervisors intend each person to

represent. The law. makes it the duty
of the Supervisors to examine into
any complaint which may be made in
writing against persons so selected,
and to remove any person, whom,
ipon inquiry, they shall find to be un
it or incapable.

The board will meet in their office 
August 20, 1920, at Z p. m., to he«ir 
any complaint anainsC the appoint 
ment of the above Registration Offi 
cers and Judges of Election.

No. 1. Barren Creek   Joseph A. 
.owe, D., Mardela; Geo. W. Risgin, 

R., Mardela.
No. 2. Quantico   Lee P. Taylor, 

1., Quantico; J. B. Lindsley, R., Quan- 
ico.

No. .'I. Tyaskin  B. F. Waller, D.. 
Pyaskin; W. F. Langrall, R., Tyaskin. 

No. 4. Pittsburg. L. Teagle 
ruitt, L)., Pittsville; M. J. Parsons, 

{., I'arsonsburg. 
No. 5. Parsons. Charles

One lot on drove 
above house and lot.

street opposite

One US-acre farm more or less sit 
uated in Maryland about four miles 
southeast of Delm.ir on the Dugsboro 
road. About 10 acre> in cleared land 
and balance of wood and timber, it al 
so has a small orchard nf peach trees.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
Paper at the expense of pur-Title 

!i iser.

John C. Lccates' Heirs
Aug. rj-2t-c,8:i

CET THE HABIT KA1SE THK 
UABBIT.

To iiHun.' that you p-t tro^d foun 
ilation stock, buy them from us. Wi 
ha\e the winners of the largest shows

We now have some younu Beli;ian> 
and drrv I lemish that we will sel 
ri'ii-oiiabi'e. Call or write.

EASn.KN SHORE RAB1UTKV. 
C. S. 1IAYMAN, Manager, 

Rockawalkin, Md
Mernlx r of X. H. & T. Asso.. Hapers 

town Rabbit tV 1'et Stoi-k A^so. 
Jy li'J-tf-dJ'j

TO CKKDITOKA.

MOTIK 1,263 WHS 
TO VISIT OLD HOME

Rer. E. S. Fooks and Family 
Here From Muncie, Ind, and Visit 

With Old Friends.
Rev. Ernest S. Footo, wife and 

three children are spending a few 
days w4th relative* and friends in 
Salisbury and vicinity, after an auto 
mobile trip of 1,263 miles.

Rev. Fooks is pastor of the First 
Methodtat Protestant church of Mun 
cie,, Ind., A church which has a mem 
bership of more than 500 and wor 
shipping in a $75,000 edifice.

He is a native of Wicomico county, 
laving been born at Jones' Mills, in 
Mutters district. After attending the 
schools of this county he entered the 
M. P. seminary at Westminster, 
where he completed his theological 
course and entered the ministry of 
the Maryland Annual conference.

He served churches at Delmar, 
Mardela and Bivalve, in Wicomico 
county, with much success. After a 
ministerial career of 20 years in the 
Maryland conference he was trans 
ferred to the Pittsurgh conference 
where his fields were enlarged, and 
his many friends in Wicomico are 
proud of his success. Rev. Fooks is 
not only a talented minister, but is

)., Salisbury; Harry Adkins, R., Sal- 
sbury.

No. G. Dennis   Chas. R. Parker, 
[)., Parsonsburg; R. M. Collins, R., 
'owellsville.

No. 1. Trappe--'.. C. Bounds, D., 
alishury; R. D.; R. S. Bounds, R.. 

Kruitland,
No. K. Nutters- K. W. Johnson, 1).,

 Salisbury; Albert 11. Fooks, R., Salis 
bury.  

No. '.i. Salisbury- E. N. Tod.l. D.,
-'alisbury; Donald drahani, R., Salis 
bury.

No. 111. Sharpt'>\vn--B. H. Phillips 
I', Sharptuwn; W. D. (Iravenor, R., 
S;i-irpto\vn.

No 1!. Delmar- J. W. Freeny. D., 
lifinnr: D. II. Fo<key, R.. Delmar.

N... I 1-'. Niinticoke   L. J. Walters 
1 1.. N'anticoke; Milbourn ! '. Messick 
R . Nan!ieok\'.

No. 1'i. Camden   C. L. Dickerson 
D.. Salisbury; 11. L. Harcum, R., Sal-

NM'. ' M. Will.mls -J. H. Phillips 
H.. Williud-; t.eo. K. Jackson, R. 
Willards

N-. 1.'.. llebron B. Frank Adkins 
U , llebrnn; B. S. Pusey, K., llebron

SlIF.LTAKIi. Pi.'-ident.

noted for hi* «ucc«sa in raising funds 
for th« cteetlon of new churches and 
the liquidating: of old debts on 
ohurehee.

Mr. Fooki and party eocpect to 
spend the most of August visiting in 
Wicomico and other Eastern S£ore 
counting and will then motor back to 
Muncie. Ind.

pietoring Safe.
California'* bMtttifui hiferiway. IV w°rk in 

moss for their smoothness and their 
splendid »ystem of sign poit road di 
rections are now marked by a ntw 
featare, the brilliant symbol of the 
American Red Cress showing plainly 
abort first aid kits for those injured 
in accidents. Chapters in the foot 
hill citiee of southern California have 
chosed intersections and dangerous 
strechaM of roadway where accidents 
have been most frequent as the best 
locations for the first aid equipment.

Public Bestlth Nondnf Cam*. * 
A come In public health nursing is 

being given at George Peabody Col 
lege for Teachers here. Three 
months will be devoted to work on 
the campua which include* economic 
subjects, community and individual 
problems,   rural institutions, home 
management, practical English for 
public workers. Theoretical work 
will be followed by three months field 

of Nashville and rur 
al communities in varioui parts of the 
state.

Junior* Endow Hospital Bed. 

The Junior Red Cross of Baltimore 
chapter has contributed 55,000 for the 
endowment of a bed for one year in j 
the Children*' Hospital School for 
("rippled Children in the Green Spring 

This sum which wns raised 
an mini membership 1 fees paid 

by the children will care fur ten chil 
dren during the year, giving them 
every advantage in the way of medi 
cal treatment and training.

Red Cross Courses Popular.
During the year from June 1919 to 

July 1920 in the Southern--division of 
the American Red Cross, 5,505 women 
and girls completed courses in Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick given 
by the Red Cross. North Carolina 
led with 1,736 students taking the full 
course and 581 taking the modified 
course. Tennessee was next with 1,- 
r><>7 taking complete course and 309 
the modified.

UfMaft B. Br*4for* m Char**
Ho. 1711 ChanMry. In tk* Ohwtft Cofjrt

for Wleoaioo Gouty u4 Stata of MMrtMfc
IB Equity. - 'V

Tb* objert of the wn filed la th* above •*• 
titled «MM ta ta obtain a decree f*t tk* Ml* . 
of a tract if had iltoate In Wloomtto CoosV 
tr and But* of IferrUnd. of which BUM D. 
Baker died? seised and poeaeeeed. Md a *M- 
ikra of the. proceeds triilae; from mth s*to 
amoncst U>< forties M their Interest mv •»•

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

NOW COM.UKSSMKN WANT MORK PAY.

The high cost of living having struck within every household and every 
branch of business, has invaded the balls of Congress, anil here, too, there is 
:i movement to raise the pay of the<e servants of the people. And as the 
ci'iigrrs-men are able to make their own wage scale, it will no doubt be done 
without a strike at the source of legislative inactivity.

The contend that JT.fiOO n \e;ir is not enough to live on, especially when 
from three to five thuu-'.'ind dollars must lie .'pent every two years for cam 
paign expenses. While the -alary at preset is not a large sum these days, 
there is an irnpres-ion that mope than a majority of thw men in the House anil 
Senate are overpaid at tin; present rate of compensation. If the pay of 
more than two-thirds of the pre-ent members was based on their renl value 
lo the country, or on what their services are worth in any of the other voca 
tions any one who went above <J.."i(Mi in an appraisal would be above the mark.

\\. K. sum-A
C. I.KK C.ILLIS,
SAMI'.M. A. C.H.MIAM.

 cti'in Supervisors for \Vic
County. 

K. I 'orman. Clerk.

WOCUH'OCK \ WKBH. SolicUorH.

i U to iclve notice that the subaeHhen h**e 
n«l from the Orphans' Court of Wlcomlcc 

County. In the State of Maryland, letters of 
administration on the prntonal Mtat« of

SARAH KI.I7.AHKT1I GHAVKS.

Ula of Wicomico County. All persona harlot 
claims "against the deceased are hereby warped 
to exhibit aame with voucher* thereof, leffaul) 
authenticated, to the subscribers, on or before 
the

3rd day of January. 1921.
or thry may otherwise by law be eicludrd from 
all the benefit of *«ld estate (liven under 
my hand and teal Ihli 2Ut day of July, 1920.

1. ZEPH GRAVES.
Executor. 

Teat—J. W. DaihleH,
Rnrlster of Wllla. Wicomico County. 

Jy 20-41-620

Notice!

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

m n.DIM; LOTS t I'ON MIDIH.K
HOILKVAHI). CAMDF.N. 

S.U.IS1H RV, MARYLAND.

Local and Long Distance Hauling.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. 8. FLEMING,

Phone 891-J.
June 3-tf. 370.

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

112 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES 

Quick Service Day and Night

! D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
t Mil lir-l St.. I'll.,,,,- lu.t: 

t >AII>HtUY. Ml)

I'UMT.S II \YI. SOAKUD i:tf- I'KK < ENT.

|)i tailed statistics on the tremendous increase in the cn-t of li\ing fn 
nilier, I'.M I, to Jujic, I'.i'Jd,  -houing increases of from 110 to l:'.i; per e>' 

i cry article of necessity, \vere made public Thur-ilay by the Huvcnu of 
ir Statistic-- of tin 1 Department of Labor. 
The article-, con.-idered as necessities in t lie compilation of ci»N an 

ind, m de and female clothing, housing, futl anil light, furniture and fur 
[  lungs and miscellaneous. Cities selected as representative of the varum; 
 ctioiis are New York, Chicago, IH'troit, Haltimore, Boston, Norfolk, I'hil 
lelphia, Seattle, Denver and Si ranton, I'a.

The total average increase in New York during the five years ami .-i-
mnths ending June .'(() of this year, was 111'.!.', with an increase fivnn 101..'!
i ll'.i.'J, or o\er Hi per cent in the first six months of 1'J'JII. Total uveragi

  ncrease of individual articles during the live and a half years are as follows
Komi, lii.'i.:;-, male clothing, 'J'JO.H; female clothing, U58.K; housing, T.M; file
and light, (ld.1; furniture and furnishings, L'lir>. 1, and miscellaneous, lll.'.i.

Detroit shows the lar>re-<t increase of any city. The. total average increasi 
there was l"(i per cent, with male clothing leading all other items. Mali 
lothing in Detroit jumped from 'J0.",.r>:t per cent increase in December, I'.M'J 

to L'-'I.'i.J per cent in June, ll'L'O, as compared with nn increase of from lii:', 
n December, I'.M'. 1 , to lKi',.1 in June, I'.rjll, for female clothing.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage from 
Abbiu MubU- B. Fitch and husband to 
Thomas E. Murtindule, dated Decem 
ber l.'Hh, 1SI10, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, in I.iber E. A. T., No 
72. Folio 212, and duly assignexl to A 
W. \V. Woodcock for foreclosure, de 
fault having been made in the per 
formance of the covenants of sail 
mortgage, the undersigned Assignee 
will offer for sale by public auction at 
the front door of the Court House in 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 21»t, 1920. 
at Two O'Clock I'. M.

all those six lots situated upon Middle 
Boulevard and on the cant side of and 
near East Boulevard, in Camden Elec 
tion District, Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, and described at 
Lots Nos. 4, ,r>, t>, i:i. M and 15 of 
Block No. y on the amended pint of 
the Camden Doulevard Sub-division, 
recorded amo''t' the Land Records, 
aforesaid, in I.iber J. T. T. No. .'17, 
Folio 4'J2 and -rj:!.

These loin are each .">0 feet by alxiut 
IH.'i feet. The lots are among the 
most desirable building lots and in 
the finest residential section in Salis 
bury.

SAID A WISE Ol.l) OWL.

' A ui e old owl sat in an oak,
The 1 mure he heard, the less he spoke; 
The less he spoke, the more he heart). 
Why can you be like that wise old bird?

Behold, my brethren, the political candidates, politicians, and the 
press generally, are setting up loud lamentations, heavily scented with 
crocodile tears, setting forth the injustices to which the husbandmen 
of the country, yea, those who toil the soil and milketh the kine have 
been subjected for lo these many years.

Behold, man was made with two eyes, two ears, and one mouth, 
which interpreted me:ineth that thou shall hear and aee twice as much 
as thou .speaketh. This is the time for upeechlessness but not for 
thoughtlessness, therefore, be wise in thy consideration of the man who 
vaunteth much his party and his particular candidate. Forget that 
thou hust a party, bin do not forget that thou hast a country. Dwell 
long and »nn-i lent iiui-r upon those things that will bring to theo and 
tn thy children; and !   they children's children that which will delight 
tin ir M'liN ai' 1 i n'nhute unto their happiness, and then thou shalt do 
thy d'.il> t" t   -"'f :n well as to thy neighbor and thy country.

S.. S..vi  ' i   Wise Old Owl!

The. Mil sJUsrH In substance that In Ik* 
year nineteen hundred and fifteen. SllM O. 
Baker died Interstate, betne; seised and poo. 
Mued of • tract of land In WlcomUl County
•nd SUte of Maryland, whlclj be obtained by 
purchase from Rbenewr 0. Davit and coin. 
talnlnj (-boot three and three-fourth I ijj 
acres. And the uld Silas D. Baker left •• 
his heirs at law Mary E. Baker, his wife, 
who has since died, and Larinfe B. Bradford. 
a daughter, and the defendant, Charles Baker.
• grmndson, who Is a non-resident of tb* 
State of Maryland.

It Is thereupon ordered this M day ef 
August, nineteen hundred and twenty, br tb* 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County and Stat* 
of Maryland. In Equity, that th* complainant 
hy causing- a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some newspaper published in Wicomico 
County snd State of Maryland, in each Issue 
for four successive weeks before the Slst day 
nf August. IU20. eive notice to the said no*. 

BAD WATEK UIMNCS ON ! n-iidont dffomlnnt. Clmrlmi rtAl«-r. of the ob-
K1I)NK\ Tltni'ttl I.-'"'""' lln ' 1 t " b<t" nt"0 o( lhi " Ut ". »«rnin« bin 

.1.1 mil ni.r. t>) >lMH,ar in , hi , Co ,, rl )n wr,on or by M||.
      ',,l.ir .in or l>,-r.,r<- the U.th day of September

w cauu?. if any he has. why a de*Are v."ir v ;.i..r. v<: ..; vi ,,,, ,,, lt . 
Hick fee, . , ,.. ,..,' a i,. ; 
SulTer kidnrv I'Ti^'iilanties? 
l':'ss.i!-i'- | , . ' ,; . ,  j,,,, r. 
Man! »a;e- .-.,,. : e 
All.ihf.i! \\ ate:- , . ,.,, i i ,',i\ ..in 
(,'ive Cie kidt-.n-s lie : n. 
Help   > o\vrci>nie n.e eITects

* r«-<» ffhuuld n<>( tx> parsed as prayed.

J. CLAYTON KELI.Y.
Irur Copy : Tc.l : Clerk,

J ('layti.n Ktlly. Clt-rk. 
AMU r I1-6CO

o
. ll T.

Do ',

.iry i >
. "Mr l.

Kead 
ence.

John 
'-'

Knlnev Pilh. 
pend o-i M'laVs. Salis 
 ecornmi-i.d them.. A«k

WOODCOCK & WEUB. Solicitor*.

this Salisbury 

H. Connolly, ~,f

m..n's

sa\'s
K. Isabella

"When 1 was in Virginia, 
puiv u.Ver and I began 

to suffer fiiini my kidneys. My back 
:ilso became weak. I used twn boxes 
:>f Do.-.n'. Kidney Till, mid they re 
moved all (he trouble. ( tc, atonal 
uso of D ian's Kidney Pills "since has 
prevented a return attack. This med 
icine cun't be praised too highly."

IK,a 
Mr.
Co.,

Price CO;-, at all dealers. Don't 
>lv ask for a kidney remedy gel 
i's Kidney Pills the same that 

Connellv had. l-'oster-Milburn
Mfr'., IhilTalo. N. Y.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

»*  -- ! 
ifiotion* kt •% t 
tiv* ini*rtion«.

nndrr iho atx>v« 
r»t» tor Four CTor

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS UPON MIDDLE 

BOULEVARD, CAMDEN. SAL 

ISBURY. MARYLAND.

Under and by virtue of u power of 
sale contained in a mortgage from 
Abhie Mabltt H. l-'itch to Thomas E. 
Murtindale, dated April 17, 1915, and 
recorded among the Land Records of 
Wicomico county, Maryland, in Liber 
K. A. T., No. 9<:. Folio 188, and as 
signed to A. W. W. Woodcock for fore 
closure, default having been made in 
the performance of the covenants ia 
naid mortgage, the. undersigned As 
signee will offer for sale by publics 
auction, at the front door of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATl'UDAY. AlXirST 21st, 1920. 

at Two O'Clock P. M.
nil those six building lota in Camden, 
Camden Klection District, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, bounded on tha 
north by Middle Houlevard, on tha 
south by .South Boulevard and one tha 
east by Jackson street, being Lots 
Nos. 7, 8, 9. lt\ 17 and 18, of Block 
No. 9, as shown on aft amended plat of 
Camden Boulevard Sub-division, mado 
by Peter S. Shockley, May 18th, 190:5. 

_ and recorded among the Land Records,

 " '*'  "  ' "'  . ) r'dio^V and '.14:! r '' ' 
W. c. CARTER. i rnie«o lots are among the moot de- 

Mi, llrrmon Komi. -,i ru blc building lotn in SaliHbury and
AUK. 12 ;i i,<i f>,8 Salisbury. Md. are H it Uiltea j n th e most desirable res 

idential section.
Each has a frontage of 50 left and

POSITION' WANTKI> y.iunif Uily 

position as Htcnnurnphor. Adilri'tA. 

IIOX 421.
Au«. 1! 21-673 Salisbury. Md.

FOR

FOB 8At,E A iK-.liiiro.-d Airedale (male) 

If. month! olil; kind disposition. For more 

definite information mil or adders*.

CKO. A. IIIL1.ER. 
Aug. 12-41- j.d 671 H.I). 1. 8ali»bory. Md.

FOR SALE.
Eight foot Soda Fountain- 

llackbar. Hrand new.
D. SALTZ & CO-

a depth of about 18T> feet.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH on DAY 
OF SALE.

TITLE PAPERS AT THB EX« 
PENSE OF THK roRCHASER.

A. W. W. WOODCOCK, 
Jy 2U-41-C24 Assign**.

Jy 8-tf-535 Crisfield, Md.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Centrally located on 
Main itreet In I he heart of the city. For full 
particular* apply to

BOX 1:1,
Jy 29-tf- ' Care Til* Newi.

PERMANANT HOARD WANTED— Dy el 
derly gentleman. In Sallabury. or Marby 
country place: board and homelike •urround- 
intt«. by month or year at reasonable price; 
• Ute term.. A. H. LOVEJOY.

112 Dock Street. 
AUK. 6-3t-pd.cl6 Annapella. Md.

Talbot Co. Eaitcrn Shore—Water Front 
Farms and Homes, Attractive and Produc 
tive Ixx-ationi. Farms from 1 to 600 acre*. 
11. WriKhtson Dawxm. St. Michaels. Md.. ab- 
iolutcly th<> bcit and cheapost farm locations 
in TulUH Co. nre offon-d hy me.

II. WKU;ilT80N DAWaON.
Jy 8 tf r,4M HI. Michaels Md

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES A SONS (Col.), 
REAL ESTATE * CONTRACTORS 
Telephone KM. at» W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MIX
April 16-26C .

TKKMS OF SALE CASH ON THE 
DAY OF SALK.

TITLE J'APKHS AT THE E.X- 
PENSE OF THE Pl'UCHASEK.

A. W. W. WOODCOCK,

Jy 2'.i U ('23 Assignee.

NOTICE TO CVKDITORS.

For Sale

Oils )• to »1ve notice that tl" «nbscriber 
aaa obtained (ran the Orphan*' uoort foi 
Wloomloo County, lo the Btal* at Maryland. 
Istten of administration on UM [wnooal es 
tate of

8ALLJE M. HITCH ELL,
late of WUxunleo County. All paiaom l 

alost UM dcoewMd ar« hereby
All pejieoisi Ikarlna 

walnst the deceased
ed to exhibit same with eonehen thereof, le- 
(ally authenticated, to the subscriber, oa <m 
before tbe

ttfa day of February. IW1.

aO ks»aaM at aaid eataka.
Olv«n and** my hand and s**U thU Ird imr 

of Aua-u.1. ItM.
THOS. H. mrCTTELU

AAmlnJsUaloe

DashleD. Eecleter at WilU.

Crimson Clover Seed

DRUGS—CUT RATES.
Sls-iilnnl Hfmedlee, Toilet Arllrlre 

ntid Ituhbt-r Goods at Slteclal Trices. 
Write at onre fur Cut-l'rlre ll«ri[i»ln 
Calalorue. Raymlldoo Specialty Co4 
211 K. f.ararette Ayt.. llaillmiirr. Md. 
Jy 22 E <J.W.-«t-<;!)4

Public Sale
VALUABLE LIVE STOCK. FARMING lift. 

PLEHENT8. ETC.

I wiU offer for •*.* at public auctldo. At 
h« Horn* Farm, whcr* I formerly rwlyl«d. on 

th« Wicomico Riv«r. near Qrwn Hill. ID Wi 
comico County, and BtaU of Mstryland. oo 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11. II2I.
at 10 o'clock A. U. 

he following personal property: 
Two bor»««, one pair mute*, four cow*, two 

leifcro one male, on* binder. on« bay rrnk*, 
one lulky cultivator, two walking cultivator*. 
one No. 20 Oliver Chitted plow, on* No. 10 
Ollvr Chilled plu*, one No. 19 BlM«)l plow 

i wheat drirt. one wheat fan, on* farm 
ifun, one hur»« curt, one road carl, lot of 

work hfirncfli, etc.

TKUMH OF BALE:
All turns of tm dollars and uttdor, cnih on 

day of inle; ovrr t«n dollnn, four month** 
note, with approved Bounty.

AUK. f* /I f-l- WILLIAM E. PAItUOTT.

NOTK'fc 1O

88

O bushels remain to be sold. 

Purity. 94% Germination

Phone 223 or apply to

COOPER DISHAROON
TODD BUILDING 

Seed and Produce Brokers
^»+e» *»«««« « « » »*»*****>««»»** + *»* + »»*»» + «« »»»»*  » * 

WANTED BV OCTOBER 1ST  
Modern house in good location. Will 
ing to rent or buy at reasonable fig 
ure. Address 
Jy I.Vtf-d. h.

NUT1CB TO CKEOITOB8.

Ttils U to d*. notice thai th. luburibOT nas 
ohUlnM from the OrpkaM' Court of W Una. loo 
O.untr. In th. 8UU of MarrUnd, letters at 
adrolulsUatloo on the personal estate of

UA111ON V. BRKWrNGTON.
Ute of Wloomloo County. An gsnoiti kaTio« 
claims acalnst th. JiniaieH ar« Marshy wan- 
c.1 to nhtblt same with TOUchan Ukmof. W 
fmll, autaenUoat^i. la th. euhsertlMr. on o 
before UM 

' »th day of February. IRtl.
or tb*7 nay oUMrwlM by w W aisj...i. 
froas all UM bmM * aaU • ta. O\~* «.•- 
der my baud and seal this Ind day of Auruat. 
1MO.

HAKGABrr W. BKXWD40TON. 
bant trie.

This \» tn irt's n'i'lr<- tli-t the subscriber hM 
'btmlned frfin, ttia OrphMlb*' Court of WloovsD* 
bounty, in the Htitte of Maryland, letter* ej 
uiinlnUcraUun on the [wrsoaal este.te oi

MAHV K. HAKKR.
«te of Wlcoailco County. All persoai hrsfeM 
tlalrns atfslrmt the decrssed are hereby wmrnee) 
\a exhibit «ame with vouchers thereof, lesralfer 
tuthsntlcated. to the subscriber, oo or

llih dny of Krhniary, 1021
"H. E. J.," ' r thny mar utherwUe by law be excluded I 

»l« Tl,m Ma—-. I all th« benefit of ssld estate.
e.o me news, i (;Ui. n under Iny hanl| mnd Mm, thu Jrd

day of August^ 1!>2U. 4

LEVJNA E. DRADFORD.
Administratrix C. T. A. 

C*
County. (

I

Test— J. W. DashlelL

DwMeJI.
«er of Will,

Ke*tsler of
Aug. 6-41-657

Then advertise* th* ey*. 
ten*,!, k*U kc

th. *nd *  b

WADE
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Thursday, An

Warm Weather is Here— 
Time to Install a "NEW
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and We find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Talk or me
of the Two Great Parties

Our line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
Vith paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. ^ - wllj 
consult our expert painty w|in nw ^drgd b{ (his de

Gorernor Cox, Democrat, Opeiu Cam- 
| Feign With Speech to Soldiers. 

Advocates National Aid For 
Ex-Servioe Men.

Honorable prevention of war by 
', "the arbitrament of reason rather 
! than of force" was urged by Governor 
Cox at Camp Perry, Ohio, on Thurs 
day In an address opening the Demo 
cratic presidential nominee's national 
speaking tour.

Governor Cox did not make the 
League of Nations the text of his 
speech on Thursday at the national 
rifle contests, but he emphasized the 
toll of the war and declared that the 
peoples of the worl<j now seek peace- 

j fu! mdHes of settlement.
"I recognize," he said to an audi-j 

emce of National Guardsmen, regular 
soldiers and civilians, at Camp Perry, 
Ohio, "that in a sense you are assem 
bled here for the purpose of increas 
ing the efficiency of ouj military 
strength, and" yet I am convinced that 
the great mass of our soldiers is

Governor Coolidge, Republican, Telia
People of Hub City Times Are

To Troubled To Make Plans
Fpr Future.

Governor Calvin Coolidge, Republi 
can nominee for vice-president, ad 
dressing the Republican club of Mass 
achusetts at a dinner in his honor at 
the Hotel Somerset on Thursday, said 
that it these troubled times "no man 
and no party ought to be rash enough 
to promise the performance of plans 
for long in advance," but that "this is 
no excuse for failure to do our best." 
He praised Senator Harding, the pres-| 
idential nominee, as "a sound man," i 
tried in the fire of public service, un-j 
warped and unafraid,"

"We must look to the past for guid 
ance," said the governor, "but to our 
selves for success. Te despise the 
past is to destro^ the future. It is 
not in a desire for constant change, 
but satisfaction in the contemplation 
of established truth, as well as un-

united in purpose and prayer to pre- yielding effort for improvement. '^
vent wnr« in .1.- *..*..~n :t ':* -~« u~ rXnrnrtpr in men and nn*-* *vent wars in the future, if it can be' character in men and pa
honor-

partment, he will give you advic<i which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results. .  -j.r-.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, 'and Jollier Mire Cloth
Products

will ephance the appearance and comfort of ybur home.

--0,y
'There will always he a National 

Guard in the stntes If for ho other roa- 
lon (hurt itomestic defense, and the 
mllllury arm of the Federal govern-

 »ies Is re
vealed.

"H Is desirable tb restore our gov-
ernment to a (ten balance.
Representative ^ow-rnment ceases to 
represent w

1 ment will be maintained, but the hope all >' °P1Iv.<w> ou 
I that vast expenditures for armaments an V influence,
are a thing of 
every home in

the pnst 
America,

possesses 
while the

common impulse that moves the great 
mass (if people world -wida is inspired

its decision reflects 
its own or result from 
high or low, under 

puise or name, whether of 
property or men, save n desire to pro- j 
Tnote the public welfare.

"There is need of a strung executive
hy tho vision of pence ami the settle- | '" ** then1 is need of a correspondingly 
ment of controversy by the nrbitra- strong congress. ..\n<l (),,. greatest 
ment nr reason rather than by force." '"'"''I |lf ;i11 i* lh;lt <  ;"  a -h'>u!d c .-op- 

IV:.Nit:- the national guardsmen's 'Tale with the other, fund inMing ae-
w-ir. Governor C«\ said 

reive cornmis 
and declared 
 huuM be lie

ci rding tn 'he con*' :'U' i"i: 
"Tin' first thought ..;' Mi. 

\\ a - In put t MI-I r ' ''A n t'' ' i 
It is well t" reii'r:iihi-r ' "a 
A iiit-Tii a n- ; u ha! i vr r \\ 
must be a* America!.*.

"A fiL-anti. ta-k In - i" 
''.l\ i' i "I. tidi llt'e I 1...T if v. 
I'm Hi-.I h'-i-iu-i I :. r.r -  , 
ir- ''f "'ii' [1.1 rl \ di-reu'a i 
prefi-rcnt is fur the puhl. 
making nuilual cuiicr- sl.in- t

. I by
one-t

V.   »»>,«, --r ,   

"E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas drain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Killers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs. 

COME AND SEE US OK USE TELEPHONE 1819 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.
May 27-tf. 329.

had falli'd I., n 
,\ i .n liv bra\ e r'.'
i.'tlrd j'l !|C'' II'H

i . rded 1 h.'in
I in, . !   ,i r ( ''i\ .. ! ib.'iM 1 '

' '.i  ,'   in ],i, are. ' ! .1!.' e *pc

i MIni<'lit ;.id to e\ vi r^'ieo

d !i in r lea " v mof ol'-Lar'r

tnrnii r to civil life The-e
the giivornriii nt shim!.] a-s
e\t r possible.

The oceasion of Covernor f.ix's (id- "pinions, patriotically held. In sei lire
dress was tin' presentation of ln( . "agreement to a M.und platform :md
"Governor's Cup" in the national lll( ' choice of a wise leader.
rifle shoot. He returned to Columbus ! "' believe in Warren t). llardmg.
Thursday n, k-ht and made Ms Hl ' is '"" nulch engaged in doing good
next speechmakmi: foray on Satur- tl ' his fellow-countrymen to find time
day at Wheeling, W. Va. ', '" illlusc ' "">' " f Ilu' m ' '"" l " t ' 1 » l ""

kxprtidiUirc in war of lives and solving his country's problems to pay
treasure was. stressed by live Memo- »">' attention to the abuse of others.
cratic candidate in his "tea for peace- Public information is bound to in-
ful relations between nations. " crease for him publlr approval, lion-

"If civilization has not hud rts les- " ri "tf nml respecting his fcllow-coun-
son there is no hop,, for It. It could trymon, he is bound to grow in their
not stand such a war again and sur- honor and respect. A sound man.

'vive. The genies of man. if that is a tril'<l in tlu' lir< ' " f P'-iblic service, un 
happy term in discussing the horrors warped and unafraid. What the nn- 
of the conflict, always has made the tion *rds in an executive; it can rel\

Continued on Page I'.i.)

A Word About Wiljard
•>T' '-» ^

There are no stacked cards 
around here. It's a square 
deal for everybody, every time 
and all the time. We're here 
to do the thing that will 
make you a dyed-in-the-wool 
Willard. booster.

\Viftard Batteries with 
eaded Rubber Insulation 

have been selected by 136 
manufacturers of, cars and 
trucks. t~

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. CamdeD & Dock Sto. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

It

Mid
CT>C^> *&$£.;.-JS. -: 

feb?."
ever's 
jiuinbk 

therS:

"'Happy The Man
who Tills hi* Pi*ldi

Content with Rustic Labor;
Earth do«a to him

HER FULLER,
liap what may to hit

Well dayi, »onnd night* 
Oh, can ther* b«.

A LIFE 
Uor« Rational and Fr»«

PEE 1'P FOB FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
•ALJSBURY R«M»I E.tnte D«u>ler« MARYl-ANt?

last war the most frightful. When 
we consider the development in the , 
methods of human destruction be-' 
tween 1!»14 and I'.US and apply the 
problem of simple proportion, we are 
stain-ered even to think of the possi- ( 
Inlities of the sons of man again being 
brought into combat.

Regarding the failure to award 
promotions to soldiers whose gnllen- 
I r\ had rarniti honors, (iovernor Cox 
*aid he bad given th« subject much 
thuiiglit.

"There waft a ^reiU deal of lighl 
ing done in the last month of tin 1 
wal'," he -aid. "The processes of prr> 
motion were slow in .1 great organi- 
/atioi], oven after it luul been won ivnd 
recotnlnellib d there \vrle thouslBlls of 
boys cited for br.ivcrv and advance- 
nii-nt in rank who caii.e home without 
titulnr honor, which thiv had won. 
SIM-, anis and |niha|n corporals com- 
ni'ii'di-d coinpaiiii's in the (lurk of the 
light, l.ieiitenanl s led companies and 
< \cii battalions with master hands 

I afd br:ne heart*. Tilt \ won their 
spur*, and yet the war en led without 
th"in rrci-i\ ing the rank which they 
tle*er\ fd.

"It seems to me dial the Koderal
I'oxertimellt e\e!l yet should make 
coi'.ffiviM'iit of tbi-*e honors. Th.e pri 
vate who won the recognition to a 
corporal'.* -tripes is entitled to the at 
tested record of n warrant. The ser 
geant, the luietenant, the captain, 
the major, the lieutenant-colonel, the 
colonel and so on up the line would 
have what justly belongs to them. 
This may run counter to cu-toui. but. 
after all. i-n't convention, particularly
in ^'o\ erniiiriil bureaus, likely to tie
\elop into a hard pan that orca-mii
a'lv r.t i'di break llii: up " 

T!u- n a govornmoiil of
; ! '. and i' 4 pi ores-. < -!,.
i'.,11 i . MI M '. i r I o t lie I ,i: . 1.11
simple 111- 1 li e. Not h.liL.' V

i:'i' a !i\ i 1 : 'r n i -r of

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co.

SAVE'YOUU 
Broken Castings-Time-Money

WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON,
STEF.L, ALUMINUM. COMPOSITION METALS

ANYTHING!
High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For

ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 
Gen ' Machine Work Any Class of Repairing

»» iIITE US PHONE US 
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MI). PHONE 205

"No More Orphan Cars"
PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160

free peo- 

uld never

lelltal, of 

• W"Uld j-l^i

ii'.ni'.i' li.ippi-
V of h, Ipl'U-

FISH —— PftODl i E —— I Rl IT I'AfKAlIES

H. B. KENNERLY
NANTICOKE, MARYLAND

SELECT DRESSED SALT THOl'T—A NO. 1 (ONDITION 
. 5-8t-pd-€55
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I jar>. In I* able t !.iki up civil lift 

without tlilTicults. T: i*. in many in- 
stance-, i* ivt trm. Hreaks in the 
career*   f ninny l^t- turned perman 
intly the ulmli' ciMr*o tif things.

iTherif'Tf. whcrevtr t ur govornment
[cun ,nd, r . vuld do MV"

Arc You Behind the Times?
^\\ r |il:u'C t"MM |ir:i^rir ' rlioDin r ^rr\ci! n*]tur|Misr in its da\

t ! .it I M i Mil II irllt :\ ] ] .1 ll Ti i:li|.
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Nui olFor Constipation
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CROSSES COUNTRY
IN SEVEN DAYS

Ambition and ability combined 
with a proper amount of aggres 
siveness make poor men rich.

. ,- •*•"*•'••••,.•., T •*.-•""'

In addition to these qualities 
learn the value of a DOLLAR, 
then form a« association with a 
safe, reponsible bank like this, by 
starting a check account aod you 
have laid the foundation for con 
tent WEALTH BUILDING.

ML r. ueuii
PlM-M

• • •

MTIHU-KI

• • *

1. i NUT. «.
ttsk-r

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

r^=.^—=-cg DEPOSITARY POR ' ^= 
U 3 GOVERNMENT BTATK OP MARYLAND 
£'l OMIOO COUNTY CITY OP SALISBURY

8APE DBPOerr BOUE8 FOR RENT 
MKMIIERS 0» FIDKHAL RE8BRVB 8YBFKM

I L

LC.PHTII
• • •

il

tat

TILGHMAN'S

"Caniwcfcall" Baker Haitiea Aoreas
the U. S. ia Half Day Leaa TBaa

Bia Former Low Resort.
"We win. Baker arrived Los 

Angeles at 11:18:14 a. IB. AogaM 
4th. Elapced time < days. IT 
hoars, W minatea, 14 eeeoBda. 
Kaoeka M boura, 18 mmntea, M 
seconda off of New York-Los Aa- 
gelea record of T days, 11 Hours, 
51 BJantea. Three cheers! Ua- 
preerfdcj-ua weather from Dodge 
City." ^ 

•Harry W. AndeTtfo*.-

The above telegram flashed over fc< 
wires thaflled the motor industry said 
thoueandn of motrlsts to tie bones.

It announced completion of the 
most sensation race against time ever 
conducted, during which the new 
York-Los Angeles record* was smash 
ed to (.mitheaeens.

Mew York to Los Angela* is less 
t^n seven day*!
Prom coast to coast thro.gfi mad, 

fog and cloudburst, »Ver momrUta do- 
files and across desert roods, heavy 
with sanj, in le«s than a week I

Nearly a foil day clipped frotn a 
record of three years' standing and

wai eotjldw* th«t TMtpUr wdj
Bakei eodd break tt« sevea and one- 
half day reeoii ondet normal condi 
tions," uid Ba-Tjr W. Ax-tenoa, gen 
eral ealet mmnagwr at The Templar 
Motor* company, who had diietf 
ahmrge of th4 ran for the m»otor car 
company. "Bol if ia a revolation bow 
my car eeold withataad sack terrific 
pnaishmejit «*d yet «et e«oh a «weqp- 
ing time record."

every knbwn feat of 
driving eclipsed ib 
heartbreaking dash!

long distance 
oce gruelling,

That, in brief, U tire story of the 
record completed Tuesday by a Temp 
lar motor tar and "Cannoaball" Bak- 
eri in older of the previous record.

"Cannonball" gaker tiojde mor« atf- 
tomobile and motorcycle records than 
any other driver, stdrtled th« autofno- 
bUe world six weolcg ago when h« an 
nounced bq would <nakq a transcon- 
(i-ental dash from New York to fcofl 

in aji effort to lower his own 
re«ord of teVon and (» no-half day*, qft-

Wishffl BC<«ral year) ago.
Additional color was given flbo an 

nouncement whan U. S. Amy 
onnounc«d that fho

  ANALYSIS: 
Ca. 0. -----_-_-_60% 
Mg. 0. -_-________ 1%

. »'   
v '

Messrs. Tilghman Limn A Supply Go,
Fruitland. Md. ' . , 

Gentleman:   '
Rcgardi-g the toil testing campaign for aridity, or in other wrwd* 

whether lime was needed or not, I find the follo-vrinj? reanlta:
Of the 81 »ample_ that this office has tested to dnto, 77 form- 

needed lime,
To date, the Maryland Aprlcol tural College has tested 1,100 sajn- 

D!C» of soil, and found that 74% needed lime, and practically all of 
the samples allowing no oeidity camo from fields that have beem lim 
ed during the past two or threo years.

I believo that the proper use of Ifmc will correct maJiy of our ills. 
Very truly ygars, 

(Signed) C. R. COBB,
County Agent Wicomico County.

The qualities of lime which are ordinarily applied to 
land   per acre   in the varioiw forms, are as follows: 

Hydrated Shell Lame__-._.__-._ _ __ 1,000 Ibs.
Hydrated Stone Lim« _ _ _ .._ __   1,500 Ibs. 
Raw Shell Lime ______ __ __ __ _ 2,000 Ibs.

Agronomist Md. Agricultural College,

BAHLE ROYAL AT 
MOTORCYCLE RACE

8«ae WaDcv, of BtrnUj-tha*. AU, 
!• Bpectacolxf Contwt in 

0. VTonderf-l Biding.
Ne*Bly 1,000 wiia-eyejl motorcycle 

faun uw a battle royal staged 
ly at Akron, O~ when Gene W-tk«r, 
Don Marks «od Shrimp Burn*, dare- 
fevils of th* tiack, gave one of the 
most spectacular exhibitions of ridt&g 
seen this year.

Walker, the Birmingham, AIa_ boy 
who has traveled 125 miles an hour! 
on two wheels, took the baooit .by! 
flashing across the finish first in the 
one and two mUe national champion 
ship frrenta, and in the five mile pro-j 
-easional. i

Marks managed to ecore m the 10 
mile prtfesvtaoal events, by drivtug 
his Gocsiyear-shod Indian a machine 
length in front in one of the hofte-t 
contests ever waged at the Fountain 
park half »Ue track. Dtring this 
race the lead changed nine times, each 
rider in torn going to th« front. Ht»w- 
ei&r, Majrks had eomethkag in reserve 
at ike finkb find got tbe checkered 
flag.

apninst time w-ould bo linked up with 
a geftejal rocruitgig campaign to in 
teract yoong mo/5 hi the automobile 
schools of the

In the one mile national champion- 
shin, Walter broke tha old track rec 
ord of 1.08 hy hurling his Goodyear- 
qqujpped Indian across the line in 
1.00. In tnia race Marks fell

bn) wa« nnlnjun»d and 
pluckily rtstyned riding in th? two 
mUe evefit

Burns ran tk_rd in all throa events, 
but was always a close contender.

In die two five mile sido car events, 
F. H. Droyer had everything his own 
way, wfhnlng easily from Jlggs Price, 
the Man&ficjd boy who has recently) 
watered <b* game. Prieo was always 
in th« ^jtn a.nd with more experience 
win flyttrs in fnturo contests.

Plans Big Paint
Exhibit at Fair

Wedtxadirfy, July 28»h, Bitkor aa- 
notfncod M] *eadin«g* to Itart. Im- 
presaive 3Jfrcwo<l (testimonies oondmct 
ed hy nrmy ctffiears wer« arrang^U at 
once. T&ie ear was ahrletened "The 
Armry Recruiteu"

At 8:4B that evening Obi. W. B. At- 
kinson, rocrnfting officer in charge of 
the New York district; handed Bakav 
a dispatch for Col. William A. ShunV, 
in charge of the Los Angelas district. 
With the command "Go," Baker and 
the Templar were off hi an effort to 
smash the Handing rtcord by at least 
one day.

Through Two Mountain Ranges.
While originally a recruiting vea- 

turd, Baker's effort to lower hta own 
record quickly assumed th» nature of 
B mitVoaal eporting event.

The first nlfch* ho crossed the two 
eastern mountain rdngea, passing 
tbrrwKf1 107 miles of fog and co-er- 
ing 5. miles in detours. Nineteen 
hours, 15 minutes after leaving Maw 
Yark, Buk«r arrived in Indianapolis, 
Ind., averaging better than 41 miles 
per hour from New York.

Here h- made his first stop for food 
and rOst.

Fl was Baker's intention neret» to 
stop onljr for gasoline arid food, oPd 1 Ws **>oth «D a prire of tw« gallons of 
to sl*>p only in event of his motor or! C"!**0'* Coulboura'e "Hpld Fast" 
equipm«it needing repairs. i h°u»* OT ^W1*1 »* ln »- In wery 5e

{tint can «T his

Cspt. L. P. eoul&onrne Will Show His
New PaJst Discovery sad Grve

Away UN Steed Sal-pies.

OapUln L. P. Conrbdarn*, of this 
city, who recently dnoovered a for- 
mala for tbe rnanafiMtnr* of paint 
which he gnaranteee to bo absolutely 
waterproof and to hold fa«t, has be 
gun the manufactoaro of his pirxSuct 
on a large »«ale and expertH to haw 
a big exhibit at tl»a Salisbary Pair 
next week. Mr. Coolbourn ia making 
liis paints ID ajl colors at bis factory 
at the corner of Locust and South 
Divis-on street*. His paint is espec 
ially adapted for atr^omobilo, vessel a, 
atu] as dressing fo» aQ kinds of Igath- 
cr, and ImfUtion U>ather goods, mo- 

matcrlol and ne a furniture poU 
 fa.
At the fair, Captain CoaJbonm will 

giv« chaucus to eyeryoo. who c(_7* dt

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAYTON K. DYKES, Managor. MARKW F. SMITH, ABO-. Mgr.

TeJephon. 1029. 
FRU1TLAND, MD.

Eye* Ejuuninod Gla«>ei Furoiibed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

NMI HolU eWr.1. 

Ho«n » to SJO 

Nov. 6-1—r

106 E_ Chusch Strmrt.

SALISBURY, MD. 
c. * r. toez

O

'"Hie darned thing won't break, so' 
I'll have to sleep anyway," Baker 
tmid, on itepjring from the Templar 
at Indianapolis. Sixty scoonds lator 
ha was asleep.

From Indianapolis, Baker crossed 
the broad stretches Of Illionis dnd 
Kansas prairie. lie touched a corner 
of Missouri and then clirab-U into tho 
pictureiuyic regions of Colorado.

K&hty-threo mite* eatft of La Jan-

auto waterproof 
tkore wfll be a nwaM (heck

which W*it_es 
gold cold.

owner te a

Bog Cholera Warn/tig.

Hog cholera Is present on th« fol 
lowing premises near SaKsbnryi B. 
T. Hearn, Salisbury, Routo 2, (rate* 
fair grounds); James Lowis, Salis-

U, -. 
into U Junta aruj for 93 miles w08t tcndod 
he combattod cloud-burst, and axle I 

adobe mud. I
intoFrom Colorado ho

mndo 
fln« those oasos t opromlsoa on wtilohl

Now Mcxiro, flashed across tho do-l 11^ * f**' t N" ifhboriDK fam- 
serts of Arizona, brolre through tho I 8" ihao*d tolw ""** ho«" vnc"natod 
mountain pn-sos around San Bernard-   B> »*» M "« «« » wjl 1™™>* 
i QO and quickly chromed Uw fmal | cholu-a in w*U hoKs. ocp. awaj- from 
lap into Los ADR^les 11*1"0*3" Mrh«TB 8i«k ho" uro «I>orte4. 

"Cannonball" Bakur has oompfctod I""« a» ywit ^°« "^ kwp P°°»to *wl^ 
the most gruelling test of sUmlna i *rom y<w boK*' Uo° " B<wd dlsin -
and eudirrjince that any man, motor or 
equipment were «vor put to. . We are

foetnnj asound tho bx>g pens. Prompt 
ly bury or burn any animals that die

The Raymond K_ Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K.. TRUITT

FIRE AN^» BOILER INSURANCE

1 B. L A B. A. BU<. TtltpkoM N^ 123 SXLISBUET, MD.

"  L. » ._ » L" v. m I OB yoor place. Notify the ooonty mighty heppy that he chose a T«np-1 *~^ ^, , . . 
i u o__ u . u n n i «|a«ent promptly of any saspectod cnae lar. said President M. F. Brsmley, of I ^* " * '
Ttrc Templar Motors company. 

Baker relied upon Templar and
Flrostone cord tires for his transcon 
tinental ran ecause six weeks before 
with the same combination he knock 
ed 'six hours, 10 minutes off the Now

of hog cixjera.

The prosperity of ench of «u fo involved fa 
the nation'* prosperity, in the correct handling 
of readjustment problem*.

Your "bit" and our "bit" may be jmall, but 
they are essential to the Present Day Prosperi 
ty for which we are each responsible at thi« 
time.

We are glad to help you with advice or ser 
vice in every movement designed to pro-note 
and maintain these prosperous conditions.

TAKES THE AGENCY
FOB 8ERENAOO MACHINES

WOiiam Brittiafflwum, /or the la*
;T 7%IT"""' *" ""!! " "", ^° TV" i "ovcral months salesman ia the music York-Chicago .ecord, negotiating the §tow of tbe ^Am & Btaym.n ^
distance in 26 hows. 50 minutes. ! ^ Mftim gin^ hft_ ^^ ̂  ̂

ttioa with that Ctnn to assume theGreat Amir Reception.
No other hero haa ever been givem-ajroncy for the Sere-Ado talking ma- 

a more enthnalastic reception than;chlnec for Wicomico. Somerset aadI
I tho one accorded Baker by U. 8. Army 

 j men of Los Angeles. On his arrival 
j ho was picked up by afl.eecort of GO 
army trucks and aatck>obilea, the 
Camp Kaamey army bond aid  Mort 
al through the streets of U\

Woroestor counties. At present Mr. 
BrKtingham -rill have his headqvar- 
Un at his home oa Jackson street, 
bat U UM Mar future he expect* to 
hew a display room for the -arlous 
mod«_t at the Sarenado machtae.

Plain Horse Sense
Prompts you to paint that building before it starts to 

decay.
Yon will also be proud of ite looks if you use LUCAS 

PAINT.
Let's talk it over.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Street. Salisbury, Md.

•»NCORPORAT£0 1850

€EO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE 
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY IT. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER Cc DRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Afcuto lor Sali-bury, Wicomko Ca. ud Vjcinit-

»•

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT• i* '--iii. _
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTflACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN. Salisbury, Mi

The Kent Granty Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVE& DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BBNNKIT, 
A«--<a la AB Tte
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\LittleGirl, Big Boy, I

• And the Garden Elf
Uitie-Gtrl and the Rain Babies.

'Oh, dear, it U raining," said Lit- 
tle^Glrl, as she sat up in her downy 
white bed with the blue coverlet on 
whifft Uttle maids were dancing along 
the bord«f, ' " «'t.

j season: Bivalve, Wiewnico county} 
I Camdan, near Dover, and Holiness 
camp, in Pentecostal Grove, near 
Denton, began two weeks ago; Tm- 
dal's camp, between Georgetown end 
Seaford; Concord, on the Confioni cir 
cuit, and Shiloh, under the direction 

was here last week circulating among! 0* the Maryland Annual conference. 
his friends. He was a former pastor Other hoted csanps in the Delmarvia 
her*.

Morris Collras, of Philadelphia, is 
the goeet of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levin Collins.

NtuLovt Song
a*d Irish Ballad

are Sharptown, Siloam, 
Leslie, Melson's Salem, Bethel, Carey, 
Elwood, Wheatley, Waltersvifle, Heb- 
ron, Parsonsbnrg, Woodland, Dor-

Mrs. Ned R. Bounds, of Baltimore, Chester, Mwydel, WiUards, Beckwith,

A Genuine '••:-^k

Phonograph

DONT b« contented 
with Half a Phono 

graph- grf » whole 
phonograph— the one 

all makes of

1M»GMaiM She had intend- was the week-** gnest of Mr. and j *•«•»«* J^f*1* Huv
ad to «oova* to awe Big-Boy-on-the-' Mrs. W. C. Mann. 
Other-Side-of-the-Fence. Big-Boy had j Mn. Nelda Bomsey, of BaJtimore, 
told her that he would trans-plant to- | is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
jnatoes that day. And now the Rain j Mrs. A. J. Kennerly. 
Babies were pitty-patting against her i Wesley Peebles, of Clarksville, W. 
pindow-pane at a great rate; They, Va., was the gnest on Saturday and 
were very cheerful little rain-drops, j Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jbs. T. Bai 

ley.
Mrs. Oscar Smith and three chil-

thte any other.

finest Phono graph in 
tfie world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

They made a merry tinkling sound as 
if they were whispering to one anoth 
er, and thea they would break out in drea are visiting her sister, Mrs. Mat- 
a perfect gale of laughter, and laugh I tie. Orem, at Trenton, N. J. 
and laugh until they were washed J The State Roads commission has 
away in a flood of rollicking tears, j awarded the contract to connect the 
Little-Girl lay hack among her pll- j state road through t«wn, to the Pen- 
ows. It was very warm and cosy in iniula Construction company of Hur-

raony and Furman's Grave.
Thousands of people from New 

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ches 
ter and Wilmington come down dur 
ing the progress of the campa to at 
tend the meetings held In these fa 
mous tented spots of lower Delaware 
and the Eastern Shorty

ONE WHO SEES.

the little blue and white bed. Soon, 
foiled by tl» tiakla of the rala on the 
pan*, she drifted off into a last mia-

nap. Aad than % 
"Now," said the. Dictionary Man, 

*V* are goiaf to plant a most won 
derful floWer a woa-der-ful flower. 
Hold the itettt, Madane Garden Man- 

while Big-Boy sbotels the earth." 
Little-Girl thought it was all very 

strange, for she was standing in the 
middle of a small hole in the ground, 
and the little Elf Man was swinging 
on a mow rose bud that was jnet 
about to open into .pink and beautiful

lock and the work will be begun at 
once.

M«. Job R. Elzey, of Norfolk, Va., 
is the guest of Mrs. H. E. Twilly.

Joha S. Cooper and Charles E. 
Webster, frait packers, have each re 
ceived a cargo of the cans and the 
general opinion is that these two 
packers have enough cans to enable 
them to can all the tomatoes son- 
tract*d for.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Sncceaeor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Mala Street. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Gaa administered. X-Raya. 

Teeth atral^htenad. Tele. 741

CLARA.
(To late for last week.) 

MJW. Alien Masick has lx?«n visit- 
bloom. Bobtail was running around \ ner sister, Mrs. Gl«n Mezick. 
in circle*, and Msdame Garden MBB-J Mr,. Anna Burkhart and daughter, 
ual was holding open her rustling Dorothy, are staying awhile with their
leaves, and Raying in a tiny, high uncle, T. M. Ditkey.

Mrs. Olivia Roberta and Mrs. Clarahigh voice   "This is the way, prene
the earth down firm  you will find Insley Bpent Sunday with Mrs. W. F.
directions In my valuable nrx-RS   Roberts in Jesterville.
prass the earth down firm." And Lit- Mrs. A. G. ilearno, who him b«rn
tie-Girl f»U a weight on her fee-t, and ..pending several wcoks with friends
thought how strange it was that she n t Hadilofk Heights, is now at her
was to be planted a-s a flower in her father'*.
own garden. It seemed that thvi earth J{. s. Phillips nnd family, of Salis-
was* Ixiing pressed clo.«or and elosur dury, spent Saturday afternoon with
until she m«1e n. great effort to throw M r . at ,,| Mrs. I>ickey.
it off, nnd there *he wax in her own 
little bed. and her own black cut, Ku-

Mi*i.s Cecil li. Moore entertained a 
number of friends at dinner on Tues

Dr. Roy A. fiohnnan 
KNTIST

201-209 B. L11. Am

wag the earth.

Hhti w«ra't twiog planted as n How- 
r at all  it wiu aH a dream nod 
tumay l)«ar cume into tha room and spending the summer vacation with 
issod her and said "All the wee her grnndparemtfi here, 
reaturea of the garden wore op long        * m       

and the flowers arc having a fro-' natr U/Un OCCP HUD 
ic with the Ratr, Habit*, and Brother , Uflt |f||U OLLO AHIU 

Wind is abroad, ami. Oh, the greedy
Ittle flower, aud plants have drunk TCI I Q WHAT HF ^FF^ 
heir nil of swoet water until thoy ar« | § LLLJIIII/ll UL OLLd 

sbJ« to ittaad up iitraight. Tho' it     '   
a rainy morning. th«re is a yellow' R<K. ent ceB9U<, %ure. 

over tho ganiea, ' * ' ' ' ' ' 
if old

SAUUUIT, MO.

Dr. F. EUsworUi Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartraeats, Mala street, 
8ALIBBUKT, MD.

Owr White and LioaserJ's 
Drat 8tere.

Phone UO.
Sept 19^1 yr.

Ckariet F. Teabner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

r««s*iii. R«p«*rad. Us.>»IH«reJ 
mmd RaAaiabcd.

FIANITVRE MADE TOOROOt
A

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
tHUNK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wlad. Bsttxtary. Plato 
Glaaa, Boilar. HeallK Aerideat. 
Essploret% Uasalitf. Aatosso. 
bile

ADDBBBft
I HON.DIVISION;nsn

f

i-I'i, was walking ovi-r her feet nt d:iy, August :!, in honor of the 87th
fi«it of tho bed, which. »f course, 

 counted for tho prcM.sure thiit she
C\ L.birthday anniversary of Mr.- 

llivknmn. Mrs. Heckman received 
marry tributes of respect and affexrtion 
frnm friunds fiir and near.

Miss Katherirw Henrne hn» hejti

I shoulda't Khou. that th(. 
San is not , lund hut U)at very

waiting close by to pop oat as noon as pO , )U i ution durinK U 
B»o»her Wind has blown the Raid Thlg ,  1B,ieed a 
 ^airiee back to the 8ky. Thia hj|{hjy favortrf gection ,o

Murasey said that once, when she; refarml to as .. God .g Countryi- 
was a little girl, .he had livod in a j shouW by nl, meang bave gh|)wn   
outhern city-I wonder if it waa Now I incrvasc in popujat joll h(ld not ^^ 

Or eaus and t ere was a marvulous tions. brought about by the war, th« 
Harden, Hurroundmg her home. She  __..., wa(fea ^ by th, c)ty , .

Shore of Mary- 
connideaBbly in

' post teti years.
lamentable fact, 

ften

said she thaught there was an Elf duntries, lurtnl »o nvany from the rural
Man who lived in a trumpet (lower, .«.«  . The d«»aa4 for worker, 
and a pixie dowa la the well, and a
Ittle gnome usdor the rose bu*h, and 

tho Jessamine Fairy was the Quoea
>f the (harden and had nnvflu^s to light 

up hwr palace at uight. Somo day,
tlamsy said, dhe would Luke I.ittle- 
Girl to Tiait thia old, old gardt* in
ae aouthera town, By Ocilia Rey 

nolds Robertson.

the iociuitriea IB blamed for the de- 
crt-asa at men left to till the faring. 
Tho head of the Extension Service of 
Marylaod Agricultural cxillege n» 
K*urdB it an anlikoly that tha men thus 
drawn from tee couatry will «T«r r»- 
tura to farm work, FIs coatevds **5t 
ia not very common for people to 
rnovu back to tKu country after they 
jfet a takte of city life and city con 
veniences." L)r. Symons, who ii quot- 
ixl aboru, naturally couoJudes, as do 
all person* conaiderln* the "away 
from the farm" movement, that the 
farm must be made more attractjv«, 
iLtercating and profitable if we would 
stop this exodus. The only way to 
make the farm intorcethtg and at 
tractive in to lighten th» burden of 
conatnnt, uninUrrupted work upon.

in the I'olyU-cmc iiwtituto of Haiti- j the farm, a burden that is so cni.*inK 
mor», is spvnding a few diiys with his and unceasing ae to make all other

COUNTY NEWS
SII Alt I'TOWN.

(Too late for last week.) 
Mr. and: Mrs. John T. Selby ami

uon, of Ualtimore, are the pue.sta of 
Mr. and Mra. C. J. Moonoy.

I*rof. Irving I,. Twilley, profeusor

mother, Mrs. Sarah J. TwilUy.
Mr. nnd M/*. Vernon Bueford and 

daaghter, o( Norfolk, art; the guests 
of her mother, Mre. Julia A. ElMs.

Hev. and Mrs. Henry S. Dulany left 
on Tuesday for Fruitland, their for-

kinds of ruunaftl toil soom pjcferable. 
Then, k>o, th« wages offered by the 
factory or the roadbulldors muel be 
met, for people will not work nt crop 
ping and dairying for less than they 
can earn at other and less irksome

mcr home, where they will remain furl tasks.
two weeks, during his vacation. ...

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. ZimrnBrman nnd Tht> ™™P raveling seastm on trn 
son, of Philadelphia, are the guwiU of] I'«'»>insula is in full blast. Thousanfli 
her pan-nts, Mr. and Mr*. H. y. Gra-1 tlf People ar« "tenting on the old

I camp ground" and tens of thousands
William O. Uennelt and »on. urv the grounds daily, espec-

Frank Crumlt, Charts* HarrUoa. the
Happy Six and PrUm's Orchestra

Are New CoftasaMa Snecefeses.
Frank Crumit sings a pretty love 

song for Columbia records this month. 
Its title is "Marion (YouTl Soon Be 
Marryin1 Me)," and it's a safe bet 
that most any Marion would, if she 
eonld hear this appealing artist sing 
it. This selection is coupled with 
Charles Harrison's real Irish ballad 
"Pretty Kitty

"Dance-0-Mania" is not a disease, 
but a fox-trot played by The Happy 
Six, calculated to promote the desire1 
for dancing until it really becomes a 
mania. On the other side of this rec 
ord the Louisiana Five Jazz orches

"I'm Sorry I Atat 
Got R You Coq»d Have 1*41-1 Had It 
Blues/' .  " ^ •'

"Tripoli* B a m«dl«y "*ral«* played 
by Prince's orchestra and introduc 
ing "Let the E«rt of the Worid, Go 
By." The same orchestra plays bn 
the other side of this recort the wahz 
"Romance," introducing "There'll 
Cqsne a Day."

Has Never Seen Their Eqtal.

"I have used Chamberlain's Tablet* 
for stomach trouble, biliousness and 
constipation off and on for the past 
ten year. I have never seen their 
equal yet They strengthened mj di 
gestion, relieved me of headaches and, 
had a mild pleasant action on iajrj 
bowels. I take pleasure in recoso-| 
mending them," writes'H. D. P. Par- 
menter, Cridersville, Ohio. Ad*.*

Complete September List Now on Sale

Columbia
Records

vvnor.

of I^urvl. were the guests of bin ' a ">' "n Sundays. Camp meeting seal- 
mother. Mrv Nancy K. Bemu-tt. last | s " n ls n tinu' of l ^e yeaw to which 
week i '"Wer I>elawar\'nn» and resklents of 

A. A. lx>gan «n*l ilaughtpr. of Phil-' tho r--"( '»' rTi SUore lo«<k forward with 
ndolphia. nrv thf guv«ti ,.f Mr. and | murh >" t «'"''< t. n reason for the "city 
Mrs. Jutui 11. Ciiulk. I cousins" (o come down fi.r a we\ kV

Noah W. Owens spent mu.-h of tnat  'acation to gvt B "uniff of the
wv«k in Ilaltimore ] "''1 IVlmarvm IVnmsula air" uixl v> t

M«. Kcniuth Moore an>1 baby, of 'heir fnci-* arul nrnis tanru-d. r'<T the
Norfolk, unj tho tjwst. of her moth- >'»«»"».  »firt« of the rural rectums the

c:imp meeting* serve as pliires to dis 
play finer}', nnd «v< k» hc'fort- the 
opening datet they kt^-p drfsjmaken 
in their localitU-s busy making the 
togs that they propose V) woar dur-1 
ing the 10 days in the grov 
following camps are being

«. Mrs. llar%-«-y K. Tvrllley.
Mr*. Henry C<H>P«T it viaitiag her 

daughter. Mrs. Fr,>t 
phla.

Joaa Ii. Bannrtt i*

l'hilailt-1

visitinir his 
dauchtrr. Mrs. C. C. Ellls. Laurel. 

Her. G. W. Harris, ot WU mint-ton.

Song Hits
In Sweet-September .... 
Early in the Morning (Down on the Farm)
Left All AUxM Again Blaet, from Tfu Night 

Boat ......
Everybody Bat Me
The St. Look Btaei .... 
HomeuckneM Bloea ....
Marion (You'll Soon Be Marry in' Me) 
Pretty Kitty Kelly ....
Venetian Moon . . . Ji«wi» J:imr« aixl 
My Itle of Golden Dr

Aljolionl A-294« 
. Frank Crumit] $1.00

Marion Harri« } ^"f^Q9 
MartbD Harris) * '

MarM Harris 1 A-2944 
Mirioa Hirri»J $1.00

. Frank flnimit 1 A-2948 
Chirlr* Hirrilon J $1.00

Hsrrisonl A-2954
Charles HiinsoD f $1.00

Mother (I Lore You)

Sweetett Story Ever Told

Charted Hackctt

Hulda

79060 
$1.00

79115 
$1.00

Fiddle and I ..... Barbara Maurcl 1 A-6156 
Sia( Me to Sleep ...... BarbaJ.' Maurcl } $1.60
County Fair at Punkia Center . C*l 8«w«rt. (Uncle loth)) A-2947 
Jim Lawton't Hogi . _. . Cal Strowrt (Xloctc jofh) | $1.OO

Dance Music
The Lore Nca»—Medlr? Fox-trot 
Son* of tb» On*ot —Ko>-<*u<
Someaow—Fo»-0rr><
1 Know Why  MoBley Fua-i*»t

CKili B«aa, SMg Po*-t«oi » 
Boll, oi Mookerer—Po
Tripoli MedWy 
Rocnaaoa McxBcy Waki
n«ni ii 0 Mniaa—Fox-trot 
Slow and Ea«y—Ponrut
Dia« To«a—Foi-trot 
Typhoon—Foi-tux
Cypay Lore

. Art HickmanS Orch«»tril A-29S5 

. Art Hickmao'i CWhcstnj 91.00
Ted Lewi*' bv Hand} A.294S 

MortMn't Jan (Sclwta f $lA)
W W«ae Trio «id Prank O»»w 1 A-O951 

r»ul rVfcse TfioJ $1.0O
. Prince's Dancr OrrheMra 1 A-6157 
. PrWe'iLUnoeOrcfae»tra| $'l^

The Har^iy Si»( A-2949 
LuukiuM FWe Jui Ufcbc»»iaf $1.00

Binu and Akft) A-2963 
Boau u>d AUtf $1.00

Ol«r» Bibor's GrjHy Orcticstra ) E-46M 
Bibor'i ti)-p»y Orchcitra j $1.00

Instrumental Music
Melody In F 'Cello Soiu

The Swan (Le Cy»*») 'CVfto Solo

VaUe BJeoe Viofin Sok> . ,

Our Director March . . , 
Centennial-March ,
Long,Aco-~-H«wauan Guitar Duet . 
Hunika—Hawaiian Guitar Durt
Medley Hornpipe Accordion Solo 
Medley Jigr AccorcRm Solo .

Gems from Opera
Dw>oe of the Hour*— Part L From /

Grno Marinutp an<J Hu Sympttonf Ovchettra I 
Dance of the Hour»— Part IL From l-a GioamJa [ 91.50

Gino Mariouizt uxl Hit Symphony OrchcftraJ

"Florodora" Vocal Gam. 
-Tb. Mikado" Vocal C«BM

Columbb Light Opera Co. \ A-6158 
Coluinba4Jght Qpeta Co. ) 91.25

Nrw Pneai Columbia Rxtrdt. lnt*viJuaJfy
aeotratt in nitty Jrtuit.

Afiy Columbia Dealer will play yuu ury Culumbu Record

M Salt m 
<IU lOt* aw/ iOtk^/

OP to WlOO COLUMBIA

New Numbers
-FROM-

»». i-JB
N. Delmar, Del.

. ColumbU EMod I A-4158 

. Columbia.Bind| $UZS
Fetrn-aod Frmchlnll A-29SO 
Frrva and FnnchiniJ »ljOO

. John J.JCJmrnen A-2961 
. Johh.J. 'RJmmcl/ $1.00

!

And You Can Get All These
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D. P. Par. 
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A-2940 
$1.00

A-2939 
$1.00

A-2944
; $1.00
I A-2948 
f $1.00
I A-2954 
| $1.00

I 79060 
j $1.00

79115 
| $1.00
I A-6156 
I $1.50
) A-2947
T $i.«o

Certain-teed
is Impervious to

Driving Rain
The severest rain storms only make 
you appreciate Certain-teed Roofing 
the more.

It keeps the interiors of your house, 
barn or other buildings dry and 
prevents damage from water.

Certain-teed, properly laid accord 
ing to the instructions enclosed in 
every roll, is firmly cemented 
together into a one-piece roof 
impervious to rain or snow.

It provides complete weather pro 
tection.

Certsin-teed is spark-proof and fire- 
reurcin^. It is gunrameed. for ti"e, 
tin or fifteen years, according to 
weight.

With all its superiority, Cert.'.ir.- 
teod costs less to buy, less to lay ar.J 
less to maintain than any other type 
of good roofing.

See your dealer about Ccrtaln-t^°d 
Roofing. If he hasn't enp-'<* in 
stock, he can get moro f->r ye'.i 
quickly from a nearby Certain-teed 
distributing center.

Certain-teed Products Corporation
General Office!, St. Louii

ulipuM* la Principal Cau*

Certain-teed
CERTAINTY OF QUALITY AND GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - CERTAINTEEO

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
holesale Grocers SALISBURY, MD.

sic
49A04

Yes Sir-ee!

cl) A-2961 
/ $1-00

OAMELS have wonder- 
^"/ ful full-bodied mellow- 
mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkic!' .-.nd choice 

 k'omcstic tobaccos win you on merits. 
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

w What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean fo your satisfaction you should find 
outsat once! It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
In the world at any price!

el.

TWENTY-ONE 
TEMPLE STREET

By VICTOR REDCLIFFE
9QOOQCoooeooooooooc

We made this ciga-

(Coprrl(hl. 1«20. \V»«orn Newnpai>*r L'nlon.)

"I have decided to take the room on 
tWe first floor." announced Abel Marsh 
to the landlady of 21 Temple stnet.

Shrewd, precise Mrs. Kachael Ford 
rfnilled, as wns always un Indulgent 
phase of business policy with her. hut 
slrook her hvad with an equally Insin 
cere suggestion of regret.

"I am verjt sorry." she spoke, "but 
an hour after you were here this 
morning and told me you could not af 
ford the apartmei^t, "

"But I have changed my mind 1" 
piped the feeble old man querulously. 

"It IR too late. sir. A Miss WaJlHgh 
has engngpd the room. There she la 
now," and Abel Marsh turned to ob 
serve a young lady passing down th« 
hall, but hesitating at the open door 
way ns If wishing to speak with the 
landlady, but not desiring to Intrude. 

The crotchety, self centered old man 
regarded her with a scowl, as though 
she had crossed ffls path purposely 
ami had dime him some deirdly In- 
Jury.

But to thli Miss Wndlelgh was Im 
pervious. She had noticed the thin, 
weivsened old mnn pnlnfully limning 
Into the house as though every step 
was painful, »he had overheard the 
conversation between himself nnd tin- 
landlady. She advanced a step Into 
the room uninvited, as the old man 
said:

"Then I'U tuive to tnke the room 
upstairs, I sup|x*e. Mow I'll ever get 
up three flights with my 'lameness and 
ptiln,! don't know. Imt I've not to ha\u 
  roo,f to shells me. It's cheai>er. 
too, and that Is a consldeni-ltou with 
me."

"Can 1 B]MHk to \»u for n imiment, 
Mrs. Ford."  vi'hlurud Inez Wadlelgh. 
nnd she drew back Into the hallway 
:ind In a li>w tone convened u message 
to the nmdlttdy that caiisiil the latter 

stare at her In wonderment. Then 
further conversation, and Inez went 
oil. while Mrs. Ford returned to tin' 
presence of the old num.

"Mr. Marsh," sin- Mild, "you can 
have this room iifl-T nil. Miss Wild- 
lelgh. the young lady who had taken 
It. most kindly agrees to occupy the 
upper one li»le:id. -o >ou may be IM'IM-- 
IT to the street nnd more comforl-

"AVh:it's th:il '" chiillenged Marsh, 
with ii In Ken of suspicion In his tone, 
"(if i-.iiir'-i' .-he wants, a bonus for tlw
c\i-|illllge?"

"uh. no." di-~'iiti-d Mr-. 1'i.rd. "She 
wouldn't tldnk of sueli n IliHlK. S"he 
Is Just n Ih-Muhlful. kind hearU'd girl, 
who h/-t II.T fii-her recently. You 
ni:iKe her ihlnK nf him. she says, anil 
yoiir ni:-- mid fet-hli'ticss uplH-al to 
her. It l« -n-tll.'-!. then?"

"Voj'i IIH-MII I" tell inn (hut there's 
:i mortal In tl e world who would sacri 
fice' their own scllish wellhelng for 
an old UnwK like me. without huvlitg 
m>im< uhcrlur de-luiis In view?" de 
manded rflh.-l Marsh.

"Tliere seems to he a fcively young 
lady In this Instance, ijusj human 
enough aiul gentle and piteous CMiough 
to do so." declared Mrs. Ford, with a 
toucli of ilevp emotion In her face.

Abel Miirsli IIPOIIIK* a mystery |o the 
|>o-op|tf In {the hoii-e after tln»t.

Ine/, wns the only person In tUe 
house to whom he paid any piirtlciilur 
courtesy or attenilon. Brusque, u'n- 
socliil as Me was wlih others, his fur- 
rowed faco would soften when he met 
or spoke to her. She did stenographic 
work In a buslnj-ss olllee and also some 
piece typewriting work at home 1 eve 
nings!* One evening In the common 
piwlor Ahel Marsh asked Inez to copy 
some legal documents ^for him. to 
whleh sho agreed, lie was imt at all 
llb«rnl III pay for her labor, but Ine* 
excused his penm lousness IIM a char- 
ncterlstlc of a wnrpetl and allVlcted In- 
valid. The next monilng he knocked 
nt the d'»>r of her room to hand her 
sfuiie other work. Inez no|>-i-d us his 
glance swept the apartiu/vil that It 
rested upon n frmned plcthre. the only 
one helonglng to her In thi'-rixmi. It 
was that of her fiance, Gordon Bridge*. 
She flushed us her visitor befctoweil ti|>- 
on her a qiil/./.lcab look.

"A line looking yohng man." oh- 
sen-ml Ahel Marsh, with all Unusual 
twinkle In his e\e "A relnllve?"

"^ o." ri'|illi-d'*Iiii«7. In un eiid.nr- 
i-;i>-cd way. "I I am engaged l>i l|hn.

"Oh, I n-e!" nodili-d Miysh. "Hut 
he r1ot»< not fume "fien to see yon?"

"ll<- llxes In iin-ill,er clly," i'\l.lalni"l

"Y«'U .<]llM,- li.t. r.--| in,-." s:i!,l II,, 

'' 1 TllilU. "\ ..'I .',- ..; v ( . |,, I,-n ,- I,M

fullv w-n-'hy  -!  ., i| f.,r \i'ii are n 
Uln-l ln'tirli '1. '. 'i'1'f'd girl ,\..r "nn
-r s,,,.|,  ....»:,.:->-." ,,,,,1 ..,  :,,,,:..
with 11 c.'ri r;. -. , .- .,  ii:.d : -,  ,:!...:. 
f\pre>sl--n u;-" 1 , h! - f:i,   M, it  ,,,in,- 
w hut pu/./!>  : I-    

"A h-M.-r [.. . .'  . r,| \  .,.; M :ir . | 
1 he in-vt dny I.' -.-I -i:- »oi.|,. | . n.-.U-.;

Illllf Jill ti»ur 1-iTcr us hit-/ p'^r-.', 
'hi> ptui-s at iho -Idi- of IMT ivpe

Silents Have a
Cheering Squad

Ever hesr of n deaf-mute cheering 
squad?

One has been organizud to root for 
the fast football team composed of 
"silents" froi» the colony of deaf- 
mutes at The Goodyear Tire and Rub 
ber Co.

James Trninor himself a "silent," 
has been elected cheer leader.

The seeming paradox of n deaf- 
mute cheering squud is expl;\'.ned by 
the fact that the "silents" -ir.> able to 
make sounds, although they cannot 
form intelligible words

Trainor's job is to keep the cheers 
in unison  although each "silent" 
uses his individual idea as to what 
sort of vocal encouragement he shall 
Rive.

The effect is quite ai weird as the 
famo»s southern "Rebel yell"   and is 
amplified by the wildly waving, speech 
forming hands and finders of the 
"silent" rooters.

be hesitation, there may be local dis 
orders,  but]' the heart of America is 
sound. Her people as a whole under 
stand and believe in her institutions 
with n faith and a loyalty never sur 
passed by the people of any other 
country.

"The decision in this election will 
turn not on any attitude toward world 
politics but on the attitude toward the 
homo. The wives and mothers of tho 
Imid, directly or indirectly, are going 
to exert a mightly influence on tho 
result of this campaign. They believo 
in patriotism and common sense. Ul 
timately thvy will make their choice, 
and they will make it according to 
the Republican standard, not in re 
sponse to the inquiry, "Will it pay?" 
but in response to that other inquiry, 
which searches the soul of the uni- 
MTse, "It it right.?"

      *-* »      I

Talk of Candidates 
of Two Great Parties

(Continued from Page Id.)

>n him to provide.
"Our country must reconstruct it 

elf. The prodigal wastefulness, in 
>rivnte life nfid public administration, 
must either cease or there will be 
lancer of a severe economic reaction. 
Ve must have le."^ of government in- 
erference in business and more reli- 
ince of the people on themselves. Our 
great war debts must be met, but by 
» system of ftixation thalf rests eve^n- 
y on the broud shoulders of the great 
lublic.

'The times are troubled. People 
nre in a ferment. Unrest prevails nt 
lome. IXisconl is to prevalent abroad. 

"No man and no party ought to be 
rash enough to promise the perform- 
ince of plans fur long in advance. It 
s a time when all must feel their way 
rom day to day. Hut this is no ex 

pose for failure to do our best. 
"There will be no doubt, there will

. rlter t.. th< i*iij«-<i
to blind. t-> dii/.,-, to OS-T- v>ni«- h.-r. T!

".My l>«iir S"ii: I luiiu Ktoleu 
iniireh tin \-iii iiinl |IIIM> seen the y< 
lady you s.i -i iril.ly Insist In (hi

ung 
only 
lo> 
ati<'

». J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COt

one you run e\-r hue Ki-t-p ou I 
Inff her. for a ^!rl so con«li|erut«> 
»  If MKT tl--ii-.»  -nun..! ht-lp hut I 

  "rtlTy H'f.- She 1.rmws me nn At.  ! 
\fnr*h Knl'trti'rn l.i-r in to my ri-n 
I'lent'ty nn<l h-t II, «  we-ldln^ l.i-lli 
r iiiB. with my full approval."

And tin1 letter wu-« Kliriu-d ",\|>«>

tlmt he« future
l«TUl£

iu s«fe

ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK
IN WESTERN STATES

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Demo 
cratic vice-presidential candi 
date, will make a speaking tour 
to the West Coast and back, be 
ginning August 11 in Chicago 
and ending in Indianapolis on 
August 31.

His itinerary of the tour, as 
announced from New Tork, fol 
lows: August 11 (night), first 
speech at Chicago. August 12 
(noon), at Milwaukee, Wis., and 
(night) at Madison, Wia. Au- 
K'ust i:! (noon), Minneapolis, 
(night), St. Paul. August 14, 
some city in South Dakota, to be 
chosen Inter. August 1(5, some 
where in North Dakota, probab 
ly Bismarck. August 17 and 18, 
in Montana, probably three 
speeches at Billings, Butte and 
Helena. August 19 (night), 
Spokane, Wash. August 20, Se 
attle and Tucomn. August 21, 
Portland, Ore. August 23, San 
Francisco. August 24, Sacra 
mento. August 25, in Nevada, 
probably Reno and another city. 
August 2(5, Salt Lake City and 
Ogden August 27, Cheyenne, 
Wyo. August 28, in Nebraska, 
probably Omaha. August 28 
(night), or August 30, some 
place in Iowa. August 31, final 
speech of trip in Indianapolis.

Make Sure of Enjoying 
Your Shooting

that it's time to be getting 
ready for the hunting season, 

make up your mind not to ex 
periment in getting equipment for 
shooting.

Buy Winchester World Standard Guns 
and Ammunition, the kind you can trust. 
Winchester testing and inspection insure 
your satisfaction, and the Winchester 
guarantee backs them up.

Couie iu today and look over our 
stock of Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Car 
tridges and cleaning supplies.

'THE OLD RELIABLE"

The Dorman & Smyth

INSURANC
The kind that gives ample prol 

peace of mind because our companies 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

 v   *

wiM as 
and re-
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THE BEST OUR COUNTRY HAS
is to be found on exhibition at the county fairs. The Great Salisbury Fair is no excep 
tion to the rule. At our exhibit you will find the best combined ideas of experts in 
home-making and in manufacturing building materials of every kind.

Perhaps you do not intend to build now; but some day you will and this is your 
great opportunity to see just what is going on in the building world. When the time 
comes to build, remember we can furnish 'everything needed for building."

You will enjoy our exhibit. In the little cypress bungalow, you will find a complete 
home, the kind of home you would love to own. The farm demonstration will convince 
you that a model farm is a wonderful thing yet something that any progressive farmer 
can have.

Get the free booklets and house plans from our representative and ask him what 
ever you want to know about building. Be sure to examine the interesting specimens of 
woods in the swinging panels and don't overlook CROMAR, the ideal flooring.

Look the exhibit over fully. Admire the attractive little home, but don't envu it- 
Build One.

What You Want
Wru-n yuki buy building materials i^ something iluit exactly fits 
your needs. That means seiuce. Couttfsy HI all iirncs; t a^er 
willingness to help \<>u obtain pr i \\lun you \\at.t: sympathy in 
seeing things from ynur point ol \i--\v, an- a !Vu o! the charac 
teristics of Adkins Sen ice.

Naturally the, latter and m-re modern the plant, the betti-r 
service it can lender. Our slot i\, equipment, and numerous 
branch yards enable us to supply you with "everything needed 
for building" with a minimum of trouble ,°.nd a maximum ol 
satisfaction. Since'we can supply everything needed for build 
ing. \ou can combine all vour transactions a course which al 
ways means less cost, less worry, less time, and {neater effi 
ciency, promptness, and satisfaction.

ASK THE MAN AT THE BOOTH
WHAT ADKINS SERVICE MEANS

You Can Win $10
il \ou hold the lucky number. Each day of the fair, every 
adult \ isitor to our booth will be given a mailing card ticket 
which entitles the holder to a chance on a $10 casli prize. Ex 
ception is made only ol employees of E. S. Adkins 61, Co., and 
their families.

The drauing \\ill take place daily at our booth immediately 
alter the last race. The holder ol the u inning i ember must be 
present \\hen the drawing lakes place to claim his prize, other 
wise the dravsing uill continue until someone ptesent wins the 
SiO. 1 ickets are good for the day ol issue only.

It you do not win the main prize, send in the mailing card 
and receive a suitable souvenir.

COME TO OUR BOOTH RIGHT AFTER 
THE LAST RACE EACH DAY

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the State of Maryland that manufactures "everything 
needed lor building/* When you order materials here, this entire plant is placet! at your disposal. OS course that means service. Come out 
during the fair and g<« through the plant. We assure you a hearty welcome.

I

5. ADKINS &, COMPAQ
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SAL1SBURN , MARYLAND
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Rural School 
Is Already 
Overcrowded

Building But Recently Erected is
Already Outgrown By

Community.

WALSTON PUPILS SENT 
TO OTHER SCHOOL

Only One Room Structure and Board 
of Education Decides Two Teachers 
Would Be Unable To Work There 
Successfully at the Same Time 
Contract To Transport Children is 

Given.

CONCERT DONATIONS.

One contributor this week 
headed the list with $25.

Other smaller contributors to 
the coot of the weekly free con 
cert* are Sidney Waller, Wil 
liam P. Truitt and Walter W. 
White, of the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

Other contributors may leave 
their donations at THE NEWS 
office.

The cause is worthy and 
should be helped by those peo 
ple who would help make their 
home city progressive and pop 
ular.

Make your contribution ear 
ly, no matter how small it is.

Show your interest and good 
intentions.

County's Population Given 
As 28,114 By Census Bureau

Wicomico Now Can Have Four Members in State's House of Dele 
gates. City's Population Shows Increase of 812 Over 

Census of 1910. Many Rural Districts Show 
Decreases. Dorchester County Popu 

lation Reported To Be Less 
Than 10 Years Ago.

THE NEWS GIVES FIRST OFFICIAL FIGURES

The modern school building at \Va.l 
ston's, erected a few years ago am 
thought to be large enough to scrv 
that section for many years to com 
will before the school year of 192'. 
opens, have to be enlarged by the ad 
dition of another room

At least this was the statement of] 
the Hoard of Trustees of Walston's 
school, made to the Hoard of Educa-1 
lion on Monday. King Workman, 
spokesman for the trustees, said the 
enrollment this fall will not be leas 
than 50 to 55, and the average attend 

would likely be around 40 to 45

FIRST IN THE FIELD.

ance
in the seven grades taught in this 
cchool. It was shown that the work 
of teaching so many children in seven 
grades was too much for one teacher 
to handle, and the trustees asked for 
the employment of an assistant 
teacher. From a professional stand 
point the board did not think it ad 
visable to employ two teachers to 
work in the same room, and suggest 
ed that in order to reduce the crowd 
ed condition of Walston's school, the 
board would transport the pupils of 
-the sixth and seventh grades, number 
ing iibout 1 I. to Parionsburg schoo 
whicn is a two room building with 
ample ro'>m lo acromutodati' them.

Tin-, arrangi-mi-ii' was finally agreed 
to by i!.. Iru-u  - fo;- !>ie IT \i M-hool 
year, after which thr , ninly commis 
sioner^ will be a-<ked by the patrons 
of WiilMon's school to appropriate 
iron v with winch to erect an addi- 
tn..-.l i'oni. A contract was entered 
into '.\ i':i King Y.'oi ..in.in to transport 
t'-.e i M,.i|s fr.irn W.list.in's to Parsons- 
burir and back daily for the price of 
*1.:.0 a day.

Chautauqua Here
September 14-20

Plans For Excellent Program Nearly
Completed. Tent Will Be on C'ir-

cle Avenue Again AH Usual.

September 14 to 20 will be Chau- 
taun.ua days in Salisbury this year.

The local Chautauqua committee, 
the officers of which are Walter S. 
Sheppard, president; Oscar L. Morris, 
secretary; Henry W. Uuark, treas 
urer, and H.W.Carty, publicity man 
ager, is hard at work arranging the 
preliminary plans for the city's Seven 
Joyous Days.

It has been said that the chairman 
of the local Junior Chautauqua will 
be named in the immediate future. It 
is also said that the Junior Chautau 
qua will be a special feature of the 
work this year.

The full and complete program for

1900
(5.V.)

each of the seven Chautauqua days 
will be announced, probably next 
week. The Chautauqua tent will be 
erected on its usual site on Circle 
avenue and the season tickets will sell 
for $2.50 each.

ROBBED OF $600
WHILE HE SLEEPS

if. J. Mi-Culiough Reports Theft of Hi 

Koll on Monday Night. Sheriff 
l.armore on Robber's Trail.

^_ 
|B

Gun Shoot Here
Next Wednesday

Salisbury Club Will Have Its Annual

Affair. Eastern Shore Gunn Will
Contest for Championship Cup.

The annual registered shoot of the 
Salisbury Gun club will take place at 
the Wicomico Fair grounds on Wed 
nesday, September 1. This shoot will 
attract gunners from Delaware, Vir 
ginia and all parts of the state. The 
Eastern Shore championship cup will 
be contested for by only Eastern 
Shore gunners. The cup is at pros- 
tent held by R. C. Harper, of Hurlock.

The champion gunner of Delaware, 
Billie Ford, and of Maryland, Ed 
ward Bartlett, arc expected to attend 
the shoot. Dr. A. B. Burris, of this 
city, tied the record of the champion 
of Maryland last April.

The shoot lasts one day and prizes 
will be given the winners by the Sal 
isbury gun club. 
1 Willis Taylor is secretary of the lo 
cal gun club, and Dr. A. B. Burris and 
Mark Cooper compose the committee 
in charge of the shoot.

       m » m        

According to reports received lln< 
week from Sheriff l.armore and States 
Attorney Long. B. J. McCullough, of 
Baltimore, an automobile salesman, 
was robbed of ifilOO while hi' slept in a 
room at the Peninsula hotel on Mon 
day night.

According to the report alleged to 
have been made to tin- state's attor- 
ley by McCullough, because of over 
rowded conditions at tho hotel he 

was unable to get a room to himself. 
He could have had single- sleeping 
nccommixlations in one of the hotel's 
tialls but fearing that his money- 
might be .stolen if he slept in such an 
 xposod place, he agreed to share a 

room with another of the hotel guests. 
This mnn is supposed to huvo come 
from New York ami it has been im 
possible to ascertain the name under 
which he registered.

McCullough missed his money on 
Tuesday morning when he arose to 
dress. His bedfellow of tho night be 
fore had vanished. He describes the 
man as being a fountain pen sales 
man carrying his wares in a black 
handbag. It is said that he was secn i 
at Hebren at 3 o'clock on Tuesday af 
ternoon. Sheriff Larmoro immediate 
ly drove to Hebron and found that the 
bird had flown. A warrant has been 
issued for his arrest and la in the 
hands of Sheriff Larmoro for service. 
On Wednesday McCullough was still 
in Salisbury awaiting tho outcome of 
the sheriff'* activities,

According to figures just released by the Bureau of Census, United 
States Department of Commerce, Salisbury's population today is 7,502; an 
increase of 812 over the census of 1910 and an increase of 3,226 over its popu 
lation in 1900.

The records of the Bureau of Census also give Wicomico county as the 
result of the 1920 census enumeration, a population of 28,144 as against 26,- 
815 in 1910 and 22,852 in 1900.

Up to this time the county having less than 28,000 population has been 
entitled to but three delegates to the House of Representatives in Annapolis. 
Now that it has topped the 28,000 mark, the county will be entitled to four 
members of the House.

Dorchester county, which for a long time has had four members of the 
House, has, according to reports reaching this city Unlay, fallen off in popu 
lation since 11)10 as to rvnuirc the reduction of its quota of delegates to three. 

The Bureau of Census figures giving populations of incorporated towns 
and cities in Wicomico county are as follows:

Place 1920 1910 
Delmar .---_._......_..___.___.. ........... .1,21*1 !)">!»
Hebron -.__._---_____________._____-_.__.-_-.____.__ G"il        
Pittsville ___--_._-_..._.__-..--..._.-______--. 3f.8 300   
Salisbury ...-......-.--......-....-.....--.. -_.-.-..7,502 ti.G'JO 4.277
Sharptown _..._.____.____._.__..__..___.____..__ 713 722 52!)

Of the Wicomico county communities named in the report's Minor Civil 
division decreases in population since 11*10 are shown in Barren Creek dis 
trict, Quantico, Tyaskin, Pittsburg district, Dennis, Nutters, Sharptown dis 
trict, Nanticoke and Camden district.

The following are the official figures:
V 1920 

District 1  Barren Creek .....................l,iil:i
District 2 Quantico _.._..__._._._-------.. ..1,011
District 3-Tyaskin .._..._..--_.._ 1,550 
District I   Pittsburg, including Pittsville town. 1,628 
District ~> Parsons, including part of Salisbury_4,4"i2 
District f Dennis ............. ̂ ............. 700
District 7 Trappe ..._...._............. .....2,096
District 8 Nutters ........ ( .............. _.. 1,020
District 9 Salisbury, inc. part of Salisbury. ____5,2'~B
District 10 Sharptown, including Sharptown-_ 1,274 
District 11 Delmar, including Delmar U»wn_---1,969 
District 12 Nanticoke . .....................1,782
District n Camden, including part of Salisbury. 1.6'iii 
District 14  Willards . . . . . ..1.012
District lo Hebron, including Ilehron town 
Delmar town . . . . . ... _ . _ _. ._....
Hebron town ... ......  
I'itts\ ille tov.-n . . ...... ...-.-.
Salisbury tow n ....
Sharptown town . . . .......

In its every edition, THE 
WICOMICO NEWS polishes 
from 40 to 50 column* of live 
and interesting news and special 
features.

Among Eastern Shore news 
papers THE NEWS is UNI 
QUE, in that it does not reprint, 
or copy news matter which has 
previously appeared in any oth 
er county newspaper.

This is something for NEWS 
readers to remember when their 
subscriptions expire, and they 
begin to thiak about renewing 
their subscription*!.

THE NEWS C.IVES YOU 
THE NEWS FIRST'.'.

Falls From 
Roof, Dies 

on Tuesday
Charles W. Farlow Succumbs To 

Injuries at Local
Hospital. 1

WAS AT WORK ON  
SCHOOL BUILDING

Sugar Now Selling 
For About 20 Cents

Staging Give* Way Beneath Hi* 
Weight and Though He Clings Des 
perately to Slippery Roof, He Fall* 
Sustaining Mortal Injuries. Sur 
vived by Widow and Three Chil 
dren. Funeral Thursday «t S 
O'clock.

1910
l,(lWi 
1,1*15 
1,824, 
1,H;J2 
4,511

8:t7 
1,918 
1,122 
2,790 
1,298 
1.488 
2,:i67 
2,52!)

1*011

1900 
l.ti.'W 
1,8211 
4,211 

 2,.'ii)5 
:i,411 

855 
1,930 
1,424 
2,887 
1,125 
1,153

Housewives Can Get All They Want
If They Get It Quickly. Price

Won't Drop Lower.

According to the statement made by 
one of Salisbury's prominent whole 
salers, local housewives can precure 
sugar at prices ranging around 20 
cents from now on. Sugar is whole 
saled at 18'i. cents a pound beginning 
yesterday.

As this time of the year is the per 
iod of the heaviest consumption it is 
not thought that the price of sugar 
will drop any lower and it is likely 
that the housewife who delays pur 
chasing sugar for household and also 
preserving purposes will be disap 
pointed.

With sugar now retailing at about 
20 cents, a drop of practically five 
cents per pound has taken place, as 
n few months ago the price of sugar 
per pound hung around the 30 cent 
mark more than the 2.1.

c oiint v

PYTHIANS TO GATHER TRIO CHARGED WITH 
HERE SEPTEMBER 3 SERIOUS DEFENSE

All Eastern Shore Lodges Will Attend
(iolden Jubilee Celebration in This

City Next Week.

I'ytliians and their friends in Salis 
bury nnd all over the Eastern Shore : \Vicomico

MAY DELAY. NEWS 
OF MUNCH MEET W

Assault and Battery Charge Lodged 

Against Three Residents of Wico 

mico County Thin Week.

Within the week, three residents of 
county were arrested and

are taking much interest in the cclc- cn ,,rged with ussault and battery. One

WICOMICO NEWS BOOTH
VERY POPULAR PLACE

Nothing but favorable comment 
concerning the Wicomico News booth 
at the Salisbury fair has been heard. 
The News booth is among the pretti 
est and most attractive at the fair. 
This is the opinion of the thousands 
who have visited all of the many oth 
er booths. Us decorative color scheme 
is orange and bluck and its display- 
placards are for the most part, black 
lettering on white board. The News 
in presenting such a handsome dis 
play at the Salisbury fair, is again 
indicating its progressive methods. 
Visitor* at the fair are Invited to 
make The New* booth their head 
quarter* and to inquire there for the 
handsome and useful souvenir* being

BUSH MEETINGS
AT QUAKTKO NOW

:iratioii of the f>Uth anniversary .of 
I'ythianism in Maryland, which will 
be held (it the Armory i" Salisbury on 
Friday, September :'. Hundreds of 
Pythians, their families and friends 
from all parts of the Eastern Shore 
will be hero for this celebration.

At :! o'clock on the afternoon of 
September 3 the rank of page will 
be conferred on dozens of candidates. 
This work will bo done by tho great 
degree team from the Crisfield lodge.

After tho conferring of the first] 
rank, there will be a discussion of 
matters of vital interest to the order 
under tho head of "Good of the Or- 
dhr."

At 8 o'clock sharp a splendid ban 
quet with a most interesting and en 
tertaining program will begin. This 
banquet will be attended by mem 
bers of tho order, their ladies and 
friends. Some of tho most prominent 
members of the order in Maryland ami 
from other states will be present and 
join in the entertainment.

was tried and found guilty, paid his 
line and is now at liberty. Tho other 
two produced bail and arc awaiting 
hearings on Saturday morning before 
Justice Turner.

The first man, Noah Gale, of Quan
tico, was accused 
Ringgold Jackson,

with assualting 
of Rockawalkin.

A bush meeting will be held by the 
M. P. church of Quantico in Bounds' 
Woods opposite 
from August 21)
Services will be

the county house, 
to September 12. 

conducted four times

dUtriboted. 4... H I.

on Sunday and ut night throughout 
the week. Rev. T. C. Davis, I). P., 
pastor of the Baptist church of Mil- 
ford, Del., will give lectures on the 
Bible. The chairman of tho commit 
tee i« the Rev. H. J. Mason.

BAND FROM NORTH
CAROLINA COMING

He was fined |10 and costs. The sec 
ond defendant is Pierce Pinket, of 
Quantico, who is now at liberty on 
$600 bail on the charge of assaulting 
Don Jones, of White Haven. Jones 
was cut severely on the back of his 
neck, his thighs, and stomach. Pink- 
ett's hearing is get for 10 o'clock on 
Saturday. Ira Downs is the third de 
fendant. He is free after producing 
$1,000 bail. It is charged that he 
struck John Tomlinson over tho eye, 
severely injuring Mr. Tomllnsoa on 
Monday. The affair Is said to have 
occurred on Mr. Tomlinson's farm 
near this city where Downs lived as a 
tenant. Sheriff Larmore arrested all 
three accused.

City Fathers on Monday Decide Not
To Release Report of Meetings I'n-

til .Minutes Are Rexiewed.

Throughout tl" yi jirs gone by and 
up until this week, it has been po<»i 
hie fur T1IK NF.WS to tell its reader., 
of the bu>inr-"S transacted by tin- 
mayor and city council at their Moil 
day night Hirelings in THK NK\VS on 
Thursday of the same week.

The city officials on Monday night 
decided that the minutes of a meeting 
of the city fathers are not to be given 
the papers for publication until they 
have been approved at the next sub 
sequent meeting of the mayor anil 
council. This would seem to mean 
that NEWS readers will not be given 
the news of the official acts of their 
city fathers until nearly two weeks af 
ter such actions are taken.

However, THE NEWS, always pro 
gressive and up-to-date, will send a 
representative to each of the weekly 
meeting of the mayor ami council to 
report in the paper of that same week 
the doings of the city officials. In this 
manner, NEWS readers will not be 
bound to wait nearly two weeks be 
fore learning what business the city's
legislative body has transacted. Since 
it is not to be assumed that press rep 
resentatives will be excluded from the 
meetings of the city officials, the peo 
ple of the city will get the news of 
the council proceedings just as early 
as in the weeks before Monday's de 
cision waa made.

Charles W. Farlow, 4ti, a carpenter, 
whose home is on Fitzwatcr street, 
this city, died at 8.05 o'clock at tho 
local hospital on Tuesday night as tho 
result of injuries sustained when ho 
fell from the roof of the East Salis 
bury school building at about 3 o'clock 
on Tuesday afternoon. Farlow was a 
musician of some note and wag well 
known in this section. He was buried 
in Persons cemetery at 3 o'clock to 
day, Thursday.

According to reports of the accident, 
staging used at the school building 
which is undergoing repairs had been 
loosened to permit the hauling of 
heavy window frames to one of tho 
upper floors. Tho men had been 
warned not to use the staging until it 
had been made safe. It is supposed 
that Farlow thought tho staging had 
been fastened, for he resumed the 
work of shingling the roof.

While standing on tho staging tew 
ing a shingle, the insecure staging 
gave way beneath Farlow's weight and 
fell from bneath him. Farlow clung 
desperately to the roof but the rain 
soaked shingles were too slippery for 
him to retain, his gVip. He full, strik 
ing the staging before reaching the 
ground. He was unconscious when 
help reached him. He was taken im 
mediately to the Peninsula eneral 
hospital where it wns found thut his 
injuries consisted of seven fractured 
rigs and a punctured lung. Thcro 
was no hope for his rcovery. Ho died 
at 8.ori o'clock. Mr-i. Farlow and hi* 
three children, Catharine, Charles and 
I'hillip \\ITO summoned to his bedside. 
They were with him when life becamo 
extinct.

Farlow was a member of the local 
lodge, Jr. (). U. A. M. and an attend 
ant at St. Peter's Episcopal church.

Beside his wife and children, he Is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. Harvey 
Parker, of this city, and a brother, 
Jesso Farlow, of Dover, Del.

  l

Tomato Price Is
Cut To\\2S Cents

Growers Association Met on Saturday
and Reduced Figure To Lowest

Possible Minimum.
The Tomato Growers' association 

f Wicomico county which held a 
meeting on Saturday, August 14, and

SALISBURY SCOUTS ENJOY
A FINE OUTING

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES ARE INSTALLED

The Salisbury Building. Loan and 
Banking association received thi* 
week, a section of safe deposit boxes, 
which hare bean installed la the 
bank's Are and burglar proof vault.

The Mehegan Juvenile band of 
Rountrvc post, American Legion, of 
Kingston, N.C., is expected here this 
week, a* the guests of Wicomico post 
A. L , and will probably give u con 
cert in this city.

Auto LicenNTH Again.
The bi-weekly visit of the state au-

Troop 2, B. S. A., Salisbury, Md., 
returned to this city on Saturday af 
ternoon after camping for u week at 
Ceaiar Rodney on the Elk river. The

; big Packard truck belonging to R. E.
1 Dennis conveyed the 30 or more 
scouts to and from the camp which is 
over 100 miles from this city. The

HOOCH HOUND

PAYS THE CITY $15

Frank Gravenor is today minus $15 
and costs as the result of his being 
hailed before City Magistrate Jones 
by Policeman Furnis on the charge of 
being drunk ami disorderly on Mon 
day. Gravenor seemed considerably 
sobered after Judge Jones had dished 
up the sentence and he departed from 
the City Hall.

tomobile commissioner on Tuesday | scouts greatly enjoyed tho trip and
from 9 to 12 resulted in 29 applicants, 
one for chauffeur and the remainder 
operators, appearing befor the com 
missioner. Officer Bpicer's nsact visit 
will be on the 7th of September.

besides having a fine outing, they 
broke the record of the scout camp 
which they attended for passing scout 
tests «pd Increasing their proficiency 
IB scouting.

NEW RAIL RATES

EFFECTIVE TODAY

The 20 per cent increase in nteam 
railway fares, which was recently an 
nounced, went into effect Friday in 
most canes, but in some localities wil 
not be effective until August 20. The 
difference In the date li due to vari 
ous conditions which make a simultan 
eous change Impossible. Under the 
new rate* the tickets will Increase in 
price 20 cents on the dollar.

fixed a price of 35 cents a basket for 
omatoes sold tho canneries, held] 

another meeting on Saturday, the 
21st, and reduced the price to 26 cents' 
a basket, but pledged themselves not 
to deliver tomatoes at a penny lower. 

Petitions are being circulated 
among growers all over tho county 
for signatures pledging themslves to 
plow under their patches rather than 
accept less than 25 cents a basket for 
tomatoes.

TRIPLE JAM ON
MAIN STREET MONDAY

A Chrevolet runabout, a two ton 
Acason truck and a Ford touring car 
furnished a triple jam on Main street 
it Division about 4.44 on Monday af 
ternoon. All three machines were) 
procoding toward Division street when 
the Chrevolet which was in the lead, 
suddenly stopped dead. The truck, 
iwned by the Homestead Dairy farm* 
wax too close to Mtop and before It 
was brought to u standstill had col- 
Ikied with the Chrevolet slightly bend 
ing its rvnr fender. Behind the Aea-

ti, the Ford car brought up the rest 
and although it stopped with a Jerk, 
it struck the truck and the whoU 
front part of the Ford was Moved 
back an Inch or more. The raMatosf 
ceased functioning sad all the 
In it was deposited on the etreet 
three motors preceded om their mn|
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August Sale Of Furniture And Floor Covering
NOW ON IN FULL SWING, AND WILL CONTINUE FOR A LIMITED TIME

Our entire stock offering thousands of dollars' worth of Furniture and Floor Coverings at the highest reduction of the year each piece is tagged with a blue ticket showing say 

ings you get off each item, and many saving ran from 10 to 50 " . Yes, it's really worth while to visit this sale before the best specials are gone in China, Bed Room Furnitur«, Living Room 

Furniture, Porch Furniture, Kitchen Furniture, Rugs, Mattings and Linoleums.

ii-tfth-^tvi ̂  •--•.«-•

.^ ^8 :<••:**• .Asi-Si
& !

9x12 RUGS
in our August Sale
In a variety of designs, patterns, weaves and 
their beautiful colors. Now offered in this 
s.de at big reductions, in which only a few 
i;fe listed here.

$16.50 Imported 9x12 Crex Rugs,
This Sale _______________._$11.50

$.1.25 Imported 3Gx72 in. Ruga, 
This Sale _______.__--_-__.-__ $1.98

S2.50 Rugs, 27x54 in., This Sale_____$1.65
?22.r>0 Wool and Fiber 9x12 ft.

This Sale ___-__-_-____._---_-_-$17.00
$65.00 Heavy Axminster 9x12 Rugs, 

This Sale ______ ______--_--__.$56.50
i?->2.r>0 Seamless Hrussell, 9x12 Ruga, 

This Sale __-_._-_._____.____- __$35.90
Special lot of Wool Felt Ru^s at about one- 

half pricv. in si/.es '21 in. x 51 in., 36 in x 72 in. 
and 30 in. x GO in.

Store Closes "Daily at 5 p. n\
at 9.30 f>. m.

August Sale of Linoleums
Here is a fine selection in patterns and colors of the best grade of printed Linoleums 

with Burlap Rack — and it will be laid free during this sale. Come early and get your 
pick of the patterns, as it will not last long a t these prices listed below:

$1.50 a Kquare yard, to go in this sale at____-----_-___--_----_- _ $1.25 a square yard

$1.25 grade of Linoleum, this sale at ___ ..._..-_-.-_-_--__------79c a square yd.

These are remnants, and all are 2 yards wide.

August Sale Baby Carriages
Here are carriages from the best known makers — now offered in this sale at big re 

ductions — latest styles — colors and weaves — including Stroller's in which prices are not 
listed here — but the savings run about the same.

*. 50 Carriage, This Sale at ______ ___ _._.....__._ _ _______ — _- — __ $-42.50

f-.J5.00 Carriage, This Sale _________________-__--_..-----___------ — -------_ $38.75

MO.OO Carriage This Sale _'. _ ______ __ _____ __ _._____..--._ — __ _ _ $36.00

$38.00 Carriage, This Sale __-__--_----_--___-.----_--__- ____ — .__._.___ $32.50

$:',5.00 Carriage. This Sale -__--_--_-_____-____--____.-____--- _ __________ $28.50

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Dining Table Sale
Here is a lot of Dining Tables that will go 

in this sale at about what it will cost us to 
replace them at present prices, but we own 
these tables at lower prices, and can save you 
many dollars on each tcble during this sale. 
The old prices are still on these tables, but 
will be still below those during August sales.

$32.00 Solid Oak 8 In Pedietal to go at $27.75

$35.00 Solid Golden Oak Tables,
This Sale _._______________$32.00

.S12.50 -IX in. top, Qui-rtered Oak Plank,
This Sale ________________$36~50

? is..-)ii Quartered Oak Tables, 8 in. Pedestal, 
platform hasp -_-__--_.__________$12.50

"• 1 •:. t >;> Colonial Style Table,

t hairs and HufTets (o match.

i- C lui,a Dail\j at 5 p. m.
Saturdays at 9 p. m

Al
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time nu.l !,un.lr«-ds of million, to bria^ w.i» n tuii.luitor
this t.i :i point where it can meet th.
i-nunti)'- ni'^li.. In tin- me.intirn
truck ecu jTovi-le » trcmcn.loii-i r

"To-laJ k:rnin 1.1 unniarketo! in the 
\\e--un. .Uvalor*, c«al is iiwaitiu^ 
^lupl^.. n: from a thousand mines, fac- 
torii'-i sn- sh.ittni-: .(own or running
<,|- ].>:' tirr.e becilll-e of lark of SU',)
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lntis.1 with other peninsular
Sharptown camp 

wai aban<loiiil some years a 
I'ftvker, tf' is fiK'ht (seeing corrt-sj

loi kin)C through the wron^ ^la««e« 
w In n he «ce^ thous.in.li of people 

the lVnn->h,inia ' "renting on the Old Camp Cr.iutid." 
of th.e i-hno'.in^ of "" ri ferrinu to th« benutifol tenti-»! 
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ln>T a far

j»er ( erit in t h
thst con.lit;-n. are likely to irrow
worse rail.i r than belt. r. Of course
the trucks c.mnot haul co.vl nnd prain
thousand.' or even hundn-.ii of mileg, WH>
but they cun relieve the thousundu of Wl' r« ^Ung the
cars »liich art1 now lied up in tirmi
naU nad on *idinK« with the -.'lort-
huul I. C. L. frclRht.

"In addition to the release , ,f freight 
cars for long haul work, tin-re i< tho

funeral he was a^ain in i I.ITK'I • f Mio 
• the rvir.aint fro-u \Va«h- 
i llarn<bur k'. 1'j.. • n the 
Mr I'arker -.u.l u< '. • e> 

casket into tlie i .ir. 
thay failed to lift it hi^h riiouith _nd 
with his own hands he lift*! the f.x>l 
of the casket hi(fh enough t>. >i;p into 
the car.

MI.HS He-ne WiNon. of Wshhinrt 'n.

returweJ

'. ].. .VC.'

I'l.u rhip i nrpenter. who 
'Iiiphnian's la-^t we.'k have 
aU'l are working «-l.-e« here.

Mr un»l Mr*. J. \V. Sinder. 1'aul 
Ualiir. of iiultimnn-, are the iruest* 
of Mr. an,i Mrs. ( hirlei K Fletcher

inesnory of I ivor^e. 
Mr. an.i Mr- l.arry Ilyke* and : 

cMildn n, "f llaltinioro, have been 
-pending «om« time with relatives 
here.

Wa»hm>rton, in «pendin(; n rnontk with 
Ini nu:'. Mr-. Jamo. I.iTingston. Ili« 
niothrr In.I a f»-w weeks a^o and his 

meeting father acc"r..pauie«l him here, but ha« 
i. Again rvturuetl home.
vlent it Mr Kml j,lr,, v.dward Kelley re- 

(-•la««e« (-..ndy ^pent Satuniay »nd Sunday 
with relatives nenr Snow Hill.

Kobert Matthews w-a? annoyed on 
Sunday evening by n racket nmonj; 
(he foul. He went out taking a liu'ht 
and :• earrhts! the chickin house. The 
foul had all left the roosts nnd taken 
r.-fup m .ni" corner i-f the building 
.nd c-'ili-d ane.ind ore of the roosts 
wnn a hujrc black snake. Mr. Matthe.vs 
callc 1 hn wife to bring liim his gun. 
lie !-•.! : .nd kilbsl the rt-ptUe which 
when MrnivV.tene.1 nut. ineaiurv.l five 
fei t at; I three inches.

Archie |'i rry, of Haltimorc. made 
a -hurt \i-.' hero ln«t \vix-k.

Mr«. K.lnn Mitchell nnd >hil<ln-n 
pent Sunday with her parents here

erf.il. . M 
of '."i.t >a. 

f.il.ovv ^ 
^ tVu'. urx-

HVNKKK SIKKF.KS
LOSS OK MKMORY

ll<-«iird Selby aivt son. of Camdon. ——————
S. J . nre the gui-ots of W. T. Selby. \\- n Spiva. cnshu-r

\V. H. ilravenor and daughter. Miss Somt-rsct of IVinccss
f th* Dark of 
Anne, whose

fart that short-haul freight can ».* " ^- '» »|H'ndi« K a few duyi at her Alma, arv NH-ndmK the week in I'hil- Aul) wa, fracturxM two w*ck. ajro ID 
handled more economically hy truck l"»rvuts' home here. adelphia. Mr. C.ravonor 1» attending „„ automobile collision near Wye 
thwi by train. C. A. Morse, uf the ^'" '- w - liorrcll h»» return,*! » meetinr , f th* National Council i.f MI;U an., whl , has Uvn ln th, F.a, t ;B 
Railroad •dmlnistration, has state.! l '" : '- u -rmifinir h:» bride wi-.h him the Ameru-ar. Men ,f which he i, hotpital h ,ni-e. has 1^-en taken to Pal- 
that the branch line* which feed the "" pamhonners s«-m much pleased treasurer. .,„,„„. fl>r ftn t . xammati( , n nt John. 
trunk linen seldom pay expenses, anr »"*'• " f »-"Urse. he u very happy in the , ,,)y p-.p-,.,, nn,j f am jiy. ,,f , am . Hopkms honpitaJ. Since the accident 
lh»t it would be n decided advantage P-""«'-*"'n of such a U-»utifjl woman. il( n> wtr|. ,,, e cu , »,„ ,, n Saturday and Mr. Spiva has »hown connderable 
if thit traffic could be brought in by Mrv Wilmer l..ini:ford and ,.<n. ef Survlav ,, f Mr „„,, Mr ,, | ra l( Cnf . ,,hy§lcal improvement, but he hat 
truck*. R. C. Wrt(fht, general traffic 'I'nnc.-.s Anne, have returned home fi, h nt. v, r ^^^ complt. te

»an*«er of the Pennsylvania. _ayi l «lfu'« »:u llt w ' h hcr ™ '.lur , K ,. v i;wr« R . PonaU»«n. of the new and can not recall anything; of
Chat there is small profit for the roads ( ln *»'«»  i Methodist l'rv>testaiit church. hat the iccident in \rhich his wife. Mrs 
_n hauling freight up to 40 mile* and J. Walter Hu*ver »inl wife are now been given two we«ki* vacation by the Mar (fun- 1 l>uon Spiva. wa< ln»tanti\ ' 
|te advocates the wider us*.1 of truck* ,v i»it ing- at the liume of tl.<i l'arkcr>j official board of th eharch. 'killed.

II

astcrri Chore |l . 
toctric Service..'

The Up To Date 
Home

The servantle.ss homes of the future, 
which are not wired for the efficient use 
of electrical appliances, will be in a sorry 
plight.

Additional expense nmv to have your 
home wired and equipped \\ith conveni 
ent outfits for the operation of labor sav 
ing devices will save you niucTi worry 
and expense in the future as the servant 
problem becomes more acute.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Strike

__"3X . "it-

t>
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TOW BED CROSSAMERICANS ABROAD 
IN RED CROSS WORK

United States Citizens Far Away
Enthusiastic Members of the

"Fourteenth" Division.

Among the most enthusiastic and 
enerjrehc members ot U,e American 
Red Cross are tUo«e dtizeiw of tn« 
United States who live outaWe tUe 
continental Iwundnrlea of their country 
—sons ami daughter* of rfio StJirs and 
Stripes residing irt thu ft* ti*norn ot 
the enrtli.

These |xH>ple coinixise tbo msuJar 
an.l Korelsn WvLsiou of the parent or- 
Kanl/ntloii. cjenernlly known as tbo 
"Fourteeiillt" Division. 'TlikJi has 
Jurisdiction of «JI territory °^^ 
the country proper; ihnt Is. AlaaWt, 
Porto Uico. Hawaii. VtrKln Jsiarxla, U)e 
Philippines, (Juani, mid ove«i the Is 
land of VHP. which ciiine under our 
flnK an a result of Iho world war. For 
the year ltl-0 tl^-1* division reported 
80..MI.S pnld tip ineiiilwra.

The main object o< this dlvHaton Is 
to give our citizens everywhere (be op 
portunity to participate In *i« work 
ot the organization which atanda fw 
the best national Ideals. Amertoao* 
In fnr ptacea Intensely lorn* and pa 
triotic, treasure their momberahrp In 
the Ked Cross us tlie outward ex 
pression of fhelr c'ltl»»isW|>. Il ^ a«i- 
oihiT in- in ih' 1 lumn^mxl wnl >o 
em h nil..*. Thine .ire Hi.-tii'.'rn »f 
this divUvn in Ai/.-indne, i:.«j«.-«. 
l!r:,7,l, Ca,,:il ;,-,„,.-I,,:,-. CI.HHI. <:...•., rif^OT ft [f\ TH 
It',,-:,. Culm, lHxnk«.-nn U>nml«l». JTJh5| HlU ill 
Mriiiidur, Knxl.iiwl, t'r;incv, Uvanv 
<;itiileiiiiilii, H;iill, H.-iwHil, H<«x1ii»a», 
.Inp.in, .Miinchurl;!, Ne.liKTland.s .lleu- 
r;i(jiiil, l'iirii»;n:iy, IVm, 1'liUlplJnert, 
I 1 .--:., Kiio, SiluTia, Sliiin, hwud'Mi. 
.•MviUitTiinil. Syrtii, Turi. y. Uru^uKy. 
Vene/.iH»ln ami Virgin L-.lninl«.

Inirlni; the »irr Hew s-iitmnil

The American Red Croea, by lt» 
Congressional charter, It officially 
designated:

To fumlth volunteer aid to the 
sick and wounded of armlet In 
time of war, in accordance with 
the conventions of Geneva.

To act in matter* of voluntary 
relief and at a medium of com 
munication between the Anver.can 
peopta and their Army and Navy.

To continue and carry on a sys 
tem of national and International 
relio/ In time of peace and to ap- 
pJy the tame In mitigating the suf 
fering* cauted by pestilence, famine, 
fire, floods and othtr great calam 
ities.

To devise and carry on rrxatiwea 
for preventing these causes of 
suffering.
-OURTH RED CROSS ROLL CALL 

November 11-25, 1930. 
MEMBERSHIP FEES:

AnnvaJ ...................1 1-00
Contribtitmg .............. 5.00
Life ...................... 50.00
Sustaining ................ 10.00
Patron .................... 100.00

Send due« to your nearest looal

PRETTY WEBBING 
NEAR EBEN, MONDAY

Mlaa Minnie Elnora PoUltt Becomes
Bride of Rnfua Omar Jones. Will

•Lire in Washington, D. C.
On Monday evening;, August 16, at 

8.30 a pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah 

| W. Pollitt, near Eden, when their 
, daughter, Minnie Elnora, was married 
j to Rufus Omar Jones, of White Hav 
en, by Rev. John W. Woolen, of 
Fraitland.

The bride wore an attractive white 
satin gown trimmed with tullo and 
a white tulle veil fastened with orange 
blossoms. Sho carried a bunch of 
bride's roses.

The maid of honor was Jdiss Va'.- 
berpr Gulliksen, of San Francisco. Sl.o 
Wore a beautiful pink Reortrette gown 
trimmed with pink satin and carried 
a bunch of pink roses. The best man 
was Herman Murrell, a couurn of the 
groom. Miss Jane Banks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Banks, of 
Salisbury, was flower girl while the 
ring bearer was Master George 
Brurabley, son of Mr. and Mrs George

Bramble?, of Galntville, Florida. Pre 
ceding the ceremony Mrs. Jen* II. 
Pollitt, of Alien. tan? "Until." Miss 
Ethel Halone, ef Washington, played 
Mendelsohn's wadding march. More 
than 50 relatives and close friends of

greatest achievement. Meatared by 
this rale some hare failed miserably 
and other* are rich above meaaor*. 
Death ii a great revealer. l( tarns 
out some lights and tarns on tome 
others. The light of intelligence goes

the bride a»d groom were present and out from the eye, the light of cheer 
witnessed the ceremony which was ; from the face, the glad Bote that 
held under a largtt arch on the lawn, j thrilled in the voice is hashed forever.
After the reception a wedding colla 
tion was served in the dining room 
which had been especially decorated 
for the occasion. The couple left 
later in the evening for a brief haney- 
moon In the mountains of Virginia 
and will be at their new borne, 750

It turns oa th« light of publicity and 
concentrates the attention of men up 
on the character and record of him 
who is gone. Some men who were 
thought to b« aaJDta are found to be 
aianeri; some who ware thought to b« 
rich are found to b« poor, and the good

Rock Creek, church road, Washington, that Borne men do is never discovered
D. C., after September 1. Mr. Jones until afUr the undertaker «i through 
in a successful dealer in lumber and; with them. Y«s, dying is »*rious

eojwersioB waa the moat real fact M 
his whole life. Ha touted then o*ff 
in the mercy of a loving Redemoiif 
and among his last word* waa • con 
fession of trust in the Sariona of til* 
years. He was certainly faithful to 
the church. Loved God's book Uii 
had a very surprising knowledge of 
the Scriptures.

In the dark days of the Civil wtt 
when some neighbor who WM "caught 
in the draft" for family reasons *O«kl 
not go, Alex Aikman volunteered to 
go in his stead. This proves that aw 
was n man of more than ordinary 
stuff. Bergdollizing is not at all ft 
new game.

building materials in Washington.

Alexander T. Aikman.

The subject of the following tribute 
wns born near Salisbury about 7f> 
years ago. Was admitted to the As- 
bury Moth.xiist Episcopal church on

! He is goa«. Already he has met
... | Sarah Jane nnd Wesley a ad the otk- 
business in more ways than one. • 9n

.So far as it is a maU«r of record no I ,, o WM thp , Mt of hig fnmi]y ^ 
one ever accused Alexander T Aik-I , inc c , osc<, in hjm . 
man of U-ing perfect. Indeed h« was , , , , . . T, 
not. and Bo on. wa. more .en.ible of Funcral s «irvlcM wr,re ^U,' "' "* 
this than he. Perfect people are few I lnto "M.lvnce on Popular Hill avenae 
and far between. In an act.v. minis- on Sunday » ft^oon - Thc wUr

February 2. 1H77, and 
August 20. 1!)20.

died Friday, try of more than 17 years I Have only
known one man who «laim«<l to b«
perfect—and C.od forhit that 1 should 

It is a great thing to be well born. ever ku()W aIll ,,| H , r

was assisted by the Rev. J. W. Har-
desty. J. T. Herson.

To have lived nobly and when dead to 
be quietly put away, by the hands of 
those who lovo us, in the grave. To 
have made and kept friends in life's

Me was the most 
crr»* grained. FOUI i ever have known. 

As a young ni»u of " 1 years of age 
ha was deeply conrir'vd of sin. His

I>r. and Mrs. R. O. Higgms left for 
Boston, Mass., on Saturday where Dr. 
Higgins is now attending the annual 
convention of the National Dental'as 
sociation. Mrs. Higgins wfll visit 
friends in New York en route.

4~M~M~M~M~M~f4

TO MEN AND WOMEN

in 1111.11.17, nnd mill.

American Red Cross Is Teaching j:: 
Hjndreds of Thousands LKe- 

Savlng Methods.
f"i- ili" men In se.rC.... m,,l s.-nl uuuiy ; •,.-,„, ,,,,-,„,..,. ,, f |,,s: ru.-il. n In Kir-i *
i!,,,-|.irs and nnrs.* '-. Knim-'- At t! <• Al , t ,,, lllo ,,,j,,,,.,| utter.-.I |,y the Anur +
-•'-"• 'in:,- ili'-y •- i "t nn nn e.nH- ' ,, _,„ ,-.„, ,-,-„.,,, u lu .,..,,„ mel , ul . ; '- 4

•A.IK.-II I-. administer l'-ir<t Aid trvni [ +
i n - MI |.-. .niitly mid intelligently urln-i- 4

ho lud ^.i," lo ».ii-. und .11 *'iim r*- , , ., .„.,„,.. ,.„ demand li. First Aid <|

i .. ii nn nn 
lent limn,' S.-rvl,.- in ih.-fr r.* 
cnnnnmih ie: :,,i tl.i- f:i,n -•* o 

In u .11 , und -II »
K.nns Km. 1 liirj^- SHIM-* n] money ami 
iiinni'ti-Minilile |..-rs..n-rl -..Tvli-v to tbu 
ivlii'f of disaster nn.| Jlv«.-«( vlrtlnm.

M-nlce elulis In tm-.-i/n port* fur the 
|.i-ni-llt uf sailor* in ill- \:u--i'nan Mer- 
rl,:ini M.irine, iinilili.^ ;.l:ius 10 aid 
AmiT'r.ins In irnijlde in f.-ieinn lunals 
iind coinpl.'tlni; iirram.--'ini'iH.s fur Riv 
ing Imnieilliile ml-'.jiMte relief in emm 
of disaster.

It is th>- r.nii-te.-nth Invisi'iii's ixirt
In the «l'eill 1'eini' 'I'lllie (N'O^rillU of

il:i- Ann-rn MII Ked Cross.

RED CROSS ASSISTS 
DISABLED VETERANS

\-
l.e for

, - i <\PI\ lni(

i n«i< invnd'-d to take ih-- 
ilvjsl.iiins -K-TvIci;. A sur- 

„.•.«! sJn.iild uKvi\vs (,.i sanunoiie.'!! .1-- 
;i |jriv:i:itiiinary imvunre where, there 
is uii injury of any i ,,iis»''Hience, b'.t i •" 
ulnti nil-- iiinnoi In- si.'1-iiri'd u fow mln 
nil's' il.-i.iy may in-tin n fatality. Ii 
sii.-li .-i ..-I-.- ,'i pi-r-i'.n Ir.lined In l-'lr^ 
Aid is nu iiliinlil,- nni iHiJjr to the In 
illviilniil. Imt iliruii«;h him to the ttn.' 
iiHinNy in u hi.'h In- lln-s.

Tlivre Is perlcipt tin wny of aseer 
mining tin- niiinh--r of d.MthH or sen 
oils disi-tiliiiinints uhh-li reoult frur 
l«'k «f |>i«|'.-i .-iifeuiiiird.i or prOmp 
i-ini'i-^ 1 i- :• !r.-"ni--nt It Is safe lo n-

Th.-i-i- i ;.n I..- nn ,',n.l,i Mint the appl- 
.- lion •>' l-'n-' Aid in-'iluids to en-h l<> 
,,-s.' n.ni' I l 1,11 •, i.nr.iM) ll^lilm tl 
emini n's in., m -,,ill i r ;.-' und deulh.

I>j^t year we held our first AiiRiist Fur Sale. It pioved euch a success that we decided t > make it an annual event.
Our August I-'ur Sale will start Tuesday, August 21th, and will end Tuesday, August IUst.
It may be a little early to think of furs in August, but it is never too early to consider values in furs such as we have 

planned for our August Sale.
All the now modes are here, from the indispensable little neck piex-e of mink, fisher or marten for immediate wear to the 

fur coat of Hudson Seal, sqnirrel, Martin or Coney for winter wear. The quality anil price arc guaranteed. If you contem 

plate getting a fur piece this year, may it be a scarf, stole, neck piece, cape or coat, it will U- to your advantage to attend this 

.sale. It you are not it will be worth your time to sw these beautiful furs displayed.

•f 

it
'|

II.. I ...... .....Hi,.. ^: l.r.t Aid irnn-
I'ulillc : '"I-" '" '' Infovii-Mthin ('us ulreudy inn 

14; ; nil n- | din."l a f;iri.i:u-hii « iii'nl tieticfk-itll . 
i-f i he l-'i-deral ' Uni'ii'v ni Hie i^-iiv iinll. .n of ucciden 

i;.lu,-i i,,n j on viiUi-.-U'!-. in 1.1:1.-, iii.J In Kn-:it in 
n . i- ;, ..f i 1 .- )'i:l,!v II 'n;«h .'i.-i-v-lro i dn- i r.il ->,"ii'rn'-
-i.-l.iU K, d I'ri-M.-. «.,: 1,,-ri, ,1.rvut« ' '''I* '-"-n- tit -if \ M'.desiiread kim ' '
.r lime i., tl.,, j,•».*•«: w.'lj-nr.' of I ''il^e uf 1-Irst Aid in the nvent .if a |-f

- si-r\.iu nii-n fioni Hie d>f ihey | fenl d.-..^i.'«". rtin-li »•< a lr:iln w r.-. |^ 
i-r Mi.- r,.--i\ LIT. w;inl until they |i'i> i".;>!" I-'H. nn i-nr<f,.|ii:ke, etf
•,!,,.! irj,-.| Af'.-i- 'lie i.Hdlcr'i ills- oI'Mn-n l.nyi:,- n w li , I..IMI hud I-
ir^-i- Hi,- li -1 I'ri'si iiintiiiiiflK Its .Md trulnliu ran ri i -1- r clllclent ;i j •
•i ,Hy »i'j-\,,.- through tlie Hi mm sisiiin.i' Man> livi s -:n, j-depend upon 

•f S.-itinii in |ns i,\vn r< rimnuiilty. suili i^iirrK.'n. y tare..
K,»| i'n>s.s I'ir->! Aid ITOI k liirlnd--- 

(1) Tin- fi'rniatlnii rt"d i-.>ndn..-t. thfoiiLli 
l(e<1 <'n»4.s i lianiiT t nf , IHS.SCS for l'i 
slrii.'llon in a.-> -ili-iii pri'Tentlon nnd

>. rvlc
Tin' Id-il Crn^-. iitiiiiiiiilriM n 

•I'lit liMii-i 1 til all .if tin- lin«|>ltal«,
\\llrl-i- |,Mlll-n|s I-MII

:if'i-r tln-y an- \M-11

In tli

ii^li t,, («. up
iiruninl. I'atlifN HIII! pirtnrn vhows 

fm inislu'd, wllttils nre 
exi-iirsiiins wlien

iJrvat scrvli-c IIHH IHS-II r«i(1or«1 by 
tin1 ICrd I'mss in mental ratw-a In Irten- 

tlinse wlio Inue uppcaml lu
iuls for tl.c Insiuip, and h*lp-

Ini! Illem Hei-lin- rolii|H>nsilllnn 
tin- Hiircaii of Wnr risk .

In UK- Ki-il.-rnl Kunnl'M rnrlfxia dis 
trict on\.-.-K tin- Ke«l Crow) worki-r, nct- 
Inc with tin- Homo Service !><-tJon, 
nniki-s neci'ssary, limns to (lie men, nr- 
rnni;e.i Hullulilu living riMidltlona, h'ulpS 
ci.lle.-t evlilence nnd supply fa(., t to tne 
lizard. nKslKis lu "iip|M>nllne <-»««!«" and 
M-ttlos various i^r.-t.-nal i)imrultl«w for 
Hie men. Tlie workerH also follow op 
and aid nil men who discontinue train- 
Inc.

The Ked C'roKs KRents find men Mlc«tf" 
to the Hoard, help clenr up doJa»e<l

oBa »B

I-'ITHI Aid in ill.- nijiind among men 
nnd urwniMi In nil funnnnnltl)**! und in , • 
evi-ry inilu.strj ; CJ) Mn' Iniroductlon of | 
counM% uf instnirilnii Ir. hl);h ^'hotils 
und mi(l^t;i\s.

'Itiii Ke.1 i.'russ Is prepnred to BUppl.v 
I''ITM< Aid luniks und isjiilpmodt at reu- 
Hoiuildn prlis-s.

Mr.T7 IXTSIIII In tliN country able to 
do so (hould. In his n\\n luter«.1t, re 
ceive K«| Cross 1'Trst Alii Instruction 
Infoi ninlion nhoiit tin. .siurse and in- 
N(r<ic(([«i rlusM-H ni.-iv !>.• had at the 

I'htipUir lw>iidiinurt»rs.

RED CROSS EXTENDS 
RELIEF TO POLAND

Mm-e (linn tr>.<XXl,OitO hnH own ijx'nt 
by the American Ked Cross In alilliu 
the stricken ixy>til« of Poland. The 
organluiuon has num«d the sick, fed 
the win-vine. clothed the naked, shelter 
Ml thii lioiueleN*. who«lei] the children 
and cared for the orphnns there. It Inn 
conducted H r*lnntle.ss flglit

ruses Hlld aid the
their friendly work with the. _..
Many Red Cross chapters hnve s«t up
n-crefltlon fne||ltl...-t. and In m.nin ln-
Btiiix-os living clnliM. so the«« »]
of wnr niuy lm\e attrnrtlve
II.KS nnd the fnn wldeh must go with i VM«,,,^ In that r^urrr.-ted natl,-n
effective s, ho,,! « llrk . ^^ ̂  ^.^ BI , I)rf, rUt , OIl of .-r , ie

IUH(|IUI«

"re, Md ,

t.M>lm*. cholera aud other terrible ill" 
So today nilllloDM of men ninl

To The AiiHTlran Ki-d CIr^)^ 
fnr Hi,' I'.lind nntir ItulHi
I' 1 ',-,' Ihllll lilllf nf ,||| ||, ( ,

l-I.Ml.-.l In -lie \\.irld Wnr In
fnr Irn!!,!-.^- Tl,,- Instltiid-,

1 ' ' -I'.-' '•- • l'.dn«'rlul -.iir M-y t,, d,.(,,,.. 
I 1 ' -'i" f-.r win,}, |,i,,,,i 
'•', ' •' As n r ( ..,,u |, )„ 

' '••'In.-d m, „ ,.,,,,,,,. 
"• -••• i-' 1 - '-^l 1 ' and ..,.„. 

of •).- t r, -H.,t|»

Molbw In Hi* World " 
'•fcurly ?IN) Ain«r|rnn Ued Cr«* 

workers nri' nnn <tnz'<z''<l I" relli-f «< 
tlvltlc* In l'<i!nnd Kwiir hirt' 1 n-ln- 
ImsfH lire In H|MT;II'I>II and rleven tin 
'•Me iinlm :in- .M • ' •• 'l<-l.l 1'iirlnir H,.
Ihtft (\Vi-l\f llif'li'

'* ' »T Si..- n-
'!.!.'- ;' -.'..| .,

••'••'. - - ', • -I, I,,.. 
' '"" '• " ' • •' t- i, rn'i 
v -'"I'-li K-i <>-..» -,, ,| ,1,^ 
"• I <"„„ «. M .| e ,,M ,,,,. ,,w

tualan*

Crow,
\iin-rlrnn Hut fnr Am- r • <t\ it»-d Cr-.^n nid .-f 

.i'n (I. nll« >,f I'n .1 I ••< !;,,e.[ n nil), n,)'-

th« luvc rwr «l <-<! ..f .|:».fv.- , »_. .-ur.1 of 
of -.tamn'or Hr ' i-t -i.-h.-n inootha. 

«• of t Anil trio »o'k 'hi rr tuu«< be kept op 
for •Both*r

During this sale we will have 
on display advance Fall models of 
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Millinery.

We will be pleased to have 
you tall.
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TO CLOSE RURAL SCHOOLS.
The Board of Education of Talbot county is 

seeking a means of transporting children from the 
rural districts to towns and villages where they 
can attend the larger schools. Last year several 
country schools were closed and the pupils taken 
to the nearest town schools.

This scheme worked well and saves the coun 
ty money. This year if the plans of the School 
Board can be carried out a few more of the rural 
schools will be closed and the pupils transported 
School children at Bellevue will be taken to Roya 
Oak; Trappe Station to Oxford; Bar Neck to 
Tilghman; Baileys Neck to Easton, and Skipton 
and Wye Landing to Wye Mills.

Progressive communities everywhere are fall- 
into line on the school consolidation question, am 
it will not be many years before the one-room 
rural school will be a thing of the past, and the 
pupils will be enjoying the better equipped city 
schools and the higher grades taught. It may be 
slow in coming because of the opposition of par 
enta, but it is bound to come.

WELCOME STRANGERS.
"Salisbury has more genuine accommoda 

tion, ami good will and courtesy and helpfalneaa 
than any Maryland town that I have ever been in. 
I don't know why this Is true, but IT IS true.

"Th« ticket agent in the Salisbury office of 
the N. Y. P. & N. R. B. recently went to mor» 
trouble for my accommodation than I would have 
gome U myself. All of your people are the same." 
The above is a part of a letter received from 

a native and resident of Virginia, at THE NEWS 
office a few days ago.

It is one of the highest tributes to Salisbury's 
people that has ever come unsolicited to the atten 
tion of the publishers or the editors of this paper. 

It tells ita own story—and the story of Salis 
bury's success as a city.

It proves that a little courtesy shown to visi 
tors goes a long way in the direction of making 
friends for ourselves and for our home city.

Of course it wouldn't be well fur the people of 
Salisbury to suppose from this man's letter that 
they have accomplished all there H to accomplish 
by making frienda for Salisbury by the courtesy- 
accommodation route.

There is still much to be done. 
Visitors are arriving in Salisbury every day. 
Each one of these visitors, favorably impress 

ed, is a great advertisement for the city.
Each one dissatisfied, is a heavy liability. 
The Virginian who so highly commends Salis 

bury is only one of thousands of Salisbury visitors. 
How do the others fet-1 about this city? 
Has each one of the others been treated as 

kindly and as courteously as this man was treat 
ed?

Do we as Salisburians do our liest to bid every 
visitor welcome and make his stay here plea-ant'.' 

Remember that we as residents of Sali-bury 
have Salisbury's interests at heart; because in 
Salisbury's interests ;>,re our own personal inter 
ests. As the city urosvs. s» only can our »\vn bus 
iness and social interests ^n>w.

Therefore, in doing our individual share to ad 
vertise our city by the favorable impression we 
make on visiting strangers, we are not working 
alone in the interest of the city, but in the interest 
(>f our<el\ es as \\ell.

VISITIM; ROTARIANS.
The visit of the Haltimore Rotarians to this 

city last Friday, as the guests of the members of 
the Salisbury Rotary club, was the forging of 
another link in the chain which binds Salisbury to 
Baltimore in the spirit of co-operation.

The visitors, many of whom were visitors in 
Salisbury for the first time, were shown all of the 
points of interest iu and about this city. Several 
expressed surprise and delight \\hcn they learned 
of the progressive spirit of the Salisbury people. 
They seemed to have had no idea that the Kastern 
Shore could justly boa>t of >uch a large or thriv 
ing community as this city.

i',y the visit and entertainment of the I'.illi- 
more Ro-arians, each one of whom i- numbrn 
near Un 1 l"]> of the li^t of the big city's m»>l pn>- 
grcs>ne and public spirited men, Salisbury wa.- 
given a big boost—and the local llotiiry club h:\> 
taken a long step in the direction of definitely fix 
ing Salisbury in its proper place in the sun.

Salisbury's best advertisement, aside from it> 
own progressive activity, is its entertainment ol 
visitors from other places; especially visitors fron 
the larger business and industrial centers. Thi* 
city has a great many points of advantage \\hicl 
are not known by enough people in other places 
Just as soon as these advantages and possibilities 
are made known, just HO sooi. will Salisbury be tin 
better and more favorably advertised throughou
the country-

It is the policy of a great many cities to en 
tertain conventions and mass meetings of stati 
and nation wide organizations. These places likt 
to be called "convention cities." and their publk 
spirited citizens rightfully Whew that by prop 
erly entertaining visitors cnmasse. they an 
spreading the good name and the good will of thei 
city broadcast.

There is no better advertising than h«»*j>ilal 
ity and a favorable first impression.

The Salisbury Rotary club meml>ora are t 
be commended for the very successful effort the> 
Jnade U»t week to introduce to their brother

WOMAN SUFFRAGE AT LAST!
Tennessee is the thirty-sixth state to ratify 

;he Woman's Suffrage amendment to the constitu 
tion of the United States. The senate of that 
state ratified the amendment on Friday, August 
13, by a vote of 25 to 4 and the House ratified on 
Wednesday of last week by a vote of 49 to 47.

In order that the women of the nation should 
have voting power equal to that of the men of the 
country after congress enacted the constitutional 
amendment, it was necessary that it should be rat 
ified by 36 states' legislatures. For nearly two 
years since congress enacted the amendment, pro- 
suffragists have worked hard to accomplish the 
ratification by the required number of states, and 
the anti-suffragists have fought just as hard to 
prevent the necessary ratifications.

Delaware very recently was made the scene 
of a battle between the pros and the antis and the 
pros lost by a narrow margin. Then the pros pin 
ned their hopes on Tennessee and won.

The fact that Tennessee, a genuine southern 
state, has ratified the amendment and given to the 
women of the entire country the right to vote is 
significant of the fact that the suffrage issue was 
not one of political or territorial significance. The 
enfranchisement of women in this country was 
first endorsed by the Republican party. It was 
thought then to be a genuine Republican issue. 
Later, in fact very recently, President Wilson, a 
Democrat, not alone endorsed the woman suffrage 
movement, but used his every effort to have the 
constitutional amendment ratified by the states. 

The fact that such a hide bound Republican 
state as Connecticut refused to ratify the suffrage 
amendment and that Tennessee, an equally 
staunch and true Democratic stronghold, ratified 
it, is again significant of the fact, it would seem, 
that the movement was not prompted by politics. 
The fact that the enfranchisement of women was 
endorsed and advocated by both the Republican 
and Democratic parties is another indication that 
neither of those parties may lay claim to having 
been responsible for the greatest forward move 
ment this country has taken since the Declaration 
of Independence was signed in 1776.

Just how the elections in November will be 
affected by the woman vote of the country is a 
question. Political sages are trying to solve the 
problem. It is probable that the women will not 
flock to either of the great parties as a unit hut 
that they will be divided between the two, probab 
ly in much the same proportion as the men of the 
country are divided.

The women of the Democratic sections of the 
country, having been born in the cradle of Demo 
cracy and raised amid its advocates, will doubt 
less vote the Democratic ticket—and it is just as 
reasonable to suppose that the women of the Re 
publican sec-lions, having imbided Republican doc 
trines since childhood, will vote the Republican 
ticket.

Nor is it unreasonable to suppose that the 
women of the nation, and they have intelligent 
minds, having watched the methods of politics and 
politicians heretofore, may have grown disgusted 
with the whole thing and after awhile, now that 
they are voters, make an attempt to inaugurates 
a new party and new political methods. Whether 
they will be able to improve on the present meth 
ods or not, only time will tell.

Anticipating the ratification of the suffrage 
amendment by the required .'it! states, Attorney 
(General Armstrong of this state has given an 
opinion in which he says that all women of the 
country 21 years old or more will be entitled to 
vote at the elections next November.

Of course they mti^t register as \oters before 
they will be able to vote; and the registration of 
all the voter- of th's county and city will begin on 
September 'Jl.

It is <•<! :in;itt'<l that Trnne-<i-e by its rat id 
eal ion of the suffrage amemlmr'it ha; given the 
voiing fj-attchi.se to •JT.niio.oon v.ir;t>!i of voting 
:i.'j,r ;md i|ualidcations in thi - country.

Whether or not political condition-; in this 
country will be improved by the women's vote, re 
mains to be seen. It would seem that the admis 
sion of woman to politics would have n refining in- 
lluence; hut whether it does or doesn't, the en- 
'ranchisement of women, given after a long strug- 
le of more than 70 years for its attainment, is 
•roof absolute that in a majority of the states of 
he Vnion, women are not regarded as inferior to 

men and that a majority of the states are willing 
hat the mothers of the country should be given 

i place equal to that occupied by men in the gov- 
rnmental affairs by which their lives and actions 
ire so completely controlled.

Public Sale
—OF—

VALUABLE
TIMBER

—ON—

Saturday, Sept 11
At COURT HOUSE DOOR. Salisbury. 
Maryland, at 2.00 o'clock P. M.

All persons interested are iarited to 
inspect this tract of pine timber, 
where they may see lines, etc., o«

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7tb, meet- 
injf at the home of P. F. Dykes, about 
10 o'clock A. M.

TERMS—To be made known on day

of sale.
ALONZO nnd PETER F. DYKES,

Route No. 4, 
AUK. 26-31-749 Salisbury, Md

NOTICE
w.

•a«h.
ran furninh. good alat barrrla f,.r lOc 
Can \>t UIKVJ for potatoes or rabbace.

ALEX HADDAWAY i 
2«-2l-l«]-7:i2 Claihurnf.' Md

O—On Thur«il»y ot lut werk brtwrvn 
N. Y. P. A N, croniing in S. B*Ji*bury an< 
B. C. A A. crraninir on N. Division ttrvrt. on* 
bl«rlt cont wuh white pin itrip<w. Kind* 

ABe return »nd re<-«ive reward.
T. A ni.C.HMAN.

R F. D. No. ». 
B 26-ll-pd.7S« Sali«bury. Md

morn;* TO CKKDITOBB.
Thi 

haw
Wicomiro County, in the 
letten of administration

i i* to give notice that thr xubacribei 
obtained from the Orphans' Court t 

State of Marrlan 
>n tha {"finna) ea

MARTHA W. COl. I. INS.

law of Wlcomleo County. All Deraooa having 
:latma acmlnat the dcccauMd ar» hereby «al 
to exhibit aaroe with Touchen thereof, leciul 
a a then tie* t»d. u> the auhecrlbere. on or befoi 
tb*

IM day of Mnrrh. I'j21.
or they may otherwise by law be eirludrd fro; 
• II the benent of mii : relate Given unde 
my hand ami »*al this ?3ril day of Autrun

Hlr.I> J COM. INS. 
HOSA M PAKKKK.

Administrat 
Teat — J. W. Daahlell.

RejrUur of Willa, WL-omlco County. 
Ann. 2«.4l-7r,«
^. ——————————————————————————————————— - 

IN HKMORIAM.

In Invmif rrmonilirnnor of Jo*iah (i Adkiiu 
who died Auituit 1'7. IV 19.

Onr year ha* [<n««'d anil still we miss thee.
r rientlx may think thr uoun<l w b«'ale<). 

lint th,-y litil,. knc.» the sorrow
That within i-nr tx-nru ri'Tii-.-ijIrd

»+»«»»»«««« M«««»« M M M»» M4 »»»MM»» »»•»»»« »*»»»

Day School
Fall Ttrn btginu August 20. 

Hare your seat rMcrred any day MW.

Your' Future Will Take Care of Itself
if you take a course at BeacomY Beacom graduates are 
•ure of employment and »nr« of advancemnt. They ar« 
making good in all parts of the world.

A considerable number of Salisbury bnsmesg men and 
women are graduates of Beacom's Salisbury School. They 
are also to be found in splendid positions ia other citi.s.
rV«iri n ,K ™ » « corpomtom 
receiving the highest salary paid their women employee, 
and they employ thousand^ of th.m. Another youag 
* W «««ved m salary of $9 a we*k when .he fin- 

m ^J!"6* 01 Beacom'« «• "o* Kiting a salary of 
10 £' A yOUn<? ma- KnxJu*1* >» '" South Amer- 

4 V * * c°PPer company at a handsome salary. 
Another young man is now a stockholder and official of 
a large manufacturing company with whom he started 
at a salary of less than $10 a week, upon completing his 
course at Beacom's These are Jut a few of the many 
splendid records made by graduates of Beacom's Salisbury 
.«.',« of ,our RraduatC! are »ow starting at doublt 
?9 or $10 a week, but the important factor is that they arc 
so trained that they are capable of and secure rapid ad 
vancement.

What we have done for hundreds of others we can d« 
for you. (,ive us the chance. Send for catalog.

com Business Oollege
Tenth and King Street. Masonic Temple 

Wilmington, Delaware Salisbury, Maryland

Beacom's is an accredited school and is recognized as 
one of the best business colleges in America. 
Aug. 19-21-712
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ARCADE
THEATRE

All The Rest of This Week

Don't Lie ?• Wife
11

Your
A Musical Farce in Three Acts

PEOPLE 11

HEAVY LOSERS.
The farmers of Wicomk'o enmity, far from 

laving thr successful season they anticipated, 
iavi> in a majority of instances mi't with stib^tnn- 
ial losses.

\\ith cantaloupes >elling for ('•!> cents a car-
\vluch is consumed 

If. there H little
If he 4'rN (i(> cents a 
pays \O edits of that 
>o I'fiits u ith \\ hich to 
hi< sec,I. l\is (Yrt iH'/er, 
inr.er 1 )-< s materiallv

Yi-t nwa:n w 

WI..TI ll.r

And »ilh j..
When. n,.

A.iir .•r.-H i

.Ill) .if I if,- 
f',cn\rn 
.. I! t.-

WIKK AND SON

FOR SALE
Spring Hill Farm

--t\-iril in lim>wr. pi

npply 1.
I .

I HKKNV. 
IVlninr. IV!

lt-• the i ">t
•i.:'.' left t.i I lie j'fo'At r

t arvii r fur hi> tr.el in > and 
for the carrier, he has left 
]i;\y for his \\ 'M•1^. hU I'.elji.
etc. At -Hi ll a I'l'ice t he |'
ot\ e\ery carn> r he hauls aiul a IIV^VS^IUHT froni a 
Pennsylvania to\\n announce.1 thi-; week that can 
taloupes were >elhti£ there at retail at 'Jn cents 
each.

(irower- of tomatoes. ho\\e\cr. appear to In1 
the heaviest losers. To date, very few of the can 
neries are operating Acre after acre of good land 
in this county is planted in tomatoes, a fruit which 
once ripened, demands immediate picking ami sale 
—and as there is little or no sale for tomatoes this 
season, thousands of bushels in this county alone 
are hanging and rotting on the vines.

What the loss to the county in dollars and 
cents will mean, can never be even roughly esti 
mated—but it is a fact that the farmers are the 
losers in the aggregate, of at least $100.000. in 
this county alone.

Pity though it is that such vast quantities of 
food stuffs should go to waste, there seoms to he 
no remedy for the condition. It is probable that 
next winter, even though millions of tomatoes are 
allowed to rot on the vines this summer, canned 
tomatoes can be bought only at prices similar to 
those charged for them during the last few years.

KI|{ S

Kendy for

. •; fi
f run

I..M- 

•-. II

.il.-nt ,011.1,n

Wednesday and Thursday Aug. 25-26

Alice Lake « 
"THE MISFIT WIFE"

Friday August 27

inGERALDINE FARRAR

Flame of the Desert
Don't fail to see this great star in her latest screen play

I (II M)— N'nir Wi'-st Main street 
-'..ittiin, t-nc lailirs' tan short coat, 
l.oMT may tuivo sunn 1 )>y identifyiii£.

MRS. W. C. 1'OYVKM.; 
Telephono LT.l. Mam St., Kxtcndfd.

UR. iy.-lt-7-iT Salisbury. Md -

KOR InBAt.K—Varm 
tru-t near Spring <.ro* 
Iliver Improved sn 
and (table* Well set 
partirulars. apply to

1. ATWOOD 
Au» 2* tf-74J

llarren CrreV Pis- 
and on Nantlcoke 

m dwelling, bartu 
I timber. Further

IIENNETT. 
Salisbury. Md

FOR BALE—M; hou»r and lot on I 
Kliiab*(h clrer* I* for »ala. Apl'ly U> 

MRS I. J KKNNKKt.Y
CharU* Stm 

AM* :* il-t>d-"4\ Salisbury

CORN FOR 8AI.E.

White an«j yellgw corn for aaW at llumph- 
r*r • farm, near Sa IK bury Apply »t (ana. 
or tc

L ATWOOn prXVETT
Au( :«!(•«} (Salisbury Md

*>**»<*>*+•;•<* r+**»***i••*.. :»«MMM: :»*+**««m»»»

HEADACHES
J|[J[ Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AINJD PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Years' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST ' OPTICIAN

Oiilc* Hour* B • nt. to 3 p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
(9~W* grind our own L«n«« Factory on Pr«mi»«« 

'|| I I*** •"•••• "•"••••"""•••Tl Mitt Itltliliim.

»+ + »**»«»«« + « + *«»» *»»*«»»»»»+»» + » + »«»»»«»«»«»»»»»»•»+ •»•

Delaware Farm Bargain
FOR SALE, 15S acre* of fine quality land, located less than one 

nuk of Greenwood. Del., 140 acres in cultivation and growing good 
crops, 18 acres of fair timber for farm use. Eight room dwellrug in 
good condition and fair outbuildings. Can rent at once for a five year 
term at $2.000 cash rent yearly. All conveniences to the Great Packing 
House at Greenwood which takes care of all crops grown. Price 
$12,f>00. one half cash. Personal property and growing crop* with 
poi»«»Mon can t* had very reasonably. Apply to

C. E. TURNER,
KKDERALSBl RG, MARYLAND

Aug 20-21-728
««»«»«««»«4««««»»«»»««*»« «4 «»«»*»+
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. THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY, MD.

THE WICOMICO NEWS, 
SALISBURY.

Miss Louise Brady is spending the 
week in New York.

Miss Mav Coughlin is visiting Sol 
omon's, Caivert county.

Miss Elizabeth. Cahall is visitmg 
relates in Wilmmgton.

iting in - ..
N. E. Disharoon. of Bridesburg.

Pa., was a vl.Ror Ihi. »««

Quantico.

Mr. and Mn. W. C. Day. Miss Vir 
ginia Day and Miss Lillian Belts have 
been campers at Sandy Hill since 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pauline Sheppard are 
entertaining Mn. J. Y. Brattan and 
daughter, Catharine, of Baltimore, 
this week.

Mrs. Lay Phillips, of Quantico, gave 
a watermelon party on Friday in hon 
or of her guest. Miss Sarah Osmond, 
of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robert Nicholson and sister- 
in-law, Miss Lolitia Nicholson, of 
Wilmington, are the guests of Mrs. 
Gordon Stewart.

Mrs. S. J. Clark and children are at 
home again after spending two 
months with Mrs. dark's parents in 
Pine Brook. N. J.

Frank Johnson, who has been in 
business at Fayetteville, N. C., for the 
past few months, is spending the 
week in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Dykes, of 
Omaha, Neb., are visiting Mr. Dykes' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Dykes, 
of Nutters' district.

Miss Sarah Wailes is enjoying a 
two weeks' vacation visiting in the 
New England states. She returns to 
Salisbury on Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Freeny and two chil 
dren, Rosalie and James, are visiting
Mrs. Freeny's sister, 
Mayer, in Dover, Del.

Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Downing 
I and William Downing, Jr., left this 
i city on Saturday for Ocean Grove, N 
'J., to spend two weeks.

ss raMiss"Kelly and friend, both of Balti- 
more on Sunday.

High street.
Miss Lillian Belts, of 

C., is visiting Mrs. W. C. Day, Jr., 01 
Isabella street.

, M "-- J t he"= 'ofV and'Mrs!' Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett, of Eliza 
phia, is the guisi ^ beth street, entertained on Wednes 
Fred L. Smith. j ay morning in honor of Miss Anne 

Miss Frances Shields^ ^ent^rtamcd ^ RcbcrtSi of Ncw Y ork.
Miss Addabelle Williams enter 

tained at bridge on Wednesday after
Mrs. E. D. Bailey and son, Elmer . n0on in honor of her guest, Miss Elea 

D., were the guests of friends at nor Rost,, ,,f Baltimore. 
Ocean City last week. | Mr and Mrg Cnr, Hnml)erKrri 0

Mrs. Chsrlcs R. Twilley and daugn-, Wilmington, were the guosts of Ml 
ter, of Baltimore, are visiting friends nnj jvj rg (j Roland Taylor, of Nort 
in and near this city. ^ Division street, last week.

Miss Cornelia Wailes, of Main Mrs. William S. Kyte and two son: 
street, has as her guest Miss Sarah Bj|| y and Jack, of Kansas City. Mo 
George, of Charlottesville, Va. j are guests this week of Mrs. Kyte

Mrs. Edward B. Laakford, of Som- sister. Mrs. E. T. Johnston. 
erset county, has been the guest of' Miss Emma Day, of Washingtoi 
Mrs J. Costen Goslee. ! arrives in Salisbury on Saturday t 
. Mi.. Mildred Pryd,n »f VVe.tav.r,' stay aeve^ day. with.her parent, 
is spending some time witn nu sisui, j 
Mrs. William B. Green.

Mrs. Lenora Bells, Mrs. Lida John- 
on and Mn. E. N. White, of this city, 
eft on Wednesday morning for a two 

weeks' stay in Ocean Grove and As- 
ury Park, N. J.
Miss Helen Gordy of Cambridge and 
liss Anne Studley, of Laurel, Del., 
re spending the week in this city as 
he guests of Miss Ella Ward, of 
ast Isabella street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fields and 

aughter and Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray 
learne and daughter, all of Smith 
treet, motored to Cedar Grove on the 

"hoptank on.Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Tilghman and son, John, 

pent last week in Ocean City.
George Tilghman, son of G. W. 

'ilghman, of Elizaeth slreel, spent 
ast week in Ocean City.

Misses Frances and Martha Whar- 
on, of Ihis city, are spending their 
acaticttis in Princess Anne and other 
learby places. They will be gone two 

weeks and left here on Tuesday.
Miss Augusta Papendick, of Alien, 

was given a linen shower by a large 
number of her friends on Monday 
vening. Miss Papendick will be 

married on September 15th.
Mrs. J. E. Fleming and son, Croz- 

er, and Miss Hattie Stewart, of Rid- 
ey Partc, Pa., and Mrs. Lela J. Threw, 
Df Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Birckhead, of Park 

venue.
Harold Smith left 

for Detroit, Mich.,

FRIDAY'S BAND CONCERT.

March. T. O. •. Band, by P, 8.
Mitdwll. 

Fox Trot, Imdiaaola, 8. R.
Henry.

Doet, La Belle Creole, by Dolby.
W. A. Kemerly and E. Little.

Bingo, a real Jan, by Nick
Brown. 

March, the Conqueror, by L. P.
Laweradaaw.

Poet and Peaaant, by Vansuppe. 
March, potentate, by Skagga. 

E. Little, director.

on Wednesday 
. to accept a

position with the duPont company. 
Mr. Smith has for several years been 
manager of the Citizens Gas Co., of 
this city.

Colonel D. John Markey, command 
er of the First Infantry, Maryland 
National Guard, was in this city on 
Saturday. Colonel Markey is making 
a tour of the state inspecting the sev 
eral companies of the First Infantry'.

James A. Fulton, secretary of The 
Continental Life Insurance Co., of 
Wilmington, was in Salisbury on 
Thursday renewing old acquaintances. 
Mr. Fulton is a former resident of 
Salisbury and has many friends here.

Miss Alma Dykes will leave this 
city on Saturday morning for a two 
weeks' stay with her sister, Mrs. 
Stephen Clark, of Hampton, Vn. 
While away Miss Dykes will visit in 
Richmond, Norfolk, " - - - 
l.urny Coves and 
)lnces.

Mrs. I, inwood Price, Mr*. Arthur
Paul Tavlor returned to this city West and 

gone to
Miss Isnbelle White have 

short stay.

Sen-ices will be held (it Barker's 
church on next Sunday with the Rev. 
George Morris in charge.

Misses Nellie and Anne Humphreys 
have returned from a visit with their 
*ister. Mrs. O. H. Wilson.

Robert Colpitts. of Dover, Del., left 
for his home on Monday after being 
the guest of Charles Howard, of Cam 
den avenue, for a few days.

Mrs. J. Carroll Adkins and daugh
ter. Helen, spent the week-end with 

. her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S. Phil- 
Mrs. Emily \easey, of Baltimore, is | jpSi of- «s; ort h Division street, 

spending the week with Misses Esther 
nnd Alice Davis, of Park avenue. Miss Sarah Malster returned to her

John Dorman, of Baltimore, was
home in Baltimore OD Sunday after

John Dorman, of Haltimore, was being the guest of Mrs. George Ken- 
the recent guest of his mother, Mrs. m, r] y> O f Popular Hill avenue.
Jennie Dorman, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Steelman and1. Mr. Toadwne left this city yes- non spcnt „ few" dnyg rocntly with Mr. 
terdny to join his wife and will re- strelman's mother at Pine BliuT sana- 
turn with her to Salisbury- torium, near Trenton, N. J.

Miss Helen Porter returned to Wil-' Miss ] 1(> i ( , n whiu, nm, Mjss ,u, SSiv 
mmgton after spending several days Elliott returned home on Sunday, af- 
with Miss Elizabeth Cahall. .ter spending two weeks with friends

Mis^ Louise Hastings has ns her in Wilmington and Baltimore, 
guests MiKses Edna and Marguerite j ' MJ SS A nnn I.ankfonl. of Baltimore, 
I.uers of Washington. I). (. 'and Miss Willa Travers, of White

Miss Gwendolyn McWillinm, of Haven, are the guests of Mrs. Charles 
Rhodesdale, is the' guest of Miss Amy Wilkins, of Popular Hill avenue. 
Bennett, of Elizabeth street. I Mis!i Virginia Day, of Isabella

Miss Margaret Hitch M being enter- s| reet, returned to her home on Sun- 
t.-lined by Mrs. Helen Werts, of East day after visiting for several weeks 
Orange, N. J.. for two weeks. jwith relatives in North Carolina.

Naturnl Bridge, 
other Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adkins and their 
our sons returned to thir home in 

Norfolk on Sunday, after a two 
weeks' stay in this city with Mr. Ad- 
tins' father and sister, B. W. B. Ad- 
iins and Mrs. Charles Ellinghaus. 
Mr. Adkins is the transportation man- 
igrr of the Naval base in Norfolk.

Jnmes W. Bannister, of this city, 
returned home on Tuesday after a 
MX weeks' stay abroad with relatives. 
Mr. Bannister left this country in 
June and while abroad visited princi 
pally in England, his nntive land. Mr. 
Bannister also was n tourist in 
Franc* for several days.

The card party given at the Nurses' 
Horns on Wednesday evening under 
the direction of Superintendent Helen 
V. Wise, for the benefit of the hospi 
tal, was u decided success. Ono hun 
dred and twenty dollars wns netted 
above nil expenses. The money will 
be used to purchase linen for rtie hos 
pital.

VISITING ROTARIANS 
SFESALISBURY SIGHTS

Thirty BaltiMoreans Ar* Guest* of
Local Rotary Club on Friday.
Lnncheoa in Chamber Room*.

Headed by its president, .Douglas 
Burnett, the Baltimore Rotary club, 
29 strong, arriyed in this city on Fri 
day morning to spend the day her* 
as the guests of the local Rotary or 
ganization.

Eighteen Baltimore Rotarians ar 
rived on the Steamer Virginia at 9 
o'clock whils the remaining 11 came 
to Salisbury *ia the B. C. & A. rail 
way. Both delegation* were met with 
automobiles by the Salisbury mem 
bers and immediately taken on a tour 
of inspection of the city. The Home 
stead Dairy farm,'Alien's nurseries, 
E. S. Adkins & Co. and other large 
industries were visited by the Balti- 
moreans befor* 2 o'clock in the after 
noon, when the visitors and hosts met 
in th« Chamber of Commerce rooms 
for luncheon. President Marvin C. 
Evans, of th« Salisbury club, presid 
ed and delivered the ipeech of wel 
come. Mr. Bmrnett, president of the 
Baltimore club, responded. The Lan 
tern Tea Room nerved the luncheon. 

After luncheon, nmokes were passed 
and general feeling of Rotary prevail 
ed as the men discussed their various 
businesses and th« prospects for ad 
vancement.

Other points of interest were nhown 
the visitors after luncheon nnd the 
roads leading from ths city in aH dir 
ections were traversed to show th« 
Baltimore business men how good are 
the Eastern Shore roads.

The Tisitors returned to Baltimore 
on the 4.34 o'clock express on the B. 
C. A A. They were much impressed 
with Salisbury hospitality and pro 
gressive activity. The names of the 
visitors and the firms they repre 
sent are:

Douglas Bumett (president, Con- 
sol idated Gns & Eleotric Co.; Herbert 
B. Klowers (vice-president), vice pres 
ident nnd general manager of the

Mrs. J. C. Battc.- and Miss Mar- 
iraret Bailee spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ingersoll.

Mr. and Mrs. The,.lore I'M/, of 
1'oconioke. were the weekend visitors 
>.f Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor.

Miss Ym-ta Wood, of Washington, 
arrived in this city yesterday to visit 
Miss Ola Hay, of Isabella street.

Mis's Winnifred Phipps. of Philadel 
phia, was the guest of friends in this ,,f J sa |,, 
city the early part of this Week. [

James Humphreys has returned to 
Fayetteville, N. ('., after spending his 
vacation heie and at Ocean City.

Miss Cora and Miss Virginia Wim- 
braw, of Camden Court, have returned 
from a week spcnt in Ocean City.

Mrs. Samuel Stoltz. of Main street, 
left this city on Sunday for a short 
visit with friend* in Philadelphia.

The Misses Kdnn nnd Rose I-'ar 
low, of Pittsville, are spending the 
week-end with Mrs. B. B. Bowden.

Miss Katherine Johnson has been 
the guest for a week of her aunt, Mrs. 
F. A. Townscnd,' of I'ocomoke City.

Hubert Parker lias returned from 
his vacation trip which included visits 
in Chester!,..vn, Berlin and Newark.

Miss AMI:,belle Handy, of Balti 
more, was the recent rut'st of Mrs. 
Pauline Sin |,paid. ,,f Elizabeth street.

Mr.-. J.iha A. Wood,-..ck, U ho has 
been at Oee.m (,rove, N. .!., f,, r t | K, 
past two we, ks return home today.

F. J. ll.ir.e' . k, of Ehzulji th City, N 
C., was the recent gue.st of his sister, 
Mrs. William 11. Johnson, in this city!

E. T. Johnston, editor of the News 
will enjoy a brief recess from his pro-

Mrs. J. C. Webster, of Solomon's, 
.ho has been spending part of the 
ummer at Ocean City, was a guest 
f Mrs. Herbert Hitch lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. William I.. Koss nnd 
son, Billy, of Accoinar, Va., were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mes-
-sick, of Walnut street, this week.

Miss I.ionne Manlnn, of Wilming 
ton, Del., has returned to her home af- 

iter visiting Miss Mabelle Tomlinson, 
a street, for several day*.

('apt. George Slehy, of Pocomoke,
•ame to Salisbury on Monday to visit 
'lis uncle, J. W. Selby, of Pocomoke, 
who has been ill at the local hospital.

Mrs. A. I). Toadvine has been spend 
ing several weeks at Blue Ridge Sum 
mit in wustern Maryland. She will 
return to this city about September

Mis«es 
and Miss 
this city
stay in Maine 
New York.

Herthn and Nellie Sheppard 
Hertha Adkins returned to 
yesterday after a lengthy

Slaasnchusetts and

Odis Hitchens, of I'arsonsburg, was
forced to remain at IK uf last 

He resumed 
Leonard's on

week because of fever, 
his work at While- A.- 
Tuesday.

Miss I.i-ttie May Tilghman. former 
ly of Salisbury, now a resident of 
\ienna, is the guest of her grandpar-

Miss Rnth Hearnr was the hostess 
at dinner on Sunday evening to eight 
guests. They were: Misses Edna 
Morris, Thelmn Parker, Agnes Brit- 
tingham nod William Raw-son, I,ee 
[layman, Richard Porter and Roy 
I-'arlow. The dinner was given in 
honor of Miss Edna Morris, of Alien- 
town. Pa., who is visiting friends in 
this city.

Miss Mildred Nock. Charles Nock 
«nd J. Walter Brewinglon returned 
to this city on Thursday from an auto 
mobile trip through Virginia, Nor 
folk, Portsmouth and Old Point Com 
fort were points visi(«| hy the vaca 
tioners. Mr. Nock was formerly from 
Virginia but had not been there for 
Id years. Many old acquaintances 
were renewed by him.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. A. Houston, Jr., 
and son, Henry, of Pontiac, Mich., are 
visiting relatives in Salisbury and 
Millsboro, Del. Mrs. Houston and son 
expect to spend several weeks in Sal 
isbury with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
II. I,. Brewington. of Walnut street. 
Mr. Houston occupies a very respon 
sible position with the Oakland Motor 
Cnr Co.. of Pontiac, Mich.

G. E. McGuirk, who was recently 
promoted to the position of traffic 
chief of the Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Co., with headquarters at 
Baltimore, will leave this city about 
September lf>. His family will also 
go to Baltimore as soon as Mr. Mc 
Guirk can 
cessor, G.

locate a home. His RUC-
W. Wingrn arrived in

ents and of Mis Elizabeth Tilghman 

:>f Detroit,

fessiniial 
day.

du'. les,les, beginning on Satur

Mr. and Mr». Leonard J. Curry and 
Mrs. George Trader, of 1'hiladc'lphiu 

the Misses Ward in this

in this city.
Miss Isahellc Johnson 

Mich., returned to her home on Tues 
day after being the guest of Mlsg Ma- 
belle Johnson, of Camden avenue for 
everal days.

Mrs. J. P. Short was the hnste.-s at 
i bridge luncheon on Wednesday. 
Masses Priscilla Hamin and Dorothy 
Morrium, of Palatku, Fin., were the 
guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur West have
are visiting 
city.

Mrs. Ralph Hastings has returned 
to her home in I^aurvl after a visit in 
this city with Miss blanche Tomlin-
son.

Wise Florence Baker and Miss Anna 
--f returned after spending 

the "Avondale." Or(..n
I^ecaU-s have 
a week 
City.

Mis« Mabelle Tomlinson returned to 
Salisbury on Monday from a two 
weeks' ftay in Ocean City with 
in*nds.

Mrs. Harry Curlett and two chil 
dren. Elizabeth and Harrv. Jr of 
Wilmington. are visiting M"rs. Gordon 
otewart.

completed arrangements to occupy 
ane of the apartments in the new 
building being erected on Main street 
by W. T. Dashiell.

The Ladies Aid-of Quantico M. E. 
church will have an ice cream feast 
on the church lawn Saturday evening, 
August 28. Ice cream, cake and can 
dy will be on sale.

Miss Laura Aydellotte, of Chinco- 
teague; Russell Bratten, of New York, 
and Miss Grace Campbell were visi 
tors of Mrs. B. B. Bowden at "The 
Cedars" last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moreland, of Balti 
more; Wendall Bamett, of Akron, O., 
and Miss Ethel Day. of Washington. 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Day, of Isabella street.

this city on Monday.
1-1. Sheldon Jones is spending the 

week in Blue Ridge summit as the 
guest of Rev. Paul Warner, who for 
merly lived in this city. I''nun the 
Summit, Mr. Jones will go to New- 
York where In- will nice! Willinm 
Phoebus, Jr. The two will return to 
Salisbury during I lie early part of 
next week. William Phoebus has been 
attending Camp Awostmg in the Mo- 
honk valley, New York.

Announcements have been received 
in this city of the approaching mar 
riage of F. Stanley Porter, a lawyer 

f Baltimore but formerly of this city, 
nd Miss James, of Irvington, Va. 

The marriage took place on Septem 
>er 4 at the home of the bride. I. 
',inwood Price, of this city, is to be 
he best man. Miss Josephine Por- 
:er, of this city, is a sister of Mr. 
I'orter. Jefferson Walters, of Onley,

United Railways Co.; James Rintoul 
(treasurer), Pennsylvania Water & 
Power Co.; Edwin F. Bokee, Pitts 
burgh Lamp, Hrass & Gloss Co.; J. II. 
r'erd Hahn, military metal goods; 
Howard Kokee, manufacturer's agvnt; 
W. II. Stauh, purchasing agent United 
Railways Co.; Charles (iormnn, 
trunks, bags and leather goods; Frank 
W. Dryden. Frank W. Drydcn * Co.; 
Richard A. Vincent, R. Vincent, Jr., 
& Sons Co.; Edward II. Wiederhnld, 
picture frames; Joseph Kurdle. T. J. 
Kurdle Co., pork packers; Stanley 
Remington, Norman Reminton, ^a- 
tioners, books; Wm. Southcomb, hats; 
W. H. McCaddin, W. H. McCaddin & 
Co., commission merchants, sea food; 
George Liti, The August Maag Co.; 
Harry H. Mahool, manufacturer of 
I'ostum Cereal; Louis liecker, Decker 
Hros. & Co., Inc.; John J. Kelly, Jr., 
National Building Supply Co.; J. Mal- 
lory Taylor, Jr., Difch, Howers & 
Taylor Co.; E. T. Backus, Backus Mot 
or Co.; Henry G. Riggs, Riggs & Mc- 
Ijine, stock and bond brokers; David 
C. Hayless, pastor, Northminster 
Presbyterian church; Charles Schmidt, 
City Baking Co.; Roland Y. Mills, E. 
Mills & Sons; John F. Hledsoe, Mary 
land School for the Blind; G. S. Wil 
liams; J. II. Kitchen and Anthony J. 
Will.

RAINY \\KATHEIt
Kl'INS CANTALOl.TKS

Va., will serve us an usher 
wedding.

ttu

BATON*
!CHLAHD 

LININ

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attractive : '.
writing paper is demanded, Crane's Linen Lawn or Baton's ;
Highland Linen is found. '

We carry these fine papers in all the popular styles and ::
tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory. ;;

WHITE & LEONARD
; Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers. Salisbury, Md. '. '.

r5//OP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE
Voile Dresses from $9.00 

Reduced to

Voile Dresses from $1 5.00 
Reduced to

$5.00 
$7.00

Baronette Satin 
Suits $20 to $12.50

•Tricolette 
Suits $22.00, $12.50

Have received another lot 
of the

SILK HOSE
98c

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland-

Life Savers Win Medals. 
Two students of the R. O. T. C. 

Cadet borps In Camp Custcr, Mich., 
were recently presented with Borglum 
Kirst Aid medals as Red Cross Lift 
Saving champions of the. camp and 
23 students and two instructor* were 
presented with certificates as qualified 
life savers. Winners of awards rep 
resented many of the middle western 
states.

The farmers are experiencing great 
difficulty in marketing their canta 
loupes and other crops that lire ripe 
at tins time, because of the rainy 
weather. On Tuesday of this week 
the farmers who hauled their product 
to the auction block were so few that 
the block shut down early in the 
morning and did not again resume 
business that day. On Wednesday 
buying was resumed at prices ranging 
from ,r>0 to 90 cents per carrier de 
pending on the quality of the loupes. 
With continued rain the remaining 
cantaloupes will be in such a water- 
cogged condition that they will not 
properly ke«p until they reach the 
city and thousands will be lost to the 
farmers. Cantaloupes are not the 
only crop which is suffering severely 
from the Ill-weather.

Weighty. 
First Class Scout—"Time hangs

heavy on my hands." 
Tenderfoot—"How is that?" 
First Class Scout—"Look at the

big wrist watch I have on."

BELTING
IK,000 (Vet hitfh gra.dc new leather belting in all of the '. 

principal sixes. Single and double.
;{2,000 feet leather belting thut was used some but re- ; 

made in our own factory.
7,000 feet new and 5,000 feet of used rubber belting. 
2,500 feet 2 in. 4-ply New High Grade Water Hose and I: 

some 2'/s> in., l'/2 in., IVi in., % in. hose.
I^arge number of pressed steel and wood pulleys, hang- ;; 
ers, etc.
Most of the above released to us by the Government. • • 

Send us your inquiries. Our prices are so reasonable that you !: 
can save heavily in your purchases. Mention this paper.

; Aug. 26-1U738
ATLANTIC MAUFACTURING CO,

WUsBillfftM, 
I « M M M t « « M M • M M M M M M M UTM
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FINAL CLEAN UP 
On VOILES

All of the figured and flowered voile* that 
have been so popular this season are now down 
to their final reduction.

Tho price that is now on them is just about 
two-thirds of what they cost us to stock, but 
we are not going to carry them over to another 
season and therefore the sacrifice to clear them 
away.

PLEASE NOTICE THESE PRICES

fl.2'), $1.50, ?1.7r> Voile-t are grouped under
one price _ (ill 1 -c 

7iic, S.")c $1.00 Voiles make up the second
lot, [>riced at . . .---..-__.-___. 47 ' > c 

• ' 50c, 60c Voiles make up the last lot at .'!.~>c

Final Clean Up of All 
Summer G

As is our custom each and every season not to carry goods over to the next sea 
son, we inaugurate this week our FINAL CLEAN UP.

All cotton materials that have been ao very popular this season come under the 
elimination process and the price concessions on these materials in addition to the 
amount of summer left in which to make use of these materials make this event 
doubly worth while.

Clean Up on Cotton Poplins that have been popular this Summer.
We will dispose of the Cotton Poplins in this sale at prices that are below the 

present market value. Poplin is a heavier weight material that can be satisfactorily 
used through the Autumn and Winter months to very good advantage. During the 
sale they are:

36 inch Cotton Poplins, in all colors at 72'/2 c. They were $1.00. 
27 inch Cotton Poplins, in all colors at 45c. Reduced from 60c.

SHERELENE BATISTE ORANDIES SPECIAL
The very popular Sherelone [pvius e put? soipuniJJO pajojo.i '* l«t of embroidered 

dotted batistes are special this week. 
The 85c Sherelenes are now—To Clean Up _____----_--_----------------- 62'/ic
The Batistes are $1.25 ——————————————————————————— They were $2.00 
The Organdies were $2,2."> and are now.... _________-____------------------ $1.2.')

A SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION I OR THE (LEAN IP SALE 
"MINTTE MAN" HLEACHED Ml SI.IN AT.!.">cTHE YARD

This muslin is the very same count as Hill Muslin a:id in every re 

spect just as guild. The price i^ very .-pedal.

M * M ««»

Fall Gingham Week
During Fall Gingham new patterns of Gingham 

will be shown for Autumn and Winter wear. Each 
pear Ginghams are becoming more and more popular as 
an all-the-year 'round material.

School children are being dressed in Ginghams in 
stead of the heavier woolen materials and many moth 
ers say that they ar« precticing economy in so doing. 
School houses are very much better heated than for 
merly and children do not need as heavy clothes as for 
merly. Then again by using dark patterns which are 
slow to show soil Ginghams are .fust as attractive as 
heavier materials.

Gingham, being a close woven material, is warmer 
than most other cotton goods.

GINGHAMS FOR GINGrfAM \VEEK~ARE PRICED 
AS FOLLOWS:

.">_' Inch Zephyr Ginghams ________ __._._
•'!- Ineh I-'ivMeh Gingham.-; ... _ ..

•"•- Inch < l.p-i.l Quality Gino;li;;iMs- . ... ..
"•- lii'-h Ginghams, pi.ul patterns, special .

SI. 00 
. _S"ic 
..(ill,- 

lllr
^7 Inch Ginirhams. dark plai.ls, checks, plain colors .">()(•

New subscriptions and renewals to the DELINEA 
TOR will be received at our pattern counter up to and 
including Sept. Kith at the old price of i?!.'.!<) for the 
year's subscription. If your present, subscription does 
not expire until March 1st, 1920 you have the privi 
lege of renewing at the special price to take effect at 
tb:it tinv. The regular price in $1.">(! afU-r September 
10th, and wo are not authorized to accept n single sub 
scription after that date at the special price.

The Big and Busy Store

The August Sale of Furniture Drawing to a Close I
Only a few days more remain to take advantage of <

this popular sale of Furniture. No discounts that are
now in force will he allowed after Tuesday. August :',lsL

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FEW DAYS THAT

REMAIN.

Thi

Price o
By T
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OHINimCHIiGI. 
TEACHERS FOR 1920-21

POIOMOKE LOSES
MEAT LUi!l,-,ililt

M r

In Spi 
IVr

I'm; i|

II

I .i

I
I I

I.

luvi rl
Mm.l, i.. :

Owens Man.!
Ath.'l Mr*. P..-ikl. ;, II J.in 

Mrs. I ula Wrik'M A.lkin ,
Double Mill, Ml,. M.ll-Y J I!

nett.
(jUlllltlro llolullie Hounds. I,"

Mno l.owe.
Koyal O;ik • V.ie.-int
Green Hill S.nlyi- Insley.
Porter 1 . Mill l.ulri II. l-reeny.
Cherry Walk Vacant.
Tya-Am Hlanche Heath.
Wetip.pim Mal',-1 He.,tli.
White Haven Yir k-il \V. l.anLf 

Nnomi I'. Tuylor.
Smith'* Mrs. C.irh-y K. llenni
Farlow's- Elsie I'. Hakcr.
Melson's-- Mrs. Kuth Kntus Ki;
Parsonslnirn Alum M. 

Edith Shockley. '<
Hoarn'i—Vacant.
PilUville—Thomas II. Truitt. Elsie 

Larmore, May Htimblm, Mattle I,. 
Truitt, Nollie E. Truitt.

Deer Brunch—Irene Laws. 
( Leonard's—Laura Downing. 
' Gonly'g—Lela Lowo FigK*- 
,' Walston's—Agues Brittlngham.

Kiley'n—Lena Knowlos.
Parkei's—Gertrude Ilamblln.
Hammond's—Mae Parsons. 

• Frccny's—Katharine Belts.
Wango—Grace Wimbrow.
Powell's—Amelia Donoway.
I'owellville—Mrs. E. Kntfunis, Au 

drey Larmore.
Alien—Iris L. Mehsirk, Mildred 

W hay land.
Collin'5 Wharf—Ada Parks.
Morris—Laura K. Kohinson.
Shad Point—Mrs. Kuth Anderson 

White.
Ilrick Kiln-Edith Pu«ey.
Siloam — Hrooxie E. Nichols. 
Fooks—E«rl Johnson.
Oakland—Mild nil V. Dykes.
Ml. Holly—Kuth Dykes.
Phillips—Eva K. Powell.
Mt. Herman—Addle M. Pursom.
Johnson's—Vacant.
FrulUand—LucilU Long Shields, 

Both M. Wimbrow, FrancM Harvey,
RoduwalkiD—£annah Collier.
DonMUi'a—Alk* Pollitt.
Skarptow*— frwl H. Dwwtjr. Edwin

KIN.-me M.,r : . l.ai.i.Mii. I.. II. l'ii 
li,irton.

N.inl i, ..ke i' All. n l .,ri vii, N.it .1 
he Kobin.Non. < ar.'hn Howard. Mar 
r.ir< t A. Travel's, Mildn-,1 I,. ln-li >.

(, reen 1 Iranch \'ae.,nt.
ljuakason M:ir»;arel .lerni.m
Willards 1'iiulitie l:\all. Kuth 

Kich.irdson, Minnie .le-ler.
Mt. Pleasant A. M.I,' 1'lirklT.

l-'riri^lship Muttu- K. 1'nrker.
llel.r.in Margaret C. VViilli-r. Paul 

me Nel^m. Mamie Morris, Lillian 
Parker.

PiiNey's Uuby I-', liaymiin.
New Spring Hill Klsie Howard.
Wicomu-o llifh K. I .re Clark, Nel 

lie I-'. H.ill. Alma l.ankford. I.ois C. 
Hlo\om, K. VaiiK'li" Jacolis, Charles 
K. Tiltfhman, Helen Nock. Katherine 
(lunliy, Alieu M. Killinrn, luahel Vea 
ney, Ida Morris, Mary Wilson, Mny V. 
Powi-11, Helen Porter, Dorothy Mil

l :; , . •' ,- 1' . ti-r ii :' ,iv i ; .,!..!! ! •
; . . ,.,i. ..f ;•, in.' i pr..'iniii-'i; m.'. , '.
Ill, . h' e.I,I,-ati.I'-. Mr. 1- ,,111.i,lli- « la

.i^>ii:i.,' tin- prin ipal-lnp of the I in, 
rrl.ind lli^tli >clino| early in Septi-m 
her. The Cumherlaiid schoul \t ratr.i 
a- tin- !'u-/e-t Invrh •icli4,ol in thu «!.Tti-. 
.nil ,i.|e ,.f llalliinore.

Mr. 1-i.nlallie tias lire* »'i the h,.;u! 
of the Summer Training Sctunil fur 
Teachers at Ocean Cit> for »e>.,ral 
sii,-ei'^-ive -ra^4init. During thu se.i-nn 
ju>t ended lie was vlin-rtur* of the 
Teachers' I'l-ainin^ school IQ 1" ro>t 
liuri;. It was wbilr he vi-ns IB I-rust 
huri,' tliat Ins work was ohservix! and 
he was otfenxl thp Cum'>erla«i| [>osi 
lion, lie ncrepted the otTrr U'» days 
a^o and sent hi- resignation as prin 
cipal of the Pocomoke. Ilixh school to 
tin' Worcester County Hoard of Edu-

aii . ui' l ',.• -.\ ir loan ilri. i •;• 
. '. : an. i .'', .-tie r-.-t c. 1,1 n' i. 1 - i M 
I.,n I ai ,| in the peninsula coun- 
f \ ir:'i:,;a. lie ii a - ln-4-n r,-«p..i. 
f..r ' In- puMic.it ion in I'licMin.'ke

!,• pajiei'^. ne\\-, xn,l e.li 
I..rial niai'rr will calculated to ho,,M 
tl.e intiM-,-', ..f !,i- home city, and lia^ 
1'i-i-n niMn nr le^-. ai-tively interested 
in the »ucce» ,.f tlie Demiicratic party 
m \\ nr."•-! --r >•• lunly .

Mr rMni.utie lia, fiut al"ii,. ln-rn a 
-ucce>^ a- a school man in 1'ocMnioke. 
hut he ha« heen a power in the inter- 
e-t of KOI id (.'(ivrnimrnt and clean pol 
itics throughout Worcester county. 
The people of Cumherlaiid are to he 
congratulated upon their ahility to nc-

culion. This resignation wa.s accept- quire his serviceu as tin
til with deep regret by tho county 1 hitrli school.
hoard, which fullj reiiliie»l, however, i ~————^ • ^

heiul of their

chell, Kuth -1'owcll, Susie Maloy.
Snlishury Gr.immar -• Ella U-e " s """^''"l inntulity to com|>eto suc-lCAHS Ml'ST

IlellH, Mary Williams, Elsii- cessfully with the offer made, to Mr. TITLKI) THIS MONTH
Hearnr, Pearl Phillips, A. May R«I- Il'"" tn > n '' »>>' 'hi' -school board of Alle- 
dish. Kdna Owens. ' « hun >'

Toudvinu,' Mr. l-'oiituine was
Mildred lStl J "hn's colletco in Annapolig with 

his A. H. decree in 1002 anj after a

Central Primary—A lire 
Elizabeth W. Woodcock, 
Dougherty, Arietta Smith.

Camden Primary—May C. Hill, 
Mary E. Toadvine, A. Edna Windsor,
Georgia M. Reddish, MaU.1 E. Waller, i >' l ' ars - whon hc WB » he~ 
Mollio L. Parker, Elizabeth Davis. l)"-vs P rlvatl> schlH>1 '" W 
Jo.ophine Porter. Nancy Smith. Welle ; ^'. lha§1 , ^"."""T':^ W,"!l, , ''.T': 
J. Smith.

Wicomico county automohilixts, who 
do not hnve certificaU.>» from the state 
commissioner of motor vehicle* on

IVimary—Mamie ' l 
Hastings, (lertrudo Killiom, Muuxle 
Hrown, Krancrs llopkinf, Minnio K. 
Anderson, Mildred E. Parker, Kosena 
Jones, I.ouise Hastii:»;s.

moke Hij;h school since IHO.'I. In thnt 
year and in l'J04 he wus vice principal

• and later become, the principal 
f the school.
I'nder hi- a.lrninistrution, thr Por,, 

i-,"ke -, h.n'l wa« NO iniprove.1 as to he

Why I'ruplr Huy Hat-Snap In I'n-frr- 
t-iic,- (o Rut P»i»un.

----- ... ... ,. ̂  f, . ». *- .« «vvr M M.»U iBtt*-l (a f, . . . . .post Knuluate course won hi* M. A. In >Pt"»ber »; Bhowm K that the cars 
1-J08. With the .option of two j have been t.tled, w.Il not be permitted

- jto operute their cars. The fact that
/arrenton Vn lhe> h*vo "PP 1 ' 0*1 f" r registration will 

I make no difference, if they have not 
received n lei^al certificate, from the 
commissioner; and, according to an 
announcement issuisl by Commission- ' 
er Haunhnian this week, many motor- 
is Is will be required to lose the Use 
of their cars until they receive certi 
ficates, because it will he a physical 
impossibility fnr the clerical staff of 
his office t,. i-<u<. the ),erniits appli>-d 
f. r duruv the l.-i-t few days of th,- 
n-.enth.

- I

111 a n \ 
upon

i""l ,.f the state and it< 
i.i'es have retlritiil ere,lit 
i-he». their schoid mul Mr. 
. their cri'ditable w,.rk in

(1) HAT SNAP absolutely kills r»ts ,.,,11,.^,., n nd in many of the bur urn
urul mice, r-) What it doesn't kill it x,-r«ities of tho country.
scares away. (3) Uata killed with Who will succeed Mr. Kontame a.

I .out All KIN \'t\tr Sr«d Corn.
"Some time a^o si-nt awuy for some

RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they dry ' principal of the Pooomoke 
up inside. (4) Made in cakes no mix- 
Ins; with other food. (&) Cat* or dofl 
wont touch It. Thre. tliM. 88c, 65c. 

Bold and tu*nu>t««S by Dor- 
Hardwar,

sch<x,l
con,. Put it in a gun- 

from roof * R.u Bot°{T *i\-
has not yet been announced, but it is how beats me. but they did because 
certain that whoever U chosen as his ' jf°l 6 oe*d «noppers in the moraine 
succeaaor. will find that h. has s*t 
a p^ for .fficiency and procr*.. that 
It will h* dtfftcult to

"** ,?,J'SP' 

A

h- .1 f^A D,

The Index is the Heart of the File.

You may have the best article file made; the cabinet 
work may be perfection, the finish superb, and the 
drawers may respond to the slightest touch, but if your 
letters are not pro[H'rly indexed, you might as well have 
used a soap box.
Efficiency and good results depend on your selection of 
a good system of filing and finding letters—only par 
tially on the cabinet itself. Like a beautiful automo 
bile with a poor motor, a file with a poor index can not 
give good results.
The speed you get from your Filing Department deter 
mines to a large extent the speed of your whole office 
organization, and especially does it affect the efficiency 
and output of your high priced department heads.
Waiting for correspondence is worse than waiting for a 
train. You fuss and fume and soon your enthusiasm 
and concentration, which count for the most in a good 
day's work, are gone.
Phone No. 60 and ask us to explain the Ideal Index.

The News Publishing Co.
TILING 
EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES

LOOSE-LEAF BOOKS AND PRINTING

SALISBURY, MD.
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Begin At 
$10 to $11 a Barrel

of
To »7.00

By Thursday of the Sam. Week. 
Irish Potatoes Bring $4.00.

Sweet potato prices

Maryland Sends Representative to
Orient on Baptist Missionary Ship

•round $7.00.
Only an average of about two c.™ 

per day has bee^ reported when next,
Reek's Bhipmcnts are exported to be- ,

are -.
•c as i '.

•ni cr

CKI) '•

cin moving faster. 
The price at $7.00

.toady thou «ht
prico will hold firm for n mora 
nite period.

Imh potato shipments »ro 
heavy, the price bein K from $3.00 to 
$4.00. Many farmeri are holding 
gtock for bipirer prices, whlck thej 
are looking for lifter the hea.vla.t 
shippinK season is past. Th« car 
shorape baa vastly improved.

The Exrhnnfrc nales so far thii soa- 
son have amounted to more than $16,- 
000,000.

The R. L. Pollings Co.
Capital $3,000.000. 

INVESTMENT BANKER*

TTi* Bmprosg of Japan. CanndJan Pacific liner, on whkch prurtU-nlly 100 
fiouthern llaptUt Mlsslona-rle.s sailed from Vancouver, B. C., Aug. IT. lor China 
aud Japan Maryland was repronentod In ttw group tiy Her. K«h«rt !><>rd 
Dao<njn-, of Baltimore, n youiiR pastor who will taku up educational worK IB 
South China, and whose plctnro is shown abovp.

Make yoir dollnrs produce. 
IdU dollan constitute a puWIc 

waste. Put them to work with us.

Price & Holloway
County

Salisbury, Md.

Special He|)re?ontativea: 
H. H. Matthews, Crisfield. 
M. W. Hounds, Salisbury. 
M. 1-. Mitchell, Salisbury. 
A. W. lloye*. Salisbury.
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STATE

When approitmately one hunrtn-d Christian doctors, nurse*. tearhrr.O Dr. J. n. QanbreU, of Port Worth, 
Southern Baptist missionaries Fulled sciontiots and women workers, and 'r °»as. l'resld»nt of the Southern B«7- 
on the Canadian Pacific Irner, tho Km- OIMJ oxpert In farming and stock rals " st Convention, "nd Dr. E. Y. Mnl- 
press erf Japan from Vancouver, llrlt Ing. Ttwse will «upple«nent tha work l^"* ?' ' xmHTUI<"' 
ish Columbia, Tuesday. August it. for of the avangcMsts in that they will ]"" Br^now'on a
Hold* In the Orient, they formed the sock to reU«ve bodily suffering, leajti tMV families of the world. ooi«eylng 
largust group of evangels of the ChrU the boys an 1 girls, pave tha way for i u thwi thu greeting* •( (rood will 
tlao religion that has ever been sont mom efficient limueti by Interesting from Southern Hnpttsts a*xl Uylng 
to foreljrn fields at a. iliiRle lime hy a mothers In sanitary bonus-keeping, nnd in« foundation for a tnlfer n»p**«t pro- 
iringle (Sooomimition since the hetfi'i- by tht-lr sood work rronte In the- minds grnm for th* avangellMtlen of thd 
ning at ('.tir**Han missions. (>f the peoplu a favorable aMitudn to world

The majority of tho appointees of ward HIM (.tiristiun r*liKlon Thu in Money Apportioned to Mission Fields, 
the Foreign Mission Ho.'rd nre new siructor la ncric-ullitr* and mock mis hi live dfctrltmtlna of tand* to new 
worknru. ro-ently eomn from Ihn va- I"K will undertake- »o r»ai h in.'iiiy work amour Uie. Tariou* minsbosi 
rtoiw edunniional Inniitutlni's of »lio Ouni-sn farmer* with bettor iu«>Uind« ix-t upled tiy Southern Umptlsta 
iiouth wlmrr thfy hatn spent year; in of prode*-< nn and thus prove that tho following upproprWitlooa have been 
nrntNU-Htfnn for (he diitjos I **>r are Chrl.tliflri iH.stilouary la lh« farmers made by th« Foreirn Mission Board:!" 
aluHit to am'nne In nlhi-r hinds, friend 'I*- majority of the mission Africa, f !Tu! B2t. calling for SI new

Appointment aixl sending forward of arum w«i« bum nn the farm. 
«r> lai'KR a ntiiiUmr of workers i»l a sin Whilw thv iiiujorlty of the ii"w ap 
gin time wan inadn possilil« by the pomteni ar i goinc to ('tuna and 
larger proceeds for missions fruiu the .riipaM. n;L«M will sail In SeiitomluT 
llaptlst T5 Million Campaign. fro'M ', r wnju in ^frha. Itrnall. Aitnfnln.1 
which i:o.(r>'V(XX) wlil bo r. .ili.-e,] for ;inrt i';.]|«
fnrni^n uiisi'oriH iliirinc thi> five y'-;ir-. World Program Is Planned. 
' ove.red hy Iliu campaign Not all of Ten foreitt. fit-Ids are oicupied by 
tins fund wl I !'•• \is*il in einployini: Sou'lii-m U.i|tisl* today In Africa. 
nnw wcirker-.:, thitunh npproiltn.iiely Asm. l^iropv South America ami M«u

no Tnc work tn .ill these fields wi'.l
be sM'e.i|-.lheiii-d and enlarged uu a r,1
•"i l if lh<- larger fund- made aval!- 

• foreign ini-^iuiis through tne 
"6 Mil.Ion (VitnpaiKn Now

Th« Mountain Girl

Arcade Theatre, Aug. 30-31

oOU additional intui and wouinn will *» 
Bunt out dirlng the five ye.irs (Jlh-i 
Hums will ^o to jiroviding tii'He rlmre. 
huildlngH. schools and ho»p1ials. nonie- uLil 
foe 'ho mlsiiniiaricH nnd linproM>«ni-nts Uu 
of that c1iar«cii\r. i.'.rlndl':,; I'Uh'.iKhlng f,. 111.-* hav« 
hmisftH for tuniing out tin- Illbbi mil .ml the NI n 
"'h'-r i i-i ;*; :"ii.s tiier-.Tt ur--. Mu:iy nr. ,us h.it IM-C 
P'm iMin-riK will In iii.id,. m m'.-«|'>n ii,,: nn i:iii-n 
ar>' ) Jj -I: I 'infill ^ 'ilri-iiJy ].-) •';>. r.rio-j M.uiii'-n: l.'i'- 
on l'ie fni-.-l ;n fn-'.d .,|,,-;i, ,| ib.i 

Missnr.iry On-rnt;0n» F. n argrd. h ,-. • , :: ; , n,:.

missionaries: Arjpantlna, ,, 
( ailing for 17 new mlwlonarlns: Bra- 
zll. Jl 3(19.100. oslllng for »4 n»w mls- 
sioiuines; (1iil«, |tg.900. cmkHng for 
six new tniKsltmarU-i; China. |8,879,- 
IL'o, rnUIn;; for .1"! new ra*»«+OD«ries, 
Kuropu and (he Nixir Btu«, $S,668J>50; 
Japan, IS19000. calling for 40 new 
nileslotmrhM nnd Ntexfoo. $420X)«0, 
calline for "ight new mls»»l*narl»s. 

Work In Homeland Fo«ter«d. 
U'hiln n 'arxo sum from th« cam 

paign is appropriated to foreign m\j- 
tiunii. home InterrBts bavc not

-»"»-*-»

Partner-Tenant Desired
ConRolulated Parm«^I)orth«*t«r County—I will purchase tractor ','.

—farm 136 ncrwo—fln« tomato, wheat, corn and trucking Isnd—10 room • 
residence—thre* toaant hoove*—.•• b« «Mily mode a "show pine*"—de- • '
*irt farmpr-pnrtiHT for growing wheat, com, tomatoes, potatoes, J '. 
strawb«rriun, taotaJoaiaa, waUmvtlcas, track-also chickens with Incit- < 
bators—SIX) hrad irf eartl* ••• ba rais«l—shaep* hwpt—$11.000 can be ' 
mods yearly «wn«r t« recaiva 1-S of crops and truck-—V4 of chickens 
and live stuck: w:M furnisli traator tMs year, truck coming year, and 
complete uiarl.incry duriNf years comiitK -<arvful i»»n dasiratl—man 
who will clean up i-varythiu|r luxd t^<» interest. Nenr Steamer Virginia.

Addrens W)X 71T. CARE THE NEWS, 8AUSBUUY. MU. 
AUK. 'Jti-tf-717
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6, 7, 8, 9, 10

DAY and NIGHT
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l>« en openeil |:i 
i h>hi and a null. 
, .ippi oprmled tor 
I|M- work In l<ii"ia
iloois of iippoMuiil'y 

il.e l'.o:ird i-. LII 
.• ,l < v. ork In I'.ih
'i'l,:i- -. to i-'\. MJ.

iin

..f

h w;'

A|ipropri»tKni8 %o homo j • • 
:>nlf <: 1.000.000 tor home,;; 

ns; Ml.nCfii.OO to slota ml*-.'- 
J?4i (H'd.nini tn Chrlntlan ednc.i 

r the U-tbrr i-qnlpmcnl and par-'.. 
.lownieM of Iho lit Mlnriiiinii.il

ft V N J I i .1.1 [,.|- \nf tlnrti-vti ll,ip- ' "
•I LI. . .1 it,.- Sim Hi. W.MS.ti
•• • i • . i rmnii.tf's. and $

Ilai>- | ..

•»»»»»»»'»« t » t 4 « » »

GET IT NOW!
i IKI.I) SF.r.i)— nicHEHT PURITY—<;KKATKST CKUMINATION

HKIXU)VKH AUS1KE TIMOTHY ALFALFA 
CRIMSON CLOVKR \fINTKtt OR HAIRY VKTCIl 
DWAUF KSSRX KAPB I'ASTI'RK MIXTl'RH

IVIardela Hardware Company
(Not Incorporated.) 

MARDKLA SIMUNtiS. MARYLAND

I'OITI. \K TM.i: I'M \I.IK
IM-.UC and Stenirle M. K. ( hurchrs, 

Wm. I'. Tnylor. Pastor.
1'nl'llc si r\ in f will be h' 1.1 r.e\t

U-U.ll llolir.-. A .-". l.'ll Wl.l be Ill-Id
in-\l S n I u r.! :i y ir.^i.t in tve t."'-i:J 

i "f (I'racc church I v the "i l| I 
i's' " Hible clji:--. Ice cream and 

in abundiincf. Mvcrybo.ly wel- 
A very Hiicce-i-fiil mcial WHH 

by Stcngle church la^t 
the 17th.

.1

St. I rnnriN de Snlen Catholic Crinrch I 
Hev. \V. Jj. Knight, pastor.

Sundiiy Musses: »t H.no and 10.HO ( 
a. m., week dn.VH; ut H.OO n. m. Sun 
l.iy. Kveninic service. nt 7.I1U ji. in. |

l.i.'h

Grounds on 
Highway at Elsmere

ser\ in s
I.. T. Martin, th" (:;.• .!,al. r ..f AI • 

!. n, h i.i j.i -t M/rii I c.'ii; r.ii-t - I" ti.i 
si •. i ral bai.l-..--, eliun-hi--, an I f..r ind r- 
i. r \vi.rk. Ainiiii:* hi- cinl"im-rs ale 
t!.c banks of Marll'.ro :i».l St. Mich 
aels, the Accom.-u- M. K. chunh, nt ^ M ^ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂  Tu ,. h(1 .iy , st _ Andrew'a Church - Sunday 
Accoiiuic. \n., several bath rooms ut , ll(j| lti t | lL. 17th . procevils will he dc-|«chool 0.45 «. ra., (Jeortre II. Kersey. 
Mmlestowri, Va., and others. Mr. \-otod to church improvements, such j nupt. Preaching, 7.31) p. m. 
M-irtin in mpidly becoininj' one of the as new roof, etc. A lot fronting <m Washinifton church—Sunday school, 
leading tile dealers on the Shorw nnd Harclay street and extending through ' «).45 a. m.. Rev. A. U Urewinpton,

*• . , . , ,, to Ann street, all adjoining the drace supt. I'roachmK, 11 a. m. uttrnrtinc business from all parts (.,|(jrch pn ,, K . rtyi WiL, re,-ent!v pur-| ...
of the nine Eastern Shore counties OB chasinl by the (Jrace church an,I p.,r- Q UonU<» M E. Charge, J. M. 8. Van 

' . - ., --. . — .... i Blunk. Pastor.

St. Andrew's and Washington ( hurrh I 
Her. (). L. Gilliam. 1'iuttur.

ia evidenced by hU contrnctint; to tilo nonage trustees.
the banks of Marlboro and St. Mich- ] 
aels and a^rrnin to do work in Virginia. ;

—————^»-^———— 
Credit For Red Crosx Cour»«. | 

Students who enroll in the course j 
Home Hygiene and C'aro of the Sick, 
offered in tho Hitch school in Sterling, 

| Texas, will receive ono full credit to- 
' wiml u diploma for such work, it has 
, been announced. American Red Cross 
' courses have found surprising favor 

even among tho men and tho unique 
report comes that they are clamoring 
fur instruction.

Division Street itaptlut
. .—..._„ services every Sunday 

Church, IL »t Rockawalkiu, nt 10.45 a. m. At
LJoyd ParkinHon. PaHtor. Siloam 8 B. ro. At Qoantlco 7.46 p. m.

•••••••••t

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, at> will as 

peace of mind because our companies a r c sife and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire riskii.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. cc.«r»i

.»

For Sale

Modern Residence
on North Division Street just 
buyond railwiiy trucks.

Good Location 
Reasonable Price

Early 1'oMsrndion.

MUMS & WILLIAMS
Attorney*-

26-41-730

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of changed in the Church . , . 

Calendar must be at the Newo" u , ull |, 
office not Inter than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will be re 
peated.

Services during August—Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; prayer service, Wed- ' 
nesday evening, H p. m. Sunday, Sep- j 
tember 6th, preaching by tho pn.stor. j

Trinity Melhodint Episcopal Church. 
South, Trioman Itosser ReeveH, i 

Pastor. |
Servii-i-s will be resumed at Trinity I 

Methodist church next Sunday. The | 
pastor, Dr. Thomas Rosser Reeves | 
will preach both morning and night; 
subject for the. ftiorniru-, "The Influ 
ence of Family I'raycr in IVrpctuat- 
inir Sound Doctrine." Kvening, "The 1 

'Humble Orie-in of the Mit'hty Krnpire • 
•of Jesus Christ." The midweek ser 
vice will be held next Wednesday as 

inning at eight o'cli.rk.

lU-thewla Methodist Protestant Church
liroad Street near Division Street

Her. Richard L. Shipley.
Sunday school will be held at l he 

usual hour, 'J.HO a. m. The pustor, 
Rev. Richard L. Shiffley, will preach 
nt 11 n. m. and 8 p. m. The subject 
of the morning sermon will be "The 

i World Need of Christian Workem." 
Th<J stained glass windows of the 

I church have b«en sent away for re-
8t- Peter's Church, K«T. Herbert D p,^ but there i» every ranon to IH--

Cone, Rector. lieve that they will be returned and in
This church will be closed during'their place by Sunday and the conKrc-

the month of August. Services will (ration will be enabled to wor.hip w.th
be, resumed the first Sunday in Sep- mori

Presbyterian Church, Robert Aleian- 
der Boyle. Minister.

This church will be closed during 
the month of Augu-t. Services will 
be resumed the first Sunday in Sep 
tember

,-^ATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

ABU. • COMPANY.
#0» I •TUCBT M. W . WASHINVTON D. C.

linn is extended to members of the 
A.bnry MethodUt Epltcop*) Charefc con^n-MtJon. , of the churches which

i Jowph T. Henon. I). I>;P»*tor. ""' " fl " cln?fd for the Bumm<ir- t<J
wonhip with u» 

I The Rev. Frank N Faulkner, of • a •
Delrnmr. will preach at the morning A u>|k lBtenwl |OB.i HolinrM 

|M-rvic* next Sunday. The ix-ople of cttmrA^ Jdw A. Snjder. pwtor: 
'Atbury churrh will be «rl»d to he»r :
Dr. Fkulkner*! xermon There will be Sunday, preaching at 10.80 a. m. 

I no ereninR servicp n<-x\ Sunday. The ' and 7.46 p. m. At 8 p. m. fellowship
Sunday school will meet in its regular me»tinr Bible schoo 

} session at ».45. ... All welcoma.

p. m.
l *t 9:30 a. ro.

Don't say^^
cam

say

Use 
after tfie 

BatfiTHE HENRY B. GILPIN CO.
Baltimore. Md.
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DRIVE STARTED FOR 
HOSPITAL FINDS

Experienced Campaigner Here To
Lead in Work of Raising $200,000

For Erection of Addition.
For the last 22 years the Peninsula 

General hospital of Salisbury has been 
a veritable life-saving station for the 
sick and injured of the Eastern Shore 
from the lower Delaware counties to 
Cape Charles. The pages of its ser 
vice log arc replete with wonderful 
instances of lives snatched by it from 
the angry undertow of disease and in 
jury, and won back to health, friends 
and usefulness, aid to thousands of 
homes in this tri-state peninsula, this 
hospital has been as an angel of heal 
ing.

Thursday, August 26, 1920.

FORMER RESIDENT
IS A SUICIDE

During the year ended September 
80, 1919, a total of 1,210 persons were 
cared for by Peninsula General hospi 
tal, 1,062 of these being residents of 
peninsula. Of these, 367 were from 
Wicomico county, 178 from Worcester 
county, 95 from Somerset county, 166 
from Delaware, 242 from Virginia, 
and 14 from other peninsula counties. 
For the same period 272 of the pati 
ents were treated free, and S96 others 
paid only part of tho cost of the ser 
vice they received.

Two sentences from the last report 
of the superintendent of the hospital 
reveal a startling serious situation 
which must be a matter of grave con 
cern to every citizen interested in the 
life and health of these communities. 
The two sentences from Miss Wise's 
report are these:

"We are, and hare been taexd to 
our utmost capacity, necessitating the 
almost daily refusal of patients, and 
causing an ever-increasing waiting 
list for admission. The building and 
its equipment are entirely inadequate 
for the needs of the community and 
for the furtherance of the service 
which should be rendered."

John C. Lowe, Despondent, Shoots and
Kills Himself on Thursday at His

Home in Wilmington, Del.
John C. Lowe, a resident of Salis 

bury until two year* ago, when he 
moTed to Wilmington, committed sui 
cide by shooting at his home in that 
city on Thursday night. The body 
was brought here for burial on Satur 
day. Funeral services were conduct 
ed by the Rev. J. T. Herson and in 
terment was made in Parson's ceme 
tery. The deceased was a brother of 
Jams E. Lowe, of this city.

Mr. Lowe was a sufferer with 
Bright's disease for several years. 
Within the last four months, accord 
ing to reports, his condition had 
grown rapidly worse and he had but 
a few months to live. Despondent be 
cause of his poor health and the im 
possibility of recovery, the sick man 
took his own life.

It is said here that Mr. Lowe was 
in the habit of leaving his bed to 
smoke late every night. It is also 
said that Mrs. Lowe usually rose with 
him and talked with him at such 
times. According to reports, on 
Thursday night she did not arise with

GOMES HOME AFTER 
32 YEARS ADSENCE

BAD WEATHER
HANDICAPS FAIR

News Reporter Happens on Former 
Resident Who Finds City Much 
Changed. He ia Byrd Parsons.

Sauntering down North Division 
street one afternoon last week a News 
reporter observed a portly, fine-look 
ing man standing at the corner of 
North Division and Broad streets sur 
veying the Y.M. C. A. building and 
the two massive stone churches. The 
stranger seemed to be uncertain as 
to his location and as the reporter 
passed he was accosted by the stran 
ger as follows:

"Can you show me where is East 
Church street?"

The reporter told the stranger that 
he was just one block too far north 
and pointed in the direction. The 
stranger thanked the reporter and 
then a brisk conversation sprang up 
between the two.

"Oh, yes," remarked the stranger, 
"I know where I am now, for when a 
mere boy I used to play on East 
Church street, but it is not the olc 
Church street it was in those days 
The dirty muddy street has given 
place to a brick street with cement 
sidewalks, and brick structures hav*

When it is remembered that an up- 
to-date hospital service normally re 
quires one bed to each 1,000 of the 
population, it is seen at once, the Rra- 
vity of the superintendent's words, 
for the Peninsula General hospital 
has hut r>,r> beds with which it is at 
tempting to meet tho need of a popu 
lation approximating IfiO.OOO.

With a profound conviction that the 
people of these Peninsula counties 
with their intelligence and resources, 
and as big hearted and sympathic ns 
the people of any other section of the 
country, will support a plan to- enable 
the hospital to provide a mure ade 
quate service, for the sick nnd injun-d, 
has decided to ask the public for funds 
to erect and equip a new buililinr for 
tho hospital.

Tentative plan < fi'T Midi a new 
building have lireti prepared fur tin'

her husband, but continued to sleep 
after he had risen. Awaking sudden 
ly, the reports say, she missed her 
husband and called to him. Receiving 
no answer she went in search of him 
and found him in another room with 
the gas turned very low, and sitting 
in a huddled posture. He failed to re 
spond to her when she spoke and she 
became .frightened nnd called other 
members of the household, who dis 
covered the dead man's tragic deed. 
It is said that his right hand still held 
the revolver with which he shot him 
self in the<emple, when his bo<ly was 
discovered.

The deceased, who was 54 years old, 
is survived by his widow, three chil 
dren, Franklin, Sadie and William, all 
of Wilmington, ami two brothers, 
Emory C., of Wilmington, aivl James 
E. Lowe, of Salisbury.

Tho deceased was born at Lowe's 
Cross roads in Delaware and lived in 
Salisbury practically all his life until

Mr. Varsons recalled 
several bovs he knew

uhout two years ago when he ed
with his family to Wilmington. When 
in this city he worked with his broth 
er, James E. Lowe, in the livery bus 
iness, on Dock street.

board liy Spen 
& Si 'i. :nvlnt 
C'stim.ilc.l l!i. it tli 
buil.li'ii- uill e,.-' 
provide III,' fvll.d-, 
a nevi lilllMllH' til 
(•idcd In collie

r I-'.. Si-,-,,, of Owens 

ct-. l!:ill nnore. It i^ 
lif contemplated n,-\v 
' liver vji.il.liuo. To 

-, neie--:iry for -llch 
ue '"f- h;ive ill' 

fore tile public

Will Discontinue
Royal Oak School

Board of rxlucation So Decides on

Monday When it Transact > a H.itch

of ItouLine Business.

of I'M in :it .MII w.i- in -• - 

l.ij and t raii-.ict r,I i .m

replaced the old one story and a hall 
houses. The same conditions exist on 
Division, Main and Camden streets 
and I tell you I was two or three 
days getting my bearings. The im 
provements in Salisbury since I lef 
here :!2 years ago have been mar 
velous, ami I don't wonder at you 
people being proud of your little city.
While the stranger was thus praising 

Salisbury; the reporter was working 
his brain in an effort to recall the 
name of the stranger, when suddenly 
it dawned upon him that the man was 
Hyrd Parsons, of Elizabeth City, N. 
C., a prominent business man of that 
section whom the reporter knew when 
a young man. 
the names of 
vvhi'u he resided in Salisbury, hut 
most of them are asleep in Parsons 
cemetery. Inquiring if "Arthur Ken 
nedy was still alive," the reporter 
told him that he is the very much nlive 
mayor of the city. This information 
seemed to please Mr. Parsons and 
after shaking hands with the reporter, 
made a bee line to the City Hand Lunn 
dry, where he found the mayor, ami 
enjoyed an hour or more rehearsing 
scenes in their boyhood days.

Mr. Parsons, nccympaniod by hi.- 
wife, motors! to Salisbury from Eliza 
heth City and spent several days at 
the Peninsul.i hotel.

Mr. Parsons was horn near Par
-oii-iiMnr, where he • pent hi- youtu'e 
la;. . In fore corning to Snli-luiry. Hi 
i- i.ow owner and rnan.'igi r of lari:<

• t -rari- \\ari ho'i-t m Kli/al»etti I it\

Tuesday^ Rain and Wednesday's Low 
ering Skies Keep People From At 

tending Biggest Fair on Shore.
Handicapped by bad weather, the 

Ireat Salisbury fair suffered a severe 
setback on Tuesday, its opening day. 
Wednesday dawned with fairer skies 
but still damp and cold. The attend 
ance both days was meagre in com- 
>arison with other years.

This year the prophecy of the Fair 
association came true, in that the 
midway would be bigger and better, 
that the exhibit hall would be better 
filled with better things, and that the 
running races as an added inducement 
would prove a great success. Were 
it not for the poor weather Salisbury 
would have been the Mecca of the 
Eastern Shore this week and the 
greatest success in the history of the 
association would have been the re 
sult.

Barney Oldfield, one of the best at 
tractions the fair had to offer this 
year, was called to California o» 
Monday by the death of his mother in 
Los Angeles. Barney was to have 
given an exhibition automobile race 
in his Morman car on Tuesday.

Among the Wicomico county ex 
hibits the agricultural takes first 
place. Never before has such a big 
collection of farm products been 
shown at the fair and never before 
has so many of the exhibits been 
more than usually good. The educa 
tional building is also crowded with 
interesting articles from the hands ol 
he county's school children.

Barring bad weather for today am: 
tomorrow the fair should recover frorr 
its handcap and attract the largcsl 
crowds of all fairs.

It is understood that the manage 
merit is considering running the fai 
over until Saturday.

Send Your Baby

throui'li a campaii.ii -limlar to tho-.. 1 
which have Keen -n Mice.-- fill with 
hundreds of lio.|iit.u- and other in 
stitutions throughout the country, nnd 
have won signal success in connection 
with the various war service activi 
ties. The hoard has engaged an ex 
perienced campaign organizer in the 
person of CaKin (! Kencil, who in 
191') managed the campaign which 
made possible the present home of the 
Emergency hospital, Kaston, and 
whose success HI many other cam 
paigns inspires confidence that this 
effort for Peninsula (ieneral hospital 
will have capable leadership. One of 
tho first steps in the campaign will be 
the organization of a Citi/.ens' com 
mittee composed of the most repre 
sentative and inllMcntal personality 
throughout the territory served by 
the hospital, to sponsor the campaign. 
Hundreds of earnest men and women 
throughout this aruu will be asked to 
give some voluntary service as solici 
tors in tho campaign, and through 
iiuch workers tho appeal for the hos 
pital will bo brought personally to all 
who are able to help. Mr. Fencil ex- 
pectg that the preliminary work will 
rec|uiro six or seven weeks, and that 
the actual drive for funds can be 
launched about the third week of Oc 
tober. Earnest men and women 
throughout tho territory tho hospital 
serves who are interested that Pen 
insula hospital may adequately care 
for the sick and injured, and who will 
give, some time and service in this 
campaign, are urged to send their 
name ami address to W. S. (lordy, Jr., 
treasurer Peninsula (Ieneral hospital, 
Salisbury, Md.

'111. Ho.'I

.IT. on M
- idcr.iMe rout me h.i -mi •-.

The que-tli'll of clo-llli' or con'iiirl 
mir K'vval Oak -,-Km.I ne\t year came 
up for -el I lenient. 'l'i.is •«, h 'o|'- at 
tendance has been dwindling for -ev 
eral ycar.s until the , nrollnu nt i- now 
but seven to nine, a figure winch com 
peU the hoard to close the school. The 
few pupils will be divided between the 
Quantico and Wetipquin schools.

The board awarded the vacant 
scholarship in Charlotte Hall academy 
to Lev in dale Mes-lck. a grandson of 
the late Kegi-ter of Will-, Levin .1. 
.laic.

The mutter of tuition to be puid by 
ion-resident pupils attending the 
schools of Wicomico county was con 
sidered and the prices fixed. 1 
sharptown High school it was 
hat last year the cost per capita for 
•ducating the pupils was about fii.YOO 
Hid the price paid by non-resident 
pupils was about $-17.00. Next year 
the board will demand Jlia.OO for 
High school pupils and $:1MH> for ele 
mentary pupils attending the schools 
,f \\icomico from adjoiruig counties.

AMERICAN RED GROSS 
TO GIVE RURAL HELP

Program for Public Health and
Community Welfare Is Now

Well Under Way.

Rural communities nnd towns nt lesi 
Hum Vimi population tienetit In a very 

pulillc henlth imi 
« ork of the Amerl 
.Mm..si nlr of Hi

To This Store

Anything in our line you need and have not the time to 

call yourself, do not hesitate to send your child to make the 

purchase for you. He will get treated as good as you, your 

self. The outstanding feature of this store is:

"QUALITY AND GOOD SERVICE TO ALL."

PUB

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.
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Seven Reasons |
WHY

The News Publishing Co.
of Salisbury, Maryland

SHOULD DO YOUR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

SEPTEMBER COURT 
JURORS ARE DRAWN

ol

Pl'HLlC DANCE
HKHESKPTKMHKRH

Probably tho only lar^i- public 
datuv of the full will tjikt- plucc in the
Salixbury armory 
when the Novelty

on Svptt'mbor H, 
Four orchestra,

which has played all during the sum 
mer at Ocean City, will furnish the 
music on that night. Dancing will 
begin at 9 o'clock sharp and will con 
tinue until a late hour. The dance 
will b« informal.

, Quantico district Isaac T. 
Carl M. Hailey. 

, Tyaskin district -Klisha O. 
lleorge W. Larmore, Oscar C.

Joseph I.. Itailo) Draws Names 
Tho-e \\ ho Will Sit on (use-. 

Tried Next Week.
Honor, Judge Joseph L. Bailev, 

the list of jurors fop the Sep 
temhei- term of court, on Monday af 
ternoon, as follows:

No. 1, Barren Creek district Thom 
as H. Hounds. Thomas 11. Hcnnett 
(jclston Daugherty.

No. -j 
Phillips. 

N'o. :i 
I )wens. 
Hurley.

No. I, pittshurg district -Elijah Q. 
Kiley. dim It. Humphreys, John H. 
Shockley.

No. ,"i. Parson* district- Paul R. 
Kelly. Ceorge W. I'hillipv, James T. 
Truitt. David J. Wan), Charles A. 
Ycasey. John T. Lank, William F. 
Messick, Charles E. Culver.

No. Ci, Dennis district—Jamew A. 
Hall, Elmer P. Burbage.

No. 7, Truppe district—Ernest S. 
CritTith, William II. Dishuroon, Nor-

Seven of Salisbury's former service m "? K Smith - ^"nk E. Smith, 
men have been awarded Interstate Y No ' 8> Nutu' r ' H district—George B. 
M. C. A. scholarships. They arc: 1>urkor - Kdwanl M. White. 
James S. Russell, electrical engineer- No> !) - -Snlisbury district—W. El- 
ing; C. G. Truitt, shorter electrical woo< 1 Downing, Sewell T. T.ylor, John 
engineering; Allison J. Parsons, book-I 11 ' rark «' r - Benjamin W. B. Adkins,

' HarVey B. Morris.
No. 10. Sharptown district—J. Ed 

win Phillips, Herman II. Howard.
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This I'liiiipiiny i> .in ulil, urll established i.iMrcni, 
\\urtliy nf tru.st. When ymi phuv ;in order here, every far- "[ 
ilily nf a liiu plant is llttli/eil ti> jrive yull the kind <ii' work • 
\.iu want when you \vant it. 'I he aim <if this printing cs- '.'. 
1;d>lishment may he snintneil up in two words — SKUYK'K ;; 
in all transactions—(Jl'Al-I'l'Y in all work. And in the •• 
new plant, the rapacity for real service will lie doubled.

of the ,-, IIMIII mi it y In oilier conditions 
limy In' ini[.r.in',l hj ixilli',1

KX-SKKVK K MKN
<;KT SCHOLARSHIPS

kiM-ping and business; W. E. 
man, accounting; G. Roger Bailey, 
accounting. The county allotment 
was $743 of which $740 has been ap 
plied for. The average value of 
scholarship is $H'_'.

u. Ml, in
As n i.'-ult of community orciinl/.ii- 

tlnn. li.u ii-ln|.- In uhlch there liud 
liren neither |I|MIIS nor IntrreHt In 
community |iio!;ri'ss IIIITO IHMMI oriran- 
l/e<l to work locptlwr wlili the unltleil 
purpose of tiriniflni; tbi>lr coimimnllY 
up to tin- most enlightened MundiinN. 
Lecture alul inuslcHl entertainment 
courses lin\e lieen marled un a result 
of community meetings. us well as clr 
i-uliitlni Mhrurles, Red Cross schools of 
Inmnictlen In IIi>m« Nunring, Cure of 
th» Kick ind First AH. ID the larger 
t»wu.i the need for reitroomn and pub 
lic cttufort stutloDi |* being met. Play- 
grcunda for the children bare betn 
established and recreational activities 
worktd out for tho year.

In erder that there may be concerted 
effort la carrying «u the pragramM of 
the Tgrloua welfare agencies In the 
rural 4litrlct/i. Red CroM Rural S«>rr- 
Ice helps the. organizations already on 
th» greund. The mala object of the 
Beryloe Is to lend a hand ererywher* 
nml taka the lend only where net'ea- 
snry.
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| K(1R HAI.K— WII1TK POTATOKS. SKKD
11. Delmar <iistrict-J. Frank |WIIKAT ' Sm"»h '- MIXK" 1IAY iTtmoihy.
,, . ., i Ali>>kr «rul K«-<l Cluvrrl. d. LOUIS Prvor. I *
.., v . , ,' , , , J H HAMI'SlirUK I-', Nanticoke district --Josinh

STRAWHERKIES AUK IN
M'VRKKT \(i VIN

i: i
Second growth st raw U mcs art' ho 

ing picked hen 1 and «re bringing the 
highest prices e\er pai<l for straw 
lurries in this section, retailing at 'M 
cents a quart. Second growth straw 
berries, which only u few years ago 
were a rarity, urv now picked quite

.l"lin-on. Paul |). Messick. Krne.-t 
llram. Harold H. Kennedy.
•'"• 1 ; - (am.I. n diitrict Klisha P.
rn-. .],,•., pd W. Hustings, Joseph

."•I. Thorn.!" J. Round".
-"' 1 I. \\ i i.ir.l'- di-tnct - Benjamin 

I '• '•' i -. .1 M urr.iy I lennis. 
^" !•'. II. 1 t"ii di-trict Benjamin 
l'u-e\. S KMwanl Downing.

AIIIT

IVImar !<.•«.I. 
N.-.r U-.n»r.l , M.ll

I (1ST—II.

Wonderful Opportunity
—To Buy--

Excellent Farm
On Meadow Bridge Road

One and one-half miles from Fruitland, Maryland. Has 
shell road crossing entire front. Splendid sweet potato and 
truck land. Good water. Not far from railroad.
Farm of 226 Acres will be sold as a whole or in parcels rang 

ing from 12 to 80 acres.
If you want either a farm or a small holding for truck, 

this is your chance to get it. Don't delay or the other man

will get ahead of you. Communicate at once with
BOX 716, 

Care THE WICOMICO NEWS.Aug. 2G-tf-746
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Halt! '"' '•"'- 1' 1-" 

Wise First Class Scout—(on sen- A.I« :e 41 TI.I
frequently and they invanbly bring try duty)—"Halt! who goes there?"
a high price. They are much iwrrtrr I Second Cla«» S<out—"A icout with' FOR RENT—Two furnished roomi
than the first-growth, but they will 
not bold up for any length of time 
and UMU arc not fit for (hipping.

doughnuts."
Wl»« First Claaa Scout—" Past, 

•covt. Halt! doughtnuU."

centrally located. Gentlemen prefer-

Aug. 26-3t-pd-75l
C*re The News. 

Salisbury, Md.

PONT SEND AWAY
FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

L«u«r HeuJ*. Bill H«ad». Typewriting P«p«r. L*««l Cap nil«d 
•mi •BralUd, CmrtxHi SttMlt, Offici«l Bacbin« for L»,.1 Paper*. 
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Railroad Officials Want To 
Establish Athletic Field Here

May Use Public School Lot For
Purpose If School Board

Agree*.

WOULD BE FOR ENTIRB
COMMUNITY'S USE

The U. S. Dapartmcnt of Agricul 
ture reports case* of hog cholera to 
exist on tho prentice* of Albort Wil- 
•oa, J. W. Freeny, W. B. Hasting, 
Frank EUiott and Charlb* H. Givaiu. 
all of near Delmar.

Railroad Willing To Pay All Cost* of 
EntablishinR aad Maintaining Fiald 
If Railroad Workers and People ef 
Delmar Generally Will Gire More- 
•ent Their Active Support. Plan* 
Provide for Building fer Winter In 
door Sports Too.

H ft

Til, 
!';u-- 
ork

•f-f-f+4

Several of the Pennsylvania rail 
road officials visited Delmar on Tues 
day and Wednesday on a tour at gen 
eral inspect; in. They were: Elisha 
Lee, vice prc.Hlriit of operations* for 
the Eastern r-ni.Mi; C. S. Krick, gen- 
er manager for the Eastern division, 
and H. H. Garrigues, superintendent 
of the Delaware division. The latter 
was accompanied by his staff, one 
member of which was C. E. Zertmann, 
division engineer.

Mr. Zertmann in hi charge of th« 
company's program of promoting nth 
letic activities among the men of »he 
Delaware division. He spent a part 
Wednesday looking fur a location for 
mi athletic lii-lil. Thr company is 
willing to lix up such n field, making 
a ba-celmll diwnd and H track. It 
is probable that one end of the- schoo 
lot, when- the present bail field is lo 
fated, will be used. They will pnt it 
in shape and keep it up and it will still 
continue a* a part "f the school cam 
pin, to he usi-d by the children at will

Mr. /.ertmann wants the local athle 
tic committee, of which K. r. Stnrgis 
is chairman, to get together, and or 
ganize an athletic association in thi 
town. The company would frivo fin 
nncial aid to such an association pro 
»ided the employ«os of the Delaware 
<iivisi"Ti were made active members 
and the employees of the N. Y. I*, t 
N. division and tho citizens of th 
town were made associate member*.

HOG CHOLERA EARNING.

Delmar Locals
C. H. Truitt made a trip to New 

York tho first of lait we«k.
Mi** Alice Travers, of Salisbury, is 

visiting Miss Blanche 'Long.
Miss Virgie Wright is spending a 

few days with retetives near town.
Calvin Lowe nnd family, of Wil 

mington, a r o visitm,- C. ii. 'Ir.iitt.

.i.HI. o' \Va.4i- 
•f t-iu Misses

SillH," 1 .

Miss Frances KIT D-\ 
ington, is the guen 
Sleuione.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
HAS FINE PICNIC

FARMERS SHOULD 
HAVE AID OF BANKS

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Frank Fleetwoo.l

Harmony Member* Hare Delightful
Outing in Ellegood's Grove OB

August T. Luncheon Feature.
Om tba first Saturday of August, 

Harmony Sabbath school (convening 
•t the Freeny school house, Delmar 
road) held it* second annual old-fash 
ioned basket picnic in James Elle- 
good's beautiful grove. Tha weather 
was dolightful and by 9 o'clock the 
people throughout tho entire commun 
ity, c-amo with well filled bankets of 
chicken, pie, cake, biscuits, light bread, 
etc.; planty of ice cold lemonade was 
supplied, and 10 gallon* of the best 
ice cream supplied tha children as 
weJl aa the older folks, with that fa 
mous American dish. The ice crvam 
and lemonade was paid for by the 
school and given free to all.

Besides the dinner, which was trie 
special feature of the day, croquet 
playing, singing and games were en 
gaged in, and in the afternoon the 
Eockawalkin nine played tha Williams 
club an interesting gamo of baseball.

The school is maintaining a large
and daughter, Ruth, are spending the 
week at Ocean C'ity.

Mr*. WeJling and her daughter, sis 
ter and niece of Dr. James Brnyshaw,l~! 
are visiting him thus woek.

Tl.a Mis«rn Ida and Lulu (luUirie 
uro home from Washington on H two 
wooks' vacation.

Mr*. Annie Yiu«ent has hcs'ti vi-it- 
mg at th« home of Mrs. R. ('. IViers 
in Rurlin, Md.

.Icwriua Kllegood ha.i rulunie«i from 
a vacation spent in r,,i!iimore and 
Philadelphia.

Mrn. R. R. (iiirin.in and daughter, 
Alice, and Mrs. .1. \\'. Hearh spent the 
waek end at Ocean City.

Mis? Marion llearn is visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. K. A. Robert-son in Wash 
ington, N. J.

Paul Nichols, of Philadelphia, is 
spending his vacation with his par 
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 1}. J. Nichols.

MUs Helen Ralph, of Cambridge, 
hn* rvturncd home after spending a

degree of success iiad together with 
the Thursday evening pruyar meet- 
rags, iup|ilieg the neighborhood with 
the opportunity of public worship, 

collection aV Children*' <lay ex 
ercises amounted to .<Jt", which was 
sent to the Ruv. Charles H. Kobh fur 
his mouutnin missionary work in 
southern Kentucky.

Mrs. I. John Collins wa* senonsly 
injurnd at her homu on West street, 
I.aurnl, by faJlioir from n chair upon 
which she was standing, to disconnect 
an electric iron wire from the light 
socket. The clinir tiltixl >p enuring 
In r to fall heavily to the fluor. A phy 
sician was summoned but Mrs. Collins 
is suffering so severely he has been 
unable to ascertain the extent of the 
injury. Cotisidwrablo anxiety is felt 
by friends of Mrs. Collins as she is 
past 70 years of age and has not been 

• in tha best of health lately.

Not Sufficient Financial Attention is
Paid To Agriculturist* is Opinion

of Meeting in Georgetown.
That the banks should stand bahimd 

financially the farmers wa* tha key 
note of the suggestion* made by the 
Committee on Agriculture, Thrift and 
Savings at the meeting of the Dela 
ware Stats Bankers association in 
Georgetown ou August 19.

Charles S. Conwell, vice president 
of th* Baltimore Trust Co., was one 
of the chief speakers. Me said, in hit 
opinios, organized labor has gone far 
enough both for its own good and the 
good of the state. He said the far 
mer ii the real backbone of the na- 
tio» and is deserving of the hearty 
co-operation of the moneyed men of 
the country. Mr. Conwell remarked 
that the farmer is not alone the pro 
ducer of the nation's food stuffs, but 
he ii also the producer of many of the 
other commodities necessary to the 
Ufa and commerce of the country. He 
is not a striker, said the speaker, he 
works from dawn to dusk no matter 
what his rate of compensation may 
b». We bankers do not pay enough 
attention to the needs of our farmers

H. L. Dilworth, past muster of the 
StaU) Grange, said that as the year* 
roll by, agriculture is becoming rnose 
und morx> to be recognized as an im 
portant industry. Farming is not i 
matter of putting the se«<.i in th 
ground and reaping the harvest no> 
more. Farming is a science. To 
practice it successfully the fnrnlVr 
must not alone have scientific know 
ledge but he niu«t bo uquipped with 
tlu' latest scientific devicivs in the way 
nf farming machinery. These cost 
money and lots of it. The farmer 
must be helped by the banks if he is 
to produce maximum crops.

There were ninny other speakers, 
among whom was C. A. McCut, di 
rector and dean of the Agricultural

1 Continued on Page 14.)

Sussex County's Piggeries 
And Manure Heaps To Go

SCHOOL FACULTY
IS NAMRD THIS WEEK

The beaching personnel for the Del- 
mar, Maryland, nchool ha* beea an 
nounced. Th* teachers names are a* 
follows: Clarvnce II. Cordrcy, Mrs. 
Aana Jaster Jones, France* Moore, 
Alma Grnvenor, Ethel Jonei, Viola 
Townsend, Kxlua L. Duharoon, Olive 
Howard, Losnie Htarn ami Mildred A. 
Parker.

State Health Officer Recerrts
Complaints of Conditioau

In Sussex County.

DR. CORNWELL WILL 
PERSONALLY INVESTIGATE

Has Narrow
Escape From Death

Garbage Disposal in Towns To Be 
Given Attention. Cesspools Una* 
Be Cleaned and Water Must Not Be 
Allowed To Stand in Streets Or On 
Other Properties. Health of Peepte 
Is To Be Safeguarded.

and 10 (arx I'aHs Over Man 

Who in Practically Vninjnred. Ar- 

cidcnt Happened at Pocomoke.

Frances F. Thomas, 21, a brakemas 
B the employ of the New York, Phil 
adelphia and Norfolk railroad, had a 
miraculous escape from death at Po- 
coraoke Thursday niffht when he fell 
from tho top of a freight tar to the 
tracks beacnth H motin^ frsijtht train 
which wn.i swiuhinff cars. DespK* 
the fiict that an engine nnd 20 load 
ed cnrs passKl ov*>r his body Ix-twe^n 
the tracks, nn<) his clothing wa* torn 
in threads hy the brake beams, h« o« 

with uli^ht injuries, no bonn.« 
broken.

Thomas xv;m jiwumlinK fhp ni.lc lad- 
d»vr of the enr ;mil had nearly rt'ncluxl 
thy top when Lw was kuoi-keil off by 
n car <m an opposite track, lit ius- 
tnineil n lai-eruttxl sculp whu'h rvquir- 
e<l two stitehes ami his nhnuldors and 
body were badly bruis^l.

Thomas' nnir\'elous escape from in 
stant death was probably due to the 
jrrent presence of mind, which ho dis 
played. when he realized his terrible 
privlienmcnt. llr crouchwl his body 
low upon the ground so as to clear the 
bottom of the fiitrine and cars.
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Heavy Rain Ruins
Cantaloupe Crops

Watermelons Also Suffer 1 Won use of 
Wt-i Weather. Tomatoes in Few 
Cases Bring I!.', Centtt a Basket. 

The heavy rains of the last few 
days—or weeks rather—nave almost 
completely ruined what remained of 
the cantaloupe crop. Some daya last 
week cantaloupes sold as high as a 
dollar or a little more. On Saturday, 
however, they were selling for 40 
cents, with few buyers at that price. 

The fruit is so fuJI of water that it 
has lost most of its flavor and it will 
not carry far, because it rots so quick 
ly-

The first two cars of watermelons 
were loaded and sold here on Satur 
day. It is thought that the w*t 
weather has also done tho watermel 
on crop considerable harm. It is aaid 
the- vine* are rapidly dying and that 
what melons have matured are 
badly specked, showing that they will 
soon rot. The shippers do not feel 
like risking much money o* ,Qc h

Ijfuit.
IW Of course the rain ha* probably not 

done much harm to the financial out 
come of the tomato crop. The Delmar 
Packing company. Arthur Uearn, 
manager, started operations on Wed 
nesday morning. They bought enough 

| tomato** to run them two day* for 20 
and 25 cents a basket, aad the next 
day would not hare them at any price. 
Some of the farmer* of thi* section 
hare carried *ome of their tomato** 
to the Salisbury factories, bat report 
about the same coaditioaa existlns- 
that*. ^

.it the home of Mrs. Annie Vni.eni.

alU.s Minnie Jes'.ir, of .K-.sVrA i!b-. 
u spending a few d-.\-i with .Miss 
Miss Georgia Cuthnc- at her hoim 1 on 
Stato street.

Willinm Freeny is spending a few , 
luy§ with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 

J. William r'rceny, at their liuruo on . 
State street. |

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgu Johnson have' 
r«turned to their home at Bailey, N. | 
C., sfter spending a weak with Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ollie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Henrn and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hoani, both of Haiti- 
more, aro visiting Mrs. W. H. Callo- 
way.

J. Clyde Truitt, T. H. Freeny and M. 
M. Pole attended a special meeting of 
tha Order of Railroad Telegraph.org at 
Salisbury on Sunday morning.

Mrs. Marcy Phillips and two chil 
dren, Wendall and Dorothy, of Balti 
more, have returned homu after 
spending: a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Freeny.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Maddox, of 
Gibbstown, N. J., aro at the home of 
Mrs. Maddox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Sturgis, during Mr. Maddox's 
vacation.

Division Manager Sails.

Major Emmot W. White, manager 
of the Insular and Foreign division. 
American Red Cross, has sailed for 
the far east where he will visit many 
of the chapters of the division and 
dispose of other important business 
of the organization. He will make 
a brief visit to the Japan Chapter 
of the China Central committee at 
headquarters and to the headquarter* 
Shanghai, and chapters at Peking, 
Hong ong, and possibly other Chinese 
eitlea. He will also visit the Ameri 
can forces stationed at Tientsin, near 
Pekta*.

ill.

Hot (he (>n\v er to re"

e th.il there ir Mll.T.11 lil.t M- . 
u ' 1 tl I (l!i. re u lie M . 'I lie idea I - ' b 
lein while the child is * 0 voting Ibat ll ha 
lt lavs dormant there until the svstim e.ei 

ill a run down condition I mm sum, 1 other causes, Ilien the infeclioii He- 
coini ••( acli\e. \\!iet!ur t'li- be entirely true or not. the coiidi 1 ions, un 
der which our children an <oiiip<l!ed lo live, should !>»• of the best.

They certainly are not the best in this town.
How many of the children, growing up here now, will either ha\e 

In succumb to this disease earn in life, or spend the greater part of their 
life in economic useles-ness lighting it? At no lime in ninny years 
h:iH tho town ntit had several young nun who were tubercular, living 
hero and in saiitoriums. And usually these men are natives of the sec 
tion, born and raised here. There has undoubtedly always been a larger 
nuntlx-r of these, per capita, in Delmar, than in any of the other com 
munities around here.

Why is this?
There must IK- a reason!
Are you willing to take the responsibility of bringing children into 

the world and raise them whore every possible precaution has not been 
taken to prevent them being a victim of this pernicious disease?

Can you look at your children, and, visualizing their future, nee 
them grown into young manhood or womanhood, plodding wearily 
through an existence made colorless by their physical weakness, or— 
what is a thousand times worse—ntade miserable by the mental wretch 
edness attendant upon this disease, and feel content to Hit down, prop 
up your feet, and let the old world go on as it will?

Don't you feel uneasy, when yen think that your child may become 
a victim of tuberculosis, compelling you to psy out hundreds of dollasn 
in an effort to prolong hla life?

The tubercle J>aecilua is a fungus organism, which thrives on filth. 
Its greatest enemies are fresh air and sunshine. Delmar is full of 
filthy places, among which cess pools, privy vaults and ditches take 
place in the first rank. The way to get rid of these menaces is to put a 
sewer system in the whole town. TWs subject Mas been up for discus 
sion several times, and once about seven years ago it was thought ac 
complished In all but fact, but it dropped through, because one side of 
the town was slow In making a start.

Most of our citizens on both sidea of the town are undoubtedly la 
favor of this thing being done, but there seems to be no one to start It. 
It would cost a great sum of money, but the town can afford it. It 
would take severs! years to complete, but it must, in any event, be 
started several years before it is completed, so why not start it nowT 
There would be no use in one side of the town starting out alone. Let's 
all get together, and go after it.

If you are concerned about the future of that child (if you're not, 
you're not worthy of parenthood) yon can materially increase Its 
chances'of longevity by seeing that it gets all the freah air peesible. 
Let it sleep out of doors. It doesn't matter what Its age, or how cold 
the weather. Thousands of robuat yoongatera the cevntry ever are 
apending meat of their lines in the open. Why not yew?

VISITORS SHOULD HAVE 
SEEN LOCAL ROADS

^ > .'• r i \ lioads Kxpcrt I'rsi-ew
.>• .:i!e\ K.i.nU I', 'ore He Kmle

I In n:i:h >'i.-i IK oT Di-'iM.ir.

Because Dr. L. S. Comwell, secre 
tary of the Delaware State Board of 
Health, has received a number of 
complaint* against piggerie*, filthy 
barn yards, uncleaned cesspools and 
improper sanitation generally In Sus 
sex county, he is about to begin an 
investigation of conditions hereabouts 
with the view of wiping out all stentb 
creating and dis«aso brooding nuisan 
ces.

Tlve iavo.stigution will delve info 
the methods employed by the small 
communities in Sussex county aad in 
other parts of the state, in the dis 
posal of garbage. It is said from tho 
hejjth office in Wilmlngton that tho 
time has come when tho common prac 
tice of throwing garbage in tho 
strooti, lanes, alleys, etc., must stop. 

In addition to his search for pig- 
gerie/i and stables which are fly and 
disoaso brvcding places, Dr. Comwell 
is going after the officials of th«se 
towns which permit water to Ho and 
stagnate in po<>lg or gutters. Evil 
drainage conditions arc to bo correct 
ed, no mutter what the financial cost 
to the community maintaining such 
conditions.

The Health department of Delaware 
is going to do all in its power to pro 
tect th« people of tho state. The mos 
quito and the fly ore to be campaigned 
against nnH their brooding places are 
to bo wiped out of Delaware. Dr. 
Comwell has »hu backing of th* en 
tire statp Health board. Ho will per 
sonally investigate the complaints re 
ceived by him from people in Sussex 
county and will appoint deputies 
whom he feils he is able In trust, to 
have ir.'nle, the corrections which ho 
^h.all personally nvo-nmcnd.

I 1 : ' • c i •• •>','-•! js r.' •iirnmen. 
<' ' "• ' .."•• i' -' , arrl, ,1 .. :l. the stato 
A :!! .! ' . i v i.r ;;t. 1 , ii.'.r--. t'.e cost

' ..:ii-.| bo- 
ii' will lx) 
ii monncd

Those rain freg* sweiy mnvt nave been nappy last week.

; ' , - h. ,-u. ' I.M r- -...me ..f ti,e r,. ,!• 
M . i:-l about III imai and Laurel

Mr. I'phiiu -ei'ins t > IMVO been 
careful to see that Mr. Leeds has 
traveled only ovvr the dul'ont high- 
way, and of this, every resident of (lie 
stale tins jint occasion to bo proud 
but ul.r.l tin 1 people of this section are 
coiieenied about, in the condition of 
the roads both inside and outsido of 
their immediate home towns.

Take Laurel for instance: It is safe 
to nay that there- Un't a prettier town 
os the entire Knstt-rn Shore than Lau 
rel; but people riding through tho 
place are unable to enjoy its beauties 
because of tho close attention they 
have to give to their steering wheel, 
if they would prevent themselves 
from being bumped through the top 
of their machine.

The same condition prevails In Del- 
mar, though in a somewhat less de 
gree. Many of the streets of this 
town arc a sad commentary upon Qie 
complimentary remarks which Mr. 
Leeds is said to have made about the 
roads of the state. It is safe to say 
that if Mr. Leeds knows anything 
about good roadi, and ho probably 
does, as he comes from New Jersey, 
he would have probably lost contiol 
of his temper when asked for an in 
terview after riding through the 
streets of Laurel and Delmar.

These two towns are among tha 
richest per capita in the county. They 
are populated by good, law abiding 
tax paying citizens—but their roads 
are something woefully wonderful to 
behold and comprehend.

Roads Engineer Upham did well, 
perhaps, for the reputation of the 
state, to keep his visitor away from 
the roads of this section.

f' re i I,, , • I r.il.- ^ 'ie 
i-!>-.r • ! •• it 'i M i in! .in 
I-. t: • • I 1 .'..- 1 |i>i.

In view of till! f.-i.-l that Dr. Corn- 
•'• | i is roirig to vi.it this county in 
the very near future, it might )><• well 
for sumr of the o'vnor: of properties 
in Delmar and nenliy vicinity, to get 
bu .y uilh « clean-up campaign of 
their nun premises before they are 
ciiiii-ht napping by the state health 
official.

Mrs. T. B. Freeny left Saturday for 
the bedside of her father. Rev. Zack 
Webster, who is Ul at the Methodist 
hospital In Philadelphia. Eev. Web 
ster was pastor of the Delmar M. B. 
church for erven years.

LOWER DELAWARE
NEWS IN BRIEF

Discovering an old 'J2-calibre, four- 
barrel pistol while playing in the tin 
shop of John L. Coffin, Krunkford, on 
Tuesday, Helen, four-year-old daugh 
ter of Chester Coffin, of Wilmington, 
and granddaughter of the owner of 
the shop, was accidentally shot when 
the "unloaded" firearm discharged 
while one of the children was toying 
with it. Tho bullet struck the child 
In the nose near the corner of tha 
right eye, and following one of the 
bones, found lodgment in the roof of 
the mouth. The child was rushed to 
the Physicians and Surgeons hospital, 
Wilmington, where the ball was re 
moved. It is believed she will recover 
and that her sight is not impaired.

Tho crop of wild cherries in lower 
Delaware is the largest this season 
for years, and there is a great demand 
for them by winemakers. During" th* 
past week hundreds of quarts are aaid 
to have been gathered and converted 
into a palatable drink with sufficient 
"kick" to cause one to forget the 
country U "dry." Some of the expert 
winemakers are said to be able to ntt- 
liie the berries at this time by e>> 
tractlng the juice, and fat eevenl 
weeks make it produce the "kick" by 
adding certain ingredient*.

Fanners of MUfotd Tidadty h«v« 
•heady begun plosjcntac the 
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treatment «f Indigo* 
ttto to important The ontr 
ififtilolM I hare n«ed«4 ha* 
been something to aid <O*B> 
tioo ana clean the lltwr," 
writ* Mr. Fred Aahby, a 
HOKlaoBT, Texas, (anter. 
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BU18K-DRAU6HT
for IndfeMtton and stomach 
Utouble of any kind. I bare 
MATST fonnd anrtblog that 
tradtaa th« spot, like Bfeck* 
»pa««it. I taOt« H la broken 
doMB after meals. For a lone 
time I triad pills, which grip 
ed Mid dtdnl ejre the good, 
result*. Black-Draught IlvSr' 
medicine la easy to take, otwj 
to k««0. Inexpensive." 
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Women's Section
A part of this page is devoted to a discussion of lorae of those 

problems and themes which are of interest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The Newt special feature writers 
who Iprites her readers to send bar •ommanicatipns and news items for 
publication on The Woman's pare.

From time to time Miss Dell will discmis topics which she believes 
will interest the womem reader* of The News- but she ask* the ce-oper- 
atiom of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications at this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that ker per 
sonal atteatioM I* such matters may be assured.

THB EDITORS.

Lifo r/ie Squirrel 
The Housewife Must 

Prepare For Winter Needs
Sane Kedpm For "Something Different" in Preserves, Jans and 

Jellies Are Offered For Those Women Who Really Cater 
To Their Families' Tastes. Each Recipe Of 

fered is Practical and Economical.

PREPARED BY EXPERTS

(BsUiM- Doll.)
The housewife is not unlike the 

thrifty sqnirrcl.
Like that little animal, which gath- 

cri its supply of winter foods in the 
summer and fall and tucks it away for 
winter use, so the heuicwife, if she 
LK a r«al housewife, prepares in sum 
mer many of the things which nro t« 
supply hear family brcakfant. dinner 
and supper tabla with delicncioa dur 
ing the winter scasna.

The tnattor of decision ia one that 
troubles n great ninny housekuopers, 
bowovor. (a rnid-auranaar Uiiiro arc 
10 many good things produced un tin 1 
viDO«, troaa aad bushes thnt la Is drf- 
flcult to decide just which ones of the 
many tempatiun.v it is beit t,. y_i. !,,

1NSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
MARYLAND

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOM1CA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The tirstos at the individu.il men 
r.-. of tlui family muit bu coivsidercJ, 

i well us Un> original co*t of the 
| foodstuff to bo laid nvvnj iu -en. i.^r 
j t' .r winter use. Tin H au'.iin the' co-,t 

of :>rc ii'i-vinc; the foodstuff is a big 
i. u I :ch m I lie e il.ij s < f hirh liv

more water if there U not enough »%r- 
up to cover the fruft. Cook anti 
clear; if there is too mach sirup, r» 
mrtvo the fruit and boil down th< 
simp until richer. Return ths frnit 
bring to a boil, and ran in pint jam.

KASPHKIiRY JELLY baa R deli 
cious flaviTr. Cut up ftppJes, nfte 
washing them. Do not pare or core 

I Juat cover with cold wnter, bring t 
n lioil, und cook until npplos nre very 
tender and can ho mashitd easily 
Drain through ,-\ jelly bag. To tho op 
pie juict n<ld any amonnt of rasp 
berry juice as a flamr. Mvasnre tl 
Jnlc", tiien V'lil hixrd HO ruinate-:, gklm 
minx "fU'D. All"w three fiiurthi nwi\
•"'.ire nf sii^.-ir t'i tin 1 nrv :ril rtn'Mnn
' juir... 11. .t II'.. •"}•• - s'i.-hlly I

'. c i.ven mill r^ld to th- j;n.,' aft'T !
• i.ii ^.^^ !«. ill. I fur 30 minute's. Ho 
'!•. u r-.liri'i-s l.ifi;:i-r. nr until i* pi'lliy

MINT JKI.I.Y
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11 ncc.-'ssry to
<':jt up Uin n^;il 
r. I:IM\ ir. 

;iur<' IT c
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in (I i r»it.», demands particular

The King nf 
Tonics.

Guaranteed—No Heneflt, 
Coat.

At All l>niKKlnU. 
May 27-31(1

No

I. C. TOiDVIN i SON
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THB BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
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POETRY FOR THE
GROWING CHILD

By Craee RyAe Trial,
Every normal child postesm am tsv- 
inctiTe love of bounty. It U MOB t»

he trembling eagernes* of tha bab* 
.o grasp in his tiny hands the daisy
* daffodil. If, in his Joy. he tear* 

and destroys the fragile thing. It to 
o*ly because of ignorance and IMX- 
perienea and if wisely taught, h» too*
earns that destruction alwayt tniaga, 
as its redult, nnhappiness and secret.

Later, as he begins to toddle aboat, 
the child will bring his Bjother bits of 
bright cloth or paper, pebbl«s or 
hells. If older eyes could seen what 

the child beholds in these apparently 
insignificant things what wonders 
would be spread before them I

In tho winter time, if the mother is 
wise and sympathetic, tho child will 
show her »is wonderful discovery of 
snow and frost crystals or the mys 
tery of ica forming on a stroam with 
the shadowy water slipping beneath 
it. To he able to see with tho *r»s 
of m child is Indeod a privilege!

The poet Wordsworth his said 
"Heaven lie 1; about ni in our Infancy." 
How ii it we. can loao It If we onto 
possessed the Secret of tts O'ATiershlp? 
How can wo bo enabled to hold 
through all tho years, the gift with 
which a wise nnd loring Fathor «a- 
dowed us?

Much depends upou tho motaur and 
later upon tho teachers of the child 
If the inborn love, of beauty ig wi«4; 
fostered ;uid cultivated and tha ficl' 
of obserration continually expanded 
uBtil tho trees, the mountains, the 
eunsets, th« clouds «nd tho stars an 
loved n* familiar companions n bul 
wark will gradually bo b»ilt n 
against th»> disilln.Moiimrnta of lift*.

One way in which thi-i may bo don 
is t« bring t > the child's attention bit 
of verso and poetry In which are ex- ' 
pressed sentiment j nkin to ).ra own or 
which may aron-o in rim fin Interest 
find kindle I -. < rr, .-:[•,'r'U. For irx- 
an.j'i-, (hi I .1 . f ver i.' by an un- 
v.n •-,-.!•, :ii;'!. - iv.'.; i;;-..! to the im- 
ngination "f a tlry c i; I :.r.| Lo at the 
same time .1 •.[..; !.!i •.i 1 "t iny lir-Hon

A drown up I lower, 
l.iltbi Ap|-!.> ];'..,; ••., v. h, n n JmMv 

Hm.ill,

Wben in TWt

an atmoefftaie of v«ipMM &B>«0!toat the ntor* 
vttioh wtfl make yv« ini at tau0 flte nomoot yoa enter

dflOTB.

jtamer *n*an^ our ncsv 4tea ftffcy seoSan* will 
a dnfcirirt — eo roany bttandstM thiogs to see and 

If yo« wish to pBrAeae, oae serrioe wifl satisfy 
yo«, wo know.
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THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
•*-H»nV and Canrt Work • i -irrl.lly 

Bookt. t'crtodtcAlt «nil l'«p«i't lUmnd 
In Fliln or Finer lltndlng tl lo» Vrloei 

i prumptly uiveu.

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

ii :•. c tlio-,0 and in addition a few doli-
• :c;.*S, IVll .T'e "re .liv d.fre-ent." VV •

i.ave done .^ /rest t'"iii;' for th.^e vv .1 
v»..; I" 1 eillled Uji.'ll to feixl ucxl wiu 
d-r.

It ii vvil.li the uleA of our having thi; 
"rtomrthlng diffenTit" that I »ni mak- 
iuc my suggestioD.s tin.: week.

( ii:sf ciii:niA IIAK 1.1: urn in
delicious. IMe any amount of cur 
rants you desire. Weigh one cm-half 
to (lire*1 fourth u us much sugar as 
currants. Wash the currants can'- 
fully and pliu'e in a pnn with enough 
water to covur the bottom of thp pan. 
Irring to *he boil; then add one-half j 
i«f the sugar. Hoil 10 minuU'V add 
the rest of the sugar, ami boil half an 
hour. Tour into clean, hot, sterilized 
pint or half pint jars. Allow to sot 
thoroughly urn) cover with paraffin. 
This har-le-duc with cream cheese is 
unei|ualrd when served with lettuce 
r ejidire saluil. I usually make two,

IIe.it thu s'.i^ar slightly in 
t v.r rri-t:- :l n I a.!d to the juice, lifter it 
': .« I i • I. I e!.M.' L'') minute-. Hoil five 
vr:.u'. i ,.'!vr I'll* sue.at h.is been n«Jd- 
ed. or until it jellnii. Ai!d a bit of 
TI i fi coli.rlt'i- I'our into steniiieil 

I L'|..>.!-. :>:• I i'|.'.v to < r t thoroughly 
Mit'i.re eiveriMi' with jiaralTm. 
j (.il'ICK III.Al KHKHKV J \M, me.i 
I n;i«. one i|u.,rt of M i kbi-rrlci. I'lnce
; it'iitK MHUI-: - b-^uiw i> AND
i them in a pan \\ltli «! ..lit i-le-fourth 
' c'lj.f'i! of u.iter. b"il until fie berrie^ 
lure •"']. lien ml,I ,,u;: ;r l.i t.i.'te und 

a ^r.-.'.u.^ of ur.ingr |n i I well broken 
ithitut l.r> minutes and thicken un 

(11 of thu cou-.lstency of ie:il jam wit.h 
one tabloipootiful 01" cornstarch dis- 
kolvtxl MI a littla cold water. Hoil two
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THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing pro!,!, n, n.v...'.., a ;,,t uf w<-rry these days. IV'iple 
have less nionry t.. >--|.er ! f - ••'. t he* ...nd t v.i y get less clothes for their 
money. Three y^ars ;ig'i >..ij c.,uld buy thrie suits for what you now 
pay for one. Vet, Listen' Low seldom U it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? l>o y.j c..ll a garnn ot worn out when it begins to 
look shabby bit.nue it's fade.i or ^'llllxl? If you could put the orig 
inal color back Into the f.,hric or take out the soil marks you -would 
have several years more gomi ti-u of the article. That's just what tho 
VOCUK SIKH' is doing. Helping you to light the H. C. L. hy making 
; ur old clothes biuk like new. 1'roper cle ining of wearing apparel at 
tcvii'.T intervals M the tnost intelligent economy one can practice. He- 
meni'... r our pork is cleanir.-:, jin-ssing, -.nd dyeing and we can give 
you the. very be: t serv;,-u o! (finable in thesa lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your I'alm I'.eaih aud ("ool Cloth suit.s. Look 
through your Rummer wardrobe and call 11J-I. We. will be glad to help 
and serve you.

ICIMBi

or three minutes more. Thin jam will i courngv and - rvngth in Life's little.
rot keep long, hut is delicious for im 
mediate use. Serve with breakfast 
cereals with cream.

KHl'HAKH CONSKIiVK it made as 
follows ami is delicious: Combine 
three rupfuls of chopped rhubarb, one 
large pineapple also chopped, the /Mice 
und rind of one lemon and one orange, 
and five cupfuls of «jgur. Tlnix- in a 
kettle nnd simmer gently for one hou», 
then pour into stvrilizixl glusttii nnd

The followii / list of helpful books 
may be found in most public libraries. 
"Children's Treasury of Lyrical 1'ots 
try." "A Child's (inrdon of Verses,"
by Hubert I.ouit 
drt-n's First Book

Stiveuf.on; 
of !V)«trv.'

three or moru lots of it,'adding half """w '" 5et lo" 1;''"!-'''')- In-fore pour-

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS. 

SWEETPEAS
tKrUI FOR THU WFCK T.,1.1, I,
WW LVIHL porni M i M. 1'.^ S..«, anil

CAJWEN^REEN HNSES
SALISBURY, MD.

JMM

a dic/.uii cloves and half a tea-spoonful 
of cinnamon to some or boiling with 
it i g'niiri! bag of mixed spices and 
three or four tablespooiifuls of vme- 
gar, m.iking STICKl) MAK-I.KDl'K.

CI1KUUY ai.d IMNl:Al'lM.K MAK- 
MALAPK pri^luee- a r.ew and line 
cornbinat ii .n. Mi.-i^ure .»u1 f..\ir iiu.irt- 
of pitted cherries. Shred a mcdium- 
sl/ed pineapple. Wei^h the fruit to- 
gvther and allow .m i-ij.ial aM.oiint of 
»iH'ar. Hoil the fruit ai.,1 • lu'.ir t".] 
gether for three quarter- of an tu.'.ir 
:if!er It I- is re.idle.I the b.'l.il./ p.-int 
.\llmv the marmalade t.. set in the 
sun for a il.iy, covcrcit vv;th cneeM-- 
ilotli. Then pour into glares and 
seal vxith paraffin.

W ATKKMK.I.ON M AKHI.I'.S fur- 
niches one of the prettie-t of prefer 
\ es nnd, although a canned product, 
ure so rich nnd different from ordi 
nary canned fruit that they may be 
included among jam*. In making 
them use the firm but pink part of tfcsl 
mi-Inn cut into little balls with a po 
tato scoop Soak these overnight in 
weak alum water, allowing one oun«c 
of alum to a gallon of watvr. I'our 
off the water in the morning. Weigh 
Die fruit atki allow thrw-fuurths a.< 
nuii h sugar as fruit, er.e thinly K!IC 
ixl lemon, with the slices quartered, to 
r«ch p -and of fruit, ami one ounce of 

root to every three poutvl« of

ing on the paraffin. I 
(iK.AI'K NrC.CKTS are a tasty jam 

In serve with meats. When wild 
grapes are fully grown but green and 
crisp, halve and se«'d them. Weigh, 
id I three fourths as much sugar, Mid 
boil :!.", minutes. Then po-jr into ster- 
il-..'i-d gla>-i s ;ir.,l cover with paralTm.
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I have ^ou/h*. 
i-t and highest

my o.v n making 
;.. A. ,cr am.ni.- the ! 
a.rbontu i to :in,| recipes \\lnch may 
1 -• i.i-o.ly applied to this section—that 
i-. I have tried to suggest po-sililr 
t!, i n g - -.

Manx ncipes given for publication 
.ne Hi,; a.lapU-,1 to the fruits and \eg- 
itai.les ^roivn in lhat particular -ec 
lion i.f the country where they nre 
published and for this reason are 
practicaliy valueless to many of their 
re-ider«.

It IH ir.\ riteiuioii to talk about 
[T.iclic.J thii-.g*; and by that I menn. 
thing* that it i.« poi««ible nnd ji'a'ti 
i al for S'KWS n-ader« to get ar 1 le

in > 11 
mud, 
U. k-i

*|frx.it. Hrii.g to a bvd »!..»!> mtvl mdd I \

iu«iM 1-ead.ichi . 
. drow*ine<.*. 
idirine. u«<- l 

11 n lit ail --t'.

BHE1F HAPPENINGS 
IN DORCHESTER CO.

Cnmhri<l(rt' is to have a new manu 
facturing plant, vvhii.'i will employ 
about Hfi mm. It is to be known ns 
The Cambridge Me. h.mical Toy Co., 
and \\ill be located at the Woolford A 
Smith factory on High --treet. The 
capital stock of this new company is 
; '..'"i.iitiii, an.I it will mantifaeturo pat- 
etited mechanical toys. I' poll good 
authority, it hns been ^lated that the 
e'ltire fall output t.a; hi ill suld up to 
.Limi.iry 1st, V.vji.

lluinlred- of ba-ki I of to-r.atoes 
are iinw rotting in the fields in this 
county with the market around 'JO and 
'J-i cents. Very few tomatoes are 
moving at these prices, as most far 
mers -ay lhat it costs them 4i> cents 
to grow and deliver tomatoes to a 
cannery. At this time it looks as 
though Uie crop will !»• short in this 
section. With rainfall every day re 
cently and h"t sun following, the vines 
are fust going to pieces.

The entire community was shocked
with grief when the fact became
known of the sudden d ath of Mrs.
1 rank II 1'hillip-. of Cambridge, Sut-
unlay morning About one o'clock

; .ystunluy rmnrurg Mr*. Phillips at-
acmptod to rloM> her bedroom window
when the lost hi r lialanco »nj fell to

1 the irround Krom the injuricj.' she
' nuntainrii slic died ubojt three! hour*

tit-n.iftrr. J ^--~ "

*»it'ii«« I* IMt

SALISBURY
i

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

E

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

Pnone 252 
Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
228 W. Main Stieel. Salisbury, Md. 

>++•!*« I I I III* * **•*••*»*» i»**f *<«»«*

TOULSON'S Drug 5tore
Victor Talking 

Machines
We hav« taken the nprncy for the celebrated 
Victrolai and wiU be pleased al any and all tanct 
to demonstrate these great machine*.

Prices 51 5.00 to $400.00. Call, hf.ir u> pUy one (or you Ire*.

John M. Toulson,
Salisbury, Maryland

FOR YOUR; LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AU« • full Imr ,.f tH.Mt- ..ml fU.AlUTTI> and DeUtioiu FHUITS

SAIISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
i-ZMn PtiMMlOCO lit MAIN STREET 

•1 ———— ---T-T-TTTITTIfHMIfiillil •[••••••••f-t-^"
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[oneyto Loan
H first moTtf*g« b> na*m?t 

$500.00 and orer. Tw» 
town properties for uto-

.WOODCOCK & WEBB, 
206-7 Building & !/>««» """"' 

SAU8BURT. MD.

COMMUNICATED
Editor The

Let no one get tbe impression that 
the Clam school trouble ha» been solv 
ed and that the hearing before the 
School board last week has settled the 
whole'matter and brought out a hap 
py solution of the whole affair as was 
intimated in the article appearing in 
THE NEWS last week.

road OB thi* route. Well, I heartily 
say Amen, to this. But don't let ui 
put the cart before the horae. We cam- 
not afford to make the Attempt to put 
30 pupils in the present wagon which 
has less than 24 feet of seating capa 
city. Is it well to suggest that to be 
tried for one year? What is a child 
worth? Would any man experiment 
with the life and health of a child? 
God forbid.

lion

oneytoLoan
FintMortjra«onRe»lE«tate

or good tccvntr. 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

. WO.
M* U-l

Money toLoao
I harp fundu In h»nd to loan on 

both City »nil Counter
property- _ . . 

1 Any .mount on «nfnrl>nt
A. M- JACKSON. Ally, 

Hid*. A Lo»n Bldf* 
N.. 11* B.Hrt«7. MA

J. R. ROBEKTSOX.

I HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

I Salisbury, • Maryland

I): 11:1
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ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER 5/'

Robert C. Walker
local Office For Eastein Shore

AUSBURY nUILDING I OAN BUILDING
SAUSBURV. MARYLAND.

Iffiee HoiW 9 A. M. lo I P. M. Phone 6fl!
Conference* ftt other houri bjr Appointment

STOICS. UStOHCCS. SCHOOLS. 
tciMDlc Coutnctiii. lidustrijl BuSilhii Sue Wist

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

I Now is is no use to talk about this 
i school matter. Something has go', to 

I would to God that such were the . bc donc It is tnc doir, K tnllt wiu
case for this school wrangle is tear-, goj ve thc problem, not talk. There
ing Trinity community to pieces. For' are concessions to be made on both
men who claim to be good citizens sUk, s _ That wil j put ug to doing gome.
stoop to the old political quagmire of; tbing Lej the enerKetic exponent of
bribery and Recuniory pressure to consolidation at Clara stand shoulder
.well the forces to over come their op- | lo BhouldCr with the struggling few
ponents. Let me. agree with all tha [wHo are trylng to kccp lho spirHual
fervor of my heart that any advant- (lifc at clara alive Ceast, to boycott 
age «o gained will provo a millstone the ravine institution in your own 
about the necks of those who resort to commnnity, a conduct that will damn
such trickery, for truth with triumph j your own S0ul—and let me persuade. 
and right shall prevail. Far bo it you parcnU ftt Clara who m flpht . 
from mo to say anything to keep thi. [n>, for a bomc schoo,_ muko tho sac . 
old broil in motion, but we resile* it rinc(, r if such jt be> .„ gQ doinjf u 
U /nore than » pne man Job to bring iWil , win a crowri Lct thcrc be co'nn . 
about harmony, and good will between licnc(? jr, tno rjoard o f Education. 1'ut 
the two factions at Clara and now' thcm on their honor nrd then ttu>re 
that White Haven has openly entered wU , bc harmony and peace for with- 
the fight I fear there may be bitter out u nothing can Buccved. And when

I feeling engendered between these two tomo of ug (lrop out ntld pass ovcr tllo
i communities nnd it will take the ener- j .j ordan W e will expectantly look for
Igetic nnd united effort of the unsel-' your com j n g a nd greet you with the
• fish and loynl citizens of Clara and . happ>. wc.icome> All Hnil, All Hail.
I White Haven to stuy the red hand thnt ,
I glories in the chaos. |

It is as plain as llie nose ou vour l
face that tho School Hoard has creat-'

j n situation at Clara in closing that ;
I.-. -hool over which they have no con- ' 
trol and after a two years' trial of j 
trying to merge tho two schools have

'• absolutely failed in make it a success. 
1 know the School Hoard i* consol 

ing itself of the wisdnni of this con-
'solidation from the fact that the lust
i hearing sustained their first judgment |
' —hut the fact that only H few of the '
'children of Clara attended the- school 
at White? Haven proved to the con 
trary. About the only iirKUmuiit put 
forth to prove the operation .-uccess-

' ful is the mere fa.t ib it th« -,-hool 
wagon .'-•uro-'-ded in :n:i' in;: the daily

I trip., hul wt» e.vi I e\ • r call r ;> MJC-
'res; until nil of the chil!r.-n an- at- 
tcM.hng th.- s-ho..! „; \Vh,'.- H.V.IM 
with at lejst the ,-.'H-.-!it of .1 majority

' i.f tlu- parents at Cl.ir.i .ir 1 1 '!:•• n.'-n 
f:-.i-t that tin- M: 
. ued ill c.irr;.,''.;' 1 
Jnl.ln M from C!a 
anyone d. believe 
are improving. 

Some one expre
i hearing before thi
i no mention bc.in-.;
i road over wliirh tins sc]
i travelled. Those r»nd
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ODD FELLOWS WANT 
HOME IN MARYLAND

ol V.:,-.:ol| did -•!.•-

t'.aii h.ilf of til 
i i. no reason for

-ed surprise at \ he ; 
board last week of' 
made about this 

I uagon has 
have been

Pictured Memories
from ^'^oj

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
Give Entire Satisfaction __ 

Studio nnd Commercial Work
Department for Amateurs 

An-sco Hand Cameras, r'ilma,
And Supplies. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 253.

, Md.

re
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all times
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n The Job
When you want to think B»ni 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haxe 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and 1st your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. I). C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

An you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never u bubb'.e nor 
a gurgle. The well catchen all 
mo.stare aiid tobacco crumbn. 
The jrr.oke cornea irp away from 
your tongue, through nn open- 
ir.g in the bit. T!uj UVlI.ngtoa 
U made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
»nd ia guaranteed agaiii't 
cracking or burning through 
Get A Wellinjrton.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Saliabarr* Md.

ES PA1NTJ4G
Work done in • thorough 
ma workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

rHEODOREW.DAVIS
»AU»U»T. - MARYLAND

such a long time with us that we ven 
ture to say they are abundantly able 
to speak for themselves, and I will 
wager a new hat that neither member 
of the school board can travel ovef 

•this school route when tho roads are 
' iit their bf'"t for a winter scige with 
out the assistance of a willing pair of 
mules. If any should doubt this state- 

1 ment I would refer them to Mr. Ben- 
nett for further proof. I am pure he 

iwUI uphold me in tho statement. Now 
,before we leave this road question let j 
us bear in mind the fact that this 
school wagon did succeed in pulling 1 
over those bad road.-* for two years, 
why thut i.s no great feat. Surely we 
who have lived, down hero in this 
quagmire of mud would be poor spec 
imens of humanity had we not found 
a way to adapt outselvea to our sur 
roundings. Man is wonderfully made, 
so we manage somehow to keep up 
locomotion though oft times at a very 
slow pace. Now the school wagon did 
succeed in pulling over the road. So 
did the old log cart with the ox team 
and they were about evenly matched 
in speed when the rouds were bad. 
Hut don't make the mistake, dear 
reader, that I am offering any com 
parison with the famous yoke of 
steers thnt we heard of at the hearing 
before the Hoard of Education two 
years ngo which was referred to with 
pride by the owner and justly so—, 
they being so fleet of hoof and po->- i 
scsscd with marveluus stri-nirtli also, j 
My, how they did cliu "IT the miles ill 
makinj.' the trip over (bis school rou'e.

'1 be old Arab with I:M e\pre-s nf ' 
the d.--«-rt, tin- ran:. 1, had no'bit-.i.' "ii 
th'..-,. steers. I

Now- the writ.-r i, fraiil. t" adiril 
o'ir -rh.ii'l CDnniiis-ior.ers are fir 
II.-TI- Ii! . r.il an.I iv .pri.i-.il in th.-ir 
n'.'it'.ide toward the folks at Clara 
who are contending for th' ir home 
-•'"..o! t,, )>,. op,.iied than they w--re 
tuo years ago. Wt- all know at that 
time the school board practically ! 
cracked the whip of authority about 
the ears of the school patrons who op 
posed thc consolidation and it looked 
at one time the courts would have to 
nettle the matter, but for some reason 
the board got cold feet, threw up the 
sponge and as expressed to tho writer 
by one of the commissioner*, let the 
children prow up in ignorance if their 
parents art- not interested. Now it I* 
different.

Mr. Miller emphatically and ear 
nestly made thc statement in behalf 
of the board that tfre children would 
be carried comfortably if it 
two wagons, and he further 
ed the hope of IK-in if able to indjce 
the county coumiuioaen to build a

(irnnd Master Etchison Appoalx To;
Salisbury Member* To Do I'art

To Aid Aged and Orphans.

With Maryland, and particularly 1 
Haltimore, the birthplace of Ameri 
can Odd Fellowship, over a century 
rn;o. it Keenly only proper and fitting' 
that then* should be n home for the 
"rpbans and aprd meml>ers in this 
stale. Founded by Thomas Wildey.! 
\i>nl Ii'i. l^Hl, with but t'ue IIK rub. rs, 
'he order H"W boasts of o\,-r :',.oOi).uOi1 | 
<M.| Fell."us in this country, with fir, 
orphans and ai-'-d homes in -|i) j.iris- 
d 1 . ' H-HS. but none in t 1 ..- i!...(l..-i- , iri--- 
.'< • i- -n Mar-, laii 1 An app.- .1 i H • 
1,.. n >'iH out by C.r.ml M".ster II. 1 
Di.r-.-cy K'i-H---on, of Frederic'U, 
ttir.nnrh ilrand Si'cretary William A. 
Jones, of Hnltimnrp, ci\llinir upon 
c-very lodge and member in Maryland 
to rally to the campaign for a fund 
of $1(10,000 for the erection of a home' 
in this state. The letter says in pnrt:

"Odd Fellowship, in its century of1 
work, has responded to every appeal 
of national disaster and distress. Its 
heart has always beaten in sympathy 
with those who needed its aid and sup 
port, and its resources have always 
been at the command of flu- destitute.

"Therefore, what a wonderful work 
•J-I.OOO Maryland Odd Fellows and Ke- 
bekuhs can do if their hearts beat in 
accord with the principles of the order 
and for the cause of an Odd Fellows' 
home 1 .

"We believe that, if every Odd Fel 
low answers this worthy appeal, the 
amount asked will bu oversubscribed 
before- the* end of the year."

Salisbury Odd Fellows are intensely 
intrrested in this home proposition, 
and expect to be among the leaders in 
the matter of securing this fund, be 
cause it is for the whole state, nnd 
members of this community want .1 
part in the undertaking which will 
provide a home for their orphans or 
their aged brothers.

Nursing Scholarships (iivtn.
An appropriation of J1.00 to make 

availule four additional scholarships 
for nurses taking a special course in 
public health nursing given by Kings 
College, London, has been made- by 
the American Red Cros,s. Student* 
taking this course will represent 14 
member nations of the League of Red 
Cross societies and upon its comple- j 
lion will return to their native' lan.|*i 
t.i instruct others in the- profession.! 
si'-'ually uiil.fioun in many r.iur.t ries. |

other. IThe TbanK- «>l v.

Hecau-e C.e AM:, r: -,•; R -d C r ,,-s
L-, ii: • r.irn. r.! r 1 n> ;•<•'' '•'':' '.IT -oil
M-ti.iiv ! from tl'- anii", a N.-.V

, .bed oiiiditi"ii "f "'•'• r.iiMiIy. 
t 1 niniiev uitb \\h'.rh t't in ike 
to the nriMiii/.ali'iti flat auled her. 1 
Shortly ufter the boy's return, the. 
mother appeared ut the Ke«l Cross', 
with $.'!0 which she insisted up'>n be-1 
inn accepted. Investigation shamed 
that she had borrowed he money. All 
but $1 for a membership wa* return 
ed U) her.

Hax Never Swn Their Lqual.

"I hare used Chamberlain's Tablet! 
for stomach trouble, biliou«ness and 
constipation off and on for thc past 
ten ycaar. I have never seen their 
equal yet. They itrcnirthened my di 
gestion, relieved me of headaches and 
had a mild pleasant action on my 
bowel*. I take pleasure In n-conv- 
rr.er.d.ng them." writes H. D. F. Par- 
menter, Crvdenrilie. Ohio.—Adv.*

- -- *

SUM ME,R V
I» here in all its glory—and hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? If you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it—nnd The Hub is tin- 
store that will attend to wour require 
ment*.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days—and the like to follow—are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-waather" need*, mail jnour order. Our 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayctte 
HU.TIMOKK. MI).

A p 20 210

When Better Automobiles Are Built, 
Buick Will Build Them

THIS big seven passenger Buick Model K-49 
is the ideal family car of the Buick series. It* 

large roomy tonneau and luxurious'seats are filled 
with comfort.

Its finish and design combine both beauty and 
refinement, readily attracting the attention of those 
who take pride in ownership. '

The Buick Valve-in-Head motor furnishes surplus 
power, assuring the usual Buick economical service 
and endurance.

These qua)'ties of construction have increased this 
car's popuhvrlly to such a decree that purchasers 
wliO c elay in placing thcir orders experience diffi 
culty in securhitf desired delivery.

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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THE HAH ABOUT TOWN
Among- the Monlfc Records 

Old Presbyterian Churches of Pen- 
iaamla Rereals IntereatinK Facts.

Considerable research work among 
the Presbyterian churches of lower 
Delaware and portions of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland by a lady who is 
now directing her attention to the old 
Presbyterian chnrch at Lewis. She 
baa already xlaited several other 
churches. She is compiling all obtain 
able data regarding the Presbyterian 
chnrch. It U her purpose to put into 
book form historically the life of the 
ohurch from its first entry lift* Avftr- 
ica. She has visited all the principal 
Presbyterian churches vorth and is 
making a tour of Dalawaw. At 
Lowos qfca claims to have had tfce old-

COUNTY NEWS F. H. Dewey, at ABJM has 1

WILLARDS. *
(Too late for last week.;

We are glad to report that we have 
two prosperous fanners, Van Baker 
and Fred Moore, wbo paid $7.60 each 
for a <ew ninntes flight in the air at 
Oceaa City on Thursday.

The Gumboro concert band spent 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week at Ocean View.

Miss Margaret Brattea is entertain 
ing Miss Miriam Alexander, of Wil- 
mtagtoa, Dei

Mr.

MARDELA.
(Too l*e for lut wftek.) 
and Mri. Norman Dennis

est authentic records exhibited to her 
of any yet seen in other churches, 
those in the chnrch of Rer. I. Mench 
Chamber*. She has made excerpt* 
from records shown her by Mr 
Chamber*, doting •* far back as 1700. 
The page* crumple and fall apart a* 
they are turned and looae particle* 
are lost a* dwit in the air. She claim* 
these record* are priceless, and that 
the Historical Society of the Preaby 
terian church would pay weM for 
them. She copied inch passages aa 
"I Briod go and BO today," signed by 
the minister in 1700. The book is 
diary of every day's ovent to the p; 
ent time. She claims that as L«wes 
was founded in 1623, there \were no 
graveyards, nor streets, through 
wtoch a body could be conveyed for 
burial, only trails existing, and that 
there ^re on plantations la lower Del 
aware tombstones of the sixteenth 
oentury covered with earth, where 
each family Purled Its dead in the 
family homestead. If unearthed they 
would make interesting reading. This 
woman will visit all the Presbyterian 
churches in Delaware after leaving 
Lewes. No one is flnaj*Hng Ifer work, 
but the lady spends several weeks a 
month gathering data, and at other 
timas putting it into manuscript. Sh« 
does not eaa> to ntnke known her 
r.ame, as it is claimed by her that she 
is not given the sane aid and accbrd- 
ed interviews when it h said h«r wonk 
Is from a monetary standpoint, where 
as it is simply a fad ami the result 
of ! f T labors will be pu» in^o book 
for.-» for the cl.urch and public.

r I L research work will no <i<«bt be 
continued to include the historic Pmes- 
bytcrian churches in Wicomico, Som 
erset and Worcester counties, for no 
history of Pneabyterfcnism would

ca-
tertaimed last Sunday evening in hon 
or of their cousin, Grey Mitchell, of 
Baltimore, and family, including Mrs. 
Mrtohell and her mother, Mr>. Benner, 
and seta. Albert. They made the trip 
mostly by car. They came across from 
Annapolis to Qaiborne on the ferry. 
They returned OB Monday.

BIVALVB.
(Too late for last week.) 

Clark Robertson left on Sunday for 
Baltimore.

Mr*. Jennie Robertson is very ill. 
W. It. Dunn, Leeter Andersen and 

Rodney Horaman are fn Baltimore 
tha week,

Mr*. Addie Mewfek and eon, Floyd, 
of Baltimore, who hare been, visiting 
her rather, Esau Lamaorc, returned 
borne on Sunday.

The Misses Gertie and Dorothy Har- 
rington spent a few days in Balti 
more this week with their brother, 
Joel Irarringtom

Waters Forwell; of ChcsUr, Pa, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jocnic Robert- 
son a few days this week.

Roberts Brbthers' factory began 
canning tomatoes on Satupdajr.

Bivalve baseball team defeated 
Nanticoka on August 12th by the 
BCOBO of II to 12.

Our team journeyed to Rockav*ttk- 
in on Friday, the 13th. and furiahCd on 
th« short end of a 7 to 3 score. We 
have the double aoodo day op an ex 
cuse for the loss. The game was in 
teresting, we were well treated and 
enjoyed good impiring.

Ofus Horsman, of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Hrs. GfOTff C. Honman.

been appointed principal of th« Sharp- 
tow* High Khool to •noeeea Paul 
Phillips resigned.

James R. Eaton, who was seriously 
hart at Chester, Pa., some weeks ago, 
has sufficiently recovered to be at 
home.

At the Methodist Protestant Son 
day school on Sunday afternoon, a* 
offering of $100 was made by the 
school as a payment on the church 
debt.

Howard Walker, of Philadelphia, is 
the guest of James Waller.

Miss Iva B. Bennett Is spending the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
E> Phfflipa, Oxford, Hd.

Mrs. Ruby Hatchings and children, 
of Camden, N. 3n are visiting Captain 
and Mrs. J. W. Hut*.

The cannery of Charles Webster, 
under the management of J. Edwin 
Phillips, started upon Tuesday and 
will can tomatoes contracted fqr in 
this community.

John Taylor and family, of Balti 
more, were the guests Saturday end 
Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. A. I. Ken 
nerly.

Mrs. Laura James, of Laurel, is the 
guest of Miss Maggie WbeaUy and 
other friends ia town.

Mt. Herman M. P. Sunday school 
made an excnnion to Ocean City on 
Tuesday.

past several months, are dad to wel
come her in our midst again ma the 
guest of her daughter, Mr*. 8. R. At-

Mr. and Mrs. John BL Dulany arriv 
ed home on Monday evening, haying 
spent a part of their vacation in Fhil- 
frdelphia, Near Tork, Boston and 
Beach Haven.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Dai*ey left in 
their car on Tuesday for a two weeks' 
vacation. They will spend a part of 
the time at Atlantic City, N. J.

Mrs. Annie Spitinagle left on Wed 
nesday for Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Mhnchester and Atlantic City.

Miss Carolyn Causey, of Norfolk, 
and Miss Gladys Price, of Salisbury, 
were guest* of Miss Mildred Price a 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. James W. Dykes, of 
Chrome, N. J., also Mis* Helen Ralph, 
of Cambridge, are boose guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dashiell.

Mrs. Harry McDanicl and daughter, 
Myrtle, are attending the annual con 
vention of the Christian Baptist 
church, at Ocean View, Del.

Capital Punishment. 
"How can yon remove the letter 

'A' from alphabet?" 
"By 'B'-heading it."

4000,000 PEOPLE

RICH,
RED 
BLOOD

Annually use these tablets of OL 
game iron—Nuxated Iron—to build 
upredblood,strengthand endurance.

I>.H_Ryall,tonnertTPhy«idanintheBaVti- 
more Hoqpital and a Medical Examiner says: 

"•VMM WDO0B DOOMS crc Aftin^wi 
a time when they elxmld be enjoy 

'hwfaicbcarricadefiance tod*, 
they an not awake to the con- 
Br alknrmff ft to remain tkin. 

Y"/r"«Ta«e not aivbg the natural life 
, -.-irr—.-r-I»OT a chance to 3o tbdr work. Iron I* 
'redUood food and in my experience I have fouodno 
peugr mgaM tr^ ̂ iliUng the rrrt hkMd mrrnix*V^ md 
helpta^to«TTalnciiaiiiTponrertotbe hkx>fl than or- 
taniclroQ—Nmated Iron." Noxated Iron cornea ta 
tablet lorm only and doe* not contain anr ordinary 

metallic iron bat oahr the fined aaalkr of pra-
lOated

FBUITLAND.
(Too late for Last week.) 

Mrs. Gyde Townsend and little som. 
William, of near Pocomoko, were week 
end visitor* of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hendorson.

Rev. and Mrs. J. y»> Wodttfen re 
turned home on Friday, having spent 
a delightful hatf of their vacation in 
Norfolk, V«., with Mn. Wootten's 
partmts, leaving again on Saturday 
by automobile for Otftnixjro, Del-, the 
home of his parent*.

Miss Lueillc Lord, of Rhoaod&le, is 
spending some tkna with hea grand 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Hayman, i 

Rev. and M0. H. 8. Dulany, of I 
3harptown, arfe spending the week at 
thdlr homo here and tha many friends 
of Rev. Dulany had the Reason of 
hearing him preach On Suatlaf morn 
ing.

R. J. Rheil, of Youngotown, Ohio, 
is the guost of nis daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph O. Dulany.

The many friends of Mrs. Will 
Cacey, who has be«n quiie ill for the

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
^^^^ Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions

•Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

complete which did not embrace old 
Rockawalkin, Rehoboth and Majcamle 
churches. Vast stories of historic 
events transpiring awny back in the 
seventeen hurxlnxls can be unearthed 
nt thcwo old churches—events which 
link the past with the pro-tent.

MAN AWV.n TOWN.

SHARWOWN.
(Too late for last week.) | 

Erneet E. Rpbtnson and family, of 
be i Philadelphia, are the fjue^a of Mr.

Cured of Stomach Trt>ut>le and Oon- 
Htipation.

Rachel Crililcy of Heaver Dam. 
Ohio, was sick for two years with 
stomach trouble nn<l constipation, 
taking om> modicine after another 
with only temporary relief. "My 
neighbor spoke BO enthusiastically of 
Chamberlain's Tablets," she nays, 
"that I procured u bottle of them at 
our drutf Btoro to try. A few days 
treatment convinced me that they 
were just what I needed. I continued 
their use for several weeks and they 
cured me."—Adv.*

and Mrs. John E. Rdbinson.
Mm. kottte Mitchell and daughter, 

Miss Sallio, of Philadelphia, spent last 
week with their many friends in town.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper and their.
i two sons, Lawrence and Samuel, and 
Lynn Mann left on Monday morning 
in Mr. Cooper's car for Harper's 
Kerry, Cumberland, l.uray, Hudforrt 
Spine;* nnd (Jettynburj:, expecting to 
return in about five days.

Miys Mary Robinson, of Wilmini;- 
tim, in tt.e pufst for a f<-\v days of her

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Robin-
! son.

Miss Hr<si 
Oie putvt irf 
A. EH is.

1 Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorpu M.
i and son, Samuel, of Baltimore, are
! the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). \Vil-
! 'ing.

The Sharptown Shirt romnnny ro-
, sumed work on Monday after the an-
' nual vacation, under the management
i of W. R. Seubrease.

Kills, nf Ilaltiniore, i.s 
her mother, Mrs. Julin

r THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

Oakland Sensible Six 
Models are th£ cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traific 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

Tire Mileage Increased and Cost
fc~ ° /

Reduced—for Small Cars
You can buy CooJyc r Tires today

no hiher thanwhic are

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
OietlanJ

Willyi-Knighl
Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY. MD

(JMand 
Federal

at price
they were ten years ago.

And from these tires you can now 
obtain more actual mileage due to 
advancements made hy Goodyear in 
their construction since 1910.
The present cost of Goodyear mile 
age therefore 'is decidedly less and 
this fact applies to all the line, 
including the 30x3-, 30x3%. and 
31x4-inch size Goodyear Tires built 
especially for small cars.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service 
Station for Goodyear Tires — get ex 
ceptional mileage at very low cost.

I'-i OcxxKcjr I>>iurtlr-Cu0 
. .Ml AS urhcr Trr

JC « iVi C^Kvivnv Sntl«-Cure '2152
GooJvear Hc«*> Tourtat Tobce cnei no m<re tKao the price 

caainxt wticn »u«-tx tore pr\>t*^tii»n i» a> alUblc! j
»»j\4«fe»i
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I7RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Hanrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R YLAN D

GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB. j

>c it cixt* motley. Wr have nlrrady experimented and 
now we KNOW h»vr to rebuild your tr«-ail-woru tires to Rive 
double the mileage at one-IuUf tbe coit of the new tiret. That 
fan* is

i Quality Service

Victory Vukaaizing and Tire Store
Phone 298 

-HO East Church Street - George E. B»own, Proprietor
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

YOIR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-8 THICKER. ','.

DOINGS OF TIE
COMMERCE CHAMBER

Appoiatmeat by president *f aevea 
rice-president* who ahto act a* ehair- 
moa of the following committees: 

menbafiU, manufacture, 
financial, civio improTraest, transpor 
tation and agriculture.

Publicity committee—H. W. Carty, 
chairman, has held one meeting at 
which plans were discussed with ref 
erence to the big convention to be held 
in Salisbury November 9, 10, 11. Tho 
committee has already sect out 5,900 
full page posters to every county 
farm agent who have been requested

BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN W8HCESTER CO.

Charles Snyder was badly icalded 
last we«k at the floor mill owned by 
Thomas P. 8«lby, in SHOW Hill. Mr. 
Snyder was walking along outside of 
the building and stepping back to let 
a cart pass he plunged hig leg knee 
deep into an unprotected barrel of 

! boiling wate*.
A remarkable thisg occurred last > 

Wednesday morning when the What- 
cont M. E. church, of Snow Hill, was , 
struck by Lightning twice within tho i 
spacs of a half hoar. Bolh baits i 
struck exactly the game spot which |

by thia Chamber and by Dr. Thomas certainly disproves the old mln^u that

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.00 a day and upwiird*

EDWARD DAV1S » ; Manager

Symons to properly dispose of them 
at fairs, «tc. The committee u plan 
ning and gathering together Btcossary 
information for a real publicity driva. 

Tho Merchants' committee — I. L. 
Benjamin, chairman, has not yet had) 
a meeting, but the chairman and sec 
retary uro working on plans for a 
drive to promote buying in Salisbury. 
This work wil bo taken up early in 
the fall. Acting o^ong this fine the 
Chamker has caused to be printed 
1,000 posters to be distributed at the 
Salisbury fair.

Mamufacturer&' committee — Oscar 
L. Morris, chairman, has held one 
mealing at which plams were discu»e- 
ed looking toward the protesting of 
our cucumbsr crop by gecurtn^r a pii»- 
klo factory for Salisbury. Informa 
tion la being «cured along tbat line. 

The Financial committee — I. L. 
Price, chairman, is working on tho »8- 
cnrinp of necessary funds to pay the 
legitimate cxncn^o connactud with the 
?f nvomtinr convention.

Tho Civic Improvement committee 
--!,. W. (]mnby, chairman, has before 
it tlu> propositmn of becuring state 
ron.itrurtion of pavrmi-nt ou Wi«t 
Maia utreet and East Churoii street, 

it is bciui; done by th« sLitn In oth 
er citicr

Transportation tommitte* — T. li. 
Ruark, chuirman, has not had a ijaet- 
ing, but Mr. Ruark has given Of his 
time nn.l knowledge to several trans- 
pttrtatinn problem*;, and tfcis has been 
a decided help.

Agricultural commit! e« — W. V. Al- 
bn, chairman, has had a number of 
meetings ami has put into succeqpful 
operation an auction block, which has 
handled th* euc«mber and cantaloupe 
sales. It has rejrulted in creating a 
continuous domand for Salisbury cu 
cumbers from pleatod purchasers. As 
lute as August IX, cucumbers were 
tihippfd in car load lots. TJru1 cnnta 
loupe market had an aveiage of $2.0* 
for a longor period than any |irev1oup 
year.

Tho pn-sideut, F. I'. Adkuu, bns 
bi'cu (M-osi'iit at the regular monthly 
rwetings and attended all of the var 
ious (-iiininittoo mi'i-tini's find ronsulta 
tioin, a total of Id ini'el inirs.

Tin rtio::;, ..f t|,,. Clianil.ri- . f Ci.m 
nv'ri'.i- li.r. i- 1 i-i u ii.i-d mi <•]„•', t iTra 

U.M by v.iriou-, >•:.'. i|' whu )nd l'« 
r>.' tin in

'lightning novcy 5tri't:i t twicu in the 
eamo place.''

The State Roads commission has 
approved thi1 nx?ouimendntion of the 

ounty Commissioners that three ! 
Vorccstcr county highways connect- 
ng with the state roads system be i 
mprovod as lateral roads under the ', 

new system. The romls aro lluPont; 
Bouloranl «ot*i«ction at Berlin, 3.6, 
miles; Snow Hill-Stockton, 2 milas; 
Pocomokc-StocktoD, 2 miles.

I

Edward Minos Timmons died at his 
home in Berlin Thnrsday. Ho was 
about 76 yean old. In his younger 
days he was a oonductxrr on the Wi- 
comico and Posomoke railroad, and j 
waa one of the first railroad men to 
run between Snow Hill and I.ewes. ,

On Thursday the racing at the Po- 
comoke fail was specially good, in the
"rea-for-all pace, Lady dramarcy, 
own*tl by (Than. Slowbray, of (losaen, 
N'. Y., broke U»c track racing record,
in 2jO'JH. Tho fourth heat of the 

tame face wns also the fastest heat 
•TOT ractrt on the Poromokc track.

Get the Kind of School 
Supplies that Last

V IGOROUS children require supplies that 
wear *- elL (let their Basketball and Foot 

ball euuipmcii't. Lunch Boxes, Bookstraps, 
Pencil Boxes, Vacuum Bottles, Rulers, Foun 
tain Pcus, e',c., at the Winchester Store.*

We . ujr.ir U.c carpenter, the mechanic, the fanner,
Il»c housvkee|HT, tlae fishennau, tl»e hunts5, with solid 
worth in Hardware nud Sp«ti«g Goods. You will find 
it alao iu our School Supplies. Come iu today.

The Old Reliable

Dorman &. Smyth Hardware Co.
THE

TIIRUK TOMATOES WHUill
KOLIl AM) A HAM I'Ol MJ.s

Uv. (jmngo JarBKin rt-ad in THK 
N1CWS last week of thrtu lonialuoa 
grown on Delighl furm wliu-ii uri^li- 
ed three and a half poueda, and lit- 
want thone ont better ou t'nday when 
hu brought into THK NEWS office 
three tomatoes grown on hiy place 
near AUen, which weight^tl fonr uud u 
half poundi. Thetfc urt» the biggest 
tomatoes seen ijj this scot ion of the 
couniry in u long time. *>o far, Mrs. 
Shadburn, of Oelight farm, and IJr. 
Jarraan, of AHen, ur« tit.1 champion 
big lumuto growers of Wicoaiico 
county.

"Cold la the Mead"
U an »rute attack of Nasal Catarrh P*r- 
eoni who RM guojeot to frequent "cold* 
In the bead." vlll And that tho mo of 
HALt/B CATARRH MEDICINE will 
bfflld up th» Hjritein, clc-ansc the Blood 
and render thftn KJSS llaljli- to cola*. 
Ilop«ated attacks of Aeuic Catarrh may 
load to QJ/ronlc- TntorrW ,

JlAU,-8 CATARRH MKniCTNK U tnk. 
»n tnJernaJV and Artn tlirnuBh the Blood 
en llio Mut-nim Hurfnr.-s of tnc Syattm. 

All nrucirlslB Kc. Tr»»lninnlnlM frno 
linouo for rvny ow "f ».itnrrli thnt 

CATAnaiTWEDlCINB will oot

J

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO.
R*MH 404-408 S., B. A Uu BU«. «4/ ISHHRY.Ml)

•****•»

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W.W. McCabe
> Jan. 8-1-jr.

114 MAIN STREET.

TheShort Route toBaltimore
(Bor«.?«i ..-••
Gaiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

1

prop to
. ( tit 

ci.-J mi of

THE HALLMARK IDEA
By trading at the Hallmark Store you save a substantial 

part of your money. But even more than this you get Jew 
elry of the finest quality- backed by the guarantee of 800 lead 
ing American jewelers—with a combined purchasing power 
of over $50,000,000.

This enormous purchasing powem enables them to take the 
output of entire factories.

It benefits you directly in that it brings down the cost of 
all merchandise purchased in Hallmark Stores—Silverware, 
Jewelry, Watches, Precious Stones, Novelties, etc.

This co-operative plan applies to the entire Hallmark Line 
—a plan that means a saving to you—savings that place pro 
hibited luxuries \wthin your reach.

We want you to get acquainted with the Hallmark Id 
to know that all Hallmark stores are striving to give their 
customers reliable, courteous service along with Hallmark 
Values.

G. M. FISHER,
k!*w£fcM*w» -
gfiALLMAR

K. /. Cbwoy * Co.. Tolerto. OlrfO.

Leave Annapoln
A.aL P.1L
8:00 3:W)

3:M

WEEK DAT.

SUNDAY!.

AJL
Clalborm« 

PJL

T. C E. HOW AMD.

ward HIM improv 
•inl, inor.il and r 
Salisbury.

hi' Clijmlicr, (hroui/h )ti uncro- 
tary, has

Answered f> I Ultir* of inquiry. 
I0-iablishod the plan of investigat 

ing fun-ign :ldverti^ing an.! soliciting. 
This already has resulted in four in- 
vu>tigallon« uuil the drpartore from 
the ctty of five other parties who did I 
not caro to e investigated. Three 
moru nre now under investigation.

Assisted in circulating u votittna 
for stori-B to e closisl at five o'clock.

The housing and othwr numerous de- 
tart plans to take cars of the l.flOO 
people hero in November aw being 
blocked out. This will bo tin 1 largusk 
undertaking Kalisbury has yet hitd In 
a convention way.

Designs and pnoes hava beoa se 
cured for "Welcome t« Sulisbnry" 
road signs. Applications for mem 
bership ha»o been roceived from Or- 
landfc Harrison, of Berlin, and I* W. 
Insley, of Salisbiry.

Tho treasurer, Henry Ruark, rs de 
voting much of hi* valuable time to 
the receiving and disbursement of tho 
Chamber f»nd«. It is to be hoped 
that no unnecessary labor will bo 
placed upon him by delay in tho pay 
ment of membership dues.

Many members have returned the 
memorandum blanks with their sug 
gestions as to the progress of work. 
It Is hoped that evory member will 
not fail to furnish the Chamber with 
their good suggestions as to what the 
Chamber sho«ld give its attention. 
These will be compiled nn<l submitted 
to tho Chamber nt un early date. The 
work already iicrornnlished ; that 
which l.« now U-iriir plannml und the 
inforniatiiin hcing gathered n-enis to 
ju»tif>' Ihi htiitfnii-nt that t vie Chnm- 
bx>r of Corrim«Tr«- of Sali'liury i* mak- 
tn^ pri'trr«'- < Itt ultimate achieve 

ment! ri -i u|»in Mi" c<>nt ir-'.mnre of
the tini- .-!.-«[. t 
dU|la)<<! l>y I'

-r.vi .c njurit 
member.

thai far

The Ancient 
Greek ,"."

kncr/ nothing of telephones, watches, 
automobiles—the many aids to comfort 
with which science has gifted us.
Of course, new knowledge means the 
discarding of old methods. For in 
stance, castor oil, pills, mineral wafers, 
etc., were the best science had to offer 
until the advent of,Nujol. They irritated 
and caused unmuural action, frequently 
ending hy making constipation chronic. 
Of recent years the Nujol method has

been found by mcdjcal science to be the sate and eD'ective means
of treating constipation.

Nujol works on an entirely new principle.

Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it simply softens the 
food waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of 
the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal way, to 
squeeze the food waste along so that it pusses naturally out of 
the system.

Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature main 
tain easy, thorough bowel movements at regular intervals—the 
healthiest habit in the worUJ.

Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try iL
Nujol it told hy ill dmi4i«t« in t«*Jc<l hoillei only, hearing Nujol t/*de 
nark. ^ rito Nujol l,«h<ir*.toriet, Standard Oil CIo. I New Jcr*cy), 

Broadway, New Wrk lor booklet, "Thirty I eel ol l)«n|er".

The Modern Method uf Treating an Old Cum

Whatr
Fint Scout—"Say! What u it that i 

yoo can put la a barrel and the mor* 
pot in, UM lifter IK f«t»T-

Sewrt—-Donl kaow." 
Fint 8coBt—"Hol«*->>

fiyr Cansltipation^
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ONDAY and TUESDAY
Never before has there been a Fight Staged before the I It is indeed a Hardened Movie Fan Who Will Not Be 

Camera that offers the same thrills as the one in "The Eyes of I Thrilled With Harold Bell Wright's "The Eyes of The
"TL - \V7__IJ »• I W~JJ "The World. World.

V-SHOWS DAILY— I

MATINEE P. M.

EVENING 7.30 P. M. »nd V.15 P. M. ARCADE THEATRE PRICES
Hatt»M OtUd. 22c; Adults, 3Sc
Br*Btat»———Child. S3c; AdiUU, Ke

Ww TM« Included.

THE

/-" CALIFORNIAS 
' ^ CYCLONIC 
^ LOVE STORY

rHAPOLD BELL WRIGHT
r

THE KIDNAPPING OF SYBIL ANDRES 
AND THE WILD CHASE OF THE FOREST 
RANGERS IN SEARCH OF HER * *
THE EXCITING ESCAPE tfF CONVICT 
JOHN WILLARD AND MIS PATHETIC 
WANDERINGS IN THE SAH BERNARDIN0 MTS
THE FURIOUS HAND-TO-HAND FIGHT OF 
TWO RIVAL LOVERS F9R THE HAND OF 
A GIRL 'NONE OF CALIFORNIAS + 
HIGHEST CLIFFS « -j -^ * *

SEE IT IT'S BIG
LOWER DELAWARE

NEWS IN BRIEF
Ooottvued from 1's.ge U.) 

iifi prrpamtioB for the sowing of
which will take place in B 

short while.. Tin- win-lit crop this 
year was mii-h nu enonnom our, 
yiuMiji£ in «onic cases more than H"i 
hu.shfilH per iicn-, ami tin- price rea- 
lirxNl per htishel heing in iiiiiiiy CBM'S 
nearly If.'t, the farmers luivi- <leci<leil 
tliut whi'iit ii Worth growing after :ill.

Tho niinu.il hoiftecoming eelehrnlion 
i'f OiHwin Vii-w. In Lln- southern jinrl 
o(' Susirx county, w.i- oiiscrvenl NVe.J 
iiesJtiy un<} Thursday. llun.lnsls of 
person* wvro in Mteiiilaiice for the 
ceJehmlioti from ilitTi-ri-nt scclious of 
lower tyclinvtire. New York rity, I'hil- 
lulclphja, Haltini|irc, Wilrnington ami 
other pities. whf^jwwe former resi 
dents ^T that section.

Residents < f lower Pelawnr.- ob- 
•"•rve. "Big Thursday" i>t the differ-

FARMERS SHOULD 
HAVE AID OF BRNKS

Continued from I'«po 9.)
.'lid Kxperinnuit Htation, Duliuvare 
State eulleci-.

1'i-au MoCue said in.-iiiy youn^ men 
»iio huvi- all the natural i|unlilii'.'itiun.s 
to I einine efonil fanners are kept from 
lh.it lielil nf eiide.-ivnr ln-i-;iu^e as youn 
men, just starting in life, they have 
not the fund'' Ileee-.s:iry to ln'Cltl 
r.irniiiii; iilnn^ lines that will lr;iil to 
sueeess. Of course HS young men 
they may t-ulor the employ of some 
otlu-r farmer already established in 
business, but you all know how much 
of mi incentive wa^cs paid to far 
mers' help is. These boys would be 
come farmers nnd cnml furmers if 
they hml the ri^ht kin<l of fimuicinl 
bsckin^. They do not ask to be ^iven 
anything. They haven't any security 
but their KOIH| names, their ^'OIK! in 
tentions and their knowlixltfe of farm 
ing. They ask for nothing but a loan 
-mid being unable to obtain tins, the

dorod and the vote was 41) jn favor 
and 47 opposed.

Tho balconies in the House cham 
ber were filled with suffragi.sta und

favorably on the ratification measure] 
will make no difference in the status 
of the amondmont ginco Tennessee has 
already ratified.

A i soon a- t fv \ ote 
tl.i re wa« n g'i it 
.ii'iong the suffrnji-l.-

Tho women of the conr.Iry are r.'.v, 
wa-< announced, j enfranchised voters.

dem )is:nition j All women of :M \rirs or older who 
. Tl.i y ci.eerer! | qualify under tho rrsideiuu and other

and l-iu;:hed .Mid 'im>; 
• 'icir h"o is in.I in every
delnons'.r.lled \};> n joy IM

v,ctory I >••/ ) ;.d A i n.
The anti-slilf ragi<t -. i' 

left the Chamber am. I il
In North ('.indnm wl: 

fragc anicndrneiit tins 
fur and against by

a'i1 fLippwl ' regulations n\T ' •• .ih|i- male voters
e way | will he
i.f the

been 
the

entit!
the Hr\t 

JIM). vv hirh u . 
reported, — 
gloom. chuiiiberLal .' 
the suf 

fought 
oppos

•I lo r ",,'ister for voting
/n 1 ^ registration per-

1 h- -in nn September 1M.

Colic nnd 
Remedy.

I)l.trrh(X>a '

This is ur, i icstionably one of the
ing factions, the state senate voted on most success.nl medicines in use for 1
Tuesday to lay the matter over until 
the next session. It was declared on 
Wednesday that great pre^s.ire was 
being brought to bear by both pro 
and anti-suffragist leaders to have 
the senate rescind that action and de 
cide the issue this week.

Whether or not North Carolina acts

howel complaints. A few doese^ of it 
will cure an ordinary attack of diar 
rhoea. It has been used in nine cpi- ' 
demies of dysentery with perfect sue- :, 
cess. It can alwavi he depended upon 
to give prompt relief ig'Cpaca of colic ' 
nnd cholera niorhus. WlMa reduced I

1 with water an '. swuttMtd. tt U pleas- | 
ant < '.i.,v i'.v«ty faatUr should,

'keep " iv rued r at h4»l~-Adv.*

ent nilorlc. A • crowd eslimnted to
numbeb betwoen •J.OOO and Il.OOt) were j ,-ountry loses each ami even,' yar, | ^ 'Program of Activities

t Delaware State Tuberculosis Commission
at OuM Orehunl. on the Indian river,! 
and tUp gnthiring wns one of the lur 

i'st in the history of the place. Large 1 
wds wfnt to Hehoboth. Hroadkiln.i

many gooil 
.igricultur.il

men from 
endeavor.

its of;

ge

(rf ', ',

AMERICAN WOMEN
ENTITLED TO VOTE !

cHftrm — >/', '. 
. K«IM • •

Tennessee Katiliox Suffrage Amend 
ment on \Vi-dne.sday. Completes 

Required Number of Sealcs.

The Tennessee state legislature/ has 
ratified the sulTrngv Bmendment to 
the United States constitution at List, 
giving the voting franchise to i7,-

The ltou»e of Rvprvirntadvvn in 
' Nashvillo rntifiod the amendment on 
I Wednesday by a vote of 4t» to 47. The 
I Senate hud previously ratified it hy a 

vote of 2."> to 4.
A» with all constitutienal amend 

ments, the suffrage measure, after Its 
adoption by congress, had to b* rati-

(i re hard.
A di.sp.itch from Milford say-.: 

"Last week, Carrelt L. llynson, a for 
nier memher "f the House of Kepre- 
sentatives < f the Urlaware lugislaUin'. 
celebrated his '.'1st Mrthday anniver 
sary. John I.. Herring, Sr., is still 
halo nnd In-arty and nhle to walk 
around quite briskly, although he i* 
i>4 yuan* o'.d. ilrs. Hester Ann Mac- 
Caulley Mar»hall, widow of Dr. Wil liam Marshall, „ ,,mte active at s«, I'HW.OOO women of the country.

years of npe, and two of her l>est
friends, Mrs. Margaret Aldred and
Mr». Elizabeth Williams are both over
UO. Dr. George L. Keed, who du»l |
•bout a month ago, was quite active to i
within • lew d«y» of his death, which
occurred just after he had parsed his
!»2d birthday. There are about • dox- 1
en por»on« here who h.-ne passed thoir 1'""' b> th<
80th birthday. SODI. by »ev, r;U year.. ;'*'""' '» <-°uU U-coim- oprmtiw.'
and all are in fine health. T.-nn«»ee vr«» the :W,th stalv to r»t

,,, ' lf >'-
i ttpponents t.i the ratification »uc-

When baby »uffers with et-z.Miia or "'edvd in having rrcogma^d, • mo- 
nom« itchinif ikin trouble, u»«- M<>nn'> tlo*> to table Ihe measure. This 
Oiatneni. A little of it *<*• a li-nr'!«»•» bX • »*• »<>»*. <8 to 48. 
way and « U »«f« for children. COc j A roll eaU oa tb« adoptlofl M UM 
a box at all (tores.—Adv. ' ratification resolution WM tb«o or-

DISrKNSAUIES
ire maintained for the examination aud treatment of il
;he lungs in 1. \Vilnimgton: Sixth i.n.l King street;
Thursday, Saturday, '.\ to 5 p. m. Nurse in charge —
les. J. Milford: Thursday. 11 to 1^ a. m. Nurse in c
Hiss A. 1'. Heswick. It. Giorgetown: Tuesday, '1 p. in.
M charge - Mi -s K. llazzard. -I. Middletown: Time to b»
•ange.1. 

STA1 V 01 PHYSICIANS
(* eni| loved throughnut the State to examine and treat pom 
Mth tuberculosis. The services of there physicians may be ok» ^ 

f lamed free of charge by any resident of Delaware.
* T\V() SANATOIUl MS

The coinmitision pays for
HOI'K FARM

(White) 
INFORMATION BUREAU

•Vll questions pertaining to tuberculous will l>o answervd by ad- 
Ire , sing •

THE OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Sixth and King Sts^ « IMJ-MJ Wilmington, Del.

the maintenance of consumptives nt:
EUCEWOOU 

(Colored)

DONT FORGET
during thU warm pleasant weather, 

that winter will again be here, 

anJ before very long, too. If you 

havc.t't made all arrangements for 

heating your home in winter,'we'd 

like to remind you that it.is time to 

do 10 so. The Wnterbury furnace 

excells all others. Come in and 

let us tell you about it.

THE WATEBBURY
Seamless 
Pipeless

F. G. Elliotl Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

The Women's College of Delaware
and Ahlr Kacullv. Modern Building and Equipment 

4. SpariouH CanpuB 
t Coaraat leading to Degrws: 
* \rts* and Science, Education. Home Economics. 

A ho tw» year coarse in Teachers Training.
For Catalog and Information, Write to 

WINIFRED J. ROBINSON, Ph. D, Dean, Newark. Delaware
»«»*•«««»••»••*

^tt)A. PACKAGE OVER THE TOP
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

Lord Bros, & HJQJK,
Dttnbutan SealoH, Dd

j«';18-»4-556



TUB WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY,

Crimson Clover Seed
O bushels remain tor be sold. 

88% Purity. 94^ Germination

Phone 223 or apply to
•

COOPER DISHAROON
TODD BUILDING 

Seed and Produce Brokers '

NEWS OF THE PEDPLE
OF
:;:'^'H- 

Mr. Md Mti. ThcraM* V. Bock loft 
Princes* Afan* Wedmetdaf for tha 
Whits Mountains. Th«y will stop at 
The Alpine, in B«thJthens, New Hamp- 
ghir*. ajsd wOl not return to Princess 
Anne until Ostobnr Int.

The OASUB bnrnna in • report IB- 
SUM] latt Thur»day announced that

MARYUND'S FRUIT 
tROP IIP TO PAR

Peaches and Apple* Brine Good
Prices Which Are Governed By

Kind and Grades of Fruit.
Thje August. 15th fruit crop report, 

as issued by S. B. Shaw, secretary of 
the Maryland horticultural society in 
co-operation with the Extension Ser 
vice of th« University of Maryland
and the Bureau of Crop Estimates of j tha 1920 •nonarntion gave Somerset 
the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, indi- county a population of M.002, which 
cates that from present prospects the is a decrease of 1,811, or 7 per cent, 
commercial crop of Maryland's apples !frorn_the 1910 ftgnrs*. 
will be 433,000 barrels. Indications; The following «al t-tat* .ales were 
point to 76 per cent of si crop as com-1 mati e : B

sold 
to

Peierman 
Berr* sold the 
"Venue Jones 

containing 
for $11,-

M t t i 1 M * M M M I » M M M 4 M M M

Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast
House and Vessel

PAINTS
Aro your side curtiiim and top gray, dusy and leaky? Hero is a 

preparation with which you, yourself, can readily and quickly make- ••
them look like new.

CAPTAIN COULBOURN'S WATER PROOFING
gives complete satisfaction on any kind of top. Leather, imitation + 
leather, mohair. One coat. Imparts a rich, black surface like new.

CAPTAIN COL'LBOURN'S WATER PROOFING 
is easy to apply, dries in thirty minutes, does not rub off on the hands • 
or clothing, is permanently water proof and is inexpensive.

Buy Captain Coulbourn's
"llold Fast llouso Taints," "Hold Fast Vessel Paints," "Auto Top 
Water Proofing," "Putty" for all kinds of glazing. '1'URNITUKK 
1'OI.ISH" for all kinds of painting.

MAUFACTURHD BY

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

- , m- , mat, e in ^ ̂ ^ W8ek . 
pared with the tor, year average of T . Pilchardf rf P^omoke CSty. s 
62 per cent. The only section of the , 80 ncre8> ^ „, prf..^ ABfte> 
state which has not shown an increase , char,es Round. ^ 
over the July 15th condition is District ; for $g>800 . ^v 
No. «, comprising Queen Anno, Cam- . farm knowm M tt. 
line, Talbot and Dorchester counties. farm „ OB Wieomieo 
where there appears to be a decease < ]70
of 13.3 per cent from lust month's os- 5()0; sidney MUUr §old th<> 70 acreg

BAD WATER BRINGS OK [
KIDNBT TROUBLE'

An your kidneys giving out?
Back feels lame and acriyT
Suffer kidney imgularitie« ?
Passages painful or too frequent?
Hard \ri-ter is hard on tha kidneys.
Alkaline water is especially bad.
Give the kidneys help.
Help to oybrcoma the effects o 

bad water.
Use Bonn's Kidney Pills.
You can depend on Doan's. Ball* 

bury people recommend them.. A*k 
your neighbor!

Read this Salisbury mac's exper 
ience.

John H. Connolly, 508 E. Isabella 
St., says: "When I was In Virginia, 
I drank impure water and I began 
to suffer from my kidneys. My back 
also became weak. I used two boxea 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and they re 
moved all the trouble. Occasional 
use of Doan's Kidney Pills since has 
prevented a return attack. This med 
icine can't be praised too highly."

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Donn's Kidney Pills—tha same that 
Mr. Connelry had. Foater-Muburn 
Co., Mfrs., BirfTalo. N. Y.-^Adr.

LTTI STOCK AND FAUf IMPLE 
MENTS.

WEDNESDAY, September 1st. ItM

tlr"ate- lyirift between the .ton* road and the
From reports which have been re- niilron<i to M|ke« Smith for $16,000;

cowed from individuals in different Moore hoB)ft on Somcr.
counties, York Imperial., Ben Davis .,. t Hl. i|thu to William Kallmeyer for 
and Grimes Golden «eem to bo k-ad- ; , rif000; J()hn Mnir home with two lotg 
ing m the point of production. In ,,n Somefwt Heights to Annie Linne,
some few sections a small amount of 
injury has resulted from local hail 
storms, but in general prospects are 
excellent for a good crop.

There docs not seem to be so much 
evidence of scab or other trouble this 
year as last. In most of the. orchards, 
those troubles have been held pretty 
well in check by proper cultural me 
thods.

>( Minnesota, for $2,500.
—————— mtm

SALISBURY POPULATION
IS 7401 A GAIN OP 81)

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AdT.rtl«*mvot. Im.rtvd ander t^e aa»«*Cl 
ificattoo. at ft .pccla! ratv fot Fo«r Coej.»ce

rol'ND AND SECURED—On* open aeov 
ft. long and 14 ft, wlclo. Tha aanc le I

Tha poulatloa of Salisbury was
made public on Tuesday by the Census 
bureau. Thb i» girem ej 7,002, as 
acainit A.690 in XfllO and 4,277 In

_. . 1!>00. The incTvase i» the past 10 
The prospect for poaches t- 70 per y(lftrs wng 812> w U-1 ^ cont

cent of a crop as compared with the 
ten year average of 62 per cent. Thia 
m&ann that from pr«*ent estimates 
there will bo 857,000 bnnhols of 
peaches produced as n commercial 
crop. In some nrrtioiui fruit has been 
damaged by brown rot and dry weath 
er conditions, but in orchards which 
have been thoroughly sprayed and 
carefully cultivated cropi nre develop 
ing nicely.

Then* Knu bwn some considerable 
variation in the prices received in dif 
ferent sections and for different var 
ieties. Some orchardists report that 
they h.'ivw received no average of $:i 
PC r Imphel for their early applus nnd 
that they have already nol<t their 
peach crop for from Sf.l.fiO to $4.50 peri 
lix basket carrier f. o. b. railroad sta-

Population of tha. civil divisions of 
Somerset county also was made pub 
lic, the total county population of 
24,ft02 having been announced two 
weeks ago. Ths population of the 
two incorporated Unrnn In the county 
was also given out. That for Crisfield 
b 4,116, an aftniMrt >,S68 in 1910, nod 
that for Prinoens An*M M 968, as 

1,000 ia 1910.

. , 
al iHtump l"blat Landing.

Au«. 7a.U-pa.tH
WRBtrrm.

Petal. Md.

Having decided to discontinue fnm- 
g, I offer (or sale my live stock ud 

'arm Irnplementa at my residence o* 
the road leading from OAKLAND 
SCHOOL TO ST. LUKE CHURCH. 

One pair of moles, four years old; 
one mule, fifteen years old; one cow 
five years old; one Poland China BOW; 
six shoals, one registered Duroc boar, 
.hree suits of iron harness, two suit* 
eather harness, one 2-horso corn- 
alanter, one McCormick mower, on» 
McCormick horse rake, one Acme har 
row, three cultivators, two little A 
Oliver chilled plows, one No. 19 Oli 
ver chilled plow, one lot of hop; wire, 
one lot of chicken wire, one lot of 
corn and fodder, one lot of clover hay. 
one lot of wheat straw, one buggy and 
barncss, shovels, hoes, pitchforks, and 
other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—AU sums onder 
ten dollars CASH; all sums over ten 
dollars, foar months time with bank 
able note and approved security. 
Nothing will be moved from premise* 
until the terms of sale are complied 
with. ,

Sale to begin at 9 A. M.
If rslny Wednesday, rale will tw 

held Thursday.
H. J. GODFREY,

Route No. 1,
Atm. 19-Jt-od-693 Frultland, Md.

No nvire ifchlnff—Eczema—P 
Melee Cora.. Etc - Treatment by aaalk 

L. A NtCUOU*Ort. M.

Alia M-Jt-pd-Tli
MM

SpvxiaHit. 
B. Street. NTW. 
Waaklmclem. D. 6.

PABTNRR DK8IITKJ>— r\»n«l
beet tfimaUi in Maryland.

n*--*fO • 
IfiOO eaalMred.

niiet own tractor, team*. 1-4 almra, fine 
land. ratUe. conmn*. ta.rr. tn eight. 110.000 
crop can bit irrown Will nerd partner now. 
A.lilmx Mtliuti S. 11 en *-r. (*ridea> UML ktarr- 
land. " '

r
ither, 

here,

you 

ts for 

we'd 

ne to 

mace

and

Attention, Farmers!
Your commission for selling your produce at 

AUCTION BLOCK
Is now due and payable to the Collector
J. F. SHIELDS, 203 South Division St., 

OfTice of the Tomato Growers Association 
: Aug. 12-ft-686 , , -•

Nnrse.
The Medina, Ohio, post ot the Amur- 

U-HQ Legion kas given an automobile 
to tho America* Rod CTOSB public

'• hl>nlth BUrs" Pactic*! tribute
to the nurae \t a health gift to the en 
tire countryside for It mean* more,
visits to the sick, more ellniea and the 
promotion of additional public huulthtion. In other sections, reports show

that peaches have been bringing from , P™3 -) 6* 18^
$1.2S to J1..0 for 14 quart basket.
Other Bc-ctionB indicate peaches have
sold from $1.76 to $2.2fl per bushel f.
o. b. shipping point; depending upon ^_ .sey county, Mlnnsswitm, by tb* St.

GROCEBY CLHXK.
Tbe Great Atluafle aad Tacii* Tee> 

Co. reiiuiru MI experloncod gro*jery- 
man, fully •nm|>«lfut to maxtige one 
of ttwir t-i-.r.lu stun'* that tlie.T will 
op»Tnt« M Snlubury »Uortly. Snlar)' 
at start $:!aoO. with «ha«ce for ad- 
v.incemeat. Applicaab must bave ra- 
cont frro«Bry •xp\*ricace awl A-l ref- 
erpncu. Apply

111 N. Charloe St.,
Aug. 261 It-721 Baltimore, Md.

Your Summer Cleaning
IM nut throw that soiled tf."-rmcnt away as useless. Send 

'" l-Diitei '.-, A!MT,C:I'S liiji^cst and best cleaners and dyers 
v , IT:'::: ;.; ;>.•->•! o'.' all ileseriiitions, houseliold furnishings, 

c.

Footer's Dye Works
Jv l-tf-4!i5

Cumberland, Maryland.
Y—Mr. CKO. H. GRAY, Salisbury, Maryland.

the kind, condition and f^rade of fruit. 
Reports from other sections of tho 

country indicate that Maryland is not 
behind in prospects for thin year' 
crop of fruit.

—————— a» e e»———— •

To feel strong, hav« (food slppetiU; 
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy 
life, use liurdock {iloo<l bitU'rs, Uie
family system tonic. 
Adv.

1'ricu Jl.'JS.-

Giv«i Scnlsn to Befcoois.
Th« gift «f 70 r*y«clnlly •omatmcted 

scales to tbs pnhlk seboole of Rnm-

TENANT WANTED—On farm 8ft 
niks from Fruitland.

E. B. ADKINS & CO., 
AQR 19-U-699 BaUBbary, Md.

Pan] membcM of the) Junior Had 
Cross has proT«d of {Trent yaltw to 
the school nurse* who w«igh and mea 
sure ths chiUlr«n at leant twice n year 
in th« interact of improved health. 
Tho scales, rathvr aor* costly than 
usual, havw rmny noTei fumturos 
which ffrently faeiUto** tint work ol 
the school our**.

VACATION DAYS.
These are the clays when all classes of workers arc returning 

from or an- arrnntfintf to Lake thuir vacations. People from the
country are taking a little .sojourn in the cities, and city dwellers

ItOTICB TO CKKOrrOKS.

Thle h to lire notice t&at L' 
au obtained from the Orptiau

•abaertber 
for

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.

FOR BALE—Pourtflesi nhnnn of 
Wicomico Bnlldlna; A Loan stock 
cheap to quick buyer. Addren* Box 
702, c|o Wicomico News office. 
Aug. 19-4t-702_______________

ORDEB OF niBUCATlOU

Lla-rlBta B. Bradford n> Chart** Bkfcer.
No. tf«l Chancery. I» «•>» OimA Goes* 

(or Wleomioo Ooonty and State of 
ft) Equity.

Tbe object of tte bill Bled ta Ox 
titled eauee la t_, obtain a decre* (or tfca ami* 
of a tract of land litoate In Wleoraloo ObB»- 
tj and State of Maryland, of which 8Oe» IX 
Raker dlrd «*lird and poeaeaaed. and a dM- 
eloo of the proceed* ariilnc from nch aala 
amons»l the oartiaa aa their Interert Bar ap-

Th» Mil alkwn In anbata.noa tkart to MM 
yvu aJncteea hundred and tfteen, BlUu IX 
Bakai dM Inntntata, being aelMd and poa- 
timmtt of a tract of land In W I com loo Coon** 
and Btata of Maryland, which he obtajnad br 
porchaeo from Ebrnnar O. D*rli asd oon- 
Umln» about three and three-fourth ( S-4) 
acrea. And the aald aOaa D. Baker left M 
hie hetn a* !«» Mary E. Baker. hU wife. 
vn* ha* atoe* Aed. and LarlnU K. Bradford. 
a daughter, and tha defendant. Char lea Bakee^ 
a cmidaon. wkp b a ooo-realdent of tW 
State at HarylaAd.

II b therentwn ordrred thl* Id day at 
AiiaT»V, nlnctaen hundred and twenty, by the 
Circoit Court fur Wlcomlco County and State 
of Maryland, tn Biralty. that tha oomplatna»» 
br eaoelnar a eopy of thte order to be Inni t>il 
In edme oewapaper pnallibed In Wlaoaalao 
County aad SUta of ItaryUad. tn each laaab 
for foar eamaeilx week* befora the «U» day 
of Ana-net. 1*10. srlre notice to the aaM oo*. 
vaaMaat 4afaacant. Obarlea Bater. of tha «k- 
Ja*« and eohitanm at thle Bill, waratn* kte 
to appea* la thle Cxrart IB penon or ky voli- 
olkn ea or before the 18th day of September 

lo »hvw eaaea. If any ha baa, why a 4a> 
ihoeJd not ee fmmtii aa prayed.

J. CLAYTON UXLT.

WANTED.

White man a»d wife to help on gen 
eral farm im Chester Co., Pa. Good 
house and opportunities for riifht man. 
References—move Oct. 1st. Apply to

W. P. SHOMAKER,
R. F. D. No. 3. 

AUR. rJ-2t-pd-704 Princess Anne, Md.

taU o<
SALI.IE M. MITCHELU

Thle le to rt*» notice that the futacrfber baa 
obtained from the Orphan* Court of Wkwmleo 

" ate of Maryland, lette 
the Deieonal eatate at

MARION V. DUEWrNGTON, 
i late of Wloomlco County. All paraona aartn*

Wicomico County. In the State ef MarrUiuX ' (̂ oun'J'. 'a the SUta of Maryland, letten of 
IrtVn at adralntitratlon on the aenooal e»- ' administration on

acaliut the dccraaod are hereby waro- 
«» dhibtt urn. with »oueher» theraot. le-

late of Wlcomleo County. All persona narlns
clalm* . t »liut the d«»»»«l »re hereby warn-
ed to eihlbit urn. with Toucher, thweof. l» ' «»"» authenticated, to the tubecrtber. on
tell/ authenUcratKt to the luljacrlber, on 01 I before the

Ulh day of Fcbrnarr. 1321. 
»th dmy of Pvbruary. 1*11.

for* th*

N^-n'\. ' U" 1"".1** b» !»w be excluded from 
kl! benefit of tatd eitata.

Gl»en under my hand and teal thle 8n] day 
of Auiruit. 1310.

nr they may otherwue ajr w be each 
'ruin all tho benefit of l<ild • t*. Gl<ren 
ilfr my Kartd and 0«a) lliit 2nd day af 
1U2Q.

MAKCAIiET W. IIIIEWINGTUN.
T1IQ3. II

Aug.
^-J. W. n.TA

MrrciiFn.L.
AdminUtraUir. 

of WIU«.
tUiiUUr of Will. Wu-.i, 

Aug. 5-<t-6f.1
'Jounty.

rWTICB TO CREUITOK.H.

arc j^ettiriK away to Uu' country for thi'ir annual "much nt-edi'd 
rest." The seashore ami tho mountains beckon, and tho trout 
streams and breakers cull for some one to enjoy them.

There is nothing like rest and recreation to give one a renewed 
capacity and appetite for work.

Kvery man owes it to himself, and every employer owes it to 
those under him to see that physical efficiency is Rafejjfuarded. As 
a personal asset abundant health is a luxury, aa a business asset it 
is a necessity. As sleep daily "knits up the raveled sleeve of care," 
vacation? annually repair the frayed nerves and strengthen the 
bodies tired from a year's work. Make your vacation a time of 
rest and recuperation. Kind some new interests, see new places, 
and cultivate ne." friendships, as well as renew the old ones, dur 
ing your vacation. Novelty is a mental tonic. The man who, like 
the (irtt'k.s of old, seokri ever something new, is in small danger of 
"going Klale" in either mind of body.

If you must forfeit your plans for getting away, or happen to 
be one of the few men and many women to whom vacations come 
seldom, if ever; if the limits of your purse or time, prevent your 
going far or seeing much during vacation days, you can find a very 
effective substitute for travel in reading. You can wander around 
the world by means of the printed page. You can visit strange 
lands and sail the waters of unknown seas. Such rnaga/.ines as the 
National (Jeographic and Travel are line additions to a home vaca 
tion outfit. The works of Joseph Conrnd or Stevenson introduce 
the reader to line adventurous characters, scholars, gentlemen and 
soldiers of fortune in fantastic lands with palm shadowed coasts. 

I These are good vacation companions and line fellows to know and 
j cultivate at any time. You can take a very satisfactory vacation 
by this method, and never leave the comfortable hammock on your 
front porch.

FOR SAI.K—Se<vl rye and vetch, a 
irreat land improver. Apply to Har 
vey Measick, Salisbury, Md. Phono 
\o. IKlO-F-^.'i. AUK'. iy-.'it-pd-708

OP

Thle to to tin notloi that the •
S^ST1 '^°1 "^ Or^""' Court 
Coontr. rn the State of Marrland.
•d«liil«,.tlon on the parao..! aiSii .f

WARY E. BAKKH.

lit* da7 of Februrr, 1M»
•r tkey aiaj otherwfaa br taw ba — *-+-• r. _ 
all the beneAt of aaidMU.. tnm

Olren under 
da, of Aotwt

For Sale

11*0. 
LEVTNA E. BRADFORD

Seven room hoo»e on Light street, 
modern conveniences. Apply to

W. F. SHOM/KER,
RO-.J No. 3. 

Aug. l»-tf-703 Princess Anne, Md.

FARM FOR SALE—Near Wslstons 
on county road, conU.inina; 17 acre*. 
Five room dwelling a.td nice barn and 
store house. Farm in tictllent con 
dition. Possession Jan. 1st. 1921. 

ERNEST W. HAMMOND, 
E**t Church SU, Salisbury. Md. 

Ant, laMft-711-N. . ....

THE VACATION PERIOD.
Never before, perhaps, in the history of this country have so 

many people taken advantage of vacations aa are doing this sum 
mer. Reports from nummer resorts, seashore, mountains, camps 
etc., indicate that the army of vacationists is vastly larger than 
ever before in all the history of summer outings, and the fact that 
the summer holiday-people are spending tremendous sums of mon 
ey goes to establish the claim that Americans today are spend- 
thrifta. The greatest demand—and one that has exhausted the 
supply—is for hotel accommodations at rates which ten years ago 
would have been considered beyond even the limits of a Rockefel 
ler. Fifty and a hundred dollars a day for two or three rooms Is 
not considered as being even unreasonable, while a dinner under 
ten or fifteen dollars would be a very modest meal these days, even 
when there are no wines charged on the check.

Despite the excessive prices demanded everywhere, all the re 
sorts are crowded, the hotels worthy of the name turning away ap 
plicants. The crowded condition is reported from one end of the 
country to the other, and notwithstanding the great increase in 
hotel accommodations, they cannot begin to meet the summer 
needs. Everybody seems to have plenty of money and are spend 
ing it lavishly for all kinds of trips and amusements.

FOR BALK—A p«llirrc»d Airedale (male) 
fi month* old; kind diipoeUton. For more 
^finite tntormalton call or addrcaa, 

C.KO. A. HILLRB. 
Ami 12 4t- txt-cn K.U. 1. Belkbair. MJ

J. Clayton KaOr. Cterk.
Aa*.

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

1 1 '2 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Quick Service Day and Night

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
210 Kin.t St., 1'hon.- 1037 

SAILSBUHY, MD.

Eight 
Sackbar.

Jy 8-tf-535

FOR SALE. 
foot Soda Fountain 
Brand new.

D. SALTZ & CO,

and

Crisfield. Md.

ROOMS FOR RKNT-C.ntr.llx located on 
Mala itrnet In the heart o( Ilia dty. For fuU 
partieulare apply to

1IOX 611, 
Jy 29-U- ' Care The Newi.

GET THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

Talbot Oo., K»«Urp Kliore—Water Front 
Farm* and llom«. Attractive mil Produc 
tive IvOcationj. Fermi from 1 to [>00 urea. 
IL Wriirhtaon Dawion, 3t. Michael*, lid., ab- 

utclr UM bcmt and ch«p«t farm location* 
in Talbot Co. ar» olTcrrd by ma.

II. waiGHTSON DAWSON. 
ij 8-tf-M8 St. UktuuU Md.

To insure that you got good foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. We 
have the winners of tho largest skowm.

We now have some young Belgian* 
and Grey Flemish that wo will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY, 
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager.

Rockawitlkin, Md.
Member of N. B. & T. Assn., Ilagcra- 

town Ruhbil <St Pet Stock Asso. 
Jy 2'J-tf-«M

DRUGS—CUT RATES. 
Standard rUmedltl. Toilet Article* 

and Rubber Good* at Special Prtoea. 
Write al one* In Cat-Prte* Barral> 
C>t*leca«. RayalUaa Specialty Caw 
Ml B. Lafar«(U Am. BaltlBara, SU.

WANTED BT OCTOBER 1ST—
Modern hooM In good loeattoa. Will- 
Ing to rant or tray nt rvaaoatabl* lg- 
nr*. Addr*at "B. B. 1,* 
Jy 16-tf-d. h. e|

Young married man with wreral 
years' experience in bookkeeping and 
general office work and some selling 
experience desires connection with 
growing organization. Address Box 
713. News Office, Aug. 19-81-713

Notice!
Local and Long DisUncc
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C. S. FLEMING, 
Ph«

Jtni« 3-tf. 870.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES A SONS (C«L). 
REAL ESTATE ft CONTRACTOR.I 

M*. Mt W. Mate
SALISBURY. MD.

April 1W6U
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V XTKeep Your 
Battery Young

V

The oafy tonk any 
battery nrortt is a fittdo 
charging nttfr md then. 
Square-treatment and a 
drink of water once a 
week g-o a long w-ay 
towaixl kxMxxng it in

liTUMMDE Hfiff 
16JUNST

topthape.
Ybu can bo sure yoor 

battery is new when-you 
get it if it-has Threaded 
Rubber Insulation — 
the kind selected by 136 
manufacturers of passen 
ger cars and motortrucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Car. CamJcB & Dock Sb. 

SALISBURY, -3MARYLAND;
Telephone 151

ICH?
Eiter.
The Only 1

a 
Saving

HOME SQTV1CE FOR ' 
EVt^YBODY IN NEED

(fcirn tot

American Borf Oross Wl lUurs
Beaitb Centers io m Puts 

of United States,

ed a mtloo ifMf 
Can our MX! 

the

of 
detect 

A

S<rv1c*

s» tte oownlt at auvoral 
t*r dhe UM Ow« Jaoftlth 

«t IfaUcnM Boftd-

la liaij.i of

win tte hi actual ajitirntlan all 
t&c aouuiay, and Q)<at f^e alien— 

'Amortem KM QM** H«a)Vh Qeoter*

%*/»,! ^mrp as are
tie

Etwcy Loag 3<i«r« Wan.
toteroat ar ifee AaNKcm
In 0>e 

Hot. how«r<*i of
tte

Hits I^alttt. •^Vlce'VnxMctT 0» 
uniw IB dI«M>v rrtl** wnrk.'mid On

noli

UrA OKQMI oAtotnU lunrc lw*v
siMHP tn ,Ai« V&iMnftlpui 

A l ilio'»»iB« H»ic KBd aC (hoiMBiKto 
I.-\C1 Kc^ «riv» rtTll^Bft laTf* hewn

Voa AaM Men tofA MM.
retry Aog. 7~ht MM 

ttlf-oonfidcnt and 
o//icr, broken. JaponJent and 

<J /< savings account may A<rt« maA (fa COM—Ac
O//KC. 

Open YOUR taking* amount ItJag u>0h a tkOat.

. bc&Xh ecMMta tn ^ aCtvw

bain

to 'q>e rtcfc'ta
"^Jl ii»i4J*

rhnQlg cliaUa,

n*>

•feta*

Befl

9 Mt taMjfr that, he- 
ftac w«rfc Jbr ox^erv- 
» 4a« fta^ilfed. K pai>- 
nAihnrty •arrtob to 

It formerly 
•f •jMtjif, eafloo* aoil

•^OOj
Wi 
ODV, 
KeB

<X Mnn

I Qros*. tl f*n*> aid to fcnolIU-» 
1* mcMlOf •Mh v proMfl|n> « budxul 

nwrkaUtvg. CUflnt o<rer tlnfefl 
flhaacW (traaa, koapdjc <9)lldn>n In 

ttftp4»f 0<ii]»«d (fifldccn. Ttll

to trtx>«< and '(fakjrefl ID 
wflb tt» ta««. n ccivrtpis sens 

t» ftM fcarofifew and frnnshnn, to 
te «M}«j}<wt ilwflUfies, to 

mil /tvist frioiidly n»- 
**!»«* Oft taxifo

Ih «()|nttoo I* bnl^to* tuonia 
tl»B •nloltfD at

vmk n(wfU fc the IMU; flffe nf 
canuoaoittei. it juifo Uaoda^tUi oth- 
<St« tn malra nnuummw* ra/br, 

and happlaa
M-tloo ^Ipog line* to 

to already n>t«*- 
CBt«d to ttM of ttui objecU <tf Home 

It kn« eetatrtltkod

and plrala. tU»t rtnnm. 
fBetnfien. P*J strpnrrtsorj «Dd

lnttirei b»r« bfrC
ROHM HcrrtcQ ottier

cocnmiretil W*l better 
to procoott tr»v«%- 

«« Wfl M to Mcqre ccmn-

•v to

* vfll
wffl

to »ld

FUd Cram fttfij CO; 
i^nari RflP dkH aT f>» 

O*4 Omni wtM be bHQ tl>ta 
hrtn Ardtotlc* 

to TT«mk!t«tvTng Da7.
U P«i<ft tb« man 

Dnltod BUtw vlU 
tftftv Hiiouul Jue» «nd remw thair

DIRT
AND GREASE 

DISAPPEAR

when you clean with Kirkman's 
Soap Powder. Use it for wash 
ing dishes, glassware* pots, 
pans, tahle tops sinks.

Bay Kirkman's Soap Powder where 
yoa bay yoar Kirkman's Borax Soap.

[
————•*—————— |

I can t#U when youl! mAsk a
«r naffer a cut, tarnisc, buna or 

Be prvptrcd. Tboasaada rely 
on Dr. Thojnni' EtleeUc OU. Ybur 

e«<ls it. 30c «id 60c.—Adv.'

FISH —— PRODUCE —— FRUIT PACKAGES
H. B. KENNERLY

NANTICOKE, MARYLAND 
SELECT DRESSED SALT TROBTWA NO, 1 CONDITION
Aug. 5-8t-pd-655

Had Crttta TUmlfb 
J

Di runny
uf »a. *f CV> «*t»Q»«rt«m 

DPpuTar Ufealdt A*n<at«r« gB4

fttmn Tb«i> <p«ctal 
i«iu aflrr CUn 

!..-.iUh mrtfrrtH rnkHUca 
nr« niudo, *L»o 

u> tflf«r«H aruj

vf tl» sl.x &fit »M and ta 
fk-U-ftlofi KIK! pr»i>«riLn3%. Iltnttk 
i-lube. both t.">r wuanr ia<] 

nr»
KntnttViii iirnj ^ruvrfb 

nrv c<ui(hirto«t kir

SALibbHRY, MARYLAND

try. Mii^T of
tcnl rllnlo, bnt {Tut

fp«ror» *f tha
llfulfh (»nf*r ta
st-r.vh-r 

pie how lo

FRENCH PRAISE FOR 
OUR RED CROSS

thr work nccnmpltntml by 
[Uulanthropf for »nr 

«ri<-lc*n Krone* An<tr« TlurdVflji, ftira 
•r. high eonimtailoocr froo >Mt OH 
(Ion to rh« l>Qtt»d rtat*.% tu 
artlctv wldVly conimmted <v tiBK>«t«l' 
out Iho F><TIC*I prrra. Bar*:

n>«> AowrVcuii Ued OBCBBI biu 
a \»ork vtiliA call* 

the hrurfTeit urmtlvncV <if »r»*7 lru«
In ll'lS th(« frt-at 

alllrjitlon »t*nt In Ix-iialf of
nn»

Happy The Man
who TUla hi« 

ConUnt with Roatk Labor) 
Earth do** to hia

:^< »t'>.-k.i o

HER FULLftot UCLD
what may to hla D*t«hb«i 

Wall day*, coond nlghta 
Oh. can thar* b*.

A ura
Mar* Rational awl FiW

•Ht % .

\

DODGE BROTHERS
4 DDDR SEDAN

The four doors have more than ever 
endeared the Sedan to those feminine 
mcnabers of the fainijy t<» whom con- 
\vnience means so much.

They also appreciate the high quality 
of the genuine mohair velvet used 
in the upholstering.

I he gaculinr •oratimptaon is iBimnnllj low. 

I he Jur mle<g« o£iu)taually lup.b

L. W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, - Maryland

BKB US FOB Tt

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
IY KM! ••>•>• I

I)
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lace f heFuturei 
Forget the Past

A fortune cannot be made 
with the money you have spent.

Deposit your money in this 
bank and pay your bills with 
checks. You will then know 
why and where you spend your 
money.

Yoli can also take advantage 
of an opportunity to buy at the 
right time, without the risk of 
carrying money,in your pocket.

M f. UCUU 
PnsMiit

* • •

I J. (OUT. II

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

tr=~i_=-=_=:- r DEPOSITARY FOR -——--=a=p=-- 
V; S GOVERNMENT STATE OP MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

BAKU DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RRNT 
MKMIIER8 OP FEDERAL RKSKRVK STAfKVI

1.1 nut
T'

I. C. FUTU
• • *

A. E. HLLOIIT
• * *

HA CtfUm

f)

ES

ION

TILGHMAN'S

ANALYSIS:
fa. 0. ___________60% 
Mjr. O. _____________ 1%

Messrs. Tilghman Linio & Supply Co_
Fruitland. M.I. 

Gentleman:—
Kogardh.g tho soil testing campaign for nci.lity, or in other wonts 

whether lime \v,.s needed or not. 1 iiivl the following results:
Of the M .samples that this office bus touted to datx*, 77 farms 

needed lime.
To date, the Maryland Agricultural College has tested 1,100 pam- 

oles of soil, and found that 74'.', needed lime und practically nil of 
the samples showing no ncidity came from fields that have Wen lim 
ed during the past two or three years.

I believe thut the proper use of lime will correct many of our Uls. 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) G. K. COBB,
County Agent Wicomtco County.

The (juatitics of lime which are ordinarily applied to 
land—per acre—in the various forma, are as follows: 

Hydra ted Shell Lime..._____________ ],0()() Ibs.
Hydrated Stone Lime ________________ 1,'5()0 Ibs.
Raw Shell Lime ---____..._____".__ 2,'000 Ibs.

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Agricultural College.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co
CI,AYTON DYKES, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst.

Telephone 1029 
FRU1TLAND. MD.

MITT

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

SUGAR HAS TAKEN A.TUMBLE.
Sugar has taken a big drop in the large cities and we presume it will not 

be long before this sectio- will feel the lower cost of refined sugars. Re 
fined sugar dropped to the lowest price wholesale in many months when the 
Pennsylvania, Sugar Refining Company offered through brokers, Thurslay, 
the best grade of sugar at 17 cents a pound, less two per cent, for cash. Al 
most at tha same time came th« announcement from the largest sugar re 
fining company IB New York that the same wholesale price prevailed there. 
Although reticent to speak at length about the probable continued drop in 
the price of sugar, both sugar refinery officials and brokers declared opti 
mistically that the "stone has not yet reached the bottom of the well."

Another material drop is prophesied within a few days, according to men 
who have intimate knowledge of the sugar situation. The prophesy, they 
claim, is based on the fact that for the past three weeks there have been 
many more sellers than buyers in the local sugar market.

Askod why this condition prevailed, one of the officials of the McCahan 
Sugar Refining company declared that it was the result of the tremendous 
importation of foreign sugar into the United States during the time prices 
were, soaring: in this country. No matter what theories are advanced, men 
prominent in the local sugar world are firm in their belief that sugar 
steadily drop to normal.

In the grocery department of a large Philadelphia department stort 
Thursday, crowds gathered around huge, piles of sacked sugar which is being 
sold for 19 cents a pound. Unlimited quantities were sold to each purchaser 
with the understanding that the sugar w%s to be delivered to the home. This 
»SL\O, which murks the beginning of a "new era" in the retail sugar trade, ac 
cording to experts, will continue for several weeks.

TWELVE MILLION WAR ORPHANS.

Twelve million children in Europe lost one or both parents during the 
war, it is shown by complications gathered by representatives of the Ameri 
can Red Cross in eighteen countries. Russia leads with four million such 
children, Germany follows with three million, and France has one million. 
Albania is last on the list with 17,000.

ALWAYS 
' YOUR
'FRIEND

OUR BANK
If your need ia legitimate, within the help of cound bank* 

ing practice, it will be gladly met at this Bank.
And in any event we shall be pleased to have you call 00 

us with any business problem that confronts you.
Our only excuse for existence as a Bank is the Service 

we can render—so consider us Always,

YOUR FRIEND.

GOVEKNMKNTAL, COST HIGH IN MARYLAND.

Although the census for 11)10 showed Maryland ranking 29th in popula 
tion, figures made public by tho Census bureau showed that in I'.MS only 17 
states paid a greater amount of governmental costs, \\hen the per capita' 
cost of running the state hi considered only \'\ states paid at u higher rule 
than Maryland. i

The figures show the tot.-il governmental cost in Maryland as $11,<U_,239 
and the tttal governmental cost for each person in tfce sit ate as $8.i:i. The I 
cost of maintaining the general departments in the state was given as $!>,- 
212,H21. In the total amounts expended for interest Maryland ranked fifth, 
with a total of $l,07:i,-l_2. In the burden which the payment for interest put ' 
upon overy person in the state, Maryland ranked second, with a total of 
7S cents. N'ew York alone exceeded this amount. I

These are some of the outstanding comparisons as to the cost of govern 
ment in Maryland. What population rank the state will have for the census' 
of UC.IO has not yet been made known, but it is not felt that it will better its 
1910 position.

It is to be noted, however, that considerable of the cost of government in 
Maryland is attributed to maintenance and building of highways. In this 
particular the state ranks tenthf

Some of the comparisons of Maryland with other states follow:
Revenue from total taxes: State's lands twentieth with total of $10,R80,- 

973.
In taxes designated as tax on business; rank twelfth with total of J2, 

780,052.
In general property tax; ranks twentieth with total of $3,868,472.
In the excess of governmental cost over the total revenues and receipts; 

ranks sixth with total of $"(>!,2M). In the majority of the states there is no 
defiicit as shown in Maryland, usually the total governmental cost payments 
cbing less than the total revenues and receipts.

In the per capita for total governmental cost, Maryland ranfcs fourteenth 
with total of $8.1.1. Analyzed, this total costs shows '.he stale ranking second 
in cost to each person for int< rest paid on state reht and fourth in the amount 
the cost of government exceeded th» tnUil revenues and receipts for each 
person, the total being fi'i cents.

Eyes Examined Glatict Furnitbed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N.n Hol.l Cratrt). 

Hourt B la 5 JO 

Nov. A-l*r

106 E. Church Street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

C. & F. 1M2

GOVERNOR COX STANDS FOR PRESENT- 
DAY SPIRIT OF PROGfiESSIVENESS

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND !_. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L & I. A. BUf. Tiliphiii |U. in SAJJSIU1T, MO.

i5> GKOKGE WHITE
( hairman Democratic National Committee

Governor Cox, Democratic candidate for the presidency, selected hy 
the most representative convention ever held in the history of Ameri 
can institutions, stand* for the prsent-day spirit of go-aheadness. He 
helieves that the world is a moving, advancing, vitalized world, that it 
cannot be successfully turned hack-ward. He doesn't believe thut it 
needs a .soporific; a sedative, maybe, but not a soporific.

Mr. Cox's record as governor of Ohio is a continuous record of ad 
vancement—of progress. His consideration of industrial questions has 
always been judicial, sympathetic and understandingly accurate. His 
decisions have been received with satisfaction by both capital and labor 
where controversies have arisen and where conflict seemed imminent. 
Ohio, great industrial state that she is, has had more than her share of 
industrial complications. Governor Cox has steered a steady course, 
and the record which he has made as chief executive of his native state- 
is an indication of the record which ho will make as Chief Magistrate, 
should he be elected in November, as I confidently believe he will be.

What he has done as governor of Ohio, he will do in a greater way 
as I'residentxof the United States, where his opportunities will be vast 
ly greater. He is far-seeing, a man of vision who is not visionary, a 
modern man who thinks in a modern way, and, more than that, acts as 
he thinks.

At every stage of his public career, abreast of the times, Governor 
Cox can lake up the reins of government fully equipped to meet and 
master every improtant issue.

In bis speech of acceptance the governor has sufficiently outlined 
his policies on vital questions. As the campaign progresses, he will 
elaborate the views expressed in hi* Dayton pronouncement accepting 
the nomination.

There will never be an occasion to doubt the gowrno.'s position on 
questions that arise. He hits from the shoulder and hits hard. When 
the country becomes more, intimately acquainted with his views and 
more familiar with the splendid it-cord of his accomplishments, it will 
harbor no suspicion that he is nut progressive in every national mean 
ing of thut term.

I II TY CKNTS OR
NOTHINfi, SAY 1 AUMKUS

The I'erm-uln Tomato (irowers 1 as- 
srn:ia»;..n nut W^infday, August 11, 
at IIurl"ik. All th«> coui.tn-s on the 
-h»n «<-re n-presentt-d. After much 
<li<icus5ion, in regard to cost of pro 
duction, it was unanimously decided 
that the farmer- of the peninsula can 
not afford to frow tomatoes and aell 
them for leu than We a ajkrt. Tba

association recommends to all farm 
ers of thin peninsula who grow toma- 
tof.<, to grade their tomatoes, and 
t_ke only the bvst stock to tho cun- 
ni rios, for which they should receive 
60c a basket or plow them down.

TWe Not Time. 
Bill—"Where do you bathe?" 
PeU—"In the spring." 
Bill—1 didn't aak yoa when, 

yon

Plain Horse Sense
Prompts you to paint that building before it starts to 

decay.
You will also be proud of its looks if you use LUCAS 

PAINT.
Let's talk it over.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

'INCORPORATED 1859

I i^rti
tff Aiurrtr«.

GEO. B. EDWARDS, PRESIDENT.-

FIRE TOIfNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

*

CAPJTAL ..... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY I.T. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole AgcnU lor Stlubury, WicomKo Co. tod Vicinity

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
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A^Genuinc

Phonograph

DONT be contented 
with half a Phono- 

graph — get a whole 
phonograph—the one 
that plays all makes of 
recofcla and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

BETTER A LITTLE
LATE THAN NEVER

Ncwti Sport Writer Sends Account of
Salisbury-Cambridge Game From

His Vacation Tent.
It was exactly 3.45 o'clock on 

August 6, when Arbiter White called 
"play ball" and tho second game of 
baseball between Salisbury and Cam 
bridge was started. Earnshaw nnd 
Wright ware tho Wicomico strate- 
glans in the way of a battery while 
North and McAllister essayed to stop 
the Salisbury sluggers. A record 
crowd was in attandance.

Tfce first inning passed with the 
men nt the plate going down in «ne-
two-three order for 
Runrk producing a

both teams, (i. 
pop fly ns the

tho Cambridge lend off man while 
W«ll struck out and Robinson was 
thrown out at tirst. For Salisbury 
Morris fanned, Wright was thrown 
out by the shortstop and Karnshaiv 
wn.4 thrown out without stopping 
from his tracks when the ball glan 
ed from his stick rolling a few fe.-t 
from the home station.

In tho opening half of the second 
fracas, Flowers succumbed at the 
plate because three strikes wasn't 
enough. Ruark performed tho same 
act with a little more alacrity but 
North postponed the close by rapping 
out a safety to the left flcld guardian.

1 MeAllifrter's liner was caught by 
Karnehaw. As for the home half of 
the second four hits, throe walks, and

' two errors wa* sufficient to produce 
six runs for Salisbury and to drive 
North to the seclusion of tho bench.

the bucket 'on a grounder to the pey- 
stone Backer.

In the eighth Robinson produced a 
high one for the catcher, Flowers was 
out, third to Ant, while E. Ruark 
smoked a hot one at Porter, who 
fielded it perfectly. Smith fanned. 
Loorais croaked a pass to first and 
went to the second bag on fe passed 
ball. Turner fanned but Porter sac-; 
rificed. W. Bounds, hitting for Mor 
ris, planted a safety in left, scoring 
I.oomis. Bounds pilfered the middle 
way sand bag but Wright bunted foul, 
on his third strike, retiring the side, j

The final section opened with a sky > 
rocket to center by McAllister. Els-1 
enberg walked continuing to second 
on G. Ruark'i sacrifice. Ruark was i 
safe on a close play, but Eisenbery 
scored on a wide throw to the plate. 
Wall fanned.

A. Ruark's catch of Turner's offer-; 
ing was the fielding feature of the' 
game.

ONE WHO SEES AND 
TELLS WHAT HE SEES

»*»»»»»< I >+»+*»»

The United Status Bureau of Fish- 
erics is co-operating with the Mary 
land Conservation commission in an 
investigation of tho oyster and fish 
propagation* conditions. The survey 
which will take several days is being 
made in the motor vessel Dorchester, 
of tho fleet of the commission. Capt. 
John Kennvrly one of the Maryland 
inspectors, is directing the tour.

Tho great falling off in the supply 
of fish, crabs, oysters and terrapin 
from Maryland waters in bringing 
very forcfully to tho attention of the

,, ... , i M tu .v, f ' National and state authorities the neSmith replaced North as the (.am-.
• • i u !• . • i i, ir i i n cessity of dome something to restockbridge hurling artist. Huffy led off , , K . , .,
tho suicidal second and drew a pa* i Mnr>>la,ml *atcnl wlth thc "«lllinl
fmm the unsuspecting l,eMver;Wright! s^f7l3 which for >' ear3 «"* V "V

... . . i ii ,r i abundant in received the same desert nnd llolrnian
placed a perfect bunt down th
base lino advancing b»th r ir.ners.
T.oomi-t then came through with the

Dr. R. O. Higgins f
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Office* 228 West Main Street, ; ;

SALISIK'RY, MARYLAND '.

Gas administered X-Rays. ', ',
Teeth straightened. 'Q|le. 744. ! '•

M«M*i»*«»«t»: +:-i M-H-J-H«

wlii. h 
run;

^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KTTCrL^jM^TC

Dr. Roy A. Bahrman g 
DENTIST

tans 201-209 B. L & B. Asso 
'Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main ftrwt, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over WhiU and Leonard's j 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 jrr.

Charles F. Teubner 1
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FurrJturr K«pnir*Ki( UphoUlf»rr<l 
»rtd R.-tini»ftird.

FimNITUF-F. W\DE TO ORDER
A work guarnntrpd fir«t-cl«»4.

720 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pbuot 1*1

lirxt Wicomico hit of the game 
\\.is a Texts leaguer and Iwt
l.-c'!..il over the nil bor disk.

Turner hit sharply to the con 1 r
pasture and I'nrter pr.'dU'ol :i tarl i-
u/.'.n.: roller that eluded the c^'cl.'T
•..i.:d ti.e ba-e , were full. MeAlli-'.-r
tl:r<w to the hot corner i" -i'i < IT. r'.
to cut off I.oomis but Henry miss, d
cleanly and tho Wiooiiuc<) nnddle g ir.
dener scoied easily. Morris as the
in \l .iwalsmith iik'ain placed tlie ball
to the third thicker and another per
feet mis-, resulted. Turner and the

, diminitive shortstop bringing in a
, brace of tallio*. North then sought
I solace from the tiring line and Smith
manned the pitching peak. While tho

j new heaver was cheerfully transport-
, ing W right to tirst free of charge,
Morris pilfertxl second. Karnshaw
whiffed but uffy hit to rigfct center

I when an Alphonso-tJnstou act took
J place between thr two fielders and the
, bull retunii-d to earth without being
touehed. Morris taltli-d on the hit.
.Mc.N'itT closed the massacre with a
s!i ikeout.

; The third went quickly. For the 
Chesapeake bo\ s Lake funnnl. Henry 
singled to ri^'ht section, Kuark flied 
to short nnd Wall took throe whacks 

i at thr atmosphere. Fur the metropolis 
I of Wicomieo HotTman walked, I.oomis 
hit to third who killed HotTman at 

I second; I.oomis was nut at thir try 
ing to pilfer the third sack and Turner 
was thrown out «t tirst.

Knrnshaw boat Kobinson to tirst on 
the hitter's grounder in the fourth but 
Flowers whaled out a long one to left 
ranching second on the hit. Ruark 
singled to tho middle garden-, but n 
good throw to tho plate held Flowers 
at third. Karnshaw then tightened 
up nnd whiffed Smith and McAllister 
in order. In the homo half 1'orter 
ballooned to center, Morris walked 
and stole second. \V right doubled, 
scoring Morris; F.arnOmw sacrificed, 
lull Puffy duil »t lii-t on nil offering 
I. the shortstop.

In the lift h I..ike ci .i-.-.l his e\er
! ) 'US <i ;.i |.'' ,-!:, j- \ o !. V - ! . 1 1, 11 ry p! !>' -

ed -i perf, , I , :u plv v :,l! >;, t,. e ' •'. r
[ and Ku irk n ., h ! t ; • .- • .1 •., '. ••
a rr.'iindrr '.,•'<,• ';-. • '!.•• I! "ry .-•>

,' ii.i- (o : : ,o ii • i <•• l • -.. ..f ! •. ;:,.

our waters. Certain it
,. . , is, that unloss something is done, and 

dono speedily, our supply of ti-h. oys 
tcrx aiid.crnba will dwindle down t i 
tho point where all our isoa fo<Kls wi'l

ilnomiL1 luxurie.j which 
t in ho|., 

of F.sM'-n 
::ulch.|.eei!
' or\,i!io|i

can enj'.y. I. 
tioii.il l!urc..;i 
:•• render the' 
M ,i \ lard ('•

>uly the nc 
th.il the N., 

s will ! e a 1 ..• 
•d t.olp to t!;. 
coiniir. • -ion.

num-

i. . n •'', d "
.| 111 I he r

ed. FIT in
!'.. \\ rik'ht

l.oomU Int

t'.i ,l''t in; 

McN'lit
\

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fin. Wlad. Bvtlarr. PlaU 
GUM. Boiler, Health. Aecidwt. 
Employer* LteMUty. AoU»». 
kite LtaWlltr. PmbM* UahUttj. 
W«kM*» LUUUty. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET

ut. ' ' 
, tl n ti..
MMTC! e 

.i i ;'u !.'••- 
cat 'h !•<"

I r.
,\i I 

- ; l

1'ur

e, , -ii, I and
' tin- Caii
,"t irade -i ulisati<':i '
u r's \\ ;ill»'p.

The >i\!h I'pciiiil w;tb 1-1,-uers go 
ing down, sb-irt to iirst. an I Kuark 
was safe e:i an error by short. Smith 
w.i* out .-it first rut Uuark scored on 
a nm-thr-'W. McAllister wa« killed 

ft. catclier In thi- lir>t baseman. ol r 
the home players Verier f.innetl. Vor-
ri» grounded to third and w:\< >-'Jt 
while Morns |-opp«M to thirl.

IliM'tiberg, p'.'ichhi' ' in g f T I I'M-
,.|t ii.il the M 1 1 : :h nr«l !' n I t • r »••::
ll.-iiry went d, » n. thir I I. t' r«t. w ! • ,
Kuark rto<ivrd n ?:/•'.> i n !a k U
firs I. Wall far.nwl.

Enni"b«\» dvuh't-d but I^jtty f ir.
ned in the lajt of th* »i \ir.ih. M.
Nitf hit to th* pitchrr who caught
£*n*h*w at thiri. iloflman kicked

It H
i w .i!i r
sl.ltO. 

. It oTll

fjl to

.in;sw::ii • > e\p-.r'. any game.
fou I , lcepti-,1 out of thin
1 u'cnscd hunters may c:irry 
day'* t ig limit. It is utilaw- 
h -t « .Id fowl fr.m any boat

• ;v'l' f '•> ;•• A or IT «:u!. I'niivw'ful
-'!••' .1! '• ,-lit or on S'jnJnj.

', r lawful to M-ll. offer for sale, pur-
.tM . or effer to putxh»*p, Hob-white

..M«, Kuffi-J liri••!«« or WiiJ Kinc- 
t;ivk«\l J %h«'a?«i:ts ht-ri i fcm«U-V Thi§ 
Ii dc>Df to permanently fs'.abljh thu 
gum* bird in oar itate.

Backed by 
Adequate Service—
the TWIN CITY 12-20 fulfills the 
desire foremost in the minds of 
thinking farmers, fo a super- 
powered economical tractor.
Its sixtern-valve (valve-in-the- 
head) engine makes use of power 
heretofore wasted. Its TWIN 
CITY-Ho.ley vaporizing system 
prepares the kerosene (or perfect 
firing. Its burned g*se« are quick 
ly and completely discharged.
The result is that the TWIN CITY 
12 20 gives you a surplus of power 
from The same fuel, and delivers it 
mori dependably.

Then, back of this prcat tractor you 
have a big organiiation with 
branches, repair Etoclcs and expert* 
to give service.

TWIN CITY Power 
for Every Size Farm

There ifl a TWIN CITY tractor to 
meet the needs of every size farm 
—11-20,16-30,Z5-43,40-65and60-90.

Write for complete story of this 
super-powered 12-20 tractor and 
for information on the complete 
TWIN CITY Line.

The
Shannahan 6 Wrightson 

Hardware Company
EASTON, MD.

Twin City 1O-3O

\d\i.-i 1. from Wa <' in.•! on say tb 
the liepartmi;nt of .Iu-tiie is -t:irlii 
.'•i! in a ;iat ion w ide of protit oor-. 
.-.LI!. The di-ji::te>i frmn U'a-ihjni-t' 
says: "Active sd ps ti liiiiit t 
p-ici s charged consumers for coal in 

i\..nou-i parts of the country will bi 
, bi-u'jn shortly by the [>< partmcnt of 
Justice. Hoport.-i of tho Fcvloral 

I Trade commission covering the costs 
| of production and distriution of coal 
lure being studied hy experts of tin 
.department, it was stated, and data 
! being compiled upon which to base in- 
Islruetions to district attorneys cover- 
l ing the prosecution of coal profiteer- 
' ing cases. No attempt will be madi- 
I to li\ a price on <»>:il, it was said, a- 

the Attorney (leneral can act only un 
der the I.over Act, but it was pointed 

.out that by prosecution for violations 
' of the law tile price of coal can he 

I.opt within reasonable hound-." It 
I does seem that the price charged for 

coal ("his fall- $11 a ton - is unrea 
sonable and unwarranted and Cs bear 
ing heavily on the consumers.

Local gunmen are looking forward 
to a good hunting season, as quail and 
rabbit are reported as more plentiful 
than usual. It should be remembered 
that tho game laws require licenses, 
issued by the Clerk of the Circuit ' 
court before hunting is permitted. I 
(lunnors this season in addition to se-| 
curing the regular license must also| 
secure an arm tag, to he worn on the 1

rv
bJ

AJl-Str.l Twin 
Clt r Tl.r«.h«r.

12-20 KeroseneTractor K£a with 16-valve~englne

left arm while shooting. Tho 
IXT of the firm tag must correspond \ 
to that of tho gunner's license which 
must be in the hunter's possession 
(except landowners, their tenant or' 
children may bunt on land owned or i 
hji-i-d liy them without a liconv., 
liuc-ts of landowners and teliar'.-, 
I'., .v. o\ o r, ni'.i-t tn'it s.vurx1 a licen-o. 

'1 ! o !eI'll iiii* .oa-..p,

i: ,'.'-i

•'. IL.il Hii.U fro'ii : 
N. \ember •'. Heed l!:n! 
t, :nbi r 1 to (V-tot-er '' l( Mu-kr:,t :.r.d j 
Oiler i >t.ite-w idc I, from January 1 t i 
M irch 1". Mu-krat uti.l Otter can 
only I «• kil!e<l by trapping and pig- 
gint:. Shooting in any manner po"- 
tnily prohibitid under a penalty of
<lml 110

is vital in thc fertilizer 
business this Rill.

The World is short of \vlu-at. Thc Farms are 
short ot labor. 1'Yrtili/cr is needed more ih:m ever, 
but the fertili/.er manufacturers arc short of cars 
and labor to load cars.
It is impossible to Mipply tin- frrtili/.-r mvilnl this f.:M unless 
tlu- shipping M-avn is lfni;thriu-il, ;uul this ran cuily he done 
by starting curlier. NN'hy not phuc your onlcr no\V for

ROYSTER'S 
FERTILIZER

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY 
BALTIMORE, MO.
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Sanitary In-Door Toilet Systems
Comfortable

Sewerless 
Convenient-

Odorless
•Inexpensive

PROPER SANITATION 1
FOR

Summer Cottages and Camps

SYSTEM TOILETS
<C«ca»eTn>c.>

Waterless • Sewerless - Odorless
Arc low in cost, srmple to Install 

nnd operate; They ctnbody an indoor 
toilet unit nnd complatc sewngo 
disposal plant In one.

Study This Picture 
Carefully

Consider the Health and Com 
fort of Your Family

The Kaustine System 
Toilets

ftafeguard health and save doctors' bills. They 
make your house a HOME. They can be placed in 
side the house at little cost, giving perfect satis 
faction, and doing away with the necessity of 
trips to the old outhouse in all sorts pf bad weath 
er. KAUSTINE SYSTEM TOILETS are not lux 
uries ; they are necessities. Make arrangements 
today to install one in your home.

PROPER SANITATION
AND

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
THAT IS FINAL 

Assured by use of

SYSTEM TOILETS

Waterless
Sewerless

Odorless
Low In cost nnj upkeep - Simple to In 

stall nrul opcrnic - Emhodle* a ainh<l«6 
indoor Toilet and ajmpcltxe Sewage Di»- 
posal plant In one

Will Thit System
Fit Your Home ?

-»••»•

A CLEAN, COMFORTABE, CONVENIENT, HEALTH-PRESERVING INDOOR TOILET SUCH AS THIS IS ONE 
THAT YOU CAN WELL AFFORD TO INVESTIGATE. DO IT NOW BEFORE THE BAD WEATHER OF WINTER SETS 
IN; FOR IT IS THEN THAT YOU WILL REGRET NOT HAVING PROVIDED YOUR HOME WITH AN INDOOR TOI 
LET OF THIS TYPE. NOW IS YOUR BEST TIME TO BUY AND INSTALL ONE OF THESE SYSTEMS. THE KAUS- 
TINE MANAGER IS LIVING RIGHT IN YOUR COMMUNITY AND WILL SEE PERSONALLY THAT YOUR SYSTEM 
IS PROPERLY INSTALLED. SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH AND LIFE. INVESTIGATE TODAY!

i P. O. Box 2O6
ervice company

Salisbury, Maryland
BE SURE TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE SALISBURY FAIR

i, 4^ ++++++•<

BALTIMORE MAN JINX DAY PASSED 
HURT AT OCEAN CITY WITHOUT MISHAP

Somerset, whor j there ' man was formerly n well-known 'mem- i 
f .seven per cent uiuca - her of the \Vihnington uonfurenco and j 

-rrv< d chart's Ln thL» «m-ticm. He. is' 
.1 li rot her of former District Superin- 
tiiwimt C. W. Pruttymam. '

pojui- ,

Frank A. Fnrst I'all- From Hotel
Porch and Is Uendered t neon-

itcious. Dr. Dick Summoned.

Fr.ink A. F.I,.-.. iui~ine»s man, li- 
naiuirr nnd politician nf Halt iinoru, 
wiis ir.j'.irvd on Saturday in Ocean 
City when he fell from tho porch of 
the Atlantic hotel. With Mr. Furst at 
the time of the accident was U. fi. 
Senator John Walter Smith, with

[•tuple of lily Mu»l H.ne Had Tlmir
I-in,'vr> ( ro*«rd on I rid.iy,

.\UKii-t the Ulh.

Friday was jinx day.
In thu first pl.u-g it w.i^ Friday, And 

Friday 13 always :i j'Mx day.
Tlicn. in addition to lirin/ Friday, 

it wa.H tho l.'lth of the month, which 
made it dnuMy " jinx clay--and still 
the pt'oplu of Salishury must have had

mi-rcc report i
has i en a los.s
1010. In that county the
lution is ^rivwn TO 'Jl,'> f ^ as a^.nt;^t
iM'vlM for 1910.

No official ticrures of Salisbury's 
ixipnhilion have l>ern received. It. is 
expected that these will !>e re. .'eased 
within a Tery short time. I.oc-al esti 
mates fuc (he populntinn of (he eity at 
somewheru IB the ii'-ii/hhoriiood of

Ml.MSTF.U PAYS $2:.,()00
K)U KF.ST (01 STY r \UM

whom he was to inspect an inlet in Ul oir ,in Kors crowed, because trm day
Sinenuxent bay.

According to information 
hare Mr. i\irst was walking <iown thu 
five steps which lead from the hotel 
porch to the ground whon he slipped

teems to have parsed without more 
than usual mishap. In fact, tho jinx 
seems to have been eulirvly otT hi* job 
n« far as this city's spurting circU-s 
were cocncernwl, for the Salisbury

and fell. He was unconscious when baseball team tied u tin can to the
assistance reached him.

Senator Smith immediately made
arrangements with the Atlantic hotel 
in Berlin to have the injured man re 
moved to that place and he wa« token 
there in an automobila. Twice dur 
ing the seven mile drive he is said to 
hare Inpsed into unconsciousness.

Dr. Townsend, of Ocean City, was 
called to his side and rendered treat 
ment. Lon£ distance telephone calls 
were sent out by Senator Smith from 
Berlin to locate Dr. J. McFadden Dick 
of this city. Dr. Dick was finally lo 
cated at his summer home in Somer
set county and 
Furst's bedside.

he hurried to Mr.

According to reports reaching this 
city Mr. Furst seemed to have suffer 
ed no injuries beyond a few scratches 
nnd bruises. It was reported at first 
that he had sustained internal injur 
ies, but the physicians afterward, stat 
ed that this was not the case. It is 
believed that the intense boat so con 
fused Mr. Furst that he fell, n nd that j 
his scrvous system was seriously 
shocked by the fall. Mr. Furst but 
recently recovered from nn operation 
and serious illness and it is believed 
that these might have been the cause 
of his unconsciousness on Saturday.

When consciousness returned he ap 
peared to be well and in good spirits. 
On the advice of Dr. Dick, Mr. Furst 
remained at the Berlin hotel for a few 
days before returning to his home and 
business in Baltimore.

strong Cambridge outfit, in a game 
played here, with a secure of 1 to li.

It was hot on Friday, tho Kith, per 
haps tho hottest day of the season— 
at Icajit it suumed to be, but for that 
matter the temperature for the few 
days previous had also taken on the 
complexion of the lowur sulphurous 
regions.

The day passed without a ehower— 
perhaps this was where the jinx got 
in hi» fine work, for a shower would 
have undoubtc-dly cleared away some 
of the humidity which mnde comfort 
on absent quantity and made living 
a little more enjoyable. It was the 
first day of the entire week that rain 
did not fall.

Ivor. A.
Methodist

r*. l'rettym:in. retired
F.piscopal 

(runt John
minister, huu 
li. Cook, of

Pennsylvania, the latter's farm near 
Galena, for $25.000. Rer. Mr Pretty-

Holy Land Meet* Hod Cross.

Children of tho Holy Land are. to 1 
learn *• raething of tho generosity of' 
the boys and girls of America since' 
thu Junior Ked CTOSM, the children's ( 
branch of the American Hod Cross, I 
has established relief work in Jerusa-1 
lern. Twenty-five childrun have boon' 
taken under tho wing of tho Juniors 
of the United States and nro being 
cared for in the Jerusalem orphanage. 
These children range in ages from 
six to 14 years and come from Bcth- 
ehem, Jericho, Nazareth and many 
points familiar in Bibilical history.

And so, Friday, the 
dreaded by superstitio

lilth, a day 
folks, passed

by without mishap; proving thereby
that Fridays that come on tho \-\\\\ of
tho n*>nth once in ;
more to be dreaded than any
day.

are no I

»•>»»»»*»»')•>')•)')

The Johns Hopkins University
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

:: STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN ENGINEERING COURSES
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for the Department of

• • Engineering, as well as for the College of Arts and Sciences,
• '• will be held in the Civil Engineering Building, Homewood, 
:; Monday-Thursday, September 13-1G, 1920, beginning at 9 

• A. M. each day.

Wicomico County 
Gains In Population

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble.

n.Ki- th '!f1 r? f ' Floyd 0llboT». Notary 
Public of Dunirannon, V*.. was uken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. 6.born 
it Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrh 
Itemedy .nd it quickly recovered 
•peaking of this 
U th. best I ever

oea !" 
"It

Department of Commerce Reports 
County Ha» 28,114 I'eople. Som 
erset County Shows LOHH of T'r.

The population of Wicomico county, 
census of 1920, ia 2K,1H. These fig 
ures arc reported by the V. S. Depart- 

I ment of Commerce.
The population figures resulting 

from the 1920 enumeration, show an 
increase in the county's population of 
four and ei^ht-tcnths per cent over 
the population of 1910, when the total 
wan 20,81C).

j The only other Maryland county 
| shown in the Department of Com-

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS IN THE DE 
PARTMENT OF ENGINEERING established under the pro-

* visions of the Laws of Maryland, Chapter 90, 112, will now be 
+ received. If there is more than ane applicant for a particular 
^ scholarship, a competitive examination must b taken Friday, 
t September 17, 1920, beginning at 9 A. M. Appointments will 
> !H' made soon thereaftr.

Each Legislative District of Baltimore City and each 
ther'<- County of the State, with the exception of Harford, Talbot 

<'.'• and Worcester Counties, will be entitled to one or more schol- 
!': arships for the year 1920-1921, in addition to those which 
i; have already been assigned. In the counties mentioned above, 

'-• all the available scholarships have been awarded.
Under the provisions of the Act of Assembly, the County 

;; and City Scholarships in the Department of Engineering are 
' • awarded only to deserving students whose financial circum- 
i; stances are such that they are unable to obtain an education 
; in Engineering unless free tuition be granted to them. The
• scholarships entitle the holder to free tuition, free use of text 
; '. books, and exemption from all regular fees. One of the schol- 
;; arships in each County and in each Legislative District of the
• City carries also the sum of $200. 
:: Scholarships may be awarded to graduates of Loyola 
;; College, St. John's College, Washington College, Western 
' ' Maryland College, Maryland Agricultural College, Mt. St. 
'.'. Mary's College, Rock Hill College.

Two scholarships may be awarded "At Large."
•f Applicants should address The Registrar, The Johns 
r. Hopkins University, for blank forms of application and for 
;; catalogues giving information as to examinations, award
• • of scholarships, and courses of instruction. The next session
:: begins Tuesday, September 28, 1920. Aug. 19-4UC98

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurnnoe l». In Reality, No More N'or Less Than:

1. A h<jim* for the family.

'2. An education for the children.

3. A comfortable and eyre free old age.

4. A stabilizer of business.

i. A aflvinga fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where eyery 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wioomico County. .

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

K. L. WKST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

FISHING TACKLE
———AND———

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

LANKFORD'S



SALBBCCY, BD.
f-«-•;•'-'V •

Only Two More Chances
to see our wonderful little bungalow and farm exhibit at the fair this year. 
If you have not already done so, be sure to visit our booth Thursday or 
Friday—for a visit will more than repay you.

While you are there, don't overlook the cypress exhibits and CROMAR, 
the ideal flooring. Ask the repre rentatives for free booklets and house plans. 

And when you wish to buid, remember we can furnish "everything 
needed for building."

What You Want
Whui you buy building materials is something that c\;ici!y fits 
your needs. That means service. Courtesy at all times; ea^er 
willingness to help j ou obtain just u hat you want; sympathy in 
soemg things from your point of view, are a few of the. charac 
teristics of Adkins Service.

Natmally the larger and inn modern the plant, the belter 
service, it can render. Our sto; I,, <(|ui| merit, and numerous 
branch yards enable, us to su; ply you v\ith "everything needed 
for building" uiiha minimum ot trouble and a maximum of 
sniiifaction. Since we can sn; ply e\ ciything needed fur build- 
ii,j-,, ; ou i an c/.im'.,m:- .-ill \ our transactions — a course wl.ich al- 
\vay-. means le*-. coil, less worry, less time, and greater efh- 
<-i'-:ic\, pr mp ness, and satisfaction.

ASK THE MAN AT THE BOOTH
WHAT ADKINS SERVICE MEANS

You Can Win $10
if \ou hold the lucky number. Each day of the fair, e\ery 
adult visitor to our booth \sill be given a mailing card ticket 
which entitles the holder to a chance on a SIO cash pn/e. L\- 
ception is made only of employees of E. !3. Adkins &.. Co.. and 
their fannlu s.

I he draumg \\ill take place daily at our beoih mimed,au-ly 
a'.tei i!.< last ra( e. I he holder of ;he v> inning : umbc r n;u>i bt: 
pri si ;ii \\ hrn the drawing takes place to claim his pir/e. oiher- 
wi^-e th(" dra\\ mg will contii.ue i:ntil s<.meonc 1 present uir^ the 
SIO. I ickets ;ire good for the day of issue only.

li \ ou do not win the main prize, send in the mnilir.g card 
and icc< ive a suitable souvenir.

COME TO OUR BOOTH RIGHT AFTER 
THE LAST RACE EACH DAY

_ __ /_

" '

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind In the State of Maryland that manufactures "everything 
needed for building." When you order materials here, this entire plant is placed at your disposal. Of course that means service. Come out 
during the fair and go through the plant. We assure you a hearty welcome.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
••
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